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A NEW

LITERAL TRANSLATION

OF THE

FIRST EPISTLE OF THE APOSTLE

J O H N.

PREFACE.

Sect. I. The Histoiy ofJohn the Apostle,

TOHN, the writer of this epistle and of the gospel which

bears his name, was the son of Zebedee a fisher, who had

a boat and nets and hired servants, Mark i. 20., and followed

his occupation on the sea of Galilee.—From Matt, xxvii. 55,

compared with Mark xv. 40., it appears that the name of Zebe-

dee*s wife was Salome ; for in the former of these passages, she

is called the mother of Zebedee^s children, who in the latter is

named Salome.—Zebedee had another son whose name was
James, and who seems to have been elder than John. Both of

them were fishers like their father, and assisted him in his busi-

ness till they were called to follow Jesus.—They seem all to

have lived in one family in the town of Bethsaida, which being
situated near the sea of GaHlee, was a convenient station for

fishers.

VOL. VI. B f
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Because the mother of Zebedee's children is mentioned a-

mong the women who followed Jesus from Galilee to the last

passover, ministering to him, as related, Matt, xxvii. 56., Lard-
ner conjectures, that Zebedee was then dead, and that the two
brothers lived in separate houses. For when our Lord, upon
the cross, recommended his mother to John, it is said, Johnxix.

27., From that hour that disciple took her into his own home.

Perhaps John and his mother Salome lived together.—Theo-
phylact was of opinion that John's mother was related to our

Lord : And Lardner, whom I have generally followed in gi-

ving John's history, supposes that that relation encouraged

her to ask the two chief places in Christ's kingdom for her

sons ; and that it was the occasion of our Lord's committing

the care of his mother to John. But there is no evidence in

scripture of Zebedee's children being related to our Lord by

their mother.

John had not the advantage of a learned education ; for we
are told, Acts iv. 13., that " the council perceived Peter and

John were unlearned men." Nevertheless, like the generality

of the Jewish common people of that age, they may hav-e been

well acquainted with the scriptures, having often heard them

read in the synagogues. And as with the rest of their coun-

trymen, they expected the coming of the Messiah about that

time, they lent a willing ear to the Baptist, when he published

that Messiah was actually come, though the people did not

know him, John i. 26. Afterward, when the Baptist pointed

out Jesus to his disciples, ver. 29., " as the lamb of God who

tiiketh away the sin of the world," he said to them, ver. 33.,

" I knew him not to be Messiah, but he who sent me to bap-

tize with water, the same said to me. Upon whom thou shalt

see the Spirit descending and remaining on him, the same is

he who baptizeth with the Holy Ghost. 34-. And I saw and

bare record, that this is the Son of God." If the sons of Ze-

bedee were of the number of those to whom John testified that

Jesus was the Son of God, we may believe they attached them-

selves early to him, and were among those who are called his

disciples, and to whom he manifested his glory at the marriage

in Cana, by turning water into wine, John ii. 11.

After the miracle in Cana, the sons of Zebedee seem to have

followed their ordinary occupation, till Jesus called them to at-
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tend on him constantly, as mentioned Matt. iv. For the evan-

gelist having related the calling of Peter and Andrew, adds,

ver. 21., " And going on from thence, he saw other two bre-

thren, James the son of Zebedee, and John his brother, in a

ship with Zebedee their father mending their nets ; and he call-

ed them, 22., and they immediately left the ship and their fa-

ther, and followed him ;" namely, when " he went about all

Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, and preaching the good

news of the kingdom, and healing all manner of sickness, and

all manner of disease among the people."

Some time after this, Jesus chose twelve of his disciples to be

with him always, that they might be eye and ear witnesses of

all he did and said, and be qualified to testify the same to the

world ; and, in particular, qualified to bear witness to his re-

surrection from the dead. These chosen persons Jesus named
apostles ; and the sons of Zebedee being of that number, he

sirnamed them Boanerges, or sons of thunder, to mark the cou-

rage with which theywould afterwards preach him to the world,

as Christ the Son of God. How well James fulfilled his Mas-
ter's prediction, may be known from his being put to death by

Herod Agrippa, not long after our Lord's ascension, on ac-

count of his boldly testifying the resurrection of Jesus from

the dead ; so that he became the first martyr among the apos-

tles. Cave, in his life ofJames, says, the sons of Zebedee had
the sirname o^'Boanerges given them, on account of the im-

petuosity of their tempers. And it must be acknowledged

that they shewed too much anger, in their proposal to have

the Samaritans destroyed by fire from heaven, because they

refused to receive Jesus, as he was going up to Jerusalem to

worship, Luke ix. 54. " Lord, wilt thou that we command
fire to come down from heaven, and consume them, even as

Elijah did ?"

But although James and John shewed improper zeal on the

occasion mentioned, they were highly esteemed by their Mas-
ter, for their other good qualities ; as appears from this, that

of all the apostles, they only, with Peter, were admitted by
him to be the witnesses of the resurrection of Jairus' daugh-
ter, and of our Lord's transfiguration, and of his agony in the

garden. John more especially was so much beloved oif Jesus^

that he was called the disciple whom he loved. His benevolent
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disposition John manifested in this his first epistle, by the fre-

quency and earnestness with which he recommended mutual

love to the disciples of Christ. With benevolence, John join-

ed great fortitude and constancy in his attachment to his Mas-

ter. For he only of the twelve, attended him during his cru-

cifixion, and saw the blood and water issue from his side, when

the soldier pierced it with a spear ; and, I doubt not, was pre-

sent when his body was laid in the sepulchre, and saw the se-

pulchre closed with a stone. He, with Peter, ran to the se-

pulchre, when Mary Magdalene brought word that the Lord's

body was taken away. He was present also when Jesus shew-

ed himself to his apostles, on the evening of the day of his re-

surrection ; and on the eighth day thereafter. He, with his bro-

ther James, was present when Jesus shewed himself to his dis-

ciples at the sea of Tiberias ; and to the five hundred on the

mountain in Galilee, mentioned Mat. xxviii. 16. Moreover,

he was present with the rest of the apostles, when our Lord

ascended into heaven from the mount of Olives. So that, with

the greatest propriety and truth, he could begin his first epis-

tle with saying, " That which was from the beginning, which

we have heard, which we have seen, 4^c. we declare unto you ;"

referring to his gospel, in which he hath narrated the cruci-

fixion, miracles, sufferings, death, and resurrection of the li-

ving Word ; his appearances to his disciples after his resurrec-

tion ; and, last of all, his ascension into heaven. To conclude,

John was one of the one hundred and twenty upon whom the

Holy Ghost descended, on the day of Pentecost, which imme-

diately followed our Lord's ascension.

After the effusion of the Holy Spirit, John displayed the

greatest boldness in maintaining his Master's cause, when with

Peter he was brought before the council, and was strictly char-

ged not to teach in the name of Jesus. For on that occasion,

he made the noble answer recorded. Acts iv. 19., " Whether

it be right in the sight of God to hearken unto you rather than

unto God, judge ye. For we cannot but speak the things

which we have heard and seen."

We are told, Acts viii. 14-., that " when the apostles who

were at Jerusalem, heard that Samaria had received the word

of God, they sent to them Peter and John, that they might
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receive the Holy Ghost." It seems none could confer that

gift but apostles.

From Gal. ii. 9., it appears that John was present at the

council of Jerusalem, which met A. D. 4*9 or 50, to deter-

mine the great question agitated in the church of Antioch,

namely, whether it was necessary to the salvation of the belie-

ving Gentiles, that they should be circumcised.—And if, as is

probable, John had his ordinary residence in Jerusalem till

that time, he had his share in working the many signs and

wonders, which are said to have been done by the hands of

the apostles, Acts ii. 43., iv. 33., v. 12.

We are told. Rev. i. 9., That John was banished to the Isle

of Patmos, for the word of God, and for the testimony of Je-

sus. In that island, he was favoured with the visions, which

he hath recorded in his book of the Revelation.

The foregoing particulars concerning John, are all men-

tioned in the New Testament. The fathers in their writings

add that John lived to a great age ; that he spent the latter

part of his life mostly at Ephesus, the metropolis of the pro-

vince of Asia ; that the Roman emperor Domitian banished

him to Patmos about the year 95 ; consequently after the de-

struction of Jerusalem. But Grotius and Sir Isaac Newton

place John's banishment to Patmos, the former in the reign of

Claudius, the latter in the reign of Nero ; consequently before

the destruction of Jerusalem. And in support of their opi-

nion, they allege some testimonies of later writers, together

with other particulars. But Lardner, Can. vol. 1. p. 359,

—

377.5 hath shewed, that these things are insufficient for esta-

blishing the early date of John's banishment. He therefore

adheres to the common opinion, that John was banished to

Patmos, by Domitian's edict for persecuting the Christians,

published in the latter part of his reign, A. D. 95. Domitian

died September 18., A. D. 96., and was succeeded by Nerva,

in the first year of whose reign, if not sooner, John being re-

leased, returned to Ephesus, where, according to the ancients,

he died in the third year of the emperor Trajan, answering to

A. D. 100. Or, as Jerome expresses it, he died in the 68th

year after our Lord's passion ; which was the third of Trajan.

Wherefore, if Lampe's opinion is well founded, that John wars
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born in tiie same year with his Master, he must have been an
hundred years old when he died.

The time of John's leaving Judea is unknown. But, as in

Luke's history of Paul's travels, John is not mentioned, and
no salutation is sent to him in any of the epistles which Paul
wrote from Rome to the churches of Asia, not even in his

epistle to the Ephesians, nor in the epistles which in the latter

part of his lifejhe wrote to Timothy in Ephesus, it is reason-

able to think that John w^as not at Ephesus while Paul was
alive. I therefore am of their opinion, who suppose that John
remained in Judea, from the time of the council of Jerusalem,

till he saw Jerusalem encompassed with armies, and observed

the other signs of its approaching destruction foretold by his

Master ; that he then fled into Asia, and coming at length to

Ephesus, he fixed his ordinary residence in that city, and
abode there till his death, as all the ancient Christian writers

testify. Because none of these writers say our Lord's mother
went with John into Asia, Cave, Basnage, and Lardner, con-

jecture that she died before John left Judea.

The other particulars, said by the ancients to have happen-

ed to John after he settled at Ephesus, it is needless to men-
tion ; assomeof them are not sufficiently attested, and others

of them are embellished with circumstances evidently fabulous.

Yet, if the reader is desirous to know what ancient authors

have reported concerning our apostle after he went into Asia,

he will find the passages of their writings, in which these things

are mentioned, quoted by Lardner, Canon, vol. 1 ., begiiming

at page 34'9.

Sect. 1L Of the Authenticity qfthejirst Epistle ofJohn.

The authenticity of any ancient writing is established, First,

by the testimony of contemporary, and of succeeding authors,

whose works have come down to us ; and who speak of that

writing, as known to be the work of the person whose name

it bears. Secondly, by the suitableness of the things contain-

ed in such a writing, to the character and circumstances of its

supposed author ; and by the similarity of its style, to the style

of the other acknowledged writings of that author. The for-
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mer of these proofs is called the external evidence of the au-

thenticity of a writing. The latter its internal evidence. Where
these two kinds of evidence are found accompanying any wri-

ting, they render its genuineness indubitable.

The external evidence of the authenticity ofJohn's first epis-

tle shall be laid before the reader in the preface to the second

epistle, sect. 1., by shewing that the earliest and best Christian

writers have all with one consent, and without any hesitation,

ascribed the first epistle to him. And their testimony is con-

firmed by this circumstance, that the Syriac translator who
omitted the second epistle of Peter, the second and third epis-

tles of John, and the epistle of Jude, because some doubts were

entertained concerning them in the first age, or perhaps be-

cause they had not come to his knowledge, hath translated

John's first epistle as an apostolical writing of which there

never was any doubt.

In this preface, therefore, we shall state the internal evi-

dence of the authenticity of the first epistle ascribed to John,

by shewing, first, that in respect of its matter, and, secondly,

that in respect of its style, it is perfectly suitable to the cha-

racter and circumstances of its supposed author. In respect

of the matter or subject of the epistle under consideration,

the writer of it hath discovered himself to be John the apostle,

by introducing a number of sentiments and expressions found

in the gospel, which all Christians from the beginning have

acknowledged to be the work of John the apostle.

Epistle. Gospel.

Chap. I. 1. That which was Chap. 1. 1. In the begin-

from the beginning. -o idicca-xf^iSxt ning was the Word. 14. And,

which we have contemplated

—

«J^g<«^«5«, we beheld his glory,

concerning the living word. 4. In him was life.

14. The Word was made flesh.

II. 5. Whosoever keepeth his XIV. 23. If a man love me,

word, truly in that man the love he will keep my words, and my
of God is perfected. Father will love him.

II. 6. He who saith he abid- XV. 4. Abide in me, and I

eth in him, ought himself also so in you. As the branch cannot

to walk, even as he walked. See bring forth fruit of itself, except

chap. iii. 24., iv. 13. 16. it abide in the vine, no more can

ye, except ye abide in me.
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II. 8. I write to you a new
commandment.

III. 11. This is the message
which ye have heard from the

beginning, that we should love

one another.

II. 8. The darkness passeth

away, and the light which is

true, now shineth.

10. Abideth in the light, and
there is no stumbling block to

him.

11. 13. Young children, I

write to you, because ye have

known the Father.

14. Because ye have known
him from the beginning.

II. 29. Every one who work-
eth righteousness, is begotten of

God. See also iii. 9. v. 1.

III. 1. Behold how great

love the Father hath bestowed

on us, that we should be called

the sons of God !

III. 2. We shall be like him,

for we shall see him as he is.

III. 8. He who worketh sin

is of the devil ; for the devil sin-

neth from the beginning.

III. 13. Do not wonder, my
brethren, that the world hateth

you.

IV. 9. By this the love of

God was manifested, that God
sent his Son, the only begotten,

into the world, that we might

live through him.

IV. 12. No man hath seen

God at any time.

V. 13. These things I have

written to you who believe on

the nitfTie of the Son of God,

XIII. 34?. A new command-
ment I give to you,

that ye love one another as I

have loved you.

I. 5. The light shineth in

darkness.

9. That was the true light.

XI. 10. Ifa man walk in the

night, he stumbleth, because

there is no light to him.

XVII. 3. This is the eternal

life that they might know thee

the only true God,

And Jesus Christ whom thou

hast sent.

III. 3. Except a man be be-

gotten again.

5. Except a man be begotten

of water and of the Spirit.

I. 12. To them he gave power

to become the sons of God, even

to them who believe on his name.

XVII. 24. Be with me where

I am, that they may behold my
glory,

VIII. 44. Ye are of your fa-

ther the devil—He was a mur-

derer from the beginning.

XV. 20. If they have perse-

cuted me, they will also perse-

cute you.

III. 16. God so loved the

world, that he gave his only be-

gotten Son, that whosoever be-

lieveth on him might not perish,

but have everlasting life.

I. 18. No man hath seen God
at any time.

XX. 31. These things are

written that ye might believe

that Jesus is the Christ the Son
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that ye may know that ye have of God, and that believing ye

eternal life ; and that ye may be- might have life through his

lieve on the name of the Son of name.

God.

V. 14. If we ask any thing XIV. 14. If ye shall ask any

according to his will, he hear- thing in my name, I will do it.

eth us.

V. 20. The Son of God is XVII. 2. Thou hast given

come, and hath given us an un- him power over all flesh, that he

derstanding, that we may know might give eternal life to as ma-

him that is true, and we are in ny as thou hast given him. 3.

him that is true, even in his Son And this is the eternal life, that

Jesus Christ. This is the true they might know thee the only

God, and eternal life. true God, and Jesus Christ whom
thou hast sent.

From the above comparison of the first epistle of John with

his Gospel, there appears such an exact agreement of senti-

ment in the two writings, that no reader who is capable of

discerning what is peculiar in an author's turn of thinking,

can entertain the least doubt of their being the productions of

one and the same writer. Farther, since John hath not men-

tioned his own name in his gospel, the want of his name in

the epistle is no proof that it was not written by him ; but ra-

ther a presumption that it is his, especially as he hath suffi-

ciently discovered himself to be an apostle, by affirming in the

beginning of the epistle, that he was an eye and ear witness of

the things which he hath written concerning the living Word.
2. The style of this epistle, being the same with the style of

the gospel of John, it is by that internal mark likewise shewed

to be his writing. In his Gospel, John doth not content him-

self with simply affirming or denying a thing, but to strength-

en his affirmation he denies its contrary. In like manner, to

strengthen his denial of a thing, he affirms its contrary. See

John i. 20., iii. 36., v. 24., vi. 22. The same manner of ex-

pressing things strongly, is found in the epistle. For exam-

ple, ch. ii. 4., " He who saith I have known him, and doth

not keep his commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in

him."—Ver. 27., " The same unction teacheth you concerning

all things, and is truth, and is no lie."—Chap. iv. 2., ** Every

spirit which confesseth Jesus Christ hath come in the flesh, is
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from God. 3. And every spirit, which doth not confess Je-

sus Christ hath come in the flesh, is not from God."

In his Gospel likewise, John, to express things emphatical-

ly, frequently uses the demonstrative pronoun this. Chap. i.

19., AwT«, This is the testimony—iii. 19., Avtjj, This is the con-

demnationy that light, &c.—vi. 29., Tsto, This is the work of

Qod ver. 40., Tkto, This is the mil ofhim,—ver. 50., 'Oyro?,

This is the bread which came down from heaven.—xvii. 3.,

Aw-nj, This is the eternal life. In the epistle, the same empha-

tical manner of expression is found, chap. i. 5., ii. 25., This

is the promise.—iii. 23., Awtjj, This is his commandment.—v. 3.,

Atf-nj, This is the love of God.—ver. 4., This is the victory.—
ver. 6. 'OwTo?, This is he who came by water.—ver. 14., This is

the boldness which we have with himl^

Such is the internal evidence on which all Christians from

the beginning have received the first epistle ofJohn, as really

written by him, and of divine authority, although his name is

not mentioned in the inscription, nor in any part of the epis-

tle.

Sect. III.

—

Ofthe State of the Christian Church, at the time

John wrote his First Epistle ; and of his design in writing it.

The apostle John, having lived to see great corruptions,

both in doctrine and practice, introduced into the church, by

many who professed themselves the disciples of Christ, em-

ployed the last years of his life in opposing these corruptions.

For he wrote his three epistles, to establish the truths con-

cerning the person and offices of Christ, and to condemn the

errors then prevailing contrary to these truths. Also to re-

press the lewd practices, for the sake of which these errors

were embraced.—Besides, he considered that his testimony to

the truths concerning the person and offices of Christ, toge-

ther with his direct condemnation of the opposite errors pu-

blished to the world in his inspired writings, would be of sin-

gular use in preserving the faithful from being seduced by the

false teacliers and other corrupters of Christianity, who in fu-

ture ages might arise and trouble the church. See the pre-

face to James, Sect. 4.
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The heretical teachers who infested the church in the first

age, finding Messiah called in the Jewish Scripture, God, and

the Son of God, thought it impossible that he could be made
flesh. In this sentiment, these teachers followed the Jewish

chief priests, elders, and scribes, who being assembled in full

council, unanimously condemned Jesus as a blasphemer, be-

cause being a man, he called himself Christ the Son of the

blessed God. See 1 John v. 5. note. Upon this decision, one

class of the ancient false teachers founded their error concern-

ing the person of Christ. For, while they acknowledged his

divinity, they denied his humanity ; that is, the reality of his

appearing in the flesh, (see 1 John iv. 2, 3., v. 1.,) and con-

tended, that his body was only a body in appearance, that he

neither suffered nor died, and that he did none of the things

related of him in the gospel. He seemed indeed to do these

things, which, in their opinion, was a sufficient foundation for

the evangelists to relate them as done by him. But their

reality, as matters of fact, they absolutely denied. More par-

ticularly, having affirmed that he died only in appearance,

they denied his having made a propitiation for the sins of the

world by his death, chap. ii. 2. They likewise denied, that

he arose from the dead and ascended into heaven. In short,

according to them, the things ascribed to Jesus in the Gos-

pels, were altogether imaginary. This was the opinion of

Basilides, and of all the heretics in the first age to whom the

fathers have given the name of Docetcc, or Phantasiastce ; but

who by the apostle John are more emphatically called anti-

christs, chap. iv. 3., because they were opposers of Christ as

come in the flesh. By pretending that Christ suffered death

only in appearance, the Docetae endeavoured to avoid the ig-

nominy of the crucifixion of their Master, and to free them-

selves from that obligation to suffer for their religion, which

was laid on them both by Christ's precept and example.

On the other hand, the Cerinthians and Ebionites adopted

a doctrine concerning the Christ, which, though contrary to

that just now described, was equally erroneous. They ac-

knowledged the reality of the things written in the gospels

concerning Jesus. But like many in modern times, who ad-

mit nothing as true which they are not able to compre-

hend, they denied that Jesus was the Christ or Son of God,
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chap. ii. 22., because they could not reconcile the things which

happened to him, with their idea of the Son of God. This

class of heretics were said by the fathers, Avuv rov Uo-nv, to dis-

solve Jesus. See chap. iv. 3. note 1. end. For they affirmed,

that Christ entered into Jesus at his baptism in the form of a

dove, but flew away from him before his passion.—B. Hors-

ley, in let. xiv. to Dr Priestley, saith, " The Cerinthians

" held, that Christ being restored to Jesus after his resurrec-

" tion, it rendered the man Jesus an object of divine honours."

They believed, it seems, that Jesus was originally and essen-

tially a man ; and that whatever divinity he possessed was ad-

ventitious, consequently was separable from him.

The former sort of false teachers having denied the huma-

nity, and the latter the divinity of our Lord, the apostle John,

to confirm all the disciples in the belief of the truth concern-

ing the person and offices of Christ, ^vi'ote this his first epis-

tle, in which he expressly asserted, that Jesus Christ is the Son

of God, chap. i. 3. 7., iv. 15., and that he came in the flesh.

See chap. iv. 2. note.

Here let it be observed, that the opinions of the Docetae,

on the one hand, and of the Cerinthians on the other, con-

cerning the person and offices of Christ, make it probable that

the apostles taught, and that the first Christians believed Christ

to be both God and man. For if the Docetae had not been

taught the divinity of Christ, they had no temptation to deny

his humanity. And if the Cerinthians had not been taught

the humanity of Christ, they would have been under no ne-

cessity of denying his divhiity. But fancying it impossible

that both parts of the apostle's doctrine concerning the Christ

could be true, the one class of heretics, to maintain his divini-

ty, thought themselves obliged to deny his humanity, and the

other, to maintain his humanity, supposed it necessary to de-

ny his divinity.—To this argument, by which it is rendered

probable that the apostles taught, and the first Christians be-

lieved Jesus Christ to be both God and man, tlie Socinians

perhaps will reply, that the members of the church of Jerusa-

lem being called Ehionites by the ancients, is a proof, not on-

ly tliat the church of Jerusalem held the opinion of Ebion

concerning the mere liunianity of Christ, but that the apos-

tles who planted and instructed that church held the same
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opinion ; because it is natural to suppose that the faith of the

teachers and of the disciples on this article was the same, con-

sequently that the apostles themselves were Unitarians. Ne-
vertheless, from the account which Origen hath given of the

brethren of the church of Jerusalem, who he tells us were call-

ed Ebionites by the ancients, it appears that this name, as ap-

plied to the Hebrew Christians, by no means leads to these con-

clusions. For in his second book against Celsus, sect, 1., in

answer to the Jew, who alleged that the Jewish Christians, be-

ing deceived by Christ, had forsaken the laws and institutions

of their fathers, and gone over to a different name and man-
ner of living, Origen affirmed, " That they had not forsaken

'' the law of their fathers, but lived according to it, being
'^ named from the poorness of the law

; (he means, named
** Ebionites) ,- for a poor person is called by the Jews, Ebion.
" Hence, those of the Jews who received Jesus are called

*' Ebioniles" The Jewish believers, therefore, according to

Origen, were called Ebionites, not because they held the opi-

nion of Ebion concerning the mere humanity of Christ, but

because they adhered to the law of Moses, and expected only

the poor temporal rewards which were promised in that law.

Whereas, the proper Ebio7iites were those who had a low opi-

nion of the person of Christ. So Eusebius informs us, E. H.
lib. 3. c. 27., " The ancients called them Ebionites, who en-

" tertained a poor and low notion of Christ ; for they thought
** him only, A<r<»» xcn Kotm, a simple and common man." Fai'-

ther, admitting that the argument taken from the appellation

of Ebionites, which was given by the ancients to the members
of the church of Jerusalem, were well founded, it would not

prove that all, or even the greatest part of them, held the doc-

trine of the mere humanity of Christ. For in comprehend-
ing the whole body of the Hebrew Christians under the ap-

pellation of Ebionites, Origen himself acknowledgeth in the

third section of the same second book, that he wrote incor-

rectly, since he there distinguishes the Hebrew Christians into

three sects, one of which, he tells us, discarded the law entire-

ly ; consequently they were not Ebionites, but orthodox Chris-

tians. The same distinction Jerome hath made in his commen-
tary on Isaiah ix. 1, 2, 3, where he speaks of Hebrews belie-

ving in Christ, and as a class of people distinct from them men-
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tions Nazarenes, who observed the law, but despised the tradi-

tions of the Pharisees, thought highly of Paul, and held the

doctrine of our Lord's divinity. See also his comment, on

Isaiah viii. 14.—21. More than this, although it were granted,

for argument's sake, that the brethren of the church of Jerusa-

lem generally believed the doctrine of Christ's mere humanity,

it will not prove that the apostles by whom they were instruct-

ed were of the same opinion, unless we think the Plebrew Chris-

tians could not be enticed by false teachers to forsake their first

faith. This, it is presumed, no one will affirm who recollects

that the Laodiceans are an example of a whole church de-

clining from its first faith, even in the days of the apostles,

Rev. iii. 14.— 18. Lastly, in this question it is of impor-

tance to know that the doctrine of the proper Ebionites con-

cerning the mere humanity of Christ was deemed heretical by

the church in the days of Irenaeus, who wrote his books against

heresies in the year 176 or 177. For in the list which he

hath given of heretics, lib. 1 ., he places the Ebionites between

the Cerinthians and the Nicolaitans, both of them acknow-

ledged heretics. And in his third book he refutes, by testi-

monies from the Scriptures, the opinion of those who affirmed

that Christ was a mere man engendered of Joseph, which was

precisely the opinion of the proper Ebionites. Now, if the

Ebionaean doctrine concerning the person of Christ was es-

teemed by the church heretical so early as in the time of Ire-

naeus, it could neither be the doctrine of the apostles nor of

the first Christians. Upon the whole, the argument of the

Socinians to prove that both the apostles and the first Chris-

tians were Unitarians, taken from the members of the church

of Jerusalem being called Ebionites by the ancients, is by no

means conclusive.

Besides the heretics above mentioned, there was a third sort

who troubled the church in the apostle's days, named Nicolai-

tans^ Rev. ii. 15. These, the ancient Christian writers called

Gnostics ; because, misunderstanding our Lord's words, John

xvii. 3., " This is the life eternal, that tliey might know thee

" the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent,"

they affirmed that notliing was necessary to eternal life, but

the hiowlec/ge of the true God and of his Son Jesus Christ.

With them, therefore, knowledge was the highest, and indeed
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the only Christian virtue; and therefore, whoever possessed

the knowledge of God and of Christ, was sure of salvation,

whatever his character and actions might be.—Farther, be-

cause the apostle Paul, in his epistles, had taught the doctrine

of justification by faith without works of law, these heretics

affirmed, that Christ had set men free from the obligation of the

law of God as a rule of life ; consequently that in the gospel

dispensation believers being under no law whatever, they sin-

ned not by any thing they did, however contrary it might be

to the laws, whether of God or of men. According to them,

the only thing incumbent on believers, in order to their ob-

taining eternal life, was to abide in Christ ; by which they

meant, abiding in the knowledge and profession of the gos-

pel. This impious doctrine, the Nicolaitans anxiously pro-

pagated, for the purpose of alluring wicked men to become

their disciples, that they might draw money from them, which

they spent in gratifying their lusts. Accordingly our Lord,

in his epistle to the church of Pergamos, Rev. ii. 14?., repre-

sents the Nicolaitans as " holding the doctrine of Balaam,

who, (as Peter expresses it 2 Pet. ii. 15., loving the hire of
unrighteousness), taught Balak to cast a stumbling-block be-

fore the children of Israel, to eat things sacrificed to idols, and

to commit whoredom."—Farther, because these ungodly teach-

ers, whilst they inculcated the most immoral doctrines, pre-

tended to be inspired, our Lord gave them the name oi Jeze-

bel, Ahab's wife, who, being addicted to sorcery and divination,

was a great favourer of the prophets of Baal. Perhaps also

the Nicolaitans, to gain the reputation of inspired teachers,

imitated the prophets of Baal in their extasies.—Our Lord's

condemnation of the doctrines and practices of these impos-

tors, we have in the following passage. Rev. ii. 20., " Thou
sufferest that woman Jezebel, who calleth herself a prophetess,

to teach, and to deceive my servants to commit whoredom,

and to eat things sacrificed to idols."—Concerning this class

of false teachers, it is proper to remark, that their error did

not consist in denying the essential difference between moral

good and evil, but in affirming, that Christ having purchased

for his people an absolute freedom from the laws both of God
and men, they were not bound by any rules of morality, but

were at liberty to do what they pleased ; so that being inca-
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pable of sinning, they were not subject to punishment. This

doctrine leading its abettors to all manner of licentiousness,

our Lord had good reason to say of the Nicolaitans, Rev. ii.

6., that he hated their deeds ; and also their doctrine^ ver. 15.

The licentious doctrines and abominable practices of the

Nicolaitans, being adapted to the corrupt inclinations of the

wicked, were eagerly embraced by many, in the latter part of

the apostle John's days. He therefore judged it necessary in

this epistle, to condemn these doctrines and practices, in the

plainest and strongest terms. See chap. i. 8—10., ii. 1—S.,

iii, 4.—For a more particular account of the Gnostics, taken

from Mosheim, see Pref. to the Coloss. sect. 2. paragr. 3. from

the end.

Sect. IV.

—

Of the Time "jchen, and the i^lace where, John

isorote his First Epistle,

Grotius, Hammond, Whitby, and Benson, think John wrote

his first epistle before the destruction of Jerusalem. Benson

fixes it to A. D. 68., answerhig to the 14th year of the em-

peror Nero, not long before the destruction of Jerusalem. This

opinion he founds on chap. ii. 18., where the apostle says,

" Young children it is the last hour ;" by which Benson un-

derstands, the last hour of the duration of the Jewish church

and state. But Lampe, who supposed this epistle was written

after the destruction of Jerusalem, thought the apostle might

say, // is the last hour, not only before, but after Jerusalem

was destroyed.—Wall in his note on these words, after men-

tioning that Grotius and Hammond interpreted them of the

time immediately preceding the destruction of Jerusalem,

which happened, A. D. 69, adds, " Nor are St John's words

« like those of any one who was foretelling that event, but ra-

<* ther of one who was speaking of the present state of the

« Christian religion."—The commentators who suppose this

epistle was written before Jerusalem was destroyed, appeal

likewise, in support of tlieir opinion, to chap. ii. 13., " Fathers,

I write to you, because ye have known him from the begin-

ning." For this, they think, could be said only to persons

who had seen and conversed witli Christ ; of whicli descrip-
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tion there might be many alive at the time Jerusalem was de-

stroyed.

Other commentators assign a much later date to this epistle.

—Mill and Le Glerc place it A. D. 91 or 92.—Basnage A.D.
98.—Beausobre and L'Enfant in the end of the first century,

when John was very old : on which account, they think, he
called himself in his second and third epistles, The Elder.—
Du Pin was of the same opinion Whiston thought this and
the other two epistles were written A. D. 81 or 82.—Lampe
places the first epistle after the Jewish war was ended, and be-

fore the apostle's exile into Patmos.—Lardner also places it

after the Jewish war, A. D. 80, or later.

My opinion is, that John wrote his first epistle before the

destruction ,of Jerusalem. 1. Because the expression, It is the

last hour^ may more naturally be understood of the last hour

of the duration of the Jewish state, than of any later period

;

especially since the apostle adds, " and as ye have heard that

the antichrist cometh, so now there are many antichrists

;

whence we know that it is the last hour :" plainly alluding

to our Lord's prediction concerning the false teachers, who
were to arise before the destruction of Jerusalem.— 2. The ex-

pression, Ye have known himfrom the beginnings applies bet-

ter to the disciples, immediately before Jerusalem was destroy-

ed, than to the few who may have been alive at the late date

assigned to this epistle. For thirty-five years after our Lord's

ascension, when Jerusalem was destroyed, there may have been

many living, who had seen and conversed with him during his

ministry on earth. Whereas in the year 98, or even in 92,

there could not be many alive who were of that description.

In proof however of the late date ofJohn's first epistle, it is

alleged, that the heretics who are said by the ancient fathers

to have propagated the errors and practised the vices con-

demned in it, did not arise till after the destruction of Jeru-

salem. But, though it were true, that Basilides, Cerinthus

and the rest, who are mentioned by the fathers as holding the

errors, and following the vicious practices, condemned in this

epistle, did not arise till after Jerusalem was destroyed, the

errors and vices, for which they were infamous, certainly ex-

isted in the church before that catastrophe. For James speaks

of them as prevalent in his time. See the preface to his epis-

VOL. VI. cf
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tie, sect. 4. And John represents the false teachers whom he
terms antichrists, as the very persons who were foretold by-

Christ to arise before Jerusalem was overthrown, 1 John ii. 18.

1 am, therefore, of opinion, that Basilides and the rest were

mentioned by the fathers, not because they were the authors

of the heresies ascribed to them, but because they propagated

them with great industry and success.

As we do not know the precise time when, so neither do we
know, with any certainty, the place where John wrote his first

epistle. Grotius thought it was written in Patmos, during the

apostle's exile there, which he places before the destruction of

Jerusalem. But if it was written before that event, which I

think is the truth, it is more reasonable to suppose, that it was

penned in Judea, about the time the apostle observed the en-

compassing of Jerusalem with armies, and the other signs of

its approaching destruction foretold by his Master ; which led

him to conclude that the last hour of the Jewish State was

come, and to write this letter, to prevent the Christians in Ju-

dea from being seduced by the false Christs and false teachers,

who, according to our Lord's prediction, had arisen. If I

am right in this conjecture, the persons addressed in the se-

cond chapter, under the denomination o^ little children, young

me7i, andfathers, were the Christians of different standings in

the church, who were living in Judea and the neighbouring

countries at that time, for whose salvation the apostle had the

most anxious concern ; especially as he speaks of the persons

he calls fathers as having seen Christ. However, they were

not the only persons for whom this epistle was intended. It

was written for the benefit of Christians in general, to preserve

them in the truth, and to prevent them from following the vi-

cious practices of the false teachers, who had then arisen, or

who might afterward arise. But of these things, more in the

following section, where the opinions, both of the ancients

and moderns, concerning the persons to whom John's first

epistle was written, shall be explained.

In this question, it is of some importance to observe, that if

John wrote his first epistle in Judea, about tlie time of the de-

struction of Jerusalem, and delivered it to the Christians living

in that country, as I suppose he did, it will account for its be-

ing universally received as his, in the first age, notwithstanding
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it appeared without any inscription, and did not bear his name

in any part of it. For as he lived among the people for whom
it was more immediately intended, and delivered it to some of

them personally, they must all have known it to be his.—Be-

sides, after he settled at Ephesus, he had frequent opportuni-

ties, during his long abode there, to acknowledge that epistle

as his in the presence of persons who inquired concerning its

authenticity, and who no doubt reported his acknowledgment

to others. Thus the testimony of the brethren in Judea, to

whom this epistle was originally delivered, joined with the

apostle-s own acknowledgment, published in Asia by the

Christians there, could not fail to establish its authenticity, in

such a manner as to occasion its being universally received as

his, before the apostle's decease.—But the second and third

epistles of John being written in the latter part of his life, he

did not survive long enough, to establish their authenticity

universally, by his own acknowledgment. Besides, being

written to private individuals, we may suppose they remained

some time concealed in their possession, and did not come

abroad so as to occasion much inquiry concerning them, whilst

the apostle was alive.—This, I suppose, was the reason that

the second and third epistles of John were doubted of by

many in the early ages ; whilst the first was received luiiver-

sally as his, immediately on its publication.

Sect. V. Of the Personsfor 'whose Use the First Epistle of

John was written,

L^rdner, Can. vol. iii. p. 273., saith of this epistle, " As the

*? writer does not at the beginning prefix his name, nor any

" where else mention it in the epistle ; so neither does he de-

'' scribe or characterize the persons to whom he writes, by
" the name of their city or country, or any such thing."

Augustine, Cassiodorius, and Bede, inform us, that the first

epistle ofJohn was anciently called the epistle to the Parthians:

as if it had been written to the Jewish believers in the country

of Parthia; which Estius saith lay between the Tigris and the

Indies. For in that country, as Josephus informs us, Antiq.

lib. xj^iii. c. 12., there were manv Jews, ofwhom, it is proba-
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ble, some were converted to Christianity, For Luke, speak-

ing of the Jews, who came to Jerusalem to worship at the feast

of Pentecost, which immediately followed our Lord's ascension,

and who heard the apostles preach after the Holy Ghost had

fallen on them, mentions, first of all, Farthians.

Estius, following the tradition preserved by Augustine, was

of opinion, that as Peter wrote his epistle to the strangers of

the dispersion in Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and By-

thynia, so John wrote his first epistle to the strangers of the

dispersion in Parthia, and the neighbouring countries ; and to

persons of all ages in these countries, as he himself testifies,

chap. ii. 13, 14, 18., because he had a concern for the salva-

tion of all.

Whiston, in his commentary on John's epistles, saith,

" None of these three epistles of St John were written to the

" Parthians, as some later Latin writers have supposed ; but

" rather to the Christians or churches of Asia near Ephesus."

This opinion he supports, " by the perfect silence of all true

" antiquity, as to St John's ever preaching in Parthia ; and

" from the account which we have in Eusebius from Origen,

" that Parthia was St Thomas's province, and Asia St Jofin's ;

" as also from the account in the Recognitions, ix. 29., That
" Thomas really preached the gospel in Parthia, without a

" syllable of St John thereto relating. All which," says he,

" makes it plain, that this pretended direction of any of St

" John's epistles to the Parthians stands on no good authority

'' at all. And it is not improbable, that the occasion of this

" error was barely a false reading in some ancient manuscripts,

" where ^g«5 ^««§^«j, to the Parthians, was read for 7r<«§5«v«?, to

" the virgins : which latter inscription might easily be applied

" to the first epistle. For as it is chiefly addressed to young
" Christians, yet uncorrupted both as to fleshly and to spiri-

" tual fornication, such as in St John's revelations are called

*« 7r«g^gyo<, virgins : so was the second epistle anciently affirm-

** ed by some to be written to the virgins ,- as we learn from

" Clement of Alexandria in Cassiodorius," tliat is, as Lard-

ner observes, from Clement's A^^ii^ihrations on the Catholic

epistles, translated by order of Cassiodorius. But as L'Enfant

has remarked, there is nothing in the second epistle which suits

virffins more than other Christians.
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GEcumenius, in his comment upon the last verse of this epis-

tle, says it was written to the whole church in general. And

in the proem to his commentary upon the second epistle, he

calls the first a cathoUc epistle, and says, ** That epistle is not

" written to a certain person, nor to the churches of one or

" more places, as the blessed Peter's to the Jews in their dis-

« persion ; nor as James before him to the twelve tribes of the

" Jewish people. But he writes to all the faithful in general,

<« whether assembled together, or not ; for which reason there

<« is no inscription to that epistle, as there is to the other two."

« To me, therefore," said Lardner, « it seems that this epis-

«« tie was designed for the churches of Asia under St John's

<« inspection, and for all other Christians into whose hands it

" should come."—Lampe says, " We easily admit that Jewish

« beHevers are specially regarded in this epistle. Neverthe-

" less, we think that St John directed it to all believers of his

" time in general ; forasmuch as there appears not in it any

« expression of limitation."—Nevertheless, chap. ii. 2., *« He
is the propitiation for our sins, and not for ours only, but

even for those of the whole world," seems to intimate, that

this epistle was intended chiefly, though not exclusively, for the

Jewish believers in Judea and the neighbouring countries. To
this opinion GEcumenius likewise inclines ; for in his note on

chap. ii. 2., he thus writes, " This John said, either because

<* he wrote to Jews, and intended to shew that the benefit of

« repentance was not restrained to them, but extended to

« Gentiles also ; or else that the promise was not made to the

" men of that time only, but likewise to all in future times."
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CHAP. I.

View and Illustration of the Matters contained in this Chapter.

TT is remarkable, that the apostle begins this epistle with a
-*- confutation of those corrupt teachers, whom he afterwards

calls antichrists, but who were named by the ancient fathers

Docetce, because, as was observed, Pref. sect. 3., they affirmed

that Christ had not come in the flesh, and that the things

which were related concerning him by the evangelists, were

not really done and suffered by him, but were transacted in

appearance only. For he assures us, that the evangelists and
apostles testified to the world, nothing concerning the life of

the Word in the flesh, but what they had heard with their

ears, and seen with their eyes, and handled with their hands

;

founding their attestation on the evidence of their own senses,

ver. 1.—So that the apostles, who accompanied the Word du-

ring his abode on earth, bare witness to his life in the flesh, as

it was plainly manifested to their senses, ver. 2.—And, that

they declared these incontestable facts to the world, that all

who received them, might have fellowship with the apostles,

through their believing the truth. This he told them would
be a great honour to them, because the apostle's fellowship

was with the Father of the universe, and with his Son Jesus

Christ, ver. 3.— John mentioned the honourableness of being

in the fellowship of the Father and of his Son Jesus, because

the heathens boasted to the believing Jews and Gentiles, of

the honour which they derived from their fellowship in -the

Eleusinian and other mysteries. But these were far inferior

to the Christian fellowship in this respect, that the heathen

gods, the supposed heads of the heathen fellowships, were
mere non-entities, 1 Cor. viii. 4. Or if any of them were real

beings they had no power in the affairs of the world. Whereas
the Father and his Son Jesus Christ, the heads of the Chris-

tian fellowship, governed the whole affairs of the universe

without controul. These things concerning the heads of the

Christian fellowship, the apostle told them he wrote, that their

joy in being members of such an honourable and powerfully

protected fellowship, might be complete, ver. 4.—Further,

that the believing Jews and Gentiles might know the advan-

tages also which they enjoyed in the Christian fellowship, he
told them. This is the message which we apostles have recei-

ved from Christ, and which we declare to you, the initiated

into our fellowship, That God is light, and in him is no
darkness at all ; He is goodness and truth, without any mix-
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ture of evil or error. Wherefore, the discoveries made in the

gospel, to the initiated into the Christian fellowship, concern-
ing the nature and perfections of God, were very different

from, and far superior to the boasted discoveries made to the

initiated m the heathen mysteries, who were made to believe

that their gods practised every sort of vice, and that their vo-

taries worshipped them acceptably by imitating them in their

vices, ver. 5.—To shew that the character and manners of the

initiated into the fellowship of God were of a very different

nature from those of the initiated into the heathen fellowships,

the apostle declared, that if any one pretended to be a mem-
ber of the fellowship of God, who lived in wickedness, he lied,

and was no member of the fellowship of God, who is infinitely

holy, and admits none but the holy into his fellowship, ver. 6.

—In the meantime, to encourage the disciples of Christ to

imitate the head of their fellowship, in his moral perfections,

the apostle assured them. That if they walked in holiness as

God is holy, they would certainly have fellowship with God,
and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son would procure them
pardon for all such sins as they might fall into, not presump-

Old Translation. Greek Text.
Chap. I. 1 That which 1 *0 ??v wt' a^%???, 6 uzr}-

was from the beginning, ;toa^si', 6 Ico^aza^AV rotg o<p-

which we have heard, which ^^^ ^ j e^sccfrau^s^cc,
we nave seen with our eves, c t j •.

'

which we have looked upon!
^^^' ^' ^'^^'^ ^^^^ e^^-Kcc^rjaccu

and our hands have handled, ^^f'
''^ ^'7^ ^^^ ^^'^^'

of the Word of life.

Ver. 1.— 1. That ivhich 'wasjrom the beginning. As the apostle

is here ilescribing, not tlie word simply, but the living Word^ the

Son of God made flesh, he doth not say, iv a^x^, in the begiiining^ as

he doth, John i. 1., hwiu-x ue^x'^(;,from tJie beginning ; a phrase used

in other passages, to denote the beginning of the gospel. See
John XV. 27., Acts xxvi. 4-., 1 John ii. 7. 24"., iii. 11., 2d epistle,

ver. 5, 6.

—

That ivhich was Jrom the beginnings which the apostles

heard and saw, and contemplated and handled, was the lije (if the

Word in the fleshy together with his doing and sutlcring all things

related of him in the gospel ; namely, his baptism, the de-

scent of the Holy Ghost on him at his baptism, his tenr.ptation of

the devil in the wilderness, his preaching, his miracles, his trajis-

figuriition, his agony in the garden, his trial and condemnation by

the Jewish Council, his death on the cross. Ins resurrection from

thi (lead. Also the eye-witnesses conversing with him, and iian-

dliiig his body after his resurrection, his eating and drinking with
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tiiously, but through human infirmity. Such is the nature of

the Christian fellowship, and such its unspeakable advantages,

ver. 7.

To his account of the motives offered in the gospel, to the

members of the fellowship of God to live in holiness after the

example of God, the apostle subjoined an express condemna-
tion of the corrupt doctrine of the Nicolaitans, described,

Pref sect. 3., toward the close. For he declared. That who-
soever saith he hath no sin to be cleansed from, deceiveth

himself, and the true Christian doctrine is not in him, ver. 8.

—He, therefore, advised every one to confess his sins to God,
who, agreeably to his promise published in the gospel, and to

his own righteousness, will cleanse penitent sinners from the

pollution and punishment of all their sins, ver. 9.—Farther,

he declared, if any one affirmeth that he hath no sin to be
cleansed from, he strives to make God a liar, who, as the

apostle observes in the beginning of the next chapter, hath

sent his Son to be a propitiation for the sins of the world,

ver. 10.

New TRANSLATioisr. Commentary.
Chap. I. 1 That which ChAp. I. 1 That x<ohic7i wasfrom

was from the beginning,' the begijining of the gospel, which

which we have heard, we apostles have heard with our

which we have seen with ears, which we have seen with our

our eyes, which we have ei/es, which we have contemplated at

contemplated,^ and our leisure and with the greatest atten-

hands have handled^ co?i- tion, and our hands have handled

cerning the living word."^ pertaining to the really living rvord.

them at different times, and his ascending into heaven in a shining
cloud, while they looked on.

2. Which tve have seen with our ei/es, which we have contemplated.

The expression o lu^xKUf^sv, which we have seen, is different from o

f^ioca-u^iLi^ot. For the latter, as distinguished from the former, de-

notes the apostle*s beholding attentively and considering at leisure,

the life of the Word in the flesh ; his words, his actions, his suffer-

ings, and all the other particulars by which he manifested the rea-

lity of his life in the flesh. To mark this difference in the expres-
sions, I have translated o i^sxo-xf^i^di which we have contemplated.

3. And our hands have handled. In this John alludes to what
Christ said to his disciples, when he appeared to them after his re-

surrection, Luke xxiv, 39., Handle me, and see : for a spirit hath

notflesh and boneSy as ye see me have.—On many other occasions,

the disciples had an opportunity of handling their Master, and
knowing that he had a real body. For example, when he washed
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2 (For the life Was ma- 2 (Ka< y} Zoon B(pocn^6u^?],

nifesled, and we have seen y^^^ iu2,a.7ta{hiv, y.oci [Jboc^TV^a-

it, and bear witness, and
^^^ o.myfiKkou.iv vu.iv

shew unto you that eternal ' o ' • ,
•

Life which was with the ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^'^^'°^' ^^'^ ^^

Father, and was manifested
l^'^^

''\ ^«^^^^' ^^«' ^^^^^^^-

untous; '^n n^J^iV.)

3 That which we have 3 'O zco^azaiLiv zai uzn-

seen and heard, declare we zooc[JjSV, ccTJSayfiWoiJjZv v(jijIV, ivcc

unto you, that ye also may x,ai v(Mig KOimviav lyyiTi [h^
have fellowship with us : ^ . ^^^ ^ K,oivuvia Iz ri rif/jZ'

and truly our fellowship^.
^^ ^^^

with the Father, and with ^ ' r t v
his Son Jesus Christ. ^"^ ^^ "'« «^^^ '^'"^'^ ^?'^''-

their feet ; when he took Peter by the hand to prevent him from

sinking as he walked on the water; when the disciples gave him
the loaves and fishes, and when he, after multiplying them, put

them into their hands to be distributed to the multitude. John,

in particular, had an opportunity of feeling Christ's body, when he

leaned on his bosom, during the last passover supper, John xiii. 23.

4'. Concerning the living word. Ils^i m Xoya rvig (^uyjg : literally con-

cernincr the word of life. But the expression is an Hebraism, which,

as the context sheweth, ought to be translated, concerning the li-

ving luord. See Ess. iv. 18.'~Ttie sentiment in this clause, John

hath expressed more fully in his gospel, chap. i. 4., where speaking

of the Word he saith, In him was life, and the life, namely, of the

"Word tvas the light of men. And ver. 14., 2 he Word was made

flesh, and, dwelt among us, and we beheld his glory, as of the only be-

gotten of the Father, full ofgrace and truth. The heresy which the

apostle condemned in this and the following verse, is mentioned,

^d epistle, ver. 7., Many deceivers are entered into the world, who do

not confess Jesus Christ did corne in thefiesh. See Pref. to 1 John,

Sect. 3., paragr. 2. Also 1 John iv. 3., note 1. In opposition to

that pernicious doctrine, which overturned the gospel entirely,

John solemnly affirmed, That what he and his brethren apostles

published to the world concerning the real manifestation of the

Word or Son of God in the flesh, and concerning his actions and

sufferings in the flesh, all actually happened ; That having heard

him speak, and seen him die, and handled him both before his

death and after his rei?urrection, they could not be mistaken in be-

lieving that he really appeared in the flesh.

Ver. 2.— 1. The life. By this expression, Benson understands

Christ himself the author of eternal life, chap. v. 11. But as the

apostle adds that they had seen the life, I rather think he means the

life of the Word in the flesh.

2. Was manifested. Ltpxn^A. Tliis word is applied, not only

to our Lord's appearing in the flesh, but to his second appearing
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2 (K«<, 207.) For the

life* was manifested,* and

we have seen it, and bear

witness, and declare to

you that life "dohich IS

elernal, which was with

the Father,^ and was

manifested to us.

3 That which we have

seen and heard' we de-

dare to you,* that ye al-

so may have fellowship^

with us : and our fellow-

ship {}i) truly IS with the

Father, and with his Son

Jesus Christ."*

2 Fo7' the life of the word, or Son
of God in the flesh, was manifested

to the senses of all who conversed
with him. And we apostles, who
accompanied him during his abode
on earth, have seen it^ and bear wit-

ness, and declare to you that life

which is eternal^ which the Word-pos-

sessed with the Father^ and which
was manifested to us at his baptism,

transfiguration, and resurrection.

3 I say, that Which we apostles

have actually seen arid heard, per-

taining to the appearing of the word
in the flesh, we declar^e to you as ab-

solutely certain, that, by believing

our testimony, ye also may enter in-

to ourfellowship ; and our fellow-

ship truly is with the Father of the

universe, and with his Son Jesus

Christ ; consequently it is a more
honourable and a more powerfully

protected society, than any of the

heathen fellowships.

at the end of the world, chap. ii. 28. See note 2. on that verse,

and 1 Pet. i. ?., note 2.

3. And declare to you that life vohich is eternal, which was with the

Father and was manifested to us. By the life which is eternal, which

was tnanifested to the apostles, some understand that immortal life of

blessedness which was brought to light, and promised in the gospel

to believers. But as that life is said to have been with the Father^

it must mean, either the eternal life, or existence of the Father him-

self, or of some other person. Now since the eternal existence of

the Father could not be manifested to the apostles by revelation,

which presupposes the existence of God, the life which is eternal

must be that which the Word, or Son, possessed with the Father

before the world was ; and which was manifested to the apostles at

our Lord's baptism and transfiguration, when, by a voice from hea-

ven, God declared him his beloved Son : It was manifested, like-

wise, by God's raising Jesus from the dead.—That this ver. 2. is a

parenthesis, is evident from the repetition of the words of the first

verse, in the beginning of the third.

Ver. 3.— 1. That which we have seen and heard, John having af-

firmed this in the first verse, he repeats it here to shew that he and

his brethren apostles were the persons to whom Christ said, Mat-,

xiii. 16», Blessed are your eyes for they see^ and your earsfor theu
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4 And these things write 4< Ka/ ravTOL y^a(poiJijev u-

we unto you, that your joy ^^i,^ l^j^ ^ ^^ga v^/jcov rj mTr'kri

may be tulL
^^^^^^^

hear.— Further, because the apostles by hearing and seeing had the

fullest assurance of the things which they testitied concerning their

Master, John told the elders of the Jews, Acts iv. 20., fVe canyiot

but spsak the things tvhich tve have see?! and heard ; namely, the doc-

trine, miracles, resurrection, and ascension of their Master, and his

return to judge the world.

2. JVe declare to you. As I am of the opinion of those who think

John wrote his gospel a considerable time before the destruction

of Jerusalem, I suppose he here alluded to his own gospel, in which
he had related the particulars, whereby the Word was proved to

have been made flesh.

3. That ye also may have KOivmiavfelloivshii) with us. In scripture,

x.6iva>vix signifies both the communication of something to others,

and the participation of something with others : A joint participa-

tion. In the former sense it is used, 2 Cor. ix. IS., where it is

translated distribution. In the latter sense it is used, 1 Cor. x. 16.,

Is it 7iot y.oivojvix the Joint participation oj" the blood of Christ^ The
Greeks likewise, as Chandler informs us, in his note on Ephes.

V. 11., used the word xotvuvi^., to denote a participation in their re-

ligious rites and mysteries, and in the benefits supposed to be pro-

cured by them.

—

Koivmia also signifies AJelloioshipy or company of

men joined together by some common bond, for the purpose of ob-

taining certain advantages by means of their union. Among the

heathens there were a variety of such fellowships, called by the

Latins Sodalitia. And because many of them were instituted for

celebrating the mysteries, or secret worship of their gods, the par-

ticular god in honour of whom the fellowship was instituted, was

considered as the head of it, and the author of the benefits which

the associated expected to derive from their fellowship in his wor-

ship.—In this sense, the word Jellowship is with great propriety

applied to the disciples of Christ united, by their common faith,

into one society or church for worshipping the only true God,

through the mediation of his Son Jesus Christ, and for receiving

from him, through the same mediation, the great blessings of pro-

tection and direction in the present life, and of pardon and eternal

happiness in the life to come.—Agreeably to this account of the

Christian fellowship the apostle in this 3d verse contrasts the heads

thereof with the heads of the heathen fellowships : Truly ourj'cl-

loiuship ismth the Father^ and xvith his Son Jesus Christ. 'I'he heads

of the Christian fellowship are the great Father of the universe,

and his Son Jesus Christ, who governs the world under him.

"Whereas the heads of the heathen fellovvshij)s were mere non-en-

tities. Or if any of them were real beings, they had no power in

human affairs : consequently their votaries could derive neither

protection, nor any blessing whatever iVoni them.—rarlher, in
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4 And these things 4 These things concerning our

we^ write to you, that fellowship with the Father and the

your joy may be com- Son, isoe write to you who have en-

'plete. tered into our fellowship, that your
joy^ on account of the great honour
and safety which ye have obtained

therein, may be complete.

ver. 5., the apostle contrasts the knowledge of the nature and per-

fections of the true God, communicated in the gospel to the mem-
bers of the Christian fellowship, with the knowledge of the pre-

tended heathen divinities, communicated in their mysteries to the

initiated. This is the message we have receivedfrom him and declare

to you^ that God is light and in him is no darkness at all. He pos-

sesses every possible perfection, and is absolutely free from evil.

Whereas the heathen gods, according to the representation given

of them in their mysteries, were polluted with every Tiind of vice.

—Next, in ver. 6., he contrasts the character and manners of the

members of the fellowship of the true God, with the character and
manners of the initiated into the fellowships of the heathen gods.

No person could be in the fellowship of the Father who habitually

practised any wickedness. Whereas, to be in the fellowship of the

heathen gods, it was necessary to imitate them in their characters

and vices.—In ver. ?., the apostle contrasts the benefits which
the members of the fellowship of God, who imitate him in his mo-
ral qualities, receive from him, with the benefits which the vota-

ries of the heathen gods receive from them. The former are the

objects of God's love and care, and are cleansed both from the

power and from the punishment of their sins through the blood of

Christ ; Whereas the latter receive neither of these blessings from
their Gods ; nor indeed any benefit whatever.

Before this note is concluded, it may be proper to observe, that

xotvavidfjellowshipj is used by the apostle Paul likewise, to denote

that intercourse which the members of a fellowship or society have
with each other, 2 Cor. vi. 14<., Now what Koivmia (fellowship) in-

tercourse hath light with darkness ?

4. And ourJellowshij) truly is with the Father, and with his So7i

Jesus Christ.—Fellowship with the Father and the Soji^ means our
being members of that religious community, of which the Father

and Son are the heads ; and our sharing in all the benefits which
the members of that community derive from the Father and the

Son, on account of their relation to them, as votaries or worship-

pers.—Paul likewise hath mentioned this fellowship, under the de-

nomination of the fellowship of Christ. 1 Cor. i. 9., Faithful is

God, by whom ye have been called into thefellowship of his Son Jesus

Christ our Lord.

Ver, 4. These things we write. Estius saith, the apostle useth the

plural we, because the things which he wrote were perfectly con-

sonant to the doctrine of his brethren apostles.
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5 This then is the mes- 5 Ka/ ctvrrj z?iv 7} ZTrayyi-
sage which we have heard

>^,^ ^, aKrjzoc6U.BU cct avn^,
of mm, and declare unto . ^-- ' » , ,

you, that God is light, and ^«' c^^ccyr.xXo^eu .^/v, or/

in him is no darkness at all.
^'^' ^^^

'^'l
^^' '^^'^^'^ ^' ^^-

6 If we say that we have 6 Eccv zi'TrcofMiv ort pcoivcoviolv

fellowship with him, and g.^o^^g^ „g^' ^^^^^ .^^^ g^ ^^
walk in darkness, we lie, ^., , ^.^.^ ^ .. f ^ '

and do not the truth: Z '^^S'^"^"^^"'
^^"^"f

Ver. 5.—1. This is the message. Here the common reading is,

tTcccyyzXix, the promise. But our translators have justly followed the

reading of above thirty MSS. and several ancient versions, which
have here xyyiXix, the message. Or they have supposed that iTrxy

yiXtu may be translated a message. For it is plain, that the apostle

is not speaking 0^ a promise^ but of « message.

2. Which tve have receivedJrom him, and declare to you. The ini-

tiated into the heathen fellowships gloried in their mysteries, or

hidden doctrines, as the only effectual means of purifying the soul

from ignorance and error. But the real tendency of these myste-
ries was to corrupt the minds of the initiated with false notions of
the objects of their worship, and of the duties of morality: for which
reason they were always communicated under the seal of the great-

est secresy. See pref. to Ephesians, sect. 1. paragr. 4. The Chris-

tian mysteries, or doctrines, being of a very different nature, and
having a real tendency to enlighten the soul, the apostles published

them to all mankind : particularly that great doctrine concerning

the nature of God, which was delivered to them by Christ as a mes-
sage from God himself, namely. That God is light, He is righteous-

ness, goodness and truth ; and in him is no darkness at all, no igno-

rance, nor error, nor evil of ajiy kind. See the following note 3.

Moreover, he is the source of all the knowledge, truth and good-

ness existing in the universe. This important doctrine, having

been delivered by the living Word, as a message from God himself

to the apostles, their declaration of it was thereby rendered more
solemn and certain.—Thus it appears, that while the minds of the

heathens were utterly corrupted by the representations given of

their gods in the mysteries, the initiated in the fellowship of Christ

had in their mysteries, that is, in the preaching of the word and in

the sacraments, the highest ideas given them of the holiness and
other perfections of God; and were taught to aspire after the great-

est sanctity of manners by imitating him.

This message concerning God, so solemnly declared by the apos-

tle, may have been designed likewise as a condemnation of the im-

pure doctrines and practices of the Nicolaitans and other heretics,

who in the first age endeavoured to seduce the faithful to commit
idolatiy, lewdness, and other impurities.



Cmap. 1.

5 (Kui, 224.) More-

ovey; this is the message^

which we have heard

Jtom him, and declare to

you,^ that God is light,

^

and in him is no dark-

ness at all.

6 If we say,^ ('Ort,

260.) Certainly we have

fellowship with him, («:«<,

211.) although we walk

in darkness, we lie, and

do not the truth.

I. JOHN. SI

5 Moreover, to shew you the ad-

vantage of being members of our
fellowship, this is the message "ischich

we apostles have heardfrom the li-

ving fVord, and which we declare to

you^ that God, the father of the uni-

verse and head of our fellowship, is

possessed ofall moralperfection, and
in him is no evil nor error at all.

6 Wherefore, Ifwe say, certainly

we havefellowship with God, (ver. 3.

note 3.) although we j^ractise wicked-

ness, we lie and do not the truth ; we
do not act agreeably to the true

doctrine of the gospel, nor to the

true nature of the fellowship which

we pretend to have with God.

3. That God is light, and in him is no darkness at all. Light be-

ing the purest of all material substances, and that which, by means

of the eye, conveys to the mind pleasures more grateful, and more
various, than those communicated by the other senses, it is fitly

used, metaphorically, to denote knowledge and virtue. Where-
fore, when we are told that God is light, it signifies not only that

he is infinite in knowledge, and possessed of all moral perfection,

without the least mixture of evil, but that the contemplation of his

nature and perfections is as pleasant to the minds of his rational

creatures, as light is to the eye.—On the other hand, darkness ad-

mitting ail manner of mixtures, and concealing every thing from

our view, and being extremely unpleasant as well as hurtful, is used

with propriety to denote ignorance, error, and moral evil or vice,

which of all things are the most destructive of our rational nature.

Hence the devils, the most immoral beings in the universe, and
the greatest promoters of ignorance and wickedness, are styled,

Ephes. vi. 12., The riders of the darkness of this world : and their

kingdom is called, Luke xxii. 53., and Col. i. IS., The poiver of
darkness: And the idolatrous heathen their subjects, who were
converted to Christianity, are said, Ephes. v. 8., to have beenfor-
merly darkness, but noto light in the Lord. So likewise the Jews
converted to Christ are called, Col. i. 12., Saints in the light.

Bengelius thinks the apostle, by calling God light, means to tell us

that God is to the eye of the mind what light is to the eye of the

body.—Estius in his note on this verse says, the Manicheans held

that God is a light visible to the bodily eye, and that Christ is the

visible sun which we behold.

Ver. 6. Ifwe say. This is an expression repeatedly used by John,

the meaning of which according to Bengelius is, If wc endeavpuj?

to persuade ourselves and others.
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7 But if we walk in the

light, as he is in the light,

we have fellowship one with

another ; and the blood of

Jesus Christ his Son clean-

seth us from all sin.

8 If we say that we have

no sin, we deceive ourselves,

and the truth is not in us.

9 If we confess our sins,

he is faithful and just to for-

give us our sins, and to

cleanse us from all unright-

eousness.

7 Y.av ^s tv ru (pcort 'pn^iTroc'

r;, Koivojvtav iyjD(JjZv [ji^bt aXkr}-

Kmv, zai TO alfjbcc Iritjn X^isa

TH Via avra xcc^a^iZ^si Tjfjtjccg

8 Eav WTTco^zv OTi af/tjCc^Tiav

%,ai 7) cckyj^iia az zgiv ev ri(jbiv.

9 Eav 6[jbokoyoi)[jjiv rag a-

(jja^Tiag Tjytjojv, ^n^og est tcoli

hizaiog, tvcc a(pr} '/j(juiv rag a-

[Lcc^riccg, zat za^a^iff?] yj(J!jocg

aito 'Ttaarig ahziag.

Ver. 7.— 1. But if'voe 'voalk i?i the lights as he is in the light. The
apostle doth not say, as he xvalketh iti the light, but as he is in the

light, to shew that God is essentiall}^ and perfectly holy.

2. We Itave fellowship with one another. As the apostle is speak-
ing here, not of the fellowship which Christians have with each
other, but with the Father and with his Son Jesus Christy fellowship

fiiT ecXX-/iXcjvzvilh one another, must medin fellowship or intercourse be-

tween the head and the members of the community. This fellow-

ship consists in the Father's bestowing blessings on us through the

mediation of Christ ; and in our receiving these blessings from the

Father and the Son with thankfulness.—In some MSS. the reading

here is, f^zT uvm, with him. But it makes no alteration in the sense.

3. And the blood ofJesus Christ his Son cleanseth usfrom all sin.

As the apostle in this passage represents our being cleansed from

all sin as the effect of our walking in the light, it is evident that by
Dur being cleansed from all sin, he doth not mean our being deli-

vered from the power but from the punishment of sin, a blessing

which hath been procured by the blood or death of Christ as a pro-

pitiatory sacrifice. Accordingly, Christ's blood is said, Heb. ix.

14s, to cleanse the consciences of sinners from dead works ; that is,

from those fears which always accompany the consciousness of ha-

ving done works which deserve eternal death. Our actual delive-

rance, however, from punishment is not accomplished in the pre-

sent life ; but it is promised in the gospel to all who walk in the

light; and that is sufficient.— I5ut there is a cleansing from all sin,

jn another sense, which is begun in the present life by the blood of

Christ, who having died to procure us the influences of the Spirit

for sanctifying our natures, may be truly said to cleanse us from

all sin by his blood. Of this cleansing the apostle does not speak

in this verse, as was observed above : but he speaks of it ver. 9.
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7 But if we walk in

the light, as he is in the

light, ^ we have fellow-

ship with one another,*

and the blood of Jesus

Christ his son cleanseth

us from all sin.*

8 If we say (see ver.

6. note) that we have
no sin,^ we deceive our-

selves, and the truth is

not in us.

9 If we confess our
sins, he is faithful and
just {ivee. u(Py) so that he

canforgive sins to iis^ and
cleanse us from all un-

righteousness. (See ver.

7. note 3.)

7 But if 'we practise holiness, af-

ter the example of God the head of
our fellowship, w>^o is infinitelypure^

he and *ix>e havefello\soship with one
another ; he by bestowing, and we
by receiving happiness. And the

blood of Jesus Christ his Son, shed

as an atonement, ^will deliver us

from the punishment of all our sins.

8 If*iS:>e say, with the Nicolaitans,

that we have no sin to he cleansed

from, being allowed under the gos-

pel to do what we list, we deceive

ourselves, and the true doctrine of
God is not in us.

9 The doctrine ofthe Nicolaitans,

that believers have no sin to be par-

doned, doth not afford men more
comfort than the true doctrine of

the gospel ; which is, If we coifess
our sins to God with a fii'm resolu-

tion to forsake them, he isfaithful

to his promise, and just to his Son
whom he sent to save sinners ; so

that he can forgive sins to us and
cleanse us from all unrighteous?iess

by his Spirit.

Ver. 8. Ifiue say that ive have no sin, tve deceive ourselves. This
the apostle declared in opposition to the Nicolaitans and Simonians,

who corruptly fancying that under the gospel dispensation no ac-

tion whatever was forbidden, argued that they did not sin by any
thing they were pleased to do.—As the cleansing of men from all

sin, mentioned in the preceding verse, doth not mean that belie-

vers are pardoned and rendered perfectly holy in the present life,

but only that the pardon of all their sins is attainable, and that the
sanctification of their nature is begun and only gradually carrying
on, the apostle, without contradicting himself, might affirm that

whosoever saith he hath no sin, deceiveth himself. For, through
the infirmity of human nature and the strength of temptation, the
holiest sometimes fall into sin ; but they quickly recover themselves
by repentance : So that they do not continue in sin.—This text,

with chap. iii. 3., overthrows the Pelagian notion, that good men
may live without sin : and that many good men have actually so

lived.

VOL. VI. ^\
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10 If we say that we 10 Eav ei'TTeofJ^iv on a^ n-

have not smned, we make ^aqrriza^zv, '^ivsriv 7ff0iii(/jiv av-
him a liar, and his word is

^^j,^ ^^^ j ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ g^^^

Ver. 9. If ive confess our siiis, he isjaithful and just ^ so that he

canforgive. Here the apostle shews what is necessary on our part

for obtaining pardon through the blood of Christ. We must con-

fess our sins to God. He mentions confession ; not as if it were

the only thing necessary ; but because it is the first step towards

repentance and reformation ; and because, if it is sincere, it will be

CHAP. II.

Vie'isC' and Illustration of the Doctrines and Precepts contained

in this Chapter,

THE apostle, in the preceding chapter, having mentioned

the honour which believers derive from being members

of the fellowship of God and of his Son Jesus Christ ; also ha-

ving shewed the obligation which lieth on all the members of

that honourable fellowship, to imitate God and Christ in their

holiness, and described the benefits to be obtained by being

in that fellowship, particularly the great benefit of being

cleansed from their sins through the blood of Christ ; he, in

the beginning of this chapter, declared that he wTote these

things to them, not to encourage them to sin, but to prevent

them from sinning. Yet if any one happened to sin, through

surprise, or strong temptation, or weakness of understanding,

he w\^s not to despair of pardon, provided he repented, and

did not continue in his sin ; because we have an advocate

with the Father, Jesus Christ the just one, ver. 1.—who is

the propitiation appointed of God for the sins of the Jews,

and not for theirs only, but for the sins of tlie whole world ;

so that penitents of all ages and nations may expect pardon

through the merit of his death, ver. 2.—Next it appears that

the Nicolaitans, who lil<e the Jews, (Rom. ii. 17.— 'iO.) were

great admirers of knowledge, not only inferred from Christ's

words, John xvii. 3., This is life eternal, &c., that the only

thin^ necessary to one's obtaining eternal life, was to possess

the knowledge of the true God and of Jesus Clirist, but af-

firmed, that the person who possessed this knowledge was
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10 If we say that we 10-5^ with the Nicolaitans, "we

have not sinned, we say that we have not sin7ied by any
make (Ess. iv. 1.) him a thing we have done, because all ac-

liar, and his word is not tions are free to us, we endeavour
in uz, to 7nake God a liar, who by ap-

pointing his Son to die as a propi-

tiation, and by promising to par-

don us on account of that propitia-

tion, hath declared that we are sin-

ners ; consequently his word is not

in us.

followed with reformation ; without which no sinner will be pardon-
ed, if space of amendment is allowed to him.

under no obligation to obey God's commandments. For in

opposition to these impious tenets, John declared, that it is

only by the keeping of God's commandments, that any man
can know that he knoweth God aright ; consequently, that

that is the only right knowledge of God which leadeth men to

a holy life, ver. 3.—Wherefore, if any one affirmeth that he
knoweth God, and doth not keep his commandments, he is a
liar, and the true knowledge of God is not in him, ver. 4?.

—

Farther, it seemeth to have been a doctrine of the Nicolai-

tans, that the enjoying of sensual pleasures without restraint,

was a proper expression of their love and gratitude to God,
for his having freed them, under the gospel, from the obliga-

tions of morality. For the apostle, in opposition to that im-
pious doctrine, declared, that whosoever keepeth God's in-

junction to obey Christ's precepts, in that man, the love and
gratitude which he oweth to God is carried to perfection

;

and that such a person may thereby know, that he is in the
fellowship of God, ver. 5.—And with respect to fellowship

with Christ, the apostle declared, that he who saith he abi-

deth in fellowship with Christ, ought to live in the holy man-
ner, in which Christ lived while he was on earth, ver. 6.

Next, the apostle told his disciples, that in enjoining them
to obey Christ's precepts, he wrote no new commandment,
but an old commandment given by Moses in the law, who
ordered the Israelites to hearken to the prophet, whom God
was to raise up from among their brethren, like to him,
ver. 7.—But he wrote a new commandment, when he enjoin-

ed them to walk even as Christ walked; because it implied,
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that they were to lay down their lives tor one another, (chap,

iii. 16.) as Christ laid down his life for them, ver. 8.—And,
because some of the Jews, like the initiated in the heathen

mysteries, thought themselves enlightened persons, notwith-

standing they were void of love -to the rest of mankind, and
even hated them, the apostle told them, that the person who
thought himself enlightened, and yet hated his brother, was
still in darkness, notwithstanding he called himself a Chris-

tian, ver. 9.—But he who loveth his brother, in such a man-
ner as to do him every good office in his power, is in the

light ; he is a truly enlightened person, and there is nothing

in him to occasion his falling into sin, ver. 10.—Then, to

impress his disciples the more strongl}^, with a sense of the ob-

ligation they were laid under by the light to love one another,

the apostle repeated the sentiment which he had delivered in

ver. 9., that he who hateth his brother is in the darkness of

ignorance, and doth not know whither that conduct will lead

him, because the darkness of ignorance hath blinded the eyes

of his understanding, ver. 11.

Having finished these subjects, John told all the brethren in

general, that he was going to write a precept which he knew
would be agreeable to them, because their sins were to be for-

given through Christ, ver. 12.—Accordingly, first of all ad-

dressing such of them as were of long standing in the church,

whom on that account he called fathers^ he said he would

write to them the precept of which he spake, because they

had known Christ from the beginning, consequently they

would know that what he should write to them was Christ's

precept. Then turning his discourse to those who were in

the vigour of the Christian life, whom therefore he called

young men, he observed, that his precept would not be difficult

to them, because they had already overcome the wicked one,

the devil, by resisting his strongest temptations. And with

respect to the newly converted, whom he termed young chil-

dren, what he was going to write would, he believed, be ap-

proved by them, because they were acquainted with the will

of the Father, ver. 13.—However, before he wrote the pre-

cept of which he spake, he told the fathers, that he had writ-

ten to them the precept of walking as Christ walked, because

they had known Christ from the beginning. The same pre-

ce})*t he had written to the young men, because tliey were

strong in the Christian virtues through the doctrine of God
abiding in them, and because they had nlrcady overcome the

wicked one, ver. 14.— Having thus roused the attention of

the old, the middle aged, and the young, John told them his

precept was, not to be in love with tlic mm nnd manners of
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the world, neither with the things which the men of the world
pursue : because, if any one loveth the world much, the love

of the Father is not in him, ver. 15.—Besides, the evil affec-

tions towards the things of the world, which subsist in the
minds of idolaters and unbelievers, do not proceed from the
Father, as wicked men falsely suppose, who on that account
fancy they may safely gratify them ; but they are raised in

them, by the things of the world, ver. 16.—Further, though
wicked men propose to make themselves happy, by the unre-
strained enjoyment of the things which are in the world, they
delude themselves. For the world, together with the things

which it contains, and the lusts which are gratified by these

things, passeth away ; they are all of a short duration. But
he who doth the will of God by not indulging worldly lusts,

shall abide in happiness through all eternity, ver. 17.

At the time John wrote this letter, the Christians in Judea
and in the neighbouring countries were greatly harassed by
the unbelieving Jews, in the tumults which they excited imme-
diately before their last war with the Romans. Wherefore,
to comfort more especially the newly converted under these
sufferings, he assured them that it was the last hour of the du-
ration of the Jewish state ; so that the power of their perse-

cutors would soon be broken : And to prove that it was the
last hour, he put them in mind that Christ, in his prophecy
concerning the destruction of Jerusalem, had mentioned the
appearing of many false prophets, as a sign of the impending
ruin. Wherefore, since many false teachers, whom the apos-
tle called antichrists, because they were opposers of Christ,
(ver. 22.) were then going about deceiving many, they might
from that circumstance know it was the last hour of the Jew-
ish commonwealth, yer. 18.—These false teachers, the apostle
observed, had gone out from them, having been once in the
Christian church ; but they were not of the number of the
teachers, who were commissioned and inspired by Christ.
For if they had been of that number, they would have remain-
ed with the apostles. But tliey were permitted to depart from
the society of the apostles, that they might be known to be im-
postors who taught false doctrine, ver. 19.—However, as ma-
ny of the disciples had the gift of discerning spirits, and could
judge with certainty both of teachers and of their doctrine,
there was the less occasion to caution them to beware of these
deceivers, ver. 20.—The apostle, therefore, added, I have not
written to you, because ye know not the truth concerning the
life of the Word in the flesh, but because ye know it,' and
know also that the false teachers affirm an abominable lie in
direct contradiction to the truth, when they say Christ did not
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come in the flesh, neither did any of the things rekitcd of him,
ver. 21.—Who then, said he, is the liar, or false prophet fore-

told to arise before the destruction of Jerusalem, but he who
denieth that Jesus is the Christ come in the flesh ? They are

antichrists, who deny the Father's testimony, that he hath sent

his Son in the flesh, and the Son's testimony that he actually

came in the flesh, ver. 22.—Whosoever denieth Jesus to be
the Son of God come in the flesh, doth not acknowledge the

Father's testimony, delivered at the baptism and transfigura-

tion of Jesus, ver. 23.—Therefore, said the apostle, let the be-

lief of the Father's testimony concerning his Son, which ye
have heard from the beginning, abide in you, that ye may a-

bide in the fellowship of the Son and of the Father, and there-

by obtain eternal life, ver. 24.—For this is the promise which
the Son hath made in the Father's name, to them who abide

in his fellowship ; namely, that they shall obtain eternal life,

ver. 25.

In apology for his writing with such earnestness, against

the teachers who endeavoured to deceive them, he told them

Old Translation. Greek Text.

Chap. II. 1 My httle 1 Tezvia {/jH^ tccvIol y^(x.(pot)

children, these things write v^uv^ im (jurj a^i/ja^rriTi' koli

I unto you, that ye sin not. g^v ng a(/.ocprri, 7ffcc^oc?cXr}TOV

And if any man sin, we have
,y^ou.sv ^Pog roPTffocrePU, haav

an advocate with the Father, v ^
b ' '

Jesus Christ the righteous :

^^'''' ^^^^^'''-

Ver. 1.— 1. My little children. The word tikvicc^ being the diminu-
tive of Tg»v«d, is a tender and affectionate appellation, denoting, as

Lardner observes, paternal authority, love and concern, which in

the character of an apostle, John might have used in any period of
his life ; but in this epistle it seems to imply, together with apos-

tolical authority, advanced age.

2. These thiitgs I write to youy that ye may not sin. Having told

them, chap. i. 10., that no man is without sin, it is plain, that by
their not sitining^ the apostle meant, either their not sinning habi-

tually, or their not sinning wilfully.—He wrote the things contain-

ed in the preceding chapter to prevent them from sinning, because

the consideration that God is faithful to forgive our sins, and to

cleanse us I'rom them, suggested chap. i. 9. must have a powerful

influence on every good man, to make him solicitous to avoid sin,

as far as human infirmity will permit.

3. We have an advocate xvilh the Father. Some critics observe

that naga«A)jT05, Advocate, here answereth to Patronus, Patron jH-

mong the Latins. Doddridge thinks the import of this appellation
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he had written these things to them, ver. 26 notwithstand-

ing he knew they possessed the gift of discerning spirits, and
had no need that any one should teach them, unless it was to

confirm them in the belief of what they were taught by their

own gifts. Wherefore, said he, as your own gifts have taught

you that these teachers are antichrists, reject their doctrine,

and hold fast the truth concerning Christ, ver. 27.—I say, lit-

tle children, by holding the truth concerning the Son, and
practising holiness, abide in his fellowship, that when he ap-

pears to judge the world, we may have confidence of your be-

ing accepted, and may not be put to shame by the errors and
vices of our disciples, ver. 28.—This excellent discourse, the

apostle concluded by saying to them, if ye have a just idea of

the righteousness of God, ye will know that every one who re-

sembles God by working righteousness, is begotten of him

;

he is a child of God, ver. 29.

New Translation. Commentary.
Chap. II. 1 My lit- Chap. II. 1 My dear children^

tie children^ these thmgs These things I write toyou concern-

/ write to you, that (i«)i ing the faithfulness and righteous-

«fc«§T»3Tg, 2d aorist sub- ness of God in the forgiveness of

junct.) ye may not sin,'^ sins, not to encourage you to sin,

(k«/, 211.) Yet ii Bxvy one but that ye may not sin; the con-
hath sinned, we have an sideration of the mercy of God
advocate^ with the Fa- being a strong incitement to avoid

ther, Jesus Christ thej 2^5^ sin. Psal. cxxx. 4. Yet ifany one

one. hath sinned, and hath repented of
his sin, let him not despair : We
have an advocate abiding with the

Father, Jesics Christy thejust one, or

Messiah.

may be illustrated by the custom of tributary states, who were wont
to have certain eminent persons residing in the courts of the princes

to whom they were tributaries, who negociated their affairs, vin-

dicated their rights, and promoted their interests with the reigning

powers.—Concerning the intercession of Christ for his people, see
Rom. viii. 34?. note 3., Heb. vii. 25.

4. Jesus Christ the just one. Aikxiov. This appellation is given
to our Lord as the Messiah, in different places of the New Testa-
ment, to denote either that hewsisjust or righteous, in calling him-
self ^/«e Christy and the Son of God, (see James v. 6. note 1.) or

that he was absolutely free from sin.—It is introduced in this place

to make us sensible of the dignity of our advocate, and of Me- effica^
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2 And he is the propitia-

tion for our sins; and not

for ours only, but also for

the sins of the whole world.

3 And hereby we do

know that we know him, if

we keep his commandments.

4 He that saith, I know
him, and keepeth not his

commandments, is a liar,

and the truth is not in him.

5 But whoso keepeth his

word, in him verily is the

love of God perfected : here-

by know we that we are in

him.

rojv Tj^jirsq^MV h [juovov, oKktz

fc(x>i zsi^i oKa ra tcogilh,

on efyvoozocfjijsv avTOv, eccv rag

svrokocg ccvra 'ttj^^coimu.

4 *0 "ksyofv, YjyvMKcc avrov,

zai rag Bvrokag avm (JIjT} rTj^MV,

-^zv^rig ss*/, ^a/ gv rarco ^ aXfj-

^sta ax, e^iv.

5 *Oj ^' au rriori avra rov

"koyop, aXrj^&tg sv rarcj ^ aya-

'TTfj ra (dm nrikucorai, Yj^

raro) yivudzoiiiiv on iv avroif

cy of hisyntercession^ on our behalf, founded on the merit of his

death.

Ver. 2.—1. And he is a propitiationJbr our sins. The word 'ixxcr-

l^og is no where found in the New Testament but in this passage

and in chap. iv. 10. But it occurs often in the LXX. translation

of the Old Testament, where it signifies, a sacrifice of aionemejit.

Thus Levit. vi. 6, 7-, Numb. v. 8., k^io^ IXoca-fAV, is a ramfor a sin-of-

fering. And Ezek. xliv. 27., v^oa-cpi^iiv 'iXua-f^ov is to offer ami-offcr-

ijig,—In considering the death of Christ as a sacrifice for sin, John,

like the other apostles, followed his Master, who in the institution

of his supper, directed his disciples to consider it, as designed to

bring to their remembrance his blood shedfor many^for the remis-

sion of sins.

2. And not for ours only, hut even for those of the imole 'Uiorld.

Some commentators by thcwhole 'world, understand the whole world

of the elect. But no where else in Scripture doth the 'world signi-

fy the elect. This appellation is given, either to the wicked of the

world, (1 John ii. 16. note 1.) or to mankind in general :
in which

latter sense John uses it here, to shew that Christ is a propitiation

not for the sins of the Jews only, but also for the sins of all man-

kind. See Olcumenius's excellent gloss on this verse, Pref to

this epistle, Sect. 5. at the end. Farther, as the first clause of the

verse, He is a propitiationfor our sins, must be understood only

of the sins of those Jews who were penitent and whose advocate

Christ was, so the second clause, Andnotfor ours only, hut evenfor

those ofthe ivhole world, must be understood only of the sins of those

throughout the whole world from first to last, who, having repent-

cd of their sins, attained to a virtuous manner of living—For the

sense in which Christ died for all, sec 2 Cor. v. 15. note 1.
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2 And he is a propi-

tiation {TTi^i, 280.) for

our sins, and not for ours

only, but even for THOSE
of the whole world.*

3 And bi/ this we hiow
that we have known him,^

if we keep his command-
ments.

4 He who saith (chap,

i. 6. note) I have known
him, and doth not keep

his commandments, is a

liar,^ and the truth is not

in this man,

5 But whosoevei' keep-

eth his word,* truli/ in

this man the love of

God* is perfected. By
this we know that we are

in him.

2 And the merit of his death is

so great, that he is a propitiation

for our sins who have embraced the
gospel, and not for ours onlyy hut

evenfor the sins of the whole world
of penitents who forsake their sins.

3 And, since without repentance
and reformation no one can be par-

doned, by this we know most certain-

ly, that we have known God aright

:

have a right knowledge of his good-
ness; if we keep his commandments.

4 He who saith I have kjiown

God^ and doth not keep his com-

mandments, is a liar in so speaking;

and the true knowledge ofGod is not

in this man ; for by his works, he
denieth that God is righteous and
good.

5 But whosoever keepeth God*s
injunction, Matt. xvii. 5., to obey
his Son's precepts, truly 07i such a
person the love which he hears to God
is rendered complete. By this we
know assuredly, that we are in the

fellowship of God, and of his Son
Jesus Christ.

Ver. 3. By this tve knoiv that nee have known him, &c. As the

apostle is reasoning here against the Nicolaitans and Gnostics,

who affirmed that the only thing necessary to eternal life was the

knowledge of the true God, (Pref Sect. 3.) the relative Him in

this clause, doth not denote Jesus Christ, the immediate antece-

dent, but God, whose mercy in forgiving men's sins was mention-
ed, chap. i. 9—The apostle doth not deny the excellency of the

knowledge of the true God, nor its efficacy in procuring eternal

life : He only affirms, that the right knowledge of God necessarily

leads to the keeping his commandments : And therefore that the

keeping of God*s commandments is the only sure mark by which
we can know that we have known him aright.

Ver. 4. He tvho saith I have known him, and doth not keep his

commandments is a liar. The Nicolaitans and Gnostics, notwith-

standing they lived in an habitual course of the most criminal sen-

sual indulgences, boasted that they were the objects of God's love,

and sure of obtaining eternal life, merely because they possessed

the knojyledge of the true God, and of his mercy in forgiving men's
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6 He that saith he abideth 6 O \iya)v iv avru Ujii/uv,

inhim, ought himself also so o(ps/Xg/, y.a?^ajg ezuvog ioSPie'^ra^

to walk, even as he walked.
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^,^ ^^^, zrsg,^arg;j..

7 Brethren, I write no 7 Ade}.<poi, ovk zvroXriv zcct-

new commandment unto
,^, ^.^^^ '

,,^ ^>^>^' g,^,^^,
you, but an old command- ^^^ ,.!.,.. '...., '

ment, which ye had irom , ^ % ' '^ , *
"^

the beginning: the old com- ^,
^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^"'^ ^^''^ ' ^'7'^

mandment is the word which ^^ ^J^-^^J-ars cct a^x^g,

ye have heard from the be-

ginning.

sins. In this boasting, the apostle declared them liars, either be-
cause they spake what they knew to be false ; or at least what was
in itself most false.

Ver. 5— 1. Whosoever Iceepeth his tvord. Here, his tvord, does
not signify God's commandments in generaly but one commandment
in particular, namely, that which God gave at our Lord's transfi-

guration, and which is mentioned ver. 7. under the character of an
old commandment ; b^ing the commandment which God delivered

to the Israelites by Moses, to hearken to the prophet whom God
was to raise up from among their brethren, like to Moses. See
however ver. 7. note.

2. Trull/ in that man the love of God is perfected. The love of

God, of which the apostle speaks, is not God's love to us, but our

love to God : which, when we keep his commandment to obey his

Son in all things, is carried to its greatest perfection. Hence
Christ said to his disciples, John xiv. 21., He ivho hath my command-
ments and keepeth them, he it is voho loveth rne. And 1 John v, 3.,

This is the love of God, that xve keep his commandments,

3. By this xve know that tve are in him. To be in Christ, is to be

a member of that society, fellowship, or church, of which Christ

is the head, and to enjoy all the blessings peculiar to that society

;

and, in particular, to be the object of Christ's love, see ver. 6. note

1. This is called, chap. i. 3. A havingfellovoship "with the Father

^

end with his Son Jesus Christ. Beza thinks the expression denotes

one's union with Christ by affection and interest ; because the

force of love is such, that the parties are often in each other's

thoughts.—Some enthusiasts fancy, that to be in Christ, means a

personal union with him by a mixture of substances ; an error,

which hath led enthusiasts into many extravagances.—See ver. 9.

note 1.

Ver. 6.—1. He tvho saith he abideth in him. This phrase, which

so often occurs in John's writings, is founded on our Lord's dis-

course, John XV. 1.— 10., and particularly on ver. 10., Ifye keep

my commandments, ye shall abide in my love, even as I have kept my
Father\'i commandments, and abide in his love. Wherefore to he in

Christ, is to be the object nfChrisCs love, and to abide in Christ
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6 He nsoho saith he

abideth in him/ ought

himself also^ so to walk,

even as he walked.^

7 Brethren, I do not

write a new command-
ment to you, but an old

commandment^ which ye

had from the beginning.

The old commandment
is the word which ye

have heard from the be-

ginning.

6 He who saith he abideth in the
fellowship of Christ ought himself
also so to walk even as he walked
when he was in the world : that

being a much better proof bf one's

abiding in Christ, than a nominal
profession.

7 Brethren^ I do not wi^ite a new
commandment toyou^ when 1 tell you
that, by complying with God's in-

junction to hear his Son, the love

of God is perfected in you : But I

write an old commandment delivered

by Moses, Deut. xviii. 15., which
ye likewise hadfrom the beginning.

The old. commandment is the word
God uttered at Christ's baptism and
transfiguration, ordering men to

obey him; which word 3/^ have heard
us declare^owz the beginning.

is to continue in his love, by keeping his commandments. See
chap. iv. 15. note 2.—It seems the false teachers boasted of their

abiding in Christ, merely through the power of knowledge. But
to overturn that pernicious doctrine, our apostle appealed to Christ
himself, who, in the words just now quoted, declared the keeping
of his commandments to be the only method of procuring his love,

and abiding in it.—Though the phrase abide in Christ, be taken
from the similitude of the vine and its branches, mentioned John
XV. 4,, which are substantially united, it does not signify a perso-
nal union with Christ, as was hinted ver. 5. note 3. But that union
of sentiment, affection and will, which subsists between him and
all his real disciples, the members of his fellowship.

2. Ought himself also. The word also implies, that besides a per-
son's saying that he abideth in Christ, he ought likewise to walk
or behave, as Christ behaved while on earth.

3. So to tjoalk even as he voalked. He ought to abstain from sin,

chap. iii. 8., and follow Christ's example in piety, temperance, jus-
tice, benevolence, disinterestedness, and charity to the poor. More
particularly, he ought to carry his imitation of Christ's benevo-
lence so far as to lay down his life for the brethren, when called
by God to do so, chap. iii. 16.—While Christ lived on earth, he
was subject to all the trials, and temptations, and sufferings, to
which men are exposed. These he bare with admirable patience
and fortitude. His behaviour therefore under sufferings, is a pat-
tern which his disciples ought also to imitate.

Ver. 7. But an old commandment. Because the apostle affirmeth
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8 Again, a new com- 8 Ua}.ii^ ivro^nv KCiivriv y^a-
mandment I write unto you, <p^ ^^^^^ J e^ip uX^^sg sv avTcu,
which thinff is true in him .^^,, ^„ .%.,.,. '

.
«• ^

'

and m you; because the '

^ , ex

darkness is past, and the true ^^^^f''
^^^' ^^ ^^^ ^^ «^^^^-

light now shineth. *'^'' ^\ ^^''^''

9 He that saith he is in ^ 'O Xgy4;v gv r&) (peon g/-

the hght, and hateth his bro- vai^ zm rov cih€K(pov avra fjbi^

ther, is in dai'kness even un- (rajv, ev rr; fffconcc esiv icog a^u
til now.

that in saying, ver. 5., Whosoever keepeth his tvordj &c. he did not
write a new commandment, but an old commandment which they
had heard from the beginning, in explaining ver. 5. I supposed his

ivordf to mean God's command to the IsraeHtes, Deut. xviii. 15.,

to hearken to the prophet he was to raise up to them, Hke to Mo-
ses; which commandment was certainly an old commandment,
though it was renewed by a voice from heaven at Christ's baptism
and transfiguration. However, if the reader is of opinion that His
tvordf ver. 5. is Christ's tvord, or precepts in general, it makes not
the least alteration in the sense of the passage. The voice from
the excellent glory, by which, at our Lord's transfiguration, God
declared him his beloved Son, and commanded the disciples to

hearken to him, Moses and Elijah being present, was an authentic

and clear attestation, that Jesus is the prophet of whom Moses
spake in the law. This miraculous attestation, and divine com-
mand to mankind to hearken to Jesus, being frequently repeated

by the apostles, and referred to in their sermons and conversations,

(2 Pet. i. J 7.) John had good reason to call it a commandment^
tchich they had heardfrom the beginning,

Ver. 8.— 1. On the other hand I write to you a iiexm commaiidment.

The 6»/g? commandment is that mentioned, ver, 5., that tve keep God's
•word, or command delivered by Moses, Deut. xviii. 15., which in

reality was a command to us to obey all Christ's precepts.—The
new comnumdment of which the apostle speaks, is that contained in

ver. 6., That Christ's disciples ought to walk even as he walked

:

and, in particular, That as Christ laid down his life for his people,

they ought to lay down their lives for one another, chap. iii. 16.

Thus to walk as Christ walked, John, with great propriety, termed
a new commandment, because, notwithstanding the precept to love

one another was strongly enjoined in the law of Moses, conse-

quently was not a new commandment, the precept to love one an-

other as Christ loved us, is certainly a new commandment, and is

so termed by Christ himself, John xiii. 34-., A new commandment I
give to you, that ye love one another ; as I have loved youy that ye «/-

so love one another. This new commandment, being included in

the precept ver. 6. of walking even as Christ xvalkcd, the apostle

called that precept a new commandment, and thus explained if, chap.
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8 {nuxtv, 268.) 0?i the

other handf I write to you

a new commandment,*
which is true (ev, 168.)

concerning him and con-

cerning you.* For the

darkness ispassitig awai/,

and the Zz^-^^ w/zzcA 25 true

now shineth.

9 He who saith he is

in this Hght,^ {»xi, 211.),

and 7/et hateth his bro-

ther, is in the darkness

U7itil now.

8 On the other hand, when I ex-

hort you to walk as Christ walked,
/ write to you a new commandment^
which is true concerning him, seeing

he laid down his life for men, a7id

concerning you, who ought to imi-

tate him. For the former darkness

of heathenism and Judaism is pass-

ing away, and the light of Christ's

doctrine and example, which is the

true light, now shineth, and teach-

eth 3'ou to lay down your lives for

the brethren after his example.

9 He who saith he is in the true

light, and yet hateth his brother, is in

the darkness of ignorance and wick-

edness until now, whatever his pre-

tensions may be.

iii. 16., He laid down his lifefor us, therefore ive ought to lay dotvn

our livesfor the brethren.

2. Which is true concerning him and concerning you. AXv^tq being
in the neuter gender, cannot be construed with ivroXvi, command^
ment, which is feminine. We must therefore supply ^r^xy^ccy or
some such general word expressive of the subject of the command.
See Ess. iv. 21—By saying, that the thing enjoined in the new
commandment, was true concerning the persons to whom the apos-
tle wrote, he perhaps meant, that some of them had already ha-
zarded their lives in assisting their brethren.

3. For the darkness is passing aijoay, and the light ivhich is true novo

shineth. By the darkness which was passing away, we may under-
stand, not only the darkness of heathenism, but the darkness of the
Mosaic dispensation, together with the corrupt doctrines and prac-
tices of the Jews under that dispensation : and particularly, the im-
pious notion that they were commanded in the law to hate the
Gentiles, Matth. v. 43. This darkness Trcc^xyirui was gradually pass-
ing away by means of the shining of the light which was true, that
is, by the publication of Christ's doctrine and example in the gos-
pel.—The Mosaic law, with its obscure types, was likewise ready
to vanish in consequence of the destruction of Jerusalem, and the
dispersion of the Jewish nation, which were soon to happen.

Ver, 9. He who saith he is in this light. The apostle had decla-
red, chap, i. 5., That God is light, and chap. i. 7., That if -we walk in

the light, we have fellowship with him. And ver. 8. of this chapter.
That the light which is true noxv shineth, namely by the preaching of
the gospel. From these things he justly inferred in this verse.

That he who saith he is in the light, that is, in the fellowship of
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10 He that loveth his bro-

ther[abideth in the light, and
there is none occasion of

stumbling in him.

1

1

But he that hateth his

brother is in darkness, and
walketh in darkness, and
knoweth not whither he go-

eth, because that darkness

hath blinded his eyes.

12 1 write unto you, little

children, because your sins

are forgiven you for his

name's sake.

13 I write unto you fa-

thers, because ye have known
him that is from the begin-

ning. I write unto you,

young men, because ye have

10 'O ayantm tov ahi\<pov

avra, gv rcj (part [jubvu, koc(

GfcavhoCKov iv avra ax, sgiv.

11 'O h (jijktmv rov ah'k(pov

avra, ev rrj gkotio, gg*/, zai zv

T'/j ffzortcc Tffe^fTrarsty koli hk

o/^g xs'i? ifTrayzi, or; ;} ffxortoc

ZTv<pXooffi rag o(p^a'k[jijag avra,

12 T^a^cij viJbtv, riKViay on
a<pBci)vrut v^/jiv at a(Jija^rtai ha
ro ovo^ha avra,

13 Tq^acpoi) vfjutv, 'x'ars^sg,

on zymzars rov a-r a^y/jg'

y2a<pot) vf/jiv, vsavtffzot, on nvf-

zrizarz rov TTOvrj^ov yga<po v(jutv^

God, and well instructed in the doctrines of the gospel, and yet

hateth his brother , is in the darkness till novo : He is still in ignorance

and wickedness, and is no member of the fellowship of God, not-

withstanding his loud pretensions to illumination.

Ver. 10. He tvho loveth his brother abideth in the lights and there

is no stumbling block to him. This is an allusion to Christ's words,

John xi. 9., Ifany one walk in the day he doth not stumble^ because

he seeth the light of this ivorld. But if any one ivalk in the night he

stumbleih, because there is no light to him.—The apostle, by compa-

ring benevolence to the light of day, hath beautifully illustrated its

efficacy in directing men's actions. By expelling ill-will, pride,

anger, immoderate selfishness, and all other evil passions which are

occasions of sin, love removes every stumbling block lying in one's

way, and enables him to do his duty to his neighbour with ease

and pleasure.—Schismatics and heretics, on pretence of having at-

tained to a greater knowledge of the truth, and a greater purity of

conduct than others, think themselves authorised to hate and per-

secute those who differ from them in opinion and practice. But

these persons, being void of the dispositions of the really illumi-

nated, are not in the light, but stumble, or sin in their treatment

of their brethren.— In the same manner, They who are severe in

censuring the faults of others, or who aggravate them, and refuse

to forgive them, being destitute of love, are not in the light, but

are still in the darkness of ignorance and error; as the apostle re-

marks in the following verse.

Ver. 11. But he who hateth his brother is in the darkness, and walk-

eth in that darkness. By representing a malevolent person as invol-
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10 He *who lovetli his

brother abideth in this

light, and there is no

stumbling block (e^, 163.)

to him.

1

1

But he *m}io hateth

his brother, is in the

darkness,^ and walketh

in that darkness, and
doth not k?ww whither he

goeth, because the dark-

ness hath blinded his

eyes.

12 Little children, I

write to you, because si7is

are forgiven you {^tx,

112.) on account of his

name. (Ess. iv. 51.)

13 Fathers,^ I write

to you, because ye have

known (t«v, 72.) him^

from the beginning.

Young men, I write to

10 He "mho loveth his brother a-

bideth in the true light ; He is truly

enlightened with the doctrine and
example of Christ ; and there is nch-

thing to him to occasion his falling

into sin.

1

1

But he who hateth his brother,

is still in the darkness of error and
wickedness, and walketh in that

darkness, and doth not know the mi-

serable end of such a course of life.

For the darkness hath blinded his

eyes, the eyes of his understanding.

12 Dear children, I write toyou
the precept which I shall mention
immediately, (ver. 15.) because sins

shall beforgiven you on account of
Christ at the judgment, if ye repent

and forsake your sins.

1

3

Old Christians, I write toyou
what follows, ver. 15. because ye
have known Christ; his doctrine,

and precepts, and manner of life

;

from the beginning, and must know

ved in the darkness of night, the apostle strongly expresseth the per-
nicious nature of malevolence. It blinds a man's reason to such a
degree, that he doth not see what is right ; it extinguisheth every
virtuous inclination which would lead him to do what is right, and
putteth him wholly under the power of anger and revenge ; So that
in this darkness he is in danger, not only of stumbling, but of de-
stroying himself, not knotmng whither he goeth.

Ver. 12. Little children. Because this appellation is used, ver. 1.
to denote Christians of all ages and characters, Beza supposeth that
John here addressed the whole body of Christ's disciples, as their
common instructor, (see ver. 1. note 1.) whom he afterwards di-
vided into three classes. In support of Beza's opinion, it may be
observed, 1. That the word, by which in the distribution, the apos-
tle expresses ?/0Mw_g- Christians, is Ucci^iu. and not TiKvicc. 2. That the
reason which John assigns for writing to those whom he calls
TiKviu^ little children ; namely, that sins wereforgiven them through
Christy is applicable to the whole body of believers ; and was a
strong reason for such of them as John addressed, to obey his pre-
cept, not to love the world, &c.—Nevertheless if the reading of
ver. 13. to be mentioned in note 3. on that verse, is admitted,
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overcome the wicked one. I

write unto you, little chil-

dren, because ye have known
tlie Father.

14 1 have written unto
you, fathers, because ye
have .known him that is

I have

young
men, because ye are strong,

and the word of God abid-

eth in you, and ye have over-
come the wicked one.

15 Love not the world,
neither the things that are in

the world. If any man love

the world, the love of the Fa-
ther is not in him.

from the be^imiinij.

written unto vou.

OTi zyvcoPcaTZ rov cl'tc (^gxm'
sy^cc-^poc v[jutv, vsaviffzot, on
iffy^v^ot s?e, zoci 6 "koyog ra

Ssa Bv v(Jbiv [juevei, xcci veviz^j-

zare rov 'ttovyi^ov,

15 M;; ayoLTToOs rov zoay^ov^

(juyj^s rcL ev rco zotr^oo. Y.av

rig ayam rov ^oorf/ijov, ax, e^tv

71 ayoLTTTj ra 'Trar^og sv avra^.

TiKvix here will signify the same class of Christians, with those de-
signed by TTxt^iUf ver. 13. And on that supposition the three
classes, into which the whole body of the disciples was distributed

by John, will have been twice addressed by him.
Ver. 1 3.— 1 . Fathers^ I have written to you. John gave the appel-

lation o^ fathers to those who are called by the other apostles

n^icrtvTt^oiy senioresy elders, on account of their long standing in the

Christian faith. The persons who were written to under this de-

nomination, seem to have been of the number of the eye-witnesses,

who generally had the office of elders conferred on them.—In this

part of his letter, the apostle distributes the whole body of Chris-

tians into three classes,according to their different standings in the

faith and proficiency in the knowledge of the gospel : namely,

nxTi^ig,JatherSy Nmufkoi, young men, and Uecihcc, young children.—
Fathers were the most ancient believers, who had made the greatest

progress in knowledge and virtue. Young men were those in the

greatest vigour of the spiritual life, and who were considered by
the apostle as soldiers fighting under Christ, against the powers of

darkness. Young children were the newly converted, who being

under a course of instruction, were called in the first age Catechu'

mens-

? Because ye have liuoivn him from the beginning. So I translate

rov UTT u^x^^'y because the article is often put for the pronouns 'O5

and ecvTcg, see Ess. iv. 72., also because the apostle is speaking of

Jesus Christ, mentioned ver. 6.—If the reader does not admit this

use of the article, he may consider the expression as elliptical, and
may supply it in this manner ; because ye have knoiim rov Iwisv wtc

et^X^s, Jesus from the beginning: have known his disengagement

1
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you, because ye have

overcome thewicked one.

Young children,* I write

to you, because ye have

known the Father.

14* Fathers, I have

written to you, because

ye have known himfrom
the beginning. Young
men, 1 have written to

you, because ye are

strong, and the word of

God abideth in you, and
ye have overcome the

wicked one.

1 5 Love not the world,

neither the things isohich

are in the world. If any
one love the world, the

love of the father is not

in him.

that what I am going to write, is

his precept. Vigorous Christians,

I write toyou the following precept,

because ye have already overcome the

^wicked one, having resisted his

strongest temptations to apostasy.

NexsD converts, I "write to you the

same precept, because, though ye
have not seen Qhrist, ye have known
the Father : Ye have known his

willingness and power to strengthen

you.

1 4? Old Christians, Ihave written

to you to walk even as Christ walk-

ed, ver. 6., by loving your brethren

as he loved you, ver. 8., because ye
have ^7iown himfrom the beginning,

and have been deeply affected with

the knowledge of his love. Vigo^

7^ous Christians, I have written the

same precept to you, becauseye are

strong in all the Christian virtues

through the word of God abiding in

you, and ye have already overcome

the devil.

15 What I write to you all is

this : Do not love the persons and
practices of the men of the world ,•

yieither the things which are in the

world. If any one love the world ;

ifhe enters into fi-iendship with ido-

laters and infidels, and is fond of

the things which they pursue ; the

love of the Father is not in him.

from the world, and his contempt of its riches, honours, and plea-

sures,

3. Yomig children, I write to you. Several MSS., together wit. be
Syriac version and some copies of the Vulgate, read here, ty^xyx,

I have 'writte?i.—This reading, if it were well supported, miglit be
preferred to the common reading, for the reason mentioned in the

note on ver. 12.

Ver. 15. Love not the world, neither the things which are in the

world. As the apostle distinguishes the worlds from the things which

are in the world, it is probable that by the world, he means the wick-

VOL. VI. E f
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16 For all that 75 in the

world, the lust of the flesh,

and the lust of the eyes, and
the pride of life, is not of

the Father, but is of the

world.

17 And the world passeth

away, and the lust thereof;

but he that doeth the will of

God abideth for ever.

18 Little children, it is

the last time ; and as ye have
heard that antichrist shall

come, even now are there

many antichrists ; whereby
we know that it is the last

time.

16 *0r/ 'TtcDi ro iv rc^ ko-

1 7 Ka/ y.off(jijog xagdyi-

ra/, KOLi 7} B7n^v(jjia, avra' *0

h 'TTOioov ro ^ikTi^d ra &S8 (jijB-

vzi Big rov ccicovcc,

18 YlaibioL, B(syj:iT7i fiJga g?/'

Kdi TtoL^ctig 7}?cii(Tare on 6 avn-

X^/s"©? g^^gra;, zai vvv avTixi^i-

goi TToWoi yzyovaffiV o^gf y/-

vaCKOiiiZv ort iayp.77i oj^ol i$iv.

ed men of the world, and by the things which are in the world, the

bad principles, and corrupt dispositions belonging to the men of
the world. These, if they are the objects of admiration and love,

have a powerful influence to seduce both the old and the young
from the imitation of Christ, and to extinguish brotherly love, or

benevolent dispositions in the mind. See ver. 10. note 1.

Ver. 16.— 1. For all that is in the world. Here, as in the pre-

ceding verse, the world signifies the men of the world. In this sense

our Lord likewise used the word world, John xv. 19., Ifye were of
the world, the world would love his own: But because ye are not of
the xwrld, therefore the world hateth you. So likewise St Paul,

Rom. xii. 2., Be not conformed to this world: And our apostle,

chap. V. 19., The whole world lieth under the wicked one. Hence
the evil one is called, John xii. 31., The prince of this world. And
Ephes. ii. 2., 2Vie spirit who noiv inwardly worketh in the children of
disobedience.—Wherefore, in the passage under consideration, the

World is that collection of idolaters, unbelievers, and wicked men,
which compose the great bulk of the inhabitants of the world.

—

Whereas, if by tlie world, we understand the earth, and by the things

which are in the world, the productions whether of nature or of art,

with which the earth is stored, it would not be true, that all which

is in the world is not (jfthe Father but is ofthe world. Besides, from

what follows, it is evident that John is not speaking of the earth,

but of the men of the world, whose lusts he describes.

2. The lust of thejlesh. This, as distinguished from the lust of
the eye, and the pride of life, denotes those fleshly appetites which

are gratified by the intemperate use of women, and wine, and

meats.
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1 6 For all that is in the

world, ^ the lust of the

flesh,^ and the lust of the

eyes,* and the pride of

life,"* is not of the Fa-
ther, but is of the

world.'

17 N'oxv the world

passeth away, and the

fust thereof. But he who
doth the will of God,
abideth for ever.

18 Young children, it

is the last kour,^ And as

ye have heard that the

antichrist cometh

212.) so now
many antichrists,^ whence

we know that it is the last

hour.

there are

16 For whatever evil affection

subsists in idolaters and unbelievers

;

namely, the lust of the Jlesh after

sensual pleasures; and the lust of
the eyes after magnificence in

houses, equipage, and dress ; and
the pride of life founded on titles,

offices, and riches; is not of the Fa-
ther, but is of the world : These evil

affections are not produced in us by
the Father, but by the things of the

world exciting them in us.

17 Now, the wicked men of the

world shall perish, and the objects

of their lust in like manner. But he

who doth the will of God, by morti-

fying his worldly lusts, shall live

happily^or ever,

18 Young children, be not terri-

fied by the rage of the unbelieving
' Jews : It is the last hour of the Jew-
ish commonwealth. And as ye have

heard that the antichrist, who deni-

eth the appearing of Christ in the

flesh, chap. iv. 3., cometh before the

destruction of Jerusalem, so now
there are many such antichrists

;

from which we know that it is the last

hour of the Jewish state.

3. The lusts of the eye. According to Lightfoot, this is covelous-

ness, called Matt. vi. 23., an evil eye. But I rather think the apos-
tle means, an inordinate passion for magnificence in houses, furni-

ture, equipage, and dress, which, because it is gratified by the eye,
may fitly be called, the lust ofthe eye.

4. And the pride of life, *H ccXec^ontec th /3<», literally, Jactantiavi-
icBy the boasting of life. John means all the things pertaining to this

life, of which the men of the world boast, and by which their pride
is gratified ; such as titles, offices, lands, noble birth, honourable
relations, and the rest, whose efficacy to pufF up men with pride,

and to make them insolent, is not of God.
5. Is not of the Father^ but is of the tvorld. These inordinate

lusts do not, as wicked men pretend in excuse for their indulging
them, proceed from the Father, but from the things of the world
exciting the lusts and passions of wicked men, who are at no pains

to restrain them. The Father hath stored this earth with objectg
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19 They went out from 19 E| vjiJjav sl^jX^ov, aXX*

us, but they were not of us :
j;;^ ^j^-ai/ gj y}ihuv, E/ ya^ ^ycay

for if they had been of us,
^g .^ iLzu^ivriKiimv av z>og^'

they would no doubt have r ' ^^' > -, ci ^ , '^.

continued with us; but t/iey '^ Z ,
^

went out, that they might be ^^ ^'^^ ^^^^"2^ ^^ ^/^^^-

made manifest that they were

not all of us.

20 But ye have an unc- 20 Koci v[Jbsig X^i(r(J^co g^^rs
tion from the Holy One, aTO ra ayi8, zai oidccrs 'Travrai
and ye know all things.

suited to the natural desires which he hath implanted in men's
minds ; and the enjoyment of these objects is innocent, provided

they are used in moderation. But inordinate desires, called by the

apostle lusts, and their power to tempt men, proceed from the wick-

ed themselves, through indulging their lusts without restraint ; see

James i. 13, 14.—Or the meaning of the phrase, eiXXct ix. th Koo-f^a

irif may be, that the lusts mentioned are not excited in us by the

Father, but by the ruler of the darkness of this world. The apos-

tle mentions the lust of the flesh, the lust of the eye, and the pride

of life, because these inordinate affections are the source of the

greatest part of the wickedness which exists among men.
Ver. 18.—1. Young children it is the last hour^ namely, of the du-

ration of the Jewish church and state : God will soon destroy the

Jewish commonwealth ; so that the power of your persecutors will

speedily be broken. Some, by the last hour, understand the last

hour of the world. But that none of the apostles fancied the end
of the present mundane system was at hand, when they wrote their

epistles, see proved in the 3d sect, of the preface to 2 Thessalo-

nians.

2. And as ye have heard that the antichrist cometh. The word <«v-

T<x;§'^«?) antichrist, is no where found but in John's first and second
epistles. It may have two meanings. For, if the preposition avT<,

in uvT1x^,^70^, denotes in -place of, the name will signify one who puts

himself in the place of Christ : consequently antichrist is a false

Christ. But if the preposition denotes opposition, antichrist is one
who opposeth Christ.—The persons to whom this epistle was writ-

ten, had heard of the coming of antichrist^ in both senses of the

name. For the first sort of antichrists were foretold by our Lord,
Matt, xxiv, 5., Many shall come in my name^ saying I am Christ, and
shall deceive many. The second sort were foretold, Matt. xxiv. II.,

Manyfalse prophets vcill arise, and deceive many. From what John
hath written, ver. 22. of this chapter, and chap. iv. 3. and 2 Epist.

ver. 7., I am inclined to think that by antichrist he means those

false prophets, or teachers, who were foretold by our Lord to arise

about the time of the destruction of Jerusalem, and who were now
gone abroad. Some of these denied the humanity of Jesus Christ,
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1

9

They went («! ^i^e^v) 1 9 T/iese antichrists, though they

awai/ from us,^ but they once professed themselves Christian

were not (si vif^av) of us, teachers, we?it: a'wayfrom tis on the

For, if they had been of pretence thatJesus is not the Christ.

us, they would have abode Bid they isoere not inspired like us ;

with us ; but they went for if they had been inspired like tcs,

AWAY^ that they might they would have abode with us. But

be made manifest, that they were permitted to apostatize,

they were not all of us. that they might be made manifest^

that they were not inspired like us ;

and that their doctrine is false,

20 (K««<, 205.) But ye 20 But there is little occasion to

have an unction^ from put you on your guard against these

the Holy Spirit,"^ (chap, deceivers
;
ye have an unctionfrom

iii. 24.) and know all theHoly Spirit^wherebyye csai know
things. whether a teacher is really inspired^

and whether his doctrine is true or

false.

others of them denied his divinity : and as both sorts opposed

Christ, by denying the redemptionof the world through his death,

I suppose it is of them chiefly that John speaks in his epistles.

—

When the apostle mentions these false teachers collectively, he

calls them the antichrist in the singular number, as St Paul called

the false teachers collectively, of whom he prophesied, 2Thess.ii.

3., The man of sin. But when John speaks of these teachers as

individuals, he calls them ynany antichrists in the plural number.
3. So now there are many antichrists. The preterite tense yiyo-

vxTi is used here to signify, not only the existence of many anti-

christs at that time, but also that there had been many antichrists,

who were gone off the stage.

Ver. 19. They voent awayfrom us. Hence it is one of the marks
of antichrist, that he had been once in the Christian church, and
a teacher by profession, but had left it or apostatized.

Ver. 20.— i. But ye have an unction. Under the law, persons

called to offices, to the execution of which singular endowments
were requisite, were anointed with perfumed oils, in token of God*s
conferring these endowments on them. In allusion to that ancient

rite, John calls the communication of the spiritual gifts to the pri-

mitive Christians, especially the gift of discerning spirits, an unc-

tion, because it was an endowment bestowed by God, for prevent-

ing the faithful from being deceived by false teachers, who to gain

the greater credit to their erroneous doctrine, falsely pretended
to be inspired. Wherefore the apostle, knowing that many of the

brethren to whom he wrote possessed the gift of discerning spirits,

appealed to that gift as enabling them to detect the antichrists, or

false teachers who were gone abroad ; and exhorted them, chap.
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21 1 have not written un-

to you, because ye know not

the truth, but because ye

know it, and that no he is of

the truth,

22 Who is a liar, but he

that denieth that Jesus is

the Christ? He is antichrist

that denieth the Father and

the Son*

23 Whosoever denieth the

Son, the same hath not the

Father ;
{but he that achioiv-

ledgeth the Sofi, hath the Fa-

ther also.)

24 Let that therefore a-

bide in you, which ye have

heard from the beginning.

If that which ye have heard

from the beginning, shall re-

main in you, ye also shall

continue in the Son, and in

the Father.

21 OvH, ey^u^pa. vijau on iae

oidare rrjv okT^hiocv, aXk' ori

otdccre avrrjv, zai on Tav -vji/gy-

hg iz T'^g okTj^siag hk est,

22 Tig s^tv 6 -i^sv^rjg, si (Jb?]

6 a^vaiJbzvog on Iriaag hk s^tv 6

'X^i^og ; iirog ss'/v o avnx^i^og, 6

a^vis^svog rov 'Xt^ri^a. Km rov

vtov,

23 TlcAg 6 a^^va^zvog rov viov,

8h rov 'TTOLTlgOL Z^il.

24 'TjO-s/? av 6 rizaaocTB cctt

VlJjlV (MlVr) 6 OCTT d^XJ^g TlKUGCf.-'

rs, Ttai \)[Liig sv rct) vim kcli Vf

rct) ntu.r^i [hivim.

iv. 1., not to believe every spirit, but to try the spirits whether they be

of God, because manyfalse prophets tuere goneforth into the tvorld.—
See ver. 27. note, for a confutation of the pretensions of modern fa-

natics to inspiration, founded on the apostle^s exhortation to try the

spirits, and on his affirmation that the persons to whom he wrote

had an unction from the Holy Ghost, and knew all things.

2. From the Holy Spirit. So I supply and translate the clause

uTTo ra uytnyfrom the holy. Beza thinks that our Lord was meant

here, because he is called, Acts iii. 14., The holy One, and theJust.

But as Jesus himself is said to have been anointed with the Holy

Ghost, Acts X. 38., I think the word nvivficcTo^ may be supplied here.

Ver. 21.—1. I have not xvriticn to you. Beza saith, the aorist

ty^x-^x may be translated in the past time, because, when the bre-

thren, to whom his letter was sent, read it, the writing of it would

be past. But I rather think the apostle refers to what he had writ-

ten in the preceding part of his letter, concerning the life of the

Word in the flesh.

2. Because ye Icnoiv it, and that no lie is of the truth. Lie, here

means a doctrine contrary to that taught by the apostles, which

being the true doctrine, its contrary must be false or a lie. Or, it

may be called n lie, because the teachers who propagated such

doctrines, knew them to be false, especially the doctrines which
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21 1 have not written^

to you, because ye know
not the truth, but be-

cause ye know it, and
that no
truth.

lie^ is of the

22 Who is the liar,^

but he who denieth that

Jesus is the Christ? He
is the antichrist, who de-

nieth the Father and the

Son/

23 Whosoever denieth

the Son, doth not acknow-

ledge the Father.

24 Therefore, let what

ye have heard from the

beginning abide in you.

If what ye have heard

from the beginning abide

in you, ye also shall abide

in the Son and in the

Father.

21/ have not written to you^ be-

cause ye know not the truth concern-

ing the life of the Word in the

flesh ; but because ye know it, and
know likewise that none of the lies

propagated by the false teachers

concerning Christ, is any part ofthe

gospel,

22 Who is thefalse prophet fore-

told to come before the destruction

ofJerusalem, but he who denieth that

Jesus is the Christ or Son of God ?

He, certainly, is the antichrist, who
denieth the Father's testimony con-

cerning his Son, chap. v. 6., and
the So7i's testimony concerning him-

self, John ^. S6,

23 Whosoever denieth Jesus to be

the Son of God, doth not acknow-

ledge the Father, who, at his bap-

tism and transfiguration, declared

him his Son.

24 Therefore, let what ye have

heard us preach^roTW the beginning

concerning the Word's being made
flesh, abide in you. Ifwhatye have

heardfrom the begifiningconcerning

that matter, abide in youy ye also

shall abide i7i the fellowship of the

Son and of the Father, chap. i. 3.

the antichrists propagated, concerning the persons and actions of

Christ. They, therefore, in particular, are called the liar, ver. 22.

Ver. 22.—1. Who is the liar, but he voho denieth that Jesus is the

Christ i What is meant by denying that Jesus is the Christ, see ex-

plained, chap. iv. 2. note, and ver. iii. note 1.

2. He is the antichrist that denieth the Father and the Son. Es-
tius saith, the opinion of Irenaeus is probable, who understood John
as speaking here of the false teachers of his own time, who denied

Christ to be the Son of God, and God to be the Father of Christ.

See Pref. to 1 John, Sect. 3.

' Ver.23. Whosoever denieth the Son doth not acknotvledge the Father,

The expression in the original ah rov ttxts^oc i^u, doth not hold the

Father, is elliptical. We have it in its complete form, Rom. i. 28.

As they did not approve rov ©gov i^tiv iv iTriyvoja-u of holding God with

acknoivledgment, that is ofackno'wledging God. See note 2. on that
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25 And this is the pro- 25 Ka/ aur?? es'/v ^ scraA

niise that he hath promised ygX<a, ^Ji' ayro? gTr^y/yg/Xaro ;?•

us, ^u^/2 eternal lite.
^^^,^ ^^^ ^^^j^ ^^^^ oncoviov.

26 These jf/z/w^5 have I 26 Tat>ros syga-J/a V////V Tg-

written unto you concerning ^i <j'^p ^Xocvcjvraov v(Jjag,

them that seduce you.

27 But the anointing, 27 Ka; t3|W;g/g ro y^gia[L(j!. 6

which ye have received of gXaSsrs ct-r* avm, zv v(Miv (juivei^

him, abideth in you ; and ye ^^. ^ -^Q^i^y g^srg Im rig h-
need not that any man teach

^^^^^
^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^

you : but as the same anomt- ' ^ 3^
'

ino^teachethyouoiailthmgs, '^s r r ' s

and is truth, and is no He, ''^'^ ""^^ ^^^^^^ ^^'' ^^' ^^
^^'

and even as it hath taught -j^^vhog. Ka; Kci^c^g iMaliJf

you, ye shall abide in him. vi/jccg, ^si'g/rs iv civrco.

verse. Wherefore, «^g i^^i in this passage is rightly translated doth

not acknowledge : as is plain likewise from this, that acknowledging^

here, is the opposite to denying^ in the preceding clause. Accord-

ingly in the Syriac it is neque in patrem credit, doth not believe on the

Father.

In our English Bible the following words, But he that acknow-

ledgeth the Son, hath the Father also, are printed in italic letters, to

shew that they are not in the common Greek copies. Beza how-

ever hath inserted them in his edition of the Greek Testament, on

the authority of four ancient MSS. and of the Syriac and Vulgate

versions. See Mill on this verse, who mentions a number of MSS.
which have this clause. Estius reckoned it genuine ; as did Dod-

dridge : But i have omitted it, because it is wanting in the com-

mon edition of the Greek testament, from which my translation is

made.
V'er. 25. This is the promise which he hath promised to us, even the

life which is eternal. T*jv ^^^nv being in the accusative case, and

standing in opposition with y^v, it is governed as yjv is, by t-prtiyyuXxro.

-This promise John hath recorded in his gospel, chap. xvii. 1.,

Glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may glorify thee. 2. As thou hast

given him power over all flesh, that he should give eternal life to as

many as thou hast given liim.—From these words, so solemnly pro-

nounced by Christin an address to his Father, we learn that thegreat

end of his coming into the world was to glorify his Father, by pro-

curing through his own death eternal life for all good men, and by

bestowing it on them after the judgment. See chap. v. 10. note 1.

Ver. 26. These things I have written to you, namely the things be-

ginning ver. 18.

Ver. 27. And ye have no need that any one should teach you. Here

two things claim the reader's attention. 1. That when John said

to his disciples, ye have no need that any one should leach yuu^ his
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25 {Kxi, 207.) Foi-

this is the promise which

he hath promised to us,

EVEN the life which is

eternal.

26 These things ^ /
have written to you con-

cerning them who deceive

you, (Ess. iv. 1.)

1. JOHN. 57

27 {KUf, 211.) although

the unction which ye have

received y)'om him (ver.

20.) abideth in you, and

ye have tio need that any

one should teach you,*

(ecAAee, 80.) UUlcSS aS the

same unction teacheth

you concerning all things,

and is truth, and is no
lie. {kxi, 208.) Where-

forcy as it hath taught

you, (fAivitUi 13.) abide in

him.

25 And great will be your felicity

in that fellowship. For this is the

promise which the Father hath pi'O-

mised to us by his Son, even a life

of happiness in heaven, xdiich will

be eternal.

26 21iese thing's I have wi'itten to

youy concerninrr the antichrists who
endeavour to deceive you^ that ye

may shun all familiar intercourse

with them,

27 Although I know that the gift

ofdiscerning spirits^ which ye have

received from the Holy Ghost, re-

maineth in you, andxhsit ye have no

need that any one should teach you^

how to judge of these deceivers and
their doctrines, unless to exhort you
to judge of them, as the same gift

teacheth you concerning all things^

and is a real, not a feigned gift.

Wherefore as it hath taughtyou that

these teachers are antichrists, reject

their doctrine, and abide in the

truth concerning him.

meaning was, that they had no need to be taught how to distinguish

pretenders to inspiration, from those who were really inspired.

This the connection sheweth plainly.—2. That the persons who
had no need of this kind of teaching, were those only who had an
unction from the Holy Spirit. Wherefore, as it appears from

1 Cor. xii. 10., that the discerning of spirits was a gift bestowed,

not on believers in general, but on some individuals only, it is evi-

dent that when the apostle said, ye have an unctionfrom the Holy
Spirit, his discourse was directed only to such as possessed the

gift of discerning spirits : consequently he did not mean, that

Christians in general had no need of being taught the doctrines of

the gospel in the ordinary method : but that those who had recei-

ved the unction from the Holy Ghost, needed nothing but to be
directed or exhorted to judge of teachers pretending to inspira-

tion, and of their doctrine, according as the unction which abode
in them led them to judge, because that unction being a real gift,

if they followed its suggestions, they would judge truly concern-

ing all things ; that is, concerning teachers and their doctrines.

—

From these things it is plain, that the Quakers and other fanatics^
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28 And now, little cliil- 28 Ka/ vvv, rijcvia^ (Jbiven

dren, abide in him ; that,
gj; ayro;* tm orocv (pocvB^u^Tj

when he shall appear, we
gva;pos/ Taee^^r/av, y.cci m a/-

mav have confidence, and cv » ^
not be ashamed before hmi aj r ? .'

at his coming.
^^a^c, ctvr^.

^

29 If ye know that he is 29 Eav g/d^rs or/ d/;ca/o;

righteous, ye know that eve- ss"/, yimaam oti Trccg 6 'ttoicuv

who from what is said in this and in the preceding 20th verse, in-

fer that all believers have still an unction or inspiration from the

Holy Ghost, and hold that that inspiration is superior to the scrip-

tures, are in a most dangerous error, as they dignify the productions

of their own distempered brain, with the name of revelations of the

Spirit.—They likewise err greatly from the truth, who, on pretence

that the inspiration of the Spirit is continued to believers in every

age contend that the outward ministry of the word, by pastors and

teachers set apart to the office, and even the scriptures themselves,

are unnecessary in the church. Holding such principles, is it any

wonder that these enthusiasts and fanatics have fallen into the

grossest extravagances and licentiousness ?

Ver. 28.—1. Novo therefore little children. The adverb vyy is us-

ed here as an interjection of beseeching.—The word Tixv««, little

children^ comprehends the whole body of the disciples to whom
this epistle was written, and whom John had before divided into

three classes. See ver. 12. note, and ver. 13. note 1.

2. That xvhen he shall appear. <^xn^A^ being the term by which

Christ's appearing in the flesh was expressed, chap. i. 2., note 2.,

when applied to Christ's second coming, it signifies that he shall

then be the object of men's senses by means of his body, as he was

at his first coming. See 1 Pet. i. 7., note 2.

Ver. 29.

—

1. Every one who voorketh righteousness ^ hath been be-

gotten. This is the literal signification oi yiymvi'vu.tf from yiwxa, ge-

nerOf gigno^ I beget. Accordingly, our translators have so render-

ed the word, chap. v. 18.—Besides, born of God, is an idea no where

else found in scripture.

To understand the true import of the high titles, which in the

New Testament are given to the disciples of Christ ; namely, the

begotten ofGod^ as here ; the sons ofGod, and children of God, as in

the next chapter; the heirs of God, Rom. viii. 1?.; theelectqfGod ;

the adopted ofGod ; saints; a royal priesthood ; an holy nation ; a

peculiar people, 1 Pet. ii. 9., the following observations may be of

use 1. That these high titles were anciently given to the Israel-

ites as a nation, because they were separated from the rest of man-

kind to be God's visible church, for the purpose of preserving the

knowledge and worship of him in the world, as the only true God.

This appears from God's own words, Exod. xix. 3., Tell the chil-

dren of Israel ; 4-. Ye have seen tvhat I did unto the Egyptians, and
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28 (kcci fvv, 208.) Now, 28 Now therefore^ my deaf chil-

therefore^ little children,* dren^ abide in the doctrine and pre-

abide in him, that when cepts of Christ, that *when he shall

he shall appear,* we may appear to judge the world, w^your
have confidence, and ?wflj/ teachers may have coiifidence o^on-^

not beput toshameby hivn cerning your acceptance, and may
at his coming. (See 2 not be put to shame by him at his co^

John, ver. 8.) mi7ig, on account ofyour errors and
vices.

29 {Eccv) If ye know 29 Ifye know that God is right-

that he is righteous, ye eous, in the commandments which

know that every one^ he hath given to mankind, ye will

hovo I hare you on eagles* xvingSy and brought you urdo myself. 5. Now
therefore ifye tuill obey my voice indeed^ and keep my covenant^ then

ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto me above all people.— 6. And ye
shall be unto me a kingdom of priests y and an holy nation.'—Deut.
xiv. 1., Ye are the children of the Lord your God.—2. For thou art

an holy people to the Lord thy God.—2. In particular, the title of
God*s Son, even hisfirst born, was given to the whole Israelitish

nation by God himself, Exod. iv. 22., chiefly because they were
the descendants of Isaac, who was supernaturally begotten by
Abraham through the power which accompanied the promise.

Gen. xviii. 10., Lo Sarah shall have a Son* So St Paul informs us,

Rom. ix. 7., Neither because they are the seed ofAbraham are they

all children, namely of God, But in Isaac shall a seed be to thee*

8. That is the children of theflesh, these are not the children of God.
But the children of the promise are countedfor seed. The apostle's

meaning is, That Ishmael and his posterity, whom Abraham pro-

created by his own natural strength, being children of the flesh,

were not the children of God ; that is, they were not made thevi*

sible church and people of God. But Isaac and his descendants,
whom Abraham procreated through the strength which accom-
panied the promise, Lo Sarah shall have a son, being more proper-

ly procreated by God than by Abraham, were the children of God

;

that is, were made the visible church and people of God, because
by their supernatural generation and their title to inherit Canaan,
they were a fit image of the Catholic invisible church of God,
consisting of believers of all ages and nations, who being regene-
rated by the Spirit of God are the true children of God, and heirs

of the heavenly country of which Canaan was the type.—3. As the
promise, Lo Sarah shall have a son, which was given to Abraham
when he was an hundred years old and Sarah was ninety, implied

that that son was to be supernaturally procreated, so the promise
given to Abraham, Gen. xvii. 5., A Father ofmany nations I have
constituted thee, implied that the many nations of believers, who
by this promise were given to Abraham for seed, were to be gene-
rated by the operation of the Spirit of God producing in them faith
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T\ one that doeth rightev>as- nju hixcx.iQCvvr,u, sj olht-h ysys*-
ness L> born of hiiu. ^rron.

and obedience, similar to the faith and obedience tor which Abra-
ham Wd5 constituted the father of all believers This higher ^ne-
ration, by which believers have the moral nature of God commu-
nicated to them, is excellently described, John i. ii!.. As mcn^ as
received h:m, to thein gave he povcer to become tAe sons of God, even
to them n-At) believe on his name. 13, 'O irjvi^T^t vckicJi vcere Ugoi-
ten not ofdlocd, nor rr the v:ul of tAejiesA, nor of the vcill of marty

Imt ofGod : that is, men become the true sons of God. not by their
being naturally descended from this or that father, nor by their
being called the sons of God by men like themselves, but by God's
bestowing on them that high appellation on account of their faith

and holiness.— K If the Israelites, ot whom the ancient visible

church and people of God was composed, were all called the sous
a/ God^ because Isaac from whom they descended was supernatu-
rally begotten by the power of God. certainly believers of all ages
and nations, of whom the invisible Catholic church and people of
God is composed, may with much greater propriety be called the

Sttms q^'Gody since they are begotten of God, and possess the mo-
ral nature of God. This Catholic invisible church of God is not
limited to any one race of men, nor to any one asje or country of
the world. It hath subsisted from the beginning, and is scattered
over the whole earth. But at'ter the general judijment, the mem-
bers of this widely extended church will be gathered together and
carried by Christ in a body, into the heavenly country their pro-
mised inheritance, of which Canaan, the inheritance of Abraham's
natural seed by Isaac, was the emblem and pledge.

Thus it appears that the high titles above mentioned; namely,
tkesons of God, the chiuiren of God, the eiectqfGod, the adoption of
sons, the electioHy saints y a ko2^ nation^ a rot/nl priestkood^ and a pe-

Oilier peopicy were anciently given to the Israelites as a natioOy

merely on account of their being the visible church and people of
God, without any regard to the personal character o( the indivi-

duals of whom that nation was composed.—Also, it appears that

under the gospel the same high titles were bestowed on whole
churches, merely on account ot their profession of Christianity,

without any regard to the personal character of the individuals

who composed these churches. But these high titles, with some
others of greater importance, such as, the begotten ofGod, ihe heirs

of God, the adoption, were given in an appropriated sense to indi-

viduals likewise, on account of their faith and holiness. When
given to whole churches, these titles imported nothing more but
that the society to which they were given was a church of Christ;
and that the individuals of which that society was composed were
entitled to all the privileges belonging to the visible church and
people of God. But when appropriated to individuals, these titles

implied that the persons to whom they were given were really par-
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*who worketh righteous- also Arwow, that every one who work'

ness, (chap. iii. 7. note eth righteousness, hath been begotten

2.) hath been begotten of of him. He is a son of God by par-

him.* taking of his nature, and shall ob-
tain that eternal life, which God
hath promised to his children,

ver. 25.

takers of the nature of God by possessing his moral qualities, and
that they were the objects of his paternal love, and heirs of his fe-

licity.—Wherefore, in reading the scriptures, by attending to the
different foundations of these titles, and by considering whether
they are applied to churches or to individuals, we shall easily un-
derstand their true import. Thus, when St Paul, writing to the
Thessalonians, saith, iThess. i. 4-., Knoxjoing brethren, beloved ofGod,
your election, he could not mean their election to eternal life, since
many of them were living disorderly, 2 Thess. iii. 11., but their

election to be the visible church and people of God, under the
gospel dispensation. Whereas, when John saith in the verse be-
fore us, Every one voho doth rigliteousness hath been begotten of God,
by restricting the title to individuals of a specific character, he
teaches us that the persons of whom he speaks are the sons of God
in the highest sense, and heirs of eternal life. Accordingly, in the
following chapter, he assures us that such shall see God.

2. Begotten ofhim. E| «yT». The relative uwh stands here not
for Christ, though he be spoken of in the verse immediately pre-
ceding ; but for God, of whom it is said that he is righteous. For
nowhere in scripture is Christ said to beget believers ; nor is he
ever called their father. These things are attributed to God only,
or to the Spirit, as his agent. Accordingly, in the first verse of
the following chapter, the aposde extols the love of the Father in

making believers his sons.—That the relative often stands for a
person or thing, not mentioned before, see proved, Ess. iv. 6^.

Because in the following chapter the apostle describes the great
honours and privileges of believers as the sons of God, Cajetan
and Estius were of opinion, that that chapter should have begun
with this 29th verse.
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CHAP. HI.

View and Illustration of the Matters contained in this

Chapter.

THE apostle, in the last verse of the preceduig chapter, ha-

ving declared that every one who worketh righteousness,

hath been begotten of God, and is his Son, begins this chap-

ter with an exclamation, expressive of his high admiration of

the love of God in calling those who work righteousness his

children, although they are not acknowledged to be such by

the men of the v/orld, because wicked men have no just no-

tion of the character of God, ver. 1.—Then, to explain the

ground of his admiration, he described the dignity and hap-

piness to which the children of God will be raised, at the ap-

pearing of Christ to judge the world. They shall be like

Christ, because they shall see him as he is, and shall live with

him for ever, ver. 2.—Now, this being the greatest honour and

felicity of which mankind are capable, every one who hath the

hope of seeing Christ, and of becoming like him, and of living

with him for ever, is careful to purify himself from evil affec-

tions and wicked actions, as Christ is pure, that he may be

qualified to associate with Christ, ver. 3.—This naturally led the

apostle to condemn a second time the impious doctrine of the

Nicolaitans and Simonians, who affirmed, that every action

being free to those who have the knowledge of God, such

will not be punished for their actions, however vicious they

may have been. See chap. i. 8. note. For, in opposition to

these heretics, the apostle declared, that whoever worketh sin

shall certainly be punished ; because sin being a transgression

of the law of God, without doubt God will support the autho-

rity of his laws, by punishing severely the transgressors of it,

ver. 4-.—Besides, that he will punish obstinate sinners, God
hath shewed by sending his Son to take away the punishment

of sin from those only who repent. For since the Son of God
was free from sin himself, he would not die to procure for his

disciples a liberty of sinning, ver. 5.— From this it follows,

that whosoever abideth in the fellowship of Christ, and is the

object of his love, doth not sin habitually. Whosoever sin-

neth habitually, though he may have seen Christ in the flesh,

hath not seen him in his true character, neither hath known

his will, ver. 6 Wherefore, my beloved children, let no

teacher deceive you, by affirming that the speculative belief of

the gospel will make you righteous in the sight of God. He
alone who habitually worketh righteousness, is righteous in the
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sight of God, and will be accepted with him ; even as Christ

himself was righteous, by keeping his Father's commandments,
and abode in his love, ver. 7.—He who worketh sin, instead

of being a child of God, is a child of the devil : For the devil

hath sinned from the beginning of the world. Now the evil

nature of sin, and its hatefulness to God, may be known from
this, that the Son of God was manifested in the flesh to de-

stroy the works of the devil ; namely sin, and all the miseries

which flow from sin, ver. 8.

Having described the character of the children of the devil,

together with the evil nature of their works, the apostle ex-

plained the character of the children of God, and taught the

faithful how to distinguish them from the children of the devil.

Whosoever is begotten of God doth not sin habitually, be-

cause God's seed, the doctrine of the gospel, abideth and ope-
rateth in him constantly. Such a person cannot sin habitual-

ly, for this very reason that he is begotten of God, ver. 9.

—

By this sure mark, therefore, the children of God and the

children of the devil are distinguished. Whosoever doth not
practise righteousness habitually is not begotten of God, nei-

ther he who doth not love his brother so as both to do him
good, and to abstain from injuring him, ver. 10.—And to im-
press them strongly with a sense of the obligation which lay on
them, as the disciples of Christ, thus to love their brethren,

John put them in mind, that the message which the apostles

brought from Christ, and delivered to them from the very

first, was, that they should love one another, ver. 1 1 and
not behave like persons begotten of the wicked one, as Cain
was who slew his brother from envy and hatred, because his

own works were evil, and his brother's good, ver. 12.—Ha-
ving this example of the hatred which the wicked bear to the

righteous, recorded in the Scripture, the faithful were not to

wonder that the wicked hated them. It hath been the lot of
the righteous from the beginning of the world, to be hated and
persecuted of the wicked, ver. 13.—And to animate them to

bear these evils courageously, he told them, if they loved their

brethren, they might know certainly that they had passed from
death to life ; they were sure of eternal happiness hereafter.

Whereas the person who loveth not his brother, remaineth un-
der the condemnation of death, ver. 14;.— because every one
who hateth his brother, is a man-slayer, like Cain ; and un-
less he repenteth, he is incapable of eternal life, ver, 15 Far-
ther, to prevent them from thinking that the only operation of
love, is to restrain one from injuring his brother, the apostle

told them, that as by this we have known the great love of
Christ to us, that he laid down his life for us, we ought to shew
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oui- love to our brethren, by laying down our lives for them
when called in providence to do so, ver. 16.—Whosoever,

therefore, hath this world's goods, and seeth his brother in ne-

cessitous circumstances, and yet doth not give him somewhat

to relieve him, such a hard-hearted person hath no love to

God, ver. 17.—From this consideration, the apostle affection-

ately exhorted his disciples, not to put off their needy bre-

thren with good words only, but to shew the reality of their

love to them, by relieving their necessities, and even by doing

them acts of beneficence, as occasions required, ver. 18.—For

by such a conduct alone they would know themselves to be of

the fellowship of the true God, and would have confidence in

his presence as his acceptable worshippers, ver. 19—But if our

own conscience condemneth us, as wanting in love both to

God and man, because we refuse to relieve our needy brethren

in their distress, certainly God, who is a more perfect and im-

Old Translation. Greek Text.

Chap. III. 1 Behold what 1 Ihrs TZoraTryjv ayocr/jv Ss-

manner of love the Father ^co?csv ti^liv 6 'Trarri^^ Im rzKV(x,

hath bestowed upon us, that q^^ zkri^utLZV. A/a raro 6

knoweth us not, because it ^^^ «"'^»''-

knew him not.

2 Beloved, now are we
^ Ayaz^pyro/, vm riKm <&ih

the sons oi God: and it doth ^ e.

not vet appear what we shall "^
' ^^ "^ '^ '

be: but we know that, when ^^oi^s^^. a^a^sv h on ^av

he shall appear, we shall be <pavs^^%, oiioiot avTco S(TO(/>B^a'

like him : for we shall see on o-v/^o^s^a aurov Ka^cog g?/.

him as he is.

Ver. 1.— 1. Behold hotv great love. HoTXTrviv signifies both hou

greatj and of what ki?id. Accordingly, Estius translates it here,

Quantum et qualem.

2. That voe should he called the children of God. Since God ef-

fectually makes us what he calls us, by calling believers his children,

he certainly maketh them his children, and entitleth them to all

the honours and privileges of his children.—The apostle having de-

clared in the last verse of the preceding chapter, that all who work

righteousness are the begotten sons of God, he naturally thought of

tlie great honours and advantages which belong to the begotten,

or true sons of God. But, being dazzled with the grandeur of his

own conceptions, and unable to express them in their whole ex-

tent, he cries out. Behold hoxv great love the Father hath bestotvcd
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partial Judge than our conscience, and knoweth all things,

will much more condemn us, ver. 20.—Whereas, if our con-

science doth not condemn us as deficient in love to our needy

brethren, we may have confidence vi^ith God that we are ac-

cepted of bind, and are the objects of his love, ver. 21.—And
whatever we ask, agreeably to his will, we shall receive ; be-

cause by relieving our brethren in their straits, we keep his

commandments, and do those things which are pleasing to

him, ver. 22.—For this is his commandment, that we should

believe on the name of Jesus Christ as his Son, and that we
should love one another, as he gave commandment to us by
his Son, ver. 23.—Now, he who keepeth God's command-
ments, abideth in his fellowship, and God abideth in him, as

the principle of his spiritual life and strength. And by this

we know that God abideth in us, even by the gifts of the Spi-

rit which he hath given us, ver. 24.

New Translation.
Chap. III. 1 Behold

Jioxio great^ love the Fa-
ther hath

thatus. we
bestowed on

should be
called the children of
God !

^ For tJiis reason

the world doth not Jcnow

us, because (»« tyv^, 2d
aorist.) it doth not /mow
him.

2 Beloved, novy^ we are

the children of God
; (>4«<,

205.) but it doth not yet

appear what we shall be.

However we know that

(ixv, 124.) when he^ shall

appear, we shall be like

him;* for we shall see

him as he is.^

Commentary.
Chap. III. 1 Behold how great

love the Father hath bestowed on us

Jews and Gentiles, who work righ-

teousness, chap. ii. 29., that we
should be declared the children of
God ! Those who pretend to be the

sons of the heathen gods, are readi-

ly acknowledged as such by idola-

ters, ^yitfoi'this reason, the idola-

trous world doth not acknowledge us

as the sons of the true God, because

it doth not acknowledge him,

2 Beloved, though despised and
persecuted by the world, even now
we are the children of God. But it

doth not yet appear how glorious,

both in body and mind, we the

children of God shall be. How-
ever we know, that when Christ shall

appear to judge the world, ch. ii.

28., we shall become like AzVw, (Philip,

iii. 2\.)for we shall see him as he is,

and be for ever with him.

on us, that tve should be called the children of God ! One particular,

however, he mentions, in the following verse, which may serve to

give us some notion of the felicity of the children of God ; namely,
VOL. VI. F f
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3 And every man that 3 Kai Tffocg 6 lyjav rrjv sKri-

hath this hope in him puri- ^^ rnvr/jv lit avTcoy ayvi?^ii

fieth himself, even as he is |^y^o^^ ^^^^^^ izzmg ayvog g?/.
pure.

4 Whosoever committeth 4 Ha^ o 'ti^oimv mv a[J(ja^rioiv,

sin transgresseth also the ;cai ttjv avo(J.iocv 'ttoiu. Ka/ n
law

:
for sin is the transgres-

e^^^^pr/a i^iv ri ccvou^ia,
sion of the law. ' ^ '

that when Christ shall appear to reward every one according to his

works, the children of God shall be like km,
Ver. 2.—1. We knotv thai [Eecv (pxn^At the subjunctive for the

future) tvken he shall appear, I have followed our English trans-

lators in supplying the pronoun He before the words shall appear^

to prevent the reader from taking (pxH^a^n impersonally, as Benson
hath done, who translates the clause when it shall appear.—In this

passage, the apostle evidently speaks of Christ's appearing to judge
the world. For no where in scripture is God said to appear, so as

to be the object of men's sight. John iv. 12., No one hath seen

God at any time. I am therefore of opinion, that the nominative
to (pun^A is Xg<fej, when Christ shall appear.

2. We shall be like him ; namely, both in body and mind. For,
Philip, iii. 21., He will refashion our humbled body, in order that it

may become of likeJbrm with his glorious body. And with respect

to our mind, we shall be made like him in holiness, by seeing him
as he is. We shall be like him in happiness also; for according
to the measure of our capacity we shall partake of all the ineffable

felicity which he possesseth. In this perfection of body, and mind,
and happiness, consisteth the true import of the phrase, 70/72^ heirs

with Christ.—Like him, doth not import equality, but similarity to

Christ.

3. For we shall see him as he is: We shall behold him in the glo-

ry which he now enjoyeth with the Father, and shall abide with

him through all eternity. For the apostle doth not speak of a
transient sight of Christ, but alludes to Christ's words which he
hath recorded in his gospel, John xvii.24., Father, I will, that they

also whom thou hast ^iven me, be xmth me where I am, that they may
behold my glory, which thou hast given me.—That the apostle is

speaking of an abiding sight of Christ, is plain, because a transient

view would not be a reason for our being like him. Whereas, if

we are to live for ever with Christ, our bodies must be fashioned

like to his ; since corruptible bodies cannot inherit or enjoy the

kingdom of God. And with respect to our minds, the seeing of

Christ as he is cannot be supposed effectual for making us like

him, unless it is an abiding sight, which by fostering in our minds
strong desires, and exciting us to continued endeavours, to become
like Christ in his moral excellences, will assuredly produce that

happy effect.—At the judgment, the wicked arc to have a transient
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3 And every one "jsho 3 Jnd every 07ie who hath this hope

hath this hope^ in him, of seeing Christ, and of being like

purifieth himself,^ even him, and ofhving with him, is care-

as he is pure. Jul to purify hijnself from sin, even

as he is pure from sin, that he may
be fit to Hve with him for ever.

4 Every one who work- 4 Every one who committeth sin

eth^ sin worketh also the habitually^ committeth also the trans-

transgression of law."^ gression of law habitually. For sin

For sin is the transgres- is the transgression oflaw^ and will

sion of law, be severely punished, whatever the

false teacliers may pretend.

sight of Christ as he is, but they will not thereby be made like

him, either in body or mind.

Ver. 3.— 1. Every one luho hath this hope of seeing Christ and of

being like him, purifeth himself. The felicity which the gospel

teacheth us to expect in the world to come, is not that of a Ma-
hometan paradise, in which animal pleasures are the chief enjoy-

ments. The happiness of the children of God in the kingdom of

their Father, will consist in being like Christ, not only in respect

of his immortality, but in respect of his transcendant virtues ; es-

pecially his boundless benevolence. And the joy which will flow

from the possession and exercise of virtues similar to Christ's is so

great, that no one who hopes to become like Christ in virtue and

happiness, will indulge himself in the unrestrained enjoyment of

sensual pleasures ; but will purify himselffrom the immoderate de-

sire of these pleasures, in imitation of Christ, who while on earth

was dead to sensual pleasure.

2. Purifieth himself; namely, from the lusts of the flesh, and

from every sin. The apostle, as Beza observes, doth not say, Hath

purified himself hut purifieth himself; to shew that it is a good man's

constant study to purify himself, because in this life no one can

attain to perfect purity. By this text, therefore, as well as by
1 John i. 8., (see the note there), those fanatics are condemned,

who imagine they are able to live without sin.

Ver. 4.— 1 . Every one who voorkeih sin : So jra? o zroim tjjv ufcet^-

nctv should be translated: For ^romv denotes continued action.

Hence it is applied to a tree's producing fruit, Matth. iii. 8. 10.,

and to a fountain sending forth its water continually, James iii.

12. The meaning therefore is, he who worketh sin as one work-

eth in a trade or occupation. This sense of the word should be

attended to, because we will not be sensible of the justness of the

apostle's reasoning in this and the following part of the chapter,

particularly verse 6., where he saith, whosoever abideth in him
doth not sin, unless we know that he is speaking of habitual sin.

See ver. 6. note 1.

2. Worketh also the transgression qflatv. Avofiicc properly signifies

a tvant ofconformity to law, eonsequently might be translated laxv'
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5 And ye know that he 5 Kat oiharz on zyMvog g(pa-

was manifested to take away y^.^<^y^^ l^^ ^^g ^iLapnag mm
our sins; and in him is no

^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^
sm. ^' ^ ^

6 Whosoever abideth in 6 Ilocg 6 sv avrco fjbspcov, »%
him sinneth not; whosoever ^n^apravsr Tccig 6 ^au^ocPTOcmv,
smneth hath not seen him,

^ ^^^ \
neither known him. a^ s

' /

avTov.

7 Little children, let no 7 Tszvia, (Jbj^dstg Trkoivarat

man deceive you : he that v^j^ag' 6 r/roim rrjv diKuioffvvyjv,

doeth righteousness is righ-
^^^^^^^ g^^^ ^^^^^^ g^^^^^^ ^^^^,

teous, even as he is rishte-

ous.

lessness. Accordingly ecv6(^oir 1 Tim. i. 9., is translated in our Bi-

ble, the laivless.—The apostle's meaning is, that no one should think

lightly of his sins, because every !^:^, even the least, being a viola-

tion of the law of God, if not repented of, will most certainly be

punished. The Nicolaitansand other heretics in the first age, fan-

cying that knowledge sanctified the worst actions, affirmed that no
man who possessed knowledge, will be punished for any action

whatever. See Pref. Sect. 3. at the end. In opposition to this

pernicious doctrine, the apostle declared, that as the malignity of

sin lieth in its being a transgression of the law of God, to maintain

the authority of his own government, God will most certainly pu-

nish him who worketh the transgression of law; that is, who con-

tinueth to trangress his law.

Ver. 5. He was manifested that he might take away our sins. In

the Old Testament, 7b take away sin, signifies, to procure the par-

don of sin ; and in this sense the phrase is used, John i. 29., Behold
the Lamb of God, (0 cii^6,;v tollens) who taketh away the sin of the

world. And 1 Peter ii. 24-., Who his own self {uvtviyKiv, lifted up)
bare our sins in his own body on the tree. See the note on that verse.

But in this passage, John seems to affix a more enlarged meaning
to the phrase take away our sins, agreeably to the sense of the word,

ui^iiVf which signifies to lift off a load of any kind with which one is

oppressed. For, by the manner in which he introduces the phrase,

his meaning in it appears to be, that Christ was manifested in the

flesh and died, for the purpose of taking away the power, as well

as punishment of sin. This likewise is the doctrine of Paul, Tit. ii.

14., Gave himselffor us, that he might redeem usfrom all iniquity
^

and purify to himself a peculiar peojjle, zealous ofgood xvorks. The
assured hope of pardon, which men derive from the knowledge of

the atonement made for sin by the death of Christ, being a strong

encouragement to sinners to repent, John, on that, as on many
other accounts, saith, Christ by his death hath taken away our

sins ; and so, like the other apostles, he hath built the necessity of

holiness on the doctrine of the atonement.
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5 {Kcti, 224.) More-
over, ye know that he

was manifested that he

might take away* our

sins : And sin is not in

him.

6 Whosoever abideth

in him (chap. ii. 6. note

1.) doth not sin.^ Who-
soever sinneth hath not

seen him,^ neither hath

known him.

7 Little children, let

no one deceive you :* He
who isoorketh righteous-

ness, is righteous,^ even

as he is righteous. (Chap,
ii. 29.)

5 Moreover, ye may know the

certainty of the punishment of sin

from thisj that the Son of God was
manifested in the flesh, that he might
take away both the power and the

punishment of our sins. And as sin

is not in him, he hath procured for

no one a liberty of sinning.

6 Whosoever abideth in the love

and fellowship of Christ, doth not

sin habitually. Whosoever sinneth

habitually, though he mayhave seen

Christ in the flesh, hath not seen

him in his true character, neither

hath known his will.

7 Beloved disciples, let nofalse
teacher deceiveyou, by affirming that

the speculative belief of the doc-

trines of the gospel will constitute

you righteous. He alone who ha
bitually jperfoyms good works is righ-

teous, even <is God himself is righ'

teous by doing righteously.

2. And sin is not in him. If so, our likeness to him consisteth

in our ceasing from sin.

Ver. 6.—1. Whosoever abideth in him, doth not sin. Here hk

u^u^rxni, signifies doth not sin habitually ; as is plain from ver. 9.,

where it is said by way of explication, ivhosoever is begotten ofGod,
u^ot^rixv a TToiiij doth not tvork sin : Doth not continue in the prac-

tice of sin. See ver. 4. note 1.

2. Whosoever sinneth hath not seen him, neither hath knoiun him.

Probably some of the heretical teachers condemned by the apostle

in this epistle, to make their disciples believe that their opinions

were derived from Christ, boasted of their having seen and con-
versed with him during his ministry on earth, consequently that

they knew his doctrine perfectly. But the apostle assured his

children, that if these teachers who avowedly continued in sin, "had

ever seen or conversed with Christ, they had utterly mistaken both
his character and his doctrine.

Ver. 7.—1. Let no one deceive you. This implies that some pre-
tenders to inspiration had endeavoured to deceive the brethren, by
teaching what the apostle here condemneth. And being a solemn
address to John's disciples, it shews the importance of the matter
which it introduceth.

2. He who voorheth righteousness is righteous. '^O Trotavy see ver. 4.

note 1—The apostle doth not mean, that to be righteous in the
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8 He that committeth sin,

is of the devil ; for the devil

sinneth from the beffinnins:.

For this purpose the Son of

God was manifested, that he
might destroy the works of
the devil.

9 Whosoever is born of

God doth not commit sin
;

for his seed remaineth in

him : and he cannot sin, be-

cause he is born of God.

10 In this the children of

God are manifest, and the

children of the devil ; who-
soever doth not righteous-

ness is not of God, neither

he that loveth not his bro-

ther.

ra diaQoXa z?ir on tt^i: ti^yji<;

6 dicc&oXog a[/jCc^Ta,vsi. E/^ ra-

TO s(pan^co'^7] 6 viog ra Sea, Ivcc

"kvffy} TCi s^yoc ra hcc^oXa,

9 Hag 6 yzyivr/iiLivog zjc m
Qs8 aiJboc^riav a TOtei, on c-rg^-

I/jca oLvra iv a>vra> (/jsm' fccci a

bvmrai afLcc^rocmv, on zk ra

0SJ? yBysvvrjrai.

10 Ev rarof (pccvs^a, z?t TCf,

hocQoXa' iccig 6 (/jT] ttoi&jv ht-

zocioffvvriv, UK isiv zk ra S&a,

xut 6 fi,7] ayarcov rov ahX(pov

ccvra'

sight of God, it is necessary that one be perfectly righteous : but
that to be accounted righteous by God, we must endeavour to

work righteousness habitually. This kind of righteousness, con-

sisting in sincere endeavours followed by a corresponding general

practice, believers, with the assistance of the Spirit of God, may
and do attain : but it is not a perfect righteousness, otherwise their

salvation would not be of grace, but of debt.

Ver. 8— 1. For the devil sinneth from the beginningy that is hath

sinned. For as the present tense denoteth continuation of action, it

implieth what is passed of that action as well as what is present

—

The devil sinned at the beginning when he entered into the body
of a serpent, or assumed the appearance of a serpent, and seduced
our first parents to eat the forbiddeti fruit. And he hath continued

to sin ever since, by tempting mankind to sin.

2. For this purpose the Son ofGod "was manifested. E(pccn^u%. See
1 Pet. i. 7. note 2., 1 John ii. 28. note 2. The Son of God was
manifested ; that is, was made the object of men's senses by being

clothed with flesh. For if he had not been clothed with flesh, he
could not have done and suffered what was necessary for destroy-

ing the works of the devil.

3. That he might destroy the iwrlcs of the devil. A vo-jj, Demolish,
that horrible fabric of sin and misery, which the devil, with such

art, and industry, and malice, hath reared in this our world. From
this text some have argued that all moral and penal evil will at

length be extirpated from the universe.

Ver. 9.— 1. Whosoever is begotten of God doth not "work sin. See
ver. 4". note 1. By translating » tkhu <xfix^Ticcv, doth not work sin, ac-
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8 He *ixiho worJceth sin

(see ver. 4. note 1.) is

of the devil ; for the de-

vil sinneth from the be-

ginning/ For this pur-

pose the Son of God
was manifested,^ that he
might destroy the works
of the devil.^

9 Whosoever hath heeii

begotten of God (chap. ii.

29. note 1.) doth not

*work sin;^ because his

seed abideth in him ;'^

and he cannot sin,^ be-

cause he hath been begot^

ten of God.
10 Bij this the children

of God are discovered,

and the children of the

devil : whosoever work'

eth not righteousness, is

not BEGOTTEN (from

ver. 9.) of God, neither

he who loveth not his

brother.^

8 He 'who committetk sin habi-
tually is begotten ofthe devil (See
ver. 12. note 1.) For the devil hath
sinned from the beginning of the
world. Butyor this purpose the
Son of God was manifested in the

fiesh, that he might destroy the works
ofthe devil: namely, sin and punish-
ment, ver. 5.

9 Whosoever hath been begotten of
God, being renewed in his nature,
doth not commit sin habitually, be-

cause God's seed of the word abideth
in him : and he cannot sin habitual-
ly, because he hath been begotten of
God, and possesseth the moral qua-
lities of his Father.

10 By this sure mark the children

of God are discovered and the chiU
dren of the devil ; whosoever doth
not habitually perform good wo7^ks,

is not begotten of God ; neither he
who loveth not his brother with a real

affection. Such, instead of being
begotten of God, are begotten of
the devil.

cording to the true import of the phrase, the argument drawn from
this text to prove the sinless perfection of the saints in the present
life, is precluded.

2. Because his seed abideth in him. The xioord of God is called,

1 Pet. i. 23., the incorruptible seed by which tve are regenerated. This
seed is said by John to abide in those who are begotten of God,
perhaps in allusion to Psal. cxix. 11., / have hid thy xioord in my
heart that I sin not against thee,—Or by the seed ofGod, the apostle
may mean that principle of faith which is wrought by God in the
hearts of believers ; and by which they are said, chap. v. 4., to ob-
tain the victory over the world.

3. And he cannot sin, namely habitually, because he hath been be-
gotten ofGod. That ov ^vvecroct ufAx^ruvuv signifieth, he cannot sin ha-
bitually, is plain from the reason subjoined, because he hath been be-
gotten ofGod. For since the apostle in the beginning of the verse
had said, 'whosoever hath been begotten of God, » xom ufAx^netv doth
not tvork sin because his seed abideth in him, it is evident that when
he saith in this clause, « ^wetrui kfAx^rctmv ert «» ©?» ytymvirxi, he
uses the word k^^^rwuv in the sense of 7r<»s*» ^fcx^uxv.—That John
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1 1 tor this is the message
that ye heard from the be-

ginning, that we should love

one another.

12 Not as Cain w/zo was
6f that wicked one, and slew

his brother. And wherefore

slew he him ? Because his

own works were evil, and his

brother's righteous.

13 Marvel not, my bre-

thren, if the world hate you.

14 We know that we
have passed from death un-

to life, because we love the

brethren. He that loveth

not his brother iabideth in

death.

11 'Or/ avrri ssiv tj ayyz-

ayuTrojiJjZv aWrikHg'

12 Ov x,a^cog ILaiv zx, ns

TTor/jOH '/jV, fcbci i(T(pc(,^i rov ochX(pov

avT8' Ka/ XCi^iv rivog ST'pat.sv

avTOV ; on ra zoya olvth TTOvri^cc

13 Mt] ^av^a^zri^ adek^ot

[Jbn, St (JijKTSt u(jbcig 6 KOffyijog.

14 'H|M/S/? oidoc(/jSv ort (j^Bra-

&i&yjza[^sv B7C m ^avara sig rrju

^corjV, on ayaTTcoiJbSv rag cchX(piig'

6 [JUT] ayccTTotJv rov ahK(pov, fjui'm

ev rca ^amra.

did not mean in this verse to say of them who have been begotten

of God, nor in ver. 6. of them who abide in Christ, that they never

commit single acts of sin, I think is plain from chap. i. 8., where

he affirms of all without exception, Ifvoe sayvoe have no sin^ tve de-

ceive ourselves f and the truth of God is not in us.—On verses 6, 8, 9,

10. of this chapter, Jovinian and Pelagius founded their doctrine,

that a good man may live without sin. But these texts, according

to their true meaning, give no countenance to such a doctrine.

Ver. 10. Neither he voho loveth not his brother. Although, in the

first age, the disciples of Christ called each other brethren, I think

the word brother^ in this passage, signifies mankind in general, who
are all brethren by virtue of their common nature and their descent

from Adam. It is true, the brethren, ver. 14., are our Christian

brethren. Nevertheless, since the apostle hath said in the follow-

ing ver. 15., Every one tvho hateth his brother is a man-slayer
^^

it is

evident that in this discourse, the word brother is to be taken in its

enlarged sense.—Besides, when he tells us, ver. 17., Whosoever hath

the goods of this world, and seeth his brother having need, and shut-

ieth up his bomelsfrom him, we cannot suppose him to be speaking

of our Christian brethren only.—See chap. iv. 7. note, where a rea-

son is assigned for John's pressing so frequently and earnestly the

love of our brethren of mankind.

Ver. 12.— 1. Not being begotten oftheiuichedone. Ovk ik m TovYi^if,

is an elhptical expression, which must be completed by supplying

the word yiyivvr,^ivog, not having been begotten, as is evident from

ver. 9., where the phrase is in its complete form ; and from ver. 10.

where it is said of those who do not work righteousness, that they
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1

1

For this is the mes-

sage *whicli ye have heard

from the beginning, that

we should love one an*

other.

12 Not BEING BE-
GOT TEN'*^ of the wicked
one, as Cain was, {x.on,

219.) who slew his bro-

ther. And 071 account of
iSohat did he slay him?^
Because his own works
were wicked, and his bro-

ther's righteous.

1

3

Do not wonder, my
brethren, {u, 127.) that

the world hateth you.

14 We know that we
liave passed away from
death to life,^ because we
love the brethren :* He
who loveth not HIS bro-

ther abideth in death.^

1

1

For this is the message which
Christ brought from his Father to

mankind, andwhich ye have heard us
apostles repeaty^'ow the heginni7ig^

that we all should love one another ;

12 l^ot being begotten of the wick-

ed one, as Cain was, who from envy
and malice slew his brother. And
on account of what did he slay him?
Because his own works we7'e wicked,

and his brother's righteous. And he
could not bear that his brother's sa-

crifice was accepted of God, while

his own was rejected.

13 Do not wonder, my brethren,

that the wicked men of the world

hate you. To be hated by the wick-

ed, hath been the lot ofthe righteous

from the beginning.

14 The hatred of the wicked is

not to be regarded by us ; for we
know that we havepassed awayfrom
a state of death to a state of life, be"

cause we love the brethren. He who
loveth not his brother is in a state of
condemnation.

are not of God, that is, are not begotten of God. Besides, if wick-

ed men are children of the devil, ver. J0-, they may with great pro-

priety be said to have been begotten by him. In representing

wicked men as children of the devil, John hath followed his Mas-
ter, John viii. 44., Ye are ofyour Father the devil, and the lusts of
your Father ye will do.

2. And {x,ot^tv rtvo^ supply xurct) on account of xuhat did he slay

him ?

Ver. 14.—1. We have passed awayfrom death to Ife. Here it is

insinuated that all mankind, as sinners, are under the condemna-
tion of death. Oblique expressions, as Doddridge observes, con-

vey truths like this, in a manner both convincing and affecting.

2. Because we love the brethren. According to our apostle the

surest mark by which we can know our state, is to consider whe-
ther we possess that characteristic disposition towards our brethren

which the Christian religion enjoins.—The high encomium passed

in this and the following verse on love to mankind, is not to be so

understood, as if no virtue but benevolence were necessary to com-
plete the Christian character. The virtues have all such a con-
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1 5 Whosoever hatetli his

brother is a murderer ; and
ye know that no murderer
hath eternal hfe abiding in

him.

16 Hereby perceive we
the love of God, because he
laid down his life for us ; and
we ought to lay down our

lives for the brethren.

17 But whoso hath this

world's good, and seeth his

brother have need, and shut-

teth up his bowels of com-

passion from him, how dwell-

eth the love of God in him ?

1 5 Ylccg 6 (jbiffci^v Tov cchXpou

oihccTZ on 'TTag av^pooTrozrovog

16 Y.V ruTco syvctfXKiMV tjjv

[/jSig o(psiXo(Mv V'TTB^ Tojv ah'k<pm

rag -^pv/^ccg n^zvai,

17 'Oc ^' av ixv "^^^ (^'^^

Tn y.oci(jj8, Tt.m ^e&>o'/j rov a^gh-

<pov avra %pg/av sxoptoc, koli

ccvr8, Tcog 7} ayoLitri ra 0gi^ ^s-

nection with each other, that they cannot subsist separately. And
therefore, if one really loveth his brethren of mankind, he will not

only be charitable to the poor, but he will be just in his dealings,

true to his promises, faithful in all the trusts committed to him.

In short, he will carefully abstain from injuring his neighbour in

any respect, and will perform every duty he oweth to him, from a
sincere principle of piety towards God, whereby his whole conduct
will be rendered uniformly virtuous.

3. Abideth in death. In this expression John, I think, alludeth

to our Lord's words, John iii. 18., He who believeth not is condemned
already.

Ver. 15.— 1. Whosoever hateth his brother is a vian-slayer. So I

translate ecy^^uzroKTovQ',^ because a man-slayer differs from a murder-

er in the same manner as man-slaughter differs from murder. The
hatred of one's brother may be the occasion by accident of put-

ting him to death. For he who indulgeth hatred to his brother,

lays himself open to the influence of such passions as may hurry

him to slay his brother. So our Lord tells us in his explication of

the precept, Thou shalt not kilty Matth. vi. 21. For he mentions

causeless anger and provoking speeclies, as violations of that com-
mandment, because they are often productive of murder.

2. And ye knovo that no man-slayer hath eternal life abiding in him.

No person who cherisheth such a hatred of his brother, as either

leadeth him actually to put his brother to death unjustly, or dispo-

seth him to put him to death when accidentally enraged, hath the

capacity of eternal life abiding in him. This the apostle affirmeth

with the greatest truth. Because the person who is a man-slayer

in either of the senses just now described, being destitute not on-
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15 Every one *mho

hateth his brother, is

a man-slay€7' ;^ and ye

know that no man-slay-

er hath eternal life* a-

biding in him.

16 By this isoe have

Jcnown the love or god,

that [iKiivo^) he laid down
his life for us ;^ («««<, 208.)

therefore we ought to lay

down OUR lives for the

brethren.'

17 Whosoever, there-

fore, hath thegoods ofthis

world,^ and seeth his

brother having need {kxi,

211.) and yet shutteth up

his bo'wels from him,

how ahideth the love of

God' in him ?

15 Eveiy one who hateth his bro-

ther, is really a man-slayer, as he is

in a disposition to take awayhis bro-
ther's life on every provocation. And
ye Jcnow that no man-slayer hath the
capacity of eternal life abiding in
him.

16 By this we have known the love

of God to us, that his Son by his ap-

pointment laid down his lifefor us.

Therefore, instead of hating and in-

juring our brethren, we ought, after

Christ's example, from love to lay

down our lives for mankind; and
especially for the brethren, when
called to do so.

17 Whosoever, therefore, hath the

good things of this world, and seeth

his brother in need of them, andyet
shutteth up his bowelsfrom him, by
refusing to give him what is neces-

sary for his present support, how
can a sense of the love which God
shewed to us be said to abide in such

a man P

]y of natural good dispositions, but of religion, he is without doubt
incapable of eternal life. Nevertheless, if a man-slayer sincerely

repenteth he may be pardoned.

Ver. 16.—1. By this tve knoxv the love of God that tKum he laid

down his life for us. Efcuvog being the relative pronoun by which
the Greeks expressed the remote antecedent, it stands in this pis-

sage for ike Son of God, mentioned ver. 8. On this supposition the

apostle alludes to Christ's words, John iii. 16., God so loved the

world that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on
him should not perish.—Many MSS. and versions read here tjiv uyx-

TTiiv without T8 0£». This reading, Mill and others have adopted
in their printed editions of the Greek New Testament, as genuine ;

supposing that the love of which the apostle speaks is the love oi
Christ. But the reading which our translators have followed is

supported by chap. iv. 10., where the love which was manifested by-

sending Christ as a propitiation, is evidently God*s love. Never-
theless, as the common printed editions want the words tk 0«», I

have marked them in the new translation as supplied.

2. Therefore we ought to lay down our livesfor the brethren ; name*
ly from love to God, in return for his great love in sending Christ
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18 My little children, let 18 TiKVicx, ^a^ (Jbrj ayocrco-

us not love in word, neither ^g^ Koyoj, (irjh ykooffffriy aXX'

in tongue ; but in deed and
^^^; ^Xpy^gia.

in truth. ^ '

19 And hereby we know 19 Ka/ ev r^rc^ ytvaoffKOiJbsv

that we are of the truth, and J^; g;^ rrrjg akr!^iiag g(7^gv, zai
shall assure our hearts before

g^^^^^^g, ^^j^^ ^mofj^ev rag
""*

fca^dtccg tjjJjcov.

20 For if our heart con- 20 '(Jr/ suv zaraytvaffx,/}

demn us, God is greaterthan
^^^^^^ ^' pta^^/a, on {IjIiCuv ssiv

our heart, and knoweth all
j q^^^ ^^^ ^^^ .^^^ ^ ^^^

things.
*

21 Beloved, if our heart 21 AyarriTOi, sccv ^ fcoc^ha

condemn us not, thai haye
^ zocTuryivco(T?c7] mcov,

we confidence toward God.
^^^,^^^^, g^,^^, ^^.^ ^,, q,,,.

to lay down his life for us.—Many cases may be mentioned, in

which Christian benevolence requires us to hazard our lives, and

even to undergo death, for the benefit of mankind. Pulchnim est pro

jpatria mori, was a maxim among the heathen moralists. It is often

esteemed praise-worthy to suffer torture, and even death, rather

than divulge an important secret, the discovery of which might oc^

casion the destruction of a confederacy for delivering one's coun-

try from slavery. Nay, the affection which subsists among near

relations will lead them, at the hazard of their lives, to attend and

comfort one another, when infected with the plague and other con-

tagious distempers.

Ver. 17.—1. Whosoever therefore hath rev Ziov m x-oa-y^a the goods

of this xvorld. The word €<o$ signifies, not only one's natural life,

but the means of supporting that life, and even the conveniences

of it; consequently, one's goods and possessions.

2. And sliutteth up his hovoclsfrom him. In scripture ho'iKels sig-

nify the affections of love and pity. Ess. iv. 34-. The apostle's

meaning is, doth not exercise pity towards him.

3. Uo-m abideth the love of God in him ? In the preceding verse

the apostle saith, Bi/ this we know the love of God that he (Christ)

laid down his Winfor usy and observeth that the consideration of

God's love to us should induce us so to love him, as at liis call to

lay down our lives for our brethren. Here he tells us, that if, so

far from laying down our lives for the brethren, we refuse them,

when in need, some part of our worldly t^oods to support their lives,

the love of God can in no sense be said to abide in us.

Ver. 18. Let us not love in word, nor in tongue only. I have add-

ed the word only, because the apostle cannot be supposed to for-

bid our using affectionate speeches to our brethren in distress. But

he forbiddeth us to content ourselves with these, when it is in our

power to succour ihcm with money, or food, or clothes.
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18 My little children,

let us not love in word,

nor in tongue ONLY^^

but in deed and in truth.

19 (K^<, 207.) For hy

this we know that we are

of the truth, and shall

assure our hearts^ before

him.

20 ('Or;, 253. 2.) But
if our heart condemn us,

(oT<, 260.) certainly God
is greater than our heart,

and knoweth all things.

21 Beloved, if our

heart doth not condemn
us, *t!oe have {^oi^^wtxv,

Heb. X. 19. note 1.) con-

fidence (^g«?) with God.

18 My dear childreUy let us not

love our needy brethren in word,
nor in tongue only, by giving them
nothing but fair speeches ; but let

us love them iii deed and in truths

by relieving them in their straits.

19 For by this behaviour alone,

we can know that we are o/'the fel-

lowship of the true God, and shall

assure ourselves in his presence, that

we worship him acceptably. See
ver. 21.

20 But ifour conscience condemn-

eth us as deficient in love to our

needy brethren, certainly God, who
is a moreperfect and impartialjudge

than our conscience, and knoweth all

our actions, will much more con-

demn us.

21 Beloved, to shew you what an
excellent virtue benevolence is, 1

tell you a second time, (ver. 19.)

that if our conscience doth not con-

demn us as deficient in love to our

needy brethren, we have confidence

with God, that we have so far per-

formed our duty to them.

Ver. 19. And shall assure our hearts. Bengelius translates Ts-iia-d'

f/Av rag Ku^^tug pacabimus, shall pacify our hearts, that is, shall re-

strain our hearts or consciences from accusing us as deficient in love

to God, and to our brethren.

Ver. 21. Beloved^ if our heart doth not condemn us, ive have con-

fidence tcith God. If" to this it be objected, that wicked men may
have hardened their consciences to such a degree that they do not

condemn themselves, and yet they cannot from that circumstance

justly have confidence with God, the answer is, the confidence of

which the apostle speaks is not the confident expectation of sal-

vation ; for that cannot be built on our hearts not condemning us

as deficient in charity to the poor ; but it is confidence with God
as having dope our duty to the poor. This sort of confidence, men
wicked in other respects may have, who perform charitable actions

from the natural feelings of humanity, while in the mean time they

are not truly virtuous.—Or, the objection may be removed by un-

derstanding the apostle as speaking of men's hearts not condemn-
ing them on account of their not having performed works of cha-

rity from a right principle, namely from love to God mentionei^
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^ And whatsoever we 22 Kai 6 eav octriO(JUiv, XaiJb'

ask we receive of him, be-
^o(,voiMV Trag* avm, on rug sv-

cause we keep his command-
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^

ments, and do those thmos ^ '

tliat are pleasmg m his sight. ^ ™
23 And this is his com- 23 Ka/ ayr;; 2?/v tj svrokr]

mandment, that we should ^jLirs^, tva '7nsiv(Ta)[JAV rco ovoi/.oc-

beheve on the name of his
^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ j^^^ Xp/.-^, ;ca/

Son Jesus Christ, and love .,^ . ^ ^

one another, as he ffave us ' ' r

commandment. ""'^ ^^^^^^^ ^^'''•

24 And he that keepeth 24 Ka/ o r^y^^yv ra? iVTokug
his commandments dwelleth ^^^^^ g^ ^^^^ ^.^g^^ ^^^ ^^^^^
m him, and he in him; and

^^ ^^^^. ^^; ^^ ^^^^ y,,^er;Ko-
hereby we know that he r •

r
' ' tt

abideth in us, by the Spirit ^^^^ '^^ ^f' ''
T''

'"^ ^"^ "'''''

which he hath given us. f^^^^? a n^iv ibujKiv,

ver. 16., and from the love of goodness itself For in that case a

man may have confidence with God, that he is of the fellowship of

the truth, ver. 19., and may confidently expect salvation. This I

take to be the apostle's meaning, from his adding, ver. 22., And
•whatever xue ask we receivefrom hiniy because ive keep his command-

ments, &c. Others think the apostle is speaking of men's conscience

not condemning them as guilty of any habitual sin.

Ver. 22. And ivhatever xve ask we receivefrom him ; that is, shall

receive ; for the present tense is often used for the future, to shew

the certainty of the tiling spoken of This general declaration must

be limited by the conditions, which, in other passages of Scripture,

are made necessary to our petitions being granted by God : Such

as, that we ask things agreeable to his will, 1 John v. 14, 15., and

that we ask them in faith, James i. 6., that is in the full persuasion

of the divine wisdom and goodness; and with sincerity and resig-

nation. Such prayers they who keep the commandments of God
may hope will be heard, because they keep his commandments by

habitually doing the things which are pleasing to him.

Ver. 24.— 1. He who keepeth his conimandnientSj abideth in him,

and he in him. This is an allu>ion to our Lord's words, John xiv.

23., If a man love me, he ivill keep my words : and my Father will love

him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him. See

1 John ii. 6. note 1. The apostle's meaning is, that by keeping

God's commandments we obtain fellowship with the Father, as well

as with his Son Jesus Christ. We have the most intimate society

and friendship with the Father and the Son, and are made unspeak-

ably happy by their love. Of this fellowship John had spoken be-

fore, chap, i. 3. note 3.

2. By this we know that he abideth in us, even by the spirit which
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22 And njohate'ver we
ask, we receive^ ft'om

him, because we keep

his commandments, and
work the THINGS xvhicJi

are pleasing in his sight.

23 (K«<, 207.) For- this

is his commandment,
that we should believe

on the name of his Son
Jesus Christ, and should

love one another, as he
gave commandment to

us.

24 (K«;, 204.) Now
he who keepeth his com-
mandments, ahideth in

him, and he in him :
^

and by this we know that

he abideth in us, even
by the Spirit which he

hath given to us.^

22 And whatever blessings we ask,

agreeably to his will, we shall re-

ceive ; because by loving our bre-
thren, and relieving them in their

straits, we keep his commandments,
and do the things which are jpleasitig

in his sight.

23 For this is God's command-
ment, that we should believe on Jesus

Christ as his Son sent into the world
to save us, a?id that we shoidd love

one another in truth, as Christ gave
commandment to us, chap. iv. 21.

24 Now, as I said concerning fel-

lowship with Christ, chap. iii. 6., so

1 say concerning fellowship with
God, he who keepeth his command-
merits, abideth in hisfellowship, and
God abideth in him, as the principle

of his spiritual life. By this we know
that God abideth in us, even by the
gifts of the Spirit which he hath gi^
veri to us.

he hath given to us. If John is here speaking of the apostles and
other ministers of the word, who had the gifts of inspiration and
miracles bestowed on them, his meaning will be, that by these mi-
raculous gifts they were perfectly assured of their being authorised
by God to preach the gospel; and that by their continuance with
them, they knew God approved of their conduct as the apostles of
his Son—If John is speaking here of ordinary Christians, the spi^

rit •which he hath given to them denotes the ordinary influences of
the Spirit renewing their nature, sanctifying their wills, and direct*

ing their actions. And his meaning will be, that by these influ-

ences producing in them a thorough renovation of their nature,
and leading them to obey God*s commandments habitually, they
know assuredly that they are in fellowship with God, and that God
abides with them by the influences of his Spirit, and by the com--
munications of his love. Hence St Paul told the Romans, chap,
viii. 16., The Spirit itself beareth tvitness together ivith our spirit, that

tve are children of God. See however, 1 John iv. 13., where the sen-
timent in the verse under our consideration is repeated in such a
manner as to lead us to think the aposde is speaking of the raira*

culous gifts of the Spirit.
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CHAP. IV.

View and Illustration of the Precepts and Doctrines inculcated

in this Chapter,

BECAUSE the Gnostics, and other heretics in the first age,

to gain the greater credit to their erroneous doctrines,

assumed to themselves the character and authority of inspired

teachers, (Pref. sect. 3. at the end), John put his disciples in

mind, chap. ii. 27., that the}^ had an unction from the Holy-

Spirit, by which they were enabled to judge with certainty,

both of teachers and of their doctrinp. He therefore, in this

chapter, commanded the disciples in general, not to believe

rashly every teacher who pretended to be inspired ; and ex-

horted such of them as were endowed with the gift of discern-

ing spirits, to try the inspiration by which any teacher pre-

tended to speak, whether it was from God or from evil spirits,

that after trial they might make their real character known to

the church, because many false teachers and pretenders to in-

spiration were gone forth into the world, ver. 1.—However,

because a number of the brethren whom these teachers ad-

dressed had not themselves the gift of discerning spirits, and

perhaps had not an opportunity of consulting any spiritual man
who possessed that gift, the apostle, to secure them from being

deceived by impostors, desired them, in such cases, to consider

whether the teacher who came to them pretending to be in-

spired held the great and fundamental doctrine, which all the

teachers really inspired of God maintained, namely, that Jesus

Christ hath come in thcfiesh. For if any teacher calling him-

self inspired taught that doctrine, his inspiration might be ac-

knowledged to be from God, ver. 2.—On the other hand,

such inspired teachers as did not hold that doctrine, were not

inspired of God, but of the devil, and were the antichrists or

deceivers foretold by Christ to come before the destruction

of Jerusalem, ver. 3.—Moreover, to encourage such of the dis-

ciples as had not the gift of discerning spirits to try every

teacher pretending to inspiration, by the marks which he had

mentioned, the apostle observed, that some of the brethren be-

ing rightly instructed of God, had already, by applying these

marks properly, detected and confuted certain impostors wlio

had come to them, ver. 4.—who being worldly men, spake

from worldly principles, and were listened to by those wicked
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men who resembled them in their corrupt maxims and prac-

tices, ver. 5.—From this, John took occasion to mention an-

other mark, by which the disciples might distinguish teachers

really inspired, from those who were not so. We apostles,

said he, are proved to be from God by the miracles which we
perform. Therefore every teacher who is instructed of God
acknowledgeth our authority ; but the teacher who is not from
God rejecteth our authority. By this mark also ye may know,
what teachers speak by the inspiration of the spirit of God,
and what by the inspiration of evil spirits, ver. 6,

Having thus taught the brethren how to distinguish the

real inspirations of the Spirit of God, both from those which
were feigned, and from those which came from evil spirits, the

apostle in an oblique manner condemned those heretical teach-

ers who made the whole of a Christian's duty to consist in the

speculative knowledge of God without any regard to a right

practice. For he enjoined mutual love on all Christians, from
these considerations, that it deriveth its origin from God, and
that every one who loveth his brother, and no one else, hath
been begotten of God, and knoweth God, ver. 7.— Withal,
that his affirmation might make the deeper impression on his

readers, the apostle, according to his manner, denied its con-

trary : He, said he, who doth not love his brother, whatever
he may pretend, doth not know God, for God is love, ver. 8.

—and by this manifested his love to us, even by sending his

Son, the only begotten, into the world, made flesh, that we
might live eternally through him, ver. 9.—Farther, the apos-

tle observed that God greatly enhanced his love to men in

sending his Son to save them, by this circumstance, that they
did not love God first, but he loved them, so exceedingly, that

he gave his Son to die as a propitiation for their sins, ver. 10.

—And from this he inferred, that if God so loved them, they
ought, from love and gr titude to him, to love one another,

ver. 1 1—Next, he told them, that although no man hath seen
God at any time, because lie is not an object of men's senses,

yet if we love one another, God really abideth in us by virtue

of his nature communicated to us ; and by that great blessing,

tlie love which he bears to us is carried to perfection, ver. 12.

—Now, because the sending of Christ into the world to die

a propitiation for the sins of men, was the greatest evidence
of God's love to them, the apostle, to give us the fullest assu-

rance of that fact, appealed to the miraculous gifts of the Spi-
rit, with which he and his brethren who affirmed it to the

world were endowed, as clear proofs, that in declaring that

fact they were authorised by God. By this, said he, we apos^
VOL. vj, G f
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ties know that we abide in him, and he in us, that is, that we
continue faithful to him in all our doctrines, and that he au-
thorises our preaching ; namely, that he hath bestowed on us,

and never withdrawn from us the gifts of his Spirit, ver. 13.

—Now, both before and after his resurrection, we beheld the

Son of God in the flesh, and bear witness that the Father
hath sent his Son a Saviour of the w^orld; and our testimony-

is rendered indubitable, by the miracles which we perform,

ver. 14.—From these thinors John drew this inference : Every
teacher who confesseth and teacheth that Jesus is the Son of

God sent into the world a Saviour, God abideth in him and
he in God ; the true doctrine of God abideth in such a teach-

er, and he abideth faithful to God by preaching it, A^er. 1 5.

Having thus taught the disciples to distinguish true from

false teachers by their doctrine, and by their obedience to the

apostles, John also taught them to distinguish teachers by
their different dispositions and actions. Having know^n, said

he, what the Son of God did in the flesh for the salvation of

the world, we apostles have attained the clearest conception

and the firmest persuasion of Qod's great love to men, and are

sensible that God is love itself Wherefore, every teacher who
habitually cherisheth love to mankind, and doth all the good
in his power to others, abideth in God ; he partaketh of the

nature of God. And God abideth in him by the communica-

tions of his grace and love. This, likewise, is a sure mark by
which ye may know a teacher who is really inspired of God,

ver. 16.— For by this knowledge of die love which God bears

to mankind, and of God's being himself love, which every

teacher commissioned of God hath attained, the love of man-
kind is carried to perfection in his heart, and operates in his

actions; so that such a teacher can have boldness at the judg-

ment, because he is conscious that as God is love, so he exer-

cised love to his brethren while he abode in this world, ver.

17.—No fear of the judgment accompanies love to God and

to mankind carried to perfection. But perfect love casts out

of one's mind all fear of the judgment, which is a tormenting

passion. Therefore, if any teaclier, or private Christian, is

afraid of the judgment, he is not perfected in love to God and

to man; on wLich account he is greatly to blame, ver. 18.

—

All rightly instructed persons love God ardently, and shew

their love to him by loving mankind, because, as I told

you, ver. 10., he first loved us, ver. 19.—Wherefore, if any

teacher saith. Certainly I love God, and yet liateth his bro-

ther, he is a liar ; he is a deceiver if he is a teacher, and if in

a private station lie is an hypocrite. For he who loveth not
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his brother, whose good qualities he hath seen, cannot possi-

bly love God who is not the object of any of his senses, and

whose perfections he cannot know but by reasoning, ver. 20.

Love to mankind is an essential part of the character, not

only ofa teacher, but ofa private Christian ; for this command-
ment we have from Christ, that he who loveth God, love his

brethren of mankind also, ver. 21.
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Old Translation. Greek Text.
Chap. IV. 1 Beloved, be- i AyoL'Trriroi, [jut} Tavrt mev-

lieve not every spirit, but try » «^, ^i^svere, aXkcc hzw^aPsn
the spirits whether they are ^^ ^,,^^^^^, ,, ,^^ ^, 08^ g^/r
otijrod; because many false f -.\ i ^ y

prophets are gone out into
*"

f^^"'
4'i^So^?o<p>,Ta, i%i-

the world. t-.7ikvaaai\i iig rov Koaf/tOv.

2 Hereby know ye the 2 Ec thto, yivaaum to JJpiV-
Spuit of God : Every spirit ^^ 0^^.' ^^^^ ^^^ j j
that conresseth that Jesus \ j v -.

Christ IS come in the flesh {. '
^ 5 '

i, of God

:

Kv'^OTOC, sz ra 0ss? g?/.

Ver. 1 . Beloved, do not believe every spirit. Every spirit, means,
every teacher who pretends to be inspired by the Spirit of God, as

is plain from the latter part of this verse; many false proj)hets are

goneforth into the ivorld. These false prophets are called Anfi-

christi and in the plural number Antichrists, 1 John ii. iS. See the

2d note on that verse.

Ver. 2. Every spirit that confesseth Jesus Christ hath co7ne in the

fleshy isfrom God. This is an exact literal translation of the ori-

ginal, HoCV TTViVfAX 'of4.oXoyil IyiTHV Xpi^OV iV irct^Ki iXViXvBoTCiy iK T8 0s« £««.

—The clause Jesus Christ hath come in tJieJleshy imports two things;

First, That Jesus is the Christ, whose coming was foretold by the

Jewish prophets. Secondly, That this great personage hath come

in the fiesh. Here, the apostle hath rightly declared that every

teacher pretending to inspiration, who confesseth that Jesus is the

Christ come in the flesh, is really inspired. For as Paul told the

Corinthians, 1 Cor. xii. 3., No one can declare Jesus Yiv^iov Lord, or

Christ, but by the Holy Ghost. See note 2. on that verse.

The Socinians contend, that to confess ^^57^5 Christ hath come in

the fleshy means simply, to confess that Jesus Christ is a mere man ;

and from this they infer, that he had no existence before he was

conceived of his mother. In proof of their sense of the clause, hath

come in theflesh, they cite Heb. ii. 14., where the writer, speaking

of our Lord, saith. He partook of theflesh and blood of the children.

Now, though it be true that these words import nothing more but

that Christ was a man like other men, I am of opinion that John's

words, hath come in theflesh, have a more extensive meaning. For

as B. Horsley observes, the sense of a proposition ariselh, not from

the meaning of a single word contained in if, but from the union

of the whole into one sentence, especially if thr.t union suggests

any circumstance by which the sense of the proposition is modi-

fied. This is the case in the clause, hath come in theflesh. For,

in common language, hath come^ when the manner of one's coming

is specified, signifies, not only that he hath come in that particular

manner, ijutthat he might have come in a diHerent manner, if he
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New Translation. Commentary.
Chap. IV. 1 Beloved, Chap. IV. 1 Beloved, since some

do not believe every spi- of you possess the gift of discerning

rit,* but try the spirits, spirits, do not rashly believe every

whether they be from teacherwhopretendeth to be inspired,

God ; because many false but try those teachers, whether they

prophets are gone forth be really S€7it from God ; because

into the world. maiiy false prophets are goneforth
into the world, with an intention to

draw disciples after them.

2 By this ye know the 2 By this mark, such o^you, as

Spirit of God : Every have not the gift of discerning spi-

spirit that confesseth Je- rits, may know the SpiyHt of God in

sus Christ hath come in a teacher. Every inspired teacher,

the flesh, isfi'om God.^ who acknowledgeth and teacheththat

Jesus Christ the Son of God hath

come in theflesh, isfrom God.

had pleased. Accordingly John hath used the verb to come, in

that sense, 1 John v. 6., Tiiisisheijoho came by xiater and blood, even

Jesus the Christ ; not by vcater only^ but by the xvater and the blood.

For his meaning plainly is, that Jesus came attested as the Christ

by water and blood jointly, although he might have come attested

by either of these separately ; and that Jesus existed as the Christ,

before he came attested by the water and the blood. The above
interpretation of 1 John v. 5. being allowed, the clause, hath come
in theflesh, will signify much more than the clause, partook offlesh
and blood. For, while it denotes the reality of Christ's humanity,
it goeth farther. By insinuating that he might have come in ano-
ther manner than in theflesh, namely, in theform of God, as men-
tioned Philip, ii. 6, 7-, it signifies that Jesus Christ existed before
he came in the flesh, and chose to come in that manner rather than
in any other; consequently, that he is more than a mere man.

—

That Jesus Christ might have come in another manner than in the
flesh, was the opinion of Clemens Romanus, one of the apostolical

fathers mentioned Philip, iv. 3. note 3. For in his epistle to the
Corinthians, cited by Horsiey in his 5th letter to Priestley, he
saith. The sceptre ofthe Majesty of God, our Lord Jesus Christy came
not in the pride ofj)omp and arrogance^ although he had it in his potver,

but in humility, as the Holy Spirit spake concerning him I have
only to add, that if the foregoing interpretation of John's expres-
sion, ^a/A come in the flesh, conveys his true meaning, the Soci-
nians must be mistaken when they affirm, that in his first epistle,

John hath neither said any thing concerning the divinity of Chri^^r,

nor censured those who asserted his mere humanity. For thot e

teachers, who denied the humanity of Christ, being condemned by
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3 And every spirit that 3 Ka/ ^av '7rviv(Jba 6 (Jb/j 6-

confesseth not^ that Jesus ^f^^oyst rov haav Xp/fov sv aaQ-
Christ IS come 111 the flesh is ^, r\..-\.s\^^., .« ^
not of God: and this is that

^' '^^^^^'''^^ '^^ ^^ ®^^ ^^^

5i./nV of antichrist, whereof '^''
T^"'

""^^^
'^t

''° ''^ "'^'''^^'"

ye have heard that it should ^^-^ ^ azr,7toa7i ort Bo-x^srai, KUi

come : and even now ah'eady ''^^ ^^ 7*^ zofff/^Af isiv rjd/j,

is it in the world.

the apostle, ver. 2., in terms which imply that Christ was more than

a man, he thereb}', without doubt, censured those who affirmed that

he was nothing but a man.
Ver. 3.

—

I . Ever?/ spirit that doth not coiifess Jesus Christ hath

come in thejiesh^ is notfrom God. To determine whether the So-
cinian interpretation of the clause, hath come in ihejiesh^ expresses

the apostle's meaning, let that interpretation be substituted for the

expression, of which it is the interpretation ; and the passages un-

der consideration will run thus ; ver. 2 Every spirit, every teacher

calling himself inspired, voho confesseth Jesus Christ hath come a

mere maii, isfrom God : ver. 3., And every spirit tvho doth not con-

fess Jesns Christ hath cornea mere man, is not from God, Where-
fore, as John is here giving marks by which true and false teach-

ers were to be distinguished, if the Socinian sense of the phrase

hath come in the fesh is just, he hath made it the mark of a true

teacher that he confesseth Jesus Christ is a mere man ; and the

mark of a false teacher that he doth not confess Jesus Christ is

a mere man, but affirmeth that he is more than a mere man:
Consequently by so doing John has condemned himself as a false

teacher, because having declared, chap. iv. i5 , v. 5., That Jesiis

Christ is the Son of God, he hath confessed that he is more than

a mere man. For all the Jews, the learned doctors as well as the

common people, believed the Son of God to be himself God : as is

evident from John's own gospel. See this proved, 1 John v. 5.

note.—Further, the same apostle having told us in his gospel,

chap. i. 14., That the Word (who he had said ver. 1. tms with God,

and was GodJ was jnadcfesh, and divcit among us ; and ive beheld

his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Eather, He hath

certainly confessed that Jesus Christ is more than a mere man.

For vvhofeC glory, I pray, did the apostles behold, if it was not the

glory of the IVord madejlesh, even the glory of Jesus Christ, as of
the only begotten of the Eather,fidl (fgrace and truth ? Wherefore,

John having confessed that Jesus is the only begotten Son of

God, he cannot be supposed to have branded those teachers as de-

ceivers, who did not confess that Jesus Christ is a mere man, but

affirmed him to be more than a man : because, by so doing, he

would have condemned himself as a false teacher. But this I think

no one v.iii admit, who beiic\cs John to have been in his right wits

when he wrote this passage ; far less will it be admitted by any one

who believes him to Iiave been an apoi<tle of Chii.st.— Upon the
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3 And every spirit that 3 And, by this other mark, ye

doth not con/ess Jesus may know when the Spirit of God
Christ hath come in the is not in a teacher : Every spirit

flesh, is not from God.* speaking in a teacher w^/c^ c?o/A wo^

And this is that spirit confess Jesus Christ is the Son of

of Antichrist "which ye God, and hath come in theflesh, is

have heard that it cometh, notfrom God, but from the devil.

and now is in the world Aiid this is that spirit which speaketh

already.* in the false prophet Antichrist, which

ye have heard that it cometh, and

now is in the world already.

whole, it must be acknowledged that the confined sense which the

Socinians affix to John's expression, Jesus Christ hath come in the

fleshy is raanifesdy wrong.
Jn the Vulgate version the first clause of this verse runs thus:

Every spirit (qui solvit Jesum) which dissolveth Jesus : o Xvn rov

Iwovv. Socrates in his Ecclesiast. History saith this is the true

reading ; and affirmeth that the Nestorians changed it into the pre-

sent reading. Yet, when it is considered how numerous the co-

pies of the New Testament were, even in the first ages, it cannot

be thought that any one sect of Christians could alter them all

—

Besides, in this instance, the Nestorians do not appear to have at-

tempted any alteration, as in no Greek copy which hath come to

our knowledge, is there any reading of this clause different from

the common one, which is the reading of the Syriac version like-

wise. For these reasons, it is now generally agreed that the read-

ing of the Vulgate above mentioned was a scholium or explanatory

note written on the margin of some copy of the Vulgate, which

was afterwards inserted in the text, as a more direct confutation of

the error of the Cerinthian Gnostics concerning the person of

Christ, than the reading in the Greek copies.

John had good reason to affirm, that every teacher pretending

to inspiration who did not confess Jesus Christ hath come in the

flesh, was an impostor. For Psal. ii. 7., the Messiah or Christ

is called by God, his Son, and his King ivhom he would set on his

holy hill Zion. And Psal. ex. 4., God with an oath constituted him
a Priest after the order of Melchizedec And, in other passages of

the Jewish Scriptures, it was foretold that he was to be the son

of Abraham and of David: all which implied that the Christy or

Son of God, was to be made flesh. Wherefore, every spirit or

teacher pretending to inspiration, who denied that Jesus Christ

had come in the flesh, was by that denial demonstrated to be an

impostor : for, as it is expressed, 1 John ii. 22., He denied the Fa-

ther, that is, denied the testimony which the Father had borne to

his Son Jesus Christ, not only in the ancient oracles, but also by
a voice from heaven, first at his baptism, and after that at his trans-

figuration, and last of all by raising him from the dead.—Who the
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4 Ve are of God, little

children, and have overcome
them ; because greater is he
that is in you than he that is

in the world.

5 They are of the world

;

therefore speak they of the

world, and the world hear-

eih them.

6 We are of God : he
that knoweth God heareth

us ; he that is not of God
heareth not us. Hereby
know we the spirit of truth

and the spirit of error.

7 Beloved, let us love one
another : for love is of God

;

and every one that loveth is

born of God, and knoweth
God.

pia, xoti vevtKrjxare avrag' on

5 Avroi IK m zocrijua ufft^

Km 6 KO(T[jjOg avrojv aKust,

6 *H(jjZtg SK ra (dsa zgi/jZv"

6 yil>A)(TKMV TOP SbOV, aKHBl ^-

(Jbur 6g UK i?iv iK Tn Qm, hk

aKHii riiJjuv. Ilk Tura yivuff-

Koyuiv ro Trnupbcc r/jg ccXjj^stug

Kcct ro 'TTViv^oi, rr}g 'Trkavrig.

7 Aya'TTriTOi, ayo^Tco^iv ak-

K'/fhi^gy ort ri ayoLicri zk th 0gsf

gsT Kczi T^ag 6 cLyoL'TtooVy ik ra-

0Si^ yiyzvvriTCil, zai yivaaKU

rov &eop.

false teachers were who did not confess Jesus Christ had come in

the flesh, and thereby denied the Father, see chap. ii. 18. note 2.

2. 2'his is that spirit of Antichrist ivhich ye have heard that it co-

methy and novo is in the world already. From this, as well as from
chap. ii. 18., it appears that Antichrist is not any particular per-

son, nor any particular succession of persons in the church, but a

general name for all false teachers in every age, who disseminate

doctrines contrary to those taught by the apostles : especially if

those doctrines have a tendency to derogate from Christ's charac-

ter and actions as the Saviour of the world,

Ver. 4. Greater is he voho is with you, than he who is rvith the world.

The issue of the divine government will be, that truth and virtue

shall finally be victorious over error and wickedness, because God,
the patron of truth and virtue, possesseth far greater power and
wisdom, than the evil spirits who promote error and wickedness.

Ver. 5. And the world hearkened to them. Lest the faithful should

be discouraged by the .success which false teacher'^ oftentimes have
in spreading their errors, the apostle observes that tiieir success

arises generally from their accommociating their doctrines to the

prejudices and evil inclination's of the world. Wherefore, from the

prevalence of any doctrine, no argument can be drawn in favour of

its truth.

Ver. 6.— 1. fVe are of God. The apostle having appealed, chap,

iii. 24., to the miraculous gifts of the Holy Spirit, which God at
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4 Ye are of God, lit-

tle children, and have

overcome them : [on) be-

cause greater is he who
IS {tv, 162.) with you,

than he who is with the

world.*

5 They are of the

world, therefore they

speak from the world,

and the word {cckhu, 45.)

hearkeneth to them.*

6 We are of God.'

He who knoweth God,*
hearkeneth to us.^ He
who is not of God, heark-

eneth not to us. By this

we know the spirit of

truth, and the spirit of

error.

7 Beloved, let us love

one another :^ For love

isfrom God. And every

one who loveth hath been

begotten of God, and
knoweth God.

4 Ye are taught of God, little

children, and have detected and con-
futed these false prophets ; because
more wise and powafid is God, who
is present with you and instructeth

you, than the devil who is present
with, and instigateth thefalse pro-
phets who are now in the wot'ld.

5 Thesefalse teachers belo?ig to

the wicked world, thereforetheyspeak

from worldly principles ; and the

wicked part of the iwrld listeneth to

them with pleasure.

6 We apostles belong to God, as is

evident from the miraculous powers
he hath conferred on us. The teach-

er who is acquainted with the will of
God hearkeneth to us ; he acknow-
ledgeth our authority. The teacher

who doth not belong to God, heark-
eneth not to us. By this mark also

we know the teachers who are in-

spired by the Spirit of God, a?id by
the spirit of the devil.

7 Beloved, let us not imitate the
false teachers in neglecting the of-

fices of love, on pretence that know-
ledge is the only thing necessary to

the children of God : But let us love

one another ; for love isfrom God,
and every one who loveth his bro-
ther, hath been begotten ofGod, and
knoweth God.

the first bestowed on the apostles, and still continued with them as
proofs of his abiding with them ; also in the beginning of chap. iv.

having insinuated that the doctrine which they taught was given
them by the inspiration of the Spirit ; he in this verse expressly
asserted that he and his brethren were commissioned by God to

teach the world ; and that all Christians were bound to acknow-
ledge their authority and receive their doctrine ; and that if any
teacher did not acknowledge their authority, it was a proof that he
did not belong to God.

2. He who knotceth God. By the great pains which the apostle
takes here and in ver. 7, 8., and chap. ii. 3, 4., to show who the per-
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8 He that loveth not S 'O (jijTj ayocTcov^ hk zyvoj

knoweth not God
;
for God ^ov 0sor oV/ o (diog aya.'Kn

9 In this was manifested 9 Ev rara) s(pocvs^co^r} ri a-
the love of God toward us, y^^y^ ra 0ss^' iv miv, on rov
because that God sent his ' ^

only beojotten son into the r ^ r- / '

world, ?hat we might live f '^ '
^''J

'^^ '''' ''''^''^ ''"'

through him. imcoiMV bi ccvTi^.

10 Herein is love, not that 10 Ei^ Turco i?iv 7} dyairri^
we loved God, but that he

^y^ oV; ^|W/5/? J^yocTrrjffaujSv rov
oved us, and sent his Son q ^y^' j„ ccvrog ^yuTm^
to be the propitiation for our f . %

• ^ ^ ??/W/a?, KCfA aTTS^iiM rov viov av-

Tn tXa(r[/jOV TJSi^i rcov a^a^Tioov

ruhoov.

sons are who know God, it is probable he had the Gnostics and
other false teachers of the first age in his eye, who by placing the
whole of Christianity in the speculative knowledge of God, encou-
raged their disciples in all manner of licentiousness.

3. Hearkeneth to us. This mark, by which John directed his dis-

ciples to judge of teachers, is not to be understood of their heark-
ening to the apostles personally, but of their receiving their doc-
trine with that submission which was due to persons inspired by
the Spirit of God. Wherefore, though the apostles be all dead,
yet as they still speak in their divinely inspired writings, John in

this passage declares that their writings are the test by which the
disciples of Christ, since the decease of the apostles, are to judge
both of teachers and of their doctrine.

Ver. 7. Beloved, let us love one another. The frequency and ear-

nestness with which the apostle in this epistle inculcated the love

of our brethren of mankind, is very remarkable. The greatest part
of the present chapter and of chap. iii. is employed in pressing that

duty. See also chap. ii. 10. We may therefore believe, that some
in the first age professed themselves the disciples of Christ, who
were deficient in love. Possibly they were Jewish converts, who
by the rites of their law having been cut off from all familiar in-

tercourse with heathens, considered them as unclean persons who
were hated of God. And therefore, instead of regarding them
with any degree of esteem, they despised and hated them as ene-
mies ; and thought themselves warranted by their law in so doing.
This I think appears from our Lord's words, Matth. v. 4-3., Ye
have heard tliat it hath been said. Thou sJialt love thy neighbour and
hate thine enemy. Wherefore, it is not improbable that some of tl)e

.Jewish converts, retaining their ancient prejudices, considered it

still as their duty to hate the heathens. And some of them who
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8 He who doth not love

doth not kno'w God :^ for

God is love/ (See ver.

16.)

9 By this the love of

God (gy, 163.) to us was
manifested,^ that God
sent forth his Son, the

only begotten, into the

world, that we might live

through him.

10 hi this is love, not

that we loved God, but

that he loved us, and sent

forth his Son TO BE a

propitiation for our sins.

8 He who doth not love his bro-
ther, doth not know God aright,

whatever he may pretend. For
God is love, without any mixture of

malevolence.

9 By this the love of God to us

sinners was manifosted, that God
sentforth his Son, the only begotten,

into the world, made flesh, that we
might live through his doctrine, ex-

ample, and death.

10 In this is the highest love ; not

that we loved God. first, (ver. 19.)

hit that he loved us, and. sent forth
his Soil into our world made flesh,

to die as a propitiationfor our sins.

See chap. ii. 2. note 1.

pretended to be teachers, no doubt taught their disciples the same
lesson ; and perhaps extended it to those who did not agree with

them in their religious opinions, see chap. iv. 20. note. But this

doctrine being contrary to the doctrine of Christ, John was at

great pains to condemn it.

Ver. 8.— 1. He tvlio doth not love, doth not knotv God. See ver. 6.

note 2. The love of which the apostle speaks, is the love of bene-

volencCf as is plain from the reason subjoined, God is love. He who
doth not love his neighbour with the love of benevolence, doth not

knorv God. He hath no just knowledge of the character of God,
whose benevolence extends to all, even to the evil and unthankful,

and who in this ought to be imitated by all who know him,

2. For God is love : that is, according to Estius, God is essential-

ly love ; even as he is properly and essentially power, wisdom, and
goodness. But it doth not appear that the apostle meant to de-

clare what the essence of God is, but only to teach us that God
greatly delights in the exercise of benevolence, and perhaps that

his other perfections are exerted for accomplishing his benevolent

purposes.—The declaration in this verse, and in verse 16., that God
is love, being made by inspiration, must afford us the greatest con-

solation, as it assureth us that all God's dealings with us proceed
from love, and in the end will assuredly issue in our happiness, un-

less we refuse to co-operate with him.

Ver. 9. Bi/ this the love of God to its was manifested, that God sent,

&c. This is an allusion to our Lord's words, John iii. 16., God so

loved the voorld, that he gave his only begotten Son^ that whosoever be-

lieveth in him shoidd not perish, but have everlasting life. Christ i&

called God's ordy begotten Son, to distinguish him from all others,
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1

1

Beloved, if God so lo-

ved us, we ought also to love

one another.

12 No man hath seen God
at any tune. If we love one

another, God dwelleth in us,

and his love is perfected in

us.

13 Hereby know we that

we dwell in him, and he in

us, because he hath given us

of his Spirit.

14? And we have seen, and

do testify that the Father

sent the Son to be the Savi-

our of the world.

15 Whosoever shall con-

fess that Jesus is the Son of

God, God dwelleth in him,

and he in God.

1

1

Aya-Tpyro/, n isrcog 6 Seog

TtyccTrridiv r}(jijOcg, zui rifMig o<pii-'

Xo(/jSI> DcKkj^Xag aya-rav.

12 020^ adstg T^cjTrols rg^ga-

ra/. Eav ccyocTrcufjuBv aXXpyXs??,

Siog iv jjijbtv (jtjim, xcct rj ayos-

TT^] ccvra rirskstaj[JtjiV'/] i?iv iv 7]-

13 Et' raroj yivucfKoyijZv on
sv avTM (/jsvoi^iv, zat avrog iv

Tji/jiv, OTi iz ra Tlvev[jijurog ocv-

14* Ka; ^iW/g/? Tg^ga^g^a,

WTTS^aXzi 70V ViOV ffCUTri^OC TH

zoaf/jn.

15 'Og ccv ofjijoXoyr^fff] on I;;-

ffug sgtv 6 vtog ra (dea, 6 Siog

sv ccvrco (jjsm, zai avrog iv roj

who in Scripture are called the sons ofGod ; and to heighten our
idea of God's love to us, in giving a person of such dignity, and so

beloved of God, to die for us.—It is supposed, that by giving Christ

the title of God^s only begotten Son in this passage, the apostle in-

tended to overturn the error of Ebion and Cerinthus, who affirmed

that Christ was not God*s Son by nature, but that, like other good
men, he was honoured with the title of God's Son on account of
his virtues; in which opinion these heresiarchs have been followed

by some in modern times. They, however, who hold this opinion,

ought to shew a reason why the epithet of ike only begotten, is ap-
propriated to Christ.

Ver. 12. No one hath seen God at anytime. It is difficult to disco-

ver the connexion of these words, either with what goes before, or

with what follows. But, as they are the words of the Baptist, re-

corded, John i. 18., if the apostle intended that his readers should
take into their view what the Baptist added, namely, lite only be^

gotten Son, voho is in the bosom ofthe Father, he hath declared him, his

meaning probably was this: Though no one hath any knowledge
of God by his senses, yet from what the only begotten Son hath
declared concerning him, we know that ifvoe love one another God
nbideth in us, the divine nature abideth in us, and^ on that account,
God's love to us is made perfect ; he loveth us most aflectionately.
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1 1 Beloved, if God so

loved us, we also ought

to love one another.

12 No one hath seen

God at any time.^ If

yfe love one another,

God abideth in us, and
his love (jy, 163.) /o us is

made perfect.

13 By this we know
that we abide in him, and
he in us, because he hath

given us THE GIFTS of

his Spirit.^

14 Now {T^^^ciuiBoc) we
have beheld and bea?- wit-

ness that the Father hath

sentJbrth his Son to be
the Saviour of the world.

1 5 Whosoever will

confess that Jesus is the

Son of God,^ God abid-

eth in him, and he in

God.'^

11 Beloved, if God so loved us

whilst we were sinners, (Rom. v. 8.)

we also ought, in imitation of God,
and from gratitude to him, to love

one another, though sinners.

12 No one hath seen God at any
time. Yet, fromwhat his Son hath
taught us, we know that if we love

one another, the nature of God a-

bideth in us, and his love to us is

carried to 'perfection ; he loves us

greatly, because we partake of his

nature.

1

3

^2/ this. We apostles know that

we continuefaithful to him in all our
doctrines, and that he authorises our

actings as apostles, because he hath
bestowed on us the gifts ofhis Spirit^

and still continueth them with us.

1 4 Now we have beheld with our
eyes what the Son of God in the
flesh did and suffered for the salva-

tion of sinners; and therefore we
bear witness, that the Father hath
sentforth his Son to be the Saviour

of the world.

1

5

Wherefore, every teacher who
acknowledgeth, and teacheth, thatJe-

sus is the Son of God sent forth in

the flesh to save the world, God au-

thorises his doctrine, and he abideth

faithful to God,

Ver. 13. By this lue knoxv that tve abide in hhn, and he in us, because
he hath given us the gifts of his Spirit. Because the expression gx t»
Uvivf^xro? uvTn h^a/Kiv is elliptical, 1 have completed it in the transla-

tion, by supplying the words the gifts. By possessing the gifts of
the Spirit, the apostles knew that they abode in God, that is, con-
tinued faithful to him in the execution of their office : and by the
same gifts, they demonstrated to the world that God u^as ivith them,
and authorised their doctrine. Accordingly it is added in the next
verse, Noxjo we have beheld, and bear witness that the Father hath sent

forth his Son namely in the flesh, to be the Saviour of the world : in-

timating that the gifts of the Spirit were given to the apostles, to

enable them to prove the truth of their testimony concerning the
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16 And vve have known
and believed the love that

God hath to us. God is

love ; and he that dwelleth

in love dwelleth in,God, and

God in him.

17 Herein is our love

made perfect, that we may
have boldness in the day of

judgment; because as he is,

so are we in this world.

18 There is no fear in

love : but perfect love cast-

eth out fear ; because fear

hath torment. He that

feareth is not made perfect

in love.

16 Ka/ ^fjbitg eyvofKUfjusv zcci

s%s; Siog zv rj^ir 6 Seog a-

yocTT}] B^r ?cat 6 ii,zmv ev rrj a-

020? sv avTM,

17 Ev rarof riTeksioorai ri

zyj/o^ijiv zv T'/j ri(JijS^cc rrjg K^iazcog^

071 zot'^oog zazivog ss"/, zai Tj^/jZig

18 ^oZog UK isiv zv Trj ccycc-

7ry], ok}! 7} TsXsioc ayocTT^ g|a/

^oCKku Tov (poQor on 6 (poQog

x^oXaffiv s%g/* ^s (po^nfji^ivog a

TZTZkBioorai iv T'/} ayoi'Tri,

Father's sending his Son in the flesh to be the Saviour of the world.

See chap. iii. 24?. note 2.

Ver. 15.— 1. Whosoever will confess that Jesus is the So7i of God.

For the meaning of this, see ver. 2. note.—Some commentators by

confessing that Jesus is the So7i ofGod, understand an outward profes-

sion of taith in the gospel. But, notwithstanding that profession

of one's faith in the first age, exposed him to persecution, I hard-

ly think the apostle on that account would say of such a person,

that God abode in him and he in God. See Rom. x. 10. note 2.

2. God abideth in him, and he in God. See chap. ii. 6. note 1.

—

The expressions God abideth in hirn, and he i?i God, occur often in

this epistle, and must be understood differently according to the

characters of the persons to whom they are applied. If spoken of

teachers, as in ver. 13. 15. of this chapter, and perhaps in chap. ii.

27, 28., their meaning is, that these teachers are faithful to God in

teaching the true doctrines of the gospel, and are assisted and be-

loved of God. But if spoken of private persons, as in chap. ii. 5,

6., iii. 6. 24., iv. 16., they mean one's abiding in the belief of the

doctrines, and in the practice of the precepts of the gospel, and his

enjoying the love of (iod.

Ver. 17.— 1. So that tve can have boldness in the day ofjudgment.

The persons of whom the apostle speaks may well have boldness

in the day of judgment, because by loving God and their neigh-

bour, being the children of God, they will not be condemned by

their Judge.

2. Because as he is, so tve are in this world. Ka^cog iy.uvoi i^i. Tiie

verb in this clause being of the present tense, the relative he must

be understood of God, who is represented ver. 11. as the object of
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16 Andwe haveknown
and believed the love

^iQliich God hath to us.

God is love; (see ver.

8. note 2.) (««;, 208.)

Wherefore he who ahid-

eth in love, ahideth in

God, and God in him.

(See ver. 15. note 2.)

17 By this the love is

perfected {fti^\ 241.) in

us, so that nsoe can have

boldness in the day of

judgment,^ because as he
is, so nsoe are in this

world. 2

18 Fear is 7iot in love;

but perfect love^ casteth

out fear -^ because fear

hath torment. (Ag, 106.)

Wherefore^ he *who fear-

eth is not perfected in

love.

16 -4«d! having seen what the Son
did for the salvation of the world,
(ver. 14.) we apostles have hnonsoUy

and believed^ the great love mohicJi

God bears to manki7id. God is love.

Wherefore, he "who abideth in love to

his neighbour, abideth in God, and
God in him. He partaketh of the
nature of God, and God is present

with him by his grace and love.

17 By this knowledge of God's
great love to us, and by its opera-

tion on our hearts, the love which
we bear to our neighbour, (ver. 12.)

is carried to such 'perfection in usy

that we can have bold?iess in the day

ofjudgment, because as he is bene-
volent, so we are benevolent in this

world,

1

8

Fear ofthe judgment never ac-

companies love. But perfect love to

God and man casteth out of one's

mind siW.fear of the judgment ; be-

cause s\xchfear occasioneth a torment,

which no one who truly loves God
and man, and who thereby knoweth
that he hath passed from death to

life, hathany cause to suffer. Where-

fore, he whofeareth the judgment,
is not perfected in love.

our imitation in his love to mankind. If the reader is of opinion

that Christ is meant, and that the words, in this tvorld, stand con-
nected not only witli the words lue are, but with the words he is,

the translation must run, as he tvas, so ive are in this tvorld. Ac-
cording to this translation likewise, the sentiment expressed is per-

fectly just.

Ver. 18.— 1. Perfect love. The love which the apostle caWs per-

fect, is love to mankind cherished from a regard to the will of God,
and exercised habitually, as opportunity offereth, in the disinte-

rested manner in which God exerciseth his love to us. This love,

though not perfect in its degree or measure, may be called perfect,

because it proceeds from a right principle, and operates habitually

in leading the person in whose heart it lodgeth, to do to his neigh-

bour all the good offices in his power.
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1 9 We love him, because

he first loved us.

20 If a man say, I love

God, and hateth his brother,

he is a liar : for he that lo-

veth not his brother whom
he hath seen, how can he

love God whom he hath not

seen ?

21 And this command-
ment have we from him.

That he who loveth God
love his brother also.

19 'Hfjung otyocTcofjbsi' uvrov^

on aurog zs^oorog rjyocTrrjffSV ^-

[Jbocg.

20 Eai' Tig wzryi' on oc/ot"

'TTCO TOV (diOV^ ZCCt 70V uh\<pOV

avTH (jiji(Tri, -^ivsrig egiv 6 ya^

(JjT} ayocTTcuv rov oLhi\(pov avra

ov icupoczs, TOV Qeov 6v a-)^ icu^oc'

KB, Tsag hvvoLTon a^yoL'Tro^v
;

21 Ka/ ravTrjv rrjv ivroXrjv

zyj)^iv OLT avTn, ivcc 6 ccyaTouv

rov 02OJ/, ocya.Toc fcat rov ocheK-

<pov avra.

2. Casteth outfear. As the apostle speaks in the preceding verse,

of one's having boldness in the day of judgment,y^ar, in this verse,

certainly means^ear of thejudgment, that is fear of being condemn-
ed at the judgment. This fear, perfect or strong love to mankind
casteth out of a man's mind ; because, as the apostle declared,

chap. iii. 14., We know that we have passed awayfrom death to lifcy

because we love the brethren,— It is a great recommendation of any

quality, that it renders a man a child of God, ver. ?., and gives him

such an entire assurance of God's love, as banisheth from his mind
all fears with respect to his happiness in a future state. This love

to our brethren effectually doth : and therefore it ought to be care-

fully cherished.—Some interpreters give a different explication of

this verse as follows :
** There is no fear of what one may lose or

<* suffer by loving his brother perfectly : but perfect love casteth

*' out all such fear ; for such fear hath torment in it. Wherefore
" he who thus fears what he may lose or suffer by loving his bro-
* ther, is not perfected in love." But as this interpretation doth

not shew, how the torment which is in fear, is a reason for ita

being cast out by perfect love, as the interpretation in the com-

mentary doth, I thinV it should not be admitted.
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19 We love him, be=

cause he first loved us.

(See chap. iii. 16f.)

20 If «?«/ 07ie say, (ot<,

260.) Certainly I love

God, (««/, 211.) and yet

hate^ his brother, he is a

liar ; For he i^lio loveth

not his brother v^hom he
hath seen, how can he
love God whom he hath

not seen ?

21 (K«<, 224.) More-
over^ this commandment
*we have from him. That
he who loveth God, love

his brother also.

\^ We being rightly instructed

love God exceedingly, because he

Jirst loved tis ; and our love to God
we shew by loving our brethren.

20 Let no one deceive you con-

cerning the love men owe to God.

Ifany one say, Certainly I love God,

and yet hateth his brother, he is a

liar; he is a deceiver ifhe is a teach-

er; or, ifhe is a private person, he is

an hypocrite. For he who loveth not

his brother, "johose good qualities and
various distresses he hath seen, how
can he love God, whose excellencies

are not the object of his senses, but

are discovered imperfectly by rea-

soning from his works ?

21 Moreover, love to mankind is

inseparable from love to God : for

this commandment we have received

from Christ, John xiii. 34., xv. 12.,

1 John iii. 11., That eveiy one who
loveth God, love his brother also with

the love ofbenevolence, althoughhe
be a sinner, or even an enemy.

Ver. 20. And yet hate his hrother. Here the apostle, if 1 mis-
take not, glances at the character of some of the heretical teach-
ers, mentioned ver. 7. note, who being Jewish converts, had brought
with therp into the Christian church that malevolent spirit, which
in Judaism they had cherished towards the heathens, and perhaps
considered it as an expression of their love to God, to hate and
persecute all who were not of their way of thinking in religious
matters. The same spirit hath too much prevailed in the zealots
of modern times. But, thanks be to God, this antichristian spirit

is gradually passing away.

VOL. v Hf
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CHAP. V.

Vieii) mid Illustration of the Se7itiments, Discoveries^ and Pre-,

cejpts contained in this Chapter,

'T^HE apostle in the preceding chapter, having, from various
-- considerations, inculcated the love of mankind, in gene-
ral, and even of enemies, goeth on in this, to speak of the ob-

ligation we are under to love in a more particular manner,
all who are the sincere disciples of Christ, And first, to shew
that such are worthy of being loved, he declares, that every

one who believeth Jesus is the Christ, is begotten of God. He
possesseth the nature of God, and thereby is more truly a Son
of God, than any Jew who claims that high relation, merely

on account of his descent from Abraham, John viii. 39. Next,

to shew the obligation all who love God are under to love

the disciples of Christ, he observes that every one who loveth

God the begetter, will love also the begotten of him ; he will

love good men because they resemble God in his moral quali-

ties, ver. 1.—Then, that they might judge with certauity of

their own character, he told them, the best method of know-
ing, whether from love to God they really loved the children

of God, was to consider, whether from love to God they per-

formed to his children, what he commands them to perform,

ver. 2.—For, said he, this is the natural expression of our

love to God, that we keep his commandments. And his com-
mandments are not burdensome to the children of God, be-

cause they are agreeable to their inclinations, ver. 3.—And
because by the power of their faith, they are able to overcome

all the temptations which the world lays in their way, to in-

duce them to break the commandments of God, ver. 4.

But that we may know who the children of God are who
overcome the world, and what their faith is by which they ob-

tain that victory, the person who overcometh the world by
the power of faith, is he who believeth that Jesus is the Son
of God, sent into the world to bestow eternal life on all who
believe, ver. 5.—And such a person's fliith in Jesus as the Son
of God, is well founded : For lie was demonstrated to be die

Son of God, by the water and the blood, even Jesus the Christ

was proved to be God's Son, not by the water alone, but by

the water and the blood. For, at his baptism with water, Je-

sus was declared to be God's Son by a voice from heaven.

The same was declared by the shedding of his blood, that is,

by liis death ; for by his resurrection from the dead, Ciod de-

monstrated him to be his Son. Now it is the Spirit wlio, by
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the water and the blood, beareth witness to Jesus as the Son
of God. For by descending on him in a visible shape at his

baptism, he pointed him out to the baptist (John i. 32, 33.)

and to the surrounding multitude, as the person concerning

whom the voice from heaven spake. In like manner, the Spi-

rit bare witness to Jesus as the Son of God, by the blood

;

for it was the Spirit who raised him from the dead, ver. 6.

The apostle, having thus declared how Jesus came into the

world, attested as the Son of God by the water and the blood,

proceeds to inform us, that there are three in heaven and three

on earth, who are continually witnessing something concern-

ing Jesus, which he does not explain, till ver. 11., where he
tells us that the facts which they attest are, that God hath
given us eternal life, and that this life is through his Son.

Now the three in heaven who bear witness to these important
facts, are the Father, the Word, and the Holy Spirit, ver. 7.

—

And the three on earth who bear witness to the same facts,

are the Spirit, and the water, and the blood. All these wit-

nesses, the apostle tells us, agree in one and the same testi-

mony, ver. 8.—And because they attest these facts by the ap-
pointment of God, he calls the joint testimony of the three in

heaven and of the three on earth, the witness of God ; and
observes, that if we receive the testimony of men, and without
hesitation rely on it, even in the most important matters, the
witness of God is of much greater force to establish what he
attesteth concerning his Son, ver. 9.— especially as he who be-
lieveth on the Son of God hath the thing witnessed by God be-
gun in himself, whereas he who doth not believe God's witness

concerning his Son, endeavours to make God a liar, ver. 10.

—

To this account of the witnesses in heaven and on earth, and
of the credibility of their testimony, the apostle at length sub-
joins a declaration of the important facts to which they bear
mtness ; namely, that God will bestow eternal life on belie-

vers, and that this life is to be bestowed on them through his

Son, ver. 11.—Then repeats what he had hinted, ver. 10.,

That he who acknowledgeth Jesus to be the Son of God, hath
the eternal life which God hath promised to bestow through
his Son, assured to him by the graces and virtues which his

faith produces in him ; whei'eas he who doth not acknowledge
Jesus as the Son of God, hath no assurance of eternal life,

ver. 12.—Lastly, the apostle told them who believed on the
name of the Son of God, that he had written these things to
them concerning the coming of Jesus into the world attested

to be the Son of God by the water and the blood, and con-
cerning the three in heaven and the three on earth, who are
continually bearing witness to Jesus, and concerning the facts
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which they attest, namely, that God hath promised to give be-

lievers eternal life through his Son, that they might be assured

of obtaining eternal life through him, and that they might con-

tinue to believe on his name, ver. 13.

John had told them, chap. iv. 1 7., that if they imitated God
in his benevolence, it would give them boldness in the day of

judgment. Here he assured them, that even in the present

life they who believe on Jesus have this boldness with the

Father, that if they pray to him for any thing according to

his will he hearkeneth to them, ver. 14.—and granteth them
what they ask, because they are the disciples of his Son, ver.

15.—This assurance the apostle gave to the spiritual men in

particular, and perhaps it was applicable to them only, telhng

them. That if any of them found a brother labouring under a

bodily disease, inflicted on him for soune sin he had commit-

ted, and if from the signs of repentance which the sick shew-

ed, the spiritual man had reason to think his sin was not to

be punished with bodily death, he might on account of his

faith in God's promise, ask his recovery, if moved to do so

by an impulse of the Spirit. And God, in answer to his

prayer, would grant a miraculous recovery to such a sick per-

son, the temporal punishment of whose sin was not a disease

to end in death. At the same time, by observing that there

was a sin unto death, for the removing of the punishment of

which, he did not direct any spiritual man to pray, he insi-

nuated that they were to pray for a miraculous recovery of

the sick sinner, only in the case of his having repented of the

sin for which he was punished, ver. 16.—And to shew this

more clearly, he added, though every unrighteous action,

especially those by which our neighbour is injured, is sin,

there is a great difference in sins, according as they are re-

pented of or obstinately continued in. For there is a sin not

unto death, from the punishment of which tlie sinner may be

delivered, because he hath repented, ver. 17.—However, to

prevent them from falling int6 mistakes in judging what sins

were unto death and what not, he told them, that no one who

Old Translation. Greek Text.

CiiAi*. V. 1 Whosoever i Hocg 6 Tfff^evuv on Irjfrag

believeth that Jesus is the gg-^j; J X^i^og^ efc m Sea yiyzv-

Christ is born of God : and ^^^^^. ^^^ ^^^ J ayccTrcav rov
every one that lovcth Inm

^ ^^^ ,,^, ^,, ^^.,,

that l)e£i;at, loveth liim also ' %, ' '

that is besotten of him. yimf^'-m % avrov.
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hath been begotten of God sinneth habitually, because such a
person keepeth himself from the dominion of the devil. By
making this observation, the apostle, I think, insinuated to the

spiritual men, that the persons for whose recovery by miracle

they were to pray, were to be not habitual sinners, but the be-

gotten of God, whose sins were of infirmity, of ignorance, or

of surprise ; and of which they knew that the sinner had re-

pented, ver. 18.—He added. That by keeping themselves from
the dominion of the devil, they would know that they were
begotten of God ; as by the wickedness which then prevailed

among infidels and idolaters, they knew that the whole of

them were lying under the dominion of the devil, ver. 19.

—

But they knew also that the Son of God had come, and had
given them understanding to acknowledge the true God ; so

that they were under the dominion of the true God, by being
under his Son Jesus Christ, ver» 20.—He therefore entreated

them to keep themselves from idols, because by worshipping
idols they withdrew themselves from their subjection to the

true God, and put themselves under the power of the devil,

ver. 21.

Concerning the s^piritual men's praying for the recovery of
sick sinners, and the sinner being restored to health miracu-
lously in consequence of such prayers, of which the apostle

speaks in this chapter, it is proper to observe, that the inflic-

tion of diseases in punishment of gross irregularities, and the
removing of them by miracle at the intercession of the spiri-

tual men, hke all the other miraculous powers, was intended
to render the Christian societies venerable in the eyes of the
heathens, by shewing that God was actually among the Chris-
tians, 1 Cor. xiv. 25., and to inspii'e the heathens with the de-
sire of becoming members of a community which was honour-
ed with such extraordinary privileges.

New Translation. Commentary.
Chap. V. 1 Evety Chap. V. 1 Every one who he-

one *who believeth that lieveth that Jesus is the Christ, and
Jesus is the Christ' hath abideth in his fellowship and doc-
bee7i begotten^ of God : trme, hath been begotten ofGod ; he
and every one 'who loveth is more truly a Son of God, than if

the begetter, loveth also he were descended from Abraham.
the begotten of hun.^ Arid every one >who loveth God the

begetter, loveth also the begotten of
him : Loveth all who bear his
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2 By this we know that 2 Ei' rarco yivuaKOiijZv on
ire love the children of God, ayarsui/jzv ra rzzvcc te Qea,
when we love God and keep j^^, ^,, q^,, ayccrcou.BV, Km
his commandments. .

'

7CIC zvrokag avra TTj^uiMr
3 For this is the love of 3 ^yr;? yaP isiv n ayar^i

God, that we keep his com-
^^ q ;^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

mandments ; and his com- ,

mandments are not grievous, l"?"'^"''
'"" "' ''^''^' ""'^'^

pa^Btoct UK etfftv.

4 For whatsoever is born 4. 'Q^^ ^^^ ^^ ysymmm^
of God overcometh the

,^ r^^ ^e^ ,,;,a ro, zo(riJ.ov. Ka/
world ; and this is the vie- r r ' f '

tory that overcometh the
^vrrj e^i,^'^ Pizr} yiKn^ccm roi^

world, eve?i our faith. ^-off[^^^^, n Wig n[^^v.

Ver. 1.—1. Every one ijoho believeth that Jesus is the Christ. This

is not to be understood of a mere speculative belief, but of such a
firm persuasion, as influenceth the person who is possessed of it, to

obey Jesus implicitly, from a sense of his authority as the Christ,

or Son of God, sent into the world to save mankind.
2. Hath been begotten of God. See chap. ii. 29. note 1., where

this translation of yiyiwviTxi, is supported.—The unbelieving Jews
thought themselves the children ofGod, because they were descend-

ed from Abraham by Isaac, and possessed the knowledge of the

true God : and some even of the believing Jews built their title to

that high honour on the same foundation. But the apostle assu-

red both, that God having attested Jesus to be the Christ, the only

thing under the gospel dispensation which made men his children,

was their believing on Jesus as the Christ or Son of God ; and their

loving the children of God.
3. Every one tvho loveth the begetter, loveth also the begotten of him.

The apostle knowing that all the children of God love him as their

Father, declareth it to be a characteristical mark of the children

of God, that they love all their brethren because they bear the

image of their Father.

Ver. 2. By this tve know that tve love the children ofGod, X':hen tve

love God ajid keep his commandments, Grotius, to render the apos-

tle's y casoning clear, thinks the original should be construed and

translated in the following manner : Ef taru) yivary.of^iv vn rov ®igv

ccyccTfUi/Av OTUV ccyxTTof^iv rcc riKVX rs 0«« kca rug tvroXxg uvth r^af^iVy By
this xve know that tve love God, when we love the children of God, and
keep his commandmciits. But, not to mention that this construction

is forced, it represents the apostle as giving a mark by which we
may know when we love God : whereas his intention is to shew,

how we may know when wc love the children ofGod in a right man-

ner. Now this was necessary to be shewed, since men may love the

childrL'n of God because they arc their relations, or because they
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2 By this we know
that we love the children

of God, when we love

God, and keep his com-
mandments.*

3 For this is the love

of God, that we keep his

commandments : and his

commandments are not

hurdensomey *

4 ('Or<, 254.) Because

aW that is begotten of

God, overcometh the

world. And this is the

victory which overco-

meth the world, even
our faith.^

2 Bi/ this we know that we love the

children ofGod in a proper manner,
when we love God, and from love to

him, obet/ his commandments : espe-

cially his commandment to love one
another.

3 Foi' this is the natural expres-

sion of our love to Godj that we keep

his commandment ,- xvhich is not a
burdensome thing to the begotten of

God; because his commandments
are agreeable to their inclinations,

and
4 Because all that is begotten of

God, overcometh the temptations

which the world layeth in their way,

to induce them to break God's com-
mandments. And, this victory over

the world, wc the begotten of God
obtain through the influence of our

faith.

are engaged in the same pursuits with themselves, or because they
are mutually united by some common bond of friendship. But love

proceeding from these considerations, is not the love of the children

of God which he requireth. By what mark then can we know
that our love to the children of God is of the right sort ? Why,
saith the apostle, by this tve may hiovo that we love the children ofGod
in a right manner, ijohen ive love God, and from that excellent prin-

ciple keep his commandments^ especially his commandment to love

his children because they bear his image. True Christian love,

therefore, is that which proceeds from love to God, from a regard
to his will ; and which leadeth us to obey all his commandments.

Ver. 3. And his commandments are not burdeiisome or difficult to

his children. This must be understood of the commandments of
God in ordinary cases. For his commandment to suffer the loss

of liberty, the spoiling ofgoods, torture, and death, in times ofper-
secution, must be excepted.—To a good man in ordinar}" circum-
stances, the keeping of God's commandments is easy, being the
delight of his soul.

Ver. 4.—1. All that is begotten of God, overcometh iheivorld. John
useth Tretv, the neuter gender, to comprehend all sorts of persons ;

males and females, old and young, Jews and Gentiles, freemen and
slaves.

2. Arid this is the victory which overcometh the world, even ourfaith.
Our faith is the cause of our victory over the world. The power
of faith in enabling men to overcome the temptations laid in their
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5 Who is he that over- 5 T/? s^/v vikcov tov »o-
cometh the world, but he ^^^^^ g^ .^^^ J mszvoov ort InffHg
that believeth that Jesus is ,^.„ x /..^^ ^„ rfS^.c .

the Son of God ?
ss'/i' y/o$ r» 0Si?

;

6 This is he that came by 5 Ouro? ss'/v A^m h v-
w^ter and blood, even Jesus ^^^,^ ^^^ alu^arog, h^i^g 6
Christ; not by water only, v 's

but by water and blood : and A > » ^ * T
it is the Spirit that beareth

f^^^^
'' ^^ ^^^^' ^«' ''^ «'/^^^'-

witness, because the Spirit fa/ to ni/2y//.ct ss"/ ro ^a^rygj?;/,

is truth. oV/ ro Ibivy^t/. zsiv ri oCKri^ua,

way, by the things of the world, and by the wicked men of the world,

is finely illustrated by examples, Heb. xi., which shew, that before

the coming of Christ, the children of God by believihg the tilings

which he discovered to them, whether by the light of natural rea-

son, or by particular revelations, resisted the greatest temptations,

sustained the bitterest sufferings, and performed the most difficult

acts of obedience, and thereby obtained a great and lasting fame.

—

But now that Christ hath come, and made the gospel revelation in

person and by his apostles, the faith of the children ofGod by which
they overcome the world, hath for its object all the doctrines and
promises contained in that revelation, and particularly the great

doctrine which is the foundation of all the rest, namely, that Jesus

is the Son of God and Saviour of the world, as the apostle observes

in the following ver. 5.

Ver. 5. Who is it that overcometh the tvorld, but he xjoho believeth thai

Jesus is the Son of God? That the Jews universally believed their

Messiahy or Christ, was to be the Son of God, appears from the fol-

lowing passages of scripture, Matth. xvi. 16., Simon Peter answered

and saiclf Thou are the Christ the Son ofthe living God.—Luke iv. 41.

Devils also came out qfmany^cryhig out and sayings Thou art Christ

the Son of God,—John xx. 31., Jhese are "written, that we might be-

lieve that Jesus is the Christ the Son of God.—Acts ix. 20., He
preached Christ in the synagogues, that he is the Son of God.-— Far-

ther, that the Jews universally believed the Son ofGod to be God,

appears from John v. 1*7., Jesus answered them. My Father worketh

hitherto, and I work. 18. Therefore the Jews sought the more to kill

him, because he not only had broken the Sabbath, but said also that

God was his Father, making himself equal with God.—John x. 33.,

The .Jews ansniered him saying, For a good work we stone thee not,

butfor blasjihemy, and because that thou being a man, makest thyself

Cod.—Matth. xxvi. 63., The high priest said to him, I adjure thee

by the living God, that thou tell us, whether thou be the Christ the

Sun of God. 64. Jesus saith to him, Thou hast said. 65. Then the

high priest rent his clothes saying, He hath spoken blasjihcmy.—Be-

hold now ye have heard his blasphemy, 66. What think ye V They

answered and said, He is guilty of death. The higli priest, and couri-
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5 Who is it that over-

cometh the world, but

he tsoJio believeth that Je-

sus is the Son of God ?*

6 This is he *who came
(^<«5 113.) by water and
blood, EVEN Jesus the

Christ :^ not (sv) hy the

water only, but by the

water and the blood.

And it is the Spirit who
witnessed ,• {on, 254:.)

because the Spirit is

truth,^ (See the illus-

tration of this verse.)

5 That ye may know who it is

that overcometh the temptations of

the world, and what the fkith is by
which that victory is obtained, he is

one who believeth that Jesus is the

Son of God.
6 We have good reason to be-

lieve that Jesus is the Son of God

:

For this is he who was proved to be

the Son of God bi/ his baptism and
death ,• even JesUs the Christ ; not

hy his baptism only, when he was
declared God's Son by a voice from
heaven, but also by his death, when
the same thing was demonstrated

by his resurrection from the dead :

And it is the Spirit who was em-
ployed to bear witness by these mi-

racles; because the Spirit is a true

Wiitness : He can neither deceive

nor be deceived.

Tcil composed of men of the highest rank and learning among the

Jews, equally with the common people, believed that the Christ

was the 8onof God, and that the Son ofGod is himselfGod, other-

wise they could not have reckoned Jesus a blasphemer, for calling

himself Christ the Son of God. From these indisputable facts it

is evident, that the rtiodern Socinians contradict the gospel history

in two of its essential articles, when they affirm that the first Jew-
ish Christians, before their conversion, had no idea that their Mes-
siah was to come down from heaven, having never been taught to

expect any other than a man like themselves. Next, since John
hath so frequently declared, and in what followeth the verse under

consideration, hath proved that Jesus is the Christ and the Son of
God, the same Socinians must be mistaken when they affirm that

in this epistle John is silent concerning the divinity of Christ, and
hath not in any part of it censured those who deny it. See chap,

iv. 3. note 1.

Ver. 6.—1. This is he uoho came by tvater and blood, even Jesus the

Christ. The coming of Jesus the Christ, here spoken of, is his

coming into public life, attested, or proved to be the Christ and

Son of God.—Jesus came thus attested, first, by means of his bap-

tism in water ; secondly, by means of his blood or death, followed

by his resurrection.-^The proof by water is mentioned before the

proof by blood, because his baptism was prior to his death.—Con-
cerning Christ's baptism, let it be remarked that it was not the

•baptism of repentance. For Jesus had no sin to be repented of^
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7 For there are three that 7 'Or; r^ug ttciv oi fjuoc^v-

bear record in heaven, the ^-^vrsg sv rcj a^ocvo}, 6 Ilarpy^, o

Father, the Word, and the
j^ ^^'^ ^^ ^^^o^ Ylnvu^oc

Holy Ghost : and these three ^^^ .^^^ ^; |^ ^^^^^

are one. *

1 Pet. ii. 22. But it was the baptism of righteousness, Matt.iii. 14,

15., that is, a baptism by which his righteousness, in calHng him-

self Christ the Son of God, was manifested to the surrounding

multitude. So the baptist himself declared, John i. 31., That he

should be made manifest to Israeiy therefore I am come baptizing ivitk

tvater. He was sent to baptize the people with water, that being

gathered together they might hear and see Jesus proved to be the

Son of God. Accordingly, when Jesus was baptized, coming up

out of the water, Matth. iii. 17., Lo a voice from heaven, saying.

This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased. This miracu-

lous attestation, Jesus himself called a greater witness of his being

the Son of God, than the witness which John bare to him. And
this witness being borne to him in the hearing of the multitude af-

ter his baptism, our apostle had good reason to say, This is he who

came attested as the Son of God by means of water. And it was

with great propriety that Jesus began his ministry immediately

after receiving this miraculous attestation. See note 2.—But Je-

sus came attested by blood aho ; that is, he was attested to be Christ

the Son of God by means of his death. For, 1. In his sufferings

and death all the ancient prophecies concerning the sufferings of

the Christ were fulfilled. 2. During his trial, Jesus expressly call-

ed himself Christ the Son of the blessed God, before the Jewish

council, and before Pontius Pilate. This is called, 1 Tim. vi. 13.,

his witnessing a good confession : and for that confession he was put

to death as a blasphemer. 3. During his sufferings and death, God
bare witness to him as his Son, by the three hours of darkness, the

earthquake, the rending of the rocks, and the splitting of the veil

of the temple. 4. Jesus being put to death for calling himself

Christ the Son of God, his resurrection from the dead was an in-

fallible proof of his being the Son of God. For if he had falsely

claimed that high title, God never would have raised him from the

dead. On all these accounts, therefore, our apostle had good rea-

son to aflirra, that Jesus came attested as the Son of God, by blood

as well as by water.

2. And it is the Spirit who wilnessed ; namely, by the water and

the blood. The Spn-it bare witness to Jesus by means of the wa-

ter ; for after Jesus came out of the water in which he was bapti-

zed, the heavens were opened, and the Holy Ghost \vas seen de-

scending in a bodily shape and lighting upon him, whilst he pray-

ed. By this miracle the Spirit pointed him out to all present, as

the person of whom the voice from heaven spake. Accordingly,

John Baptist told the Jews, that Jesus was pointed out to him as

^he Christ by that witness of the Spirit, John i. 32., And r Ioh n bare
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7 ('ot/, 261.) Tar^ 7 Farther, there are three *who

ther^ there are three iaj/zo hear witness in heaven ; the Father,

bear witness^ in heaven

;

the Word, or the Son himself, and
the Father,^ the Word,* the Holy Spirit ; and these three are
and the Holy*Spzr2V,5 and 07ie ; these three are one in respect

these three are one.^ of the unity of their testimony.

record, sayings I saiv the Spirit descendingfrom heaven like a dove,

and it abode upon him. 33. And I knew him not ; hut he that sent me
to baptize with water, the same said to me. Upon whom thou shall seethe

Spirit descending and remaining on him^ the same is he which baptizeth

with the Holy Ghost It is the Spirit likewise, who witnessed that

Jesus is the Son of God by means of the blood. For it was the

Spirit who raised Jesus from the dead, and thereby gave him that

great attestation of his being the Son of God. So St Peter affirm-

^th, 1 Pet. iii. 18. Hence he is said by St Paul, 1 Tim. iii. 16.,

to have heen justified by the Spirit,

3. Because the Spirit is truth; that is, the Sjnrit is true : for in the

Hebrew tongue, substantive nouns were often used for their cor-

responding adjectives. See Ess. iv. 17.—The apostle's meaning
is, that the Spirit was employed to bear witness to Jesus as God's
Son, by means or on occapiion of the water and the blood, because
he is a witness who can neither deceive nor be deceived.

Ver. 7.—1. For there are three, &c. In modern times, the au-

thenticity of this verse hath been the subject of much controversy.

The arguments on both sides of the question, taken from ancient

Greek MSS. and versions, and from quotations made by the Fa-
thers, and from printed editions, have been stated with the great-

est fidelity and accuracy by Mill, in his long note at the end of
John's first epistle, where he observes, that this verse is wanting
in all the ancient Greek MSS. of the New Testament which have
come down to us, except a few which shall be mentioned imme-
diately. It is wanting, likewise, in the first Syriac and other an-

cient versions, particularly the Coptic, Arabic, and Ethiopic, and
in many of the present Latin MSS.—With respect to quotations
from the Fathers, Mill acknowledges, that few of the Greek wri*

ters who lived before the council of Nice have cited this versev

The same he observes concerning those who, after that council,

wrote in defence of the Trinity against the Arians and other
heretics, which he thinks shews that this verse was not in their

copies.

The only proofs, therefore, of the authenticity of the verse un-
der consideration, are, 1. Some of the most ancient and most cor-
rect Vatican Greek copies (for others of them want this verse)
from which the Spanish divines formed the Complutensian edition
of the Greek Testament, and with which they were furnished by
Pope Leo X., but especially the one which Mill thus describes,

Proleg. No. 1090. Insignis ille prce cceteris Codex eximice vetusta-

lis, spec(nicequejid<d^ quern tanqnam Archetypum ComplutenHbns nos^
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8 And there are three 8 Ka/ r^itg Uffiv oi (Jbcc^TV^

that bear witness in earth, ^^^preg ev rr\ yyj, to z!fvsv[JtjO^^ zcti

the spirit, and the water, ^^ ^^ ^^.^/^^ ^; ^^^ ^;
and the blood : and these J ^^ ,^ ^^^^^^
three ao^ree m one. ^

iris tradidit Leo decimus^ quemque proinde secutos eos ait Erasmus.

—2. A Greek copy, called by Erasmus Codex Britanniais, on the

authority of which he inserted this verse in his edition anno 1522,

but which he had omitted in his two former editions. This is sup-

posed to be a MS. at present in the Trinity College library, Dub-
lin, in which this verse is found with the omission of the word

iiym before Trviv^xroq. It likewise wants the last clause of ver. 8.,

namely kcci oi t^h? ot? to h uo-iy.—Concerning this MS., Person in

his letters to Travis, page 107, says, It is certaiidy not earlier than

the \5th century 3. All Stephen's MSS. being seven in number,

which contain the Catholic epistles, have this verse ; only they

want the words gv a^ccva^ But Wetstein says, he himself examined

five of the seven of Stephen's MSS. which all omit from the words

£y ru a^um, to the words w rvi yvi.-^4>. The Vulgate version, in most of

the MS. copies and printed editions of which it is found, with some

variations.—5. The testimony of Tertullian^ who, according to Ham-
mond, Bull, Mill and others, alludes to this verse, Advers. Praxaeam,

c. 25., and who lived in an age in which, he saith, Praescript.

c. 30., the aidhe7iticcc Uteres 0^ the apostles were read in the churches.

By authenticcB litercu Mill understands, either the autographs of the

apostles, which the churches to whom they were written had care-

fully preserved ; or correct transcripts taken fi'om these autographs.

Also the testimony of Cyprian, who flourished about the middle of

the third century, and who, in his epistle to Jubajartus, expressly

cites the latter clause of this verse.—The objections which have

been raised against the testiftionies of Tertullian and Cyprian, Mill

hath mentioned and answered in his long note at the end oi' 1 John

v., which see in page 582 of Kuster's edition.—6. The testimony

of many Greek and Latin fathers in subsequent ages, who have

cited the last clause of this verse ; and some of whom have appeal-

ed to the Arians themselves as acknowledging its authenticity.—

Lastly, the Complutensian edition, anno 1515, had this seventh

verse exactly as it is in the present printed copies, with this diffi-

Tence only, that instead of ««< 8to< tf< t^sk h e<tr<, it hiiih substituted

the last clause of ver. 8., kcci oi r^us ug ro h ua-i, and hi-tli omitted it

in that verse.—These arguments appeared to Mill of such weight,

that after balancing them against the opposite arguments, he gave

it as his decided opinion, that in whatever manner this verse dis-

appeared, it was undoubtedly in St John's autograph, and in some

t)f the copies which were transcribed from it.

Many modern critics, however, of greater note arc of a different

opinion. Wherefore, instead of passing any judgment on a matter

which hath been so much contested, Tshall only observe, 1. That
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8 (Km) And there are 8 And there are three "^^ho hear

three "who bear witness mtness on earth to the truth I am
on earth, the Spirit,' going to mention, ver. 11., The
and the water,* and the Spirit, and the water, and the blood.

blood :^ («««< ot r^iig sig ro And these three witnesses on earth

h ua-iv) and these three agree in one and the same testimo-

agree in one.-* ny. See ver. 7. note 6.

this verse properly interpreted, instead of disturbing the sense of
the verses with which it is joined, rather renders it more connected
and complete ; as shall be shewn in the course of the notes. 2.

That in ver. 9. the witness of God is supposed to have been before
appealed to ; Iftve receive the witness of men, the witness ofGod is

greater. And yet, if ver. 7. is excluded, the witness of God is no
where mentioned by the apostle.—3. That in the opinion of Beza,
Calvin, and other orthodox commentators, the last clause of ver. 7.
hath no relation to the unity of the divine essence, see note 6. If
so, the Trinitarians, on the one hand, need not contend for the
authenticity of this verse, in the view of supporting their doctrine

;

nor the Arians, on the other, strive to have it excluded from the
text, as opposing their tenets.—4'. That the doctrine which the
Trinitarians affirm to be asserted in this verse, is contained in
other places of Scripture. So Wall saith. Benson, likewise, in
his dissertation written to prove this verse not genuine, saith, " If
it were genuine there could nothing be proved thereby, but what
may be proved from other texts of scripture.'^—But of these things
every reader will judge for himself.

2. Who bear witness, Hammond translates 'on in the beginnino-
of this verse Qiiemadmodumy and kui in the beginning of ver. 8. ita :

As there are three who bear witness in heaven,—So there are three who
bear witness on earth. But this signification of 'on is uncommon.—
Here 'on is a simple conjunction, as every one will acknowledo-e
who perceives that the sentiment which it introduces is no reason
for what is asserted in ver. 6. 1 have therefore translated it by the
word Jarther, to intimate that a new subject is brought in, which
is carried on to ver. 11.

—

Mx^Tv^i^vng in this verse, and fza^rvpsf in
ver. 6. being the participle both of the present and of the imper-
fect of the indicative, the former, as the participle of the present
tense, denotes the continued witnessing of the three in heaven and
of the three on earth ; but the latter, as the participle of the im-
perfect tense, signifies, that the witnessing of the Spirit, first by
water, and next by the blood, (ver. 6.) are actions passed and fi-

nished.—Because the apostle hath not told us, ver. 7. and 8., what
the things are, to which the three in heaven and the three on earth
bear witness, some suppose it to be the fact mentioned ver. 5.,
namely. That Jesus is the Son of God, But the intelligent reader]
who attends to the connection of the apostle's discourse, will be
sensible that the declaration of the things witnessed, is suspended
to ver. 11,, and that they are there said to be. That God /lafh sriv6?i
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9 If we receive the wit- 9 E/ Trjv UjU^v^iccv tojv ccv-

liess of men, the witness of ^^^ttcov XaiJbiccvoiJjBV^ rj (jm^tv^ioc

to t/.s eternal life^ and that this life is through his Son ; which are

facts entirely different from the one which the Spirit is said, ver. 5.

to have witnessed by the water and the blood ; that is, by the mira-

cles which accompanied our Lord's baptism and death.

3. The Father. The Father is here represented as continually

witnessing in heaven that he hath given us eternal life through his

Son, because on his Son's return from the earth, by placing him at

his own right hand, he invested him v/ith the government of the

universe, tor the purpose of destroying the enemies of mankind;
and that, by his sentence as Judge, he might acquit believers, and
bestow on them eternal life. Farther, by accepting the sacrifice of

his crucified body, which he came into heaven to offer, and decla-

ring on that occasion the oath by which he had constituted him a

priest for ever after the order of Melchizedec, and appointing him
to minister as a priest in heaven, the true tabernacle, or habitation

of the Deity, God declared the efficacy and acceptableness of the

propitiation which his Son had made for the sins of the world.

Wherefore, Christ's continued possession of the government of the

universe by the appointment of the Father, and his remaining a

priest in heaven, by the same appointment, is fitly called the Fa-

ther's continual v*^itnessing in heaven, that he hath given us eter-

nal life through his Son.

4?. The Word, 'o Xoyog. This appellation John hath given to

the Son of God, both in his gospel and in this epistle. If the fore-

going explication of the witness which the Father continually bears

in heaven to the fact, that he hath given us eternal life through his

Son, is admitted, it will easily be allowed, that the Son's exerci-

sing the government of the universe, for the purpose of protecting

believers from their spiritual enemies, and perfecting them in ho-

liness ; and his officiating continually for the purpose of opening

heaven to their prayers now, and to their persons after the general

judgment, may with equal propriety be called, the continual wit-

nessing of the Word in heaven, to the truth that the Father hath

given us eternal life through his Son.

5. And the Holy Spirit. As the Son of God was conceived, or

made fksh, by the power of the Holy Spirit, and was raised from

the dead in the human nature by the same power, his exercising

in heaven tlie offices of" King and Priest, in the human nature, which

was communicated to him by the Holy Spirit, is fitly termed the

Holy Spirit's continual witnessing in heaven, that God hath given

us eternal life through his Son.

6. Ajid these three are one. 'Ovrci oi r^ug ev ua-t. To understand

the meaning of this passage, the substantive which agrees with the

adjective h must be known. Those who think the doctrine of the

Trinity is here declared, suppose that sv agrees with some word ex-

pressive of the divine nature. But that word can neither be »o-;«,
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9 If we receive the 9 If we receive the testimony of
witness of men, ^ the wit- meii as sufficient to prove even the

nor ^we-/?, nor v-zro^oca-ig, because all these being feminine words, none
of them can be joined with £v, which is in the neuter gender. The
only word which can be joined with it, is either 'Tr^ay^a,, or zs-^6>tru-

'TTov, or ^iiov. U TT^ay^ct, is fixed on, the meaning will be, These three
are one thing, or being. But, since it does not follow that the Fa-
ther, the Son, and the Holy Spirit are God, because they are one
thing or being, any more than it follows, that any particular man
is God, because his soul, and body, and spirit, is one being, it will
not serve the purpose of the Trinitarians to fix on the word Trpuy-

f^tc. Far less will it serve their purpose to adopt the word Trpaa-a-

9roy ; these three are one person : because this would destroy the dis-
tinction of persons in the Godhead. The only word therefore that
remains is ^uov, which being itself an adjective, the substantive
'T^^u.yff.a, must be joined to it thus, These three are one divine thin<y

or Godhead, or God ; for so to 5g/ov, signifies, and is translated. Acts
xvii. 29. But if this had been John's meaning, he would not have
written, these three are iv, but hg ; leading us directly to supply the
word ^io?, agreeably to the common phraseology, of which St Paul
hath given us a remarkable example, 1 Cor. viii. 6., To us there is

Ui Giog, one God the Father.—Besides, it was not to John's purpose to
speak here of the unity of the heavenly witnesses in respect either
of their nature or of their 7iumher. I am therefore of opinion, that
when he wrote, 'ivroi 'oi r^ng h uc-t, he meant only that they are one
in respect of the agreement of their testimony, conformably to the
use of the phrase, 1 Cor. iii. 8. where ev iKn, signifies not unity of
number, but of design ; 'O (pvnvm h >coii o yrcri^m h utiv : Now th^
planter and the^ tvaterer are one : They have one end in view ; name-
ly, that the thing which they plant and water may grow to matu-
rity. The phrase thus understood, must, both in 1 John v. 7. and
in 1 Cor. iii. 8. be completed as follows : ug to gv aa-i, they agree in
one thing. Accordingly, both Beza and Calvin, by the oneness of
the heavenly witnesses, understand not imitTj of number, but tmity^

of testimony. Beza's note on the passage is : " Ita prorsus consen-
** tiunt ac si unus testis essent, uti revera unum sunt, si o-j^iav, spec-
** tes. Sed de ilia, ut mihi videtur, non agitur hoc in loco, quod
«« et glossa interlinearis, quern vocant, agnoscit. Sed et Complu-
*' tensis editio legit, ug to b iio-i\ id est, in unum consentiunt, uti
*< legitur in sequenti membro." In like manner Calvin, « Quod
" dicit, tres esse unum, ad essentiam non refertur, sed ad consen-
'* tum potius."

Ver. 8.— 1. The Spirit, Although in this verse, the three men-
tioned, ver. 6. as bearing witness, are said to bear witness a second
time to Jesus, namely, the Spirit, the water, and the blood, it is no
tautology

: because the water, the blood, and the Spirit, in ver. 8.
are different from the water, the blood, and the Spirit, in ver. 6. as
will appear immediately

; not to repeat what was said before, that
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God is greater; for this is ra 0sa yuiil^m i$iv. 'On au-
the witness of God which he

^y^ ^^n, ^ ^ocptvpioc ra 0g» ^
hath testified of his Son.

iMiJ^oc^rv^nKS tszoi th via avn^.

10 He that believeth on 10 ('O 'TTi^ivcov ug rov viov

the Son of God hath the ^^ Q^j^^ g^g^ ^^j, ij^cc^rv^iav ev

witness in himself: he that ^^^^^^ ^q ^^^^^^^ ^^ q^^^
believeth not God, hath made j _ ' '

* '

hnn a liar : because he be- ^
'

lieveth not the record that
^2T/^ay;.sv ug r^v^a^n^^iuv ny

God gave of his Son. i^sfJM^rv^ny.eu o Oeog isigi th

via avra.)

the thing witnessed by them is indifferent. And this perhaps h
the reason, that these witnesses are mentioned in a different order

in the two verses.

As the Spirit inspired the apostles and evangelists with the know-

ledge of the gospel, and moved them to record in their writings

God*s promises of eternal life through his Son ; and as these wri-

tings are continually preserved and read in the churches, the Spirit

by whose inspiration they were written, may with great propriety

be said by them to bear continual witness on earth to the greaft

truth, that God hath given us eternal life through his Son—Nor
is this all : The Spirit may be said to bear witness continually to

the same truth, by his ordinary influences producing in the minds

of believers those dispositions, by which they become the children

of God and heirs of eternal life, Rom. viii. 16. Hence they are

said by our apostle, ver, 10. to have the xvitness iji themselves.

2. The water ; that is, the rite of baptism regularly administered

in the Christian church to the end of the world, witnesseth conti-

nually on earth that God hath giveri us eternal life through his Son.

For, baptism being instituted in commemoration of Christ's resur-

rection, and to be an emblematical representation of our own re-

surrection, the continued administration of it in the name of the

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, is a solemn assurance of our ob-

taining eternal life through the Son. So St Paul informs us, Rom.
vi. 4-., We have been buried together tvith him by baptism into his

death y that like as Christ teas raised upfrom the dead bij the glory of
the Father^ even so we also shall walk in a new life.

3. And the blood. As the water signifies the rite of baptism con-

tinually administered in the church, in commemoration of Christ's

resurrection, and for a pledge of our o\Vn resurrection to eternal

life, so the blood signifies that commemoration of the shedding of

the blood of Christ for the remission of sin, which is daily made in

the Lord's Supper. Wherefore, as the remission of sin will be fol-

lowed with the gift of eternal life, the blood, that is, the Lord's sup-

per, often celebrated through the Cliristian world, is a continual

witness on earth, that God hath given us eternal life through his

Son.
9
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ness of God is greater.

('Ori, 261.) Now, this is

the witness ofGod which

he hath mtnessed con-

cerning his Son.

(10 He who believeth

on the Son of God, hath

the witness' in himself.

He who believeth not

God,^ hath made (Ess.

iv. 1.) him a liar, be-

cause he hath not believed

the witness which God
hath witnessed concern-

ing his Son.)

most important facts, the testimoni^

of God by the witnesses in heaven
and on earth, certainly is better and
more worthy of credit, than the tes-

timony of men. Now this is the

wit7iess of God, which he hath borne

by the witnesses in heaven and on
earth, concerning his Son.

10 (But before I declare what
the thing witnessed is, I must take

notice, that he who believeth on the

Son of God hath the thing witnessed

by God, begun in himself But he

who believeth not God^s witness con-

cerning his Son, hath efideavoured

to make him a liar, by refusing to

believe the witness which God hath

witnessed co7icerning his Son,

J

4. And these three agree fw one. They agree in testifying one

and the same truth, as is plain from the account just now given of

their testimony. They agree Hkewise with the three in heaven,

who testify the same important truth.

Ver. 9.—1. Ifvoe receive the tvitness of men, the tvitness of God is

greater. The apostle here alludes to Christ's words recorded, John
viii. 17., It is also written in your lavo, that the testimony oftwo men
is true, 18. I am one that bear witness ofmyself, and the Father that

sent me beareth witness ofme,
2. The witness of God is greater. In the 7th verse, the Father

in particular is said to bear witness in heaven. But in this verse

his witness is considered in conjunction with the witness, not only

of the other witnesses in heaven, but of the three on earth : and
the whole is termed the witness of God, because in witnessing, they

all act in subordination to him, and agree with him in witnessing

the great truth mentioned ver. 11., namely, that he hath promised

to give us eternal life through his Son. This witness of God, John
affirms, is greater, that is, more certain and more worthy of credit,

than the witness of men, be they ever so numerous or ever so re-

spectable for their understanding and their integrity ; so that we
may rely on it with the greatest assurance.

Ver. 10.— 1. He who believeth on the Son of God, hath the witness

in himself Here, as in the next verse, the witness, by an usual me-
tonymy, is put for the thing witnessed. And the thing witnessed
being, that God hath given us eternal life through his Son, he who
believeth on the Son of God, may justly be said to have eternal

life, the thing witnessed, in himself, because by his faith on the Son
being begotten of God, he hath, in the dispositions of God's chil-

VOL. VI. If
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1

1

And this is the record,

that God hath given to us

eternal life ; and this life is

in his Son.

12 He that hath the Son
hath life ; and he that hath

not the Son of God hath

not life.

IS These things have I

written unto you that be-

lieve on the name of the

Son of God, that ye may
know that ye have eternal

life, and that ye may believe

on the name of the Son of

God.
14 And this is the confi-

dence that we have in him,

that, if we ask any thing ac-

cording to his will, he hear-

eth us ?

^i(x>, on Zforjv atcoviov idcoziv ^(/jiv

6 Szog' KOLi avTYi '/i Zcori sv rca

vi&f avra BStv,

12 'O g^iyf 70V vtov, g%g/

7?}v tojn^' *0
[JjYi ir)(/ii)V rov vtov

Tn 0gj? rriv ZpjYiv iiTc e')(jit,

13 Tavroc gy^a-vj/a v[/jIV roig

zsi^ivuffiv z.g TO ovo(jb(x, rov viov

rov &i8, he/, zi^rirz on Zcorjv

z%zrz octMviov, zat iva> 'Triszvrirz

ug ro ovofjijot rov vtov rov 0goy.

14 Ka/ avnj zsiv ri 'Tra^^yj-

(Ttoc Tjv lyji^zv 'xqog avrou, on

gav n oLirco^JA^a Ttara to ^g-

y^Tiyijcc avrov, ajcovii tjijijuv.

dren communicated to him, eternal life begun in him, which is both

a pledge and a proof that God in due time will completely bestow

on him eternal life through his Son.

2. He who believeth not God, that is, believeth not the witness

which God bare concerning Jesus, when at his baptism he decla-

red him his Son by a voice from heaven, and when after his death

he demonstrated Jesus to be his Son, by raising him from the dead.

The refusing to believe these testimonies, John terms, a mahingy

that is, an endeavouring to make God a liar, or false witness.

—

Some MSS. and ancient versions, particularly the Vulgate, instead

of ro) Qta have here rw vta>, He who believeth not the So7i : which Gro-

tius and Bengelius think the true reading. But, like most of the

various readings, this makes no alteration in the sense of the pas-

sage.

Ver. 11. Noxv this is the witness, (this is the thing witnessed. See

ver. 10. note 1.) that God hath given to us eternal life ; and this life

is through his Son. Here I suppose the apostle had in his eye his

Master's words which he himself had recorded in his gospel, chap,

xvii. 2., Thou hast given him power over allfleshy that he should give

eternal life to as many as thou hast given him,—Though the apos-

tle, in what goes before, hath spoken particularly of the three in

heaven and of the three on earth who bear witness continually, he

deferred mentioning till now, what it is they are witnessing ; that

by introducing it last of all, and after so much preparation, it

might make the stronger impression on the mind of his readers.

—
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11 {Kut, 204.) Now
this is the witness, that

God hath given to us

eternal life : and this life

is (gy,- 167.) through his

Son.* (See chap. iv. 9.)

12 ('o g;^J»y) He who
acknowledgeth^ the Son,

hath this life. He who
acknowledgeth not the

Son of God, hath not

(rijv, 71.) this life.

1 3 These things I have

written to you who be-

lieve on the name of the

Son of God, that ye may
know that ye have eter-

nal life ; and that ye may
CONTINUE TO believe^

on the name of the Son
of God.

14 And this is the

boldness which we have
(ot^o?) with hun, that if

we ask any thing accord-

ing to his will, {ccKHu, 45.)

he hearJceneth to us.*

11 Now this is the thing which
God hath witnessed^ by the three in
heaven and the three on earth;
namely, that God will give to us
who believe eternal life, and that
this life is to be bestowed on us
through his Son,

12 He who acknowledgeth the Son,
hath this life begun in him, and
made sure to him, by the virtues

which his faith produceth in him

:

He who acknowledgeth not the Son
of God, hath no reason to expect
this eternal life which is through
Christ.

13 These things concerning the
water and the blood, and concern-
ing the witnesses in heaven and on
earth, and concerning the things

which they have witnessed, / have
written to you who believe on the

name of the Son ofGod, thatye may
be certain ye shall have eternal^ life

through his Son ; and that ye may
continue to believe on the name of
the Son of God,

14 And this is the boldness which
we have with the Father through
our believing on his Son, that ifwe
ask any miracle according to his

will, for his glory and the good of
our sick brethren, he lendeth afa-
vourable ear to us.

In this, as in other passages of scripture, the preterite tense, God
hath give7i, is used instead of the future, God tvillgive us eternal life,

to show the certainty of our obtaining that great blessing through
his Son. See Ess. iv. 10.

Ver. 12. 'o j^^/v, He tvho achwuoledgeth the Son hath this life. As
the word ly^n is used in the sense of acknoxdedging by our apostle,

chap. ii. 23. note, 1 am of opinion the scope of the passage directs

us to take it in that sense here. For notwithstanding i^u in the

last clause of this verse is used in its ordinary signification, it is

no uncommon thing in scripture, to find the same word used in

different senses in the same passage.
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15 And if we know that 15 Ka/ eciv oi^a(Jbiv ort a-

he hear us, whatsoever we ;tous/ rii^uv av aiTco^i'^a^ oi-

ask, we know that we have
^ j^^ ^^ a/rmara

the^petitions that we desired
^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^> ^^^^^^

16 Ifany man see his bro- 16 Eai/ r/? idrj rov ah'K<pov

ther sin a sin w^/c/i is not ayroy a[Jba^7avovrc& a^agr/at'

Ver. 1 3. yJw^ Ma^ he may Tru-ivvin continue to believe. This is the

true translation of the clause : For in John's style Trt^ivav often sig-

nifies cow/fwzawg to believe, John ii. 11., xi. 15., xx. 31.

Ver. l^. Now this is *i -zs-x^^na-icc the boldness tuhich tve have with

him, that ifwe ash any thing according to his will, he hearkeneth to us.

it is commonly thought that this and the following verse, is spoken

of Christians in general, to assure them, that if they ask any thing

necessary to their own salvation, God will grant it to them. In

this sense Estius understood the apostle. See his note on these

verses, where he describes the qualifications of a prayer according

to the will of God. Nevertheless, from verses 16, 17-, it is plain

that the apostle is speaking, not of our asking spiritual blessings for

ourselves, but of our asking lifefor a brother who hath sinned a sin

not unto death. Others, therefore, think John, in these verses, di-

rects Christians in general to pray for the eternal pardon of each
other's sins. But as no person's sins will be pardoned at the re-

quest of another, a better interpretation will be suggested, by ob-

serving that in this direction, there is an allusion to the promise

which our Lord made to his apostles, and which John himself hath

recorded in his gospel, chap. xiv. 12., Verily ^ verily, I say unto you,

he that believeth on me, the works that I do shall he do also, and
greater works shall he do, because I go unto my Father. 13. And
whatsoever ye shall ask in my name^ that will I do, that the Father

may he glorified in the Son. 14. Ifye shall ask any thing in my name
I will do it.—Also chap. xvi. 23., Verily, verily, I say unto you,

whatsoever ye shall ask the Father in my name, he will give it you.

24. Hitherto ye have asked nothing in my name ; ask and ye shall

receive, that your joy may be full.—Now, since in the first-men-

tioned passage, Christ promised that his apostles should do greater

miracles than he himself had done, and, that whatsoever they

should ask in his name, he would do it, the meaning plainly is,

that whatever miracle they should ask for the confirmation of their

mission as his apostles, he would do it.—In like manner, when he
promised, in the second-mentioned passage, that whatsoever they

should ask the Father in his name, he would give it them : and
then said to them, Ask and ye shall receive, that yourjoy may befull;

it cannot be doubted that the things he directed them to ask of

the Father, were miracles for the manifestation of his character as

the Son of God, and for the successful propagation of the gospel,

whereby their joy as his apostles would be rendered complete.--
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1 5 And if we know 1 5 And if we are assured that he

that he hearkeneth to us lendeth afavourable ear to ns con-

CONCERNING iiohatever cerning what we ask, because we
we ask, we know that we are the disciples of his Son, we
shall have the petitions have reason to believe that we shall

which we have askedfrom have the petitions granted, which we
him. have askedfrom him,

16 If any one see his 16 Having this boldness with the

brother sinning^ a sin not Father through our believing on his

These declarations and promises were the foundations of the bold'

7iess which the persons, of whom John speaks, had xuith the Father

^

that if they asked any thing according to his mil, he ivould hearken

to them. That John is speaking of their boldness in asking mira-

cles, is evident from ver. 16., where he saith, Let him ask God, and
he luill grant to him lifefor those who sin not unto death.—Tillotson

being sensible that the boldness in asking of which John speaks,

was boldness in asking miracles, supposes that this is to be under-

stood of the apostles alone. But that this boldness belonged also

to such of the disciples as, in the first age, were endowed with the

gift of healing diseases miraculously, is evident from Mark xvi. 17.,

These signs shallfolloiu them that believey&c. 18. They shall lay their

hands on the sick, and they shall recover.

Ver. 16.—1 . Ifany one see his brother sinning a sin not unto death,

let him ask God, and he tvillgrant to him lifefor those ijoho sin not unto

death. According to Benson, the sin not unto death of which John
speaks, is any single sin which a good man commits through infir-

mity, or surprise. According to Doddridge, it is any sin what-

ever, except that which Christ himself declared unpardonable.

But as no sin will be pardoned which is not sincerely repented of,

the circumstance by which the sinner for whom life might be ask-

ed, is distinguished from those whom life might not be asked of

God, namely, that his sin is not a sin unto death, implies that he hath

repented of his sin. In this persuasion, the learned persons above

mentioned give it as their opinion, that John here authorises any
pious person whatever, to ask of God eternal life for all penitent

sinners, excepting those who have sinned against the Holy Ghost

;

and assures him, that in answer to his prayer, God will grant to

him eternal life for such sinners.—But their opinion is liable to two

great objections. 1. No ordinary Christian, however pious, can
know certainly whether the person, for whom he asketh life, hath

sincerely repented of his sins : and yet, unless he certainly knows
this, he is not warranted to ask life for him ; far less to ask it with

the boldness mentioned in the 1 4th verse.—2. Although any pious

person, as an exercise of his own benevolence, may pray for eter-

nal life to his brother, the scripture gives no one ground to think,

that his asking eternal life for his brother, hath any influence in

procuring that blessing for him. As little doth right reason war-
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unto deatli, he fciimii ask, and
ijy/^

^^o^ ^amroi^, utTTjffSi^ fcui

he shall give him life for g^^g, «y^^ ^^^,^ ^^^^ ^i^a^ra-

rant such an expectation. Nevertheless in this verse, according to
Benson and Doddridge, it is expressly promised, that any one
who seeth his brother sinning a sin not unto death, and asketh of
God eternal life for him, shall certainly have it granted to him ; as
if, without such a prayer, the sinner's own repentance would not
procure him that favour from the mercy ofGod. See note 3.—We
may therefore believe, that in this passage, John speaks of per-
sons and things, very different from those which the authors now-
mentioned had in their eye. What these were will appear, if we
attend to the following particulars.

Because it was necessary to the successful propagation of the
gospel, that its professors should in the first age be remarkably
holy, God so ordered it, that the open miscarriages of individuals
were often punished with visible temporal judgments. So Paul
told the Corinthians, who had been guilty of great irregularities

in the celebration of the Lord's Supper, 1 Cor. xi. 30., For this

cause many of you are sicky and some are dead. These judgments
being public, had no doubt a great influence in restraining the first

Christians from sin.—On the other hand, to encourage those to

repent who by their sins had brought on themselves mortal dis-

eases, there were in the first age persons, who being endowed with
the gift of healing diseases miraculously, (1 Cor. xii. 9.) were mo-
ved by the Holy Ghost to heal the sick, who had repented of the
sins which had brought on them the diseases under which they
were labouring. We may therefore believe, that when John di-

rected any one, who saw his brother sinning a sin not unto death,
to ask God to give him life, he did not mean any ordinary Chris-
tian, but any spiritual man who was endowed with the gift of heal-
ing diseases : and that the brother for whom the spiritual man was
to ask ij/c, was not every brother who had sinned, but the brother
only who had been punished for his sin with some mortal disease,

but who having repented of his sin, it was not a sin unto death :

And that the Ufe to be asked for such a brother, was not eternal
life, but a miraculous recovery from the mortal disease under which
he was labouring.

According to this view of matters, John, in the passage before
us, is treating briefly of the subject concerning which James hath
treated more at large, chap. v. 14., /.s any sick among you ? Let
him sendJar the ciders of the churchy and let them pray over hiniy ha-
ving anointed him tviih oil in the name of the Lord: 15. And the
prayer offaith mil save the sick person, and the Lord ivill raise him
ui), {kui, Ess. iv. 212.) And so, although he hath committed sins,
they shall l)eforgiven him. \6. Con/ess your faults one to another,
and pray for one another that ye may' be healed. The intcrought
prayer of the righteous man availeth much,—Now if John, in the
passage before us, is treating of the subject which James hath
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unto death, let him ask'^ Son, If any one endowed with spi-

GoD, and he will grant ritual gifts, is se^isible that his ho-
to him life^ for tho^se ther hath committed a sin which is

handled in the above verses, The ani/ oncy 'who seeth his brother sin.'

ning a sin not unto deaths of whom John speaks, was any elder of the
church endowed with the gift of heahng diseases miraculously

;

and the asking, prescribed by John, is what James calls the prayer

offaith : See note 2. ; and the life to be obtained by such asking,

was a miraculous recovery of the sick sinner from the mortal dis-

ease under which he was labouring ; called also, the raising him up,

namely to health, as is plain from James v. 16.
'

2. Let him ask of God, In the original, it is, He shall ask. But
the future of the indicative is often put in scripture for the impe-
rative.—This asking James hath termed, the inwrought prayer of
the righteous man, because the elder was inwardly moved by the

Holy Ghost to pray for the miraculous recovery of the sick per-

son : Also he termed it, the prayer offaith, because the elder feel-

ing himself moved by the Holy Ghost to pray, f)rayed in the full

assurance that the Lord would raise the sick person up to health.

See note 3. In this passage, therefore, St John directed the spiri-

tual men, who had the gift of healing diseases miraculously, to ex-
ercise that gift, only in behalf of those who had sincerely repented
of the sins which had brought on them the diseases under which
they were labouring. For the spiritual men could know with cer-

tainty the truth of the sick sinner's repentance, either by the gift

of discerning spirits with which they were endowed; or if any spi-

ritual man had not that gift, he must have known it by feeling him-
self inwardly moved to pray for the sick sinner's recovery.—The
anointing of the sick with oil, though not mentioned by John, was
fitly prescribed by James ; not however on account of any efficacy

which it had, as a natural remedy, to procure health for the sick,

but merely as an outward sign to the sick person himself, and to

those who were present, that a miracle of healing was to be
wrought. For the same purpose the twelve, when sent forth by
Christ to heal diseases miraculously, anointed the sick persons with
oil whom they were to recover. For, although that rite is not
mentioned by any of the evangelists who have given an account of
their commission, Mark who hath described the success with which
they executed their commission tells us, chap. vi. 13., They anoint-

ed "with oil many that ivere sick, and healed them.

3. He will grant to him life.—The life which was to be asked for

those tvho sinned not unto death, and which God was to grant, could
not be eternal life, because no where in scripture is eternal life pro-
mised to be given to any sinner, at the asking of another. Be-
sides, right reason teaches, that eternal life should not be granted
to any sinner merely because another asks it for him : nay, that
the prayers of the whole world united will not procure eternal life

for an impenitent sinner. On the other hand, if a sinner truly re-
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them that sin not unto deatli. i/ovffi ^ri is^og ^avarov, Y,?iv

There is a sin unto death : o^fLa^rta, ir^og ^ocmror ov 'TTigi

I do not say that he shall
^^^^^y^g xsyo; im epajr^ffrj,

pray for it.

pents of his sin, he will assuredly obtain eternal life through the

intercession of Christ, whether any of his fellow men ask it for him
or not. Since then, one person's asking God to grant eternal life

to another, hath no influence to procure that favour, the life which
was to be asked for the person who had not sinned unto death, and
which God promised to grant, must have been temporal life only

;

consequently, John's direction, Let him ask God, and he will grant

to him lifc^ is equivalent to that of James, Let them pray over them,

and the prayer offaith voill save the sick, a?id the Lord will raise him
lip ; and so, although he hath committed sins, they shall heforgiven

him ; that is, although he hath committed sins which have occa-

sioned him to be punished with a mortal disease, he shall be deli-

vered from that punishment. In calling a miraculous recovery

from a mortal disease which had been inflicted as the punishment
of sins, theforgivifig of sins, James hath followed his Master, who
called the recovery of the sick of the palsy, theforgiving of his sins,

Matth. ix. 2—5. In like manner the Psalmist represents the heal-

ing of all his diseases, as theforgiving of all his iniquities.

4<. For those who sin nut unto death. Here the relative roi^ is plu-

ral, notwithstanding the antecedent ec^ih(pcv is singular. But the

number of the relative is changed, to shew that the promise was
not restricted to any particular person who had not sinned unto

death, but extended to all of that description. See Ess. iv. 22.

—

For an account of sin not unto death, see note 1. on ver. 16.

In this 16th verse the apostle, according to the Bible transla-

tion, directed any one who saw his brother sinning a sin not unto

death, to ask life for him from God, at the very time he was sin-

ning that sin ; and assured him th .t God would at his request

grant life to such a sinner. But this is evidently a great impro-

priety ; which however will be removed by translating the clause

n the past time, agreeably to the import of the word af^x^ruvovru

considered as the participle, not of the present but of the imper-
fect of the indicative, thus : ifany one see his brother hath sinned a

sin not unto deaihy let him ask God, Sac. According to this transla-

tion, the prayer for life to the sinner waste be made, not while he
was sinning, but after he had sinned, and had repented.—i have
no doubt that the translation ought to run in the past time. Yet
I have not ventured to make the alteration in the new transla-

tion.

It is now time to inform the unlearned reader, that on this 16th

verse of the (ifili chapter of John's First Espistle, taken in conjunc-

tion with the parallel passage transcribed from the epistle of James,

riote 1., the Papists have built what they call the sacrament of ex-

treme unction, which the priests of their communion dispense to

dying persons, by anointing them with consecrated oil, accompa-
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who sin not unto death.* not to be x>unished mth bodily death,

There is a sin unto because he hath repented, or is in

death,^ 1 do not say a disposition to repent, let him pray
concerning it, that he to God, and he mil grant, at his re-

shoidd ask,^ quest, recovery to those "who have 7iot

siniied to death. There is a sin

which will be punished with death,

because the sinner is impenitent : /
do not say concerniiig it, that the

spiritual man should ask God to re-

cover such a person by miracle.

nied with a prayer for the pardon of their sins, and with an autho-

ritative declaration importing that their sins are completely par-

doned. But, to shew that that rite is no sacrament, and that it by
no means produceth the excellent effects attributed to it by the

Papists, I submit the following arguments to the intelligent read-

er's consideration.

1. If the anointing with oil prescribed by James, and the prayer

of the elder which accompanied that anointing, be a sacrament to

which the graces of pardon and salvation are really annexed, it

ought not to be confined to the sick and dying, but, agreeably to

the nature of a sacrament, all who profess to believe the gospel

have a right to partake of it. Nevertheless, by the apostolic in-

junction, it is appointed only for the sick ; and by the practice of

the Papists, it is ministered only to such of the sick as are at the

point of death. Wherefore, since those who are in health are pre-

cluded from this rite, and multitudes of them die without being in

a condition to receive it, it cannot be a sacrament instituted for

conferring pardon and salvation on those who die in a sick-bed,

since those who are cut off in health are, by the apostle's injunc-

tion, excluded from these great graces : But it must have been ap-

pointed for some such purpose as that which hath been already ex-

plained.

2. This pretended sacrament being built on the passages of scrip-

ture mentioned ver. 6. note 1., it should be dispensed as directed

in these passages : and being so dispensed, it should be followed

with the effects there described ; that is to say, it should be dis-

pensed only to the sick, and the sick immediately on receiving it

ought to have their sins pardoned, without any regard to their

character and temper of mind at the time. The reason is, to the

forgiving of the sins of the sick, nothing is required in the above-
mentioned passages, but that they be anointed with oil in the name
of the Lord, and that the elder pray over them the prayer of faith ;

that is, pray in the full assurance that their sins shall be forgiven

them.—If the Papists reply, that to the forgiveness of the sick per-

son's sins, his repentance is necessary, the answer is, That in so

far as the pardon of sin dependeth on the repentance of the sick,
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17 All unrighteousness is 17 JJccffa uhjcia kihagriat,

sin : and there is a sin not
g^.;. Ka/ i^iv auuaprta ^ 'irpog

18 We know that whoso- ig Oih^i/jiv on Trag 6 ys-
ever is born of God sinneth

yg^.^^g.^^ ^.^ ^,^ q,,^^ oi;v
not: but he that is beffotten '. ' , %%' ' cv

01 God keepeth himself, and ™ ^ ' / ' -

the prayer of the elder and authoritative declaration of pardon,

have no influence in procuring for the sick that grace. Perhaps

we shall be told, that anointing and prayer being expressly requi-

red, they are equally necessary to the pardon of the sick sinner as

repentance, both being implied conditions. Be it so. But in that

case, no person, who hath the sacrament of extreme unction in his

power and neglects it, can be saved. This, however, it is to be

presumed, no charitable Papist will venture to affirm.

3. If the elder's anointing the sick with oil, and his praying over

them the prayer of faith, be a sacrament, the person to whom it

is dispensed, must not only receive the eternal pardon of all his

sins, but he must also be immediately raised up to health by the

Lord ; for that grace is as expressly promised, James v. 15., to fol-

low the anointing of the sick with oil and the praying over him,

as the forgiveness of the sins which he hath committed. To avoid

this consequence, the Papists affirm, that the raising up of the

sick to health is conditional, depending on its being expedient for

the glory of God, and for the good of the sick person himself. But
to this it is answered, as before, That to the raising up of the sick

nothing is required but anointing and prayer. Granting, however,

for argument's sake, that expediency as well as repentance is ta-

citly implied as the condition on which the sick are to be raised

up to health, the Papists ought to'^hew how it hath come to pass,

that, of the multitudes to whom their sacrament of unction and

prayer hath been dispensed in their dying moments, so few have

been raised up to health by the Lord. Hath this happened, be-

cause hitherto the Lord hath not seen it expedient to *aise up

many of them to health, notwithstanding that grace is as express-

ly promised to follow the anointing of the sick, and the elder's

prayer for their recovery, as the forgiveness of their sins ? Or,

hath this happened, because of those, to whom their sacrament of

extreme unction hath been dispensed, few have been sincere pe-

nitents ? I suppose the Papists will affirm neither of these, as they

would be a great dishonour to their church. And therefore, till

they produce some satisfactory reason for God's not raising up the

sick, now as anciently, according to his promise, after they have

been anointed and prayed for by the priest, we must believe that

these rites are a sacrament to which the graces of pardon and sal-

vation are annexed.

The foregoing three arguments demonstrate, that the anuinling
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17 All unrighteous- 17 Every unrighteous action is

ness is sin.^ (K«/, 205.) sifi, and merits death; but there

But there is a sin not are sins which, because they are not
unto death. committed presumptuously, nor

continued in, mil not be punished
with temj)oral death,

18 We know that 18 We know that whoever hath
whoever hath been begot- been begotten of God, (chap. ii. 29.

ten of God doth not sin, note) doth not sin habitually, (chap.

(ecxxetf 78.) because HE ii. 6. note 1.) because he who is be-

of the sick with oil and the praying for their recovery, were not
appointed as a permanent office in the church, which every priest

may perform, and every professing Christian who is sick may de-
mand, as the effectual means of procuring the plenary pardon of
his sins. These rites were peculiar to the first age, being appoint-

ed, not for procuring an eternal pardon of sins to the sick, but a
miraculous recovery from some mortal disease which had been in-

flicted on them as the temporal punishment of their sins. And no
person could minister these rites with efficacy, except those who
had the gift of healing diseases miraculously. The directions there-

fore which the apostles have given concerning these rites, were
not intended for the instruction of the ministers of religion in eve-

ry age, but merely to teach those who in the first age were en-

dowed with the gift of healing diseases miraculously, in what cases

and for what ends they were to exercise that gift. See the prece-

ding note 2.

Here a saying, which Bengelius hath quoted from Whitaker,

may be introduced as a fit conclusion of this important controver-

sy : Let them^ saith he, anoint xvith oil "who can procure healthfor the

sick, and let those xuho cajinot, abstainfrom the vain symbol,

5. There is a sin unto death. From the account of the sin not unto

death, given in note 1., the reader will easily perceive that the sin

unto death, is a sin obstinately continued in, or at least not parti-

cularly repented of, the punishment of which is therefore to ^nd
in the sinner's death. This the spiritual man knowing, by his not

being inwardly moved of the Holy Ghost to pray for his recovery,

the apostle in the subsequent clause forbade him, in such a case,

to ask it of God.
6. / do not say concernitig it, that lie should ask. Doddridge, who

understands this of our praying for repentance and pardon in be-

half of obstinate sinners, thinks the apostle's meaning is, / do 7iot

say, that he should pray with afull assurance of being heard. But as

there is neither precept nor example in scripture, authorising us to

pray for pardon to obstinate sinners, the only thing we can pray for

in their behalf is, that God would grant them repentance. And if

he heareth us in that request, their pardon will follow.—On this

subject, Doddridge's reflection is both pious and benevolent :
'* Let
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that wicked one touclieth rov 050 y, ryjpet lavTOv^ zcci 6

him not. 'Tfovri^og ov^ ce.'Tmrcci avrov.

19 And we know that we 19 Oiha(Jbiv ort itc rov Ssov
are of God, and the whole gc^si', Kai 6 Kocf^og oXog iv toj

world lieth in wickedness.
'ttovyipco «s/ra/.

20 And we know that the 20 Oiha^/jiv h on 6 viog

Son of God is come, and ^^y Qg^y ^^^^^ ^^^ hdojpczv w^iv
hath given us an understand-

^^^ /,^ y^vc^^Kcou^iv rov
inff, that we may know nun . ^^

' ^

^

that is true ; and we are in '
, ' *

'

him that is true ; ^t;^« in his ^'^"f^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ A^'^^y

Son Jesus Christ. This is Xg/s-o;. 'Ovrog e^tv 6 aX;;^/^o?

the true God, and eternal 020?, zc&i rj ^cori cctcoviog,

life.

" us not," saith he, " too soon pronounce the case of a sinner hope-
" less ; but rather subject ourselves to the trouble of some fruitless

" attempts to reclaim him, than omit any thing where there may
** be a possibility of succeeding.**

Ver. 17. All unrighteousness is sin. By unrighteousness ^ the apos-

tle means, every thing by which our neighbour is injured ; and by

siuf a violation of the law of God. See chap, iii. 4—Perhaps by
making this observation here, the apostle intended to intimate to

the sick sinner, that to render his repentance sincere, restitution

must be made to every one whom he hath injured by his unrigh-

teousness : in which case his sin, as the apostle adds, will not be

unto death.

Ver. 18. And the ivicked one doth not hold him, namely in subjec-

tion; for uTTTuv signifies to holdfast, as well as to touch. Thus
John XX. 17., Mn f^s ecTrra, Hold me not ; for I do not yet ascend to

my Father. Moreover, to touch, signifies to hurt, John ix. 19.,

2 Sam. xiv. 10., 1 Chron. xvi. 22., and even to destroy, Job i. 11.

—The Syriac version of this clause is, Malus non appropinquat ei.

—The devil is called the evil, or luicked one, by way of eminence,

because he entertains the greatest malice towards mankind, and is

indefatigable in his endeavours to ruin as many of them as he can.

Ver. 19.— 1. We knovo that we are begotten ofGod. In the origi-

nal it is, we know that we are s« m Qat. But the expression being

elliptical must be completed from ver. 18., by supplying yiyiwnuivoi,

as 1 have done in the translation. See chap. iii. 12. note 1.

2. But the tvhole world lieth tinder the wicked one. Here as in

chap. ii. 16. note 1., ^Ae ruor/rf signifies, not the material fabric of

the world, but the wicked men of the world. Wherefore, the whole

world, denotes all the idolaters, infidels, and wicked men of the

world, who having made themselves the subjects of the devil, it

may be said of them, that ev tu tov^^m kutxi, they lie under the wick-

ed one ; they arc under his dominion : just as it is said of believers
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nxiho is begotten of God
(Tjj^g<) guardeth himself,

and the wicked one doth

not lay hold on him^

19 We know that we
are BEGOTTEN of God.'

{Kuii 205.) But the whole

world lieth (gy, 175.) un-

der the wicked one.^

20 (Af, 104.) More-
over, we know that the

Son of God (iiKii) hath

come, and hath given us

understanding, that we
might know the true

GOn,^ {kxi, 212.) and so

we are (gv, 175.) U7ider

the true GOD, (sv) under

his Son Jesus Christ.

This is the true God,^

the eternal life.
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gotten of God guardeth himself, and
the devil doth not lay hold on him so
as to enslave him : For such an one,
when sick, ye may pray in the hope
of being heard.

1 9 By keeping ourselves fromha-
bitual sin, isoe know that we are be-

gotten of God. But the whole world
of idolaters and infidels lieth under
the dominion of the devil. See Col.

i. 13. notes.

20 Moreover, we know that the

Son of God hath come in the flesh to

destroy the works and power of the
devil, (chap. iii. 8.) and hath given

us his disciples understanding, that

we might know the true God : and
so we are subject to the true God, by
being subject to his Son Jesus Christ.

This is the true God, and the eter-

nal life which God hath promised
to all them who know him, John
x\4i. 3.

in the next verse, that they are iv ru uXvi^im, gv ru liu, in or under
the true God by being under his Son, see 1 Thess. i. 1. note.—The
power of the devil in this lower world, and over its inhabitants, is

often spoken of in scripture. Thus Ephes. ii. 2., He is called the
prince qfthepoxver of the air, the spirit ivhich now inwardly worJceth

in the children of disobedience.—2 Cor. iv. 4., he is called The god
of this world, and is said to blind the minds of the unbelievers.

1 Pet. V. 8., He is called our adversary, and is said to be going
about as a roaring lion seeking whom he may swallow up.—Farther,
wicked men are said, 2 Tinii ii. 26., To be held in the snare of the
devil.—And Ephes. vi. 11., He is said to use crafty methods for the
destruction of mankind.—And 2 Cor. xi. 3., He is said to have be-
guiled Eve by his subtilty—And Col. i. 13., believers are said to be
deliveredfrom the power ofdarkness, and translated into the kingdom
ofhis beloved Son. See the notes on 2 Cor. iv. 4., and on Ephes.
ii. 2. -Because Homer uses the word KUTeti, to denote the bodies
ofmen lying on the ground slain, Doddridge thinks the apostle,
by using that word here, represents the wicked men of the world
as lying slain by the devil, to give us an affecting idea of the mi-
serable and helpless state of mankind fallen by the stroke of that
malicious merciless enemy,

Ver. 20.— 1. Hath given us understanding, that we might know the
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21 Little children, keep 21 Tg«wa, (pvXa'^ars lav-
yourselves from idols. A- ^ovg a^o rm zi^cSkm. Au^tiv.
men.

true God. In the translation of this clause I have supplied the word
God from the end of the verse, not only because it is found in the
Alexandrian MS. and in the Vulgate version, but because the sense
of the passage requires it. In the Vulgate, this verse is translated

as follows : Et dedit nobis sensum ut cognoscamus verum Deum, et si-

mus in verojilio ejus : Hie est verns DeuSy et vita eterna. And hath
given us understanding that ue anight know the true Gody and might
be in his true Son. This is the true God and life eternal. It seems
the copy from which the Vulgate translation was made, read here,

2. This is the true God. Because the person last mentioned in

what goes before, is Jesjis Christ, many commentators and theolo-

gians contend, that the demonstrative pronoun ovrog, stands here
for Jesus Christy and that he is the person who is called the true

God. But as pronouns often denote the remote antecedent, when
the circumstances of the case require them to be so understood,

(Ess. iv. 63.,) others are of opinion that ovrog, in this passage, re-

fers not to Jesus Christ the near antecedent, but to rev x^^tvov, the

true one, or true God, whom the Son of God had given the Chris-

tians understanding to know. And this opinion they think probable,

because, if the apostle by ovrog, means Jesus Christ, he maketh him
the true God, notwithstanding in the sentence which immediately
precedes 'ovrc^, he distinguisheth the true one, from his Son Jesus

Christ ; Kui za-f^iv iv ru aXvi^ivai, iv ru via ctvns Ivia-s X^iTei> : And we are un-

der the true one, under his Son Jesus Christ. Now, although our trans-

lators have destroyed that distinction, and have made Jesus Christ

the true God, by inserting the word even, in their translation, be-

tween the two clauses of the sentence in this manner. And we are in

him that is true, even in his Son Jesus Christ ; yet as they have insert-

ed that word without the authority ofany ancient MS., thecritics who
make 'ovrog refer, not to Jesus Christ, but to rov uM^mv, think their

opinion ought to have no weight in a matter of such importance

—

Glassius, Philolog. Sacr. p. 714., tells us, that Athanasius, in the

council of Nice, disputing against Arius, called this text of John,

a written demonstration : and added, That as Christ said of the Fa-

ther, John xvii. 3., This is life eternal, that they might know thee, the

only true God, so John said of the Son, This is the true God and c-

ternal life : And that Arius then acquiesced in this written demon-
stration, and confessed the Son of God to be the true God. For

these facts (Jlassius appeals to Athanasij Oper. tom. 3. p. 705.
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21 Little children, 2\ Dear childreii^lceep yourselves

keep yourselves from from worshipping false gods and
idols. ^ Amen. images. Now to shew my sincerity

in this, and in all the things I have
written to you, I conclude the whole
with an Amen.

Ver. 21. Little children, keepyourselvesJrom idols. For the mean-
ing of the word E<^oA<yv, idols, see 1 Cor. viii. 4. note 2.—The apos-

tle cautioned his disciples against going with the heathens into the

temples of their idol gods, to eat of their feasts upon the sacrifices

which they offered to these gods, and against being present at any
act of worship which they paid to them, because, by being present

at the worship of idols, they participated in that worship ; as is

plain from what St Paul hath written on that subject, 1 Cor. viii.

and X.—The exhortation to the brethren to keep themselves from
idols, sheweth that this epistle was intended for the converted
Gentiles every where, as well as for the Jews in Judea, to whom I

suppose it was first sent.
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OF THE

SECOND EPISTLE OF THE APOSTLE

JOHN.

PREFACE.

Sect. I. Of the Authenticity ofJohn's Three Epistles.

nPHE internal evidence of the authenticity of the three epis-

""
ties commonly ascribed to John, having been explained

in the preface to the first epistle, sect. 2., this section shall be

employed in setting before the reader what is called the ex-

ternal evidence, arising from the testimony of contemporary,

and of succeeding authors, who speak of these epistles as writ-

ten by John the apostle.

Lardner on the Canon, vol. iii. p. 262., hath shewed. That

the first epistle of John is referred to by Polycarp, and by the

martyrs of Lyons ;—That his first and second epistles are

quoted by Irenaeus, and were received by Clemens of Alexan-

dria ;—That Origen saith, « John, beside the Gospel and Re-
'*' velation, hath left us an epistle of a few lines : Grant also a

« second and third : For all do not allow these to be genuine
;"

VOL. VI. K f
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—That Dionysius of Alexandria received John's first epistle,

which he calls his Catholic epistle ; and likewise mentions the

other two as ascribed to him.—That the first epistle was re-

ceived by Cyprian.—And that the second is cited by Alexan-

der, bishop of Alexandria,

Eusebius's testimony to the first epistle of John hath been

already mentioned in his own words, pref. to James, sect. 2.

paragr. 2. In bearing that testimony, Eusebius insinuateth

that some ascribed the second and third epistles to another

person of the name of John, called the Elder, of whom he

speaks, lib. iii. c. 39.—Jerome likewise hath mentioned this

John in his catalogue.—And Grotius, on a circumstance men-

tioned by Bede, in a passage to be produced immediately, hath

ascribed the second and third epistles to him, in opposition to

the testimony of the earliest and best Christian writers.

All the three epistles were received by Athanasius, by Cyril

of Jerusalem, by the council of Laodicea, by Epiphanius, and

by Jerome. But the second and third were doubted by some

in Jerome's time.—All the three were received by Ruffin, by

the third council of Carthage, by Augustine, and by all those

authors who received the same Canon of the New Testament

which we do.—All the three are in the Alexandrian MS. and

in the catalogue of Gregory Nazianzen, and of Amphilochius,

who observes that some received only one of them.—The Sy-

rian churches received only the first. See Pref. to James,

sect. 2. paragr. 3. Nor did Chrysostom receive any other.

Bede, in the beginning of the eighth century, wrote thus in

his exposition of the second epistle :
" Some have thought this

" and the following epistle not to have been written by John

" the apostle, but by another, a presbyter of die same name,

" whose sepulchre is still seen at Ephesus : whom also Papias

" mentions in his writings. But now it is the general consent

<* of the church that John the apostle wrote also these two

" epistles, forasmuch as there is a great agreement of the

« doctrine and style between these and his first epistle. And
•' there is also a like zeal against heretics."

Mill, in his Prolegomena, NO. 153, observes, that the se-

cond and third epistles of John resemble the first hi senti-

ment, ])hraseology, and manner of expressing things—The

resemblance in the sentiments and phraseology may be seen
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by comparing 2 Epistle ver. 5. with 1 Epistle ii. 8.—and
ver. 6. with 1 Epistle v. 3.—and ver. 7. with 1 Epistle v. 5.

—

and 2 Epistle ver. 12. with John xix. 35—Of John's peculiar

manner of expressing things, 2 Epistle ver. 7 and 3 Epistle

ver, 11. are examples.—Mill farther observes, that of the 2
Epistle, v/hich consists only of 13 verses, 8 may be found in

the first, either in sense, or in expression. See Whitby's pref.

to 2 John.

The title of elder, which the writer of the second and third

epistles hath taken, is no reason for thinking that they were

not written by John the apostle. For elde?' denotes that the

person so called was of long standing in the Christian faith,

and had persevered through a long course of years in that faith,

notwithstanding the many persecutions to which all who pro-

fessed the gospel were exposed in the first age. It was there-

fore an appellation of great dignit}', and entitled the person

to whom it belonged to the highest respect from all the dis-

ciples of Christ. For which reason it was assumed by the

apostle Peter, 1 Pet. v. 1—Heuman gives it as his opinion,

that in the title of elde)-, there is reference to John's frreat

age, when he wrote these epistles, and that he was as well

known by the title of elder, as by his proper name ; so that

elder was the same as if he had said ike aged apostle The
circumstance that the writer of these epistles hath not men-
tioned his own name, is agreeable to John's manner, who nei-

ther hath mentioned his name in his gospel, nor in the first

epistle, which is unquestionably his. Besides, it may have
been a point of prudence in the writer of these epistles to con-

ceal himself, under the appellation of the elder, from his ene-r

mies into whose hands these epistles might come.

Beausobre and L'Enfant, in their preface to the second and
third epistles, take notice that the writer of the third epistle

speaks with an authority, which the bishop of a particular

church could not pretend to, ** and which did not suit Jo/i?i

« the presbyter, even supposing him to have been bishop of
« the church of Ephesus, as the pretended Apostolical Con-
" stitutions say he was appointed by John the apostle. For
*« if Diotrephes was bishop of one of the churches of Asia, as
^* is reckoned, the bishop of Ephesus had no right to say to
f« him, as the writer of this episile doth, ver. 10., IfI come I
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" will remember his deeds which he does. That language, and
<* the visits made to the churches, denote a man who had a
** more general jurisdiction than that of a bishop, and can
" only suit St John the apostle." This threatening, there-

fore, is an internal proof that the third epistle belongs to John,

who, by his miraculous powers, as an apostle, was able to pu-

nish Diotrephes for his insolent carriage toward the members

of his church, and toward the apostle himself.

Sect. II. Of the Person to whom John wrote his Second Epistle.

The inscription of this epistle is, e^Xsxtjj xv^icc ; which hath

been translated and interpreted differently, both by the an-

cients and the moderns.—Some fancying Eclecta to be a pro-

per name, have translated the inscription thus ; To the Lady

Eclecta, Accordingly in the Adumbrations of Clemens Alex-

andr. this epistle is said to have been written to a Babylonian

woman, or virgin, named Eclecta.—Among the moderns, Wolf

and Wetstein are of the same opinion as to the name of this

woman But Heuman and Benson contend that her name was

Kvpict^ Kyria, and translate the inscription thus : To the elect

Kyria.— GEcumenius in his prologue saith, ** He calls

" her Electy either from her name, or on account of the ex-

<« cellence of her virtue." And in his commentary on the

beginning of the epistle, he saith, " John did not scruple to

** write to a faithful woman, forasmuch as in Christ Jesus

«* there is neither male nor female."—On the other hand,

Cassiodorus among the ancients, thought a particular church

was meant by the apostle : And of the moderns, Whitby and

Whiston were of the same opinion ; for they say, this epistle

was not written to a particular lady but to a particular church :

And Whiston mentions the church of Philadelphia ; but Whit-

by that of Jerusalem, the mother of all the churches. Our

English translation expresses the commonly received opinion

concerning this matter ; which Mill also and Wall, and Wolf,

with Le Clerc and Lardner have adopted.—Beza too was of

the same opinion, for in his note on the inscription he thus

writes : " Some think Eclecta a proper name, which I do not
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" approve, because in that case the order of the words would

" have been Kv^icc EkM^tx, To the Lady Eclecta. Others think

« this name denotes the Christian church in general. But

« that is disapproved, first, by its being a manner of speaking

« altogether unusual ; secondly, by the apostle's expressly pro-

*« raising, in the last two verses, to come to her and her chil-

« dren ; thirdly, by sending to her the salutation of her sis-

« ter, whom also he calls Eclecta. I therefore think this epis-

" tie was inscribed to a woman of eminence, of whom there

« were some here and there, who supported the church with

« their wealth, and that he called her Electa that is excelleiiti

" and gave her the title of Kt;g<«, Lady^ just as Luke gave to

•* Theophilus, and Paul gave to Festus, the title of x^xn^o?,

" most excellent. For the Christian religion doth not forbid

*^ such honourable titles to be given, when they are due."

It is supposed, that the writer of this letter did not mention

the name of the lady to whom it was sent, lest the enemies of

the gospel into whose hands it came, finding her pointed out

as a person of eminence among the Christians, might have gi-

ven her trouble. But the same reason should have hindered

the writer of the third epistle from mentioning the name of

Caius in its inscription. Benson therefore thinks Kyria the

name of the woman to whom the second of these epistles was

written : and in support of his opinion observes, that the au-

thors of the second Syriac, and of the Arabic versions of this

epistle, understood Kyria to be her name ; for they have in-

serted the word Kyria in their versions, without translating it.

It is not known where this lady lived. But from the apos-

tle's proposing to visit her soon, it is conjectured that she li-

ved not far from Ephesus, where the apostle abode when he

wrote to her.

Sect. III. OfJohn^s design in writing his Second Epistle,

The Continuator of Estius's commentary saith, that any

one who compares ver. 7. of this epistle with what is written

in the first letter, and with what Tertullian hath said De Prae-

script. c. 46., and Epiphanius Heres. 24., will be sensible that

this short epistle was written to confute the eiTors of Basilides
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and his followers, who affirmed that Christ was not a real man,

but only a man in appearance ; consequently, that he neither

did nor suffered what he appeared to do and sufier.

In the preface to the first epistle, Sect. 3., it was observed,

that in the latter end of the first age, many false teachers, the

disciples of Basilides, were going about disseminating his doc-

:rine concerning the person of Christ. Wherefore, as that

'doctrine overturned the whole scheme of the gospel, and in

particular annihilated the atonement which Christ is said in

the gospel to have made for the sin of the world by his death,

robbed Christians of their best hopes, and turned the whole of

their faith into a dream or illusion, John did not content him-

self with condemning that pernicious doctrine in his first epis-

tle, but judged it necessary, in a more particular manner, to

put this lady and her children on their guard against the de-

ceivers who taught it. He therefore said to them, ver. 7., If

any teacher come to you, who doth not hold the true doctrine

concerning the person of Christ, do not receive him into your

house, neither wish him health and prosperity ; lest by seem-

ing to encourage him in his errors, ye become partakers in

his evil deeds.

Some readers, not attending to the circumstances in which

this lady was, may perhaps, from the apostle's advice to her,

conclude that he was of an evil disposition himself, and en-

couraged in his disciples an intolerant spirit, toward those who

differed from them in opinion concerning matters of religion.

But those who thus reason ought to consider, that the person

to whom the apostle gave this advice was a woman, whose be-

nevolent disposition laid her open to be imposed on by cun-

ning deceivers. They ought also to call to mind the black

picture, which the apostle Paul in his second to Timothy,

chap. iii. 6, 7 , and in his epistle to Titus, chap. i. 10, 12.,

hath given of the ancient heretical teachers ; together with

what the Fathers have written concerning their base arts, their

impiety, their monstrous tenets, their hypocrisy, their cove-

toii iiess, and tlieir debauchery. For, if they attend to these

things, they will be sensible that the apostle's direction to this

lady and her children, were by no means too severe : especial-

ly as these heretical teachers pretended to be inspired : nay

to possess an higher degree of inspiration, than even the apos-
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ties themselves were endctved with.—Besides, John's direc-

tions to this lady and her children are not inconsistent with

the precepts of the other apostles, who have commanded us

meekly to bear with those who err, and in the spirit of meek-

ness to reclaim them. For the persons they had in view in

these precepts, were not false teachers who disseminated their

corrupt doctrines, and who erred from corruption of heart,

but persons who erred through weakness of understanding

and ignorance. This is plain from Paul's ordering Titus to

rebuke the false teachers in Crete with a cutting sharpness

:

and from his commanding Timothy to shun the company of

obstinate heretics. And as Jolm's advice to this lady is not

inconsistent with the precepts of his brethren, so neither do

they contradict his own precepts, earnestly and repeatedly de-

livered in his first epistle, to love and to do good to the worst

of men. They are only advices to this lady and her children,

not to expose themselves to the danger of being seduced by

false teachers, and not to aid them in spreading their errors.

—

His advice, therefore, ought to be attended to by those, who,

either from piety, or benevolence, are disposed to shew hospi-

tality to teachers, of whose character and tenets they are

ignorant ; because such, notwithstanding their shew of god-

liness, and their plausible discourse, may be deceivers : in

which case, the persons who entertain them in their houses, or

who give them money, certainly become partakers of their

evil deeds, as the apostle in this epistle hath expressly decla-

red.
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View and Illustration ofthe Matters contained in John^s Second
Epistle,

npHE apostle, after addressing this letter to a woman of dis-
-*- tinction and her children, and expressing a great affec-

tion to them on account of their adhering to the truth of the
gospel, ver. 1—declared that he was moved, thus to love them,
by the gospel itself, ver. 2.—And as a testimony of his love,

he gave them his apostolical benediction, ver. 3.—Then told

this lady, that he felt the greatest joy when he found some of

her children, with whom he had conversed, perhaps at Ephe-
sus, walking in the truth ; that is, holding the true doctrine

ofthe gospel, and behaving suitably to that doctrine, ver. 4.

—

From this he took occasion to exhort them, to love all the

sincere disciples of Christ, and to do them good offices, ac-

cording to the commandment which Christ gave to his apos-

tles at the beginning, ver. 5.—and to express their love to

Christ by obeying all his commandments ; particularly the

commandment they had heard from the beginning, that they

should love one another sincerely with a pure spiritual love,

ver. 6.—Next he told this excellent lady, that his joy, on ac-

count of her children's walking in the true doctrine of the

gospel concerning the person of Christ, was the greater, that

many false teachers were going about, who denied that Jesus

Christ had come in the flesh. Each of these, he told her, was

the deceiver and the antichrist foretold by our Lord to come.

This account of the false teachers the apostle gave, lest the

lady and her children, deceived by their plausible speeches,

Old Translation. Greek Text.
Ver. 1. The elder unto i *0 Tr^za^vn^og Bfcksxrr}

the elect lady and her chil- zv^tcc, zai roig rexmg avr^g,
dren, whom I love in the

^^ g^^ ^^^^^ ^^ aXj^^eia, zcci

truth: and not I only, but
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

also all they that have known r ' . r.

the truth • ^' eyvcujcong rnv aXyj^stav*

Ver. 1.—1. The elder. For the import of this title, see Pref.

Sect. 1. penult paragr.

2. To the elect lady. The apostle gave to this lady the appella-

tion of electa or excellent, (See Ess. iv. 41.) not only on account of

her virtues, but, as Estius observes, because she was distinguished

by her birth and opulence j and to shew his respect for her on ac-
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and their shew of extraordinary piety, might have been dispo-

sed to shew them kindness, supposing them to be the servants

of Christ, ver. 7.—He therefore desired them to be on their

guard against such teachers, for this among other reasons,

that if they should be drawn away by them, he would lose the
reward which he expected for his having, not only faithfully,

but successfully, taught them the true doctrine of the gospel

:

For he wished that his reward might be complete, through
their continuing in the belief and practice of the truth, ver. 8,
'—Moreover he told them, that the teacher who doth not abide

in the true doctrine concerning Christ doth not acknowledge
the truth of God's testimony concerning his Son. But the

teacher who continueth to hold that doctrine, acknowledges
the Son's testimony concerning himself, as well as the Fa-
ther's, ver. 9.—Wherefore, if any teacher came to them, and
did not bring the true doctrine concerning Christ, he forbade

them to receive him into their house ; or so much as to give

him the common salutation or wish of health, ver. 10.—Be-
cause the person who gives any encouragement to false teach-

ers, though it be done inconsiderately, is in some sort acces-

sory to the mischiefs which his pernicious doctrine may occa-

sion, ver. 11.—He then told them, that he had many other

things to say to them concerning these impostors, but he
would not commit them to writing, because he hoped to come
soon and converse with them personally, in a more free man-
ner than he could do by letter, that their mutual joy might be
complete, ver. 12.—And so concluded, with giving this lady
the salutation of the children of her sister, to whom likewise

he gives the appellation of electa on account of the excellence

of her character, ver. 13.

New Translation. Commentary.
Ver. 1. The elder^ to Ver. 1. I the aged apostle of

the elect lady^ and her Christ to the excellent lady and her
children,^ whom I love* children^ whom I love in truths and
sincerely.^ And not I on- not Ionly ^ hut all also who know the
ly, but all also who know true doctrine of the gospel^ love her
the truth. ^ and her children sincerely.

count of her beneficence to the poor, and to strangers. See ver. 13.
note, and Pref. Sect. 2.

3. And her children. There is no mention made by the apostle
of this lady's husband, either because he was dead, or because he
was not a Christian.
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2 For the truth's sake 2 Ata rpyv akri^Btav rriv [lS"

which dwelleth in us, and vnffav iv 7i(JUtv, zm [Mi^* rifjucov

shall be with us for ever :
g^,^^ g^^ ^o^ aiofva,

3 Grace be with you, mer- 3 Es'a/ (Jtji^' v(Jbcuv %a^/^,

cy, a7id peace, from God the
g^g^^^ g^^^^^,^ ^o^^ct Sm Trar^og,

Father, and from the Lord
^^^'^^^.^c pcvpiii Im^^ Xpi^h ra

Jesus Christ, the Son of the ,

^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^
Fathei', m truth and love. 5 *'

' *

4 I rejoiced greatly that I 4 E;^ag;?y X/av or/ iv^n^a %k

found of thy children walk-
^^^ ^^^^^^ gh '^riPiTTOLTUvroig s»

ing in truth, as we have re- ^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^g^.
ceived a commandment irom ' *

'

the Father. f*^" ^«?« '^^ ^"^^o^-

4. Whom I love. The pronoun Sy^, though the antecedents Kv^tx

and riKvoi? be, the one in the feminine gender, and the other in the

masculine, is put in the masculine, because according to the usage

of the Greek language the masculine gender comprehends both the

masculine and the feminine. See Ess. iv. 60.

5. Sincerely. The sincerity and purity of his love to this lady,

the apostle shewed on the present occasion, by his earnestness to

guard her and her children against being deceived by the false

teachers, who were then going about among the disciples of Christ.

See ver. ?.—If iv xM^z^x-''^^ translated, in truths John's meaning may
be, whom I love on account of their adherence to the true doctrine

of the gospel. Accordingly, he adds, And not I ordijiy but all also

ivho knoix) the truth.

Ver. 2 1. Through the truth. As the apostle is here explain-

ing the principle from which his love to this lady and her children

proceeded, I have translated the preposition "hix by the word

through, to mark that principle : His love to these excellent per-

sons proceeded from the influence which the true doctrine of the

gospel had on his mind, to make him love all the real disciples of

Christ.

2. And shall be tcithusforever. John mentioned the continu-

ance of the Christian religion in the world for ever, as a proof of

its excellence, and of God's care to support it, notwithstanding

the attempts of infidels to destroy it. For these considerations

must have been a great encouragement to all in the first age who

had received the gospel, to maintain it, although by so doing they

exposed themselves to much persecution.

Ver. 3. Andfrom Jesus Christ the Sun of the Fathcry luith truth

and love. Whitby, supposing the clause, ev aXYi^uoi. kch uyxn^vi, to

be an Hebraism, connects it with the So?7 of the Father, and trans-
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2 (Aicc) We love you
through the truth which

abideth (ev, 172.) among

us, and shall be with us

for ever.'^

3 Grace, mercy, Aisrp

peace, be with you from

God the Father, and from

the Lord Jesus Christ the

Son of the Father, (sv,

162.) with truth and

love. ^

4 I rejoiced greatly

{«T<, 259.) when 1 found

SOME of thy children^

walking in truth, as we
received commandinent

fi-om the Father.

2 This love I and all who Jcncm

the t7^uth, bear toyon through the in-

fluence of the gospel which abideth

among us^ and shall be continued
with us to the end of the world.

3 Grace, mercy and peace, {i^xi,

the future for the imperative. Ess.

iv. 13.) be with youy Jrom God the

Father of all, andfrom Jesus Christ

the Son of the Father, together with

the possession of truth, and of love

to God and to man.
4 I rejoiced greatly whe7i Ifound

some of thy children, with whom I

conversed lately, holding the doc-

trines and observing the precepts of
the gospel, as these w^ere preached
by us according to the commandmeni
which we received, from the Father,

lates the passage thus : From Jesus Christ the true and belo'ved Son

of the Father. But others construe the passage in this manner :

Grace, mercy, and peace, tvith truth and love, be xmth youfrom God
the Father, andfrom Jesus Christ the Son ofthe Father, This con-

struction I think should be followed.

Ver. 4— 1. I rejoiced greatly tvhen Ifound some of thy children.

So \v^n>cec, iK ravTiKvm tra signifies. From this expression Estius in-

ferred, that some of this lady's children were not Christians. But
I rather suppose with Grotius, that John speaks of such of her
children as in the course of their affairs had come to the place where
he was ; and that having conversed with them, he had found them
sound, both in the faith and in the practice of the gospel. After

they returned home, the apostle inscribed this letter to them, as

well as to their mother, and by the commendation which he bestow-

ed on them in it, he no doubt encouraged them much to persevere

in the truth.
'

2. Walking in truth. As walking denotes in scripture the course

cf a man's behaviour. Ess. iv. 59., tvalking in truth may signify, not
only that these young persons maintained the true doctrine of the
gospel concerning the person of Christ, ver. 7., but that their con-

versation was in all respects suitable to the gospel. In this joy,

the apostle manifested the disposition of a faithful minister or

Christ : for such derive their greatest happiness from the faith and
holiness of their disciples. John spake in the same manner con-
cerning Caius, 3 Epist. ver. 3. And Paul concerning his converts^

Philip, iv. 1., 1 Thess. iii. 9. • .
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5 And now, I beseech thee, 5 Ka/ vuu s^corcj (TS, xv^iu,

lady, not as though I wrote ^^ cog evrokrju y^a<pm cot koli^

a new commandment unto ^^^^ <, ^^>
thee, but that which we had

i,^ ^ ,,l{^y^,^^
^^'''

from the begmnmg, that we '
'

love one another.

6 And this is love, that 6 Ka/ ayr;? z^iv ri ayantri-i

we walk after his command- he/!, 'TTS^i'rar&ffJbiv fcara. rug gf-

ments. This is the com- roX^g avm, Avrrj e^tv ri bvto-

mandment. That, as ye have
^^^ ^^^^^ T^y.amre a^r apv^g,

heard from the begmnmg, ye
.^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^ePiTar^TB.

should walk m it. ' ^

7, For many deceivers are 7 'Or/ 'ttoKKoi 'ttKccvoi ziffrik-

entered into the world, who ^ov etg tov xog(/jOV^ 0! ilt} 6(JbO-

confess not that Jesus Christ XoynvTBg hffiiu X^t^ov i^o^zvov
is come in the flesh. This

^^ ,
^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^

chrlt
''^''' '''' ^"^ ' a^4^/^o^.

Ver. 5.—1. Notv I beseech thee lady. This sort of address suiteth

a particular person, better than a whole church consisting of many
individuals, to which, in the opinion of some, this letter was direct-

ed. See Pref Sect. 2.

2. Not as tvriting to thee a neiv commandment. The apostle doth
not speak of a new commandment, in the sense in which our Lord
used that phrase, when he said to his disciples, John viii. S^., A
new commandment I give to you, that ye love one another ; as I have

loved you, that ye also love one another. See 1 John ii. 8. note 1.

But his meaning is, either, that the commandment to love one ano-

ther, which he gave to this lady, was not a commandment which
had never been delivered to the church before ; or, that it was not

a commandment peculiar to the gospel. The first of these 1 take

to be the apostle's meaning ; as he tells this lady, that the disci-

ples of Christ had had this commandment delivered to them from
the beginning.

3. But that which we hadfrom the beginning, that we love one ano-
ther. In inculcating this commandment so frequently, and so ear-

nestly in all his writings, John shewed himself, not only a faithful

apostle of Christ, but a person of an excellent heart. His own
breast being full of love to mankind, he wished to promote that

amiable disposition in all the disciples of Jesus. See the conclu-
sion at the end of this epistle.

Ver. 6.— 1. This is the love, that we walk according to his com-
mandments. Most commentators think John is»here describing the
love mentioned in the preceding verse, namely, the love which
Christians owe to each other. But, since he tells us, that the love

of which he now spe_aketh, consists in the keeping of God*s com-
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5 And now I beseech

thee lady,' not as wri-

ting to thee a new com-

mandment,* but that

which we had from the

beginning, that we love

one another.*

6 And this is the love,

that we walk according

to his commandments. 1

This is the command-
ment," even as ye have

heard from the begin-

ning, that ye may walk
in it.*

7 for*, 256.) For
many deceivers are en-

tered into the world,

who do not confess Jesus

Christ did come^ in the

flesh. This is the decei-

ver and the antichrist.^

5 And now I beseech thee, ladi/^

not as writing to thee a new com-
mandment ; a commandment which
thou never heardst before ; hut that
commandment which we apostles

had from our Master^rom the be-

ginnings and which we have all a-
long preached, that we love one ano-
ther,

6 Moreover this is the love of
God, that we walk according to his

commandments^ (1 John v. S.) This

is the great commandment of God,
that ye believe in him whom he hath
sent, (John vi. 29.), even as ye have
heard from the beginning, in order
that ye may constantly obey it. See
1 John ii. 5. note 1.

7 I put you in mind of God's
commandment to believe on Jesus

Christ, whom God sent into the

world in the flesh, because many de-

ceivers are entered into the worlds

who do not confess that Jesus Christ

did come i?i theflesh, and who refuse

to obey him. Every teacher of this

sort is thefalse prophet and the an-

tichrist foretold by our Lord to

come.

mandments, b-^ must mean the love ofGod : for he delivers the same
sentiment, 1 John v. 3., This is the love of God that we keep his cotU'

mandments.
2. This is the commandment ; that is, the commandment by way

of eminence. Wherefore, though the apostle doth not tell us what
this commandment is, yet by calling it the commandment, he cer-

tainly directeth us to God*s great commandment to obey his be-

loved Son Jesus Christ, whom he sent into the world made flesh,

to save sinners. To this interpretation, the reason assigned by the

apostle in the next verse, for putting the disciples in mind of God's
commandment, agreeth ; for many deceivers are entered into the

•world, &c.

3. Even as ye have heardfrom the beginning, that ye may walk in

it. The apostle having, from the beginning of the gospel, declared

it to be God's commandment to obey Christ, John might well tell
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8 Look to yourselves that 8 l&'kB'TriJs lavliig^ Im (jbr)

we lose not those things u'TCoUacoi/jiv a si^yocm(JU20a, aX-
which we have wrought, but ^^ ^^^,^ ^^^^^ a^oXag^^sv.
that we receive a tuil reward. * '

9 Whosoever transgress- 9 Hag 6 Tctpcc^atvcuv, zat
eth, and abideth not in the „^ ^^^^^ g, ^^ ^]^ ^^ Xpi-
docUineofChrkt hat\.n^

,,^ Sm .z e^^r o>'s.^. g/r,
God : he that abideth in the 5. ^ v '

doctrine of Christ, he hath ^'^"X?7 ^^ X^/^^, ^rog zcct rou

both the Father and the Son. ^"''^^a ^^^ ^^i^ ^^^v g>^£/.

10 If there come any un- 10 E/ rig igx^rm 'Ttgog xj^ag^

to you, and bring not this
^^^i/ ravrnv rr^v hUxnv ^ (pspg/

doctrine, receive him not m- .^ Xc.//.ga.m «t;ro;. ug OiZiOLV,
to v^wr house, neither bid ' '

.

him God speed

:

^"' >^«'?^"' «"''? '^'^ ^^i'^''^-

his disciples, that they had heard it preachedjrom the beginniyig in

order that they might constantly obey it.

Ver. 7.—1. ^rAo do not confess Jesus Christ did come in theflesh,

Ef>io^£vov being the participle of the imperfect of the indicative, is

rightly translated did come: for Jesus Christ was not on earth in

the flesh when John wrote this ; as the translation in our Bible, is

come, imports. He had come in thefleshy but was gone. For which
reason no translation of this clause, which represcnteth Jesus Christ

as then present, can be just. Beza, in his note on i^^oiavovj after

observing that it is not the participle of the present, but of the im-

perfect tense, tells us, that this participle is used in innumerable
places for the aorist : and gives us an example, 3 John, ver. 3.,

where i^x^fA.ivav is put for iX^ovtuv, and is rendered accordingly, even
by our translators, vohen the brethren came,—In the Vulgate version

of the verse under our consideration, i^^ousvov is rightly translated

venisse,

2. This is the deceiver, and the antichrist. Notwithstanding these

appellations are in the singular number, they do not denote any
particular false teacher, but a number of such ; as is plain from
the precedent clause, where it is said, ma7iy deceivers are entered

into the voorld. Perhaps the apostle used the singular number em-
phatically, to lead this lady to recollect our Lord's prediction con-

cerning the false teachers who were to arise. See 1 John ii. 18.

note 3., iv. 3. note 2.

Ver. 8.— 1 . I.ook to yourselves. BXitfitz. Loolc attentively to yout'

xelves, and to those around you, that they may not by any crafty

methods seduce you into the paths of error and vice.

2. That we may not lose the thinfrs "which we have ivrought. Five

of Stephen's MSS., the Alexandrian and other MSS., the Vulgate,

the second Syriac, and the Ethiopic versions, ihr uTroXicruuiv a i-.^yx-

<rxui^z read lierc ciTroXiryiTi k ti^yxTctrh, that yc may not lose the things
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8 Look to yourselves^

that we^ may not lose

THE THINGS which we
have wrought, hut may
receive a full reward.^

9 Whosoever [tca^ut

Qccivav) goeth beyojidy and
doth not abide in the doc-
trine of Christ,^ acJcnoiio-

ledgeth not God. He who
abideth in the doctrine

of Christ, the same ac-

knowledgeth both the Fa-
ther and the Son. (See

1 John V. 12. note.)

10 If any one come to

you, and do not bring this

doctrine,^ do not receive

hun into your house,*

nor msh him happi^iess,*

8 Keep yourselves from these de-

ceivers, that we who have converted

you, 7nay not, by your following

them,/o5^ our labour, but by present-
ing you faultless at the day ofjudg-
ment, may receive our reward com-

plete.

9 Whosoever goeth beyond, and
doth not abide in the doctrine taught

by Christ and his apostles, (see 1

John ii. 23. note.) acknowledgeth

not God. He who closely adheres

to the doctrines taught by Christ and
his apostles, the same acknowledgeth

the authority both of the Father and

ofthe Son, who have confirmed that

doctrine in the most ample manner.

10 Ifany teacher come toyou, a7id

do not bring this doctrine, thatJesus

Christ the Son of God did come in

the flesh to save mankind, do not re-

ceive him into your house, nor ex-

press your approbation of him by
giving him the common salutation.

tuhich ye have tvrought. Grotius saith, this agrees better than the

common reading, with what goeth before.

3. But may receive a full rexuard. The elect lady and her chil-

dren were to take heed to themselves, for this, among other rea-

sons, that the apostles who had converted them, might not lose

that part of their reward which is promised to them who turn others

to righteousness, Dan. xii. 3. And even, although no particular

reward were promised to those who are instrumental in converting

others, certainly, by the apostasy of their disciples, such will lose

the joy which their perseverance in faith and holiness would give
them, see Heb. xiii. 17.—The person who was to receive a full re-

ward, in consequence of this lady and her children's looking to
themselves, is the apostle : For if the others apostatized, they would
receive no reward at all.

Ver. 9. Whososever goeth beyond, and doth not abide in the doctrine

of Christ. Ilu^u/ioitvm. This word signifies, to pass over, in any
direction, the bounds which are prescribed to a person. Now, as
the doctrine of Christ is contained within certain limits, he who
teacheth a different doctrine goeth beyond these limits. And to

make this plain the apostle adds, And doth not abide in tJte doctrins

(tf Christ. Wherefore, the person who either neglcctctli to tcaeli
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11 For he that biddeth h 'O yoL^ "keym uvtm %a/-

him God speed, is partaker
^g^^^ x^oivoovzi rotg s^yoig olvth

ofhis evil deeds.
roig 'TTOvn^oig.

12 Having many things to 12 HoUa g^^*' V''' 7^^"'
wi'ite unto you, I would not

^g^^,^ ^^ n^ifkn^nv ha vaprj? Ka
mite with paper and ink

; ^^^^ ^^^. ^^^^^^
but I trust to come unto you, ^ ,

^

and speak face to face, that ^^^^ v^^^^^fcm soi^c ^^og ,0(^a

ourjoymaybefuU. kccXyjfraf, im tj xH"^ W^^'^ ??

'TTB'Tr'kTj^atffMvyi,

any part of the doctrine of Christ, or who teacheth what is not the

doctrine of Christ, is equally culpable, and doth not acknowledge
God.—The doctrine of Christ which the apostle had in his view

here, I suppose is the doctrine concerning Christ, that he is the

Son of God sent into the world made flesh, to save mankind. See
1 John ii. 23.

Ver. 10.— 1. If any one come to you^ and doth not bring this

doctrinef namely, the doctrine mentioned in the preceding verse.

Here, more is meant than is expressed. For the apostle, in this

soft expression, condemned those who brought, or taught a con-

trary doctrine.—From this precept it appears, that when those who
professed to be the disciples of Christ, came to any place where
they were not known to the brethren who resided there, nor were
recommended to them by some with whom they were acquainted,

they made themselves known to them as the real disciples of Christ,

by declaring their faith. It is necessary to call the reader's atten-

tion to this custom, because it shews the propriety of the apostle's

advice to this pious lady and her children. See the following note.

2. Do not receive him into your house. In the eastern countries,

where there were no inns for the entertainment of travellers as with

us, to receive and entertain strangers in one's house was consider-

ed, either as a duty which friends mutually owed to each other, or

as the beginning of a lasting friendship. But after the inhabitants

of these countries became Christians, they exercised hospitality to

their stranger brethren from a still nobler principle, especially when
these strangers were employed in spreading the gospel. For in

that case, love to Christ and a regard to his religion strongly mo-
ved them to these kind offices, see Rom. xii. 8. note 5.—From the

example of Apollos, mentioned Acts xviii. 27., and from what is

insinuated 2 Cor. iii. 1., concerning the false teachers who had come
from Judea to Corinth, it appears, that when the brethren had oc-

casion to go to any church where they were not known, they car-

ried letters of recommendation from persons who were acquainted

with some of the members of that church, who on the credit of

these letters received and entertained them. Or, if these strangers

had no recommendatory letters, they made themselves known as

sincere disciples of Christ, by declaring their faith to the bishop

2
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11 For he who w/s//- l\ ForJie^dohogivethhimthe com^

eth him happiness, par- mon salutation, thereby expressed!

taketh in his deeds, which his approbation of his conduct, and
ARE evil. partaketh in the evils which his cor-

nipt doctrine may occasion,

12 Having many things 12 Having many things to write

to write to you,^ I did not to you concerning those deceivers

incline TO COMMUNI- who call themselves inspired teach-

CATE THEM by paper ers, I did 7iot incline to communicate

and ink '^ (xxxx) because them by paper arid ink ,- because I
I hope to come to you, hope to come to you soon, and to

and speak face to face, speak to you freelyJace toface con-

that our joy may be made cerningthese deceivers, thatournwx-

complete, tualjoy may be made complete.

and elders of the church to which they came; as is insinuated in

the first clause of the verse under consideration. These customs
were prudently established in the first age, to prevent the churches
from being deceived by the heretical teachers, who very early

went about disseminating their errors.—The lady to whom the
apostle wrote this letter, being rich and of a very benevolent dis-

position ; perhaps also living in a place where the Christians were
too fewy or too poor, to have a fund for the entertainment of stran-

gers, she might think herself under the more obligation to pay at-

tention to the wants of these strangers who went about preaching
the gospel. Wherefore, to prevent her from being deceived by
impostors, the apostle directed her to require these teachers to give
an account of the doctrines which they taught ; and if she found
that they did not hold the true doctrine concerning the person of
Christ, he advised her not to receive them into her house, nor even
to give them the common salutation of wishing them health and
happiness. For, among the Christians of that age, this wish was
not a mere compliment, as with us, but an expression of real good
will. The apostle's advice, therefore, was perfectly proper, be-
cause they who entertained, or otherwise shevved respect to false
teachers, enabled them the more effectually to spread their erro-
neous doctrine, to the ruin of those whom they deceived ; conse-
quently, as the apostle observes, they became partakers in their
evil deeds. See Pref Sect. 3. last pa'ragr.

3. Nor xuish him happiness. Xuie,uv a,vru> f^n Asy^rs. The Greeks
usually began their letters to each other with a wish of health and
happiness, which they expressed by the word Xcti^nv. Also, with
it, they saluted one another at meeting. Wherefore the apostle's
meaning is, as in the commentary : Do not express either good
will to a false teacher, or approbation of his behaviour, by giving
him the common salutation.

Ver. 12.—1. Having many things to write to you. The apostle, I
suppose, meant many things conceiining the characters and actions

VOL. VI. J, ^
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13 The children of the 13 Aa'7roL?j.7Cii (TB roc rixm
elect sister greet thee. A- ^^g akX(pr}g ^a Trjg i^XsKTtjg,

of the false teachers: Perhaps also, he wished to mention the names

of the false teachers whom he had in view. But these things he

did not think it proper to write in a letter; especially as he pro-

posed to visit this lady and her children soon, and to converse with

them personally.

2. / did not incline to communicate them hy j)aper and inlc. ^lot

XecfiTti' From this Bengelius conjectures, that in writing this letter

John made use of paper, not parchment.

Ver. 13.— 1. The children of thy elect sister. The word elect

here, as in ver. 1., and some other passages of Scripture, doth not

signify chosenfrom eternity to salvation. For the apostle could not

know that the lady's sister was so elected, unless the matter had

been made known to him by a particular revelation, which is not al-

leged to have been the case, by any who so interpret election. But

CONCLUSION.

The frequency and earnestness with which St John hath

inculcated mutual love, his declaring that it is the only sure

proof of our love to God, and his assuring us that it banishetli

from the mind of the person who possesses it all fear of the

judgment, may justly make us solicitous to form a just idea of

so excellent a quality, and raise in us a sincere endeavour to

acquire it. I therefore observe, that since the love which the

gospel enjoins is a duty which is due from all to all, it cannot

be that which is called the love of esteem^ because of that none

but the virtuous can be the objects : neither can it be the love

ofgratitude, since gratitude is due only to benefactors : But
it must be tlie love of benevolence ; an affection which all may
exercise toward all : only it is more especially due to the good.

Yet every kind of benevolence will not mark a person as a real

disciple of Christ, nor banish from one's mind all fear of the

judgment, because some may be benevolent naturally, and

others may do beneficent actions merely to gain applause, or

to promote some worldly })urpose. Whereas the benevolence

peculiar to the real disciples of Christ, is that alone which pro-

ceeds from love to God, and from a regard to his will. So
John hath told us, chap. v. 2., Bij this "d^e know that xve love the
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13 The children of 13 The children of thy excellent

the elect^ sister saktte sister, who are now with me, desire

thee.^ Amen. me in their name to wish thee health

and happiness in token of their love.

it signifies a person of an excellent character; such by the He-
brews being called elect persons ^ Ess. iv. 41.

2. Salute thee. Aa-Trxt^irai <rg. The salutations which the Chris-
tians in the first age gave to each other, were not of the same kind
with the salutations of unbelievers, which were wishes of temporal
health and felicity only: but they were wishes of health and hap-
piness to their souls, and expressions of the most sincere love. See
3 John ver. 2.—The apostle sent this lady the salutation of the
children of her excellent sister, to intimate to her, that they were
all Christians, and that they persevered in the true doctrine of the
gospel. Probably they and their mother lived in the city, or place
of the country, where the apostle had his residence.

children of God in a right manner, when we love God, and from
that principle keep his commandments, particularly his com-
mandment to love one another: Not however in word or in
tongue only, hit in truth and in deed, by doing them good ac-
cording to our power. If so, our love to each other is to be
judged of and measured, not so much by the warmth of our af-

fection, for that depends on one's natural temper, as by our do-
ing good to others from a regard to the commandment or will

of God.—That true Christian love consists in beneficence, John
hath taught us, by_ telling us, that as the love of God to us
consists in his doing us good continually, so our love to one
another consisteth in doing them good, even to the laying
down our lives for them, 1 Epist. iii. 16 According to this

view of love, persons whose natural temper does not admit of
great warmth of affection, but who from an habitual regard to
the will of God do all the good they can to others, really pos-
sess a greater degree of the love which Christ hath enjoined,
than those persons, who, having warmer affections, are moved
to do acts of beneficence, merely from natural disposition,
without any regard to the will of God.

If the love which Christ hath enjoined consists in benefi-
cence, how fortunate are those to whom God hath given the
means of doing good, not only to their own relations and
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friends, but to the poor and needy who apply to them ; and
how cogent are the obligations which God hatli laid on the

great, the powerful, and the rich, to be general benefactors to

mankind, by doing good and communicating. Being thus imi-

tators of God in his greatest attribute, they do what is more
acceptable to him than sacrifice, according to the sajang

of the heathen poet Menander, translated in Adventurer,

No. 185. " He that offers in sacrifice, O Pamphilus, a mul-
« titude of bulls and of goats, of golden vestments, or purple
« garments, or figures of ivory, or precious gems, and ima-
*' gines by this to conciliate the favour of God, is grossly mis-
" taken, and has no solid understanding. For he that would
«< sacrifice with success, ought to be (x^wt^ov) beneficent, no
" corrupter of virgins, no adulterer, no robber or murderer
^' for the sake of lucre. Covet not, O Pamphilus, even the
•* thread of another man's needle ; for God, who is near thee,

<* perpetually beholds thy actions,"

< Temperance, and justice, and purity, are here inculcated

' in the strongest manner, and upon the most powerful mo-
< tive, the Omniscience of the Deity ; at the same time, super-

< stition and the idolatry of the heathen are artfully ridiculed.

* I know not among the ancients any passage that contains

* such exalted and spiritualized thoughts of religion.'
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PREFACE*

Sect. I. Of the Authenticity of the Third Epistle of John,

"OOR the proofs of the authenticity of this epistle, see Prcf.

2 John Sect. 1 . To which may be added, that in the third

epistle, we find some sentiments and expressions which are

used in the second. Compare ver. 4. with 2 epistle, ver. 4.,

and ver. 13, l^. with 2 epistle, ver. 12.

Sect. II. Of the Persons to whom this Epistle was written.

This short letter is inscribed to a person named Gaius -, or

according to the Latin orthography, Caius ; a common name,

especially among the Romans. In the history of the Acts,

and in the epistles, we meet with five persons of this name.

—
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1 . There is a Caius who was with St Paul in Ephesus, during

the riot of Demetrius, and who is called A man of Macedonia^

and PauVs companion in travel. Acts xix. 29.—2. A Caius is

mentioned, Acts xx. 4., called Caius of Derhe^ which was a

city of Lycaonia or Isauria. Probably he was a person diffe-

rent from the Macedonian Caius, though like him he was

Paul's assistant in preaching the gospel. Caius of Derbe ac-

companied Paul to Jerusalem with the collection for the saints.

Probably, therefore, he was chosen by the churches of Ly-

caonia their messenger for that effect.—3. Paul, writing from

Corinth to the church of Rome, speaks of a Caius with whom
he lodged, Rom. xvi. 23., who was a very benevolent person,

and in opulent circumstances. For the apostle called him his

host, and the host of the whole church of Corinth. Where-

fore as the Caius, to whom John wrote his 3d epistle, was in

like manner a very benevolent person, and in good circum-

stances, Bede, and after him Lightfoot, conjectured that he

was the Caius, who in Paul's epistle to the Romans sent his sa-

lutation to the church at Rome.— 4. The same apostle men-

tions his having baptised one of the name of Caius at Corinth,

1 Cor. i. 14. Probably he was the person whom in his epis-

tle to the Romans, which was written from Corinth, Paul calls

his host, and the host of the church.— 5. There was a Caius to

whom John wrote this third epistle. Him Estius and Heu-
man thought a different person from all those above mention-

ed, because the apostle by numbering him among his children,

ver. 4., hath insinuated that he was his convert, which they

suppose he could not say of any of the Caius's mentioned

above.

In the ancient history of the church, we meet with three

persons of the name of Caius. One of them a bishop of Ephe-

sus, another of Thessalonica, and a third of Pergamos ; all

about this time.—Whiston and Mill have said, that the bishop

of Pergamos was the Caius to whom John wrote his third epis-

tle. But, as Lardner observes, they said this on the testimony

of the j)retended apostolical constitutions, which in the present

affair are oi' no authority at all. Besides, from the epistle it-

self it is evident, that Caius, to whom it was written, was at

that time a person in a private station.

Lardncr's account of Caius is, that *^ he was an eminent
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*' Christian, who lived in some city of Asia not far from
*' Ephesus, where St John chiefly resided after his leaving Ju-

<* dea. For ver. 14., The apostle speaks of shortly coming to

'' him : which he could not well have done if Caius lived at

" Corinth, or any other remote place." Canon, vol. iii. p. 293.

Caius being neither a bishop nor a deacon, but a private

member of some church, of which the apostle took the inspec-

tion, his hospitality to the brethren, and to the strangers who

came to him, is a proof that he possessed some substance, and

that he was of a very benevolent disposition.—Grotius thought

Caius a good Christian, who lived in one of the churches or

cities mentioned in the Revelation.—However, as John hath

not suggested any circumstance, by which we can distinguish

his Caius from others of the same name, it is impossible to say

with any certainty who he was, or where he lived.

Sect. HI. Of the Apostle^s Design in ^writing his Third Epis-

tle, and of the Persons "who are mentioned in it hy name.

It doth not seem to have been John's design in writing to

Caius, either to guard him against the attempts of the here-

tical teachers who were gone abroad, or to condemn the errors

which they were at great pains to propagate : But only, in the

first place, to praise Caius for having shewed kindness to some

brethren and strangers, who, in journeying among the Gen-

tiles, had come to the place where Caius resided ; and to en-

courage him to shew them the like kindness, when they should

come to him again in the course of their second journey.—In

the next place, he wrote this letter for the purpose of rebuking

and restraining one Diotrephes, who had arrogantly assumed

to himself the chief direction of the affairs of the church, of

which Caius was a member ; and who had refused to assist

the brethren and strangers above mentioned ; and even had

hindered those, from receiving and entertaining them, who

were desirous to do it.—In the third place, the apostle wrote

this letter to commend an excellent person named Demetrius,

who, in disposition and behaviour, being the reverse of Dio-

trephes, the apostle proposed him as a pattern, whom Caius and

the rest were to imitate.
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Commentators are not agreed in their accounts of the hre*

thren and the strangers, to whom Caius shewed kindness, as

they passed through his city.—Grotius and Lampe thought

these strangers were believing Jews, who had been driven out

of Palestine by their unbelieving brethren, or who had been

forced away by the calamities brought on that country

during the Jewish war ; and had come into Asia, in hopes of

obtaining assistance from the Christians in that province ; or

perhaps of obtaining a settlement among them.—Grotius sup-

poses Diotrephes would not receive these strangers, nor even

the brethren, that is, the Christians who were of his acquain-

tance, because they joined the rites of the law with the gos-

pel. This, likewise, was the opinion of Le Clerc and Beau-

sobre. Wherefore, according to these authors, Diotrephes

was a Gentile convert, and zealous for the freedom of the Gen-

tiles from the yoke of the law. But Mosheim rejects their

opinion, as having no foundation in antiquity.—Others think

these strangers were Gentile converts, whom Diotrephes, a

Jew zealous of the law, would not receive, because they did

not observe the rites of Moses. That opinion Benson adopt-

ed, founding it on this circumstance, that Diotrephes did not

receive John ; that is, did not acknowledge his authority as ah

apostle. For he thinks, none but the judaizing teachers de-

nied the authority of the apostles.

The brethren, who were hospitably entertained by Caius,

were some believers who had gone from Ephesus to the church

where Caius abode. For they are said to have praised his

liberality, in the presence of the church over which John pre-

sided. Probably they belonged to that church as members.

—

Further, since the apostle desired Caius to help these brethren

and strangers forward on their journey, it implieth that they

had gone forth, or were going forth, on a second journey

among the Gentiles, in which they proposed to visit Caius

again.—Estius conjectures, that John sent this letter to Caius

by them.

The account given ver. 7. of the purpose for which the

brethren and strangers went forth to the Gentiles, inclines me
to think they were preachers : Tor his name's sake they went

forth. Bede however informs us, that anciently two interpre-

tations were given of these words. The first was. Tor his
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7iame's sake they wentforth to preach thegospeL The second,

For thefaith and profession of the holy name of Christ, they

Were expelledfrom their native country. Heuman adopts the

latter interpretation, and often calls these strangers exiles ; and

saith they were Gentiles. But, as the brethren are distinguish-

ed from the strangers^ and as it is said that they bare witness

to Caius's love before the church, it is reasonable to think

these brethren were members of the church over which St

John presided.—And with respect to the strangers, without

determining in this place, whether they were exiles from their

own country or not, I suppose, that having come to the place

where the brethren, ofwhom the apostle speaks, dwelled, they

joined them in their journey, which I think was undertaken

for the sake of preaching Christ to the Gentiles. If I am
right in this conjecture, the strangers as well as the brethren

were preachers, as above observed. For, if they were only

persons in want, it was no commendation of them that they

wentforth taking nothing of the Gentiles ; because standing

in need of alms, it was their duty, not only to receive, but even

to ask alms for the support of their life, from the unbelieving

Gentiles ; especially as, in many places, there may have been

no Christians, to whom they could apply for relief. Where-
as, if they were preachers, they were greatly to be praised,

when, in imitation of the apostle Paul, they supported them-

selves by their own labour, and took nothing from their Gen-

tile converts on the score of maintenance, lest it might have

marred the success of their preaching. In short, if these bre-

thren and strangers had not been preachers, the apostle could

not with propriety have said, ver. 8., We therefore ought to re^

ceive such, that we may bejoint labourers in the truth. For

the terms labourers, and joint labourers, are always, in the

apostolical writings, applied to preachers of the gospel, or to

those who in some waj^ or other assisted the preachers of the

gospel. These things Lardner did not attend to, when he

said, " I see nothing that should lead us to think preachers
" are spoken of, but only persons in want."

Commentators are no less divided concerning the character

and office of Diotrephes.—Erasmus in his paraphrase saith,

Diotrephes was the author of a new sect. This likewise was

Bede's opinion. But as other learned men have well argued^
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if Diotrephes had been a corrupter of the Christian doctrine,

the apostle, without doubt, would have cautioned Caius, and

ail the members of his church, to have avoided him, as he

desired the elect lady to avoid the false teachers, of whom he

wrote in his letter to her. But this, as Lamy observeth, he

did not do. He only reproved the pride of Diotrephes, his

contempt of the apostle's authority, but especially his ordering

the members of his church not to shew kindness to the bre-

thren and the strangers who applied to them for relief.

It is the opinion of many, that Diotrephes was a bishop in

the church where he resided, and of which Caius was a mem-
ber. In support of their opinion they observe. First, that he

is said to have hindered those, from receiving the brethren and

the strangers, who were willing to shew them kindness; and to

have cast them out of the church, who, contrary to his orders,

continued to entertain them.—Next, they take notice that the

apostle said to Caius, ver. 9., / would have "written to the

church : hut Diotrejjhes^ "who loveth to rule them^ doth not re-

ceive us. The apostles wrote most of their letters to the

churches^ that is, to the whole body of Christians living in a

particular place, and sent them to the bishops and elders of

these churches, to be by them read in the public assemblies

for the instruction of their people. But, as Diotrephes did

not acknowledge John's authority, he had reason to fear that,

if he had written to the church, and had sent his letter to Dio-

trephes to be read by him publicly to the brethren, he would

have suppressed it by virtue of his episcopal authority. Or,

if it had been read to the church without his consent, he would

have rendered it ineffectual by means of his jidherents.

Heuman thought that Diotrephes was a deacon ; and that

having the charge of the church's stock, he had it in his power

to refuse relief to the brethren and strangers who applied

to him ; and that by so doing he cast them out of the church,

that is, obliged them to depart. But Lardner, who supposeth

Piotrephes to have been a bishop, argueth, that as he loved

to rule every thing in his church according to liis own plea-

sure, his office as bishop enabled him to restrain the deacons

from employing any part of tlie church's stock in relieving

the brethren and the strangers.
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Demetrius, who is so highly praised by the apostle in this

letter, is thought to have held some sacred office in the church
of which Caius was a member. But Benson rejects this opi-

nion, because, on that supposition, Caius must have known
him so well, as to need no information concerning his cha-

racter from the apostle. Benson therefore believed him to be
the bearer of this letter, and one of the brethren who went out

to preach to the Gentiles.—But whoever Demetrius was, his

character and behaviour were the reverse of the character and
behaviour of Diotrephes. For the apostle speaks of him as

one who was esteemed of all men, and whose behaviour in

every respect was conformable to the gospel ; in short, one
to whom the apostle himself bare the most honourable testi-

mony. This high character of Demetrius, John wrote to

Caius, that he and all the members of the church might imi-

tate him rather than Diotrephes, whose arrogance, unchari-

tableness, and contempt of the apostle's authority, were so

great, that he threatened to punish him for these enormities

when he visited Caius ; which he promised to do soon, that

he might have an opportunity of speaking with Caius face to

face concerning that imperious man.

Sect. IV. Of the Date of the Second and Third Epistles of
John,

Of the time of writing the second and third epistles ofJohn,

nothing, as Lardner observes, can be said with certainty. But

he tells us, " Mill places them about the same time with the

"first; that is, in the year 91 or 92. Whiston supposeth

" that they were all three written about the year 82 or 83. I

*< imagine, that St John was somewhat advanced in age, and
" that he had resided a good while in Asia, before he wrote
" any of these epistles ; consequently I am disposed to think
'' that these two were not writ sooner than the first. And, as

" it was before argued that the first epistle was written about
" the year 80, these two may be reckoned to have been writ

" between the years 80 and 90." Thus far Lardner, Can.

vol. iii. p. 313.
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In the preface to the first epistle, I have attempted to shew

from the epistle itself, that it was written about the time ofthe

destruction of Jerusalem. But there is nothing in the second

and third epistles leading us to think they were written so ear-

ly. We may therefore fix their date as late as Lardner hath

done ; or even later, when John was so old as v^ith much pro-

priety to take the title of the elder^ or aged apostle, by way of

eminence.
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View and Illustration ofthe Matters contained in this

Epistle,

nnO encourage Caius to persevere in that virtuous course,
-- by which he had obtained the love of all who knew him,
John, in the inscription of this letter, declared his own love to
him, on account of the uncommon goodness of his character
and actions, ver. 1.—and prayed to God to prosper him in his

spiritual concerns, ver. 2.—and told him what joy it gave him,
when the brethren who had been assisted by him, brought him
the welcome news of his perseverance in the true doctrine of
the gospel, ver. 3.—^because the apostle's greatest joy was to

hear that his disciples walked in the truth, ver. 4< Next, he
praised Caius as acting agreeably to the gospel, when he shew-
ed kindness to the brethren and to the strangers, who had ap-
plied to him for succour in their straits, ver. 5.—And to en-
courage him to persevere in these charitable Christian offices,

he told Caius, that the brethren and strangers, when they re-
turned, bare an honourable testimony to his love, publicly be-
fore the church over which John presided. And, as they were
at the time this letter was written, making a second journey
among the Gentiles, he told him, if he helped them forward 4
second time, in a manner worthy of God whom they served,

by succouring them, he would still do a good work acceptable
to God, ver. 9.—Because these brethren and strangers, for the
sake of publishing the name of Christ and the doctrine of the
gospel aniong the Gentiles, were gone forth, as formerly, with
a resolution of taking nothing on the score of maintenance
from the Gentiles, notwithstanding they greatly benefited the
Gentiles by preaching the gospel to them, ver. 7 For which
cause, all who had the furtherance of the gospel at heart, lie

told him, were bound to shew such persons kindness, that they
might be joint labourers with them in spreading and establish-
ing the truth, ver. 8.

Next, he told Caius, that he would have written the same
exhortation to the church ofwhich he was a member; but he had
abstained from writing, because Diotrephes, who ruled every
thing in that church according to his own humour, did not ac-
knowledge his apostolical authority ; thereby insinuating, that
Demetrius probably would have suppressed any letter which
the apostle might write, ver. 9.—He added, that because Dio-
trephes did- not acknowledge his authority, he would, when he
came among them, put him in mind of his deeds ; his prating
against the apostle with malicious words, his not receiving the
brethren and the strangers who had applied lo iiim in ijieir
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straits for relief, his hindering the members of his church from

assisting them who were disposed to do it, and his casting

those out of the church who had persevered in assisting them,

contrary to his arbitrary orders. By this, 1 think, the apos-

tle threatened to exercise his miraculous power in punishing

Diotrephes for his evil deeds, ver. ] 0.—But beloved, said he,

do not imitate what is evil in Diotrephes, but what is good in

Demetrius, one of your own church. For he who doth good
actions is beijotten of God ; but he who doth evil actions hath

not seen God; he hath no right knowledge of God, ver. 11.

—He then told Caius, that Demetrius was every way worthy

of being imitated, because he was praised not only by all good
men, but by the gospel itself, his temper and actions being con-

formable to the precepts of the gospel, in every respect. To
these honourable testimonies John added his own approba-

tion of Demetrius's character, which Caius knew to be a true

testimony, because he knew that the apostle never praised any

Old Translation. Greek Text.
Ver. 1 . The elder unto the i *0 icQiaZvngoq Tatco rco

well-beloved Gains, whom I ayof.'jrnra) 6v lyca aya^o/ Sf aX;j-

love in the truth. ^g

2 Beloved, I wish above 2 Ayo^TryiTZ, zffs^t •vSavTcav

all things that thou mayest zv^o^oLi cs zvohu'^ai kcli vyt-

prosper and be in health,
^^^^^^^ j^^<^^g svohrai an rj

even as thy soul prospereth.
J.u-yy,

3 For I rejoiced greatly
3 Evaprjv yaP X/a epymsmv

when the brethren came and v^ ^ ,_. ..«^^.,^c..,^,..< ^^
testified of the truth that is "^^^f^

^^^' /^«gr.^..r^. ..

in thee, even as thou walk- l^
^>^^^^'^' ^^^^^ ^^ '' "^^-

est in the truth. ^^/a ToS^iTrocTng.

Ver. 1.—1. The elder. This appellation signifies the aged ajws-

tie. See Pref. to 2 John, Sect. I. penult paragr.

2. To Caius (See Pref. Sect. 2.) the beloved^ luhom Hove in tridh.

See 2 John, ver. 1. note 5.

Ver. 2— 1. Beloved^ I pray that imih respect to all things, thou

mayest prosper. In the Greek it is, Tnei TcccvTm ivy^o^^on o-g g«o5«o-^«<,

which in our liible is rendered, I tvish above all things that thou may-

est prosper. 15eza's translation is, Deum oro dc omnibus rebus ; I
pray God concerning all things ; things temporal as well as things

spiritual, tJiat thou mayest prosper. In this translation Beza is fol-

lowed by Estius, and Erasmus Schmidius.—Doddridge's transla-

tion is, Belovedy I pray that in respect of all things.
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person from flattery, ver. 12.—-He told liim farther, that he
had many things to write to him concerning the unchristian

temper and conduct of Diotrephes ; but he would not commit
them to paper, lest his letter falling into other hands might be
shewed to that imperious man, and enrage him against Caius,
ver. 1 3.—But he hoped to visit Caius soon, and then would
speak to him mouth to mouth freely concerning Diotrephes.

In the mean time, to testify his esteem of Caius, he gave him
his apostolical benediction, together with the salutation of all

the faithful who were with him ; and whom he named the

friends^ because they were the friends of Christ, and lived in

strict friendship with each other. Lastly, he desired Caius
in his name to wish health and happiness to all the faithful

in his church, whom he termed thejrie7ids^ because they also

were the friends of Christ, and lived in the strictest friendship

with each other, ver. 14.

New Translation.
Ver. 1. The elder' to

Caius the beloved, whom
1 love in truth.'^

2 Beloved I pray that

(5r£g<, 279.) with res'pect

to all things' thou may-
est prosper^ and be in

health, even as thy soul

prospereth.^

3 For 1 rejoiced great-

ly^ when the brethren^

came and hare witness to

thy truth, ^ even as thou

walkest in truth.

Commentary.
Ver. 1. The elder to Caius the be-

loved of all who know him, whom I
also love most sincerely,

2 Beloved, having the highest
opinion of thy faith and love, Ipray
to God that with resyect to all things
thou mayestprosper, and be in health

to as great a degree as thy soul pros-
pereth in faith, and love, and every
virtue.

3 For I rejoiced greatly, when
the brethren whowent to the church
of which thou art a member, came
back, and informed me of thy hold-
ing the truefaith of the gospel, and
of thy walking agreeably to that true

faith.

2. Thou mayest prosper. Eve^t^cr.^xt signifies to go on safely and
successfully in a journey. Hence it signifies to be prosperous in

general.

3. And be in health, even as thy soulprospereth. From John's us-
ing the word yy<i«<vg<v, some conjecture that Caius was of a sickly
constitution of body : and from his wishing him prosperity, they
fancy that Caius had sustained considerable worldly losses. But
I see no reason for either of these conjectures. His worldly af-
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4- I have no greater joy 4' Ms/(^or£^av tutcov ax, ly^u

than to hear that my cliil- %a^aj/, Ivtt dfc^o) ra gjooa riKvcx,

dren walk in truth.
g^ aX??^g/a T2^iTarj?vra.

5 Beloved, thou dost faith- 5 AyocTrriTZ^ tzisov Tffoistg o

fully whatsoever thou dost to g^^j; s^yac?? etg rag adsk^pag fcat

the brethren, and to stran-
g^^ ^^^ hvag,

gers ;

fairs, at the time John wrote to him, were such as enabled him to

lodge and entertain the brethren and strangers, who apph'ed to

him for relief. Perhaps also, he gave them money to defray the

expenses of their journey among the Gentiles.—But be this as it

may, it is evident that Caius had made himself remarkable among
the Christians in that part of the world for his many virtues. For
the apostle made his proficiency in the Christian graces, the mea-
sure of that temporal prosperity and health which he wished to

him, not for his own sake alone, but for the benefit of the church.

Wherefore, in the apostle's wish, there was a delicate insinuation,

that if Caius's riches, of which he had made so good a use, and his

bodily health, were in proportion to his virtues, they would be ve-

ry great, and the continuance of his life and health would be a sin-

gular blessing to the church.

Ver. 3.—1. For I rejoiced greatly. The connection in which this

verse stands with ver. 2., where the apostle told Caius, that he pray-

ed for him, teacheth us, that the most proper expression of our

joy for the happiness and virtue of our friends, is to give thanks to

God for the same, and to pray that these blessings may be conti-

nued to them.

2. When the brethren came. That e^pi^o^Ey^^v is rightly rendered

camcy see proved, 2 John, ver. 7. note 1—The brethren here spo-

ken of, seem to have been those mentioned ver. 5., who having been

sent by the apostle, either to convert the Gentiles, or to water the

Gentile churches already planted, had been hospitably entertain-

ed by Caius, and perhaps assisted by him with money ; and who,

on their return to the apostle, had in a meeting of the church over

which he presided, given an account of Caius's perseverance in the

true faith, and declared the great kindness which he had shewed

to them, ver. 6., which was the more acceptable to them, as they

had generously resolved to take nothing for their maintenance from

the Gentiles, to whom they preached the gospel.

3. And bare luitncss to tliy truth. The apostle emphatically terms

Caius's joining works of charity with faith in the doctrines of the

gospel, his truth. For there is no true faith without good works :

It always produces good works ; neither arc any works good, but
such as proceed from faith. The two joined, constitute the truth

of religion.

Ver. 4.— 1. I hn'.c no "renter joys than those tvhich I have. In

the new translation of this clause I have supplied the words, xvhic/}
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4 I have no greater 4* Ihave no greaterjoys than those

joys than those WHICH I \!ohich I have^ isohen I hear my (lis-

HAVE^ {ivcc, 199.) when ciples are walking in the truefaith

I hear^ my children^ are ofthe gospeL

walking in truth.

5 Beloved, thou dost 5 Beloved, thou dost agreeably to

faithfully* what thou per- ^/z^-y^z/A which thou professest, what

formestfor the brethren, thou yerformestfor the brethren who
QXidifor the strangers.^ are gone forth to preach the gospel,

andforthe strangersvf\io assist them
in that good work.

/ ha>oc : because the plural demonstrative pronoun mrav construed

as it must be with fiu^on^uv ycccqctv, cannot be translated without the

addition of these words.—Rich. Baxter's note on this verse is good.
" True ministers rejoice more for the welfare of men's souls, than
** in their procuring wealth and worldly honours." See 2 John,
ver. 4. note 2.

2. When I hear. So \m ukuu must be translated. This use of
Ivet is thought by some a peculiarity in John's style. See, however,
Ess. iv. 199.

3. My children. I think John, by reckoning Caius in the num-
ber of his children, means to tell us, that Caius was converted by
him. Others, however, are of opinion, that the apostle gave to

those who were under his inspection, the appellation of i/^x riKvx,

my children, to express his tender affection to them, and his con-
cern for their welfare. And, in support of their opinion, they ob-
serve, that the term childi-en, is used to express affection, 1 John ii.

But the terms used in that chapter are rix-ncc (av, my little children,

and TTxi^Wj young children, which strongly express affection. See
1 John ii. 1. note 1. Whereas here, if^ct. nKm, my children, denotes
simply the relation of children to their father.

Ver. 5.— 1. Beloved, thou dostfaithfully. Ili^ov Troi&n : Thou dost

afaithful thing ; a thing becoming a faithful person ; or one who is

a real believer.

2. Wliat thou performest for the brethren and for the strangers.

As the brethren are here distinguished from the strangers, the bre-

thren, I suppose were members of the church over which John pre-
sided. Accordingly it is said of them, ver. 7., that they went forth
from the place of their residence, which I suppose was Ephesus,
or some other city of Asia where John abode, to publish the name
of Christ as the Son of God to the Gentiles in those parts. And
at their return from their first journey, they bare witness to the
faith and love of Caius in the presence of the church from which
they went forth. But the strangers were poor Christians, who, as
Heuman supposes, having been driven from their habitation by
their persecutors, had come to the city where Caius dwelt, in the
hope of finding relief. And happening to meet the brethren there,

VOL. VI. M f
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6 Which have borne wit- 6 'O/ i[/jUPrv^y}(7ccv (m rri a-
ness ofthy charity before the y^^^^ g^^^;^^ iK>ck7iffiar iig ;ca-
church : whom if thou brine: 7,,^ '^^,„-^,^ ^««^^.. f - 2

torward on their journey at- r\^
b r t ^ ^ ^

ter a godly sort, thou shalt
'

do well

:

7 Because that for his 7 'X^sp yaP ra ovouuc&rog
name^s sake they went forth, avT8 e^^^X^o,, i^yihv 'Ko^u.^civov^
takmff nothing or the Gen- e. '

^

8 We therefore ought g *llu.sig ^v oipsiXou^eu a'TTo-
to receive such, that we ^ .p p

mimit be lellow-helpers to ' ^ ''c.

the^ truth.
^^^^^^ y/f^///S^a rri aXri^ucc,

they joined them in their first journey among the Gentiles.—To
shew how unfaithfully tlie Papists have translated the scriptures,

Benson takes notice, that to give countenance to their pilgrimages,

they have in some of their versions of this passage, translated the

clause Kcci ii^, T85 levy?, cwd I0 'pilgrims. With the same view they
have translated, g< i^ivo^oy^wiv^ 1 Tim. v. 10., If she hath lodged pil'

grims. See another instance, James v. 11. note.—These exam-
ples shew, of what importance, toward the faithful translation of
the sacred oracles, it is to give the true literal meaning of the word,
as far as it can be done with propriety.

Ver. 6.—1. These have dome testimony to thy love, in the presence^

&c. Since the apostle represents the strangers, as joining the bre-

thren in bearing witness to Caius's love before the church, from
which the brethren went forth to the Gentiles; also, since in ver. 7.

these strangers are represented as having gone forth with the bre-

thren to the Gentiles, it is probable, as was observed in note 2. on
ver. 5., that these strangers met the brethren in the city or place

where Caius lived, and joined them in their journey to the Gen-
tiles ; and accompanied them when they returned to the church

from which they had come.
2. Whom, ?y thou helpforward on their journey. These brethren

and strangers, it seemeth, proposed to undertake a second journey,

or had undertaken it, for the purpose of preaching^to the Gentiles.

The apostle, therefore, requested Caius still to assist them in exe-

cuting their pious resolution by entertaining them. For, in the

language of scripture, to helpforiuard on a journey, signifies, not

only to accompany a person on a part of his journey, Acts xxi. 5.,

but also to furnish him with necessaries for his journey, Tit, iii. 13.

Ver. 7. — 1. Becausefor his name^s sake they tvent forth. For the

different interpretations of these words given by the ancient com-
mentators, see Pref. Sect. 3. par. 4.— I think these brethren and

strangers were preachers, who had gone forth among the Gentiles

for the sake of making known to them the name of Christ, that is,
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6 i'Ot, 67.) These

have borne testimony to

thy {xyxTTvi) love in the

presence of the church ;^

whom if thou help for-

ward on their journey^

in a manner worthy of

God, thou mlt do well.

7 Because for his

name's sake they went

forth,^ receiving nothing

from the Gentiles.^

8 We, therefore, ought

to entertain^ such, that

we may he joint labourers

in ^the truth.

6 These brethren and strangers

have home an honourable testimony

to thy benevolence in the presence of
the church here, whom if thou help

forward on their secondjourJiey, by
entertaining them and supplying

them with necessaries, in a manner

worthy ofGod, who reckons what is

done to his distressed servants as

done to himself, thou wilt do well,

7 Because, for maJcing the name

of Christ as the Son of God known

among the Gentiles they wentforth,

and received nothing on the score of

maintenance yj-om the Gentiles, to

whom they preached, that their

preaching might be the more ac-

ceptable.

8 We, therefore, who do not un-

dertake expensive journeys for the

sake of preaching the gospel, ought

to entertain in our houses those who

do so, that in this manner we may
be joint labourers with them in

spreading the gospeL

his character as the Son of God, and his office as Saviour of the

world ; because, as was observed, Pref. Sect. 3. par. 4-., if these

strangers had been merely persons in want, there was no reason

for their not receiving assistance fronj the Gentiles, whether con-

verted or unconverted.

2. Receiving 7iothing from the Gentiles* It is not clear whether

the apostle meant the converted, or the unconverted Gentiles, or

both. I am of opinion that he meant both ; because if the bre-

thren and the strangers were preachers, they may have prudently

resolved to receive neither entertainment nor money from the

Gentiles, lest it might have marred the success of their preaching

among them, when they found the^irerp-ption of the gospel attend-

ed with expense. This at least,)SlfeiS' the consideration which de-

termined the Apostle Paul toepTPach the gospel gratis,—The com-
mentators who think these ^^'tbren and strangers were simply

poor Christians f who had j?een driven from their homes by their

persecutors, suppose thafi|||f)ev receivecl nothing from the unconr.

verted Gentiles, lest it %g'' h{v;v.e given them occasion to say,

that there was no chari "^ufiji^^fe Christians.

Ver. 8. JVe therefore on^ht f^^^i^ertmn such. See Luke xv. 27.,
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9 I wrote unto the church

;

9 Ey£a%//a ryj B?i9cK9)ffta.

but Diotrephes, who loveth ^^x' J ipiKoTPOfTivc^v uvr^v
to have the pre-eminence

A.^r^^^^^ ^^ g^r/a^xsra/ ^>aramong them, receiveth us ^ ^ "
not.

10 Wlierefore, if I come, 10 A/a r8T0, zav gX^^y, y-

I will remember his deeds ^oiLvnffo) avTn ra. loya, a ntoiu,
which he doedi, prating a-

y^ ^ .

gamst us with malicious b r b r-

words; and not content
^^"' ^'^ H^^^im e^/ r^ro^^,

therewith, neither doth he ^^^ «^^^^ I'Ttili^^rdi rag ah\-

himselfreceive the brethren, <P^^» «a^ ^-i?? (iiiXo(/jZViig z&ikvtt,

and forbiddeth them that ^a' s^ rp?^ ZKKKriffiag vcQulXiu
would, and casteth t/iem out

of tlie church.

Galat. iv. 5., where A7rc>,ci^^eivuv, signifies simply to receive^ which, in

the language of the New Testament, means to lodge and entertain

a person in one's house ; to keep company with him as one whom we
esteem. Wherefore the apostle's sentiment in this precept is, that

such of the brethren as had not devoted themselves to the preach-

ing ofthe gospel, but followed their ordinary occupations at home,
were bound to contribute according to their ability toward the

maintenance of those who went about preaching the gospel. And
to render his exhortation the more acceptable to them, he inclu-

ded himself in the exhortation : We ought to entertain such, Benson
thinks Caius was a Jewish Christian, and that the apostle's exhor-

tation was directed particularly to Jewish believers, who, if they

contributed towards the support of those who preached the gospel

to the Gentiles, would thereby shew their earnest desire of the con-

rersion of the Gentiles.

Ver. 9.— 1. / twuld have 'written to the church. Ey^u-^^x r^ gx-

icXvio-iet, Six or seven MSS. read here iy^u.-^x uv, which is followed

by the Vulgate ; scripsissem. The second Syriac likewise, and the

Coptic versions follow that reading, which 1 suppose is genuine

;

because if the common reading is retained, the particle «y must be

supplied ; as is plain from what follows, where the apostle, in apo-

logy for not writing to the church, adds, But Diotrephes, tvho lo-

veth to rule them, doth not receive us ; doth not acknowledge me as

an apostle. The letters which the apostles wrote to the churches

were all sent to the bishops and elders in these churches, to be by
them read to the people in their public assemblies. See Ess. ii.

If Diotrephes was a bishop, or elder of the church to which John
would have written, he might suspect that that imperious arrogant

man would have suppressed his letter : consequently, to have writ-

ten to a church of which he had usurped the sole government,

would have answered no good purpose. The translation of this

clause in our English Bible represents the apostle as saying, that
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9 (fiy^«4'*) supply ccv) I

would have written^ to

the church ; but Dio-

trephes,* who loveth to

rule them^ doth not receive

us,

10 Foi' this cause, when
I come, I will bring his

deeds to remembrance^

which hQ practiseth, pra-

ting against us with ma-
licious words, and not

content therewith, he

doth not himself receive

the brethren, and forbid-

deth them who would,

and casteth them out of

the church.*

9 / would have writteii the same
exhortation to the churchy of which
thou art a member : But Diotrephes
who loveth to rule them according to

his own humour, doth not aeJcnow-

ledge my authority as an apostle of

Christ.

10 For this causey when I come I
will bring his deeds to his remem-

brance ; I will punish him for his

deeds ; which he practiseth, prating

against me with calumnious speeches,

as if I were no iapostle, but had as-

sumed that office. ^And not content

therewith, he doth not himself shew

kindness to the brethren in their jour-

ney to the Gentiles, andjorbiddeth

them who are disposed to entertain

them ; and casteth them out of the

church, when they do so contrary to

his orders.

he had written a letter, which is now lost. This to some may ap-

pear a difficulty. But the translation I have given, which is sup-

ported by several MSS. and by the Vulgate version, obviates that

difficulty.

2. But Diotrephes 'who loveth to rule them^ namely, who are mem-
bers of his church. From Diotrephes's loving to rule the church

of which Caius was a member, many have supposed hi?ji to liave

been the bishop of that church. Besides, they think iC lie had

been a private person only, he could not have hindered any letter

which the apostle might have written to that church from being

read in it, and from having its due effect. See the Pref. to this

epistle, Sect. 3. paragr. 3. from the end.

3. Doth not receive us. On this circutpstance Benson founds his

opinion, that Diotrephes was a bigotted judaizing teacher. For

he thinks the persons who denied John's authority as an apostle,

were the Judaizers only, and not the Gentile teachers.

Ver. 10.— 1. I mil bring his deeds to remembrance ivhich he prac-

tiseth. 'Y7roy.vYi(r6) properly signifies to bring another to the remem-
brance of a thing; and it is so translated, Jude, ver 5. In thu^

speaking, the writer of this epistle shewed himself to be Diotre^-

phes's superior. It is therefore highly probable, that the writer

of the third epistle of John was not the person called by the an-

cients John the presbyter, but John the apostle. Heuman and Lard-
ner are of opinion, that the apostle only meant that lie would put

Diotroplies in mind of his evil deeds, and endeavour to persuade
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i 1 Beloved, follow not 1 1 AyaTT^jre, (Mri (M^^h to
that which IS evil, but that

,^^^,,^ ^^^^ ^, aya^o^ 6 a-which IS jrood. He that cn
'
r^

doeth good is of God : but
^^^^^^'^^^ '^ ^^ ®^^ ^^^r o

he that doeth evil hath not
^" y^ciKOToim, ax sco^uks rov

seen God. ®20^*

12 Demetrius hath good 12 Apy^^^r^/^^ ^iiLtiPTVPnrm
report of all ;«.., and of the ^^, ^ l^^ ULn, r,g
truth Itself;^yea, and we «/- . ex . ^

'
'^

5obearrecord;andyeknow ^^^^^'^^^ ^«'
^f/^^;? ^^ ^«^rt;-

that our record is true. ^^i^^f'
^"' ^'^"''^ 0^' ^ l^cc^TV-

13 I had many things to 13 ELoXXa zr^ov y^cc(pziv,

write, but I will not with ink otX^ a ^eXco ha u^ikavog aat
and pen write unto thee : ^^-^^^^ ^,, y^a-^at.

him to repent of them by mild admonitions. But there is no occa-

sion to give a mild sense to the apostle's words. For, allowing

that John threatened to punish Diotrephes for his insolence in

prating against him with malicious words, and for his uncharita-

bleness in refusing to entertain and assist the brethren and the

strangers, his threatening did not proceed from resentment, but
from zeal for the interests of religion, in which he is to be com-
mended ; because, as Whitby remarks on this verse, ** Private of-

" fences against ourselves must be forgiven, and forgotten ; but
** when the offence is an impediment to the faith, and very preju-
** dicial to the church, it is to be opposed, and publicly reproved."

2. He doth not himself receive the brethren, andJbrbiddeth them
tvho ivoidd, and casteth them out, &c. Because Caius, who shewed
great kindness to the brethren and the strangers, doth not seem to

have been cast out of the church by Diotrephes, Heuman contends
that the persons who were cast out of the church were not those

who shewed kindness to the brethren and to the strangers, but the

bretlfren and strangers themselves, whom he obliged to leave the

church, by denying them relief himself, and by hindering others

from relieving them. In support of this interpretation, it is but
fair to observe, that the relative pronoun often expresseth, not the

near, but the remote antecedent. Ess. iv. 63. Yet I doubt that

IIeuman*s interpretation doth not give the true meaning of the

passage. Some commentators, by Diotrephes's casting the per-

sons spoken of out of the church, understand his excommunicating
them ; a sense of the phrase which is suitable to Diotrcphes*s in-

solent and arrogant disposition, and agreeable to the supposition

that the persons whom he cast out of the church were those who
relieved the brethren and the strangers.

Ver. ] ].— l'\ntIovc(/y do no/ ihou imitate what is cvilf but what is
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11 Beloved, do not

thou imitate what is evil,

but what is good. He
xvho doth good is ofGod

:

but he who doth evil hath

not seen God.

12 Testimony is home
to Demetrius hy all men,*

and hy the truth itself.

And we also bear testi-

mony^ and ye know that

our testimony is true."^

13/ have many things

to write.* But 1 do not

incline to write THEM to

thee with pen and ink.

11 Beloved^ do not thou imitate

what is evil in thebehaviour of Dio-

trephes, but imitate rather what is

good in the behaviour of Demetrius,

knowing that /i^te)/io dothgood works
is begotten of God : But he who be--

haveth uncharitably to the servants

of Christ in their straits, hath no

right knowledge ofGod^ i John iii.

10.

12 Praise is bestowed on Deme-
trius by all who know him^ on ac-

count of his benevolence, his meek-
ness, and his humility ; and by the

gospel itself, his temper and con-

duct being conformable to its pre-

cepts. And I also praise him high-

ly. And ye know that my praise is

always wellfounded,
13 I have many things to wrtitc

concerning the affairs of your

church, and concerningDiotrephes.

But Ido not incUiie to write them to

thee with pen and ink, lest my letter

should fall into hands who might

make an improper use of it.

good. Having reprobated the temper and behaviour of Diotrephes,

the apostle naturally cautioned Caius against the pernicious in-

fluence of his bad example; and exhorted him to imitate another

member of his own church, named Demetrius, who in character

and conduct was the direct reverse of Diotrephes, and therefore

was highly praised by all good men, and among the rest by the a-

postle himself.

2. He ivho doth good is ofGod. E« ra Qm z^tv. Is begotten ofGod,
Por \o this phrase signifies, 1 John iii. 10. See 1 John iii. 12.,

note 1.

Ver. 12.— 1. Testimony is borne to Demetrius by all men. By
bearing testimony to a person, the Jews meant thepraising of him
for his good qualities and actions. Thus it is said of Jesus, Luke
iv. 22,, All bare him witness, that is praised him. In like manner,
Paul speaking of David, saith, Acts xii. 22., To whom God bare

witness, saying, I havefound David, &c See what is said concern-
ing Demetrius, Pref. Sect. 3. last paragr.

2. And ye know that our witness is true. This expression is twice

used by John in hib' gospel, chap. xix. 35., xxi. 24'., which is a clear
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14« But 1 trust I shall i^ IX'^n^cj h iv^icog thtv

shortly see thee, and we shall ^-g^ ,coct sof/jO. TSgog so[/ja XaXpj-
speak face to face. Peace be

f^Qu^^y

to thee. Our friends salutelo uiee. Kjur irienus saiuie • - t? ,^„„^ ^., A^^^^,,,,-^,
thee. Greet the friends by r ^ .r a y ^

'' cz 01 <pikoi. AcTTaCii rag (p/-
name,

"kag »ar ovo[jija.

internal evidence that this epistle was written, not by John the

presbyter, but by John the apostle.

Ver. 13. I have many things to iuritet &c. John said the same
to the elect lady and her children, 2 Ep. ver. 12. See the note on
that verse.

Ver. 14.—1. / hope straigUioay to see thee. Lardner conjectures

that John did actually visit Caius, and adds ; " I please myself
** with the supposition that his journey was not in vain. I ima-
«< gined that Diotrephes submitted and acquiesced in the advices

" and admonitions of the apostle. Of this I have no assurance.
** However, I may add, neither doth any one else know the con-
" trary." Canon, vol. iii. p. 312.

2. The friends salute thee. Our translators have inserted the

word our^ in this clause without any authority—^"O <^<Ao<, The
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14 For Ihope straight-

*may to see thee, (««<,

212.) and so we shall

speak faceto face.^ Peace

BE to thee. The friends

HERE salute thee.^ Sa-

lute the friends by name.^

1 4? Besides, it is needless to write

these things,/or I hope soon to see

thee. Afid so we shall speakface to

face freely concerning them. Peace
he to thee, which is my apostolical

benediction. The Christiajis with
me wish thee health and happiness.

In my name wish health and happi-

ness to the Christians with thee, as if
I named them particularly.

friends. This appellation is singular, being no where else found in

scripture. But it applieth excellently to the primitive Christians,

as it denoteth in the strongest manner the love which, in the first

ages, subsisted among the true disciples of Christ. Let it not then

be pretended, that the gospel does not recommend private friend-

ship.

3. Salute thefriends by name. The apostle, by sending a salu-

tation to the faithful disciples of Christ, who were in the church of
which John was a member, and who were living together in great

love, shewed his affection for them, and encouraged them to per-

severe in the truth.





A NEW

LITERAL TRANSLATION

OF THE

EPISTLE OF THE APOSTLE

J U D E.

PREFACE.

Sect. I. The History ofJude the Ajwsfle, and Brother of

James.

TN the catalogue which Luke gives of the apostles, chap. vi.

"*-
l-l-, 15., James the Son of Alpheus^ Simon called Zelotes,

and Judas the brother of James, are mentioned. In the cata-

logue. Acts i. 13., we have the same persons named, and in

the same order. But in the catalogue. Matt. x. 3., in the

place of Judas, there is Lebbeus, whose sirname was Thaddeus ,•

and in Mark iii. 18., Thaddeus simply. Wherefore, as all

the evangelists agree that there were only twelve apostles, we
must suppose that Judas the brother of Ja7nes was sirnamed

Lebbeus and Thaddeus,—The appellation of the brother of
James was given to Judas, probably because James was the el-

der brother, and because, after our Lord's ascension, James

became a person of considerable note among the apostles, and

was highly esteemed by the Jewish believers.
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In the preflice to the epistle of James, sect. 1., we have shewn,
that James the son of Alpheus was our Lord's brother or cou-

sin-german. From this it follows, that Judas the brother of

James stood in the same relation to Christ. Accordingly we
find James and Joses, and Simon and Judas, expressly called

the brethren of Jesus, Matt. xiii. 55., Mark vi. 3.—We have

no account of the time and manner in which Judas the bro-

ther of Jesus became Christ's disciple. But the history of his

election to the apostleship is given, Luke vi. 13. Perhaps,

like some others of the apostles, he was originally a follower of

the Baptist, on whose testimony to Jesus, he believed him to

be the Messiah.

None of the evangelists have said any thing of Judas after

he became an apostle^ except John, who tells us, that when
our Lord spoke what is recorded, John xiv. 21., Judas saith

to him,—ver. 22., Lord, how is it that thou wilt onanifest thy-

self to us and not to the world r* 23. Jesus answered and said to

him. If a man love me he xvill keep my words, and my Father

will love him, and we will cume to him and make our abode with

him; meaning, that after his resurrection, he would shew

himself alive to his apostles ; and that he and his Father, by

the spiritual gifts bestowed on them, would make their abode

with them ; that is, would shew that they were present with

them in all their ministrations. Accordingly, Judas the apos-

tle was one of those to whom Jesus appeared, at different

times, after his resurrection. He was also one of the 120 up-

on whom the Holy Ghost descended in the visible shape of

flames of fire, on the memorable day of Pentecost.—Being

therefore an eye-witness, and endowed with the Holy Ghost,

he no doubt, as Lardner remarks, joined his brethren apostles

in witnessing their Master's resurrection from the dead, and

shared with them in the reproaches and sufferings which be-

fel them (m that account.

Lardner conjectures, that Judas the apostle was an husband-

man before he became Christ's disciple ; founding his conjec-

ture on a passage o{ the apostolical constitutions, where the

apostles are made to say, *' Some of us are fishermen, others

'* tent-makers, others husbandmen." He adds, " andoubted-

'< ly several of ilie apostles were fishermen. But })y the latter

*' part of the sentence no more may be meant, than that there
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« was among them one tent-maker, even Paul ; and one hus-
" bandman, intending perliaps St Jude. For Hegesippus, as

" quoted by Eusebius, writes, That 'when Domitian made in-

« quiries after the posterity of Davidy some grandsons of Jude
^' called the Lord's brother^ 'were brought before him, Beiftg

" asked concerning their possessio?JS and substance, they assured
" him, that they had only so many acres of land, out of the im-
" provement of'which they both paid him tribute, and maintain-
" ed themselves 'with their o'wn hard labour, Theindh of 'what

" they said 'was confnned by the callousness of their hands,'^

&c. On this passage Lardner's remarks are, " Hence some
'* may argue that St Jude himself had been an husbandman

;

" and from this account, if it may be relied upon, we learn,

" that this apostle was married and had children." Lardner
on the Canon, vol. iii. chap. xxi. p. 325.

If Judas the apostle was the same person with Judas the

author of the epistle, he lived to a great age. And his life

being thus prolonged, we may suppose, that after preaching

the gospel and confirming it by miracles, he went into other

countries for the same purpose.—Lardner tells us, some have

said that Jude preached in Arabia, Syria, Mesopotamia and

Persia ; and that he suffered martyrdom in the last-mentioned

country. But these things are not supported by any well-at-

tested history. With respect to his being a martyr, it may
be doubted ; because none of the ancients have mentioned his

having suffered martyrdom. It is therefore generally belie-

ved that he died a natural death.—Jerome in his commentary

on Matt. X. 35. says, " That the apostle Thaddeus, called by
" the evangelist Luke Judas the brother ofJames, was sent to

" Edessa to Agbarus King of Osroene."—Eusebius, Eccl.

Hist. L. i. c. 13., says, Thomas, one of the twelve, sent to

Edessa Thaddeus, one of Christ's seventy disciples, to preach

the gospel in these countries.
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Sect. II. Shelving that the Epistle of Jude was written hy Ju-

das the Apostle, consequently that it is an inspired Writing,

I. In the inscription of this epistle, the writer styles him-

self, la^xg iwa X^<5-8 ^8A6?, u'^sx^o? 2i i«tJ6o€», Judas a servant of Je-

sus Christ and brother of James. By these two characters, the

author of this epistle hath shewed himself to be an apostle.

For, 1 . His name Judas is precisely the same with that of the

apostle Judas. 2. His designation is the same, and brother of

James If it be objected that Judas, the writer of the epistle,

hath not called himself an apostle, but only a servant of Jesus

Christ, the answer is. First, As there was another apostle

named Judas, to have called himself an apostle, was no dis-

tinction at all. Whereas, by styling himself the brother of

James, he hath made himself known to all who are acquainted

with the catalogues of the apostles given by the evangelists, to

be a different person from Judas the traitor, and hath as ef-

fectually declared himself to be an apostle, as if he had ex-

pressly assumed that title. Besides, by calling himself the

brother of James, he hath asserted his relation to Christ as his

cousin-german, (see Pref to James, sect. 1. paragr. 1.) and

thereby hath secured to himself whatever respect was due to

him on account of that honourable relation.—Secondly, Some
others who were undoubtedly apostles, have in their epistles

omitted to take that title, and have called themselves simply,

servants of Jesus Christ, Thus, in Paul's epistle to the Phi-

lippians, chap. i. 1., we have Paul and Timothy seixmnts of

Jesus Christ. And in the epistle to Philemon, Paid a prisoner

for Jesus Christ, without any addition. Also in the inscrip-

tion of the epistles to the Thessalonians, we have Paid and Sil-

vanus and Timothy to the church of the Thessalonians, without

any designation whatever. In like manner James in his epis-

tle, chap. i. 1 ., calls himself simply, a servant of Jesus Christ.

Yet no one on accoimt of the omission of the word apostle in

these epistles, ever doubted of the apostleship, either of Paul

or of James. Farther, in the first epistle of John, the writer,

neither in the inscription nor in any other part of his letters,

hath called himself «w apostle, or so much as mentioned his

own name. Yet, by his manner ofwriting, he hath made him-
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selfknown so fully, that his epistle, from the very first, hath been

universally acknowledged as John's, and respected as a writing

divinely inspired. Why then should Judas be thought no

apostle, or his epistle be reckoned an unjnspired writing,

merely because he hath not called himself an apostle, but only

a servant of Jesus Christ P

If, in this epistle, there had been any thing inconsistent with

the true Christian doctrine, or any thing tending to reconcile

the practice of sin with the hope of salvation, there would have

been the justest reason for calling the apostleship of its author

in question. But instead of this, its professed design, as shall

be shewed by and by, was to condemn the erroneous doc-

trines which, in the first age, were propagated by corrupt

teachers for the purpose of encouraging their disciples in their

licentious courses ; and to make those, to whom this letter

was written, sensible of the obligation which their Christian

profession laid on them, resolutely to maintain the faith, and

constantly to follow the holy practice, enjoined by the gospel.

Grotius, however, fancying that the author of this epistle

was not Judas the apostle, but another person of the same

name who lived in the time of the emperor Adrian, and who
was the fifteenth bishop of Jerusalem, hath boldly affirmed that

the words, and brother of James, are an interpolation ; and

that the true reading is, Judas a servant of Jesus Christy to

them who are sanctified, &c. But as he hath not produced so

much as a shadow of authority from any ancient MS., or from

the fathers, in support of his emendation, it deserves not the

least regard ; and should not have been mentioned, had it not

been to make the reader sensible, how little the opinion of

the greatest critics is to be regarded, when they have a favou-

rite notion to maintain, or wish to make themselves conspi-

cuous by the novelty or singularity of their pretended disco-

veries.

From the inscription, therefore, of this epistle, I think it

certain that it was written by Judas the apostle ; and that it is

an inspired writing of equal authority with the epistles of the

other apostles, which by all are acknowledged to be inspired

and canonical.

II. The genuineness of this epistle is established likewise

by the matters contained in it, which in every respect are suit-
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able to the character of an inspired apostle of Christ. For,

as was already observed, the writer's design in it was to cha-

racterise and condemn the heretical teachers, who in that age

endeavoured by a variety of base arts to make disciples, and

to reprobate the impious doctrines which they taught for the

sake of advantage, and to enforce the practice of holiness on

all who professed the gospel. In short, there is no error

taught, nor evil practice enjoined, for the sake of which any

impostor could be moved to impose a forgery of this kind on

the world.

To invalidate this branch of the proof of the authenticity of

the epistle of Jude, it hath been objected, both anciently and

in modern times, that the writer of it hath quoted the apocry-

phal book entitled Enochs and thereby hath put that book on

an equality with the canonical books of the Old Testament.

But to this objection learned men have replied, that it is by no

means certain that Jude quoted any book whatever. He on-

ly says, ver. 14. Now Enoch, the seventhfrom Adam, prophe-

sied even concerning these men, saying, Behold the Lord cometh

with his holy myriads, &c.—Besides, we have no good evidence

that in Jude's time there was any book extant entitled Henoch

or Henoch's prophecy. In the second and third centuries in-

deed, a book with that title was handed about among the

Christians. But it seems to have been forged, on occasion of

the mention that is made of Enoch's prophecy in the epistle

of Jude ; and was universally rejected as a manifest forgery.

In the apostolical writings, there are a variety of ancient

facts mentioned, or alluded to, which are not recorded in the

Jewish Scriptures; such as. The sin and punishment of the
|

evil angels, 2 Pet. ii. 4., and their confinement in everlasting

chains under darkness to the judgment of die great day, Jude,

ver. 6.—The prophecy of Enoch concerning the judgment and

punishment of the wicked, Jude, ver. 14.—Noah's preaching

righteousness to the antediluvians, 2 Pet. ii. 5.—Abraham's

seeuig Christ's day and being glad, mentioned by Christ him-

self, John viii. 56.—Lot's being vexed with the filthy discourse

of the wicked Sodomites, 2 Pet. ii. 7.-—The emblematical pur-

pose for which Moses slew the Egyptian who strove with the

Israelite, Acts vii. 25.—The names of Pharoah's magicians

who contended with Moses, 2 Tim. iii. 8.—Moses' exclama-
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tion on the mount, when terrified by what he saw, Heb. xii.

21.—The emblematical meaning ofthe tabernacles and of their

services, Heb. ix. 8, 9.—All which ancient facts are mention-

ed by the inspired writers, as things universally known and

acknowledged.—It is no objection to the truth of these things,

that they are not recorded in the books of the Old Testament,

For it is reasonable to believe, that the writers of these books

have not recorded all the revelations which God made to man-
kind in ancient times : nor all the circumstances of the reve-

lations which they have recorded. As little have they related

all the interesting incidents of the lives of the persons whose

history they have given. This is certain with respect to Mo-
ses. For he hath omitted the revelation by which sacrifice

was appointed, and yet that it was appointed of God is evi<r

dent from Moses himself, who tells us, that God had respect to

Abel and to his offering. Likewise he hath omitted the disco-

very, which was made to Abraham, of the purpose for which

God ordered him to sacrifice his son. Yet, that such a dis-

covery was made to him we learn from Christ himself, who
tells us that Abraham saw his day, and was glad Wherefore,

the revelations and facts mentioned in the New Testament may
all have happened ; and though not recorded in the Old, may
have been preserved by tradition. Nay, it is reasonable to

think, that at the time the ancient revelationswere made, some-

what of their meaning was also discovered, whereby posterity

were led to agree in their interpretation of these very obscure

oracles. On any other supposition, that uniformity of inter-

pretation, which took place from the beginning, can hardly be

accounted for.

Allowing then, that there were revelations anciently made
to mankind which are not recorded, and that the revelations

which are recorded were accompanied with some explications

not mentioned, it is natural to think that these things would

be verbally published to the ancients, who, considering them
as matters of importance, would lay them up in their rnemory,

and rehearse them to their children. And they in like man-
ner relating them to their descendants, they were preserved by
uninterrupted tradition. Further, these traditional revelations

and explications of revelations, after the art of writing became
common, may have been inserted in books, as ancient tradi-?

VOL. Vf. N f
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tions which were well authenticated. And the Spirit of God,

who inspired the evangelists and apostles, may have directed

them to mention these traditions in their writings, and to al-

lude to them, to make us sensible that many important mat-

ters anciently made known by revelation have been preserved

by tradition. And more especially, that the persuasion, which

history assureth us hath prevailed in all ages and countries

from the most early times, concerning the placability of the

Deity, the acceptableness of sacrifice, the existence of the soul

after death, the resurrection of the body, the rewards and pu-

nishments of the life to come, with other matters of a like kind,

was founded on revelations concerning these things, which

were made to mankind in the first age, and handed down by

tradition. The truth is, these things being matters which by

the utmost effort of their natural faculties men could not dis-

cover, the knowledge and belief of them which prevailed a-

mong all nations, whether barbarous or civilized, cannot be

accounted for except on the supposition of their being origi-

nally discovered by revelation, and spread among all nations

by tradition.—Wherefore, in no age or country have mankind

been left entirely to the guidance of the light of nature, but

have enjoyed the benefit of revelation in a greater or in a less

degree.

But to return to the objection formerly mentioned, by which

some endeavour to disprove the authenticity of Jude's epistle,

founded on the mention which is made in it of Enoch's pro-

phecy. Allowing for a moment, that there was such a book

extant in the apostle's days, as that entitled Henoch^ or thepro-

phecy of Henoch, and that Jude quoted from it the prophecy

under consideration, such a quotation would not lessen the

authority of his epistle as an inspired writing, any more than

the quotations from the heathen poet Aratus, Acts xvii. 28.,

and from Menander, 1 Cor. xv. 33., and from Epimenides, Tit.

i. 12., have lessened the authority of the history of the Acts,

and of Paul's epistles, where these quotations are found. The
reason is, if the things contained in these quotations were true

in themselves, they might be mentioned by an inspired writer,

without giving authority to the poems from which they were

taken.—In like manner, if the prophecy ascribed to Enoch

concerning the future judgment and punishment of the wick-
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ed, was agreeable to the other declarations of God concerning

that event, Jude might cite it ; because Enoch, who like Noah
was a preacher of righteousness, may actually have delivered

such a prophecy, though it be not recorded in die Old Testa-

ment ; and because his quoting it, did not establish the autho-

rity of the book from which he took it, if he took it from any
book extant in his time.

Having thus cleared the internal evidence of the epistle of

Jude, from the objections which have been raised against it, I

shall now set before the reader the external evidence by which

the authenticity of that writing is proved. For this purpose I

observe, that although the epistle- of Jude was doubted of by
some in the early ages, yet as soon as it was understood that

its author was Judas, the brother of James, mentioned in tlie

catalogue of the apostles, it was generally received as an apos-

tolical inspired writing, and read publicly in the churches as

such. The evidence of these important and decisive facts, I

shall set before the reader, as collected and arranged by the

learned and impartial Lardner.

And first of all, Lardner acknowledgeth that the epistle of

Jude is no where quoted by Irengeus, who wrote about the year

178. But that Eusebius giving an account of the works of

Clem. Alexandr. who flourished about the year 194, saith, Ec-

cles. Hist. lib. 6. c. 14. initio, "In his institutions he hath
<« given explications of all the Canonical Scriptures, not omit-

" ting those which are contradicted, I mean the epistle of Jude,
" and the other catholic epistles." Clement's institutions are

lost. But we have a small treatise in Latin, called Adumht^a-

tions, supposed to be translated from the institutions. In these

adumbrations, there are remarks upon almost every verse of

the epistle of Jude except the last. There, likewise, is the fol-

lowing observation : " Jude, who wrote a catholic epistle, does
" not style himself at the beginning of it. Brother of the Lord^
" though he was related to him : but Jude, the servant ofJesus
" Christ and brother of Jamesr From this it appears, that

Clement thought the writer of the epistle under consideration,

one ofthem who are called the Lord's brethren, Matth. xiii. SZ^

and an apostle.—Farther, verses 5, 6, and 11. of the epistle of

Jude, are quoted by Clement in his Pedagogue^ or instructor.

Moreover, in his Stromata or Miscellanies, he quotes Jude frpm
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ver. 8. to ver. 16.—These are sufficient proofs of the antiquity

of this epistle, and that it was written by Judas, one of the

twelve apostles of Christ.

Tertullian, who flourished about the year 200, hath one ve-

ry express quotation from Jude's epistle in his treatise, De CuU
tu Fcemin, namely this :

" Hence it is that Enoch is quoted
'* by the apostle Jude."

Origen, about th^ year 230, mentions the epistle of Jude in

various passages of his writings ; particularly in his commen-
taries on St Matth., having cited chap. xii. 53. B6, he saith,

^ Jude wrote an epistle in few lines indeed, but full of the
" powerful words of the heavenly grace, who at the beginning
" says, Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ, and brother ofJames"
And in the same commentaries on St Matthew, having quo-

ted 1 Pet. i. 12. he says, *'lf any one receives also the epistle

" of Jude, let him consider what will follow from what is there

" said. And the angels who kept not their first estate,^^ &;c.

Wherefore, notwithstanding in Origen's time, some doubted

of, or denied the authority of this epistle, he himself without

hesitation quoted it as written by Jude one of the Lord's bre-

thren, consequently by an apostle.

In the writings of CypriaUy who flourished about the year

284, no notice is taken of Jude's epistle. But it is quoted by
the anonymous author against the Novatian heretic who wrote

about the year 255. However he does not name Jude. His
words are, " As it is written. Behold he cometh with ten thou-

" sands of his angels to execute judgment upon all ; and what
" follows." He means the Hth and 15th verses of the epis-

tle.

Eusebius, who flourished about the year 315, hath mention-

ed Jude's epistle. See the passage in the Pref. to James, sect.

2. paragr. 2. From that passage it appears that in the time

of Eusebius Jude's epistle was generally received, though not

by all.

After the time of Eusebius, seven Catholic epistles were ge-

nerally received by all Christians, Greeks and Latins. Jude's

epistle therefore, as well as the rest, was received by Athana-

sius, Cyril of Jerusalem, Epiphanius, Didymus of Alexandria,

Jerome, Ruffin, the third council of Carthage, Augustine,

Isiodore of Pelusium, Cyril of Alexandria, and others. But
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it was not received by the Syrians. Lardner adds, that he
found this epistle oftener quoted by writers who lived about

the time of Eusebius, than the epistle of James.

Lucifer of Cagliari in Sardinia, about the year 354? hath

quoted almost the whole of Jude*s epistle. He quotes it ex-

pressly as written by the excellent apostle Jiide^ brother of the

apostle James.

Epiphanius, about the year 368, in his heresy of the Gnos-

tics, " cites the catholic epistle of the apostle Jude, brother of
*' James and of the Lord, written hy inspiration."

Jerome in his catalogue of ecclesiastical writers, Art. Jude,

says, " Jude, the brother of James, left a short epistle, which
" is one of the seven called Catholic. But, because of a quo-
" tation from a book of Enoch which is apocryphal, it is re-

" jected by many. However at length it hath obtained au-

" thority, and is reckoned among the Sacred Scriptures."

Sect. III. OftJie Persons to whom the Epistle ofJude was di-

rectedy and of the Time when it was written,

L Estius and Witsius were of opinion that Jude wrote to

Christians every where, but especially to the converted Jews.

—Hammond thought this epistle was directed to Jewish

Christians alone ; and with a design to secure them against the

errors of the Gnostics.—Benson also thought it was written

to Jewish believers ; especially to those of the western disper-

sion. For, according to him, Jude wrote to the very persons

to whom Peter wrote his epistles. But I agree with Lardner

in thinking, that the inscription of this letter leads us to be-

lieve, that it was written to all without distinction who had

embraced the gospel. For it runs in this manner, ver. L, To
the sanctified by God the Father, a7id to the preserved by Jesus

Christ, to the called,—Ver. 3. Beloved, making all haste to

write to you concerning the common salvation, I thought it ne-

cessary to write to youy exhorting you strenuously to contend for
thefaithformerly delivered to the saints.

The only reason which hath induced commentators to sup-

pose that Jude wrote to the Jewish believers alone, is, that he

made use of arguments and examples taken from the sacred
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books of the Jews. But the apostle Paul followed the same

course in writing to the Gentiles ; and both apostles did so

with propriety, not only because all who embraced the gospel

acknowledged the authority of the Jewish scriptures, but be-

cause it was of the greatest importance to make the Gentiles

sensible, that the gospel was consonant to the ancient revela-

tion.

11. Learned men, as Lardner observes, have differed in their

opinion with respect to the time when Jude wrote his epistle.

Mill hath fixed it to A. D. 90 ; for he saith, " It is certain this

" epistle was written after the death of Peter, but before the

" year 95, when the descendants of this Jude were suspected

" by Domitian, because they were of the family of David."

—

See Pref. to Jude, Sect. i. paragr. 4. " For otherwise the sus-

*' picion would have reached to Jude himself, if he had been
*' alive, as much as to his descendants.—But Dodwell, who
is followed by Cave, is of opinion that Jude wrote his epistle

soon after the destruction of Jerusalem, in the year 70 or in 71.

L'Enfant and Beausobre thought it might be written between

the years 70 and 75,—Estius and Witsius supposed it was writ-

ten in the latter part of the apostolical age, when Jude was very

old, and when few or perhaps none of the apostles were alive

but himself.—Q]cumenius in his note on ver. 17., Beloved, rC'

inemher ye the "joords which were beftn-e spoke?i hy the ajwstles of

our Lord Jesus Christ, saith, " Jude means Peter in his se-

<' cond epistle, and Paul in almost all his epistles." And adds,

" Hence it is evident that Jude wrote late after the decease of

" tlie apostles."— I agree with CEcumenius in thinking, that by

the words before spoken by the apostles, Jude meant the words

committed to writing ; because it is not to be supposed that all,

or even many of those into whose hands Jude's epistle might

come, had heard the apostles preach. This epistle therefore

was written when the writings of the apostles and evangelists

were generally dispersed ; that is to say, towards the end of

the first age The same thing appears from ver. 3., I though

t

it necessa7y to write to you, exhorting you, strenuously to contend

for thcfoithforiiicrhj delivered to the saints: for these expres-

sions, I think, imply that some considerable time had elapsed

since the whole scheme of the Christian doctrine had been
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published to the world ; and after the persons, to whom Jude
wrote, had been instructed in it.

Upon the whole, although the precise date of this epistle

cannot be determined, it is highly probable that it was writ-

ten in the latter part of the apostolical age ; and not long be-

fore Jude's death. See however the following Sect, paragr. 3.

Sect. IV. Of the Occasion^ on isohich the Epistle ofJude was

writt€71*

In the latter part of the apostolical age, many false teachers

had arisen, and were going about speaking perverse things to

draw away disciples after them, as St Paul had foretold to the

elders of Ephesus, Acts xx. 30. See Pref. to 1 John, Sect. 3.

In drawing disciples after them, these teachers had nothing in

view but to increase their own gains, that they might have

wherewithal to spend upon their lusts. For the first Christians

having a great affection for their teachers, willingly and libe-

rally contributed towards their maintenance. The false teach-

ers, therefore, to draw the vicious part of mankind after them,

perverting Paul's doctrine of justification by faith without the

works of law, resolved the whole of Christianity into the specu-

lative belief and outward profession of the gospel. See Pref.

to James, Sect. 4. And having thus cancelled the obligations

of morality, they taught their disciples to live in a manner of

licentiousness ; and at the same time flattered them with the

hope of the favour of God, and of obtaining eternal life.

One of the perverse things, which these corrupt teachers

spake, for the purpose of alluring the wicked, was that God is

so good that he will not punish men for indulging those natu-

ral appetites which he himself hath implanted in their nature,

nor be displeased with them for committing a few sins which

can do him no harm, but which are necessary to their present

happiness. Wherefore, to shew the impiety and falsehood of

that doctrine, and to secure the disciples from being seduced

by it, the apostle Jude wrote this epistle, in which, by facts re-

corded in the Jewish scriptures, he proved, that as God had al-

ready punished the angels who sinned, notwithstanding their

dignity, and the antediluvians notwithstanding their numbers.
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so he will at length most assuredly punish all obstinate sinners

in the severest manner.

Estius hath observed, that the subject of Jude*s epistle is the

same with that of Peter's second epistle ; and hath accounted

for the likeness of the two epistles, by supposing that Jude had
read Peter's epistle before he wrote his own : and that he imi-

tated it; in some places abridging Peter's sentiments, and in

others enlarging upon them, and often using his very words.

As an example he mentions Jude, ver. 17, 18., where he thinks

Jude copied 2 Pet. iii. 3. In this opinion Estius is followed

by Benson, who, in his Pref. to Jude, Sect. 3., thus writes :

" Upon comparing the two epistles, it appears not only that

" St Peter and St Jude had translated some passages from the

" same ancient Hebrew author, (in this Benson follows

" Bishop Sherlock, Dissert, on 2 Pet.) but it seems highly

" probable that St Jude had also seen and read the second

" epistle of St Peter."—But Lardner saith. Canon, vol. iii.

p. 353, " It seems very unlikely that St Jude should write so

" similar an epistle if he had seen Peter's. In that case St

" Jude would not have thought it needful for him to write at

" all. If he had formed a design of writing, and had met
" with an epistle of one of the apostles very suitable to his

" own thoughts and intentions, I think he would have forbore
" to write. Indeed the great agreement in subject and de-

" sign between these two epistles, affords a strong argument
*' that they were writ about the same time. As therefore I

" have placed the second epistle of St Peter in the year 64',

" I am induced to place this epistle of St Jude in the same
*' year, or soon after, in 65 or 66. For there was exactly the

" same state of things in the Christian church, or in some
" part of it, when both these epistles were writ." Thus far

Lardner.

But I incline to be of their opinion, who, on account of the

sameness both of sentiment and language found in the two

epistles, think that Jude wrote his epistle after he had seen

Peter's, and that he copied it in several passages. For the

S})irit may have directed him to write on the same subject with

Peter, and even in the words which Peter used, to give the

greater authority to both epistles : And that the condemna-

tion of the false teachers, and the exhortations which the two
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apostles addressed to the faithful in their time, might have the

more weight with them, and with Christians in succeeding

ages, when they found these things delivered by both, precise-

ly in the same terms*
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Vieiso and Illustration of the Matters cofitahied in the Ejpistle of
Jude.

A FTER inscribing his letter to all who were sanctified, and
-^^ preserved, and called, Jude, after the example of his bre-

thren apostles, gave to the faithful his apostolical benediction,

ver. 1, 2.—Then told them that he judged it necessary, in the

then state of the church, to exhort them strenuously to contend

for the faith formerly delivered to the holy apostles and pro-

phets, and by them to the disciples of Christ, ver. 3.—because

certain ungodly men, under the mask of being inspired, had
come in among the faithful, and from the goodness of God in

pardoning men's sins as published in the gospel, had inferred,

that God would not punish sinners, and by thus perverting the

mercy of God, had encouraged their disciples in all manner of

lascivious practices. Moreover, when in danger of suffering

for their faith, they had not scrupled to deny both God and
Christ ; v^ainly fancying that God would not punish them for

so doing, ver. 4.—But, to shew how ill founded the doctrine

of these deceivers was, Jude put the faithful in mind how God
having saved the people of Israel from Egypt, afterward ut-

terly destroyed the whole of them in the wilderness for their

sin of unbelief, except Caleb and Joshua, ver. 5.—And, how
he bound the rebellious angels with everlasting chains, under
darkness, in order to their being punished at the judgment of
the great day, ver. 6.—Moreover he told them, seeing the in-

habitants of Sodom and Gomorrha and of the neighbouring

cities, who had given themselves up to unnatural lusts as the

false teachers likewise did, are, in the punishment which was in-

flicted on them, set forth as an everlasting example of God's

just indignation against such crimes, ver. 7.—So, in like man-
ner, said lie, these wicked teachers and their disciples shall as-

suredly be punished, v/ho having lost all sense of yirtue, defi-

led their bodies witli unnatural lusts, and despised the office of

magistrates, and reviled those who exercised it, because they

punislied them for their misdeeds, ver. 8.—With tiiis insolence

of tlie heretical teachers towards the heathen magistrates, the

apostle contrasted the behaviour of the archangel Michael to-

wards the devil. For, as the prophet Zechariah informs us,

that great and holy angel, when contending with the devil who
opposed him in his benevolent designs towards the Jews, he

disputed about restoring tlic Jewish church and state, lie did

not attemjU to revile even that apostate spirit, but said to him
mildly. The Lord relnike thee, Satan, ver. 9.—Vi'hereas ihe

wicked tcaclicrs who arc now gone abroad, sprak evil of ma-
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gistrates, the origin and end of whose office they do not
understand ; and corrupt themselves by the only knowledge
they possess, namely, that knowledge of the use of their body,
which is suggested to them by their natural appetites, and
which they have in common with brute beasts, ver. 1 0.

—

The
apostle, therefore, declared ^le misery which was awaiting

these impious teachers, whos^wickedness in slaying the souls

of men by their false doctrine, he compared to that of Cain
who slew his brother ; and whose excessive love of money he
compared to that of Balaam, who, to obtain the hire which
Balak promised him, attempted to curse the Israelites con-
trary to his conscience ; and whose miserable end for opposing
Christ and his apostles, he compared to that of Korah and his

companions for opposing Moses and Aaron, ver. 1 1

.

These wicked teachers, the apostle told the faithful, were
spots in their love-feasts, being guilty of gluttony and drunk-
enness ; so that, even if they had taught true doctrine, they
would have remlered it ineffectual by their bad example. For
which reason he compared them to clouds without water, and
to trees absolutely dead, ver. 12.—And because by their

wicked practices they disgraced themselves, he called them
raging waves of the sea, foaming out their o%mi shame ; and
meteors which were to be extinguished for ever, ver. 1 3.

—

Further, to terrify these wicked men, he declared, that Enoch
prophesied, not to the antediluvians only, but to them also,

when he said, Behold the Lord cometli with ten thousands of
his holy angels, ver. 14.—to inflict condign punishment on all

the ungodly, both for their impious speeches, and for their

wicked practices, ver. 15.—And that the faithful might be at

no loss to know them, he mentioned it as a trait in their cha-
racter, that they murmured against God, and complained of
the unequal distribution of the good things of this life, as if

their share of them was not proportioned to their merits; for

they wished to indulge all their own lusts without restraint.

And to persuade their disciples to supply them with money for

that end, they spake in , the most pompous manner in their

own praise ; and pretended to have the utmost respect for the
rich, and flattered them with the hope of salvation, without
any regard to their character and actions, ver. 16.—Now, that
the success of these impostors might not occasion too much
grief to the faithful, Jutle, by observing that their rise and
progress had been foretold, insinuated that they were permit-
ted in the church for wise purposes. But beloved, said he,
Remember the words which were before spoken by the apostles^

ver. 17.—How they foretold that, after the destruction of the
Jewish commonwealth, scoffers were to arise in the church.
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who ridiculing the holy precepts of the gospel, would follow

the direction of their own ungodly lusts, ver. 18 and at the

same time would separate themselves from the real disciples

of Christ, on pretence that they were ignorant of the true doc-

trine of the gospel, and void of the Spirit. Whereas they

themselves were mere animal n^n, utterly deserted of the Spi-

rit of God, ver. 19.—But the faithful shunning to associate

with these impostors, were to build one another firmly on their

most holy fliith, by pious conference. And by praying in

their public assemblies with the Holy Spirit, which neither the

false teachers nor their disciples could do, ver. 20.—they were

to keep one another effectually in the love of God ; because

Such prayers dictated by the Spirit would be an evidence to

them of God's presence in their assemblies. And being con-

scious of their loving God, they would on good ground ex-

pect the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ exercised towards

them in the pardon of their sins, accompanied with eternal

life, ver. 21.—And as their love to God would lead them to

attempt the reformation of those who erred, whether they

were teachers or private Christians, the apostle desired them

to make a distinction in their manner of treating them. They
were to exercise compassion towards those who erred through

Old Translation. Greek Text.

Ver. 1. Jude, the servant i lovdcx^g lyjffn X^/s'j? daXog^

of Jesus Christ, and brother ahX(pog k IcczM^a, rotg sv Gsat
of James, to them that are ^ ^yiafffMmg, koli In^ii
sanctified by God the Fa- ^ rernemmic, Kknro^g.
ther, and preserved m Jesus ^ *

^^
Christ, and called :

2 Mercy unto you, and 2 EXso? y/x/v zgli ei^r}J/7] zat

peace, and love, be multi- aya'TT^ srX^j^yi^^s/;?.

plied.

Ver. 1.— 1. Jude, a servant of Jesus Christ, and brother ofJames.

For the history of Juile, see Fref sect. 1. and sect. 2., where it is

Khcvvcd, that by this designation Jude declared himself an apostle.

Jude might have called himself the brother of Jesus Christ, rather

than the brother of James. But he avoided that designation, in the

inscription of a letter which he wrote in the character of an apos-

tle, to shew, that whatever respect as a man he might dercrve on

account of his relation to Christ, he derived no authority from it

as an apostle, nor indeed claimed any.

2. The preserved by Jrsus Christ. *Tlic preposition ev, by which

the Greek datives are governed, is often wanting, especially when
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ignorance and weakness ; that is, tliey were to instruct and re-

claim such by the gentle method of persuasion, ver. 22 But
the false teachers who erred wilfully through corruption of
heart, they were to save from destruction by the power of ter-

ror, reproving them sharply, and censuring them severely,

that they might snatch them out of the fire of the wrath of
God, which was ready to devour them. But in doing them
this friendly office, they were to shun all familiarity with them,
as carefully as they would shun touching a garment spotted

by the flesh of a per-son who had a plague sore, lest they should
be infected by their vicious conversation, ver. 23.

Having thus finished what he judged necessary for their in-

struction and direction, the apostle encouraged the faithful to

persevere in the true doctrine and practice of the gospel, by
a solemn ascription of praise to Him who was both able and
willing to keep them from falling into error, and to present
them faultless in conduct at the day ofjudgment, with exceed-
ing joy to themselves, ver. 24.—even to the only wise God our
Saviour, whose glory as God and Saviour will last through
all ages. Then to shew his firm persuasion of all the things

which he had written, the apostle concluded his epistle with
an Amen, ver. 25.

New Translation. Commentary.
Ver. 1. Jude, a ser- Ver. 1. Jude, a servant of Jesus

vant of Jesus Christ, and Christ, and brother ofJames, to them
brother of James,^ to who are separated from the idola-

them who are sanctified trous world ^j/ their faith in the
by God the Father, and true God, the Father o1 all, and to

to the preserved 5r Je- them who are preserved by Jesus
sus Christ,^ to the called.^ Christ from the corrupt practices of

idolaters, and from the errors disse-

minatedby false teachers, even tosM
the called seed of Abraham.

2 May mercy, and 2 Maypardon of sin, and happi*
peace, and love, be mul- ness, temporal and eternal, (see

tiplied to you. Rom. i. 7. note 4.) and love to God
and man, abound to you.

it is expressed in a preceding clause, as in the present verse, where
we have iv Qhj T^otr^t tiyixa-uzyoig. But in translating these datives
into English, it is generally necessary to supply the preposition, as
I have done in translating Ksct Uaa X^i^u> nr^vi^ivois, And to the pre-
served by Jesus Christ,
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3 Beloved, when I gave 3 AyccTfjrot, zffoccruv (r^Tradfjv

all diligence to write unto rffotayjii/og y^a<pu)f v^Jbiv zifi^i ryjg

you of the common salva-
^^^^j,^^ ffcormag, amyz'/jv gvoi/

tion, it was needful for me to „,^,^ t ^,, /„, ,„ _,,,^^,,_ ^ ,_
write unto you, and exhort ^ v c\ «• ?- ^^ a
2/ou, that ye should earnestly 7^<^^^^^^ ^V ^^< z^^^a^o^S/-

contend for the faith which ^?? '^^^^ ^7^^'^ ^'^2'-

was once delivered unto the

saints.

4 For there are certain 4 Ua^iiffehcav yag rtveg

men crept in unawares, who ^.^^^^^z 0/ ^aXa/ ^^oygy^a^-

3. To the called. This designation may denote those who are

called to believe the gospel by the preaching of the word, and who
having obeyed that call, make an outward profession of the gos-

pel. Or, it may denote those who, on account of their possessing

faith and holiness like Abraham, are called his seed. See Rom. viii.

SO. note 1.

Ver. 2. Mai/ mercy ^ and peace, and love, he multiplied to you. Es-

tius saith, this is sancta et vere apostolica salutatio, a holy and truly

apostolical salutation ; and observeth, that from this, and the be-

nedictions in the two epistles of Peter, we learn, that the benedic-

tions in Paul's epistles are to be completed by adding the word
multiplied.

Ver. 3.—1. Beloved, malcing all haste. So Trxtrav c-^ra^/ii' Trom^ivog

literally signifies.—Jude being informed of the assiduity, and per-

haps the success, with which the false teachers were spreading

their pernicious errors, found it necessary to write this letter to

the faithful without delay.

2. To tcrite to you, concerning the common salvation. The salva-

tion preached in the gospel is called common, because it belongs

equally to all who believe : to the Gentiles as well as to the Jews ;

to men of all nations and conditions.—For the same reason, Paul

termed the belief of the gospel the commonfaith. Tit. i. 4'., because

an opportunity of believing it was afforded to all.

3. / thought it necessary to write to you^ exhorting you strenuously

to contend. In the circumstances in which the faithful were, when
Jude wrote this letter, an exhortation to hold fast and maintain the

true doctrine of the gospel against the false teachers, was more ne-

cessary and profitable for the disciples, than explications of the

particular doctrines of the gospel.—By strenuously contending for

thefaith, the apostle did not mean contending for it with fire and

sword; but their endeavouring, in the spirit of meekness and love,

to establish the true doctrine of the gospel by arguments drawn,

not only from the Jewish scriptures, but especially from the wri-

tings of the evangelists and apostles, which were all, or most of

them, published when Jude wrote this letter.—In the same man-

ner, they were strongly to oppose and confute the errors of the
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3 Beloved, making all 3 Beloved, making all haste to

haste^ ^o write ^oyou coii- mite to you concerning the common
cerning the common sal- salvation, instead of spending time
vation,^ / thought it ne- in explaining the nature of that sal-

cessary to write to you, vation, and shewing that it is com-
exhorting you strenuously mon to Jews and "Gentiles, or in

to contend^ for the faith'* proving any of the doctrines of the
{kTTctl) formerly^ deliver- gospel, / thought it more necessary

ed to the saints.^^ to write to you, exhorting you stre-

nuously to contendfor the faithfor-
merly delivered to the holy prophets
and apostles of Christ, and by them
published to the world.

4 For certain men 4 For certainfalse teachers have
have come in privily," come in to the church privily, that

false teachers—The word g5r<«y«v<Jg(r^«;, properly sigr^fies to strive

as in the Olympic games ; that is with their whole force.

4. For thefaith. Here faith, by an usual metonymy, is put for

the objects of faith ; namely, the doctrines and precepts of the gos-
pel ; both being equally the objects of men*s faith, and both being
in the apostle's view when he wrote this, as is plain from the
epistle itself.

5. Formerly. So I translate ^^««|, because it is used in that sense,
ver. 5. and 1 Pet. iii. 20—Estius and Beza adopt the common
translation, supposing the meaning of once delivered to the saints,

to be, that the faith spoken of was delivered to the saints once for
all, and is never to be changed ; nothing is to be added to it, and
nothing taken from it.

6. Delivered to the saints. By the saints, Jude means, the holy
apostles and prophets of Christ, who consigned to writing thefaith,
that is, the things which men are to beheve and do, according as
they were revealed to them by the Spirit. In this sense the word
saints is used, Ephes. iii. 5., Col. i. 26.—Hence it is evident, that
the faith, for which Christians are to contend strenuously, is that
alone which is contained in the writings of the evangelists, apos-
tles, and ancient Jewish prophets. Now, as they have expressed
the things which were revealed to them, in words dictated by the
Spirit, (1 Cor. ii. 13. note 1.) we are to contend, not only for the
things contained in their writings, but also for that form of words
in which they have expressed these things, lest by contending for
forms invented and established by human authority, as better fitted
to express the truth, than the words of inspiration, we fall into er-
ror. See 2 Tim. i. 13. note 2.—-Jude's exhortation ought in a par-
ticular manner to be attended to by the ministers of the gospel,
whose duty more especially it is, to preserve their people from er-
ror, both in opinion and practice.

Ver. 4.—1 . For certain men have come in. The ungodly teach-
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were before of old ordained ^gvo; etg thto to fc^ifMoc, affgSs/^,

to this condemnation ; un-
^^j^, ^^ 0^^ ^y^^^ ^^^^^^ ^srar/-

godly men turning the grace
^^^^^^ ^^^ a^rgXys/av, za.i rov

of our God into lascivious- c\ Vv tz

ness, and clenying the only ™
, t v

Lord God, and our Lord i'^' "i^^' ^^i^^' -^i'^^' "^''^/^s-

Jesus Christ. ^^f-

ers here described seem to have been the Nicolaitans, mentioned

Rev. ii. 6., whose doctrine Christ himself declared to be hateful to

him. Perhaps the Gnostics and Carpocratians, the successors of

the Nicolaitans, were also meant. See Pref. to Coloss. sect. 2.

paragr. 3. from the end, and Pref. to 1 John sect. 3. at the end

—

We are told that the Nicolaitans maintained that marriage was a
human invention not binding on Christians, on which account they

had women in common, and practised unnatural lusts, as is plain

from Jude's account of them. See ver. 7. note 2. ver. 10. note.

Farther, they hardened themselves against the fear of punishment

in a future state for these crimes, by extolling the goodness and
mercy of God, which thus they perverted to lasciviousness.

2. Co7ne in privily. Ux^no-i^vcrciv. Though the false teachers

went about openly making disciples, they are said to have come in,

or established themselves privily, because, under the pretence of

teaching by inspiration, they rendered the faithful inattentive to

the consequences of their pernicious doctrine.

3. Who long ago have been before luritten. U^oyiy^uf^/^ivoi u? raro

ro Kpifcx. Jude means, that these wicked teachers had their pu-

nishment beforetvritten, that is, foretold in what is written concern-

ing the wicked Sodomites andTrebellious Israelites, whose crimes

were the same with theirs ; and whose punishment was not only a

proof of God's resolution to punish sinners, but an example of the

punishment which he will inflict on them. Others think the apos-

tle alludes here to the prophecy of Enoch, ver. 14?., in which the

utter destruction of the ungodly is foretold.—Others, that in the

word 7rp»y6y^ct^f^ivoi, there is an allusion to the ancient custom of

writing laws on tables, which were hung up in public places, that

the people might know the punishment annexed to the breaking

of the laws. If this is the allusion, the apostle's meaning will be,

that the wicked teachers of whom he is speaking, were, by the di-

vine law, condemned to severe punishment, from the beginning.

4. To this very punishment. So K^if^x signifies, Rom. xiii. 2.

Jude not having mentioned any punishment hitherto, his meaning

must be, the very punishment he xoas going to describe : namely, the

punishment inflicted on the wicked Sodomites.^—The apostle, on

this occasion, mentioned the punishment of the rebellious Israel-

ites, and of the angels who sinned, and of the wicked Sodomites,

not only to terrify the false teachers by shewing them the great-

ness and certainty of the punishment which awaited them, but tq
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who long ago have been is, under the mask of being in-

hefore'mritten^ to this spired, *txiho long ago, in what is

very punishment ,•* un- written concerning the lascivious

godly men, perverting Sodomites, and the rebellious Israel-

the grace of our God to ites, have been foretold as to suffer

lasciviousness,^ and de- this ve7ypu7iish7ne7it which, lam go-
nying the only Lord ing to describe ; ungodly men who,
God, and our Lord Je- pretending that God is so good that

sus Christ.^ jhe will not punish sinners, pervert

the grace of our God, in pardoning
sinners, to an encouragement to

lascivious7iess : a7id de7iy the only

Lord God, and our Lord Jesus

Christ, in order to avoid persecu-

tion.

make the faithful sensible, that, although wicked teachers are al-

lowed to enter and remain a while in the church, for purposes

known to God, they are to be destroyed both here and hereafter.

5. Ungodly merit perverting the grace of our God to lasciviousness,

—The grace of God, which these wicked teachers perverted to

lasciviousness, may be either the goodness of God, which they af-

firmed to be so great, that he will not punish man for any sin what-

ever ; or, it may be the gospel itself, called the grace ofGod^ Tit. ii.

11. For these ungodly men interpreted the gospel doctrine of jus-

tification by faith without the works of the law, in such a manner
as to free believers from all obligation to obey the law of God, and

taught them that they might commit the worst actions without be-

ing liable to punishment, if they possessed y«f/A ; by which they

meant the speculative belief and outward profession of the gospel.

6. Denying the only Lord God, atid our Lord Jesus Christ. Kut

rev fjiovov ^io-TTorviv Gtov kxi kv^iov ij/^av lua-isv X^i^ov u^vufAivot. This sen-

tence may be translated various ways, all equally literal. 1. And
denying the only Lord God, even our Lord Jesus Christ. Accord-
ing to this translation, one person only is spoken of here, namely,

our Lord Jesus Christ, who is called the only Lord God. % De-
nying both the 07ily Lord God, and our Lord Jesus Christ. Ac-
cording to this translation, two persons are distinctly spoken of,

namely, the only Lord. God, or God the Father ; and our Lord Je-

sus Christ, his Son. 3. And denying the only Lord God, and our
Lord Jesus Christ. This, which is the translation in our English

Bible, and which in sense is not different from the second render-
ing, I have adopted, not only because, according to it, two persons

are spoken of as denied : namely, the only Lord God, and our Lord
Jesus Christ ; but because it represents Jude's sentiments as pre-

cisely the same with John's, 1 Epist. ii. 22., He is the antichrist

who denieth the Father and the Son. By declaring that those un-
godly teachers denied both the Father and the Son, the apostle

VOL. VI. of
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5 I will therefore put you 5 "X'jroi/jvnmt h v(^ug Sa-m remembrance, though ye
XoiJUoci, Bihrocg vu^ug a^ra^ rs-

once knew this, how that the ^' * * ir -,

l^ord havmff saved the peo- .
^

^
'

pie out of the land of Egypt, ^'7^^^^ ^^^«?» ^^ ^^^^i^ov rng

afterward destroyed them /^^ ^/^sytravra? a.ntcSkcaiv.

that believed not.

6 And the angels which 6 Kfyikag re r^g fjb?j rri^ri^

kept not their first estate, ff^Avrag r^v lavrm ccpvyjv, uXkoo
but left their own habitation,

e.;roX/^o.r«^ ro idm o^Knrmov,
he natli reserved m everlast- ^ , \
ing chains, under darkness, ^'^

^^"'^f
i^^yakm T^i^i^c^g h(r-

unto the judgment of the ^^'^ "'^'<^'^ ^^^ Kp^^^ '^^'^W'

great day. ^s;/.

shewed to what a pitch of impiety they had proceeded. Because
the article is prefixed only to f^ovov Qiov, and not repeated before
Kv^tov ii^av i)j(r«y X^;5-ay, Beza is of opinion that these epithets, ^scr-

TraTjjy, ©guv, and Kvgiov, belong all to Jesus Christ. But the want of
the article is too slight a foundation to build so important a doc-
trine on. For in the following passages, John xvi. 3., Ephes. v. 5.,

1 Tim. v. 21., vi. 13., 2 Pet. i. 1, 2., God and Jesus Christ are men-
tioned jointly, with the article prefixed to one of them only. Yet
every reader must be sensible that they are not one, but two dis-

tinct persons. Besides ha-TroTVig is a title not commonly given to

Jesus Christ, whose proper title is kv^io<;. See however, 2 Pet.

ii. 1. note 3.—Jude's meaning in this passage is, that the ungodly
teachers of whom he wrote, in order to avoid persecution, denied
the only Lord and God of the universe, by acknowledging and
worshipping the heathen deities. Also they denied the Lord Je-
sus Christ, by denying that they were his disciples.

In the Complutensian edition of the Greek Testament, by omit-
ting the first xxi, and placing ©gov before the second kui, and her-

xoTjjv after it, and by inserting the article before kv^iov, the whole
clause stands in this manner, rov ij.ovov Gsov xai ha-Trorviv, toy xv^iov v^fAuv

Uff-av X^iTov, cc^vufMvoi, ])e7ii/i?ig the only God and Lord, Jesus Christ

our Lord. But the MSS. and versions, on which the Spanish di-

vines formed this reading, are not of sufficient authority to esta-

blish it, especially as it excludes the Father from being God and
Lord.

Ver. 5.— 1. I loill therefore imt you in remembrance^ &c. On this

and what follows, CEcumenius observes, that by proposing these
examples of the destruction of sinners from the Old Testament
history, the apostle designed to shew, that the God of the Old
Testament is the same with the God of the New, in opposition to

those heretics who denied this, namely the Manicheans : also to

prove that the goodness of God will not hinder him from punish-
ng the wicked under the new dispensation, any more than it bin-
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5 I will therefore put

you in remembrance,*

though ye (^as-x^) former-
ly knew this, that the

Lord having saved the

people' out of the land

of Egypt, afterward de-

stroyed them who did not

believe,^

6 (Tg) Also the angels

who kept not their owfi

office,^ but left their pro-

per habitation,* he hath
reserved in everlasting

chains, under darkness,^

unto the judgment of the

great day.

5 / will therefore, to prevent you
from listening to thesewicked teach-
ers, put you in remembrance, al-

though ye formerly knew this, that

the Lord having saved the people of
Israel out of the land of Egypt, af-
terward destroyed them in the wil-

derness, because they did not believe

his promises, and refused to go in-

to Canaan, Numb. xiv. xxvi., Heb.
iii. 18, 19.

6 Also, the angels who kept not

their own office, the office which was
originally allotted to them, but left

their proper station, by intrudin^gf

into the offices and stations of the
angels who were greater than they,

God hath driven out ofheaven, not-

withstanding their numbers and
power ; and hath kept them, ever
since, in everlasting chains of con-
finement under darkness, tmto the

judgment of the great day, to be pu-
nished.

dered him from punishing tliem under the old. In this passage,
Jude hath mentioned two of the instances of the divine vengeance
against atrocious sinners, which Peter took notice of, 2 Epis. ii.

4, 5., and in place of the third instance, the destruction of the old
world, he hath introduced the destruction of the rebellious Israel-

ites in the wilderness.

2. That the Lord having saved the people. Some MSS. and ver-

sions read here, luc-a, Jesus having saved. Two of Stephen's MSS.
read 02oj, God; which expresses the true meaning of the passage.
But the common reading is best supported.

3. Ajter-wards destroyed them who did not believe. Jude doth not
mention the various sins committed by the Israelites in the wilder-

ness ; such as their rebellion in refusing to go into Canaan, their

idolatry in worshipping the golden calf, their fornication with the
Midianitish women, their frequent murmurings; but he sums up
the whole in their unbeliefs because it was the source of all their

sins.

Ver. 6.—1. Also the angels who kept not tjjv zocvrm x^^viv their oxmi

office^ So the word oc^y^n signifies, Luke xx. 20., Deliver him, rvi

cce^y^vi Kcci ryi i^niriciy to the power and authority of the Governor. The
apostle's meaning is, that these superior beings did not keep their

original office, but forfeited it by some misbehaviour. Hence they
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7 Even as Sodom and 7 'Clg l.oho(/.a y.at To^juo^^k,
Gomorrha, and the cities a- ;cat al 'ttzpi avrccg 'TTokug rov
bout them, m hke manner

j ^ ^ ^KTTOPnv-
givmxr themselves over to % c\ ^

fornication, and going after
^"^"'' .^^' ocTTiK^^Ga^ OTT^aa,

strange flesh, are set forth ^^^^^^ ^'^^^^^^ it^p^imcn^ dsiy

for an example suffering the ^^» '^^i^^ ^t/a^v/s? dtZ7}V xjitiyji-

vengeance of eternal fire. <''«'?

« Likewise ako these//- g 'Qn^omi t^ivroi Ka, s«/,Ma dreamers defile the flesh, p,,,,^.,, ?„
despise dominion, and speak

Ev^^'^'^^^f^^^^^ ^«f^^ /^/
^'-

evil of dignities. "'^^^'' ;fy^/or;»^ra ds ochracri.

are called, 2 Pet. ii. 4., The angels ivho sinned.—The common
translation of this clause, viz. ivho kept not theirfirst estate^ express-
eth its meaning very well ; but it is a paraphrase and not a transla-
tion.—Hunt in his Dissertation on the fall of man, saith, the office

of the angels who sinned, was to attend the visible manifestation of
the divine presence in paradise, and to minister to mankind. But
this is to be wise above what is written. See note 4.

2. But left their proper habitation, OixvirYj^iov denotes the place
in which God appointed the angels who sinned, to execute the of-

fices and functions which he had assigned to them. According to

Hunt, their habitation was this earth. It is of more importance to
observe, that by saying, The angels kept not their own office, but
left their proper habitation, the apostle insinuates that they at-

tempted to raise themselves to a higher station than that which
God had allotted to them ; consequently, that the sin for which
they are to be punished was pride and rebellion.

3. lie hath reserved in everlasting chains, under darkness.—Ever-
lasting chains is a metaphorical expression which denotes a perpe-
tual confinement, which it is no more in their power to escape
from, that a man who is strongly bound with iron chains can break
them. See the explication of the phrase, under darkness^ given
2 Pet. ii. 4. note 3.

4. Unto the judgment of the great day. This great day is else-

where called the day of the Lord, and that day, emphatically. In

our Lord's description of the general judgment, Matth. xxv. 41 .,

he tells us, that the wicked are to Depart into everlasting fire, pre-

pared for the devil and his angels. This implies that these wicked
spirits are to be punished with the wicked of mankind. Hunt in

his Dissertation referred to in note 1. on this verse, saith. Upon
the supposition that the fallen angels belong to our system, their

punishment with the wicked of our species will appear the more
congruous. If the angels who sinned were originally appointed to

minister to mankind, as Hunt imagines, and were discontented with

this earth in its paradisaical state as an habitation, the atmosphere

which surrounds the earth in its present altered state is very pro-
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7 ('n?, Parkh.) As
Sodom and Gomorrha,

and the cities around

them,^ which in a manner
like to these had habi-

tually committed whore-

dom^^ and gone after

other flesh, are set forth

an example,* having un-

dergone the punishment

ofan eternal fire,

8 i^Of^atu^ fCiVTct^ 294?.)

In like manner indeed,

these also SHALL BE PU-
NISHED,^ Being cast

into a deep sleep,^ they

defile the flesh, and de-

spise (kv^iotdtx) govern-

ment, and revile (^d|«0

dignities.

7 Further, seeing Sodom and Go-
morrha, and the cities around them,
which in a manner like to these

wicked teachers had habitually com-
mitted whoredom and bestiality, are
publicly setforth as an example of
that terrible punishment which is to

be inflicted on the ungodly after the
general judgment ; having from the

immediate hand of God undergone
the punishment ofan eternalfre ; a
fire whose effects will remain while
the world remains

;

8 In like manner indeed, those un-
godly men shall be punished with
eternal fire. Being cast into a deep

spiritual sleep through the intoxica-

tion of sin, they, under the pretence
of Christian liberty and a superior
illumination, defile their body, like

the Sodomites, with libidinous prac-
tices, and despise every kind of go-
vernment, and revile magistrates

when they punish them for their

lewd practices.

perly made the prison-house in which they are confined till the ge-
neral judgment.

Ver. 7.— 1. And the cities around them. These cities were Ad-
mah and Zeboim. The four are mentioned Deut. xxix. 23.—Zoar,
the fifth city in the plain of Sodom, was spared at the request of
Lot, for a place of refuge to him and his family.

2. Which in a manner like to these, Tev of^oiov tutoi? t^ottov. I have
followed our translators in completing the construction of this

clause, by supplying the preposition xarat, which the sense likewise
requires.—Like to these. The relative mrot^ bring masculine, may
refer to the ungodly teachers mentioned, ver. 4«. Or, though ttoXi^

be a feminine word, yet as it signifies the inhabitants of a city, as
well as the city itself, the relative mroig may very properly be in
the masculine gender, to denote the inhabitants of the other cities
of the plain. See Ess. iv. 64—I make these observations, be-
cause some commentators suppose mroig stands for the angels who
left their proper habitation, as if their sin had been lewdness ;

which is a very false idea.

3. Had habitually committed •whoredom. This is the literal signi-
fication of the compound word iKTrc^nvtrx^^t \ because ik increases
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9 Yel Micliael the arch- 9 'O de M/^apyX a^x^f^-
angel, ^vhen contending with y^-^og, ore rco ha^okc^ ha;cpm-
the devil, he disputed about „^„^^ ^.r-i,^..rLr, ^.^. J,, a/t L
the body 01 Moses, durst not ' ' ^
bring against him a railing

^^/^«^^^' ^^ sroX^^^rs ;.^/(T/..

accusation, but said. The ^'^^viyKiiv ^'kccG(pni/jioi,g, cCkX w
Lord rebuke thee. '^^^' l^'^iri[/j'/}(Tat aoi Kv^iog.

the signification of the word with which it is compounded. In
the language of scripture Tco^vivnv signifies to commit any sort of
wlioredom, or uncleanness, and among the rest Sodomy, See
1 Cor. V. 1. note 1., and Parkhurst in voc. iKTfoe^vivoftut. Estius
saith the preposition gx in this compounded word denotes the So-
domites committing whoredom out of the order of nature. They
committed the unnatural crime which hath taken its name from
them.

4:. Are set forth, hiy^a, an example. See 2 Pet. iii. 6. The
burning of the cities of the plain being represented here as an ex-
ample or type of that punishment by fire which at the general
judgment God will inflict on the wicked, the consideration thereof
should terrify the ungodly of every description, and bring them to

repentance. For when God is about to punish them in that dread-
ful manner, will the)^ be able to flee from him, or resist him ?

Ver. 8— 1. In like manyier, indeed, these also shall be punished.

I put a full point after the words »<«< iSToi ; and to finish the sen-

tence, 1 supply the words, shall be jmnished, from the end of the

foregoing verse with which this clause is connected in the sense,

being the reddition to the clause in the beginning of ver. 7.
—

'iig

'LohofjLcc Kcci, Fof^o^^x, since, or ^5 Sodom and Gomorrha are set forth as

an example, &c. ver. 8. ajt^on'Ji f^ivroi, In like manner certainly these al-

so shall be punished.—In the next clause of this 8lh verse, a new
sentiment is introduced, which therefore should have been made
the beginning of the verse.

2. Being cast into a deep sleep. This is the proper literal trans-

lation of the word ivvTrvixi^ojuivot, as Beza hath shewed. Besides, in

other passages of Scripture, the wicked are represented as fast a-

sleep. See Rom. xiii. 1]., 1 Thess. v. 6.

3. And despise government, (see 2 Pet. ii. JO. note 2.) and revile

dignities : ^o^ccs h fiXu<r(pYif/.ii<n, literally they revile glories, that is those

who possess the glory of the magistrate's office. This must be the

meaning of ^o%ot,q, as distinguished from Kve^tornrac, government. The
Jews fancying it sinful to obey the heathen magistrates, desj)ised

both them and their office. The ungodly teachers of whom Jude
speaks, carried the matter still farther : they reviled all magistrates

whatever, as enemies to the natural liberty of mankind.

Ver. 9.— 1. But Michael the archangel. Michael is mentioned

Dan. X. 13. '^1., xii. 1., as standing up in defence of the children of

Daniel's people. Because it is said, Kcv. xii. 7-, That Michael and
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9 (As) But Michael 9 But how different was the con-

the archangel,* when duct ofMichael the archangel, when
contending with the de- contending with the devil he disputed

vil he disputed about the about the restoration of the Jewish

body of Moses,* did not church and state by Joshua the high
attempt^ to bring against priest, Zechar. iii. 1. Though that

him a reviling accusa- malicious spirit was clothed with no
tion,^ but said, The Lord authority of office, he did not at-

rebuke thee, temjpt to bring against him a reviliiig

accusation ; but mildly said^ The
Lord rebuke thee Satan.

his angelsfought against the Dragon and his angels, Estius conjec-

tures that Michael is the chief, or prince of all the angels. But
this argument is not conclusive. Because the book of Daniel is

the first sacred writing in which proper names are given to parti-

cular angels, some have fancied, that during the Babylonish cap-

tivity the Jews invented these names, or learned them from the

Chaldeans. But this seems an unfounded conjecture. For the an-

gel who appeared to Zacharias, Luke i. 19. called himself Gabriely

which shews that that name was not of Chaldean invention.

2. When contending tvith the devil he disputed about the body of
Moses. In the passages of DaniePs prophecy quoted in the pre-

ceding note, Michael is spoken of as one of the chief angels who
took care of the Israelites as a nation. He may therefore have been
the angel of the Lord, before whom Joshua the high priest is said,

Zech. iii. 1. to have stood, Satan being at his right hand to resist hiniy

namely, in his design of restoring the Jewish church and state, call-

ed by Jude the body ofMoses, just as the Christian church is called

by Paul the body of Christ. Zechariah adds, and the Lord, that is,

the angel ofthe Lord, as is plain from ver. 1., said unto Satan, The
Lord rebuke thee, O Satan, even the Lord that hath chosen Jerusa-

lent, rebuke thee. Le Clerc gives a different interpretation of this

passage. By Satan in Zechariah's vision, and A^csSoAo? in Jude's e-

pistle, he understands Tatnai and Shetherboznai, the king of Per-
sia's lieutenants, who opposed the restoration of Jerusalem, and
who on that account might be called Satan, or the adversary of
the Jews, in the same manner that Peter was called Satan by his

Master, for opposing his suffering at Jerusalem. According to this

interpretation, Jude's meaning is, that the angel in Zechariah's vi-

sion brought no reviling accusation against the adversaries of the

Jews, but reproved them with modesty on account of their being
magistrates. This Jude mentioned to shew the ungodly teachers

who reviled the Roman magistrates, that they were culpable in do-
ing what the angels, who, as Peter observeth, 2 Ep. ii. 11., are

greater in power than they, did not attempt to do.

Beza, Estius, Tillotson, and others, by the body of Moses, about
which the devil contended with Michael, understand his dead body,
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10 But these speak evil of lo Ovrot 6i om ^iv ax, o<-

those things which theyknow ^^^, (^ocffCpm^i^^ir offot h <pv
not: but what they know ^...^^ » _ \^ o _

n u . u . • o-z^co? c-jg ra ahoya. ccoot z'Trtsav*
naturaliV) as brute beasts, in c\

those things they corrupt ™'' " ^'''""^ ^^S'go"™/.

themselves.

1

1

Wo unto them ! for 11 Ov(x,i avrotg* on rrj o^cj

they have gone in the way ra Koctv ZTTO^zv^rimv, fcat rrj

of Cain, and ran greedily af- ^-^^^^ ^^ BaXuocu. ^/ff^s? sis-
ter the error of Balaam for ^^ ^^ ^^^ avr/Xoy/a r«
reward, and perished in the <^ . ' ' *

gainsaying of Core. &

which they suppose the devil contended should be buried publicly,

on pretence of doing honour to Moses ; but that his intention was
to give the Israelites an opportunity of raising his body and wor-
shipping it : That Michael knowing this, rebuked the devil in the
words mentioned by Jude ; and to prevent the Israelites from com-
mitting idolatry, buried Moses's body so privately that none of the

Israelites ever knew where his sepulchre was. Vitringa, instead of
the body ofMoses, proposes to read, the body nfJoshua ; but with-

out any authority whatever. The first mentioned account of this

transaction, which was given long ago by Ephraim the Syrian,

(See Lardner, Canon, iii. c. 21. p. 34;5, 346.) is now adopted by
many.

3. Did not attempt to bring against him. In the common English

translation it is, durst 7iot bring, as if Michael had been afraid of
the devil, which certainly is an improper idea. The translation of

UK irohfAv^a-i, which I have given, is supported by Blackwall, Sacr.

Classics, vol. ii. p. 155.—Tillotson's remark (Posthum. serm. 31.)
on this text deserves a place here. Michael's *' duty restrained
*' him ; and probably his discretion too. As he durst not offend
** God in doing a thing so much beneath the dignity and perfec-
** tion of his nature, so he could not but think that the devil would
«* have been too hard for him at railing ; a thing to which, as the
*' angels have no disposition, so I believe they have no talent, no
'* faculty at it : The cool consideration whereof should make all

" men, especially those who call themselves divines, and especially

*' in controversies about religion, ashamed and afraid of this man-
** ner of disputing."

4. A reviling accusation ; x^ta-tv i-riviyxuv (iXxa-cpv^fjiixq, literaily, to

bring against him a sentence ofreviling ; a form of expression found-

ed on this, that whoever reviles, or speaks evil of another, doth in

effect judge and condemn him. Doddridge thinks the translation

might run, did not venture to pass a judgment upon his blasphemy^

but referred him to the judgment of God, by saying, the Lord re-

buke thee. But this translation requires the addition of two words

not in the text ; and without any necessity. That author in his
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10 (A«, 100.) Yel these

MEN revile those things

which indeed they do not

know. But what things

they know naturally as

animals void of reason^

hy these they destroy

themselves.

1 1 Wo is" to them ;

for they have gone in the

way of Cain, and have

runfar'^ in the error of

Balaam^s hire^ and have

perished^ in the rebellion

of Korah.

10 Yet these \mgoA\y teachers^not'
withstanding their pretensions to su-

perior illumination and knowledge,
revile laws and magistrates, whose
origin and usefulness indeed they do
not know. But the use of the mem-
bers of their body, which they know
only by instinct, as animals void of
reason, by perverting these to glut-

tony, drunkenness, and lust, they

destroy both their soul and their body,

1

1

Wo is their portioii ,- for in

destroyingthe souls oftheir brethren

by their false doctrine, they have

followed Cain in the murder of his

brother ; and by misrepresenting

the oracles of God for the sake of
gain, they have runfar in the error

which Balaamfollowedfor hire ; and
on pretence of superior illumination

opposing the apostles of Christ, they

shall perish, as the men who perish-

ed in the rebellion ofKorah,

note on the passage saith, " If the angels do not rail even against
** the devil, how much less ought we against men in authority, e-
*< ven supposing them in some things to behave amiss ? Wherefore,
** to do it when they behave well, must be a wickedness much more
« aggravated.*'

Ver. 10. What things they knotv naturally as animals void of rea-

son^ hy these they destroy themselves. Here Jude insinuates. That
these ungodly teachers, notwithstanding they made high preten-

sions to knowledge, had no knowledge, at least concerning the use of
their body, but what they derived from natural instinct, as brute ani-

mals : That they made their lusts the only rule of their actions ; that

they coupled with women promiscuously like the brute beasts ; and
that, instead of using the knowledge they derived from instinct

rightly, they thereby destroyed both their soul and their body.

—

In this passage the apostle strongly condemned the lascivious prac-
tices of the Nicolaitans, and of all the ungodly teachers who de-
fended the promiscuous use of women ; and confuted the argument
taken from natural appetite, by which they vindicated their com-
mon whoredoms. If these teachers had had any true knowledge,
they would have known, that reason is given to enable men to re-

strain the excesses of their natural appetites, and to lead them to

the right use of the members of their body, as well as of the facul-

ties of their mind.
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12 These are spots in your 12 Ovroi Btfftu bp ratg aya-
feasts of charity, when they ^^c^g ^»^^ (TTtXadsg, avvsvc^vii'
feast with you, feedin": them- ,,^„^, ^^^p,.^ ;.,..^, ^ ^.
selves without tear : clouds ' ^ . ^ c

"

M.J/ «re without water, car-
^^^' ''^^^^^^ cc^vd^o^ vtto an-

ried about of winds : trees (^""^ '7rB^i(ps^0(/.imr devd^cc (p^m-

whose fruit withereth, with- '^^iivoc ccza^xoc' dig u'^ro^um-

out fruit, twice dead, pluck- ra,' sz^tZjso^svrcc'

ed up by the roots

;

Ver. 11.—1. JVo is to them. The substantive verb wanting in

this sentence may be taken either from the present of the indica-

tive, or from the present of the optative mood. Tn the second way
aui ctvTois must be translated as in our Bible, Wo be to them, and is

a curse. But in the first way it should be translated, as I have
done, JVo is to them, and is only a declaration of the misery which
was to come on them. Accordingly, the phrase is thus used by
our Lord, Matth. xxiv. 19., JVo unto them who are with childy and
to them who give suck in those days. For certainly this is no wish of

punishment ; since to be with child, and to give suck in those days,

was no crime. But it was a declaration of the misery which was
coming on persons in that helpless condition. See Luke vi. 24.,

for another example of this use of «se<.

2. And have run far in the error of Balaam^s hire. The word
i^i^v^vicr^v, which I have translated, have run Jar, literally signifies,

eff^usi sunty vagantur, in allusion to the running of liquors, which

follow no certain course when they are poured out. The apostle's

meaning is, they have gone far in the sin which Balaam committed

for hire, when he counselled Balak to tempt the Israelites to com-
mit fornication and idolatry. The ungodly teachers in the first

age, strongly actuated by Balaam's passion for riches, drew mo-
ney from their disciples by allowing them to indulge their lusts

without restraint. Hence what is here called the error ofBalaam^s

hire, is called, Rev. ii. 14-. h'ls dodri?ie : And 2 Pet. ii. 15., his way.

And the ungodly teachers are there said to havefollowed in it. See

notes 1,2. on that passage of Peter.

3. And have i^erished. Here, as in many passages of Scripture,

a thing is said to have happened, which was only to happen. This

manner of expression was used to shew the absolute certainty of

the thing spoken of. Have perished, therefore, means shall certain-

It/ perish. See Ess. iv. 10. 2.

4. In the rebellion of Korah. Literally, uvnXoyioe. signifies contra^

diction. But when princes and magistrates are contradicted, it is

rebellion. Wherefore xvrtKoyix here may very properly be trans-

lated rebellion ; and Xxov uvriXiyovru,, Rom. x. 21., a rebelling people.

—By declaring that the ungodly teachers were to perish in the re-

bellion of Korah, Jude insinuated that these men, by opposing the

apostles of Christ, were guilty of a rebellion similar to that of Ko-
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12 These men are

spots^ in your love-

feasts ;* when they feast

with you,^ feeding them-

selves without fear.
*

They are clouds without

water, ^ carried about of

winds ;^ mthered autum-
nal trees'' without fruit ;

twice dead f rooted out

;

12 These ungodlij teachers are a
disgrace to ijour lovefeasts ; "when

theyfeast withyou ^ eating and drink-
ing to excessy "without any dread of
the baneful consequences of their

intemperance, or of the punishment
which God will inflict upon gluttons

and drunkards. They are clouds

without rain, which intercept the ge-
nial rays of the sun ; and being c«7-

ried about of winds, render men's
habitations gloomy : (see 2 Pet. ii.

17.) They are withered aidumnal
trees without fruity although they

ought to produce the best; They
have died twice ; once in the Jewish,

and a second time in the Christian

vineyard ; and are rooted out on that

account.

rah and his companions, who opposed Moses and Aaron on pre-

tence that they were no more commissioned by God, the one to be

a prince, and the other a priest, than the rest of the congregation,

who were all holy, Numb. xvi. 3, 13.—By comparing the ungodly

teachers to Cain, to Balaam, and to Korah, Jude hath represented

them as guilty of murder, covetousness, and ambition.

Ver. 12.—1. These men are, G-TriXoc^ig, spots. The word crTriXothg

properly signifies rocks in the sea, which, when they rise above its

surface, appear like spots. For this reason, and because in the pa-

rallel passage, 2 Pet. ii. 13., the ungodly teachers are called o-ttiMi

xcci fAa}fioi, spots a7id causes ofreproach, Beza hath translated the word
s-TFtXociiq, spots, in which he followed the Vulgate, which hath tna-

culce.—Jude's meaning is, that the excesses which the ungodly

teachers were guilty of in their love feasts, brought disgrace on the

whole body of Christians.

2. In your love feasts. AyotTrui^. Commentators are not agreed

about the meaning of this word. Some think Jude is speaking of

the ancient love suppers, which Tertullian hath described, Apol.

c. 39., and which do not seem to have been accompanied with the

eucharist.—Others think they were those suppers which the first

Christians ate, previous to their eating the Lord's supper, and of

which St Paul hath spoken, 1 Cor. xi. 21. But being afterwards

perverted to the purposes of carnal love by the ungodly teachers,

2 Pet. ii. 14-., they were in time disused. The love suppers, how-
ever, which Tertullian describes, were continued in the church to

the middle of the fourth century, when they were prohibited to be

kept in the churches,^—As Benson observes, " they were called love
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13 Raging waves of the 13 Kf^ara ay^ioL ^akcAff-

sea, foaming out their own
^yjg^ eTra^^iZpvra rag iavrcov

shame; wandering stars, to
C6;(rvy^ar a^sps? ^Xai/;?ra/, o/V

whom IS reserved the black- ^ o ^^^ ^ ^ .1 . ... _..

ness or darkness lor ever. ^ "^

14 And Enoch also, the 14 U^oi(p}jrev(rB ds xai ra-

seventh from Adam, prophe- ^otg iQo(j(jog (iro Aocc(J(j Ev6fXy
sied of these, saying, Behold, ^g ^^. i^^^ ^^^g ^^.^o^ g^ »y.
the Lord Cometh with ten ^
thousand of his saints, ^ '

**Jeasts or suppers, because the richer Christians brought in a va-
*' riety of provisions to feed the poor, the fatherless, the widows,
** and strangers, and ate with them to shew their love to them."

3. When they feast "joith you. For the meaning of a-vyiva^iSfAivctf

see 2 Pet. ii. 13. note 3.—In the common edition of the Greek Tes-

tament, the word bf^iv is wanting. But several MSS. have it, for

which reason our translators have adopted it.

4. Feeding themselves luithoutjear. noi^xivevn^. This word is em-
phatical, containing an allusion to the name given to the ministers

of religion, both under the old and the new dispensation. These
were called 7ro*^gvg5» shepherds orJeeders, because their office was to

feed the people with the spiritual food of true doctrine. The false

teachers, instead of feeding the people in that manner, fed them-
selves with meat and drink to excess, without any fear of punish-

ment from God or of disgrace from the world. I suppose Jude had
in his eye here, Exck. xxxiv. 2., Wo he to the shepherds of Israel

that dofeed themselves : Should not the Shepherdsfeed theflocks '^

5. They are clouds without water. The propriety of the compari-

son, by which Jude in this passage, and Peter, 2 Epist. ii. 17., have
shewed the emptiness and unprofitableness of the false teachers of

their time, will display itself in vivid colours, when it is recollect-

ed that in scripture, good doctrine and sound knowledge are often

represented by water, because sound doctrine beautifies and invi-

gorates the mind, as effectually as rain, in the hot eastern climes,

renders the earth verdant and fruitful. Deut. xxxii. 2., My doctrme

shall drop as the rain, &c.
6. Carried about ofwinds. False doctrine is compared to windy

Ephes. iv. 14., on account of its variableness. Having no founda-

tion in truth, it is changed as it suits the passions and interests of

men. The teachers of false doctrine, therefore, may fitly be com-
pared to clouds without waterj carried about ofwinds, because, not-

withstanding they give an expectation of good doctrine, they afford

none ; in which respect they are like clouds which promise rain,

but being carried about of winds, distil none. See 2 Pet. ii. 17.

note 1.

7. Withered autumnal trees. So 1 translate (p^mTroj^tvoct because it
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13 Raging waves of

the sea, foaming out their

own shame ;^ wandering

stars/ for whom the

blackness of darkness for

is reserved.*ever.

14 l^onx) Enoch, the

seventh fromAdam, pro-

phesied* even (ev, 168.)

concerning these MEN^

13 They are as unstable in their

doctrine, and as turbulent in their

manners, as raging waves ofthe sea,

so that they make their own shame
apparent to all. Having renounced
the true doctrines of the gospel, in-

stead of being the lights of the world
they are wandering meteors^ which
are quickly to be extinguished inper-

petual darkness.

14? Now Enochs the seventh in

descentyrowi Adajn, prophesied even

concerning these ungodly teachers,

when he foretold the destruction of

saying, Behold the Lord the wicked at the generaljudgment,

Cometh with his holy my
riads^ OF angels.

saying, Behold the Lord cometh sur-

rounded with his holy myriads of
angels,

comes from (p^ivoTra^ovt which, according to Scapula, signifies series-

cans autumnus et in hiemem vergens ; The decline of autumn drawing

totvards toinier. Or, according to Phavorinus, it signifies, voa-og

(p^ivnTx oTTco^ctg, a disease in trees which withers theirfruit. This sense

of the word Beza hath adopted in his translation, Arbores emarcidcB

infrugifercB. The Vulgate translation, Arbores autumnales injruc'

tuosae, suggests a beautiful idea. In the eastern countries the fi-

nest fruits being produced in autumn, by calling the corrupt teach-

ers, autumnal trees. Jude intimated the just expectation which was
entertained of their being fruitful in good doctrine : but by adding,

withoutfruity he marked their uselessness, and the disappointment

of their disciples.

8. Twice dead; rooted out. Here the apostle insinuates, that

while these ungodly teachers, who were mostly of the Jewish na-

tion, continued under the Mosaic dispensation, they were dead and
unfruitful : And that under the gospel dispensation, though they

seemed to flourish for a little while, and promised to bring forth

fruit, they had proved as barren as before, having died a second

time, and for that reason were justly rooted out. The commenta-
tors observe, that there is a striking climax in this description of

the false teachers. They were trees stripped of their leaves, and
withering : They had no fruit, being barren that season : They
were twice dead, having borne no fruit the former year : Lastly,

they were rooted out as utterly barren.

Ver. 13.—1. Raging warns of the sea^ foaming out their own
shame. Like the raging sea, these ungodly teachers were turbu-

lent and furious, having no command of their irascible passions.

—

And by their wicked outrageous behaviour among their disciples
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15 To execute judgment 15 Uoiijmi z^ifftv zara 'Trav-

upon all, and to convince ^^^^ y^^it {iikiylm 'Travrag rag
all that are ungodly among

^^^g^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^
them 01 ail their ungodly p *

r o

deeds which they have un- ^^^^^^ "^^^^'^^ ^^''^'' ^^ '^^^^^-

godly committed; and of all ^«^'
f«'

^^^' ^^'^^'^'^
f^^

^^^^-

their hard speec/ics which ^^^ ^t* sXaXpyo-ai/ ;caT ayrj? a-

ungodly sinners have spoken (^cc^rcokoi acsSg/^.

against him.

16 These are murmurers, is Ovroi bktb yofyv^m^ jW*g-

complainers, walking after ^^i^oi^oi, zaroc rag gT/^y^/a?
then- own lusts; and their ^^^^^ ^opevofjusvor zm ro ?oilc^
mouth speaketh j^reat swell- . ^ '«

^ q.

mg words, having men s per- ^ b / r-

sons in admiration because <.^''^^^ '^^OfTc^^u aXpikuag XH^^'

of advantage.

they shewed their own filthiness, to their great disgrace. Per-

haps the apostle alluded here to Isa. Ivii. 20., The wicked are like

the troubled sea, when it cannot rest, whose waters cast up mire and

dirt,

2. Wandering stars. A(r\iei^ vrXccvYiTcci, Doddridge, in his note on

this verse, observes, that the Jews called their teachers stars : and

that the teachers in the Christian church are represented under the

emblem of stars, Rev. i. 20., ii. 1. Wherefore, as the planets have

irregular motions, being sometimes stationary and sometimes retro-

grade, he thinks they are proper emblems of teachers, who are un-

settled in their principles, and irregular in their behaviour.

3. Fur whom the blackness of darkness for ever is reserved. As
the ancients knew that the planets arc naturally dark bodies, and

derive all their light from the sun, it is supposed, that Jude com-

pared the false teachers, not to meteors, or igjiesfatui, which have

no existence after they are extinguished, but to planets properly so

called.

Ver. 14.—1. Now Enoch, the seventh from Adam, prophesied.—
See Pref. Sect. 2. NO. 2. paragr. 2.—Though Moses hath said no-

thing concerning Enoch's prophesying, yet by telling us that he

was a person of such piety, as to be translated to heaven in the bo-

dy without dying, he hath warranted us to believe Jude's account

of him; namely, that God employed him, as he did Noah, in re-

forming the wicked of the age in which he lived, and that he inspi-

red him to deliver the prophecy of which Jude speaks. That Enoch

was endowed with the spirit of prophecy, Benson saith is apparent

from the name which he gave to his Son, to wit, Mclhiiselnh ; which

signifies he dicth, and thefood comclh.—Enoch is called the seventh

from Adam, to distinguisli him from Enoch the son of Cain, Gen. iv.

17., who was only the third from Adam.

2. Prophesied even concerning these men. So I translate ^^ctcp»riv(n
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15 To pass sentence

{xxrct, 208. 2.) 071^ all,

and to convict all the un-

godly among them, of

all their deeds ofungodli-

ness which they have im-

'piously committed, and
of all the hard things

which ungodly sinners

have spoken against

him.2

16 These are mur-
murers, AND complain-

ers,^ *isoho *walk according

to their own lusts ; and
their mouth speaketh

great swelling words.*

admire persons for the

sake ofgain^

15 To pass sentence on all, and to

make all the impious and profane
among mankind sensible of all the

impious actions, Ksohich they have im-
piously committed, and of all the im-
pious atheistical scoffing speeches^

nsohich profane sinners have impiously

uttered against Christ, as if he were
an impostor, who wasjustly punish-
ed with an ignominious death.

16 These ungodly teachers are

murmurers against God, and com-
plainers that their lot is not what
they deserve, *i5oho gratify their own
lusts to the utmost; and their mouth
speaketh great swelling words, in

praise of themselves, as the only

teachers who free men from the

shackles of superstition. They ad-

mire and praise perso7is, not for

their good qualities, but for their

riches, that they may get mo7ieyfrom
them for their flattery.

Kcci Turoi^t by supplying sv before raroi? : Or without the preposition

thus, prophesied also to these men, as well as to the antediluvians.

—

Though Enoch prophesied immediately to the wicked men of his

own age, what he said concerning, or to them, was intended for the

wicked in every age.

3. Sayingf Behold^ the Lord cometh tvith his holy myriads ofangels.
So gy (.(.vgiaa-iv ayiuK; ecvra must be translated, because «ey<«<5 being in

the feminine gender, agrees with ^v^ixa-iv as an adjective, conse-

quently the word to be supplied is ecyyiXeoVf not ayysAo;?.

—

Mv^iccg

ten thousand, is a definite number. But it is put here in the plural,

fcv^ixo-tv, ten thousands^ indefinitely, to signify an innumerable mul-
titude.—HA^g 2 Aor. is come. But in the prophetic style the pre-

sent is often put for the future, to shew the absolute certainty of

the event foretold : The Lord is come ; or, as it is in our Bible, the

Lord cometh, being the genuine prophetic style, it is no proof, as

Benson fancies, that Jude took this prophecy out of some book.

—

If it was preserved by tradition, this is the language in which it

must have been preservedi

Ver. 15.— 1. To pass sentence on all. Uoiv^Tcti k^ktiv kuto, zruvravf

might have been literally translated to execute punishment on all, if

the apostle had not added, kxi iliMy%on, and to convict ; for punish-
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17 But, beloved, remem- 17 *TjM»s/? Si ayocTn^roty ^vri'

ber ye the words which were ^y^^z rojv ^yjij/jocraov rcov r^oit^yj-

spoken before of the apostles
g^^j, ^^^ ^^^ cAro^okcav m Ky-

of our Lord Jesus Christ;
^^^ ^^^^ j^^^ X^/^^;

18 How that they told 18 *Or/ gXeyov y//;/j;, on iv

you there should be mock- zff-^ccrco ypovca Bffovrcii ziL'Trm-

ers in the last time, who
^^^^^ \^^^ Va? iavrm g^r/-

should walk after their own ^ ^ops^o^avoi rev a(rg-
ungodly lusts, ^

' ^ *

ment cannot justly be inflicted, till the oflPender is convicted.

—

Wherefore the translation in our Bible, vfherejudgment is used in

the sense o^punishment, is wrong ; namely, to executejudgment up-

on all. The proper, and I may add, the literal translation of jro^jo-^

K^ta-iVi is, to j)cissjudgment, or sentence on all. For all shall be judg-

ed, but all shall not be condemned.—Enoch's prophecy seems to

have been generally known among the Jews. For the first words of

it, which in the Hebrew are, Marantha, were used by them with

great propriety, in that form of excommunication, or cursing,

which they pronounced upon irreclaimable offenders, (See 1 Cor.

xvi. 22. note,) as they put all who were present in mind of God's

coming at the last day, to punish the obstinately impenitent. This

same curse the apostle Paul pronounced on all wicked Christians,

1 Cor. xvi. 22.

2. All the hard things tvhich ungodly sinners have spoken against

him. As Christ is to judge the world, he is the person against

whom the ungodly are here said to have spoken hard things ; con-

sequently these hard things consisted, in their denying Jesus to be

the Son of God ; in their calling him a magician, a sorcerer, and

an impostor ; and in their affirming that he was justly punished with

death.

Ver. 16.— 1. These are yoyyv^xi murmurers, and utfA-^i^oi^ci com-

plainers. They murmured against God on account of the dispen-

sations of his providence, and complained of their condition, fan-

cying that they deserved a better lot : fn/ic-^ifioi^ot, literally are per-

sons who complain of their lot, or portion. In this, the ungodly

teachers resembled the ancient Israelites, who murmured against

God, on account of the hardships they were exposed to in the wil*

derness.

2. Who tval/c according to their own lusts. From this circumstance

it is probable, that the corrupt teachers complained not only of

their lot, but of the restraints which were laid on them by the laws

of the countries where they lived. To this conjecture what fol-

ioweth agrees : Their mouth speaketh great swelling words.

3. Great swelling words. If the interpretation of this clause

given in the commentary is not admitted, we may suppose the false

teachers spake in an insolent manner against the Roman niagis-
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17 But, beloved, re- 17 Bid beloved^ to prevent you
member ye the words from giving heed to the vain speech-

which were before spoken es of these deceivers, continually re^

by the apostles of our collect the word^ which were spoken

Lord Jesus Christ;* prophetically by the apostles of our

Lord Jesus Christ

;

18 That they said to 18 That theyforetold toyou, that

you, That in the last in the last time, namely, after the

time there would be scof- destruction of the Jewish common-
^ers, walking according we^alth, there wmdd be scoffers in the

to their own ungodly church, who ridiculing the strict-

lusts.* ness of the precepts of the gospel,

wouldwalkaccording to the impulses

of their own impure lusts.

trates for punishing them, and against the laws for prohibiting the

vices in which they delighted. For they are said, yer. 8., to despise

government^ and to revile dignities. Perhaps they thus opposed the

heathen magistrates and laws, on pretence of maintaining the cause
of the people of God against the tyranny and oppression of the Ro-
mans : and spake in a pompous boasting manner of their Christian

liberty, which they affirmed consisted in a freedom to gratify their

inclinations without control, 2 Pet. ii. 19.—Of these teachers, and
of the tumid speeches by which they defended their vices, John
hath given insinuations, 1 Epist. iii. 4.—11.

4. They admire personsfor the sake ofgain. The false teachers

of that age greatly admired the rich on account of their riches,

thereby feeding their vanity, They flattered them likewise with
the hope of salvation, and by so doing hardened them in their sins.

In short, they never opposed the will of their rich disciples in any
thing : And this servility they shewed towards the rjch, merely to

draw njoney from them.
Ver. 17. Remember ye the tuords tvhich toere before spoken by the

apostles ofour Lord Jesus Christ. In ver. 18., Jude cites the words
spoken by Peter in particular, concerning the coming of scoffers in

the last time. Yet Jude*s exhortation being general, it compre-
hends the words spoken by the other apostles concerning the co-
ming of false teachers : Such as PauPs words, 1 Tim. iv. 1,—5., 2
Tim. iii, and iv. chapters : Nay it comprehends the words spoken
by Jude himself, in the preceding part of this epistle. For we have
shewed, Pref. Sect. 2., That Jude was an apostle, and that he as-

serted his title to that office, by calling himself the brother ofJames*
Dr Symonds, in his observations upon the expediency of revising

the present English version, &c. thinks this clause should be trans-

lated, Remember ye the fvords xvhich tvereformerly spoken by the apos-

ties.

Ver. 18. That they said to you, that in the last time there tvould be

scoffers, walking according to their oxvn ungodly lusts. Though it be
VOL. VI. p f
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IDThesebe they whose- 19 OvTOt uffiv ol arohopi"
parate themselves, sensual, Ipy^ig, ^v^i^oi, Uvivu.(x, m
having not the Spirit.

^^^^^^^^

r ^ , ^ r'?

20 But ye, beloved, build- 20 ^Xfjueig h, ayci'TrrjTOt, rri

ing up yourselves on your ayiarccr'/i ^(jucfv 'ttish S'protKodo-

mosUioly^faith, praying in fji^avrsg iocvrag, iv UvivfJbari a-
the Holv Ghost,

allowed that Jude in this verse transcribed 2 Pet. iii. S., it will not
follow from his using Peter's words, that the two apostles wrote of
the same persons. Peter in the passage quoted by Jude, evident-
ly speaks of scoffers who were to arise in the age in which Christ
was to come to judge mankind, and put an end to this mundane
system. For he represents them as ridiculing the promise of
Christ's coming, as a thing not likely to happen after being so long
delayed. Whereas Jude speaks of his scoffers as already come,
ver. 4-. And the account which he gives of them is. That they per-

verted the grace of God to lasciviousness ; denied God and Christ;

despised government ; reviled dignities ; led most immoral lives

;

imitated Cain and Balaam in their wickedness, and were to share
in the punishment of Korah : But said nothing of their scoffing at

the promise of Christ's coming ; or indeed of their scoffing at any
of the doctrines or promises of the gospel. He calls them scoffers

on account of their reviling dignities, and perhaps of their ridi-

culing those precepts of the gospel which prohibited lasciviousness.

If, however, the reader is of opinion that Jude, like Peter, speaks

of the scoffers who are to arise about the end of the world, his ex-

liortation to remember the words which Peter spake concerning

them was highly proper, because the recollection of Peter's pro-

phecy would put the faithful in every age on their guard against

such false teachers as might arise in any future period.

Ver. 19.-1. These be they luho ieparate themselvesfrom others ;

namely, on account of their pretended great illumination. In the

common text it is, uTro^io^i^ovrn, who separate Jrom. But many
MSS, add the word s^yrs?, a reading which our translators have

followed, and which is warranted by the Vulgate, where we find

Qui segreganf semeiipsos. I likewise have followed that reading,

and have supplied the word others, because the preposition in a^r*-

3<flg«(JoyT£5 requires it.—From Rom. xvi. 17., it appears, that the

heretical teachers very early began to set up separate assemblies

for worship. See Rom. xvi. 17. note 2. Perhaps they founded

their practice on Isa. Hi. 11.

2. Animal men. Some are of opinion that by 4'y;^;<««<, a«2wa/ »w^n,

the apostle means those who are governed by the lusts which pro-

perly belong to the animal part of the human nature, and who place

their whole happiness in sensual enjoyments. Others, by animal
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19 These be they who 19 These he the teachers^ "who, op-

separate themselves/rowi posing the apostles as void of the

OTHERS ;^ (*y;ii<«oO «'»- Spirit because they condemn their

mal MEN,^ not having the errors, separate themselvesfrom the

Spirit.^ ^^"^ disciples of Christ, But they

are what they call us, mere animal

TfieJi, who neither have the Spirit qf
God, nor the spirit of right reason,

20 But ye, beloved, 20 But ye, beloved, by conversa-

building (iccvnsg, 65. 1.) tion and mutual exhortation, ^z^zVrf-

one another on your most ijig one another in knowledge and

holy faith,* AND pray- holiness on the foundation of your

ing [iv Unv^ccrt «7<*) by tjfie 7nost holyfaith, andpraying ill your

Holy Spirit,* ' public assemblies by the inspiration

of the Holy Ghost, which the false

teachers and their disciples cannot

do,

men, understand those who in religion admit of nothing as true,

but what is consonant to their own preconceived opinions, and can

be explained upon what they call the principles of reason. In this

sense of the word i^v^ncog pcv^^cotto^ is used 1 Cor. ii. 14. See note

1. there.—I think the apostle calls the false teachers animal men,

because they were neither inspired by the Spirit of God, nor gui-

ded by right reason.

3. Not having the Spirit. The ungodly teachers boasted pf ba-

ying an illumination from the Spirit, superior to that of the apostles,

and that of the disciples of the apostles, And on this pretence they

separated themselves and their disciples from the others. But their

boasting was without foundation ; these men were truly what they

called others, mere animal men, not having the spirit, either of God,
or of right reason.

Ver. 20.—1. Building one another on your most holyfaith. Here
faith is put for the objects of faith, namely, the doctrines, precepts,

and promises of the gospel. This faith the apostle terms most holy,

because its design and tendency is to discourage vice of all kinds,

and to make men holy both in mind and body. Whereas the faith

of the ungodly teachers, especially those of the Nicolaitan sect, was
a most unholyfaith, as it encour^ge4 men in all manner of licen-

tiousness.

2. And praying hy the Holy Spirit, From 1 Cor. xiv. 15., IJ^o-

viv%of^xi Tta UnvfAotTt, I will pray tvith the Spirit.—"^^ecXa rat Unvfixn,
I will sing tvith the Spirit, it appears that the spiritual men in the
first age uttered prayers and psalms, in their public assemblies, by
an immediate inspiration of the Holy Ghost. To this exercise of
their spiritual gift, Jude exhorted the faithful to whom he wrote,

not only because they would thereby keep theqnselves iii the love
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21 Keep yourselves in the 21 'EocvTug iv aya^fi Sm
love of God, looking for the

ryj^rjffars, noffhxomvoi ro iKsog

CjifJ^V CLIUVIOV,

22Andofsomehavecom- 22 Ka/ ^g u^zv Bkzsm hoi,'

passion, making a difference,
jc^tvofjijmr

of God, and in the firm expectation of pardon from Christ, as men-
tioned in the subsequent verse, but because it was a clear proof
that they were not animal, but spiritual men. Whereas the un-
godly teachers being incapable ofpraying by inspiration, they were
thereby demonstrated to be mere animal men, who had not the

Spirit.

Although in this passage Jude speaks only of inspired prayer^ it

is proper to observe, concerning prayer in general, That it is a du-

ty expressly enjoined by Christ himself, Luke xviii. 1., xxi. 36., and
by his apostles, 1 Thess. v. 17. : That it is recommended to us by
the example of all the good men whose history is recorded in the

scriptures, but chiefly by the example of Christ, who often prayed,

not only with his disciples, but by himself in secret : That it is a
principal part of the duty, which, as the creatures of God, men
owe to him, being an expression of the sense which they have of

their absolute dependence on him for their being, and every thing

they enjoy : That it is not enjoined for the purpose of informing

God of our wishes and wants, since our heavenly Father knoweth
what things we have need of, before we ask him ; neither is it en-

joined for the purpose of constraining God by our importunity to

grant us our desires; but for inspiring us with the love of virtue,

and the hatred of vice, in order that God, agreeably to the laws of

his moral government, may grant our petitions. For if he interests

himself at all in human affairs, the virtuous man must be more the

object of his love and care than the vicious ; and his government

must be carried on in such a manner as finally to promote such a

person's happiness, who therefore may ask of him the things ne-

cessary thereto, and reasonably expect to obtain them.

The influence of prayer in restraining men from sin and exciting

them to virtue, and in regulating their whole temper and conduct,

is excellently described in NO. 28. of the Adventurer, as follows :

** I know, that concerning the operation and effects of prayer,
* there has been much doubtful disputation, in which innumera-
*' ble meta[)hysical subtilties have been introduced, and the under-
'* standing has been bewildered in sophistry, and affronted with
** jargon ; those who have no other proofs of the fitness and ad-
*' vantage of prayer, than are to be found among these specula-
** tions, are but little acquainted with the practice.

<* He who has acquired an experimental knowledge of this du-
" ty, knows that nothing so forcibly restrains from ill, as the re-
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21 Keep one another 21 Keep one another in the con-

in the love of God, ex- stant exercise of love to God^ and
pecting the mercy of our in that method only, expectpardon

Lord Jesus Christ («/?, from our Lord Jesus Christy toge-

143.) mth eternal life. ther "with eternal life, as the conse-

quence of pardon.

22 And making a dif- 22 And making a difference in

ference^ have compassion your methods ofreclaiming sinners,

indeed on some. have compassion indeed on some who
have erred though ignorance and
weakness, and reclaim them by the

gentle method of persuasion.

** membrance of a recent address to heaven for protection and as-

** sistance. After having petitioned for power to resist tempta-
«* tion, there is so great an incongruity in not continuing the strug-
•* gle, that we blush at the thought, and persevere, lest we lose all

** reverence for ourselves. After fervently devoting ourselves to

" God, we start with horror at immediate apostasy ; every act of
" deliberate wickedness is then complicated with hypocrisy and
*' ingratitude ; it is a mockery of the Father of mercy ; the forfei*

" ture of that peace in which we closed our address, and a renun-
** ciation of the hope that it inspired.

*' For a proof of this, let every man ask himself, as in the pre-

** sence of Him luho searches the hearty whether he has never been
" deterred from prayer, by his fondness for some criminal gratifi-

" cation, which he could not afterwards repeat without greater
" compunction. If prayer and immorality appear to be thus in-

" compatible, prayer should not surely be lightly rejected by those
** who contend that moral virtue is the summit of human perfec-
** tion; nor should it be encumbered with such circumstances, as

" must inevitably render it less easy and less frequent ; it should
** be considered as the wings of the soul, and should be always
" ready when a sudden impulse prompts her to spring up to God.
** We should not think it always necessary to be either in a church
** or in our closet, to express joy, love, desire, trust, reverence or
** complacency, in the fervour of a silent ejaculation. Adoration,
*• hope, and even a petition, may be conceived in a moment; and
<* the desire of the heart may ascend, without words, to Him by
" luhom our thoughts are knoiun afar off. He who considers himself
" as perpetually in the presence of the Almighty, need not fear

" that gratitude or homage can ever be ill-timed, or that it is pro-
** fane thus to worship in any circumstances that are not criminal.

" There is no preservation from vice, equal to this habitual and
" constant intercourse with God ; neither does any thing equally
" alleviate distress, or heighten prosperity. In distress, it sus-
*• tains us with hope ; and in prosperity, it adds to every other en-
" joymcnt the delight of gratitude.
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23 And others save with 23 Ovg h iv (poSa; au^iti^

fear, pulHng them out of the ^^ ^a 'TTV^og a^TToc^omg, (jutffaf^-

fire ; hating even the gar-
^^^ ^^^ ^,, ^^, ^^^ ^ g^.

ment spotted by the flesh.
^,^^^^,,,, ^,^^,^,

24 Now, unto him that 24 T<i; ^g bwocfjusvoj (pvXa^oci

"is able to keep you from fall- y^a? aTraigfig, ;ta/ V^^^ra/ not-

ing, and to present t/ou ^^^^^^ov mg holrig avTn au^co-
faultless before the presence

^^ ayaXX/a^g/,
of his glory, with exceeding • '

25 To the only wise God, 25 Mov&f ao(pca Qecj (Tarfj^f

our Saviour, be glory and ^^^^^ ^og^ »a/' (Jt^eyaKofavv^,

'* Let those, therefore, who have rejected religion, as they have
•* given up incontestable advantages, try whether they cannot yet
•* be recovered ; let them review the arguments by which their
•* judgment has been determined, and see whether they compel the
*' assent of reason t and let those, who, upon this recollection, per-
•* ceive> that though they have professed infidelity, they do indeed
** believe and tremble, no longer sacrifice happiness to folly, but
•* pursue that wisdom, whose ways are pleasantness and peace."

Ver. 22.—1. And making a difference i namely, in their method
of reclaiming those who had fallen from their love to God, and had

lapsed into vice. For ^txK^tvofzivoi being the participle of the pre-

sent of the indicative of the middle voice, signifies to make a distinc-

tion between the lapsed, suitable to the nature of their offence.

2. Have compassion indeed on some. This, being opposed to

snatching others out of theJirCy mentioned in the next verse, signi-

fieth that they were to deal gently with those offenders whose situ-

ation was not so criminal and hazardous as that of others, because

they had fallen, not through corruption of heart, but through ig-

norance, and weakness of understanding; and being of a tractable

disposition and open to conviction, might be reclaimed. With such,

the faithful, especially those who were employed in the office of

teaching, were to use the mild methods of instruction and persua-

sion ; and they were to do so from compassion to the lapsed.

Ver. 23.— 1 . But others save byfear. Endeavour to save others,

who have erred from corruption of heart, and who are obstinate in

their errors and vices, by rousing their fears. Set before them a

future judgment in all its terrors. And if they continue unmoved,

use the censures of the church as the last remedy. These methods

Jude terms, a snatching them out of thefre.

2. Snatching them out of the fire. Commentators observe, that

this is a proverbial expression, used Amos iv. 1 1 . and Zechar. iii. 2.,

to which St Paul alludes 1 Cor. iii. 15., and that it denotes haste in

reclaiming offenders ; and even rough methods, when such are ne-

cessary, lebt if the opportunity be lost, the offenders should perish.
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23 But others save {iv

<p«/3« by fear,* matching

THEM out of the fire,*

hating even the garment

spotted by the flesh.*

24? Now to him *iiiho is

able to guard you from

stumblingf^ and to pre-

sent YOU faultless before

the presence of his glo-

ry* with exceeding joy,

25 To the wise God
alone^ (see Rom. xvi. 27.

23 But the ungodli/ teachers, and
such of their disciples as have erred

through corruption of heart, save by
the fear of reproofs and censures

;

snatching them out of thefre of the

wrath of God : and in doing them
this good office, shun all familiar

intercourse with them, as ye would

shun touching a garment spotted by

theflesh of one who hath a plague

sore.

24- Now, to inspire you with cou-

rage to persevere in the doctrine and
practice of the gospel, and to shew
you with what assurance ye may re-

ly on the protection of God, I con-

clude with ascribing to him who is

able and willing, to guard youfrom
stumbling either into error or into

sin, and to present youfaultless be-

fore the manifestation of his glory at

the day ofjudgment, with exceeding

joy to yourselves and to the redeem-
ed multitudes

:

25 Even to God who alone is wise

underivedly, and who having con-

—-Siw is here likened iojire, on account of its destructive nature

;

and the saving sinners from their evil courses is fitly compared to

the snatching one hastily out of a house which is on fire.—Or,

thefre which the apostle here speaks of, may be the divine wrath,

calied^re, Heb. xii. 29., For even our God is a consumingfre,

3. Hating even the garment spotted by thefiesh. This, which is a
direction to those who snatch others out of the fire, implies, that

in doing them that compassionate office, they are to avoid all fa-

miliarity with them, even as they would avoid touching a garment
spotted by the flesh of one who hath died of the plague ; lest they

be infected by their vicious conversation.

Ver. 24f.—1 . "Novo to him who is able to guard youfrom stumbling.

So uTFrcmfio^ literally signifies. The apostle's meamn^h^ guardyou
from falling into sin. For the course of one's life being in Scrip-

ture represented by the metaphor of walkings sinning is metapho-
rically represented by stumbling in walking.—Some who translate

this clause keep youfromfallings hyfalling understand^//i«g into

calamity ; in wiiich sense they interpret Prov. xiv. 16., A just man
jiUlelh seven times and riseth up again. But in the ajiobtolical wri-
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majesty, dommion and pow- K^rog pcut s^atTiUf Kui vvv kui
er, both now and ever. A- g,^ ^^si^ra? rsg aim(tg. Au^fjp.
men. »

tings the word Jail commonly hath the meaning which I have af-
fixed to it. See Rom. xi. 11., James ii. 10., iii. 2.

2. And to present youjaultless before the presence of his glory.
This being one of the characters of the persons to whom this doxo-
logy is addressed, it is argued by some, that God the Father is

meant, who is said, Col. i. 20., By him (Christ) to reconcile all

things to him.—22; In the body of hisflesh through death to present
you (the Colossians) holy^ and unblameable, and unreproveable in

his sight.—To this interpretation it is objected, that the Father
cannot be meant here, because he is said to present believers
faultless before the presence of his own glory; whereas, it is well
known, that the Father is not to judge the world, having commit-
ted all judgment to the Son. Nevertheless, it is replied, That the
Father may truly be said to present believers faultless, at the judg-
ment, before the presence of his own glory, because Christ himself
hath told us, that he will come to judgment in the glory ofthe Fa*
therj as well as in his oton glory, Math. xvi. 27-, that is, He will

come surrounded with the glory, whereby the presence of the Fa-
ther is manifested to the angelical hosts in heaven :—But as Christ
likewise is said, Ephes. v. 27., to present the church to himselfa glo-

rious churchy mthout spot, &c. it renders the above argument doubt-
ful.
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note 1.) our Saviour,* trived our salvation is our Saviour^

BE glory and majesty, 6^ ascribed the gZon/ of infinite per-

strength and right, both fection, and the majesty of empire
now and {uv 7r«»r«$ mg absolutelyuniversal; s/r^wg^^togo-
uiuvxi) throughout all vern that empire, and right to do
ages. Amen. whatever seemeth to himself good

;

both now and throughoutall eternity,
Amen»

Ver, 25.—1. 2'o the tvise God alone. That this is the true trans-

lation of (ttflvft) <ra^« &ta>, 866 proved Rom. xvi. 27. note 1.

2. Our Saviour. From this appellation it is argued, that the tvise

Godf to whom this doxology is addressed, is Jesus Christf whose
proper title is our Saviour^ and who is called God in other passages
of scripture, particularly Rom. ix. 5., where he is styled, God over

all blessedfor ever. Nevertheless, as in some passages of scripture,

particularly Luke i. 47., 1 Tim. i. 1., Tit. i. 3., the Father is styled

our Saviour^ this argument likewise is doubtful. They who con-
tend, that the doxology in this passage of Jude belongs to the Fa-
ther, observe that the same doxology is ambiguously addressed to

God the Father, Rom. xvi. 37., where it runs thus, Tothetoise God
alonef through Jesus Christy he the gloryfor ever. Amen,

After the words our Saviour^ in this verse, some MSS. add,

through Jesus Christ our Lord ; and the best copies of the Vulgate
have Soli Deo salvatori nostro, per Jesum Christum Dominum nos-

trum, gloria €t magnificentiaf imperium et potestas ante omne seculum,

et nunc et in omnia secula seculorum. >4wte«.—See Mill on this

END OF THE APOSTOLICAL EPISTLES,





SUPPLEMENT

TO

ESSAY IV.

On translating the Gieek Language, used hy the Writers of

the New Testament,

T^HE author hathjudged it necessary to make the following

additionsto Essay IV . for establishing more fully the trans-

lations which he hath given of the Greek particles, &c. as used

by the writers of the New Testament, because, as he hath more

than once remarked already, by rightly translating the Greek

particles, most important alterations have been made in the

sense of many passages of the apostolical epistles, whereby the

meaning of these passages hath been placed in a more clear,

unambiguous, and beautiful light, than formerly. Wherefore,

if the reader is of opinion, that the meaning ofany Greek word

mentioned in Ess. IV. is not sufficiently established by the ex-

amples there produced, he is desired to consult this supple-

ment,

N. B. The paragraphs of Ess, IV, being all numbered, the fgures

prefixed to the following additions point out the paragraphs of that

Essay to vohich they belong,

NO. I. Active verbs express the agent*s attempt or intention, &c.

John. i. 9, That tvas the true light ivhich Ughteth, which is designed

to light, every man that cometh into the world.—Rom. ii. 4?, Not

knowing that the goodness of God leadcth, is designed to lead, thee to

repentance.— 1 John i. 10, If we say we have not sinned^ we make,
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we attempt to make, him altar.—Rev. xii. 9, Called the Devil, and
Satan, ivho deceiveth, who endeavours to deceive, the whole world,

4?. Active verbs express, not the doing, but the permission ofa thing.

2 Sam. xxiv. 1, The anger of the Lord was moved against Israel,

and he moved Davids that is, permitted David to be moved by Sa-

tan against Israel: as is plain from 1 Chron. xxi. 1, And Satan

stood up against Israel, and provoked David to number Israel,

9.—1. The subjunctive moodputJor the indicative, 2 Cor. xiii. 9,

We are glad {'orav *ifiUi ecT^iyuf-av, vf^Ui 5g ^vvccroi jjte) when we are weak

and ye are strong.

2. The infinitive with the article prefixed, isputfor the subjunctive.

Phih'p iii. 10, T» yvuvxi, That I may know him and thepower of his

resurrection*

3. Alsofor the corresponding substantive noun. Philip; iii. 21, k«-

fx rviv ivi^yiixv rs ^vvxtr^ccv ccvtov, According to that strong working where-

by he is able even to subdue all things.

10.— 1. BuxtorfF, in his Thesaur. p. 91, observes, that among the

Hebrews, " Frequentissiraa est temporum commutatio et enallage,

** ut preteriti pro futuro, et futuri pro preterito : et in continuata

** sententia sequens tempus trahitur plerumque in naturam prece-
<« dentis.**

2. The preterite usedfor thefoture. Col. ii. 13, You being dead

through the sins and the uncircumcision of your Jlesh, {trvvftfi/oxoimi)

he hath, he will make alive together with him ; with Christ.—Jude
ver. 11., (K»t ctTTuXovro,) And (have perished) shallperish in the rebel-

lion ofKorah.

12— 1. The present tense putfor the preterite. 1 John iii. 8, The
devil sinneth (hath sinned)yrom the beginning.

2. Alsofor thefoture. 1 Cor xi. 24-, This is my body (To Itti^ v^av

KXuf^ivov) which is broken, (which shall be broken ; or, which is a-

bout to be broken )yor you.

16 1. The Greek participles have sometimes an adversaiivelsense.

Heb. xi. 13, All these died infoith (fin Xx^ovng) though they did not

receive the things promised. For, seeing them afar off, &c.— Jude,

yGT. 5, I will therefore put you in remembrance, [ii^cm), though ye
once knew this, &c.*

2. The participle is putfor the present ofthe indicative. Rom. ix.

5, *0 uv. Who is God over all. * Rev. i. 8, / am Alpha and Omega,

(o m) which is and which was.*

3. Beza, in his note on 2 John ver. 7, saitli, the participle of

the imperfect of the indicative is used in innumerable places for

the aorist. Sec 2 John ver. 7. note 1.

18.— 1. When one substantive governs another, ihc latter must he
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translated as an explication oftheformer, Iliad A, line 350, n«w^ «
STTo? ^ivyi¥ $^Ko^ o^ovrmt What kind ofspeech hath escaped the guard of
your teeth ? that is, your teeth which are a guard, namely, to your

tongue.

19.—1. Two substantivesjoined by a copidative particle, must be

translated in regimen. Philip, i, 25, £<? t>j)> If^tuf ^^oKo-n-tiv xxt %oi^m x%q

vri^iusy For yourfurtherance andjoy offaith, * For the advancement

of the joy of your faith.

21.—1. Genders of nouns. The neuter is sometimes put for the

masculine. GaK iii. 22, But the scripture hath shut up together (ra

Tcevrei, all things) all men under sin. Ephes. i. 10, To gather to-

gether (tx TTuvrx) all men, Jews and Gentiles, 7tnder Christ. 2
Thess. ii. 6, And ye Jcnoiu (to kuts^ci) what notv restraineth ; ye

know the person who now restraineth.

22.—1. The sacred writers, to render their discourse of greater

extent, sometimes put the relative in the plural number, notwith-

standing its antecedent is in the singular number, 1 John v. 16., If
any one see his brother sinning a sin not unto death, let him ask God^

and he ivill grant to him lifefor those, &c,

24'—2. Gefiitive case denoting possession. Rom. xv. 8, ETruyyi^^tx^

vctn^av, Promises belonging to thefathers. Ephes. iii. 1, Paul[o ^gc-

^<o? T8 Xg<5-») a prisoner belonging to Christ Jesus,

3. Denoting the endfor luhich a thing is done or suffered. Phile-

mon, ver. 13, He might minister to me (gv Ta<? h<r(zoiq m ivecyyexm) in

these bondsfor the gospel.

27.— 1. Comparison in the third degree, by a repetition ofthexvord.

Eph. ii. 4. Through his great love tvith tvhich he loved us ; that is

through his exceeding great love. James v. 17, (k«< Tr^ocnvx*!

i!r^u(rYiolatro, And (he prayed with prayer, that is,) he prayed ear*

Qiestly. See also Ephes. vi. 18.

31.— 1. All signifies sometimes a considerable part only. John
iv. 29, Come see a man tvho told me all things that ever I did. Acts
i. 1, All that Jesus began both to do and teach, 1 Cor. ii. J 5, The spi-

ritual man examineth indeed all things, I Cor. ix. 22, To all I have
become all things. Wherefore 1 Pet. iv. 7, The end ofall things hath
approached ; signifies the end of the Jewish church and state only.

41.— 1. Elect, elected, in the following passages may signify ap-
proved, Rom. xvi. 13, Rifus (uMKrov it Kv^ta) the approved by the

Lord, Col. iii. 12, Put on therefore {m tx-XiKroi ra Qm) as persons
approved of God, holy, and belofsed, bowels ofmercies.

59.—1. Walk. In scripture, 07ze'5 moral conduct is denoted by
the metaphor o^ walking, because as walking in a road ends in one'*

arrival at a place, so his moral conduct will at length end, either in

happiness or in misery to him.
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60.—1. IVordt (>^oyoi) sometimes denotes eloquence, 2 Cor. viii.

7, Therefore as ye abound in faith (»«< Aay«) and in eloquence

Ephes. vi. 19, That (Aoyoj) eloquence may be given me in the opening

ffmy mouth.

3. A«yof, a promise. Tit. i. 3, Hath manifested (to» ;^oyov «wt») his

proynise^ by preaching with which I am entrusted. See note 1. on
this verse.

3. Aoyo^, a prayer. 1 Kings xvii. 1, Elijah said to Ahaby As the

Lord God of Israel liveth, before whom I standi there shall not be dew

nor rain these three yearsy but according to my word, my prayer.

See James v. 17. note 2.

4. Aoyof, a doctrine. Tit. i. 9, Holdingfast (nt tfi^h Aoy») the true

doctrine,

5. Aoyo^, an history^ a narration^ a discourse. Acts i. 1, Thefor^

mer (Aayov) treatise * or narration,—2 Pet. ii. 3, Will make met'

chandise ofyoUj [vXcco-tok; Aoyo<$) byfictitious tales,

6. Aoyoff, an appearance, or shew of a thing, (^o\, ii. ?3„ Which

things have indeed (Aoyov) a shew ofwisdom,*

63.—1. The relative pronoun^ refer to the remote antecedent.—
Luke xxiii. 14, I havefound nofault in this man.—15. No nor yet

Herod ; for I sent you to him, and lo nothing worthy ofdeath is done

by him- Not Herod, who is last mentioned, but Jesus, who is men-

tioned, ver. 14-. —1 Cor. xv. 25, For he must reign till (uvrog) he

(God, who is mentioned in the preceding verse) hath put all the

enemies under hisfeet,

65.— 1. The pronoun \uvT6i is often used in the sense of xXXuXog,

one another.— 1 Cor. vi. 7, Ye go to law {f^,^' Ixvtuv) one with anor

ther,* See also Ephes. iv. 19- 32. v. 19.—Col. iii- 16—1 Thess.

V. 13.—Jude ver. 20—John vii. 35.

66.—1. The relative pronoun sometimes differs in gender from its

antecedent, regarding its meaning rather than itsform, Matth. xxviii.

19, Teach [zrxvrx rcc i^vn ZuTrri^onii uvrni) all nations baptizing them,

John XV. 26, To Uvivf^ca.—ixetvog (Act^rv^w^y The Spirit—he shall testify,

—Rom. ix. 23, 24, Sxetuj £Ag»5

—

k? kxi tKccXitnVf— Gal. iv, 19, Tixrw

(na ifi 7r«A<y—Philem. ver. 10, / beseech thee (-xi^i m if*ov nKva ov)

for my son whom I begat in my bonds.

2. The relative pronoun sometimes differs in numberfrom its ante-

cedent. Philip, iii. 20, Our conversation is («» tt^xvot^ i| 'ov)for heaven,

from whence also we lookfor the Saviour,

67.— 1. l^ie relative pronoun i'o^) is^sometimes putfor the demonstra-

tive (owTo?). 1 Cor. ii. 9, 'A c^^xx^o? hk et\ Those things eye hath not

$cent &c. So 'A must be translated, because in the end of the sen-

tence there is another 'a signifying which.—2 Cor. ii. 16, 'O^s ^i»

;

To these indeed it is the savour of death ending in death, (ois ^i)but to

those, «Src.
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81.—1. AAA«, however. 1 Tim, i. 16, AAA* h» tkt«, Ho'voheit,for

this cause I obtained mercy. •

86.—1. A^Td, in, Lukexii.57, T< 5s kxi «^' Ixvrov » K^tnrif Andvohtf

also in yourselves do ye notjudge what is right f—xxi. 3, Ye see and
know [up* Mvrm) in yourselves, that the summer is novo nigh.—Luke
xix. 30, And some ofthe Pharisees {cctfo m c)^>^it) in the crotud said.—"

Wherefore Philip, iv. 15, may be thus translated ; When I voentforth

(ecTT*) in Macedonia, See the note on that passage.

2. Atto, by, by means of. Matth. vii. 16, AvoTm xu^n-uv uvrm, By
theirJruits ye shall know them,

3. Atco denotes sometimes the efficient cause. Mark viii. 31, And
be rejected (utfo tuv •x^ttr^vrt^m) by the elders.—'James i. 27, Unspot-

ted [ecTTo Tit KOTfca) by the world.

90.— 1. Vx^ often hath a causal signijication. So our transla-

tors thought. Rom. iv. 15, 'O yct^ vofiog o^yjjy xuTi^yet^irat, Because

the law worketh wrath. *—Heb. vii. 11, If indeed perfection were

through the Leviticalpriesthood, [o Xects yag its'* «t»Ti?) because on account

of it the people received the law.

92.— 1. Tup is used to introduce a reason for something in the

writer's mind, which he hath not expressed. Thus Rom. iv. 2, Ei

yu^ AQ^etccfc g| g^ywv ihxxtafB'vif For ifAbraham werejustified by works,

he might boast. Here the proposition suppressed, which this is pro-

duced to prove, is, Abraham did not obtain justification by the

Jlesh.'-'For if Abraham were justified by the work of circumcision,

which he performed on his flesh, he might have boasted.

94'.— 1. Tu^ is used as an affirmative particle, and must be trans*

lated, indeed, certainly. Rom. viii. 7, T«» y«g vofta t« Qm v^ vtf^tuv

viTxf, nh y«g ^vYXTM, For it is not subject to the law of God, neither

indeed can be.
*

97.—1. r«g, now. Ephes. v. 9, 'O yx^ J6«g5r«j, Now the fruit of
the Spirit.

98.—1. r«g has the adversative sense of h, but, yet, althou^,

Rom. XV. 4, *0<rx y«g, But whatever things were beforewritten, were

writtenfor our instruction.—Philip, iii. 20, *Hf^vv yx^ to 9r«A<T£Vj«««, But
our conversation is for heaven.—2 Pet i. 9, 'il yx^ fcv icxgi^t rxvrXf

But he that lacketk these things is Idind'
*

101.—2« Ag, also, John viii. 17, l^xt ev ru vt(iu^i rat vf^iri^a. And
in your law also it is written, that the testimony of two men is true,*

See Parkh. Dictionary.

104.— 1. Ag, besides, farther. 2 Pet. i. 5, Kxt avro mro h o-^uV
TTXTxv, And besides this, giving all diligence, add to yourfaith virtue. •

ll^.'-'l. Aixy to,forward. Acts iii. 16, Yea the faith which is,

{^t* xvTv) toward him : that is, which hath him for its object.—

Rom. iv. 25, Was raised again (^*« tjjv htcxiuo-tv iifim) to ourjustifcq:
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tion : ad justificationemf nempe, ad testificandam justiBcationem

nostri. This is Pasor's translation. See his Lexicon, in voce ^u* ;

where he observes, that Rom. xi. 35, «|, causam procreantem, dix,

co7iservantem, et «?, causam indicat^wa/^m.

117.— !• A<«, in. Heb. vii. 9, Even Levi paid tithes {}i» A^^xufi)

in Abraliam*

119—-1* AteCf voith, Ephes. vi. 18, Praying alwat/s, (S<« vt^trm

TT^oo-ivpcn?) ivith all prayer, * that is most earnestly. See 27. 1.

121.—1. Am, of, from. Matth. xxvii. 18, For he kneixi that

C^iet ((>^Avcy)from envy they had delivered him, 2 Thess. ii. 2, Nor by

letter as (^< »ifui¥)from us. *

122.---1. Aio is sometimes used causally, and must be translated

for. Ephes. iv. 8, Aio Myu, For he saith, he ascended up on high.'"

James iv. 6, He giveth greater grace, (^«) Xiyet)for he saith, God re-

sisteth the proud.— 1 Pet. ii. 6, Ato km, For even it is contained in the

scripture*

123.— 1. Aiort,for. I Pet. i. 24, Atort Trxtret c-«||. For all flesh is

as grass.
*

124'.— 1. E««v, an adverb o£time, signifying tvhen, 3 John ver. 10.

For this cause, (ixv iX^a) when I come I voill bring his deeds to re-

membrance.

127.— 1. E< for ot;, that. 1 John iii. 13, Do not wonder, (u) that

the world hateth you.

130.—2. E<, though. 2 Tim. ii. 13, E/ ecxiTHf^n, ix-imq zrt^og fimi.

In rendering this clause, our translators being sensible of the ab-

surdity of making the faithfulness of God depend on men's un-

faithfulness, and not recollecting that (u) signifies although, have

in their translation endeavoured to avoid the absurdity, not very

properly, by supplying the word yet ; thus, If we believe not, yet

he abidethfaithful The proper translation is. Though we be unfaith-

ful, he abidethfaithful : he cannot deny himself.

133.— 2. E< y«g, siquidem, since, indeed. 2 Pet, ii. 4, E< y«g Qicg

(tyyiXaf ufice^rwe^vrm hk i^u<rxro. Since indeed God did not spare the

angels who sinned.

134,^_ 1. Et yg, seeing at least. Chandler saith, u yt is used in

this sense by the best writers ; and in support of his opinion cites

iElian. Peirce is of the same opinion, in his note on Coloss. i. 23.

135.— 1. E< Kui, although. Scapula translates a xcci, etsi, etiamsi.

136.—2. E< f^n in the LXX. often denotes « question, and signifies,

Num. Gen. iii. 11, E* ,tt»j 6(p«y«?, Hast thou eaten ofthe tree? 2 Cor.

iii. 1 , E< (ttjj ;^jg»j^«,w6v. Or need we, as some, letters of recommendation

to you ? *

141—2. EK, into. Matth. ii. 13, Flee (w?) into Egypt.* See

also ver. 14. Acts xvi. 15, Come, («{) into my house.* Gal. iv.

6, God hal/i sent forth the Spirit of his Son («$) into your hearts.*
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Ver. 24, Bringethforth children (w?) into bondage. See Parkhurst's

Dictionary, in voc. «?.

3. E<$» to, unto, Ephes. iv. 13, E<$, Unto the measure ofthe sta-

ture, *—1 Pet. iv. 9, Use hospitality («<; k^AjjAk?) one to another.*

142.—1. Ek, concerning, 1 Thess. v. 18, T"//?* is the iviU ofGod
by Christ Jesus («5) concerning you.*—Gal. iii. 17, The covenant

iiohich tvas afore ratified concerning Christ,

2. Et^tjbr, Mark i. 4, John did baptize in the tuilderness and preach

the baptism ofrepentance (tt^) /or the remission of sins. *—Rom. xi.

32, God hath shut up together all («<j urs-u^uccy)fbr disobedience.—
xiii. 14, Make no provision (eig)Jbr thejlesh, *—1 Cor. xvi. 1, Nora

concerning the collection (€i<s)Jbr the saints. *—Col. i. 16, All things

ivere created by him (kch «j) andfor him,*—2 Tim. i, 11, E<? <>,for

lahich testimony.

3. E;?, on account of Ephes. iii. 2, The grace of God xuhich was

given me («« v/u«;) on your account,—2 Thess. i. 1 1, Ei( <>, On tvhich

account also tve always pray.

4. E<5, on, upon, 2 Cor. xi. 20, Ifone smite you («? flr§«<r6»Tev) on

theface, *

5. E<j, against, denoting a determined time. 2 Pet. iii. 7, So/e-

ly keptforfre («$) against the day ofjudgment,

6. E<^, governing the accusative case, signifies in, 2 Pet. i. 8,

Neither be barren nor unfruitful («? i7iriyvu<nv) in the knowledge of

our Lord Jesus Christ. *

7. E/j, until. Ephes. i. 14, Which is the earnest of our inheritance

(ui) until the redemption ofthe purchased possession. *—iv. 30, With

whom ye are sealed («?) until the day of redemption.

146.—1. E<5, by. Acts vii. 53, Who have received the law («<5)

by the disposition ofangels. *

155.—1. Ex, E|, belonging to. 2 Cor. ix. 2, 'O e| vftm t,nXoi, Your

zeal.
*—Luke viii. 27> There met him a certain man, ik rn<; TroM&ig, be-

longing to the city ; as is evident from the latter part of the verse.

2. EK,from, Rom. xiv. 23, Because he eateth not [tx)fromfaith

:

for whatever is not (tx.)fromfaith is sin.—2 Pet. ii. 21, Than after

they have known it, to turn (iK)from the holy commandment. *

157.— !• Ex, among. Rom. ix. 24, Hath called not only^ (4) «-

mong the Jews, but also (g|) among the Gentiles,

163.—2. Ev, into, throughout, Luke vii. 17, This rumour ofhim

wentforth («») throughout all Judea, and (w) throughout all the re-

gion round about, *

164 1. Ev,for, denoting the fnal cause, or purpose^. Mat. vi,

7, They think they shall be heard (tv) for their much speaking. *—

1

Pet. iv. 1 4, Ifye be reproached {i)>)for the name of Christ, *

167.—1. E*, through, Luke i. 77, To give the knowledge of sal-

yoL. VI. 2 t
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vation («) through the remission of sins.—Rom. v. 10, We shall be
saved (gy) through his life.—Ephes. ii. 7, His kindness totvards us

(sv) through Christ Jesus. *—-vi. 10, Be strong (gv) through the Lord^
and (gv) through the power ofhis might.

168—1. Ev, concerning. Gal. iv. 20, For I am exceedingli^ in

doubt (gc vfAiv) concerning you.

170.—1. Er, nigh to. Joshua x. 10, Slevo them luith a great

slaughter, (LXX. gy Vx^otm,) ?iearto Gibeon.—Judg. xviii. 12, They
went up and pitched ( LXX. gy Ki^iot^tu^if^) near to Kirjath-jearim in

Judah ; Wherefore they called the place Mahaneh Dan, Behold it is

behind Kirjath-jearim.

172.—1. Ey, among. 1 Cor. iii. 18, If any one (gy v^tv) among you
seemeth to be wise. *

174f.—1. Ey, after, denoting similitude. Ephes. ii. 3, Ey «<?, after

whom also we all had our conversationformerly.

175 —1. Ey, under. Rom. iii. 19, It saith to them who are (gy ry

yfl^ft») under the law. *

1 79.—2. Exei^n has likewise a causal signiiScatian, and is trans-

lated, because,for. Matth. xxi. 46, When they sought to lay hands ou

himy theyfeared the multitude, (g;r«S») because they tooJc himfor a

prophet. *—Luke xi. 6, E!?r«5}), For afriend of mine, in his journey,

is come to me. *

186.—1. ETTt, of. Heb. viii. 1, Now (g;r<) ofthe things which we
have spoken this is the sum.*—ix. 15, For the redemption ofthe trans*

gressions (g5r<) ofthefirst covenant.

188—1. Et/, in. 2 Cor. ii. 14, Remaineth the same vail untaken

away (g^r;) in the reading ofthe Old Testament. *

191.— 1. Etti, on account of, Philip, i. 5, Etti, For (that is, on ac-

count of,) yourfellowship in the gospel, *

191.— 1. Etti, against. Matth. xxvi. 55, Are ye come out as (g^rt)

against a thief?*—Mark iii. 24, And if a kingdom be divided (sti)

against itself.*—1 Pet. iii. 12, The face of the Lord is (gjr*) a-

gainst. *

2. Eti, to, unto, denoting the end for which a thing is done. E-

phes. ii. 10, Created (itti) unto good works. *— Philip, iii. 14, Ifol'

low on according to the mark, (g7r<) to the prize.

3. E-TFi, over, denoting authority. Acts xii.20. Having mnde Bias-

tus, (tov iTTi T» Koirm»^ in /Bua-tXiug) who Was over the king's bed-cham-

ber, theirfriend.—Ephes. iv. 6, Who is, g7r<, over all.

4. Etti, over, in respect o^ place. Heb. ix. 17, Is Jirm [iTrt. n-

xgo<,') over dead sacrifices.—James v. 14, Let them pray (s^<) over

him. *

195.—1. H, conjunction, and. 1 Cor. ii. 1, Came not with ex-

cellency ofspeech («) and ofwisdom.^-^xvl 6, And perhaps I shall a-
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bide (n kui) and even tvinter ivith you,—2 Cor. i. 13., Than tvhat ye
ready (jj ksh) and also acknoU)ledge,"^x» 12, We dare not rank (n) and
compare ourselves,

196.—1. H is used interrogatively. 1 Thess. ii. l9, H a^i xxi

vfAug; Are not even ye?*
203.—1. KuB&ify seeing. Gal. iii. 6, Kec^vs A^^xx^, Seeing Abra*

ham believed God^ and it voas counted to himfor righteousness.

2. Kx^asy according^ according as, Ephes. i. 4, Kx^ag t^iXilxro

ti/Mf, According as he hath chosen us.
*

3. Kx^tos, even as, Rom, i. 28, Kxi xx^u^. And even as they did

not like to retain, &c. • 2 Pet. i. 14, Kx^u^y Even as our Lord Je-

sus Christ hath sheiued me, *

208.—1. K«/, therefore. Rom. viii. 17, And ifchildren (xxt) then

(therefore) heirs.

209—1. Keti, even as, Philem. ver. 17, Profitable to thee {kxi)

even as to me»

210.—1. Kxi, when. Heb. viii. 8, Behold the days come, saiih the

Lord, {Kx^) tvhen I mil make a neiv covenant, *

211. Kxt, and yet, John iii. 11, And testify tvhat toe have seen,

(kx$) and yet ye receive not our testimony See also ver. 32.

212.—1. K«<, so, Luke vi. 31, And as ye luould that men should

do to youy (taeO *o do ye to them in like manner.—John vi. 57, As the

living Father hath sent me, and I live by the Father, (««<) so he that

eateth me, *—xv. 9, As the Father hath loved me, (Kxyu) so have I
loved you. *

224.—2. Kxt, moreover, Heb. vii. 15, (kxi) Moreover, it is still

more exceedingly plain,

225.— 2. KxTx, as, denoting likeness, Xenoph. Hel. 2. 92, Ho-
noured (vTTo ^vifAit Kxrx rov Txn^x) by the people, as his Father was.

228.—2. K«T<«, with a genitive sometimes signifies, on, upon,

Mark xiv. 3, She brake the box, and poured it (kxtx mg xi<pxMCi ^^

his head— 1 Cor. xi. 4, Every man who prayeth, or prophesieth {kx-

tx Ki(pxXng i^av) having a veil on his head. Jude, ver. 15, To exe-

cuteJudgment {kxtx ^xvrm) upon all. *

3. Kxrx, against, contrary to. Gal. iii. 21, Is the law then {kxtx)

against the promises ofGod? contrary to them.

232.—1. Kxrx, in. 1 Cor. xiv. 40, Let all things be done decently

and {kxtx rx^ty) in order.* Heb. iii. 8, (kxtx) In the day of temp-

tation.
*

238.-2. Msv, by our translators is considered as a causal parti-

cle, Rom. xiv. 2, *05 fAiv, For one believeth, that he may eat all things. *

249.—2. Nyy is used as an interjection of beseeching. 1 John ii.

28, Kxt vvv, Now therefore, little children, abide in him.

3. Nvv, according to Raphelius, implies somewhat of admiration,
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or rather of indignation, Luke xi. 39, Ny» vjt«<f o* ^u^te-xitUf Nvxu do

ye Pharisees cleanse the outside of the cupy and the platter, Ra-
phelius observes, that Arrian,in Epictet. uses vw in the same man-
ner.

4. Nyy, with the article prefixed, is used as an adjective. 2 Cor;

viii. 14, Ev TM vvr xen^Uf In the present time,—1 Tim. iv. 8, Z»>j$ tjj?

1VV, The life that novo is,* the present life.—Matth. xxiv. 21, tut rtt

VV9, supp. xeit^n. To this (the presentJ time, *—Acts iv. 29, Kut rcc

vvf xv^ii iTTih rxi «7rg«A«5 xvTm, And, O Lord, behold their threaten^

ings, ret vvfy £upp. KUTcc rec v^ctyfcec rec vvv, according to the present cir-

cnmstances,

254.—1. *0t/, because, 1 John ii. 11, And knotveth not vohitherke

goeth, (on) because that darkness hath Minded his eyes. *

2. *0t< sometimes hath an adversative sense, and must be trans-

lated but, yet. Wherefore, Heb. viii. 9, may be thus translated.

Taking them by the hand to lead them out ofthe land of Egypt, ('Ot<)

But they did not abide in my covenant.-^l John iii. 20, 'Oti mi. But

ifour heart condemn us.

259.— 1. *Ot<, 'vohen. 2 John, ver. 4, / rejoiced greatly, [cri)

ivhen Ifound of thy children tvalking in truth,

261.—1. *Ot« is used to introduce a new sentence. 1 John v.

9, If voe receive the toitness of men, the mtness of God is greater,

('Or«) Now this is the witness of God, &c,

268. nxXiv, on the other hand. 1 John ii. 8. n<»A<r, On the other

hand, I write to you a new commandment.

286.— 1. nA>jv, Mintert observes, that ^rAfji* is used by the LXX.
as an illative particle, itaque, propterea,

290. 1. n§««, of, concerning, Heb. iv. 13, H^o? c", Ofwhom we

speak.—Nehem. ii. 18. LXX. He spake

—

(tt^*? t»5 Acyjf? t» ^«c-/-

Aea/?) of the words of the king,

294.—1. n^o«, with, denoting presence. 2 Thess. ii. 5, Remem*

ber ye not (ot» «t< *» ^g»? vfieti) that when I was yet with you,

306.—2. T<?, who, interrogative. Acts xix. 15, But Ye, {nn^ £$<)

who (what sort ofpersons) are ye'?*—Heb. i. 5, Tm yx^, To whom

of the angels said he at any time f—Rev. vii. 13, Tmi wi, Who are

these that are clothed with white robes?

3. Ttg,anyone, Heb. x. 28, T^q, anyone who {whosoever) dis-

regarded the law of Moses, died without mercy—2 Pet. iii, 9, Not

willing [rimg) that any should perish.
*

306. ~1. 'YTTsg, concerning. Phavorinus, vtfi^, c^otMi in iri^t-

308 l.'TTTjg, instead of 2 Cor. v. 20, We prayyou (i^t^ X§i«-»)

in Christ'*s stead, be ye reconciled to God. •

309 I .' YTTi^, on account of. 2 Cor. xii. 10, Distresses (v?ri{

X§<5-») on account of Christ.
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310—1. *Twgg, tvitk respect to. Philip, i. 29, Td y^gg X^i^a, This

mtk respect to Christ, hath been graciously given you^ not only to be-

lieve on hinif but also to sufferfor his sake,

318—2. Ev «, therefore. Heb. iv. 17, Ev «, Therefore God
tvilling more abundantly to sheiv to the heirs ofpromise the immuta-
bility. See note 1. on the verse.

319.—1. *n?, certainly, 2 Pet- i. 3, 'n?, Certainly his divine

poiuer hath gifted to us.

321.—1. •X2ff, namely. 2 Thess. ii. 2, *n? ot<, namely that: or,

intimating that the day of Christ is at hand.

325. *£2?, that. Rora. i. 9, God is my mtness, xiohom I serve in the

gospel ofhis Sony {ai) that tvithout ceasing I make mention ofyou at-

tvays in my prayers. *—In this sense a? is used by Xenophon, Me-
morab. lib. i. U^mtov ^«v »», »? hk mfii^tv ts^ *i TroXtg voi^fy S-£»?, 'ivcm

TTOTt i)(^^n<rxvTo rvc^m<j) ; First, then, that he did not reckon them gods,

whom the city reckoned gods, iuhat kind ofargument did they use ?





ESSAY VIII.

Concerning the right Interpretation of the Waitings in *which

the Revelations of God are contained,

rriHE revelations of God being designed to give mankind
-- the knowledge of his counsels respecting their salvation*

the right understanding of these revelations must appear to

every religious person a matter of great importance. This

Essay, therefore, having for its object to explain the phraseo-

logy of the writings in which the revelations of God are re-

corded, it will meet with attention from the reader, in propor-

tion to the value which he puts on religious knowledge.

Sect. I. Of the original Language of Mankind^ and of the

Method in wfiich Language was atfirstformed.

The books which contain the revelation of God, being

more ancient than any books now extant, are written in the

language which mankind used in the first ages, or in a lan-

guage nearly aUied to it. Wherefore, the style of these wri-

tings being very different from that of modern compositions,

to interpret them as modern compositions are interpreted is

without doubt to misinterpret them. Accordingly, persons

ignorant of the character of the primitive languages, have,

by that method of interpretation, been led to fancy that the

scriptures contain sentiments unworthy of God, whereby they

have not only exposed these venerable writings to the scorn

of infidels, but have formed to themselves false notions in re-
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ligioii> which have had a pernicious influence on their mo-
rals.

For avoiding these evils, the nature and character of the

language first spoken by mankind must be well understood ;

and for that purpose the best method seems to be, to consi-

der in what manner language was originally formed.

The first ideas which come into the human mind, being

those which enter by the senses, it is reasonable to believe that

names for expressing sensible objects would be invented be-

fore any others ; and after them, terms for expressing those

operations of the senses, by which the ideas of sensible objects

are acquired.—And because the operation of the senses have

some resemblance to the operations of intellect, to express the

operations of intellect, mankind would naturally have recourse

to the words by which they expressed the operation of the

senses.—Thus, many words of the primitive language of man-

kind must have had a twofold signification. According to

the one signification, they denoted ideas of sense, and accord-

ing to the other they denoted ideas of intellect. So that al-

though these words were the same in respect of their sound,

they were really different words in respect of their significa-

tion : And to mark that difference, after the nature of lan-

guage came to be accurately investigated, the words which

denoted the ideas of sense, when used to express the ideas of

intellect, were called by critics meta'phors^ from a Greek word

which signifies to transfer ; because these words so used, were

carried away from their original meaning to a different one,

which, however, had some resemblance to it.

Metaphorical meanings being affixed to words in the ancient

languages to remedy the poverty of these languages, it is plain

that the more ancient any language is, it will consist of the

fewer words, consequently the more numerous and bold its

metaphors will be. Accordingly, we find that the primitive

languages, and even the languages of savage tribes, which

may be ranked with the primitive languages, are all of them

highly figurative. On this subject it is proper to observe,

that even after a language has become sufficiently copious, if

the people who use it possess a vigorous and warm imagina-

tion, and are favourably situated for enjoying sensual gratifi-
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cations, as is the case with most of the eastern nations, being

by these circumstances peculiarly disposed to relish the sen-

sible pictures exhibited in metaphorical and other figurative

expressions, such a people, instead of retrenching, will rather

multiply these expressions. Hence the language of that peo-

ple will be more figurative than the languages of nations whose
imagination is languid, and whose situation does not permit

them to be occupied in sensual gratifications. This is the rea-

son that the language of the Hebrews, and of the other eastern

nations, by the multitude, the variety, the boldness and even

theextravagance of its metaphorical expressions, is distinguish-

ed from the more temperate speech of the nations in the wes-

tern parts of the world, whose imagination is not so warm, and
whose climate and soil are not so favouiable to luxury as theirs.

Of the bold metaphors used by the ancient Hebrews, the

following examples are all taken from their sacred books.—-

Gen. iv. 10., " The voice of thy brother's blood crieth to me
" from the ground."—Gen. xix. 26., " His wife looked back
•' firom behind him, and she became a pillar of saltT—Gen.
xlix. 11., ** He washed—^his clothes in tlie blood of grapes,"

to signify that Judah was to inhabit a country fruitful in vines.

—Psal. V. 9., '' Their throat is an open scjpulchrer—Psal. Ix.

3., " Thou hast made us to drink the nsoine of astonishment "

Psal. Ixxviii. 25., " Man did eat smgQls^food : he sent them
" meat to the full."—Psal. cxxix. 3., " The plowers plowed
« upon my back, they made long theirywrrow:^."—Isa. xxxiv.

3. " The mountains shall be melted with their blood." ver.

4., " And all the host of heaven shall be dissolved, and the
" heavens shall be rolled together as a scroll"—^ver. 6., <^ The
<< sword of the Lord isfilled with blood, it is madefat with
« fatness."—Isa. xiv. 23., " I will sweep it with the besom of
" destruction, saith the Lord of hosts."—Jerera. xx. 7. « O
<* Lord thou hast deceived me, and I was deceived."—Isa. v. 1.,

" My well beloved hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill."—

In the original it is. On a horn, the son of oil : The horn be-

ing the highest part of homed animals, it is used to denote the

highest part of a country ; an hill. This horn, or hill, is call-

ed the son of oil, because the olive which produces oil is one of
the valuable fruits of the earth. See Lowth on the passage.
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—Isa. xi. 1 5., " The Lord shall utterly destroy the tongue of
" the Egyptian sea."

Having in the scriptures these, and many other examples of

bold metaphors, the natural effect of the poverty of the ancient

language of the Hebrews, why should we be either surprised

or offended with the bold figurative language in which the

Hebrews expressed their conceptions of the divine nature and

government ? Theirs was not a philosophical language, but

the primitive speech of an uncultivated race of men, who by

words and phrases taken from objects of sense, endeavoured

to express their notions of matters which cannot be distinctly

conceived by the human mind, and far less expressed in hu-

man language.—Wherefore, they injure the Hebrews who
affirm, that they believed the Deity to have a body, consisting

of members of the like form and use with the members of the

human body, because in their sacred writings, the eyes^ the

ears^ the hands^ and Xkv^feet of God, are spoken of; and be-

cause he is represented as acting with these members after the

manner of man.—Gen. iii. 8., " They heard the xioice of the

" Lord God "isoalking in the garden in the cool of the day."

—

Gen. ix. 16., And the bow shall be in the cloud, and I will

" look upon it."—Exod. xv. 3., " The Lord is a man of war."

—ver. 6., " Thy right hand, O Lord, hath dashed in pieces

" the enemy."—ver. 8., " With the blast of thy 7iostrils tlie

<' waters were gathered together."—Psal. xviii. 8., " There
" went up a smoke out of his nostrils, and fire out of his month

" devoured ; coals were kindled by it."—ver. 9., " He bowed
" his heavens also and came down, and darkness was under

" his^t'^^."—ver. 1 0., " And he rode upon a cherub, and did

"^j/ upon the Ii)i7igs of the wind."—Psal. ii. 7., " Thou art

" my Son, this day I have begotten thee."

In like manner they injure the Hebrews who affirm, that

they thought God was moved by anger, jealousy, hatred, re-

venge, grief, and other human passions, because in their scrip-

tures it is said. Gen. vi. 6., " It repented the Lord that he
" made man on the earth, and it grieved him at his heart."^—
Exod. XV. 7., " Thou sentest forth thy wrath which consumed
" them as stubble."—Exod. xx. 5., " I the Lord thy God am
" mjealous God."—Nimib. xi. 33., " The wrath of the Lord
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" was kindled against the people."—Prov. viii. 13., « The
" evil way and froward mouth do 1 hate" Isa. xxxiv. 2.

«' The z?idigfiatwfi of the Lord is upon all nations, and his
^^ fury upon all their armies."—Nah. i. 2., " God is jealous,

" and the Lord reveiigeth and isfurious. The Lord will take
« vengeance on his adversaries, and he reserveth "wrath for his
*< enemies."

They also injure the Hebrews who affirm, that they believed

the Deity subject to human infirmity, because it is said, Gen.
ii. 2., " God rested on the seventh day from all his works which
" he had made."—Gen. viii. 2L, " The \uOxdi smelled 2^ sweet
" savour."—Gen.'xviii. 20., " Because the cry of Sodom and
** Gomorrha is great, and because their sin is very grievous,

« 20., I will go down now and see whether they have done al-

•* together according to the cry of it which is come tip to me

:

«* And if not, I will know."—Psal. ii. 4., " He that sitteth in

" the heavens shall laugh , the Lord shall have them in deri-

" 520W."—Psal. Ixxviii. 65,, Then the Lord a'waJced as one
« out of sleep, and like a mighty man that shouteth by reason
" of wine."

These and the like expressions are highly metaphorical, and
imply nothing more but that in the divine mind and conduct,

there is somewhat analogous to, and resembling the sensible

objects and the human affections, on which these metaphori-

cal expressions are founded. For if any one contends that the

Hebrews themselves understood these expressions literally

when applied to the Deity, and meant that they should be so

understood by those who read their scriptures, he must like-

wise contend that the following expressions were understood

by them in their literal meaning—Psal. xvii. 8., " Hide me
" under the shadow of thy wings"—Psal. Ivii. L, " In the

" shadow of thy wings I will make my refuge, until these ca-

« lamities be overpast."—Psal. Ixi. 4., " I will trust in the co-

" vert of thy wings"—Psal. xci. 1., " He thatdwelleth in the

" secret place of the Most High, shall abide under the shadow
" of the Almighty."—ver. 4. " He shall cover thee with his

^^feathers, and under his wings shalt thou trust."—I say, If

from the passages of scripture in which the members of the

human body are ascribed to the Deity, it is inferred that the
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ancient Hebrews believed the Deity hath a body of the same
form with the human body, we must from the last-mentioned

passages of the same scriptures, conclude, that they believed

the Deity to be a tree with spreading branches and leaves

which afforded an agreeable shade; and a great jfou/ with

feathers and wings ; and even a rock, because he is so called,

Deut. xxxii. 15., Psal. xviii. 2. 31.

Such are the bold metaphors by which the ancient Hebrews
expressed their conceptions of the attributes and operations of

God. To prevent, however, those who are acquainted only

with modern languages from being shocked with the boldness

of these figures, modern critics have distinguished them by the

appellation of Anthropopathia ,• concerning which Lowth on
Isai. i. 24?,, Aha^ I mil be eased ofmine adversaries^ I mil be

avenged of mine enemies^ thus writeth : " This is a strong in-

" stance of the metaphor called Anthropopathia ; by which,
" throughout the scriptures, as well the historical as the poe-
" tical parts, the sentiments, sensations, and affections ; the

" bodily faculties, qualities, and members of men, and even of
" brute animals, are attributed to God ; and that with the

" utmost liberty and latitude of application. The foundation
" of this is obvious, it arisesfrom necessity : We have no idea

« of the natural attributes of God, of his pure essence, of his

« manner of existence, of his manner of acting : When there-

" fore we would treat on these subjects, we find ourselves for-

" ced to express them by sensible images. But necessity leads

" to beauty : This is true of metaphor in general, and in par-
" ticular of this kind of metaphor ; which is used with great

" elegance and sublimity in the sacred poetry : and, what is

" very remarkable, in the grossest instances of the application

" of it, it is generally the most striking and the most sublime.

" The reason seems to be this : When the images are taken

« from the superior faculties of the human nature, from the pu-
" rer and more generous affections, and applied to God, we are

" apt to acquiesce in the notion ; we overlook the metaphor,
*' and take it as a proper attribute : but when the idea is gross

" and offensive, as in this passage of Isaiah, where the impa-
" tience of anger and the pleasure of revenge is attributed to

^* God ; we are inmiediately shocked at the application, the
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<« impropriety strikes us at once; and the mind casting about
" for something in the divine nature analogous to the image,
" lays hold on some great, obscure, vague idea, which she en-
" deavours in vain to comprehend, and is lost in immensity
" and astonishment. See De S. Poesi. Hebr. Prel. xvi. sub
" fin., where this matter is treated and illustrated by exam-
« pies."

From the above ingenious remarks it appears, that notwith-

standing metaphors and other figures derive their origin from

the poverty of language, they infuse both strength and beauty

into any discourse where they are judiciously used. By exhi-

biting sensible pictures of our conceptions accompanied with

pleasant images, they make a strong impression on the mind
of the hearers : for which reason they have found a place, not

in the ancient languages only, but in all the modern tongues

also ; not excepting those which are the most copious and the

most refined : in so much that it hath become the business of

the poets and orators, to ransack the whole compass of nature

in search of resemblances between sensible and intellectual ob-

jects, on which to graft metaphors. And, not satisfied with

natural and apparent likenesses, the most remote and dispa-

rent resemblances, nay resemblances founded merely on popu-

lar opinions, local prejudices, and national customs, have been

made the foundation of metaphors.—Hence that diversity of

figurative expressions observable in the languages of nations

living at a distance from each other. Hence, also, the figures,

which to one nation appear natural and expressive, to others

appear unnatural, tumid, and ridiculous.

Sect. II. Of Picture-'writing ; and of its Influence in the For--

mation of the Primitive Languages.

In the early ages, after men had acquired any branch of use-

ful knowledge, either by research or by observation, they na-

turally wished to communicate that knowledge to their con-

temporaries, and even to transmit it to posterity. But this-

they could not do effectually, till they contrived a method of

making speech the object of sight. When this was accom-
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plished, the knowledge which they conveyed to the ears of a

few by pronounced speech, it was in their power to convey to

multitudes, even in the most distant countries, by the eye.

The first method of rendering speech visible, was that

which history informs us was practised by all the ancient na-

tions we have any knowledge of, from the Chinese in the east

to the Mexicans in the west, and from the Egyptians in the

south to the Scythians in the north. All these, taught by na-

ture, formed images or pictures, on wood, or stone, or clay,

of the sensible objects for which they had invented names,

and of which they had occasion to discourse. By these pic-

tures they represented not only the things themselves, but the

articulate sounds or names also by which they were called.

Thus, to express, in that kind of writing, a man, or a harse^

that is, to express both the name and the thing, they drew its

picture on some permanent substance, whereby, not only the

thing itself, but its name, was immediately suggested to those

who looked on its picture. But this method being tedious,

the Egyptians, who it is supposed were the inventors of pic-

ture writing, shortened it by converting the picture into a sym-

bol, which, as Warburton, to whom I am indebted for many
particulars in this section, observes in his Divine Legation,

they did in three ways. 1. By making the principal part of

the si/mbol stand for the whole of it, and by agreeing that that

part should express the character of the thing represented by

the sjTiibol. Thus, they expressed a fuller by tis^ofeet standing

in "water ; and a charioteer by an arm holding a whip. This

is what is called the Curiologic Hieroglyphic,—From this, the

Egyptians proceeded to a more artful method of rendering

speech visible and permanent ; namely, by putting the instru-

ments, whether real or metaphorical, by which a thing was

done. Thus, they expressed a battle by two hands^ the one

holding a shield, the other a bow : a siege by a scaling ladder

:

the divine omniscience, by an eye eminently placed : a monarch

by an eye and a sceptre. Sometimes they represented the agent

witliout the instrument, to shew the quality of the action.

Thus ajudge was expressed by a man without hands looking

downwards^ to shew that a judge ought not to be movetl either

by interest or pity. This method was called The Tropologic
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Hieroglyphic,—3. Tlieir third, and most artificial method of

abridging picture writing, was to make one thing stand for

another, where any resemblance or analogy, however far

fetched, could be observed between the thing represented and

the thing by which it was represented, whether that resem-

blance was founded in nature, or in popular opinion only.

Thus a serpent^ on account of its vigour and spirit, its longe-

vity and revirescence, was made the symbol of the divine na-

ture : a mouse was used to represent destruction : a wildgoaty

uncleanness : a^j/, impudence ; an a?it, knowledge : a serpent in

a circle, the universe : and the variegated spots of the serpent's

skin, the stars. This method of writing was called The alle-

gorical, analogical, or symbolical Hieroglyphic, And being

formed on their knowledge of physics, the marks of which it

was composed increased in number, as the Egyptians, the in-

ventors of picture writing, increased in science.

But, in regard there are many qualities and relations of

things which are not objects of sense, and many complex mo-
ral modes and other mental conceptions, which cannot be li-

kened to any object of sense, consequently, which cannot be

expressed by any picture, natural or symbolical, it became ne-

cessary, in all kinds of picture writing, to introduce arbitrary

marks for expressing these qualities, relations, and modes.

Yet even with this aid, picture writing was still very defective

and obscure. The Chinese, therefore, to improve the method
of rendering speech visible and permanent by writing, threw

away the images or pictures altogether, and substituted in their

place new marks, formed, it is said, from the images. How-
ever, as in this way of writing every word required a distinct

character or mark, and as the greatest part of these characters

were arbitrary, the difficulty of acquiring the knowledge of

the meaning of such a multitude of characters was so great,

that very few could attain to it. Meanwhile, the Chinese me-
thod of denoting the separate words ofwhich speech consisteth,

by separate marks, is supposed by some to have suggested to

the ingenious in other nations, the idea of expressing, by se-

parate marks, the distinct articulate sounds of which words
are composed. Hence, the alphabetical or literal method of
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writing arose, which, on account of its great facility and uti-

lity, hath come into general use among all civilized nations

except the Chinese themselves.

The literal method of writuig is generally said to have been

first practised by the Phenicians. But whether they, or who-

ever else first used that method of rendering speech visible,

were the inventors of the art ; or whether, as Plato and Tully

thought, De Leg. lib. iv. sect. 4., they were supernaturally as-

sisted in the invention, is hard to determine. This however

is certain, that the books of Moses were written in the literal

method. And some learned men have thought, the first spe-

cimen of literal writing was that which God himself engraved

on the two tables of stone, and gave to Moses on the Mount;

who being taught the meaning of the characters by inspira-

tion, communicated the knowledge of the same to the Israel-

ites, from whom it passed to the Phenicians. Perhaps it may

be some confirmation of this conjecture to observe, that the

Chinese, though they have long possessed the art of writing

by characters, have never been able to attain the method of

writing by letters.

I have given the above account of the art of rendering speech

visible and permanent by picture writing, not as a matter of

curiosity, but to shew the influence which the hieroglj^hical

manner of writing had on the ancient languages. For the

symbols used in that kind of writing, denoting the names of

things, as well as the things themselves, in speaking, men
would naturally give to the things represented, both the name

and the qualities of the symbol by which it was represented.

Hence arose a new species of metaphor, altogether unknown

in the speech of modern nations, and forming a kind of lan-

guage which, though it may appear to us fanciful and dark,

was well understood, and made a strong impression on those

who were accustomed to it.—This higher kind of metaphori-

cal language claims particular attention, because it is that in

which the divine revelations, especially those concerning fu-

ture events, were communicated to mankind, and in which they

still remain recorded in scripture. Wherefore, to shew the

influence which picture writing, particularly of the symbolicaJ
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kind, had to introduce into the ancient languages the boldest,

and in the opinion of modern nations, the most extravagant

metaphors, the following examples are proposed to the read-

er's consideration.

1. A supreme ruler being represented in symbolical writing

by a man withfour wings, and his lieicte7iants or princes by one

with two wings ; and the stretching out ofhis wi7igs signifying,

action or design, (Divine Leg. b. iv. sect. 4.), the names of

these symbols were naturally used in the ancient languages for

the things signified by them. Hence Isaiah, predicting the

invasion of Judea by the king of Assyria, hath termed it the

stretching out ofhis wings so as to cover and desolate the whole

land. Isa. viii. 8., " The stretching out of his wings shall fill

" the breadth of thy land, O Immanuel."—By the like meta-

phor Jeremiah predicted the desolation of Moab, chap, xlviii.

40., " He shall^j/ as an eagle, and shall spread his wings over

" Moab."—In the same highly figurative language, Isaiah de-

nounced destruction to a kingdom which oppressed other

countries by the greatness of its power, chap, xviii. 1., " Wo
** to the land shadowing with wings.^*—This use of the symbol

shews the propriety of giving the wings of a fowl to two of the

four beasts, which in Daniel's vision represented the four great

monarchies. By that symbol, the devastation which these

monarchies were to bring on other nations, and the speed and
force with which they would act, were strongly and beautifully

represented to those who understood symbolical picture writing.

—It shews us, likewise, how the power of God in protecting

his people, came to be termed hisfeathers and his wings ; and
the confidence of his people in his power to protect them, by

their trusting in the covert ofhis wings.

2. A crocodile was one of the symbols, by which in the ah-

cient picture writing the kingdom of Egypt was represented,

Div. Leg. b. iv. sect. 4. Hence the Egyptians are called,

Psal. Ixxiv. 13., Dragons in the waters; and, ver. 14., their

king is called leviathan.—-And, " The great dragon that lieth

« in the midst of his rivers," Ezek. xxix. 3.—So also Isa. xxvii.

1., " In that day the Lord with liis sore, and great, and

VOL. IV. R f
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^* strong sword, shall punish leviathan the piercing serpent^

" even leviathan that crooked serpent, and he shall slay the

*' dragon"

The king of Ethiopia was termed ajly, and the king of As-

syria a bee, probably because in picture writing they were re-

presented by these symbols, Isa. vii. 18., " The Lord shall hiss

" for tkcf/i/ that is in the uttermost part of the rivers of Egypt,

" and for the bee that is in the land of Assyria," that is, the

Lord shall call the Ethiopian and Assyrian kings to avenge

his quarrel.

3. In the picture writing, a sword aiid a bow being symbols

of war, the prophets use the names of these warlike instru-

ments to denote great xmrriors : and arms in general, to de-

note a powerful warlike nation, such as the Romans, Dan. xi.

31.—And gigantic stature, for a mighty leader of an army;

—

and balances, weights, and measures, for a judge or a magis-

trate.—In like manner, because in picture WTiting a sceptre

denoted the administration of government, the word is used in

that signification by Jacob in his prophecy, Gen. xlix. 10.,

" The sceptre shall not depart," ^t.—and the annihilation of

the power of Moab, by the breaking of his sceptre, Jerem.

xlviii. 17., '•' All ye that are about him, bemoan him ; and all

*« ye that know his name say, How is the strong 5/«;^'broken,

" and the beautiful rod!"

4. The figure of a star being used in picture writing as a

symbol of the Deity, that word was used by Balaam to denote

the Jewish Messiah, of whose divine nature and government

he seems to have had some obscure conception. Numb. xxiv.

17., " There shall come a star out of Jacob, and a sceptre shall

« arise out of Israel."— Also, a star in picture writing de-

noted the image of a god. Thus Amos v. 26., " The star of

«' your god, which ye made to yourselves," means the mate-

rial image of your God.—Lastly, the sun, moon, and stars,

were used in picture writing as symbols of the founders of na-

tions, and of the fathers of tribes, and as the symbols also of

mighty kings. Thus the king of Babylon is called, Isa. xiv.

12., " Lucifer, son of the morning." Thus also, in ordinary
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discourse, the sunt moon and stars, were used to denote pa-

triarchs and princes. Accordingly, when Joseph, Gen. xxxviii.

9., " said, I have dreamed a dream, and behold the su7i, and
*' the moon, and the eleven stars made obeisance to me," his

father understanding his words iii their symbolical and true

meaning, " rebuked him, and said to him,—Shall 1 and thy

*« mother and brethren indeed come to bow down ourselves to

" thee to the earth ?"—But as the heavenly bodies mention-

ed by Joseph, could not appear, even in a dream, as making

obeisance to him, we may believe that he saw in his dream,

not the heavenly bodies, but a visionary representation of his

parents and brethren making obeisance to him ; and that in

relating this to his father, he chose from modesty to express

it in symbolical rather than in plain language. Besides, as

there never was any collection of stars called the eleven stars,

the application which Jacob made of that appellation to Jo-

seph's eleven brethren shews clearly that the word star, in

common speech, was used to signify thefather of a tribe,

5. That the use of ensigns, for distinguishing tribes and na-

tions, was very ancient, we learn from Moses's command.

Numb. ii. 2., " Every man of the children of Israel shall pitch

" by his own standard, with the ensign of their father's house."

What the ensigns of the Israelitish tribes were, Moses hath

not told us. But, because our Lord who sprang from Judah

is called. Rev. v. 5., " The lion ofthe tribe of Judah," it is con-

jectured that the tribe of Judah had for its ensign a lion, that

Judah assumed that device because Jacob in blessing his chil-

dren before his death had termed Judah a lion^s whelp ,- and
that the other tribes assumed for their ensigns the pictures of

the animals and trees to which Jacob had likened them. But
be this as it may, it is probable tliat in the ensigns, by which
tribes and nations anciently distinguished themselves, they

painted the figures of such animals, trees, Sfc. as were emble-
matical of the qualities, circumstances, and events, by which
they thought themselves most honoured Hence it was natu-

ral in picture writing, to represent a nation or tribe by the thing

which it carried as its ensign ; and in speaking of a nation or

tribe, to call it by the name of its ensign. Accordingly, Jere-
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miah likens Egypt to a veryfair heifer^ chap. xlvi. 20., either

because the Egyptians carried in their ensigns the image of a

heifer
.i
which was the symbol of Isis their tutelary divinity

;

or because they were represented in sculpture by that device.

And this perhaps is the reason that in Pharaoh's dream, Egypt

was symbolically represented by lane,—In like manner, be-

cause the Roman armies had for their ensign the image of an

eagle^ they are called in our Lord's prophecy of the destruc-

tion of Jerusalem, EagleSy Matt. xxiv. 28., Wheresoever the

carcase is, there mil the eagles he gathered together,—Since

then it was customary to call a nation by the name of its

ensign, " The burden of the beasts of the south,'* Isa. xxx. 6.,

means, the prophecy concerning the destruction of the nations

of the south, who had beasts for their ensigns—And since the

Assyrians are called by the prophet Isaiah, chap. viii. 7., The

waters ofthe river, it is not improbable that their armies car-

ried in their ensigns a picture of the Euphrates, not only on

account of the advantages which their country derived from

that river, but because it was a fit emblem of the irresistible

force of their armies. Wherefore, the Assyrians being re-

presented in picture writing by the waters of the Euphrates

and Tigris, the great whore, who is said. Rev. xvii. 2., « to

<« sit upon many waters^^ signifies an idolatrous power which

ruled over many populous nations.

6. The symbols, by which nations and cities were anciently

represented in picture writing, were commonly formed on some

remarkable quality belonging to them. Thus, because the

laws, institutions, and discipline, peculiar to a city or nation,

were intended to form the manners of their people, it was na-

tural to consider that nation or city as a mother. This I sup-

pose was the reason that, on coins and in sculpture, nations

and cities were symbolically represented by a young woman sit-

ting on a throne, magnificently attired, and surrounded with

emblems, expressive of the qualities by which that nation was

distinguished. Hence the Jewish prophets, in the discourses

which they addressed to nations and cities, termed them daugh-

ters, and virgin daughters, in allusion to the above described

symbol. Isa. xxii. 4., " I will weep bitterly,—because of the
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** spoiling ofthe daughter ofmy people." Zechar. ii. 7., " De-
** liver thyself, O Zion, that dwellest with the daughter of Ba-

" bylon."—Jerem. xiv. 17., " Let mine eyes rmi down with

." tears night and day,—for the virgin daughter of my people

" is broken with a great breach."—Jerem. xlvi. 11., " Go up
** into Gilead, and|take balm, virgin^ the daughter of Egypt

:

« in vain shalt thou use many medicines, for thou shalt not

** be cured."

7. In the ancient picture writing, it would seem, that per-

sons and things were represented by the figures of the things

to which they were metaphorically likened. Hence, in speaking

of them they were called by the names of these things. For

example, because anciently men were metaphorically likened

to trees^ (Cant. ii. 3. v. 15.), princes and great men, in the ani-

mated language ofthe eastern nations, were called by the name

of such trees as were remarkable for their magnitude and beau-

ty ; and had the properties of these trees ascribed to them.

Thus, the great men of Judah were called by Sennacherib,

the tall cedars of Babylon, and the common people, the choice

Jir trees thereof. Isa. xxxvii. 24?., " By the multitude of my
" chariots am I come up to the sides of Lebanon, and I will

•* cut down the tall cedars thereof, and the choice j'fr trees

« thereof."—Zechar. xi. 1., Open thy doors, O Lebanon, that

" the fire may devour thy cedars. Howl \Jir trees, for the cedar

«< is fallen; because the mighty are spoiled ! Howl, O ye oaks

« of Bashan." See also Isa. ii. 13-16.—In like manner, Je-

remiah calls the whole people of a country a.forest, chap. xxi.

14?., " I will kindle a fire in theforest thereof, and it shall de-
*« vour all things round about it."—The same prophet speak-

ing to Judah, saith, chap. xi. 16., " The Lord called thy name
«« a green olive tree, fair and ofgoodly fi'uit."—Hence Messiah

is foretold under the idea of a branch of a tree. Jerem. xxiii.

5., " Behold the days come, saith the Lord, that I will raise

« unto David a righteous bra7ich"—Zechar. vi. 12., " Behold
« the man whose name is the branch, and he shall grow up
" out of his place, and he shall build the temple of the Lord."

Suitably to the same idea, the place out of whicli this branch

was to grow, is thus described,—Isa. xi. 1., <« There shall
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" come forth a 7'od out of the stem ofJesse, and a branch shall
" grow out of his root^ and the Spirit of the Lord shall rest
" upon him."

8. Anciently Prince^ were metaphorically called shepherds,

and their subjects sheep^ because the care which they took of

their people resembled the care which shepherds take of their

flocks. 2 Sam. xxiv. 1?., " 1 have sinned, I have done wick-
" edly ; but these sheep ^ what have they done ?"—Homer
likewise often calls his princes, shepherds ofthe people Among
the Jews, the priests also were called shepherds, because it was

a part of their office to teach the people the law. Ezek. xxxiv.

2., " Wo to the shepherds of Israel that do feed themselves

;

** should not the shepherds ieed theflock F"—This phraseology

passed from the Jewish into the Christian church. For Christ

is called the chief shepherd, and the ministers of the gospel are

considered as subordinate shepherds employed by him to take

care of the people. 1 Pet. v. 2., " Feed the fock of God,"

ver. 4., " And when the chief shepherd shall appear, ye shall

" receive the crown of glory which fadeth not away."

9. Because it is usual, in all languages, metaphorically to

ascribe to men the qualities of beasts, and to call them by the

name of such beasts as they resemble in their dispositions, the

Psalmist in predicting Christ's suffering, termed his enemies

strong bulls of Bashan, the country most famous for its breed

of kine. Psal. xxii. 12., " Many bulls have compassed me:
" strong bulls of Bashan have beset me round about. They
" gaped upon me with their mouths as a ravening and roaring

** /zow." In like manner the prophet Amos, to mark the stu-

joidity and brutality of the great men of Samaria who oppressed

the people, reproved them under the name o^ Kine ofBashan,

chap. iv. 1., " Hear this word, ye Kine of Bashan, that are

" in the mountain of Samaria, which oppress the poor," Sfc.

Upon the same foundation, the Israelitish nation is spoken of

as a beast ofprey in Balaam's prophecy ; and hath the actions

of a beast of prey ascribed to it. Numb. xxiv. 8., ** God brought

" him forth out of Egypt; he hath as it were the strength of an

*» unicorn. He shall eat up the nations his enemies, and shall
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<« break their bones, and pierce them through with his arrows.

<* 9. He couched, he lay down as a Z/ow, and who shall stir

** him up?"

Sect. III. OftJie Allegorical Manner of Writing.

When the custom, described in the preceding section, of

substituting the symbol, the device, and the metaphor, for the

thing signified thereby, took place, and the thing signified ob-

tained the name of the thing by which it was signified, it was

natural to describe the condition, t,he qualities and the actions

of the thing signified, by the condition, the qualities, and the

actions of its symbol. Hence arose that species of composi-

tion which is called Allegory^ because therein one thing was

expressed, and another entirely different from it was meant

;

and which, for reasons to be mentioned immediately, was of

great fame and use anciently among the eastern nations. In

mentioning metaphors as the foundation of allegories, I am
authorised by Quintilian, who thus writes, lib. viii. c. 6., Ut

modicus atque opportunus tra7islationis usus illustrat orationcm,

itafrequens et ohscurat et tccdio complet : Contimius vera in al-

legoriam et cenigmata transit.

The Egyptians, who are supposed to have invented picture

writing, are thought also to have invented the allegorical me-

thod oi communicating their sentiments. But, by whomsoever

invented, it came early into general use, and was greatly de-

lighted in by the orientals, for the following reasons : 1 . A
wellrformed allegory, by its striking images and vivid colour-

ing, never failed, when understood, to make a strong impres-

jsion on those to whom it was addressed.—2. Being a narra-

tion of things which are objects of sense, and between which

there is a natural or supposed connection, it was easily remem-

bered, and could be translated from one language into an-

other with the greatest precision.— 3. Professing to contain an

important hidden meaning, those to whom it was proposed

were led by curiosity to search out that meaning.— 4. The dis-

covery of the meaning of an allegory, as an exercise of one's

mental powers, afforded great pleasure to the discoverer, espe-
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cially if it contained a moral lesson useful for regulating life

and manners
: For a person, by the discovery, being led to

instruct himself, he was spared the pain of having instruction

forced upon him.—5. Allegory being a kind of speech which
none but the learned understood, it was an excellent vehicle

for conveying to them the knowledge of such matters, as were
thought improper for the common people to know.—These
reasons led the priests, with whom the whole learning of Egypt
was lodged, to teach their religion, their laws, and their poli-

tics, under the veil of allegory, both to their own countrymen,
and to those strangers who came to be instructed in the wis-

dom of Egypt. And, such well-informed strangers, on their

return to their own country, in imitation of their teachers,

communicated the knowledge which they had acquired in

Egypt, to their disciples in allegories : by which means alle-

gory came in a little time to be the most approved method of

instruction, all over the east.

Allegories being in great repute, when the Jewish prophets

were coimnissioned to instruct the people, and to foretell future

events, it need not surprise us to find them delivering most of

their prophecies in allegories ; especially when we consider,

that at the time these were delivered, it was proper to conceal

the events foretold under the veil of allegory, that they might

not be understood till they were explained by their accomplish-

ment.—But, notwithstanding the ancient Egyptian allegory

was attended with the advantages above mentioned, its extreme

darkness occasioned it to be laid aside, after the gift of prophe-

cy ceased. A new species, however, hath been substituted in

its room, better fitted to convey instruction, because it is form-

ed on symbols more obvious than those used in the ancient al-

legory. Of this new species, the writings of the moderns fur-

nish many beautiful examples, none of which need be mention-

ed here, in regard they are generally known.

Of the ancient allegory there were four kinds. 1 . The pro-

per allegory.—2. The apologue, or fable.—3. The parable.—

4. The enigma.

The jiroper Allegory was a discourse, in which the condition^

the qualifies, and the actions of a person, or thing, were repre-
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sented by the condition, the qualities, and the actions of the

symbol, device, or metaphor, by which it was represented in

picture writing. It was therefore a representation of real

matters of fact, under feigned names and feigned characters.

The Apologusy or Fable, was a narration of speeches and

actions attributed, sometimes to men, sometimes to brute ani-

mals, and sometimes to things inanimate, according to their

natural or supposed qualities. But these speeches and actions

had no existence, except in the imagination of the author of

the fable, who contrived them in the manner he judged fittest,

for conveying the moral he had in view to inculcate.—Of this

kind was Jotham's fable of the trees going forth to anoint a

king, Judges ix. 8.—And Joash's fable of the thistle, which

desired the cedar to give his daughter as a wife to his son, 2

Chron. xxv. 18.

The Parable, or Similitude, was a discourse in which one

thing was compared with another which had a resemblance to

it, so that the thing compared was more clearly understood)

by means of the qualities of the thing to which it was com-
pared, and made a strong impression on the mind of the hear-

ers. Of this kind were many of our Lord's parables.—But
although the apologue and parable were thus distinguished, we
find them sometimes confounded with each other.

Lastly, The Enigma, or Riddle, was a mysterious assem-

blage of different symbols, set forth, either in a verbal discourse,

or by presenting the symbols themselves to the eye. Either

way exhibited, the meaning of the assemblage was so' dark,

that it required the greatest ingenuity to discover it.—Of the

verbal enigma, Samson's riddle is an example.—Of the sym-
bolical enigma, Herodotus hath recorded a remarkable in-

stance, Hist. lib. iv. 128, 130., where he tells us, that when
Darius Hystaspes invaded Scythia, the Scythian king sent him
a present of a bird, a mozise, a frog, andfive arrows. This,

Gobyras, one of Darius's generals, considering as an enigma,

interpreted in the following manner : That unless the Persians

could fly through the air like birds, or hide themselves in the
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earth Tike mice, or swim through the lakes like frogs, they

should not return to their own country, but be slain by the

arrows of the Scythians.

All allegories have two senses. First, the literal sense ex-

hibited in the verbal description, or in the visible symbol.

—

Secondly, the remote sense concealed under the literal sense,

or under the visible symbol. Wherefore, in every allegory,

the first, or literal sense is itself the sign of the second, or hid-

den meaning, called the figurative sense of the allegory. And
this fio-urative sense should be as distinctly represented by the

literal sense of the allegory, as the literal sense is exhibited,

whether by the verbal description, or by the visible symbol.

Properly speaking, therefore, the first, or literal sense, consti-

tutes the body of the allegory, and the second or figurative

sense, its soul. In compositions of this kind, if rightly form-

ed, the literal sense ought to be perfectly plain, and the only

exercise of one's ingenuity ought to lie, not in understanding

the literal sense, but in finding out its concealed meaning.

Some of the ancient fables and parables exhibited such

strikino- representations and reproofs of the common follies

of mankind, that by their frequent application they became

proverbs. In allusion to this use of the parable, Habakkuk

saith, chap. ii. 6., " Shall not all these take up a parable

« ao-ainst him, and a proverb against him ?"—And Micah ii.

4., " In that day shall one take up a parable against you, and

« lament with a doleful lamentation,"

In the beo-inning of this section the proper allegory was said

to be that, in which persons and things, together with the ac-

cidents befalling them, are set forth by the name of the symbol

used in picture writing to represent them ; and by such acci-

dents as may naturally be supposed to befall that symbol. Ac-

cording to this account of the proper allegory, the symbols of

which it was composed, together with the accidents befulHng

these symbols, might be set forth in a verbal description ad-

dressed to the car, or by presenting the symbol, either to the

eye of a person awake, or to his imagination while asleep.
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Hence, of the proper allegory there were three kinds, of which

it is proposed to treat separately.

A. Of the 'proper Allegory as setforth in a verbal

Description,

When the allegory set forth in a verbal description was in-

tended to convey immediate information to the persons to

whom it was addressed, it was commonly formed on a symbol

which was well known to belong to the persons or things

which were the subjects of the allegory ; and the circumstan-

ces and qualities of the symbol, together with the accidents be-

falling it, were such as naturally suggested the designed in-

formation.—Of this species of allegory we have an example,

Ezek. xxxii., where, because the dragon or crocodile was one

of the well-known symbols by which Egypt was represented

in the ancient picture writings, (Sect. 2. NO. 2.) the pride of

the kings of Egypt, and the mischiefs which their insolence

brought on the neighbouring nations, are allegoricallv repre-

sented by the actions of a dragon, or crocodile ; and the de-

struction of the kingdom of Egypt is represented by the ta-

king and killing of a dragon, and by the bringing it to land,

and filling all the fowls of the air, and the beasts of the whole

earth with its flesh. Ver. 2., ** Son of man take up a lamenta-
*« tion for Pharaoh, king of Eg^^pt, and say to him,—Thou
" art as a dragon in the seas, and thou camest forth with thy
" rivers, and troublest the waters with thy feet, and fouledst

" their rivers. Thus saith the Lord God, I will therefore
'* spread out my net over thee with a company of many peo-
" pie, and they shall bring thee up in my net. Then will I
*' leave thee upon the land And will cause all the fowls of
*' the heaven to remain upon thee," &c.

Because nations and cities anciently were represented on
coins and on sculptured stone, by the image of a young wo-
man splendidly attired and seated on a throne, (Sect. 2. No. 6.)

the Prophet Isaiah hath formed an allegorical prediction on
that emblem, in which he hath described the judgment and
punishment of the Chaldeans for oppressing the Jews, by the
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pulling down of a tender and delicate virgin from a throne,

and stripping her of her ornaments, and making her a slave,

and forcing her to perform the offices of a slave, and treating

her with the utmost indignity. Isa. xlvii., " Come down and sit

" in the dust, O virgin daicghter of Babylon. There is no

*« throne, O daughter of the Chaldeans ; for thou shalt no

" more be called tender and delicate. 2. Take the millstones

" and grind meal ; uncover tlie locks ; make bare the leg ;

" uncover the thigh ;
pass over the rivers. 3. Thy naked-

" ness shall be uncovered, yea thy shame shall be seen. I

<' will take vengeance, and I will not meet thee as a man. As
" for our Redeemer, the Lord of hosts is his name.— 5. Sit

" thou silent, and get thee into darkness, O daughter of the

" Chaldeans, for thou shalt no more be called the lady of

« kingdoms. 8. Therefore hear now this, thou that art given

" to pleasures, that dwellest carelessly; that.sayest in thine

« heart, 1 am, and none else besides me ; I shall not sit as a

« widow, neither shall I know the loss of children," &c.

Upon the same symbol Ezekiel, to make the Israelites sen-

sible of their sin in forsaking the true God and worshipping

idols, hath formed an allegory, in which he represents God's

choosing the Israelites to be his people, and his giving them

his statutes, under the idea of his taking up a female infant,

which when born had been exposed naked and helpless ; his

nourishing it till it grew up ; his making her his own by mar-

riao-e, after her breasts were fashioned, and her hair was

grown ; Ezek. xvi. 4.-8. And then clothing her with fine

raiment, and adorning her with costly jewels, so that the fame

of her beauty went forth among the heathen, ver. 9.— 14. But

this beloved married wife, forgetting her obligations and vows,

played the harlot, by making images of men, which she wor-

shipped widi the flour, and the oil, and the lioney, wlierewith

her husband fed her, ver. 17. 19., and by sacrificing the sons

and the daughters which she had brought fordi to him, ver.

20.—This adultery she committetl with die Egyptians, the

Assyrians, and the Chaldeans, ver. 26. 28.—Wherefore, in

the same figurative language, God thus addressed die Israel-

ites : Ver. 35., " O harlot, hear the word of die Eord.—38.,

«« I will judire thee as women that break wedlock and shed

\

\
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« blood are judged ; and I will give thee blood and fury in

« jealousy.—39., They shall sti'ip thee also of thy clothes, and
« shall take thy fair jewels, and leave thee naked and bare.

—

« 40., They shall also bring up a company against thee, and
" they shall stone thee with stones, and thrust thee through
*< with their sword."

On the other hand, in allusion to the same symbol, the pro-

sperity of a city or nation after great afflictbn, is represented

by a woman's cleansing herself from filth, and adorning her-

self with beautiful garments. Isa. Hi. 1., Awake, awake, put
« on thy strength, O Zion, put on thy beautiful garments, O
" Jerusalem, the holy city.—2. Shake thyself from the dust:
" arise, and sit down, O Jerusalem ; loose thyself from the
*' bands of thy neck, O captive daughter of Zion."—In like

manner, a nation expressing its joy for being delivered from
oppression, is represented by a woman's singing, and shout-

ing. Zephan. iii. 14., " Sing^ daughter of Zion / shout^ O
" Israel ; be glad and rejoice with all the heart, O daughter of
" Jerusalem.—-15., The Lord hath taken away thy judgments,
<« he hath cast out thine enemy : the king of Israel, even the
« Lord, is in the midst of thee ; thou shalt not see evil any
** more."

In allusion to the same symbol, Isaiah foretold the restora-

tion of Tyre to her former wealth, and pride, and wickedness,

under the image of an harlot's resuming her former mannei-s,

Isa. xxiii. 15., " After the end of seventy years shall Tyre
« sing as an harlot—16. Take an harp, go about the city, thou
« harlot that hast been forgotten, make sweet melody, sing
" mani/ songs, that thou mayest be remembered.—17. The
« Lord will visit Tyre, and she shall turn to her hire, and
" shall commit fornication with all the kingdoms of the world
'< upon the face of the earth."

In the ancient picture writing, (Sect. 2. No. 4.) the sun^

moon, and stars, being used as symbols to denote cities and
kingdoms as well as princes and great men, the temporary dis-

asters of cities and kingdoms, in allusion to these symbols, are,

in the prophetic writings, represented by the extinction of tlie

sun and moon, and the destruction of cities and states, by the
falling of the stars from heaven. Thus Isaiah, foretelling the
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destruction of Babylon by the Medes, saith, chap. xiii. 10.,

" - The stars of heaven, and the constellations thereof, shall not
** give their light : the sun shall be darkened in his going forth,

" and the moon shall not cause her light to shine."—Chap.

xxxiv. 4., " All the host of heaven shall be dissolved, and
" the heavens shall be rolled together as a scroll, and all their

** host shall fall down as the leaffalleth offfrom the vine, and as

<« a falling fig fn'in the fig-tree."—In like manner, the destruc-

tion of Egypt is thus allegorically described, Ezek. xxxii. 7.,

" When I shall put thee out, I will cover the heaven, and
« make the stars thereof dark, I will cover the sun with a
<« cloud, and the moon shall not give her light 8. All the

*' bright lights of heaven will I make dark over thee, and
*' set darkness upon thy land, saith the Lord."—Joel also, up-

on the same symbols, hath formed an allegorical prophecy

concerning the overturning of the Jewish state, and the de-

struction of the heathen idolatry. Chap. ii. 30., " I will shew
** wonders in the heavens, and in the earth blood, and fire,

«« and pillars of smoke.—31. The sun shall be turned into

** darkness, and the moon into blood, before the great and the

<« terrible day of the Lord come 31. And it shall come to

** pass, that whosoever shall call on the name of the Lord
** shall be delivered."— These grand events our Lord hath

*« foretold in the same allegorical language, Matth. xxiv. 20.

On the other hand, national prosperity is allegorically re-

presented by an increase of the light of the heavenly bodies,

Isa. xxx. 26 ,
" Moreover, the light of the moon shall be as

" the light of the sun, and the light of the sun shall be seven-

" fold, as the light of seven days, in the day that the Lord
« bindeth up the breach of his people, and healeth the stroke

" of their wound."

In picture writing, tribes and nations being represented by

the figures of the things which they carried in their designs,

(Sect. 2. No. 5.) various allegorical prophecies were formed on

these symbols. Thus, because the Assyrians, it is supposed,

had the river Euphrates painted on their sUmdards, Isaiah

foretells their invasion of Judea by an allegory formed on that

symbol. Isa. viii. 7., " Behold the Lord bringeth up upon

" them the waters of the river strong and many, even the king
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" of Assyria, and all his glory, and he shall come up over all

" his channels, and go over all his banks. 8. And he shall

" pass through Judah, he shall overflow and go over, he shall

« reach even to the neck."

Sect. 2. NO. 2. In picture writing, a crocodile being one of

the symbols by which Egypt was denoted, Ezekiel upon that

symbol hath formed the following beautiful allegorical prophe-

cy, chap. xxix. 2., " Son of man, set thy face against Pha-
" roah king of Egypt, and prophecy against him, and against

" all Egypt. 3. Speak and say. Thus saith the Lord God,
« Behold 1 am against thee Pharaoh king of Egypt, the great

" dragon that lieth in the midst of his rivers, which hath said,

" My river is mine own, and I have made it for myself. 4.

" But 1 will put hooks in thy jaws, and I will cause the fish

" of thy rivers to stick unto thy scales. 5. And I will leave

" thee thrown into the wilderness, thee and all the fish of thy

«' rivers : thou shalt fall upon the open fields, thou shalt not

" be brought together nor gathered : I have given thee for

" meat to the beasts of the field, and to the fowls of heaven,"

&c. to ver. 17.

Sect. 2. No. 7. In the ancient picture writing meji being

represented by the figures of the things to which they were

metaphorically likened, the Jewish prophets have raised many
allegories on that foundation. Thus, because princes and

great men were likened to trees, the power of the Assyrian

kings, and the greatness of their empire, are represented by
Ezekiel in an allegory, formed on the qualities and circum-

stances of a tall cedar tree with fair branches, among which all

the fowls of heaven made their nests ; and under which all

the beasts of the field brought forth their young ; and under

its shadow dwelt all great nations, Ezek. xxxi. 3.—9.—More-
over, the destruction of the Assyrian empire is in the same
allegory represented by the breaking of the boughs and the

falling of the branches of this cedar, and by the departing of

the people of the earth from its shadow, ver. 10.— 14.

In like manner, nations being metaphorically compared to

a forest, their desolation and destruction are represented by

the burning of a forest ; as in the following allegory, Ezek. xx.

46., " Son of man, set thy face towards the south, and drop
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" thy word towards the south, and prophesy against \h&forest

" of the south field ; 47. And say to the forest of the south,

" Hear the word of the Lord, Thus saith the Lord God, Be-

" hold I will kindle a fire in thee, and it shall devour every

" green tree in thee, and every dry tree : the flaming flame

«' shall not be quenched, and all faces from the south to the

« north shall be burnt therein. 48. And all flesh shall see that

" I the Lord have kindled it. It shall not be quenched. 49.

<« Then said I, Ah Lord God ! they say of me. Doth he not

« speak parables ?"—On this allegory our Lord's expression,

Luke xxiii. 31., If they do these things in a green tree^ *what

shall be done in the diy P seems to have been founded.

In allusion to the symbolical meaning of trees in picture

writintr, the introduction of the Israelites into Canaan, and

their becoming a great nation in that land, are represented un-

der the allegory of a vine brought from Egypt and planted in

Canaan, which took deep root and filled the land, Psal. Ixxx.

10., " The hills were covered with the shadow of it, and the

« boughs thereofwere like the goodly cedars. H. She sent out

<« her boughs from the sea, (the Mediterranean sea,) and her

« branches to the river (Euphrates). Why hast thou then

« broken down her hedges, so that all they which pass by the

<* way, do pluck her ? The boar out of the wood doth waste

« it," &c.

Sect. 2. No. 7. b. Because in ancient times kings, and ma-

gistrates, and priests, were metaphorically called shepherds^

on account of their care in governing, defending, and instruct-

ing their people, the prophet Ezekiel hath, upon this meta-

phor, formed a beautiful allegorical discourse, in which he se-

verely reproved the Jewish princes, magistrates, and priests,

for their negligence in the execution of their ofiices ; for their

enriching themselves and living luxuriously at the expence

of their people ; and for their being at no pains to promote

their happiness.-—Ezek. xxxiv. 2., " Thus saith the Lord

« God unto the shepherds. Wo be to the shepherds of Israel

« that do feed themselves ! Should not the shepherds feed

" the flocks ? 3. Ye eat the fat, and ye clothe you with the

« wooli ye kill them that are fed : but ye feed not the flock ?"

For this unfaithfulness God threatened to punish the Israel-
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itish princes, and priests, severely, ver. 10., " Thus saith

" the Lord, Behold I am against the shepherds, and I will

** require my flock at their hand, and cause them to cease
" from feeding the flock—For I will deliver my flock from
"their mouth, that they may not be meat for then)."—The
people, thus neglected and spoiled by their rulers, Qod com-
forted in the same allegorical language, ver. 12., " I will see
«' out my sheep, and I will deliver them out of all places,

" where they have been scattered in the cloudy and dark day.

" —ver. I'i., I will feed them in a good pasture, and upon the

" high mountains of Isrijel shall their fold be, the?*© shjall they

" lie in a good field." In the meantime, to prevent the wick-

ed among the Israelites from fancying themselves the objects

of his love, God reproved them in the same pastoral dialect,

ver. 17., " As for you, O my flock, thus saith the Lord God,
** Behold, I judge between cattle and cattle, between the rams
" and the he goats. 18. Seemeth it a small thing to you tp

" have eaten up the good pasture, but ye must tread down with

*' your feet the residue of your pastures ? And to have drunk
" of the deep waters, but ye must foul the residue with your
" feet? 19. But as for my flock, they eat that which ye have
" trodden with your feet, and they drink that which ye have
" fouled.—21. Because ye have thrust with sitle and with
" shoulder, and pushed all the diseased with your horns, till

" ye have scattered them abroad ; 22. Therefgre will I save
" my flock, and they shall no more be a prey, and I will judo-e

" between cattle and cattle. 23. And I will set up one Shep-
" herd over them, and he shall feed them, even my servant
" David, a prince among them," &c. On this allegory our
Lord seems to have formed his parable of the sheep and the

goats, in which he hath described the general judgment, IJ^att,

XXV.

B. Of the proper Allegory, as setforth in a dream or in a
Vision

Having treated of verbal allegories, it remains to treat of
those allegories which were set forth in symbols, actually pre.»

VOL. IV. s f
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sented to the imagination of the prophet in a dream while a-

sleep, or in a vision while awake. These allegorical dreams

and visions, the persons who were favoured with them com-

municated to their contemporaries by word of mouth, and

sometimes committed them to writing, for the instruction of

posterity. In these, as in other allegories, the persons or na-

tions who were the subjects of them, were designed, sometimes

by their known symbols, whose figure was presented to the

imagination of the person who dreamed, or who saw the vi-

sion, and sometimes by arbitrary symbols, whose character^

however, and attending circumstances, were so formed as to

lead to their meaning.

Of allegorical dreams formed on symbols which were gene-

rally known, that of Pharoah, Gen. xli. 17., is a signal exam-

ple. For, one of the symbols by which Egypt was designed

being an heifer^ the seven years of great plenty which were to

be in Egypt, were represented in Pharaoh's dream by seven

very fat and well-favoured kine, which came up out of the

Nile, and fed in an adjoining meadow ; and the seven years of

famine which were to succeed the years of plenty, by seven

other kine lean and ill-favoured, which also came up out of

the river after the former ; and the greatness of the famine,

by the lean kine eating up the fat kine, and remaining as lean

and ill-favoured as at the beginning.—Nebuchadnezzar's

dream, Dan. iv., is another example of an allegorical repre-

sentation formed on a well-known symbol. For, princes and

great men being represented in picture writing by trees, the

<yreatness of Nebuchadnezzar's kingdom, and the benefits

which the nations over which he reigned, derived from the

power of his kingdom, were represented by a tree which in his

dream he saw growing in the midst of the earth, " whose

" height reached to heaven, whose leaves were fair, and its

« fruit was much, affording meat for all. The beasts of the

« field had shadow under it, and the fowls of the air dwelt in

« the boughs thereof."—In the same dream, the punishment

which God was to inflict on that proud prince for his impiety

and other sins, was allegorically represented by the liewing

down of that great tree, the cutting off of its l^ranches, the

driving away of the beasts from under it, and of the fowls from
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its branches.—On this symbol, our Lord formed his parable

of the grain of mustard seed which a man took and sowed in

his field, whereby he allegorically represented the wide spread-

ing of the kingdom of heaven, or gospel dispensation, and its

beneficial influence on the happiness of mankind, Matth. xiii.

32., " Which indeed is the least of all seeds, but when it is

<* grown it is the greatest among herbs, and becometh a tree;

" so that the birds of the air come and lodge in the branches

« thereof."

Of the allegorical dream formed on an arbitrary symbol, we
have' an example in the great and terrible image which stood

before Nebuchadnezzar in his dream, recorded Dan. ii. 31.,

and which, by the different materials of which it was compo-

sed, represented the four great empires which were to rule the

nations of the earth in succession.

The head of this image, which was of fine gold, signified

the Babylonian empire ; its breast and its arms of silver, sig-

nified the Medo-Persian empire ; its belly and its thighs of

brass, the Grecian empire; and its legs of iron, and its feet

part of iron and part of clay, the Roman empire in its differ-

ent states. And whereas this great image was broken in pie-

ces by a stone which was cut out of a mountain without hands,

and which afterwards became itself a great mountain and fill-

ed the whole earth, that accident signified the utter destruc-

tion of these idolatrous kingdoms, to make way for a kingdom

which the God of heaven was to set up, and which was never

to be destroyed. The order in which these four empires were

to arise^ and the peculiar qualities by which they were to be

distinguished, were shewed to Daniel himself, chap. vii. 2., in

an allegorical vision formed on the arbitrary symbols of four

beasts which arose out of the great sea, after it was violently

agitated by storms, and whose forms and qualities were dif-

ferent from any beasts known to exist. See an interpretation

of that vision in my Truth of the Gospel History
, p. 219.

The living creatures which Ezekiel saw in his vision, chap,

i., were still more monstrous and unlike any thing in naturef,

than the beasts in Daniel's vision. Each of them had four

faces, namely, the face of a man, of a lion, of an ox, and ofan

eagle. Their feet were straight with soles like tho^e pf calves'
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feet. They had the hands of a man under their wings, and

their appearance was that of burning coals of fire from which

went flashes of lightnings They were accompanied with

wheels of the colour of beryl. Each wheel had a wheel with-

in it, and their rings were so high that they were dreadful,

and had eyes round about; and when the living creatures

went, the wheels went ', for the spirit of the living creatures

was in the wheels. The likeness of the firmament, which was

stretched over the heads of the living creatures, was as the

colour of crystal. And above the firmament was the likeness

of a throne as the appearance of a sapphire stone ; and upon

the throne the likeness of the appearance of a man above upon

it. His loins downward had the appearance of fire, like the

bow that is in the cloud in the day of rain.

This allegorical vision not being accompanied with an in-

terpretation, its meaning cannot be determined with any cer-

tainty. Only, as the prophet in the conclusion of his account

of it says, ver. 18., This Was the appearance of the likeness of

the glory of the Lord j and insinuates, that the things spoken

to him, which are mentioned in the following chapters, pro-

ceeded from this appearance, it may perhaps be conjectured

that the vision was an enigmatical representation of the at-

tributes of the Deity exerted in the government of the world

:

and that that representation was formed by the union ofa num-

ber of symbols, whose meaning those who understood the an-

cient picture writing knew, but which we, whose knowledge of

that sort of writing is extremely imperfect, cannot pretend to

explain.

It remains to observe, that in foretelling future events, espe-

cially those which were of an extensive nature and at a great

distance in point of time, the Spirit of God thought proper to

make use of allegorical dreams and visions rather than of plain

verbal descriptions, for the following reasons : 1 . These dreams

and visions, whether formed on known, or on arbitrary sym-

bols, were naturally so dark, even when accompanied with an

interpretation, as not to be distinctly understood, till they

were explained by their fulfilment. This darkness I think

was necessary to prevent unbelievers from pretending that the

prophecy, by exciting persons to do the things foretold, occa-
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sioned its own accomplishment.—2, The images of which

these allegorical dreams and visions were composed, being all

objects of sight, they made a much more lively and forcible

impression on the minds of the prophets, than it was possible

to do by words ; consequently they could be more distinctly

remembered, and more accurately related to others, than if the

qualities and actions of the persons represented by the sym-

bols in the dream or vision had been expressed in a verbal

description 3. The facility with which the representations

in an allegorical dream or vision could be remembered, and

the precision with which they could be related in all their cirr

cumstances, rendered the transmission of them to posterity as

matters of feet easy. And although the meaning of these

dreams and visions was not understood by those to whoni they

were related, yet being of such a nature as to make a strong

impression on all to whom they were related, when they came

to be explained by their accomplishment, the inspiration of

the prophet who had the dream or vision was rendered unde-

niable, and the sovereignty of God in the government of the

world was raised beyond all possibility of doubt.

Sect. IV. Of the Method of conveying Instruction by signifi-

cant Actions,

To render speech forcible and affecting, mankind, in all

ages and countries, have been in use to accompany their words

with such gestures and actions as indicated the sentiments and

feelings of their mind. This was the custom more especially

in the first ages of the world, when the primitive languages

were not sufficiently copious, and men's passions were under

little restraint. Hence the eastern nations, whose imaginations

were warm, and whose tempers were lively, early delighted in

this method of communicating their sentiments and feelings
;

and even after their language became so copious as not to need

that extrinsic aid, they still continued to express their senti-

ments in the same way. Nay, all savage nations at this day

express their strongest feelings by accompanying their words

with significant actions, which shews that the custom is found-
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ed in nature.—The scriptures furnish many instances of this

custom.—For example, to render promissory oaths more so-

lemn and binding, the person who sware the oath, put his

hand under the thigh of him to whom he sware. Gen. xxiv. 2.

" Abraham said unto his eldest servant of his house,— Put, I

" pray thee, thy hand under my thigh : 3. And 1 will make
" thee swear by the Lord the God of heaven and the God of

f * the earth, that thou wilt not take a wife unto my son of the

^' daughters of the Canaanites."—In hke manner, Jacob be-

fore his death, required his son Joseph to put his hand under

his thigh, and swear, that he would not bury him in Egypt,

but in Canaan with his fathers, Gen. xlvii. 29.

To express extreme affliction and grief they rent their

clothes, and covered themselves with sackcloth. Thus it is

said of Jacob when he saw Joseph's coat, * He rent his

" clothes and put sackcloth upon his loins, and mourned for

^< his son many days."—1 Kings xxi. 27., when Ahab heard

Elijah's words, " he rent his clothes and put sackcloth on his

" flesh, and fasted, and lay on sackcloth and went softly."

Moses having constrained his wife Zipporah to circumcise

her son, she, to express her detestation of the action, and her

displeasure with her husband for having commanded it, cast

the foreskin of the child at his feet, and said, " Surely a bloody

*^ husband art thou to me." Exod. ivi 25.

Anciently the significant actions with which any kind of

information was accompanied, were commonly of the typical

kind ; that is, they were so contrived as to express the infor-

mation conveyed by the words. Thus, when Moses saw an

Egyptian smiting an Israelite, he slew the Egyptian, to shew,

by action, that God would by him deliver the Israelites from

the bondage of the Egyptians. So Stephen assures us. Acts

vii. 25.—Thus also, 1 Kings xi. 30., The prophet Ahijah

" caught the new garment that was on Jeroboam, and rent it

<* in twelve pieces. 31. And he said to Jeroboam, Take thee

" ten pieces ; for thus saith the Lord the God of Israel, Behold

" I will rend the kingdom out of the hand of Solomon, and

"will give ten tribes to thee."— 1 Kings xxii. 11., " Zede-

" kiah the son of Chenaanah made him horns of iron : and he

« said, Thus saith the Lord, with these shalt thou push the
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<* Syrians until thou have consumed them."-*^2 Kings xiii.

18., " Elisha said unto the king of Israel, Smite upon the

<« ground : and he smote thrice, and staid. 19. And the man
<« of God was wroth with him, and said. Thou shouldst have
« smitten five or six times, then hadst thou smitten Syria till

" thou hadst consumed it. Whereas now thou shalt smite

« Syria but thrice." The king's fault was, that knowing his

smiting upon the ground was typical of his smiting Syria, he

ought to have smitten it oftener than thrice.—Nehemiah v. 13.,

" Also I shook my lap and said, So God shake out every man
" from his house, and from his labour, that performeth not

" this promise, even thus be he shaken."— Ezek. xxi. 6.,

" Sigh, therefore, thou son ofman, with the breaking (beating)

*' of thy loins : and with bitterness sigh before their eyes. 7.

" And it shall be when they say unto thee, Wherefore sighest

" thou ? that thou shalt answer. For the tidings, because it

" Cometh ; and every heart shall melt, and all hands shall be

" feeble," &c.—Ver. 14., Thou, therefore, son of man, pro-

*' phesy, and smite thine hands together."

In later times, likewise, the Jews accompanied their dis-

courses with significant actions, to give their instructions the

greater force. Matth. xviii. 2., " Jesus called a little child

" and set him in the midst of them. 3. And said, Verily, I

" say unto you, except ye be converted and become as little

" children, ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven. 4.

" Whosoever, therefore, shall humble himself as this little

«* child," &c.—Mark xi. 12., «* On the morrow when they

" were come from Bethany, Jesus was hungry. 1 3. And see-

" ing a fig-tree afar off having leaves, he came, if haply he

'< might find any thing thereon ; and when he came to it he

" found nothing but leaves. Now the time of (gathering) figs

" was not yet. 14. And Jesus answered and said to it. No
" man eat fruit of thee hereafter for ever. And his disciples

" heard it.—20. And on the (next) morning, as they passed

« by, they saw the fig-tree dried up from the roots. 21. And
« Peter calling to remembrance, saith unto him. Master,

" Behold the fig-tree which thou cursedst is withered away."

Peter called his Master's declaration, in consequence of which

the fig-tree was destroyed, a airse, agreeably to the phraseolo-
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asg.y of the Hebrews, who considered land absohitely sterile

cursed. Heb. vi. 8.—By the t}7)ical action of destroying the

barren fig-tree, our Lord intimated to his disciples the de-

struction which was corning on the Jewish nation on account
of their wickedness.—John xiii. 4*, " Jesus riseth from supper,
•* and laid aside his garments, and took a towel and girded
" himself. 5. After that he poureth water in a bason, and be-
** gan to wash the disciples' feet, and to wipe them with the
*' towel wherewith he was girded.— 12. So after he had wash-
*' ed their feet, aiid had taken his garments and was set down
** again, he said to them. Know ye what I have done to you?
" — 14. If I your Lord and Master have washed your feet, ye
« also ought to wash one another's feet." Ye ought to do the

meanest offices to each other, when they are necessary for pro-

moting each other's happiness.—Luke ix. 5., " Whosoever
" will not receive you, when ye go out of that city, shake off

*' the very dust from your feet for a testimony against them."

—Matth. xix. 13., " Then there were brought unto him little

** children, that he should put his hands on them, and pray.

—

*« 15. And he laid his hands on them."— 1 Tim. iv. 14.j " Ne-
" gleet not the spiritual gift which is in thee, which was given
^* thee according to prophecy, together with the imposition of

" the hands of the eldership."—Matth. xx. 34., " Jesus had
*' compassion on them, and touched their eyes ; and imme-
" diately their eyes received sighti—John ix. 6., " He spat on
*' the ground and made clay of the spittle, aild he anointed

«' the eyes of the blind mart with the clay. 7. And said to

" him, Go wash in the pool of Siloam."

These examples shew that our Lord*s taking Peter's wife's

mother, who was sick of a fever, and Jairus's daughter, who
was dead, by the hand ; and his touching the eyes of the two

blind men mentioned Matth. ix. 2., with other things of the

like nature, were merely significant actions, by which he inti-

mated to the persons themselves, and to those who were pre-

sent, that he was going to work a miracle in their behalf. So

also, before he said to his apostles, John xx. 22., Receive ye

the Hohj Ghost, he breathed on them, to intimate, that by the

invisible operation of his power he would confer on them thfe

cifts of inspiration and miracles.
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Another remarkable instaiice of enforcing information by a

significant action, we have, Acts xxi. 11., Agabus "took
" Paul's girdle, and bound his OAvn hands and feet, atid said,

*« Thus saith the Holy Ghost, So shall the Jews at Jerusalem

« bind the man that owneth this girdle, and shall deliver him
*' into the hands of the Gentiles."

Lastly, it is well known that Baptism and the Lord^s Supper

were instituted by Christ, and appointed to be continued in the

church, for the purpose of setting before the people by signifi-^

cant action, some of the greatest articles of their faith.

Since then it was common in the eastern countries td give

instruction by symbolical actions, as well as bywords, the many
extraordinary things done by the Jewish prophets, for discover-

ing to the Israelites God's purposes concerning themselves, and

concerning the neighbouring nations, cannot be matter either

of astonishment or of offence to us. They were all of them

done at the commandment of God, and agreeably to the man**

ners of the times ; and were admirably adapted to convey, in

the strongest and most forcible manner, the information in-

tended.

Thus, Isaiah was commanded by God to walk three years,

not only barefoot but naked, that is, without his upper gar-

ment ; namely, the hairy mantle commonly worn by the pro-

phets, Zechar. xiii. 4. And this he was to do as a sign and a

wonder upon Egypt and Ethiopia, Isa. xx. 2, 3., that is, as it

is explained ver. 4., to shew by action, that the king of As-

syria would lead away the Egyptians prisoners, and the Ethio-

pians captive young and old, naked and barefoot, even with

their buttocks uncovered, to the shame of Egypt.—B. Lowth,

in his note on Isa. xx. 3., thinks it probable that Isaiah was

ordered to walk naked and barefoot three days, to shew that

within three years after the defeat of the Cushites and Egyp*
tians by the king of Assyria, the town should be taken. For

he thinks the time was foretold, as well as the event ; and that

the words three days may have been lost out of the text at the

end of ver. 2., after the word barefoot^ a day being put for a

year, according to the prophetic rule.

In like manner Jeremiah was ordered, chap. xix. 1., to gel

a potter's earthen bottle, and with the ancients of the people
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and of the priests, ver. 2., to go to the valley of Hinnom, and

prophesy in their hearing that Jerusalem was to be destroyed.

And that his prophecy might have a strong impression on the

imagination of the men who were with him, he was ordered^

ver. iOo *' To break the bottle in the sight of these men. 11.

** And to say unto them, Thus saith the Lord of Hosts, even

" so will I break this people and this city, as one breaketh a

" potter's vessel that cannot be made whole again."

The same prophet was ordered, Jerem. xxvii. 2., to make

bonds and yokes, and put them on his own neck, and to send

them to all the neighbouring kings, by the messengers whom
they had sent to Jerusalem to persuade Zedekiah to enter into

the confederacy which they had formed against the king of Ba-

bylon : and by that symbolical action the prophet was to signify

to them, that the issue of the confederacy would be certain

captivity to them all.—But we are told, chap, xxviii. 10., That

the false prophet Hananiah took the yoke from off the prophet

Jeremiah's neck and broke it, and spake in the presence of

all the people, saying, *' Thus saith the Lord, Even so will I

*« break the yoke of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, from

*' the neck of all nations, within the space of two full years."

Once more, Jeremiah having written in a book, his prophecy

concerning the destruction of Babylon, recorded, Jerem. li., he

gave it to Serajah, ver. 60., and ordered him when he came to

Babylon with Zedekiah, to read it, and having read it to bind

a stone to it, and cast it into the midst of Euphrates. Ver.

64?., " And thou shalt say. Thus shall Babylon sink, and shall

«' not rise from the evil that I will bring upon her."

With the same design of speaking by significant actions,

Ezekiel was ordered to delineate Jerusalem upon a tile, and to

besiege it by building a fort against it, raising a mount, and

setting a camp with battering rams against it round about.

This siege the prophet was to continue four hundred and thirty

days, and during the continuance thereof he was to eat and

drink by measure : and his bread was to be baked ^ that is, pre-*

paredy ver. 15. "with dung ; the fuel with which he was to pre-

pare his bread was to be dung. By these symbolical actions,

the prophet shewed that Jerusalem was to be besieged, and

that during the siege the inhabitants were to be punislicd with
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a grievous famine, Ezek. iv.—^In the following chapter the
prophet was ordered, ver. 1., to shave his head and beard, and
with a balance to divide the hairs thereof into three parts; and
ver. 2., when the days of the siege were fulfilled, he was to
burn with fire a third part of the hairs in the midst of the city:

next he was to take a third part, and smite about it with a
knife

: and the remaining third part he was to scatter in the
wmd, except a few hairs which he was to bind in the skirts of
his garment. The meaning of these symbohcal actions God
explained to the Israelites, as follows, ver.. 11., « Because thou
" hast defiled my sanctuary, with all thy detestable things,

« and with all thine abominations ; therefore will I also dimi-
" nish thee ; neither shall mine eyes spare, neither will I have
« any pity. 12. A third part of thee shall die with the pesti-

« lence, and with famine shall they be consumed in the midst
" of thee ; and a third part shall fall by the sword round about
« thee ; and I will scatter a third part into all the wmds ;

« and 1 will draw out a sword after them. 13. Thus shall

" mine anger be accomplished, and I will cause my fury to rest
" upon them, and I will be comforted.—15. So it shall be a
" reproach and a taunt, an instruction and an astonishment
" unto the nations that are round about thee, when I shall

" execute judgments in thee, in anger, and in fiiry, and in fu-

« rious rebukes. I the Lord have spoken it."

For the illustration of the foregoing allegorical action, I will

here transcribe B. Lowth's note on Isa. vii. 20., In the same
day shall the Lord shave isoith a razor that is hired, namely, by

them beyond the river, by the king of Assyria, the head and the

hair of thefeet : and it shall also consume the beard, " To
" shave with the hired razor the head, the feet, and the beard,
" is an expression highly parabolical ; to denote the utter de-
" vastation of the country from one end to the other, and the
" plundering of the people from the highest to the lowest, by
" the Assyrians, whom God employed as his instrument to
" punish the Jews. Ahaz himself, in the first place, hired
« the king of Assyria to come to help him against the Sy-
" rians, by a present made to him of all the treasures of the
" temple as well as his own : and God himself considered the
*< great nations whom he thus employed, as his mercenaries.
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" and paid them their wages. Thus he paid Nebuchadnezzar,
" for his services against Tyre, by the conquest of Egypt,
*« Ezek. xxix. 18*—20. The hairs of the head are those of

" highest order in the state ; those of the feet or the lower

" parts are the common people ; the beard is the king, the

" high priest, the very supreme in dignity and majesty. The
*' eastern people have always held the beard in the highest

" veneration, and have been extremely jealous of its honour.

" To pluck a man's beard is ati instance of the greatest indig-

*' nity that can be offered, Isa. 1. 6. The king of the Am-
" monites, to shew the utmost contempt of David, ctit offhalf
•« of the beards of his servants ; and the men were greatly asha-

*' nied : and David bade them tarry at Jericho till their beards

" were grown" 2 Sam. x. 4, 5, &c.

Once more, God ordered Ezekiel, chap. xii. 3., to prepare

stuff for removing, and to go forth with it at even in the sight

of the people, as they who go forth into captivity, and having

digged through the wall in their sight, to carry his stuff out

thereby upon his shoulders in the twilight, with his face cover-

ed that he might not see the ground.—The prophet having

performed these actions in the sight of the people, when they

said to him, What dost thou P God ordered him to reply, ver.

11., " I am your sign : like as 1 have done, so shall it be done

" unto them: they shall remove and go into captivity. 12.

" And the prince that is among them shall bear upon his

" shoulder in the twilight, and shall go forth : they shall dig

" through the wall to carry out thereby : he shall cover his

<« face that he see not the ground with his eyes. 1 3. My net

" also will I spread upon him, and he shall be taken in the

" snare : and I will bring him to Babylon, to the land of the

" Chaldeans, yet shall he not see it though he shall die there.

" 14. And 1 will scatter towards every wind, all that are about

" him to help him," Sfc,

From these examples of significant actions, concerning

which God declared that they were commanded to be done for

the purpose of prefiguring future events, we may conclude,

that those uncommon actions, which he conmianded with-

out declaring the purpose for which they were commanded,

fiad, like the others, a typical meaning. This conclusion is
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warranted by the inspired writers, who in after times have

pointed out the things signified by these actions. For ex-

ample, when God ordered Abraham to sacrifice his only son,

although he did not tell him the purpose for which that diffi-

cult command was given to him, yet from the apostle's term-

ing the suspension of that command a receiving of Isaac from

the dosidifor a parable, Heb. xi. 19., we learn, that by the

command to sacrifice Isaac, and by the suspension of that

command, the death and resurrection of God's only Son was

prefigured. In like manner, when the sacrifice of the Pass-

over was instituted, although no intimation was given of its

having a typical meaning, we know that it prefigured the sa-

crifice of Christ, together with the influence of that sacrifice in

procuring the salvation of believers. For we are told express-

ly, John xix. 36., that when our Lord hung on the cross his

legs were not broken, that the command concerning the pas-

chal Lamb, Exod. xii, 46., " Neither shall ye break a bone
" thereof," might be fulfilled. Besides, in allusion to the ty-

pical meaning of the Passover, Christ is called, 1 Cor. v. 7.,

Our Passover ; and is said to be sacrificed for us. Farther,

when God ordered Moses to lift up the image of a serpent on

a pole, that the Israelites in the wilderness who were stung

with serpents might be healed by looking at it, although no-

thing was said concerning its having a typical meaning, yet

that it had such a meaning we learn from our Lord himself,

who thus explained it, John iii. 14., " As Moses lifted up the

" serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of man be
*< lifted up, that whosoever believeth on him should not pe-
<* rish, but have eternal life." Wherefore, the lifting up of

the brazen serpent was a type of Christ's being lifted up on
the cross ; and the health which the Israelites obtained by
looking to it, represented the salvation of those who believe

on Christ as the Saviour of the world. Hence, in allusion to

the typical meaning of the brazen serpent, Isaiah introduces

Messiah saying, chap. xlv. 22., " Look unto me and be ye
" saved, all the ends of the earth."

Upon the whole, it appears, that the uncommon actions ]:»er-

formed by the Jewish prophets, were all of them significant

;

both those whose meaning was declared, and those whose
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meaning was not declared ; and that they were commanded by

God for the purpose of prefiguring, in a sjonbolical manner,

future persons and events. It is true, the long duration of

some of these symbolical actions, the labour with which they

were performed, and the pain which they occasioned to the

persons who performed them, have afforded infidels a pretence

for speaking of the prophets as fanatics and madmen, who by

such doings debased the prophetic office. For which reason^

to vindicate the character of these holy men, some of the learn-

ed Jewish doctors have given it as their opinion, that these un-

common actions were transacted only in visions, in which the

prophets seemed to themselves to do them. But this suppo-

sition is contradicted by the scriptures, which represent the ac-

tions under consideration as done in the presence of the people,

for the purpose of drawing their attention to the informations

with which these actions were accompanied ; an effect which

the relation of a vision could not produce, because the incre-

dulous and profane would naturally consider such a vision

either as a fiction, or as an illusion. The character, therefore,

of the Jewish prophets will be more effectually vindicated, if

we recollect what they themselves constantly affirmed ; namely,

that all the uncommon things which they did, they were com-

manded by God to do : and that, after the events prefigured

by these actions came to pass, no doubt could be entertained

of their being commanded by God to do them. Next, if we

remember, That in the early ages, it was usual to convey in-

struction by symbolical actions, we shall be sensible, that the

things for which the prophets have been censured as madmen,

did not appear to their contemporaries in the light in which

we moderns view them : that they excited the curiosity of the

people among whom they were transacted, and led them to

inquire of the prophets what they meant by them, as in the

instances mentioned Ezek. xii. 9., xxi. 7. : That being address-

ed to the senses of mankind, they must have conveyed the

instruction with which they were accompanied in the most

forcible manner : and that instruction thus forcibly conveyed,

making a strong impression on the mind of the spectators,

must have been long remembered, and could be comnumicated

to others with great accuracy. Thus it appears, that in the
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early ages, when the art of writing was little known, the most

effectual method ofcommunicating anddiffusing knowledge was
to instruct the people by significant or symbolical actions, and

that in fact this method was commonly practised, especially

among the eastern nations. Wherefore, the Jewish prophets;

are not to be ridiculed for the sjmibolical actions with which

they accompanied then* predictions. The importance of the

end for which they performed these actions, and the success

with which they accomplished that end, are a sufficient vin-

dication both of the wisdom of God in commanding them,

and of the good sense and piety of the prophets in performing

them. For which reason, I think, we cannot be mistaken in

believing they were all performed exactly as related in the

scriptures.

i\ ill Of]

Sect. V. Of Instruction conveyed hy some Actions ahd Events

happening in the ordinary course of things,

1 . It is now time to proceed to the consideration of a method

in which God communicated the knowledge of things future,

which though different from that described in the preceding

section, and more removed from common observation, was

nearly allied to it. For, whereas the prophets, by the divine

direction, assumed characters not naturally belonging to them,

and performed actions altogether out of the common course,

for the purpose of prefiguring future persons and events, the

characters and actions and fortunes of some eminent persons,

whose distinguished stations placed them in the view of the

world, were so ordered by God as to be exact representations

of future persons, who, when they arose, by the likeness of

their characters, and actions, and fortunes, to those of the per-

sons by whom they were represented, would make mankind
sensible that the inspired teachers spake truly when they de-

clared that the one had been prefigured by the other. In

some instances, the persons whose characters and actions pre-

figured future events, were declared by God himself to be

typical, long before the events which they prefigured came to

pass. But in other instatnces, many persons really typical
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were not known to be such, till after the things which they

typified happened.

1. Of the first-mentioned sort we have a remarkable examrt

pie in Abraham, whom God declared to be a typical person by

constituting him the father, or typeoi believers of all nations;

and by making with him as their father, a covenant in which

he promised to be a God to him and to his seed in their gene-

rations, and to give to him and to his seed the land of Canaan

for an everlasting possession ; which promises had not only a

literal but a typical or second meaning ; as was shewed at

laro-e in Ess. v. sect. 1, 2., &c. cpnsequently the covenant with

Abraham was an allegory,

2. A second example of a typical person we have in Melchi-

zedec, who in his character of a king and priest united, was

declared by God himself to be a type of his Son's becoming a

kino- and a priest in the human nature ; and who, by blessing

Abraham, prefigured the efficacy of the priesthood and go-

vernment of the Son of God in procuring for believers the par-

don of their sins. Psal. ex. 4., " The Lord hath s>vorn, and

«« will not repent. Thou art a priest for ever aft.er the simili-

^« tude of Melchizedec."

3. Jacob likewise and Esau were typical persons ; for their

struggling together in their mother's womb prefigured the

wars which the nations who were to descend from thenj were

to wage with each other : And Jacob's taking hqld of Esau's

heel in their birdi, prefigured that the desceufdants of Jacob

would subdue the descendants of Esau- So God told Rebecca

Gen. XXV. 23., " Two nations are in thy womb ; and two

<« kinds of people shall be separated from thy bowels ; and the

«' one people shall be stronger than the other people ; and the

«« elder shall serve the younger."

4. Joshua, who was the high-priest of the Jews during the

rebuilding of the temple, was an eminently typical person. For

he prefigured our great high priest Christ, as we learn from

i\\Q vision in which the prophet Zechariah, chap. iii. 3., sav
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him standing before the angel of the Lord in filthy garments,

to represent the iniquity of the many which was to be laid on

Christ. These filthy garments the angel commanded to be ta-

ken away from him, and said, ver. 4. ^' Behold I have caused
" thine iniquity to pass from thee, and I will clothe thee with
** change of raiment. 5. And I said, Let them set a fair mi-
*' tre upon his head : So they set a fair mitre upon his head,'*

such as the high-priests wore when they officiated, " and cloth-

•< ed him with garments." Then to shew the emblematical

meaning of the vision, the angel of the Lord said, ver. 8.,

" Hear now, O Joshua, the high-priest, thou and thy fellows

" that sit before thee, for they are men of wonder," Typical

men. So the phrase signifies, Isa. viii. 1 8., " For, behold I

" will bring forth my servant the Branch^ Wherefore, Joshua

iii his character as high-priest, and his fellows the high-priests

who preceded him, were all of them types, or prefigurations of

God's servant the Branch.^ in his character as high-priest

:

which also the author of the epistle to the Hebrews hath pro-

ved at great length.—Farther, to shew still more clearly that

Joshua was a type of Christ, the prophet Avas ordered by God
to take silver and gold and make crowns, and to set them on
the head of Joshua in the house of Josiah, and to say to him,

chap. vi. 12., «* Thus speaketh the Lord of hosts, saying, Be-
'^ hold the man whose nanie is the Branchy He shall grow up
'* out of his place, and he shall build the temple of the Lord,
" —and he shall bear the glory, and shall sit and rule upon
« his throne, and the counsel of peace shall be between them
*' both." But the man whose name is the Branchy and who
is here foretold to grow up out of his place, was, according to

Isaiah, to be a descendant of Jesse. Chap. xi. L, " And there

" shall come forth a rod out of the stem of Jesse, and a branch
<* shall grow out of his roots." Wherefore, Joshua being a

descendant of Aaron, was not the person whom Isaiah foretold

under the idea of a Branch growing out of the roots of Jesse.

Consequently, when God ordered the prophet to say to Joshua

and the witnesses, after putting the crowns on Joshua's head,

Behold the man whose name is the BrancM, his meaning cer-

tainly was, that Joshua was a type of the man whose name is

the Branch, in his two offices of a king and a priest, and as the

VOL. VI. T t
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builder of the true temple of the Lord. Accordingly, that this

symbolical transaction might be remembered, and that Joshua

in after ages might be known to have been a type and a pledge

of the coming of the Man whose name is the Branchy the two

crowns which the prophet had put on Joshua's head as sym-

bols of the two offices in which he was a type of Christ, were,

by the command of God, delivered to the witnesses to be laid

up in the temple as a memo7'ial, ver. 14.

If, because Zerubbabel at this time was the prince of the

Jews, any one suspects that he, and not Joshua was called, the

man whose name is the Branchy he ought to consider that, of

the man whose name is the Branchy it is said, ver. 13., not on-

ly, " that he shall build the temple of the Lord,—and shall sit

** and rule upon his throne," but that " he shall be a priest up-

" on his throne." For this could not be said of Zerubbabel,

who was not a descendant of Aaron. We may therefore con-

clude, that the things said and done to Joshua by the prophet

Zechariah were said and done to him as a type of Christ.

5. Of typical persons who were not declared to be such, till

the persons ofwhom they were types appeared, Adam deserves

to be first mentioned. For in respect of his being the author

of sin and death to all his posterity, he is said by the apostle,

Rom. V. 14., to be by contrast, tvtto?, " the type or figure of

" him (Christ) who was to come" for the purpose of being the

author of righteousness and life to mankind. See Rom. v. 1 4.

notes. Hence Christ is called, 1 Cor. xv. 45., The last Adam.

—Adam was likewise a type of Christ in this respect, that Eve,

who was an image of the church, was formed of a rib taken

from Adam's side while he was in a deep sleep. For this

transaction prefigured the formation of the church the Lamb's

wife, by the breaking of Christ's side on the cross, while he

slept the sleep of death, as the apostle insinuateth, Ephes. v.

32. See the note on that verse.

6. Of persons who in their natural characters and fortunes

were types of future persons and events, Abraham's wives and

sons are remarkable examples. His wives Hagar and Sarah,

were types of the two covenants by which men become the
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people of God ; and his sons Ishmael and Isaac were, in their

characters and state, types of the people of God under these

covenants. So the apostle Paul assures us, Gal. iv. 22., " It

** is written that Abraham had two sons; one by the bond-
" maid, and one by the free woman. 23. But he verily who
" was born of the bondmaid, was begotten according to the
*' flesh ; but he who was born of the free woman was through
" the promise. 24. Which things are an allegory : For these

" women are the two covenants ; The one verily from Mount
" Sinai bringing forth children unto bondage, which is Hagar.
" 25. For the name Agar denotes Mount Sinai in Arabia, and
*' she answereth to the present Jerusalem, and is in bondage
" with her children. 26. But the Jerusalem above is the free

" woman, who is the mother of us all." See Gal. iv. 24.,

notes 1, 2. and ver. 25. notes, where, and in the commentary,

this allegory is explained

»

7. The third typical person I shall mention is David, who
was raised by God to the government of the natural seed of

Abraham, that in his office as their king, and in his wars a-

gainst their enemies, he might be a type of Christ the ruler

and Saviour of Abraham's spiritual seed. This appears from

what the angel who announced our Lord's birth said to his

mother, Luke i. 32., " The Lord God shall give unto him the

" throne of his father David, and he shall rule over the house
" of Jacob for ever, and of his kingdom there shall be no end."

For in what sense could our Lord's spiritual dominion be call-

ed the kingdom of his father David, unless David's kingdom
was a type thereof? In fact, the power and success with which
David governed the natural seed, and subdued the neighbour-

ing heathen nations, their enemies, was a fit prefiguration of

the power and success with which Christ rules the spiritual

seed, and subdues their enemies.—That David was a type of

Christ appears from this also, that the prophets who foretold

to the Israelites the coming of Christ, named him David, and
David their king ,• by a common metonymy giving the name
of the type to the person typified. See Jerem. xxx. 9., Ezek.
xxxiv. 23., xxxvii. 24., Hosea iii. 4, 5., and Isa. Iv. 3., Acts
x;iii. 34., particularly the last-mentioned passage, where the be-
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nefits which the spiritual seed derive fi'om the government of

Christ, and in particular their safety from their enemies, are

termed, The sure mercies of David,—In short, unless David in

his government of the natural seed was a type of Christ in his

government of the spiritual seed, no just interpretation can be

given of the divine revelations and promises which were made

to him, and which are recorded by Ethan, Psal. Ixxxix. 19.

—37. Whereas, if these things ai'e spoken to David as an

image or type of Christ, the whole is plain, and hath received

a complete accomplishment.

8. The fourth typical person whose history is given in scrip-

ture is Solomon, who in his ruling the natural seed, and in

his building the temple, prefigured Christ the ruler of the spi-

ritual Israel, and the builder of the Christian church, the great

temple of God which in its perfect form will subsist in the hea-

venly country. For as David's government was so ordered

by God, as to be a striking representation of the powerful go-

vernment which Christ now exercises, for protecting his peo-

ple, and subduing their enemies, so God raised up Solomon

a peaceful king, and made Israel enjoy peace and prosperity

under his government, and appointed him to build the temple

of God at Jerusalem, 1 Chron. xxii. 9, 10., to prefigure the

peace and happiness which the spiritual Israel shall enjoy after

all their enemies are completely destroyed, and they themselves

are introduced into the heavenly country, and formed into one

great church or temple for the worship of God. This appears

from Psal. Ixxii., where Solomon's character and actions as a

king are delineated, and the happy effects of his government

are described. iFor in that Psalm things are spoken of him

which do not belong to him, unless as a type of Christ : par-

ticularly ver. 5. " They shall fear thee as long as the sun and

** moon endure, throughout all generations."—Ver. 11." All

« kings shall fall down before him, all nations shall serve him.

« 12. For he shall deliver the needy when he crieth, the poor

" also, and him who hath no helper.—14. He shall redeem

« their soul from deceit and violence ; and precious shall their

«« blood be in his sight.—Ver. 17. His name shall endure for

" ever ; his name shall be continued as long as the sun : and
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" men shall be blessed in hini : all nations shall call him bless-

« ed." This last circumstance indisputably proves Solomon to

have been a type of Christ, for it was one of the distinguishing

characters of Christ, Abraham's seed, That " in him all the

« nations of the earth were to be blessed."—Moreover, Psal.

xlv. cannot be interpreted of Solomon, unless on the supposi-

tion that he was a type of Christ : for in his natural character,

it could not be said to Solomon, ver. 6. " Thy throne, O God,

" is for ever and ever ; the sceptre of thy kingdom is a sceptre

" of rectitude. Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated

" wickedness ; therefore, O God, thy God hath anointed thee

" with the oil of gladness above thy associates." See Heb. i.

8. note 1.

9. The fifth allegorical or typical person spoken of in scrip-

ture, is the son of the prophetess, whose birth was foretold,

Isa. vii. 14., " The Lord himself shall give you a sign, Behold

" a virgin shall conceive and bear a Son, and shall call his

" name Immanuel. 15. Butter and honey shall he eat, that he

" may know to refuse the evil and choose the good. 16. For

" before the child shall know to refuse the evil and choose the

«' good, the land that thou abhorrest shall be forsaken of both

" her kings."—B. Lowth says this passage should be translated

in the following manner : " Behold this virgin shall conceive,

'« and bear a Son, and thou shalt call his name Immanueh
*« butter and honey shalt he eat isohen he shall know to re-

« fuse evil and choose good. For before this child shall know
" to refuse evil and choose good, the land shall be desolate, by

« whose two kings thou art distressed." On Isaiah, page 63.

Lowth adds, " Harmer has clearly shewn, that these articles

« of food (butter and honey) are delicacies in the east ; and

« as such denote a state of plenty. See also Josh. v. 6. They
" therefore naturally express the plenty of the country, as a

" mark of peace restored to it." And in confirmation of his

opinion, he cites Jarchi, " Butyrum et mel comedet infans iste,

" quoniam terra nostra plena erit omnis boni." He then pro-

ceeds thus, page G^ : " Agreeably to the observations com-

" municated by the learned person above mentioned (Harmer)

** which perfectly well explain the historical sense of this
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" much disputed passage, not excluding a higher secdridary

" sense, the obvious and literal meaning of the prophecy is

*' this, That within the time that a young woman, now a yir-

" gin, should conceive and bring forth a child, and that child

" should arrive at such an age as to distinguish between good
" and evil, that isj within a few years, (compare viii. 4.) the

" enemies of Judah should be destroyed." And to shew that

this prophecy actually hath a higher secondary meanings that

learned expositor reasons as follows :
" But the prophecy is

«' introduced in so solemn a manner; the sign is so marked, as

" a sign selected and given by God himself, after Ahaz had re-

" jected the offer of any sign of his own choosing out of the

" whole compass of nature ; the terms of the prophecy are

" so peculiar, and the name of the child so expressive, con-

*' tainiUff in them much more than the circumstances of the

" birth of a common child required, or even admitted ; that

" we may easily suppose, that, in minds prepared by the gene-

" ral expectation of a great deliverer to spring from the house

" of David, they raised hopes far beyond what the pre-

" sent occasion suggested : especially when it was found, that

" in the subsequent prophecy, delivered immediately after-

«< ward, this child called Immanuel is treated as the Lord and
" prince of the land of Judah."—(Chap. viii. 8.) To the things

mentioned by Lowth, 1 add, that the account of the character

and actions of this child given Isa. ix. 5., is by no means ap-

plicable to the son of the prophetess, unless as a type of the

divine person who was to be the deliverer of the people of God.

" Unto us a child is born, unto us a Son is given, and the go-

' vernment shall be upon his shoulder : and his name shall be

«' called wonderful, counsellor, the mighty God, the everlast-

" ing Father, the Prince of Peace. 7. Of the increase of his

" government and peace, there shall be no end, upon the

« throne of David and upon his kingdom to order it, and

" to establish it with judgment and with justice, from hence-

" forth, even for ever : The zeal of the Lord of hosts will per-

" form this.*'

That the prediction of a virgin's conceiving and bearing a

Son who was to be called Immanuel, was at that time under-

stood to be a promise of the birth of a great, and even a divine
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person, B. Lowth says, " may be collected with great proba-

" bility from a passage of Micah, a prophet contemporary

«« with Isaiah, but who began to prophesy after him ; and

" who, as I have already observed, imitated him, and some-

*^ times used his expressions. Micah having delivered that

" remarkable prophecy, which determines the place of the

" birth of Messiah the niler of God's people^ *whose goitigsforth

" have been of oldfrom everlastings that it should be Bethlehem

*' Ephrata ; adds immediately, that nevertheless in the mean
" time God would deliver his people into the hands of their

" enemies ; he mil give them up^ till she who is to bear a child

" shall bringforth^ Micah v. 3. This obviously and plainly

" refers to some known prophecy concerning a woman to

" bring forth a child ; and seems much more properly appli-

" cable to this passage of Isaiah, than to any other of the same
" prophet, to which some interpreters have applied it. St

" Matthew, therefore, in applying this prophecy to the birth

" of Christ, chap. i. 22, 23., does it merely in accommodating
'' the words of the prophet to a suitable case, not in the pro-

" phet's view, but takes it in its strictest, clearest and most
" important sense, and applies it according to the original de-

" sign and principal intention of the prophet."

10. The sixth allegorical, or typical person mentioned in

scripture, is the prophet Jonah, w hose preservation in the belly

of the whale during three days and three nights, and his being

after that vomited up alive, Christ himself declares was a type

of his own continuance in the grave, and of his subsequent re-

surrection from the dead. Matth. xii. 39., " An evil and a-

" dulterous generMion seeketh after a sign, and there shall no
" sign be given to it but the sign of the prophet Jonah. 40.

" For as Jonah was three days and three nights in the whale'^

" belly : so shall the Son of man be three days and three

" nights in the heart of tiie earth." Farther, by saying, Luke
xi. 30., *' As Jonah was a sign to the Ninevites, so shall also

«' the Son of man be to this generation;" our Lord insinua-

ted, that as the miraculous preservation ofJonah in the whale's

belly, when related to the Ninevites, induced them to give

credit to the message which he brought to them from God, so
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Christ's resurrection from the dead, preached to mankind by
his apostles, would induce many to beheve on him as the Son
of God. Wherefore, in both these particulars, Jonah was a

type of Christ.

II. Having said thus much concerning persons, who in their

natural characters, and actions, and fortunes, are declared to

have been types of future persons and events, it remains to

speak of events happening to the ancient church and people of

God, which, by the circumstances wherewith they were ac-

companied, are shewed to have been typical of greater events

that were to happen to the people of God under the gospel

dispensation. Now concerning these I have two observations

to make. The first is, that the things respecting the ancient

people of God, which prefigured the greater things to happen

to the people of God under the gospel dispensation, were in

some instances foretold before they happened to the ancient

jpeople. My second observation is, that the prediction of these

figurative events were also predictions of the events which they

prefigured. Of this double sense of prophecy various in-

stances might be given. Suffice it, however, to mention one

instance only ; namely, the deliverance of the Jews from the

Babylonish captivity, and their restoration to the land of Ca-

naan. These, though natural events, prefigured the much

greater and more important deliverance of mankind from the

captivity of sin, and their introduction into the heavenly Ca-

naan. For, in the writings of the evangelists, passages of the

prophecies which foretold the deliverance from Babylon are

applied to that greater deliverance. For example, Isa. xl. 2, 3.,

is said by Matthew, chap. iii. 3., and by our Lord himself,

Matth. xi. 10., to have been fidfilled by John Baptist's preach-

in o- in the wilderness of Judea. Yet these verses in their first

and literal meaning, evidently relate to the return of the Jews

from Babylon. For Isaiah, in the end of chap, xxxix., having

foretold that all the riches of his palaces, which Hezekiah had

from pride shewn to the messengers of the king of Babylon,

should be carried away to Babylon, and that his sons should be

carried thither captives, and made eunuchs in the palace of the

king of Babylon, the prophet in this xlth chapter mitigated the
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severity of that prediction, by foretelling, that whilst the Jews

were oppressed with the miseries of their captivity, God would

order his prophets who were among them to comfort his peo-

ple, by assuring them that their captivity would at length come

to an end ; because, considering their sufferings as a sufficient

punishment for their sins as a nation, he would pardon and

restore them to their own land, ver. 2., ** Speak ye comfortably

** to Jerusalem, and cry unto her, that her warfare is accom-
** plished, that her iniquity is pardoned, for she hath received

" of the Lord's hands double for all her sins." The people

in Babylon being thus assured that they were to be brought

back to Judea, *« the first thought," as B. Lowth observes,

" which would occur to the captives, would be the difficulty

" and danger of their passing through the deserts of Arabia,

" where the nearest way from Babylon to Jerusalem lay."

Wherefore the prophets in Babylon, to remove the fears ofthe

people, were ordered to assure them, that by whatever road

they should return, it would be made commodious for their

safe passage. And this assurance the prophets would give

them in language taken from the custom of the eastern prin-

ces, who, when they were about to march with their armies

through difficult roads, sent pioneers before them to widen

the narrow passes, to fill up the hollows, to level the heights,

and to smooth the rough ways through which they were to

march, ver. 3., " The voice of one crying in the wilderness,

" Prepare ye the way of the Lord; make straight in the

" desert an highway for our God. 4. Every valley shall

" be exalted, and every mountain and hill shall be made low,

" and the crooked shall be made straight, and the rough

" places plain." By these images the prophets intimated,

that God was to march from BabylcMi at the head of his people,

to protect them during their journey, and to bring them safely

into Judea. These things are more plainly expressed, Isa. Hi.

1 2., " Ye shall not go out with haste, nor go by flight ; for

" the Lord will go before you, and the God of Israel will be

*' your rere-ward."

But although this whole prophecy, in its first and literal

meaning, evidently related to the deliverance of the Jews from

Babylon, the application of the above-cited passage to the
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preaching of John Baptist by the evangelist Matthew, and by

our Lord himself, sheweth plainly that the prophecies con-

cerning the deliverance of the people of God from the Baby-

lonish captivity, had a second and higher meaning, of which

the Hteral sense was the sign. By foretelling the deliverance

of tli£ Jews from Babylon, these prophecies foretold the deli-

verance of mankind from the infinitely worse bondage of sin.

Moreover, the command to the prophets in Babylon to com-

fort God's people by announcing that their sins were pardon-

ed, and that they were soon to be brought back to their own

land, was a command to the ministers of the gospel in every

age to comfort penitent believers, by assuring them, that their

sins shall be pardoned ; and that Christ will bring them safe-

ly into the heavenly country, (of which the restoration of the

Jews to Canaan was an emblem and pledge,) because he hath

successfully removed all obstacles out of their way. The pre-

paration of the way of the Lord among the Jews by the preach-

ing of John Baptist, was fidy expressed by the voice of one cry-

ing in the mlderness. For, as Lowth observes on Isaiah,

p. 188., " The Jewish church, to which John was sent to an-

" nounce the coming of Messiah, was at that time in a bar-

<« ren and desert condition ; unfit, without reformation, for

«« the reception of her king. It was in this desert country,

« destitute at that time of all religious cultivation, in true pie-

« ty and good works unfruitful, that John was sent to prepare

<' the way of the Lord by preaching repentance."

Many other examples of prophecies might be mentioned, in

which the return of the Jews from Babylon was foretold, and

of which passages are applied, by the writers of the New Tes-

tament, to the redemption of mankind from the bondage of

sin. But the one explained above may suffice as a proof of

what is called the double sense of prophecy, in which the ob-

vious literal sense exhibits a second and higher meaning
: So

that these prophecies, properly speaking, are true allegories.

Thus it appears, That the high figurative expressions in tlie

Jewish scriptures which are so offensive to modern ears and to

minute philosophers, were occasioned by the poverty of the

first language of mankind: That the boldest of these figures

were derived from the ancient picture-writing: Tliat the sym-
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bols used in that kind of writing gave rise to the dark Egyp-

tian allegory, which was held in great estimation at the time

the scriptures were written : And that in the early ages man-

kind, whether barbarous or civilized, were accustomed to ex-

press their sentiments and feelings by significant actions as

well as by significant sounds. These things considered, it

cannot be matter either of surprise or of blame, that the Jew-

ish prophets exhorted the people and foretold future events in

such figurative language as to us moderns appears extrava-

gant? or that they delivered their exhortations and predic-

tions in dark allegories, formed on the qualities and circum-

stances of the symbols, by which the persons, and nations con-

cerning whom they prophesied were denoted in picture-wri-

ting ; or even that, on extraordinary occasions, they foretold

things future by what may be called a drama continued

through a great length of time, in which they spake and act-

ed things which excited the wonder of the spectators, and led

them to inquire what the prophets meant by them, and, when
explained, could not but make a strong impression upon their

imagination. These things were all done suitably to the ge-

nius and manners of the times, and were easily understood by

the people for whose instruction they were intended.—And
with respect to the persons who, in the scriptures, are said in

their natural characters and actions to have been types of fu-

ture persons and events, that method of foretelling things fu-

ture was of the same kind with allegorical prophecy: for sure-

ly it made no difference whether the allegory was formed on

the qualities and actions of a symbol, or on the qualities and

actions of a real person. In the symbolical or instituted al-

legory, it was shewed to be an allegory by the particulars of

which it was composed. But in the natural allegory, the

characters and events of which it was composed do not shew

it to be an allegory. Wherefore, before these are considered

by us as allegories, or prefigurations of future persons and

events, we ought to be assured by some one or other of the

prophets, or inspired persons who afterwards arose, that they

are allegories, otherwise they ought not to be considered as

such.—By this rule the futility of those allegorical meanings

which some of the ancient fathers put on many passages of
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scripture will clearly appear. And the humour of finding

mystical senses in the sacred oracles, which some of the mo-

dern commentators have too much indulged, will be effectual-

ly repressed.

Upon the whole, the observation suggested in the beginning

of this Essay may now be repeated with some confidence

;

namely. That the high figurative language by which the Jew-

ish scriptures are so strongly marked, together with the alle-

gorical and typical senses with which they abound, and the

extraordinary things done by the Jewish prophets, instead of

being instances of absurdity and signs of imposture, are proofs

of their antiquity and authenticity ; and even strong presump-

tions of the divine original of the revelations contained in these

venerable writings.
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THE

LIFE OF PAUL,

THE APOSTLE OF JESUS CHRIST.

T" Offer to the Public, the history of the apostle Paul, com-
^ posed from materials furnished, partly by himself in his

epistles, and partly by the evangelist Luke in his book of the

Acts. And I do this, in the persuasion that the better we are

acquainted with Paul's character and actions, the more will we
be disposed to acknowledge his authority as an apostle, and to

Tespect his writings as the oracles of God. This, however, is

not the only advantage to be derived from the knowledge of

Paul's history. It will establish us in the faith, by shewing us

in what manner the gospel was preached at the first, both to

the Jews and to the Gentiles ; what success it met with in the

different countries where it was preached ; what sufferings the

first preachers, and the first believers endured for the sake of

the gospel ; and how amply it was confirmed by the Lord, who
gave testimony to the word of his grace, by the signs and won-

ders which he granted to be wrought by the hands of the apos-

tles, in all the countries where they preached. To these ad-

vantages we may add, the use which the knowledge of Paul's

history will be of, in helping us to understand his writings,

which make so considerable a part of the canon of Scripture,
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Chap. I. PauVs Birth and Education ; his Persecretion ofthe

Disciples of Christ , and his Conversion.

Paul was a Jew, ofthe tribe of Benjamin, rightly descended

from Abraham, the founder of the Israelitish nation ; in which

respect he was superior to those Jews, whose parents had been

converts from heathenism. According to the manner of his

people, he was circumcised on the eighth day after his birth,

and had an Hebrew name given him, being called Saul : but

afterward he took the name of Paulus^ or Paul, in compliment

to Sergius Paulus the proconsul ofCyprus, whom he converted

in his first journey among the Gentiles, Actsxiii. 7, 8. Tar-

sus, the place of Saul's nativity, though not a city of Judea,

did honour to such Jews as were born there. For it was the

metropolis of Cilicia, and as a place of education, it excelled

Athens and Alexandria, and all the other Greek cities, where

there were schools of philosophy, and of the polite arts. So

Strabo tells us, lib. xiv. Saul therefore had reason to boast

even of the place of his birth, Acts xxi. 39., lam a man, *mhich

am a Jew of Tarsus in Cilicia, a citizen ofno mean city,

Saul's father was a Roman*, (Acts xxii. 28.) which in the

provinces was a distinction highly honourable, as it entitled

those who possessed it to many valuable privileges and immu-
nities. For which reason it was either purchased with money,

or it was bestowed as the reward of extraordinary services,

Acts XX. 28. His being a Roman in the right of his father,

is not the only circumstance which shews that Saul was well

born : The care and expense bestowed on his education is a

ptoof that his family was in opulent circumstances.

As Saul hath termed himself an Hebrew ofthe Hebrews, we
may presume that the language of his family was what they

then called the Hebrew. Yet having passed the first years of

* Many of the Jews enjoyed the right of citizenship ; nay some of them were

Roman knights, as we learn from Josephus, who, in describing the injustico and

cruelty of Felix's government, mentions his having crucified some Jews, who were

^ornan knights.
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his life in Tarsus, a Greek city, it is reasonable to believe, that

he spake the Greek language also, and was even taught to read

it. But, as to his education in the Greek literature, I am not

so certain. In his sermons and writings, there are traces from

which it may be gathered that he had a general knowledge of

the learning, the religion, the manners and the customs of the

Greeks, and that he had read some oftheir best authors. Bu'

whether he got that knowledge at Tarsus, in his younger years,

may be doubted. He did not remain there the time that was

requisite for acquiring it. And at Jerusalem, where he recei-

ved the greatest part of his education, he had no opportunity

of studying the Greek learning. I am therefore of opinion that

Saul's knowledge of the Greek rhetoric and philosophy was

not acquired in Tarsus. Neither was it such as could entitle

him to the appellation o{ learned in these matters. But it was

a general knowledge only, acquired by conversing with the

Greeks in the different countries where he preached the gos-

pel. In any other manner he cannot well be supposed to have

got that knowledge : because, however capable he might be of

such studies, he had no leisure, after he became an apostle, to

prosecute them. Besides, the greatest proficiency in the rhe-

toric and philosophy ofthe Greeks, would have been of no use

to him in the discharge of the apostolic office. For Christ

sent him and the other apostles to preach the gospel, not 'with the

voisdom of words, lest the conversion of the world might have

been attributed to the eloquence, knowledge, and superior

abilities of the preachers, and not to the power of God which

accompanied their preaching.

But though Saul was no proficient in the rhetoric and philo-

sophy of the Greeks, he was thoroughly instructed in the learn-

ing of the Jews. For as soon as the years of his childhood

were over, his parents sent him to Jerusalem, to study under

Gamaliel, the most celebrated doctor of his time, and who, for

his great knowledge and virtue, was had in reputation among
all the people. Acts v. 34.—According to Josephus, Ant. xx.,

the learning of the Jews consisted in the knowledge of their

own laws and religion, as contained in their sacred writings.

The doctors, therefore, employed themselves in explaining

these writings to the studious youth, founding their interpreta-

VOL, IV. u t
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tions upon traditions, pretended to be handed down from Mo-
ses and the prophets. It is true, the doctors in some instances

perverted the meaning of the scriptures ; and by their tradi-

tions made void the commandments of God. But, in general,

the true sense of the scriptures seems to have been preserved

among the Jews, by these traditionary explications, as may be

imderstood from the following well-known facts. 1. The a-

postles, especially Paul, in reasoning with the Jews, always

proved the doctrines of the gospel by quotations out of the

writings of Moses and the prophets. But these quotations

would have been no proofs at all of the gospel doctrines, at

least to the Jews, unless the sense put upon them by the a-

postles, which was their real meaning, had been the sense ge-

nerally put upon them by the Jews.—2. It was owing to the

knowledge which they had of the true meaning of the writings

of Moses and the prophets, that some of the more learned Jews

believed on Jesus : Such as Nicodemus, Joseph of Arimathea,

and that great company of the priests who were obedient to the

faith, (Acts vi. 7.)—3. Gamaliel, Saul's master, from his great

knowledge of the scriptures, seems to have thought well of the

apostles, and of their doctrines, as is plain from the counsel

which he gave to his brethren of the Sanhedrim, Acts v. 38.,

And noxv, I say unto you. Refrainfrom these men, and let them

alone ; for if this counsel, oj' this wo7^k be of men, it will come to

nought. 39. But if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow it, lest

haply ye befound even to fight against God.—How perfectly

Saul was educated in the knowledge of the law of the Fathers,

we learn from himself. Acts xxii. 3., Bo7m in Tarsus in Cili-

cia,yet brought up in this city at thefeet of Gamaliel, and taught

according to the perfect manner of the law of thefathei^s, and

was zealous towards God, as ye all are this day. And of his

proficiency in that kind of learning, he says, Gal. i. 14., And
profited in Judaism, above many my equals i?i mine own na-

tion, being more exceedingly zealous of the traditions of thefa-

ihers,

— Saul's parents completed his education, by having him taught

the art of tent-making, Acts xviii. 3. In this they followed tlie

manners of the Jews, with whom it was customary to teach

the youth of the highest birth some mechanical employment.
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whereby, in cases ofnecessity, they might maintain themselves,

without being burdensome to others. The benefit which Saul

derived from this branch of his education, while he preached

the gospel, will be seen afterwards.

In what year of his age Saul came to Jerusalem, and how
long he continued under the tuition of Gamaliel, is not known.

But from his saying, that he spent his youth among his own na-

tion at Jerusalem^ Acts xxvi. 4., it may be conjectured that he

came thither early in life. And seeing in his epistle to Phile-

mon, which is thought to have been written A. D. 62., he calls

himself Paul the aged, we cannot be much mistaken in sup-

posing that he was then about 60 years old ; and that when
our Lord began his public ministry, he was in the 26th * year

of his age. Wherefore having finished his studies we may
suppose that he then professed himself a Pharisee ; of which

sect also his father was, Acts xxiii. 6.—Farther, seeing our

Lord, in the course of his ministry, attracted the attention of

the whole Jewish nation, it is probable Saul's zeal for the in-

stitutions of his fathers prompted him to join such of his sect

as followed Jesus with an intention to find matter of accusa-

tion against him. And when he was tried, condemned, and

put to death for calling himself Christ the Son of the blessed,

this zealous young man may have been present. So that ha-

ving often seen Jesus, he could know whether he who appear-

ed to him on the road to Damascus was really the person

whom the rulers at Jerusalem had put to death, or only an
impostor who personated him. However, if any one calls this

conjecture in question, I will not dispute it with him.

What we certainly know from the sacred history is, that

when Christ's resurrection from the dead was published in Je-

Seeing the Vulgar sera, according to the opinion of the most learned chro-

nologers, commenced at least two years after the birth of Christ, the year 62 of

that computation, in which the epistle to Philemon is supposed to have been writ-

ten, was really the 64th year from the birth of Christ. Wherefore, if Paul was

then 60 years old, he must have been four years younger than our Lord ; and by

consequence, when our liord began his ministry in the 30th year of his age, Saul

was 26 complete.
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rusalem, the rulers were greatly offended with the preachers

-of that miracle ; and the rather, because they urged it as a

proof that Jesus, whom God had raised from the dead, was

THE CHRIST, and that he had been put to death unjustly.

—

Wherefore, the rulers stirred up some of the most zealous

members of the foreign synagogues in Jerusalem, (Proofs and

Illustrations, NO. I.) to oppose them. And these zealots hap-

pening to hear Stephen, one of the seven deacons, preach, dis-

puted with him. But Acts vi. 10., They were not able to re-

sist the wisdom and the spirit by which he spake, 11. Then

they suborned men^ which said in the hearing of the multitude

before whom they disputed, and in private to the elders and

scribes. We have heard him speak blasphemous words against

Moses and God. 12. And they stirred up the people^ and the

elders, and the scribes, and came upon him, and caught him, and

brought him to the council, 13. And set up false witnesses

which said, This man ceaseth not to speak blasphemous words,

against this holy place, and the law, 14. For we have heard

him say, that this Jesus of Nazareth, whom ye put to death as

a deceiver, shall destroy this place, and shall change the cus-

toms which Moses delivered us. While the witnesses thus bare

testimony against Stephen, 15. All that sat in the council,

looking stedfastly on him, saxv hisface as it had been theface of

an angel. It seems his face shone with a glory, like that which

beamed from Moses's face, when he came down from the

mount. This miraculous testimony from God, the council be-

held all the while Stephen spake in his own defence ; and

from it they might have concluded, that the things which he

spake were agreeable to God. Nevertheless, when they heard

them, being cut to the heart, they gnashed on him with their

teeth through rage. But Stephen was miraculously supported

by a sight of the glory ofGod, and of Jesus standing on the right

hand of God, And being exceedingly affected with the sight,

he told it to the council. But they stopped their ears, as

afraid to hear things blasphemous, and ran upon him with one

accord, and cast him out ofthe city, and stoned him to death,

calling upon God, and saying. Lord Jesus (for he now saw him)

receive my spirit.

In executions of this kind, it was usual for those who had
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borne witness against the criminal, to cast the first stone. And
for that purpose, they put off their upper garments, and gave

them to be kept by persons equally hearty in the prosecution

with themselves. At the stoning of Stephen, the witnesses

laid their clothes at the feet of our Saul; by which he is point-

ed out as consenting to the condemnation and punishment of

that blessed martyr, Acts xxii. 20.

Stephen in his defence, having boldly asserted before the

council, that Jesus was the Just One, or Christ ; and that they

were his betrayers and murderers ; also having called them a

stiff-necked and uncircuincised generation^ whose fathers perse-

cuted the prophets, and slew them which shewed before of the

coming of the Just One, and who by no means observed the

law, of which they pretended to be so zealous ; all the coun-

cil were enraged, and carried on the persecution against the

church, after Stephen's death, with the utmost severity, intend-

ing utterly to extirpate the whole sect. Acts viii. 1., And at that

time there was a great persecution against the church that was

at Jerusalem ,• and they were all scattered abroad, the preach-

ers and the chief brethren were scattered abroad, through-

out the regions of Judea and Samaria, except the apostles,—
One of the main instruments in this persecution was our Saul.

3. Who made havock of the church, entering into every house

where the disciples assembled for the worship of God, and

hailing men and women, committed them to prison. It seems

the chief priests had given him a commission to search them

out, and imprison them, that they might be punished. So he

tells us himself. Acts xxvi. 10., Which thing I also did at Je-

rusalem, and many of the saints did I shut up in prison, having

received authorityfrom the chiefpriests.—The same thing he

affirmed in the hearing of the multitude. Acts xxii. 4., Iper-

secuted this way unto death, binding and delivering into prison,

hath men and women. The Jews were now at liberty to put the

disciples to death, because between the removal of Pontius Pi-

late, and the accession of Herod Agrippa, in the second year

of the Emperor Claudius, who gave him all the dominions of

his grandfather Herod the Great, there was no Procurator in

Judea to restrain their intemperate zeal.

In employing Saul, as the instrument of their malice against
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the saints, the rulers did not make a wrong choice. For though
he had received abundance of Jewish literature from his mas-
ter Gamaliel, he had acquired nothing of his moderation ; but
executed his commission with such severity, that the disciples

were forced to take shelter in foreign cities. But even there
they did not long remain in safety ; for Acts ix. 1., Saul yet
breathing out threatening^ and slaughter against the disciples of
the Lord, went unto the high-priest, 'I. And desired of him let-

ters to Damascus, to the synagogues, that if hefound any ofthis
way, whether they were men or women, he might bring them bound
unto Jerusalem, It seems the synagogues in foreign parts had
a jurisdiction over their own members, (NO. II.) in the exer-
cise of which they were sometimes directed, as on this occa-
sion, by the high-priest and council at Jerusalem. At this

time there were several synagogues in Damascus ; so that it

was full ofJews ; and many of them had embraced the gospel.

Wherefore, although Damascus was at a great distance from

Jerusalem, Saul resolved to go thither with his new commis-
sion from the high-priest : And being joined by assistants, e-

qually bigotted and furious with himself, the news of their co-

ming reached Damascus before they arrived, and greatly ter-

rified the saints. Acts ix. 14, 21.

But when this company of persecutors, full of wrath against

the disciples, drew nigh to the city, the Lord Jesus appeared

to Saul from heaven, surrounded with a light inexpressibly re-

splendent, which was seen also by Saul's companions : Acts

ix. 3., And as he journeyed, he came near Damascus, and sud-

denly there shined round him a light from heaven, Saul him-

self giving an account of this circumstance to Agrippa, says.

Acts xxvi. 1 3., At mid-day, O Icing, I saw in the way a light

from heave7iy above the brightness ofthe sun, shining round about

me and them which journeyed with me. Luke proceeds thus

;

4., And hefell to the earth. But Saul himself in relating this

circumstance, says, Acts xxvi. 14., And when we were allfallen

to the earth. They all fell prostrate, from fear or reverence,

supposing the supernatural light which they saw to be an in-

dication of the appearance of some divine person : / heard a

voice speaking unto me, and saying in the Hebrew tongue, Saul,

Saul, why persccutest thou me ? By speaking thus, Jesus de-
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clared that he considered whatever was done to his people as

done to himself. Acts ix. 5., And he said, Who art thou^

Lord ? And the Lord said, I am Jesus whom thou persecutest

:

It is hard for thee to kick against the pricks. Thou wilt find

it hard for thee to accomplish thy malicious designs against

me.—In the account which Saul gave of this conversation to

Agrippa, he says, that after speaking the words last mention-

ed, Jesus ordered him to rise and stand upon his feet. Acts

xxvi. 15., I am Jesus whom thou persecutest, 16. But rise, and

stand upon thyfeet, Jesus intended that Saul should see him,

and be convinced that the person who now spake to him was

Jesus of Nazareth, whom the priests had crucified at Jerusa-

lem ; and that he was really risen from the dead, as his disci-

ples affirmed. We must therefore believe, that, in obedience

to this order, Saul arose from the earth, and with his bodily

eyes beheld Jesus standing in the way before him, (NO. III.)

But being unable to bear the dazzling splendour of his ap-

pearance, he fell to the earth a second time ; or, he may have

put himself into that posture, as worshipping Jesus, whom he

now knew to be Christ the Son of God, (Acts ix. 20.) While

in this humble posture. Acts ix. 6., He trembling and astonish-

ed said. Lord, what isoilt thou have me to do F By professing a

willingness to do whatever Jesus should command him, Saul

declared that he had now altered his opinion of Jesus of Na-

zareth ; and had laid aside his enmity against his disciples.

—

Luke has related none of the things, which on this occasion

Jesus said to Saul, except that he was to go into the city, and

there it should be told him what he was to do ; so that from

his account of the matter, we could not have understood that

Saul at this time was made an apostle by Christ, and commis-

sioned to preach to the Gentiles. But Saul himself hath sup-

plied that defect ; for he told Agrippa, that when Jesus order-

ed him to rise and stand upon his feet, he added. Acts xxvi.

16., / have appeared unto theefor this purpose, to make thee a

minister and a witness, both of these things which thou hast seen,

and of those things in which I will appear unto thee ,• 1 7.

Delivering theefrom the people of the Jews, andfrom the Gen^

tiles, unto whom I fiow send thee, 18. To open their eyes, and

to turn themfrom darkness to light, andfrom thepower ofSatan
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unto God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins, and inhe-

ritance among them which are sanctified hyfaith which is in me.

Having thus spoken, he added, as Luke informs us, Acts ix.

6., Arise and go into the city, and it shall be told thee what thou

must do, 7. And the men whichjourneyed with him stood speech"

less, (xKnovns f^i» Tjjj (p6»yj35,) hearing indeed his voice, but seeing

no man*. They heard Saul's voice, but did not see the per-

son to whom he spake. 8. And, Saul arosefrom the earth, and

when his eyes were opened he saw no man, Saul having look-

ed stedfastly on Jesus, before he fell to the ground the second

time, was struck blind by the brightness of his appearance. So

he says, Acts xxii. 11., When I could not seefor the glory ofthat

light. But his companions, lying all the while with their faces

towards the earth, did not see Jesus ; so that their eye-sight re-

maining, Acts ix. 8., They led Saul by the hand, and brought

him to Damascus, to the house of one Judas, ver. 1 1, with whom
it seems they were acquainted. Here Saul abode three days

absolutely blind, without either eating or drinking, ver. 9.

—

If Saul's companions, by what had happened and by what he

told them, were induced to alter their faith concerning Jesus

of Nazareth, they would remain with Saul to assist and com-

fort him in his disconsolate state. But if they continued in

their former persuasion, they would return to Jerusalem, and

inform the high-priest and council of what had happened.

Saul's long continued fast was a natural expression of his

bitter grief for having persecuted the disciples of Jesus. With
fasting he joined fervent and often-repeated prayer, perhaps to

Jesus ; in which he made unfeigned confession of his sin in

persecuting him, and earnest supplication for pardon : all

* Hearing indeed his voice, but seeing no man. This translation removes the

difficulty arising from Saul's account of the matter to the council, Acts xxii. 9.,

And they that were with me saw indeed the light, and were afraid, but they heard

not the voice of him that spake to me. Or, this supposition may be removed, by

translating vk wxyo-av, They understood not the voice of him that spake to me; so

ctK«£<tf is used, 1 Cor. xv. 2 The same thing happened when a voice came to

our Lord from the Father, John xii, 29., the people that stood by heard the

voice, but not understanding what was spoken, said it thundered.
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which being certain signs of his repentance, they were men-
tioned by Christ himself as such, Acts ix. 1 1 During his

three days' blindness and fasting, Saul was instructed by visions

and revelations from the Lord, agreeably to what was promi-
sed him. That in Damascus it should be told him what he was
to do. One vision of this kind is expressly mentioned, in
which the restoration of his sight by Ananias was foretold to
him, while perhaps he was praying for that very blessing.

Acts ix. 12., And hath seen a man named Ananias coming in

and -putting his hand on him, that he might receive his sight.

This Ananias, before his conversion to Christianity, had
lived so conformably to the law, that he was much esteemed
by all the Jews who dwelt in Damascus, Acts xxii. 12. And
after his conversion, his piety being equally conspicuous, he
was a person of great note among the brethren also. To him
Jesus appeared in a vision, on the third day of Saul's fast, and
ordered him to go into the house of Judas, and inquire for

Saul of Tarsus ; of whom he needed no longer be afraid, be-

cause he was spending his time in prayer for the pardon of

his sin in persecuting the saints ; and because Ananias himself

had been shewn to him in a vision, as sent to cure his sight.

Wherefore Ananias, laying aside his fears, went forthwith in-

to the house of Judas, Acts ix. 19., And jmtting his hands on

him^ said. Brother Said, the Lord, even Jesus, that appeared

unto thee in the way as thou earnest, hath sent me, that thou

mightest receive thy sight, and he Jilled with the Holy Ghost,

(No. IV.) 18. And immediately therefellfrom his eyes, as if

it had been scales. And he received sightforthwith, and arose,

and was baptized, in token of his faith, and repentance, and

pardon. And since Ananias told him he was sent that he

might both receive his sight, and be filled with the Holy
Ghost, we may believe that after his baptism, the Holy Ghost

fell upon him in some visible manner, as upon the other apostles

at the first; so that Saul was in nothing inferior to the very great-

est apostles, 2 Cor. xi. 5. For, as we shall see afterwards, he

enjoyed the inspiration of the Spirit, the power of working

miracles, the discerning of spirits, and the gift: of tongues, in

as ample a manner as any of the apostles : by all which he was
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jiot only fitted for being an apostle of Christ, but plainly de-

clared to be so.

The miraculous restoration of Saul's sight, his baptism, and

the descent of the Holy Ghost upon him, being undoubted

pledges of his pardon and reconciliation with Christ, he put

an end to his long fast, and was comforted. Acts ix. 19., And
when he had received meat he was strengthened. He received

his bodily strength, which had been impaired by his long fast,

as well as by what had happened to him in the way.

In this miraculous manner was Saul, in the very height of

his rage against the saints, converted, and made an apostle of

Jesus Christ, and called to preach that very faith which he had

been so zealous to destroy.

The choice of Saul to be an apostle was proper on many

accounts. For, in the first place. His conversion added great

lustre to the evidences of Christ's resurrection from the dead.

Saul had persecuted all who preached that miracle. Where-

fore when he himself went over to the persecuted party, and

published Christ's resurrection with greater earnestness and

diligence than any of them, every impartial person must have

been sensible, that such an alteration of sentiment and conduct

in a person of Saul's good sense, and learning, and zeal, and

that at the very time he was breathing out threatenings and

slaughter against the disciples of the Lord, could not possibly

have happened, unless he had actually received that unques-

tionable evidence of Christ's resurrection from the dead,

which he affirmed had been given him, by Christ's appearing

to him personally in the body, as he went to Damascus, and

by conferring upon him the gift of the Holy Ghost. It is

true, the appearing of Jesus in the body might seem to many

an improbable story. Yet, as by the miracles which Saul

performed, he gave convincing proofs that Christ had bestow-

ed on him the gift of the Holy Ghost, no reasonable person,

after that, could doubt of his having appeared to him, as Saul

constantly affirmed.

Secondly, Saul possessed every natural qualification neces-

sary to the successful discharge of the difficult work of an a-

postle of Jesus Christ. He was a person of an excellent un-
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derstanding, whereby he was able to judge rightly of matters.

He w^as remarkable for his address *, in managing the hu-^

mours of those with whom he had to do. His courage was
such as enabled him to face the greatest dangers ; his industry

in prosecuting the most laborious and difficult enterprises,

was unwearied ; and his patience was equal to his industry, fit-

ting him to bear the heaviest sufferings, however long con-

tinued. On all which accounts, there was, perhaps, no Jew
of his age better qualified by nature, for undertaking those

long journeys, and for enduring those hardships and persecu-

tions, which the Christian preachers were obliged to undergo

in propagating the gospel.

Thirdly, Saul's moral character was such as brought no dis-

credit upon the office to which he was now chosen. From his

youth up, he had been remarkable for purity of manners, and

zeal for the interest of truth and virtue. It is true, when he

came of an age fit to engage in affiiirs, his zeal hurried him too

far, when it led him to persecute the Christians ; but the pre-

judices of his education, and the example of his brethren ofthe

sect of the Pharisees, had so blinded him, that he believed Je-

sus to be an impostor, aHd thought himself bound to put his

disciples to death : Acts xxvi. 9., / verily thought I ought to

do many things contrary to the name of Jesus of Nazareth.

Wherefore, having acted in this manner from principle, he

could safely tell the Jewish council, many of whom knew his

doings against the saints, Acts xxiii. 1., / have lived in all

good conscience before God unto this day. Nay, he could say

to Timothy, i. 13., Iobtained mercy, because I did it ignorant-

/y, in unbelief Saul's general conduct having thus been all

along irreproachable, he was able to execute his new office,

with all that dignity and weight, which results from excellence

of character.

Upon this part of his character. Lord Shaftesbury has paid Saul an hand-

some compliment, Charac. i. p. 30. " When I consider the apostle as appearing

'* either before the witty Athenians, or before a Roman Court of Judicature, in

" the presence of their great men and ladles, I see how handsomely he accom-
" modated himself to the apprehension and temper of these polite people."
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Fourthly, since the gospel was to be offered, both to the Jews

and to the Gentiles, as a revelation from the same God who
had spoken to the Jews by the prophets, it was necessary that

it should be preached to both, by such a person as Saul, who
being of the Jewish nation, and thoroughly educated in the

knowledge of their sacred writings under Gamaliel, the most

noted doctor of his time, was by his great talents and educa-

tion, as well as by his inspiration, qualified to convince both

Jews and Gentiles, that the things done, and taught, and suf-

fered by Jesus, were all foretold in these writings ; and had

happened exactly as they were foretold. So that in this me-
thod of offering the gospel to the world, all were made sensi-

ble, that it did not destroy the law and the prophets, but ful-

fil them.

Thus it appears, that Saul was truly what Jesus termed him,

Acts ix. 15., A chosen vessel unto me^ to bear my name before

the Gentiles, and kings, and the children of Israel,

Luke has not mentioned any date, by which we can with

certainty fix, either Saul's age at his conversion, or the parti-

cular year in which that remarkable event happened ; never-

theless, from such circumstances taken notice of in the history,

learned men have gathered that it happened in the end of

A. D. 36, or in the beginning of A. D. 37, when Saul was

about 34 years of age. See NO. V. and NO. VIL

Chap. IL The History ofSaulfrom his Conversion, to his de-

parturefrom Antioch to preach the Gospel to the idolatrous

Gentiles,

The supernatural brightness of the light which issued from

the body of Jesus, and which struck Saul blind ; the visions

and revelations made to him during his blindness ; the mira-

culous restoration of his sight by Ananias, whom Jesus sent to

him for that purpose ; and the descent of the Holy Ghost up-

on him, in the plenitude of his gifts, produced in Saul's mind

such a full conviction, as left him no room to doubt that Jesus

of Nazareth had really appeared to him, and that he was the

Christ ; and, at the same time, banished all hesitation with re-
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spect to the cause he was now called to maintain. He there-

fore resolved to spend his life in the service of Christ. In the

prosecution of this resolution he had no occasion to converse

with any person, because, according to Christ's promise, it

was told him in Damascus what he was to do. Accordingly,

Gal. i. 16., He did not converse withjlesh and bloody neither did

he go up to Jerusalem to them *who were apostles before him^ to

be instructed in the Christian doctrine, or to be confirmed in

his new office ; but Acts ix. 20., Straightway he preached

Christ in their synagogues^ (NO. VI.) that he is the Son of God

^

foretold, Psalm ii. 7.—Acts ix. 21., But all that heard him

were amazed^ and said, Is not this he, that destroyed them which

called on his name in Jerusalem, and came hither for that in-

tent, that he might bring them bound to the chiefpriests ?

Soon after this Saul went into Arabia, (Gal. i. 17.) where

there were few Christians, and none of them of any note.

—

This course, we may believe, he took by the direction of

Christ, who sent him into that country, to instruct him in the

duties of his office, and in the doctrines of the gospel, by im-

mediate revelation. The truth is, now that the Lord Jesus

was gone to heaven, this was the only proper method of train-

ing, an apostle. For if the ministry of men had been used in

instructing Saul, he would have been considered as an apostle

of men, and on that account might have been reckoned infe-

rior to the other apostles, who were all instructed by Christ

himself. In Arabia therefore Saul continued more than two

years ; and during all that time, employed himself in studying

the Jewish scriptures more carefully than ever, by the he Ip of

the new lights which had been bestowed on him, and in search-

ing into the true nature of the law of Moses, and in attending

to such revelations as Christ was pleased to make to him.

And, having by these revelations, acquired a complete know-
ledge of all Christ's doctrines, sayings, miracles, sufferings, re-

surrection, and ascension*, and of the design both of the law

• In affirming that Saul had the whole history of our Lord, and of his minis-

try communicated to him by revelation, I am supported by Saul himself, who
tells us, I Cor. xi. 23., That he received the institution of the Lord's supper, and
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and of the gospel, and of the confirmation which the gospel

derives from the writings of Moses and the prophets, he re-

turned to Damascus, a well-instructed apostle of Christ, and

there entered on the stated execution of his apostolical office,

(No. XI.)— Acts ix. 22., But Saul increased the more in

strength. His natural abilities and his gifts as an apostle in-

creased after his return from Arabia, not only by the revela-

tions which had been there made to him, but now by conti-

nual exercise ; so that through his knowledge of the scrip-

tures, and by the assistance of the Spirit, and by the power of

his eloquence, 22., He confmmded the Jews which dwelt in T>a-

mascuSf proving that this is the very Christ, or the great per-

sonage foretold in the second Psalm,—23., And after that

many days werefulfilled^ the Jews took counsel to kill him. And
in prosecution of their malicious design, they applied to the

governor of Damascus, under Aretas the king : And he, in

compliance with their request, guarded the city so strictly,.that

the disciples were obliged to let their new preacher down by

the wall, through a window in a basket. 2 Cor. xi. 32. See

also Acts ix. 25.

Saul having thus escaped with his life, set out for Jerusalem

to see the apostle Peter, (Gal. i. 18.), of whom, no doubt, he

had heard a great deal since his conversion. And in the dif-

ferent towns through which he passed, he preached Jesus that

he is the Christ, as he had done at Damascus. And being

come to Jerusalem, Acts ix. 26., He assayed tojoin himself to

the disciples ; hut they were all afraid of him, and believed not

that he was a disciple. But Barnabas, who may be supposed

to have learned PauPs conversion from Ananias and the bre-

the words of institution from Christ : and 1 Cor. xv. 3., That he receivedfrom the

Lord, that ChriM diedfor our sins, according to the scriptures; and that he arose

from the dead on the third daij, according to the scripture.—How fully Saul was in-

structed in the things which concern the Lord Jesus, may be known from this,

that he has mentioned a saying of Christ, (Acts xx. 25.) which none of the evan-

gelists have recorded, and an appearance of Christ after his resurrection to James

alone, not mentioned by them. Besides, in Paul's epistles, there are many allu-

sions to things done and said by Christ, which he could know only by particular

revelation.
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thren of Damascus, brought him to the apostles^ Acts ix. 27,
that is, to Peter and James, for other of the apostles saw he
none, (Gal. i. 19.), And declared to them how he had seen the
Lord in the way, and how he hadpreached boldly at Damascus.
After this, the disciples willingly received him. But he abode'
in Jerusalem only fifteen days, during which he lodged with
Peter. And then went forth to Tarsus, as we shall see imme-
diately. So that he was personally unknown to the churches
of Judea (Gal. i. 22.) for some time.

On one or other of the fifteen days which Saul now spent
in Jerusalem, happening to pray in the temple, he fell into a
trance, or extacy, in which the whole senses of his body beino-
suspended, the impressions which his soul then received were
made by the immediate operation of God. In this trance
Saul had a vision of the Lord, who ordered him to leave Je-
rusalem quickly. Acts xxii. 18., For they will not receive thy tes-

timony concerning me. But Saul, unwilling to depart, replied
19. Lord, they know that I imprisoned and beat in every syna-
gogue them that believed on thee. 20. And when the blood of
thy martyr Stephen was shed, I also was standing by and con-^

senting to his death, and kept the raiment ofthem that slew him.
It seems Saul thought his change of sentiment and conduct
not well known to the Jews at Jerusalem, would certainly in-
duce them to receive his testimony concerning Christ's having
appeared to him by the way; because no other rational ac-
count could be given of his espousing that cause, which for-
merly he had persecuted with such fury. But Jesus havino-
called him to a different work, answered, 21. Depart,for I wUl
send theefar hence unto the Geiitiles.—Besides, there was a par-
ticular reason for Saul's leaving Jerusalem quickly at this time
Acts ix. 29. Having spoken boldly in the name of the Lord
Jesus, and disputed against (eaajjws-^) the Hellenists, the very
persons with whom formerly he had joined in persecuting Ste-
phen, they went about to slay him. 30. Which when the bre-
thren knew, they brought him down to Ccesarea*, and sent him

• The Caesarea to which the brethren now conducted Saul, was not the sea-port
of that name (described Chap. vi. initio.) but Caesarea Phihppi. For he himself
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forth to TarsuSy thinking that in his native city, he might preach

the gospel to the Jews, with more success and less hazard than

in Judea. After Saul's departure for Tarsus, 3. The churches

throughout all Judea, and Samaria, a7id Galilee, had rest and

were edified ,- and walkijig in thefear of the Holy Ghost, were

multiplied.

Thus was Saul in his turn, driven out of Judea by the

rage of the Hellenists, or unbelieving Jews, who had come to

Jerusalem from the provinces, and who were called Hellenists,

probably because they used the Greek translation of the scrip-

tures in their synagogues. These men, whose zeal for the in-

stitutions of Moses had brought them up to Jerusalem, were

so offended at Paul for preaching Jesus, that they resolved to

kill him : being set on by the rulers also, who could not bear

that one whom they themselves had employed to persecute the

saints, should go over to the persecuted party, and become a

zealous preacher of the faith which they had commissioned him

to destroy. But the persecution which now befell Saul, in-

stead of hurting the cause in which he was engaged, greatly

advanced it, by giving him an opportunity of preaching the

Lord Jesus in foreign parts.

That Saul actually preached to the Jews and Proselytes iii

Syria and Cilicia at this time, may be gathered from his epis-

tle to the Galatians : Where, after relating his going from Je-

rusalem into the region of Syria and Cilicia, he adds, i. 22.,

a7id was unknown byface to the churches ofJudea, which were

in Christ ; 23. (Movo* huKnom^) Only they heard. That he which

persecuted us in times 'past, now preacheth thefaith which once

he destroyed: That is, during Saul's abode in Cilicia, the

churches of Judea heard, that he was preaching the faith of

Christ. Wherefore, in Cilicia, particularly, Saul now found-

ed those churches, to which afterwards the council of Jerusa-

lem addressed their decree, and which are said to have been

tells us, that after his leaving Jerusalem on this occasion, he came unto the regwn

of Syria and Cilicia, Gal. i. 21., which I think implies, that he did not go to Ci-

licia by sea, but travelled thither through the region of Syria.

1
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confirmed by Paul and Silas, in the journey which they made

through Syria and Cilicia after the council, Acts xv. 41.

While Saul was now in Cilicia, he had those visions and re-

velations of the Lord, (NO. VIL) of which he speaks, 2 Cor.

xii. L, being caught up into the third heaven, even unto para-

dise, where he heard and saw things which it was not possible

for him to utter, but which were made known to him in this

miraculous manner, to encourage him in the dangerous work

of preaching the gospel to the Gentiles, whereunto Christ had

called him. Nevertheless, on that occasion, lest he should have

been exalted above measure through the abundance ofthe revela-

tions^ there was given to him a thorn in thejiesh^ the messenger

efSatan to buffet him. This in all probability is what he calls,

Gal. iv. 13., His iiifirmity of the Jlesh ,- and, 14. His tempta-

tion "which was in hisJlesh ,- through which he preached to the

Galatians, at the first. If so, Saul must have converted the

Galatians soon after his rapture, having gone from Cilicia in-

to Galatia through Lycaonia. This thorn in theJlesh, or in-

Jlrmity of theJlesh, or temptation which was in hisJlesh, under
which the apostle at the first preached to the Galatians, may
have been some bodily distemper of the paralytic kind, which

by affecting his countenance and speech, made him, as he

thought, unfit for public speaking ; and therefore, fearing it

might render his preaching unsuccessful, he prayed thrice in

the most earnest manner to be delivered fi-om it. But Jesus

told him, 2 Cor. xii. 9., My grace is sufficient for thee,for my
stre?igth is made perfect in weakness, ^ By this answer, Saul

was perfectly reconciled to his condition. Nay he gloried in

his infirmities, that the power of Christ might rest upon him.

Here, while we leave Saul in Cilicia, it will be proper tp re-

late, that certain of the brethren who fled fi:om Jerusalem af-

ter the death of Stephen, Acts xi. 1 9., Travelled as far a$

Phcenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch, (NO. VIII.) preaching the

word to none but Jews only. 20. Also certain men of Cyprus

and Cyreiie, coming to Antioch, spake to the Hellenists, that is,

(if the present reading be genuine,) to the Jews born in fo-

reign countries, who used the Greek language ; preaching the

Lord Jesus. 21. And the hand of the Lord was with them ;

they wrought miracles, in proof of their doctrine concerning

VOL. VI. X f
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the Lord Jesus. A?id a great numbei- believed, and turned to

the Lord. The Church of Christ at Antioch, which was ori-

ginally gathered from among the natives of Judea, being great-

ly increased by the conversion of the Hellenist Jews, 22.

When the tidings thereof came to the ears of the Church which

was at Jerusalem, they sentforth Barnabas, that he should go as

far as Antioch, This was Joses the Levite of Cyprus, to whom
the name of Barnabas, the son ofconsolation, was given, on ac-

count of the relief which he afforded to the brethren, by sell-

ing his land, and dividing the price of it among them : and

who by the gifts of the Spirit which he possessed, was one of

the superior prophets. 23. Who when he came, and had seen the

grace of God, was glad, and exhorted them all, that with purpose

of heart they would cleave unto the Lord. 24?. For he was a

good man, andfull of the Holy Ghost, and offaith ; and much

people was added unto the Lord. The increase of the church

of Antioch last mentioned, was owing, I suppose, to the con-

version of the devout proselytes. For, as Barnabas came to

Antioch after Peter had preached to Cornelius, it is reasonable

to think, that if the gospel was not formerly preached to the

proselytes of Antioch, Barnabas would without scruple preach

to them now. Wherefore, finding the work too heavy for him

sino-ly, and wishing to have the assistance of an able fellow-la-

bourer, he went into Cilicia in quest of Saul, and having found

him, brought him to Antioch, A. D. 44, after he had been a-

bout five years in Cilicia, (NO. IX.)

Barnabas and Saul being come to Antioch, Acts xi. 26.,

Assembled themselves with the church a whole year, and taught

much people. And the disciples were called Christians, (No. X.)

first in Antioch, perhaps about the time Barnabas and Saul

came thither from Cilicia.—Ver. 27. And in those days came

prophetsfrom Jerusalem to Antioch. 28. And there stood up

one of them named Agabus*, and signified by the Spirit, that

* Before the clause above mentioned, the Cambridge MS. hath the following

words : ^nd while u>e were gathered together, one of them named Agabus, &c. ; which

reading, if genuine, implies that Luke the writer of the history was then present.
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there should he a great dearth throughout all the "world, that is,

throughout all the land of Judea i for the original word often

denotes a particular land, or country ; *which came to pass in

the days of Claudius Ccesar, This famine began in the fourth

year of Claudius's reign, answering to A. D. 44.—But it ra-

ged chiefly in the 5th and 6th year of that emperor.—Acts xi.

29., Then the disciples, every man according to his ability, de-

termined to send reliefunto the brethren *which dwelt in Judea.

This determination was extremely proper : For the churches

of Judea, being more exposed than other churches to perse-

cution and to the rapacity of the Roman officers, and to those

outrages which the populace, under weak and corrupt govern-

ments, commit upon the objects of their hatred, the brethren

in Judea could not have supported this dearth, if they had not

been assisted from abroad. The church of Antioch, there-

fore, made collections for them, which they sent by the hands

of Barnabas and Saul ; not to the apostles, (for they had now

given up the custody and management of the funds of the

church in Jerusalem, Acts vi. 2.), but to the elders or rulers

of that church, chosen perhaps out of the 120 on whom the

Holy Ghost fell at the first. And these were to make distri-

bution thereof, to the brethren according to their need. By
sending this seasonable gift to the disciples in Judea, the church

of Antioch, in which were many Gentile proselytes, did what

they could to conciliate the good will of the Jewish believers.

And this mark of their regard seems to have been well recei-

ved by the brethren in Judea.

After a short abode at Jerusalem, Barnabas and Saul re-

turned to Antioch, in the end of the year 44, or in the begin-

ning of 45, and took with them John, whose surname was

Mark, to assist them in the ministry there. This is he who is

called Barnabas sister^s son. Col. iv. 10.—Some time after this,

as Barnabas and Saul, with the other prophets and teachers

of the church at Antioch, Acts xiii. 2., Ministered to the Lord

andfasted, the Holy Ghost said, with an articulate audible

voice. Separate me both Barnabas and Saulfor the work there-

unto I have called them,—Saul at his conversion was expressly

called to preach to the Gentiles ; and that call was rene^Yed at

the time Jesus appeared to him during his trance in the tern-
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pie. But at what time Barnabas was called by the Holy
Ghost to preach to the Gentiles, is not told. However the

work here meant, being that of converting the idolatrous na-

tions, and the present being their first separation thereto, it is

more than probable that no idolaters were at that time con-

verted. Wherefore, though the brethren of Antioch did not

understand the nature of the work which Barnabas and Saul

were now called to fulfil, yet as they knew they were going

into distant countries, they willingly agreed to be deprived of

their useful labours. Accordingly, Acts xiii. 3., When they had

fasted and prayed for a blessing on their undertaking, and

laid their hands wpon them, after the manner of the Jews in

their solemn prayers, (See Acts vi. 6.), they sent them away,

that is, gave them leave to depart ; for they were sent forth,

not by the church of Antioch, but by the Holy Ghost ; as the

historian observes, ver. 4.

However, lest the nature of this transaction should be mis -

taken, it is proper to observe, that by their separation of Bar-

nabas and Saul, the church of Antioch did not confer upon

them the apostolic office, (NO. XI.), nor even authority to

preach the gospel : far less did they communicate to them any

spiritual gift, or miraculous power, to fit them for being apos-

tles. All they did was simply this, they agreed to send them

away, and by prayer recommended them to the grace of God,

Acts xiv. 26., XV. 40.

As the separation of Barnabas and S^ul by the prophets of

Antioch, is recorded in the history after the death of Herod

Agrippa, which happened A. D. 44., the order of the narra-

tion seems to imply, that Barnabas and Saul went among the

Gentiles after that event. But how long after it, I cannot pre-

tend to determine ; perhaps they left Antioch in the year 45.

The hand of providence appeared visible at this time, in the

removal of Herod Agrippa by death. The emperor Claudius^

in the second year of his reign, had given him the kingdom of

his grandfather Herod the Great. After which Agrippa lived

mostly at Jerusalem, observed the Jewish institutions, and

practised the purity which they required. Josephus tells us,

Antiq. xix. 7., " He did not let a day pass, without worship-
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** ing God according to the law.'* Wherefore, being a zeal-

ous Jew, his principles led him to persecute the Christians.

And as he possessed the supreme power in Judea, he was not

under those restraints, which tied up the hands of the chief

priests, while the Romans governed the country. Herod's

zeal, therefore, or his policy, having free,scope to operate, when

he saw the Jews pleased with his putting the apostle James to

death, he meant to proceed to farther cruelties, when God cut

him off by a mortal disease, after he had reigned three years,

and thereby gave great relief to the Christian churches.

Upon Herod's death, the Romans reduced Judea a second

time into the form of a province. But as they were not ani-

mated with any zeal for the institutions of Moses, they did not

think themselves obliged to take part with the Jews against the

Christians ; but restrained their fury. So that, as the histo-

rian observes, Acts xii. 24?., the word of the Lord grew and

multiplied.—Cuspius Fadus was the first procurator in Judea,

after Agrippa's death. He came into the province, in the end

of A. D. 44., and governed it for the space of two years. Un-

der his government, and that of his successor Tiberius Alex-

ander, the famine happened which Agabus foretold.—Tiberius

Alexander was succeeded by Ventidius Cumanus ; and after

him came Antonius Claudius Felix, under whose procurator-

ship, the tumult was raised against Paul in the temple, which

ended in his imprisonment, first at Jerusalem, and after that

at Caesarea, where he was shut up two years complete.

Chap. III. Of the Journey which Barnabas and Saul, hy the

direction of the Holy Ghost, made into the Lesser Asia^ for

the purpose ofpreaching to the Idolatrous Gentiles*

Acts xiii. 4., So they being sentforth hy the Holy Ghost, de-

parted with John Mark as their minister, unto Seleucia, a sea-

port town on the Orontes, twelve miles below Antioch, and

about five from the sea, And thence sailed into Cyprus, the na-

tive country of Barnabas, (Acts iv. 36.), where the Jews and

proselytes were very numerous : where also the gospel had

been formerly preached to the Jews, by the brethren who had
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fled from the persecution, which arose after Stephen's death.

Acts xi. 19.

Tliey land at Salamis in the Island of Cyprusi

Having landed at Salamis, a considerable town in the eastern

end of the island, Barnabas and Saul preached in the Jewish
synagogues there.

But before we proceed, it will be necessary to make a pause

here, for the sake of explaining the order observed by Saul

from this time forth in preaching the gospel.—Our Lord, at

the time he first sent forth his apostles to preach, having said

to them, Matth. x. 5., Go not into the "doay of the Gentiles, and

into any city ofthe Samaritans enter ye not. 6. But go rather

to the lost sheep of the house of Israeli it was long before they

thought themselves at liberty to preach to the Gentiles. And
even after they knew the truth concerning this matter, they

considered the above direction as an order to offer the gospel

in every countr}^ and city to the Jews, if there were any in

those parts, before they offered it to the Gentiles. (Acts xiii.

46.) Nor were they mistaken, in putting this interpretation

upon their Master's precept, who had fixed this order of

preaching the gospel, for the following reasons :

First, The Jews being the keepers of all the former revela-

tions made to mankind by the true God, and these revelations

being preparations for the introduction of the gospel, and con-

taining clear predictions thereof, and of Jesus its author, it was

necessary that it should be offered first to the Jews : because

if they received it as the completion of the former revelations,

it would be no small argument to persuade the Gentiles of the

divine original of the gospel. The truth is, the converted Jews,

by their knowledge and belief of the former revelations, were

well fitted to be zealous and effectual preachers of the gospel,

not only among their own countrymen, but among the Gen-

tiles also. Wherefore, it was fit that most of the first preachers

of the gospel should be of that nation.

Secondly, the wide dispersion of the Jews among the Gen-

tiles, by the Assyrian and Babylonian captivities, and their ex-

treme passion for commerce, which led them to plant them-
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selves in all the chief cities of the Gentiles, wei"e not acciden-

tal events, but were brought about by the providence of God,

to prepare the world for the reception of the gospel. Nor
could any method more effectual have been devised for that

purpose. Because the Jews having from the beginning pos-

sessed the knowledge of the only true God, the Maker and Go-
vernor of the world, they carried that knowledge with them in-

to the Gentile countries where they resided, and imparted it to

all around them, who were willing to receive it. And having

multiplied exceedingly in their dispersion at the time Saul went

among the Gentiles to preach the gospel, he found in every

country and city great numbers, not only of his own nation,

(No. XIL), but of the Gentiles, whom the Jews had turned

from idols to worship the only true God. These enlightened

Gentiles were called by the Jews Religious^ or 'worshipping pro^

seli/tes*, because they assembled themselves with the Jews in

their synagogues, and joined them in worshipping God, by

such prayers and hymns as they addressed to him in the cha-

racter of Maker and Governor of the world : Also, because

theyjoined them in hearing the wi'itings of Moses and the pro-

phets read in the Greek translation. These pious Gentiles, by
their knowledge of the true God, and of the Jewish scriptures,

were much better disposed to listen to the gospel, and better

qualified to judge of the arguments by which the apostles

* It may be proper here to set before the reader at one view, the various names
given in the scripture history, to those Gentiles whom the Jews had turned from
idols to worship the true God.

avi'ptf iuXafe<f, ii. 5.

^poa-nKvTot, ii. 10. Proselytes. This name was given likewise to those

Gentiles who received circumcision, and who were Jews in every re-

spect, except in their descent.

ttvJ'fiij- ivcriQug, X. 2. 7.

^oftf/iivoi To» ©£ov, X. 2., xiii. 16. 26.

a-iQofitvoi.

c-iSo/xtvot Ttpoa-nXvToi, xiii. 43, worshipping proselytes.

<rtCof/,(vot Exxwvff, xvii. 4., worshipping Greeks,

aQofiivot Tov 0£ov, xviii. 7.

*po(Tipx_ofitvoi Tu &(u, ii. xi. 5.f ad Deuvi accidentes. This is the nam*
proselyte a little changed.
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proved Jesus to be the Christ, than their idolatrous brethren,

who had no knowledge of God, nor of the revelations which

God had formerly made to mankind. Nay, they heard the

word of the Lord oftentimes with more attention than even

the Jews themselves. Wherefore, as this class of men were so

well disposed to receive the gospel, and as after receiving it

they could communicate it to their idolatrous relations and

friends, it was extremely proper that it should be preached to

them, before it was offered to the others. And as they were

nowhere to be found assembled in a body, except in the Jew-

ish synagogues, that circumstance was an additional reason for

preaching the gospel to the Jews in the synagogues, before it

was offered to the idolatrous Gentiles.

Moved by these considerations, the apostle Paul seldom at-

tempted to preach in any city of the Gentiles unless he found

in it a synagogue of the Jews, where he might make the gospel

known, not only to the Jews, but to the proselytes before he

offered it to the idolatrous Gentiles. Thus, when Paul and Si-

las came to Amphipolis and Apollonia, they made no stay in

either of these places, probably because there was no sjoia-

gogue of the Jews there, in which they could preach. But at

Salamis in Cyprus, where Barnabas and Saul now were, the

Jews being so numerous as to have several synagogues, they

preached in them all, oftener I suppose than once : and as the

whole island abounded with Jews, they did not go by sea to

Paphos, the chief city of the island, but by land, for the sake of

preaching to the Jews and proselytes, in the towns through

which they were to pass.

In their journey to Paphos, they no doubt met with many

disciples. For we are told, Acts xi. 1 9., that some of the bre-

thren, who fled from the persecution which arose after the

death of Stephen, came into Cyprus^ preaching the word to none

hut to the Jews only.

From Salamis they go to Paphos, the residence of the Roman

Governo?' of the Piovince.

Barnabas and Saul having gone through Cyprus, came at

length to Paphos, where was a famous temple of Venus, and a
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great confluence of priests and worshippers, who by their

extreme attachment to this false deity, occasioned her to be

celebrated under the names of the Paphian and Cyprian

Queen,

In Paphos, ccv^uvrarcq^ the Roman proconsul of Cyprus, Ser-

gius Paulus, (No. XIIL), resided with other principal persons,

who had come from Rome to assist in the government of the

province. This Roman magistrate, who was a person ofgood

sense as well as of good dispositions, having heard of the arri-

val of the servants ofChrist at Paphos, calledfor Barnabas and

Saul, whose fame it seems had reached Paphos before they

came, and desired to hear the iscord of God, that is, the new
doctrine which these strangers were said to preach in the name
of God.

But a Jew named Barjesus, a false prophet and a sorcerer,

Acts xiii. 8., Withstood them, seeking to turn awai/ the procon^

sulfrom thefaith. Probably this impostor contradicted the

account which Barnabas and Saul gave of Christ's miracles

and resurrection, and by feigned miracles endeavoured to dis-

suade the proconsul from embracing the gospel. 9. Then

Saul, who also is called Paid, moved by an immediate inspira-

tion of the Holy Ghost, looked stedfastly on that impostor.

—

10. And said, Ofull of all suhtilty and all mischief, thou child

of the devil, thou enemy of all righteousness, wilt thou not cease

to pervert the right ways of the Lord ? 11. And now behold

the hand of the Lord is upon thee, and thou shall be blind, not

seeing the sunfor a season. By saying tliat he should be blind

for a season, Paul insinuated, that on the sorcerer's repentance

his sight should be restored. And immediately therefell on

him a mist and a darkness, and he went about seeking some to

lead him by the hand, 12. Then the proconsul, when he saw
what was done, believed, being astonished at the doctrine of the

Lord, When he saw Elymas thus punished, he knew him to

Tae an impostor, and believed the things spoken by Barnabas

and Saul, being astonished at the power with which the doc-

trine of the Lord was accompanied The conversion of such a

person, in so high a situation, and by such means, brought

great credit to the gospel, and to its ministers, in that island.
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The reader no doubt hath observed, that at this period of

the history, Luke hath changed Saul's name, calling him Paul^

without assigning any reason for so doing. Learned men have

conjectured, that this change was made by Saul himself, in ho-

nour of the proconsul, who perhapswas Saul's first convert from

among the idolatrous Gentiles, or the first person of high rank

of that character who was converted. For it was customary

among the Romans to assume the name of a benefactor whom
they highly esteemed. Thus the Jewish historian Josephus

took the name of Flavins, in compliment to Vespasian, with

whom he was in high favour. But in whatever manner it hap-

pened, certain it is, that ever after this the great apostle of the

Gentiles was known only by the name of Paul, From this

time forth likewise Paul is generally mentioned by the histo-

rian before Barnabas ; because, by his success in preaching

at Paphos, and by the greatness of his miracles, he was now
shewn to be the principal person ; although formerly he was

mentioned after Barnabas, because he was a younger disciple,

and because his apostolical authority was not fully imder-

stood.

They sailfrom Cyprus to Perga in PampJiylia, *mliere

John Mark deserts them.

After these things. Acts xiii. J 3., Paul and his company

loosedfrom Paphos, and sailing to the continent of the Lesser

Asia, they came to Perga, a city in Pamphylia, situated on the

west side of the river Cestros, about seven miles from the sea.

Here there was a celebrated temple of Diana ; consequently

many priests and others, whose interest and honour depended

upon their maintaining the worship of that idol, and who no

doubt were not a little displeased with these foreign teachers,

for presuming to find fault with the gods of the country, and

with the worship that was paid to tliem. On that occasion,

John Mark, who had hitherto accompanied them as their mi-

nister, terrified perhaps by the threatening speeches of the

priests and bigots, or discouraged by the difficulty and danger

of ihe undertaking, departed from them, and returned to Jeru-

salem, This desertion, however, did not discourage Paul and
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Barnabas ; neither were they moved from their purpose, by

the little success which they had at Perga. For going away,

they travelled through various countries of the Lesser Asia

;

and, aswe shall see immediately, made many disciples to Christ,

both among the Jews and the Gentiles.

Paul and Barmahas go to Antioch in Pisidia, "where they convert

great numbers both of the prosdj/tedt and of the idolatrous

Gentiles

»

The first city Paul and Barnabas came to, after they left

Perga, was Antioch the metropolis of Pisidia, a country to the

north of Pamphylia. Here they went into the synagogue of

the Jews. And after the reading of the law and the prophets,

being desired by the rulers of the synagogue to give the people

an exhortation, Paul preached to the Jews and proselytes a

sermon, which is fully related by Luke, Acts xiii. 16.—47., and

which is highly worthy of the attention of Christians, being

an example of Paul's manner of preaching in all the syna-

gogues, and of the arguments which he used for convincing

the Jews and proselytes, that Jesus was the Christy or Messiah

foretold by David in the second Psalm. It is therefore an ex-

cellent illustration of the short account, which Luke hath given

of Paul's preaching in the synagogue of Thessalonica, Acts

xvii. 2., Three sabbath days he reasoned Wth them out of the

Scripturesy explaining and proving^ That the Christ must needs

have suffered^ and have risenfrom the dead, and that this Jesus

whom Ipreach unto you is the Christ, These were the topics

on which Paul insisted in all his sermons to the Jews and pro-

selytes. And the arguments taken from the Scriptures by
which he proved these topics to the Thessalonians were no
doubt such as he offered to the Jews and proselytes of An-
tioch, and which are related by Luke in this chapter.

Paul's discourse on this occasion was well received by those

who heard it; for Acts xiii. 42., When the Jews were gone out

of the synagogue^ the Gentiles or religious proselytes Z'^sow^/z/,

that these things might be preached to them the next sabbath.—
43. And when the congregation was broken up^ many of the

Jews and religious proselytes believing^followed Paul and Bar--
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7iahas ; "jcho speaking to them, persuaded them to continue in the

grace of God ; that is, in the faith, into which they were

brought by the grace of God. 44. And next Sabbath day came

almost the nxihole city together ; the idolaters as well as the pro-

selytes came together to the synagogue, to hear the *iX>ord of
God, 45. But ^hen the Jews of the more bigotted sort, saw

the multitude, they wereflled with envy, and spake against those

things whichwere spoken by Paul, contradicting andblaspheming:

They contradicted Paul's doctrine concerning the sufferings

and death of the Christ, and reviled the apostle, or rather Je-

sus, calling him an impostor, because he had not been able to

deliver himself from death, though he pretended to be the

Christ. Upon this Paul boldly told them it was necessary to

have spoken the word of God first to them ; hut seeing ye put

itfrom you and judge, {k^iviti, declare) yourselves unworthy of

everlasting life, lo we turn to the Ge7itiles. 47. For so hath

the Lord, commanded us, saying by the prophet, Isa. xlvi. 19.,

I have set thee to be a light ofthe Gentiles, that thou shouldest be

for salvation unto the ends of the earth. 48. And when the

Gentiles heard this ; when they heard that such things had

been prophesied concerning them many ages ago, and that

the Lord Jesus had commanded his apostles to receive them

into his church, without subjecting them to the law of Moses,

they were glad. And well might they be so. For they now

had the door of faith set wide open to them : and Antioch,

where Paul first preached the gospel publicly to the idolatrous

Gentiles, hath obtained a fame which will notsoon perish

—

Aiid

glorified the word of the Lord : The idolatrous Gentiles praised

the gospel for its extensive charity, and yielded a full and ready

assent to its doctrines. 49. And the word ofthe Lord was pub-

lished throughout all that region. It seems Paul and Barna-

bas, during their stay at Antioch, made excursions into the

neighbouring country, for the sake of preaching to the idola-

trous Gentiles. Or the people who came from the country to

Antioch, hearing Paul and Barnabas preach, believed ; and

carried the glad tidings of salvatiofi home with them.

From this time forth in all the Gentile countries, Paul, after

preaching to the Jews, constantly carried the tidings of salva-

tion to the idolatrous Gentiles, and by so doing, fulfilled the
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commission which he had received from Christ, when he made
him his apostle to the Gentiles.

But the unbelieving Jews in Antioch, greatly enraged at the

success with which Paul and Barnabas preached to the Gen-
tiles, stirred up some ladies of the first distinction, who were
religious proselytes, over whom they had great influence. Acts

xiii. 50., And the chiefmen of the city also, who probably were

the husbands of these proselyte ladies, and raised persecution

against Paul and Barnabas, and expelled them out of their

coasts, and out of the territory belonging to Antioch ; because

they had made frequent excursions into the country, and had
persuaded many. But although the Christian preachers were

thus persecuted, the disciples in Antioch were filled with joy,

and with the Holy Ghost, having received the Spirit in the ple-

nitude of his gifts, either by an immediate illapse from heaven,

or by the imposition of the apostle's hands. This with other

instances mentioned in the history. Acts ii. SS., viii. 14—17.,

and 1. Cor. chap. xii. and xiv. and Gal. iii. 5., gives reason to

believe, that in all places where churches were planted, the dis-

ciples received the gifts of the Spirit in great abundance, to

qualify them, not only for edifying each other, but for con-

verting unbelievers also.

Being driven out of Pisidia by the machinations of the unbc'

lieving Jews, they go to Iconium in Lycaonia, where they con-

vert many ; but are in danger ofbeing stoned.

Paul and Barnabas thus banished from Antioch, came to

Iconium, at that time the chief city of Lycaonia, and at pre-

sent a considerable town still subsisting, under the name of
Cogni, Here, Acts xiv. 1., They went both together unto the

synagogue ofthe Jews, and so spake, that a great multitude both

of the Jews and also of the Greeks believed. The great mul-
titude of the Greeks, who are said to have believed the gospel
on this occasion, being found in the synagogue with the Jews,
were without doubt religious proselytes. For few or none of

the idolaters frequented the Jewish synagogues. From the

Jews and proselytes being so numerous in Iconium, we may
infer, that it was a very great and populous city, and that th^
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servants of Christ, with great propriety, made a long abode

there, to aid the disciples under the persecution which the un-

believing Jews raised against them. 2. Now the unbelieving

Jews stirred up the GentileSy and made their minds evil-affected

against the brethren. 3. Long time therefore abode they speak-

ing boldly in the Lord, who gave testimony unto the word of his

grace, and granted signs and wonders to be done by their hands.

Because the idolatrous Gentiles in Iconium shewed a disposi-

tion to listen to truth, the servants of Christ were directed to

work many and great miracles among them, for the confirma-

tion of the gospel. The truth is, had it not been for their mi-

racles, Paul and Barnabas might have preached long enough,

without making many converts, either among the Jews, or the

Gentiles, in any country. 4. And the midtitude ofthe city was

divided. And part held with the Jews^ andpart with the apos-

tles. 5. And when there was an assaidt made, both of the Gen-

tiles and also of the Jews, with their rulers, to use them despite-

fully, and to stone them as Atheists ; 6. They were aware of it,

and fed into Lystra, and. Derbe, cities of Lycaonia, and unto

the region that lieth round about. They fled to Lystra first,

and then to Derbe, and after that into the region that lieth

around Lycaonia, viz. the region of Phrygia and Galatia ; for

these countries bordered on Lycaonia. In thus flying from

their persecutors, Paul and Barnabas followed their Master's

advice, who directed them, when persecuted in one city, to

flee into another : For though he enabled them to work mira-

cles for the confirmation of the gospel, he gave them no power

of working miracles to save themselves from persecution. 7.

{k»ku »}y«y ivccyyiXi^of^ivoi.) And there they were preaching the gos-

pel. They spent a considerable time in the cities ofLycaonia,

and in the region that lieth round about, preaching the gospel.

—

To this general account of the apostle's labours, the historian

subjoins a particular relation of some memorable events which

happened in Lystra.
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From Iconium Paul and Barnabas go to Lysfra, where Paul
works a miracle on a cripple, and is considered as a god; but

is afterwards stoned, and drawn out of the city as dead.

The first city Paul and Barnabas came to, after flying from

Iconium, was Lystra. Here they converted a Jewish woman,
named Lois, and her daughter named Eunice, (2 Tim. i. 5.)

and Eunice's son Timothy. For when Paul came to Lystra,

in his second journey, the brethren there recommended Ti-

mothy to him, as a disciple who, though very young, had
made himself remarkable by his knowledge and piety.

Paul at Lystra, Acts xiv. 8., happening to preach in some
place of public resort, a man who had been born lame, and
never had walked, sat there, and heard him with great atten-

tion. On this man, ver. 9., Paid looked stedfastly, and, by the

gift of discerning spirits, which he possessed, perceiving that he

hadfaith to be healed, 10. Said with a loud voice, Stand upright

upon thyfeet ; and he leaped and walked, IL And when the

people saw what Paid had done, they lift up their voice, saying,

in the speech of Lycaonia, The gods are come down to us in the

likeness ofmen. 12. And called Barnabas Jupiter, and Paul
Mercurius, because he was the chief speaker. Wherefore, in

the persuasion that they were gods, the priests of Jupiter, the

tutelary deity of the city, whose statue stood without the gate,

brought oxen and garlands to the gate of the house where the

servants of Christ lodged, and would have done sacrifice to them
with the people. 14. Which when Barnabas and Paul heard,

they rent their clothes, in token of their deep grief for what

the Lystrians were about to do, and ran in among the people,

crying out with the greatest vehemence, 15. And saying. Sirs,

why do ye these things ? We are men like yourselves, who have

come to persuade you to forsake these false deities, and to wor-

ship the living God, who made heaven and earth, and the sea,

and all things that are therein. 16. Who in times past suffered

all nations to walk in their own ways, without instructing them
by divinely inspired teachers. 1? Nevertheless, he left not him-*

selfwithout witness of his being, perfections, and providence,

in any country, in that he did good to all men, and gave us
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rainfrom heaven^ andfruitful seasons^ f^^iti^g our hearts ii)ith

food and gladness, 18. Jnd mth these sayings scarce restrain-

ed they the people. This remarkable humility, amidst so high

a gust of popular applause, plainly shewed these men to be the

servants of God.—But mark the fickleness of the multitude :

19. There came thither certain Jewsfrom Antioch and Iconium,

who by representing Paul and Barnabas as two wicked magi-

cians, who were come to overturn every thing sacred, both

among the Jews and the Gentiles, persuaded the people, and

having storied Paul, drew him out of the city, supposing he had

been dead. 20. Howbeitf as the disciples stood round him, he

rose up perfectly whole, and came into the city. Probably Ti-

mothy was one of the disciples w^ho stood round Paul on this

occasion. For he says to him, 2 Eph. iii. 10., But thou hast

fully known—11. the persecutions y sufferings, such as befell me

in Antioch, in Iconium, and Lystra : such persecutions I en-

dured; but out of them all the Lord delivered me.

Thus, in his turn, did Paul suffer the very punishment

which he had been so active in bringing upon the blessed

martyr Stephen. And doubtless the recollection of that af-

fair helped very much to reconcile him to what had now be-

fallen him.

They go to Derbe, and into the regiori round about Lycaonia :

then return to Lystra, Lconium, Antioch, and Ferga : after

*i!ohich they sailfrom Alalia to Antioch in Syria.

Acts xiv. 20., And the riext day, he departed xvith Barnabas

to Derbe: which city, therefore, was not far off. 21. And

when they had preached the gospel to that city, and had taught

many, namely, in the region of Galatia and Phrygia, lying

round about Lycaonia, (ver. 6.) and founded the churches of

Colosse, Laodicea, and Hierapolis, mentioned Col. iv. 13., they

returned again to Lystra, and to Iconium, and Antioch, being

directed so to do by the Spirit.—In these cities they spent

some considerable time. 22. Confirming the souls of the disci-

ples, and exhorting them to continue in the faith, and that we

must through much tribidation enter into the kingdom of God.

23. And when they had ordained them elders, that is, bishops,
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and presidents, and deacons in every church, and at their or-

dination had solemnly 'prayed "with fasting, they commended

them to the protection and direction of the Lord on *whom they

had believed. This custom of ordaining elders in the churches

which he planted, Paul invariably observed, in order that the

brethren being united together, under the direction of stated

teachers and leaders, might the better make increase of them-

selves in love, and sustain persecution for the gospel.

Paul and Barnabas having thus, on their return from Phry-

gia and Galatia, visited all the cities of Lycaonia and Pisidia,

where they had formerly planted churches, came at length to

Perga in Pamphylia, where they spent some time in preaching

the "isoord. 25. Probably because they had remained there but

a short space formerly. And having thus revisited all those

cities, and given to the churches there their due form, they

came down to Atalia, a sea-port town below Perga. 26. And
thence sailed to Antioch in Syria,from tsohence they had been

recommended to the grace of God, for the 'work tvhich they had

fulfilled, 27. And when they were come, and had gathered the

church together, they rehearsed all that God had done by them.

This expression is used likewise Acts xv. 4. But it is explain-

ed ver. 12. of the miracles and wonders which God had
wrought among the Gentiles by them ; of which wonders the

chief no doubt was, that God by the apostles had communi-

cated the Holy Ghost to the Gentile converts, and thereby

declared his acceptance of them without circumcision : And
how he had opened the door offaith u?ito the Gentiles: By
which, I suppose, is to be understood the proselyted Gentiles.

See Pref. to Galat. Sect. 4.—Acts xiv. 28., And they abode

long time with the disciples in Antioch,

Chap. IV. The History of Paul,from hisgoijig up to the Coun^

cil of Jerusalem, with Bai^nabas and Titus, to hispassing in--

to Europe with Silas, topreach the Gospel,

While Paul and Barnabas abode at Antioch, after their re-

turn from the Lesser Asia, Acts xv. 1., Certain men which

came domnfrom Judea, taught the brethren, and said, Except

VOL. VI. Y f
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ye he circumcised after the manner of Moses, that'is, except ye

keep the law of Moses, (see ver. 5. and Gal. v. 3.) ye cannot

be saved. This doctrine being an error both in religion and

in politics, Paul and Barnabas strenuously opposed it; first,

because its direct tendency was to subvert the gospel, which

of itself is sufficient for the salvation of men, without the works

of the law of Moses. And next, because it was a betraying of

the natural rights of mankind, who by the gospel are left free,

both to obey the good laws of the countries where they live,

and to enjoy whatever rights accrue to them from those laws.

Whereas, by receiving the law of Moses, the Gentiles really

made themselves the subjects of a foreign power. For that

law was nothing but the civil or political law of Judea : And
all who received it, actually put themselves under the jurisdic-

tion of the high-priest and council at Jerusalem. (NO. II.)—.

When, therefore, Paul and Barnabas had no small dissention

and disputation *with them, they determined that Paul and Bar-

nabas, and certain others of them, shoidd goup to Jerusalem un-^

to the apostles (NO. XIV.) and elders about this question.

From Gal. ii. 2. it appears, that Paul went up to Jerusalem

at this time by a particular revelation, wherein it was made

known, either to him or to some of the prophets of Antioch,

mentioned Acts xiii. 2., that the decision of the apostles,

w^hose authority was supreme in the church, and of the elders

at Jerusalem, who had all received the Holy Ghost on the me-

morable day of Pentecost, was the proper method of ending

the controversy about the admission of the Gentiles into the

church. This revelation being communicated to the brethren

of Antioch, they willingly agreed to follow the direction of the

Spirit ; especially as the Jewish zealots pretended, that the a-

postles and elders at Jerusalem had commanded the Gentiles

to be circumcised. Acts xv. 24.

Among those who accompanied Paul and Barnabas to Je-

rusalem at this time, was Titus, (Gal. ii. 1.), who being a Gen-

tile, had an interest in the determination of the question.

Him, probably, Paul had converted in the Lesser Asia ; and

being a person of great piety and ability, he had taken him as

his assistant, in the room of John Mark at Perga, and had

brought him to Antioch.—Acts xv. 3., They, therefore, being
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sentforth hy the churchy passed through Phoenicia a7id Samariaj

declaring the conversion ofthe Gentiles, And they caused great

joy to all the brethren.

Paul and Barnabas go up to the Council of Jerusalem : by

*whose decree the proselyted Gentiles *merefreedfrom observing

the Law of Moses as a term of salvation.

Acts XV. 4., And when they were come to Jerusalem^ they

were received of tl]e church and of the apostles and elders, who
all shewed them every mark of respect. And they declared all

things which God had done by them. They declared how that

God, by their ministry, had converted the Gentiles in many
countries, and had bestowed upon them the Holy Ghost in

the plenitude of his gifts.—5. But that at Antioch there rose

up certain of the sect of the Pharisees who believedy affirming

that it was necessary to circumcise them, and command them to

keep the law of Moses j and that the brethren of Antioch had
sent them to lay the matter before the apostles. 6. And the

apostles and elders came together to consider of this matter. As
the apostles commonly resided at Jerusalem, the greatest part

of them may have come together on this occasion ; as did the

elders likewise, men most respectable for their talents and gifts,

having been chosen to the office of elders, out ofthose on whom
the Holy Ghost descended on the day of Pentecost. The
brethren too of the church of Jerusalem were present in this

assembly. For the decree which was passed on the question,

runs in the name of the whole church. (NO. XV.)—Acts xv.

7., And when there had been much disputing^ occasioned by
those of the sect of the Pharisees, who maintained the necessi-

ty of circumcision, Peter rose up, and put the assembly in

mind, how he had been ordered of God to preach the gospel

to Cornelius, and the other Gentiles who were with him ; and
how Gody who Jcnoweth the hearts of men, bare them witness

that he accepted them without circumcision, having givefi them

the Holy Ghost, even as to the Jews, 9. Andput no difference

between them and the Jqv^s, purifying their hearts, not by the

rites and ceremonies of the law, but byfaith, 10. Now there-
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fore^ said he, nxhy temp ye God to jput a yoke upon the necJcs

of the disciples, isohich neither our fathers nor isoe were able to

bear P Why provoke ye God, by making circumcision neces-

sary to the salvation of the Gentiles, contrary to his declared

will in this matter, and contrary to your own conviction?

11. For we who were apostles believe, that through the grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ, and not through obedience to the law

of Moses, we Jews shall be saved, even as they (the Gentiles)

are to be saved, through the grace of Christ alone.

When Peter had ended his speech, Acts xv. 12., All the

multitude kept silence, aiid gave audience to Barnabas afidPaul,

declariiig what miracles and xwnders God had wrought among

the Gentiles by them. They listened to Barnabas and Paul,

who confirmed Peter's reasoning, by declaring the miracles

which God had wrought among the Gentiles by their minis-

try; of which the chief miracle was, that he had amply con-

ferred the gifts of the Spirit upon the believing Gentiles, al-

though they were uncircumcised.—Acts xv. 13., And after they

had held their peace, James answered those who were for sub-

jecting the Gentiles to the law, by adding in supplement to

Peter's reasoning, that the prophets had foretold the conver-

sion of the Gentiles ; so that it was always God's purpose to

make them his people. And therefore he proposed not to

trouble them whichfrom among the Gentiles are turned to God,

20. But that we write unto thein to abstainfrom thepollution of

idols, &c. To this opinion the whole assembly agreed ; and

among the rest the apostle John. For that he also was pre-

sent, appears from Gal. ii. 8., although Luke has not men-

tioned him in the history ; I suppose, because John made no

long speech on the question, but simply acquiesced in what

was so well, and so fully spoken by Peter and James.

That this decision might have the more weight. Acts xv.

22., It pleased the apostles and elders, with the whole church, to

send, chosen men of their own company to Aritioch, with Paid

and Barnabas, namely, Judas, sirnamed. Barsabas, and Silas,

chiefmen among the brethren. Tlieir decision, or decree, they

wrote in the form of a letter from the apostles, and elders, and

brethren, 23., unto the brethren which are of the Gentiles, in

Antioch, and Syria, and Cilicia, of the following tenor : 24.,
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For as much as we have heard, that certain which went outfrom

usy that is, pretending to be sent by us, have troubled you with

words, by requiring you to be circumcised, and to keep the

law, we assure you we gave them no such commandment. And
we now inform you, that 25., It hath seemed good unto us, be-

ing assembled with one accord, to send chosen men untoyou^ with

our beloved Barnabas and Paul, whom we greatly respect, as

26., men who have hazarded their lives for the name of our

Lord Jesus Christ, 27. We have sent therefore Judas and Si-

las, who will tell you the same things by mouth. This precau-

tion of sending approved witnesses, along with the copy of the

decree which was delivered to Barnabas and Paul, was in-

tended to prevent the zealous and bigotted Judaizers from af-

firming, that the letter did not contain a just account of what

was concluded and determined by the church. For these

chosen men, having assisted at the council, could not only tell

the brethren of Antioch the same things by mouth, but attest

that it was the unanimous opinion of the whole assembly, viz.

28. That it seemed good to the Holy Ghost, and, consequent-

ly, to us, to lay upon you no greater burden than these necessary

things. The council, from the felling down of the Holy Ghost

upon Cornelius and his company, though they were not cir-

cumcised, and from his falling down upon the Gentiles who
were converted by Paul and Barnabas, although they also

were uncircumcised, concluded with certainty, that it seemed

good to the Holy Ghost, to lay no greater burden on the

Gentiles, than the necessary precepts of the law, to which

they were already bound : and therefore it seemed good to

the apostles likewise to lay no greater burden on the Gentiles

than these necessary things, 29. That ye abstain fi^om meats

offered to idols, andfrom blood, andfrom things strangled, and

from fornication, g| m ^icir^avng iavm^, \erhat.from which keep'

ing yourselves, namely, as ye now do, (Hammond) ye shall do

well. Fare ye well.

At this time Paul had various conversations with his bre-

thren apostles in Jerusalem, before he returned to Antioch.

But these conferences, die chief of them added nothing, either

to his knowledge, or to his gifts, Gal. ii. 6. Paul's knowledge

in the gospel was equal to theirs ; and his miraculous powers
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and gifts were as great and extensive as theirs. Wherefore,
'when Jamesy Peter^ and John^ 'perceived the grace given to him,
that is, the inspiration and miraculous powers which he pos-
sessed, and had duly weighed what Jesus said to him at his

conversion, they were fully convinced he was an apostle equal
in authority with themselves. And therefore they publicly ac-

knowledged him to be such, by giving him the right hands of

fellowship : and agreed that he should go to the Gentiles, and
exercise his ministry among them, even as they resolved to

exercise their ministry among the Jews. By this, however,

they did not mean to exclude Paul from preaching to the

Jews, or themselves from preaching to the Gentiles, as occa-

sion might offer ; but that the general course of the labours

should be according to this agreement. For as apostles, they

were all teachers, oecumenical, being sent by Christ to preach

the gospel to all nations, Matth. xxviii. 19.

In some of the conferences which Paul had with the apostles

in Jerusalem, he communicated to them the gospel which he

preached among the Gentiles. But he tells us. Gal. ii. 2., he

did it privately, and to them only which were of reputation,

lest by the opposition which he knew the more zealous Jewish

believers would make to it, he might seem to have run in vain.

This circumstance deserves to be particularly remarked, be-

cause it shews, that the conversion of the idolatrous Gentiles

was not known in Jerusalem at the time of the council ; and

by consequence, that the question which was debated and de-

termined in that meeting was moved concerning the prose-

lyted Gentiles, and had no relation to the idolatrous Gentiles

at all. See Pref to Galat. sect. 4.

Paul and Barnabas, with the messengers from the church of

Jerusalem, having received the letterj in which the decree was

written, were sent aWay, Acts xv. 30., So "when they were dis-

missed they came to Aiitioch ; arid xvhen they had gathered the

midtitude together, they delivered the epistle. 31. Which xsohen

they had read, they rejoiced for the consolation. As the church

of Antioch consisted chiefly of converted proselytes, the mul-

titude of that church was glad that the Gentile converts in ge-

neral were freed from circumcision, and obedience to the law

of Moses. And their joy was in proportion to the anxiety and
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suspence, with which they had waited for the apostle's deter-

mination. 32. And Judas and Silas being prophets also them-

selves, exhorted the brethren nsoith many "joords, and confirmed

them in the belief of their freedom from the law of Moses as

a term of salvation. 33. And after they had tarried at Antioch

a space, they were let go in peacefrom the brethren to the apoS"

ties : The brethren of Jerusalem who had come to Antioch

with the decree, ver. 25., were dismissed by the brethren, of

Antioch to the apostles in Jerusalem, with the good wishes

usual among affectionate friends at parting.—These brethren,

who were let go in peace, were Judas and Silas. See ver. 27.

—34-. Notmthstanding it pleased Silas to abide there still, 35.

Paul also, and Barnabas, continued in Antioch, teaching and

preaching the word of God, with many others also.

Not long after this, Peter came down from Jerusalem to An-

tioch, to visit the church. At his first coming he did eat with

certain brethren of the Gentiles, from whom he afterwards se-

parated himself, upon the arrival of some zealous Jewish be-

lievers, sent from James. These men, it seems, insisted that

the Gentiles with whom Peter had eaten, should, in order to

their enjoying full communion with the faithful, be subjected

to the law of Moses ; or at least, to the four precepts bound by

the council upon the converted proselytes. Wherefore, these

Gentiles must have been a class of believers, different from the

converted proselytes, about whom there could be no dispute

now, as their case had been clearly determined by the council.

I therefore think these Gentiles were converts from idolatry,

who had come from distant parts. Or if they were natives of

Antioch, Paul had preached to them, and converted them,

since his return from the council. For from the secrecy with

which he communicated the conversion of the idolatrous Gen-

tiles to them of reputation in Jerusalem, it may be concluded,

that he had not then preached to any of the idolatrous Gen-

tiles in Antioch.

But whatever may be in this conjecture, certain it is, that

the disputes about eating with the Gentiles were carried so

high in Antioch at this time, that a number of the brethren

who knew the truth, and who were of note in the church, dis-

sembled in the matter, as well as Peter ; and the torrent be-
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came at length so strong, that even Barnabas himself was car-

ried away with their dissimulation, Gal. ii. 13; Wherefore,
when teachers of the greatest authority and reputation in the

church, seemed thus to agree in making obedience to the law
of Moses necessary to the salvation of the idolatrous Gentiles,

Paul found himself under the necessity of standing forth in

defence of the truth. And though he was single and unsup-
ported, he opposed the dissemblers in the boldest and most di-

rect manner, and rebuked even Peter himself, in the presence

of all who had been misled by his example, for compelling in

that manner the Gentiles to be circumcised, contrary to the

truth of the gospel, with which he was well acquainted. And
Peter being conscious of his fault, meekly bare Paul's reproof,

without making any reply. Thus a stop was put for the pre-

sent to the attempts of the Judaizers ; and Paul, who on that

occasion acted as an apostle, equal in authority with Peter, but

who shewed more sincerity and courage in maintaining the

truth, certainly merited the grateful acknowledgments of all

the Gentile converts, who by his faithfulness were secured in

the liberty wherewith Christ had made them free.

Such a glaring example of bigotry in many of the Jewish be-

lievers, and of timid compliance with their prejudices in some
of the chief brethren, having made Paul sensible, that the Gen-
tiles in distant countries were in the greatest danger of being

perverted by the Jews, his zeal for the purity of the gospel led

him to consider^ by what means the Gentiles might be con-

firmed in the truth. And as no expedient offered itself more

proper for the purpose, than to make the Gentiles universally

acquainted with the decrees which were ordained by the a-

postles, elders, and brethren in Jerusalem, he proposed the

matter to Barnabas, saying. Acts xv. 36., Let us go again and

visit our brethren in every city^^ixihere we have jpreached the word

of the Lord, and see how they do. On that occasion, Barnabas

proposed to take his nephew Mark with them as their minister.

But Paul thought him an improper assistant, who in their for-

mer journey had shewn such cowardice, or fickleness, as to de-

sert them in Pamphylia. And the contention between them

was so sharp, that they separated. But though the strife be-

tween these good men proceeded from passion, in one of them
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at least it was made the occasion of the more extensive spread-

ing of the gospel. For Barnabas sailed with Mark into Cy-

.prus to visit the churches which he and Paul had planted

there, in their former journey. But Paul choosing Silas, who
was himself a prophet and a chief man among the brethren,

departed ; after being recommended by the church of Antioch,

as before, to the grace of God, Acts xv. 40.

Paul and Silas go into Sij/ria and Cilicia to confirm the Churches^

by publishing the Decrees of the Council,

Having left Antioch, Paul and Silas, Acts xv. 41., Went
through Syria, and Cilicia, confirming the churcheshy delivering

the decrees of the council, which were directed to them in par-

ticular : (ver. 2L) so that churches had been planted, not only

in Syria, but in Cilicia, before the council.—Of the planting of

the churches in Syria, Luke has given some account ; but of

the planting of the churches in Cilicia, nothing is said, except

that the brethren in Jerusalem sent forth Saul to Tarsus.

From which it may be gathered, that he was the spiritual fa-

ther of the believers in Cilicia, and therefore that his visit to

the churches in that country with the decrees must have been

peculiarly acceptable to them.

Paul and Silas go to Derbe and Lystra in Lycaonia, to preach

the Gospel to the Gentiles a second, time, and to publish the

Decrees, At Lystra Paul takes Timothy as his Assistant.

From Cilicia, Paul and Silas went into Lycaonia : and being

come to Lystra, Acts xvi. 1., the brethren there, and at Ico-

nium, recommended Timothy to Paul, as a young disciple of

singular piety and zeal. Him the apostle took as an assistant

in the ministry, by the direction of the Holy Ghost, (1 Tim.

i. 18.), and conferred on him the gifts of the Spirit, (2 Tim.
i. 6.), and had him solemnly set apart to the work of the mi-

nistry, by the presbytery, or eldership of Lystra; (1 Tim. iv.

14.) ; for, in his former journey, he and Barnabas had ordain-

ed elders in every city. Withal, designing to employ Timo-
thy in preaching to the Jewsj he circumcised him ; because he
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knew the Jews would not have respected him as a teacher if

they had taken him for an uncircumcised Gentile.—This is

that Timothy, whose teachableness and tears "made such an

impression on the apostle's mind, that he never forgot them,

(2 Tim. i. 4.), and who attended Paul in many of his journeys,

and who in respect of his love to Christ and zeal for the ad-

vancement of the gospel, was like-minded with Paul, (Philip,

ii. 20.), so that he was his genuine son ; and as a son serveth

with his father, so he served with the apostle in the gospel.

On all which accounts, he was of such consideration among
the disciples, and also so exceedingly esteemed by Paul for his

knowledge and piety, that he allowed him to join him in some
of those epistles which he wrote to the churches. Withal, he

honoured Timothy greatly by writing to him the two excel-

lent letters found in the Canon of Scripture, which bear his

name.

In Lycaonia, they visited most of the cities where they had

formerly preached. Acts xvi. 4., And as they xvent through the

cities^ they delivered them the decreesfor to Jceep^ that isoere or^

dained of the apostles ^ and elders, 'which were at Jerusalem. For

although these decrees were written in the form of a letter to

the brethren of the Gentiles, in Antioch, and Syria, and Ci-

licia, they belonged equally to all the brethren of the Gentiles

every where. 5. A7id so were the churches established in the

faith, and increased, in number daily. For the burdensome

yoke of the law of Moses being now broken, a great obstacle

to the conversion of the Gentiles was removed.

Paul, and Silasy and Timothy, go through Phrygia and Gala-

tia, publishing the Decrees of the Coimcil. They are hinder-

ed by the Holy Ghost from going into Bithynia, and come

down to Troas.

Acts xvi. 6., And. passing through Phrygia, and the Gala-

iian country, (NO. XVII.) they established the churches there

in the true faith of the gospel, by delivering to them, in like

manner, the decrees for to keep. But they made no stay in

any jilacc. So the original word, A^a^ovtj?, passing through,

imports. Nor was it necessary lor them to do otherwise. Their
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business now was not to plant churches in thes6 countries,

but to confirm those which were already planted, by deliver-

ing to them ropies of the apostolical decrees.

Paul and his company having gone through Phrygia and
(VccXxTtKi/iv %a^x^) the Galatian country, were forbidden by the

Holy Ghost to preach in the province of Asia ; and therefore,

when they were come to Mysia, Acts xvi. 7., and. assayed to

go into Bithynia, a country bounded on the west by a part of

the Propontis and the Thracian Bosphorus, and on the north

by the Euxine sea, the Spirit suffered them not : and so pass-

ing by the Lesser Mysia, which separated Bithynia from the

country of Troas, they came to the city Troas, a noted sea-

port, where travellers from the upper coasts of Asia common-
ly took ship to pass into Europe. Here Paul and his assist-

ants were joined by Luke, (ver. 10.) the writer of the history

of the Acts of the Apostles, and a native of Antioch, as is ge-

nerally believed, who to the profession of a physician, had
joined that of a Christian minister, or evangelist.

At Troas Paul and his Assistants are called to preach the Gos-

pel in Macedonia^ by a Vision which appeared to Paul in

the night-time.

At Troas, Acts xvi. 9., Paul had a vision in the night.

There stood a man ofMacedonia y and prayed him, saying. Come
over into Macedonia, and help us. Of this vision Paul gave an
account to his companions, who from it gathering assuredly

that the Lord had called them to preach in Macedonia, they

willingly obeyed the heavenly admonitioUj loosed from Troas,

and went straight to Samothrace, an island in these seas, fa-

mous for being the seat of certain religious mysteries, in equal

estimation with those called Eleusinian. But it does not ap-

pear that they went ashore there ; for they landed the next

day at Neapolis, a sea-port town of Macedonia.

Thus Paul, having preached first at Damascus, next at Je-

rusalem, after that throughout all the coasts of Judea, and then

to the Gentiles in Syria and Cilicia, and most of the countries

of the Lesser Asia, went at length, by the particular command-
ment of Christ, among the Greek nations, to whom it was pro*
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per that the glad tidings of salvation should now be given. For

seeing the gospel was a revelation from the true God, and was

supported by great and undeniable miracles, it was fit that it

should in due course be proposed to those nations who were

best qualified to judge of its nature and evidences ; because, if

upon an accurate examination, great numbers of men embra-

ced the gospel, whose minds were improved by science, and

every kind of culture, their conversion would render it indubi-

table in after times, that the gospel was supported by those

great and undeniable miracles, which the Christian records

affirm were performed in every country, by the preachers of

the gospel.— Besides, God in his infinite wisdom was deter-

mined that the reigning idolatry should be utterly overthrown,

in those countries of Europe where it had the greatest support

from the ability and learning of its abettors; that no person

might suspect or affirm in after times, that idolatry was de-

stroyed, and Christianity established, merely through the ig-

norance and simplicity of the people among whom it was first

preached.

Chap. V. FauVs history from his Arrival in Europe till his

Return to Jej'usalem, after having preached the Gospel in

Macedonia and Greece,

Paul with his three assistants, Silas, Timothy and Luke,

having, by the direction of the Spirit, passed into Europe to

preach to the Greek nations^ they made no stay at Neapolis,

where they first landed, but went straight to Philippi; because

it was the chief city of that part of Macedonia, and a Roman
colony, and had a synagogue of the Jews.

Paul and his Assistants having come to Philippi, convert Ly-

dia ; dispossess a daiusel who had a spirit of diviiiation ; are

beaten with rods and imprisoned ; hut are liberaledy and go

to Thessalonica,
'

The ancient boundary of Macedonia was the river Strymon.

But Philip, the father of Alexander, having conquered Thrace,
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added that part of it which lay between the rivers Nessus and
Strymon to Macedonia, And observing that one of the cities

of the adjected country named Dathos, might be made a good
defence against the Thracians, he fortified it, and named it

Philippic in honour of himself. Lucian, in his dialogue called

The Fugitives^ introduces Hercules describing Philippi in the

following manner :
" The plain, which is very fertile, raises

" itself into little hills, which serve for a defence to the city

" Philippi, whose walls are washed by the river Hebrus."

—

From coins still remaining, mentioned by Peirce in his Sy-

nopsis, prefixed to his paraphrase and notes on the Philip-

pians, it appears, that a colony of Romans was planted by Ju-

lius Caesar at Philippi ; and that it was afterwards augmented
by Augustus, who sent Antony's adherents to this and other

cities of Macedonia : so that having received inhabitants from
Italy twice, Philippi of a small town became a great city, and
enjoyed all the privileges of a Roman colony. Wherefore,

Luke speaks with great propriety, when he thus describes

Paul's journey to Philippi, Acts xvi. 12., Andfrom thence to

Philippi "which is the chief city of that part of Macedonia^

(No. XVIIL) and a colony,

Ver. 13., And on the sahbath-day "we went out of the city hy a
river's sidei (NO. XIX.) where a placefor prayer was by law al-

lowed. In this place for prayer the Jews and their proselytes

were wont to assemble. And we sat down, and spake to the

women which resorted thither ; among whom there was one, 14.

Lydia, a seller ofpurple^ of the city of Thyatira, who worship-

ped God, This woman was a devout Gentile, a native of Thya-
tira, who had fixed her residence in Philippi, for the sake of
commerce ; whose heart the Lord opened, that she attended un-

to the things which were spoJcen ofPaid : She was so strongly

affected with the things which Paul spake, that she embraced
them with an entire faith. 15. And when she Was baptized,

and her house, she besought us, saying. Ifye havejudged me to

befaithful to the Lord, come into my house, and abide ,• and she

constrained us. Lydia being a rich merchant, who had a large

house and servants, she was able to lodge them all. And
being penetrated with a just sense of her obligation to those

messengers of God, for the knowledge of salvation which they
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had imparted to her, she would take no refusal. So they abode

in her liouse all the time they continued at Philippi.—Encou-

raged by this favourable beginning, Paul and his company

continued at Philippi many days, (ver. 12, 18.) during which

they laid the foundations of a numerous church, gathered both

from among the Jews and the Gentiles ; and which, after the

apostle's departure, increased so exceedingly, that at the time

he wrote his epistle to the Philippians, they had more bishops

than one, and many deacons, Philip, i. 1

.

While Paul and his assistants abode at Philippi, they were

often accosted by a damsel who was possessed with an evil

spirit, by which she divinfed, and brought her masters much

gain through soothsaying ; that is, by pretending, with the

assistance of a familiar spirit, to discover stolen goods, and to

point out the concealed authors of mischiefs, and to disclose

the general good or ill fortune of the persons who applied to

her, and their success in particular affairs, with other secrets,

for which the rabble in all countries are willing to give money.

This damsel. Acts xvi. 17., FollomngPaul and us^ (Luke, Silas,

^nd Timothy,) cried^ saying ironically, These men are the ser-

vants ofthe most high God, who declare unto us the way of sal-

vation, 18. And this she did many days. But Paul being

vexed, turned and said to the Spirit, I command thee, in the

name ofJesus Christ, to come out of her. And he came out that

same hour, 19. And when her masters saw that the hope of

their gain was gone, they caught Paul and Silas ; Timothy and

Luke, it seems, were not so obnoxious to them: and drew

them into the market-place unto the rulers, {ci^xcvrx^, the infe-

rior magistrates,) and brought them to the pastors, {(rr^xTnya?,)

who were the chief magistrates of the Roman colony, saying.

These men being Jews, do exceedingly trouble our city, 21. And

teach customs, which are not lawful for us to receive, neither to

observe, being Romans, Knowing them to be Jews, they ca-

lumniated them as attempting to introduce the rites ofJudaism

at Philippi, particularly baptism.—Perhaps also they alluded

to something said by the apostle relating to the kingship of

Christ, concerning which we know he preached afterwards at

Thessalonica, Acts xvii. 7.—These accusations so wrought up-

on the multitude, and upon the praetors, that the multitude
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rose up against Paul and Silas ; and the praetors tore their

clothes from around them, and commanded them to be beaten

with rods ; and having laid on them many stripes, thrust them
into the inner prison, and put them in the stocks, that they

might be kept the more securely.

These multiplied injuries, the servants of God bare with

great joy. For in the middle of the night, they prayed and
sang praises to God, with such elevation of spirit and voice,

as raised the admiration of their fellow-prisoners, who heard

them distinctly. 26. And suddenly there was a great earth-

quake, so that the foundations of the prison were shaken, and
immediately all the doors of the prison were opened, and e>verlJ

one's bonds were loosed. On this the jailor, who dwelt in a
part of the prison not far from the ward where Paul and Si-

las lay, awakening out of sleep, and seeing the prison doors

open, drew his sword, and would have killed himself, to avoid

a more severe punishment, supposing that all the prisoners

had escaped. 28. But Paul cried out with a loud voice. Do
thyself no harm,for we are all here. The jailor, greatly terri-

fied by the earthquake, and astonished at Paul's discovering

liis purpose to kill himself, called for a light, sprang into the

inner prison, and came trembling andfell down before Paul and
Silas, begging them to forgive the injuries he had been obliged

to do them : For he was now convinced they were what the

possessed damsel called them in derision, even the servants of
the most high God, who shewed to men the way of salvation.

He therefore, Acts xvi. 30., brought them out of the inner

prison, and said. Sirs, What must I do to be saved P 31. And
they said, Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou skalt be

saved, and thy house. For Paul having preached a consider-

able time at Philippi, the jailor, before this, must have heard
ofJesus Christ, perhaps oftener than once. The jailor's family

being also come into the outer prison, 31. They spake unto
Mm the word ofthe Lord, and to all that were in his house •

that is, Paul shortly expounded to them the character of Jesus
as Lord, and gave them a brief account of his life, doctrine,

miracles, death, resurrection, and ascension ; all which Silas

confirmed by his testimony ; and his discourse on these sub-
jects was so powerfully convincing, that the jailor was bap^
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tized, hc^ and all his straightway, 34-. And when he had

brought them into his house, he set meat before them, and rejoi-

ced in the knowledge which he had obtained of the way of

salvation; having believed in God with all his house, who, it

seems, were equally impressed with Paul's sermon, as the jailor

himself was.

Such were the transactions of this memorable night. But

the earthquake having been felt all over the city, and the mi-

raculous opening of the prison-doors having been told to the

praetors, they changed their opinion of Paul and Silas, and

began to think more favourably of their cause. Wherefore,

S5. IVhen it was day, the pra:tors sent the Serjeants, {^x^hxast

the rod-bearers, or lictors,) sayifig to the jailor. Let these men
go. But Paul replied. The praetors have beaten us openly,

and uncondemned, who are Romans, and have cast us into

prison : and now they thrust us out privily, without making us

any reparation for the injury they have done us. Nay,' verily,

but let them come themselves andfetch us out, and by their dis-

missing us openly, let them shew the people that they impri-

soned us unjustly.—When the praetors heard that they were

Romans, they were afraid of being called to account for ha-

ving beaten them uncondemned. 39. And they came and be-

sought them, not to resent the injury that had been done them,

and bringing them out, desired them to depart out of the city.

The servants of Christ, by this public release, being honour-

ably cleared from every crime, left the prison quietly, and

went to the house of Lydia, where they met with the disciples,

and comforted them, by rehearsing what had happened, and

by giving them suitable exhortations : then departed, leaving

Luke at Philippi. (No. XX.)
Of all the churches planted by Paul, this at Philippi seems

to have loved and respected him the most. The sufferings he

had undergone in their city, for the sake of giving them the

knowledge of the gospel, more precious than gold, greatly en-

deared him to them : and the rather, that they seem to have

put a just value on moral and religious truth, and to have had

^ great share of good dispositions, which were much strength-

ened and improved by the gospel ; so that they discovered

more of the true spirit of Christianity than any other church.
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For while the apostle was at Thessalonica, the Philippians sent

him money twice, that by making the gospel without expense

to the Thessalonians, they might give the more heed to the

things which Paul spake;, when they found him ?^ teacher of a

different character from the Greek philosopher^, who taught

only for hire. They likewise sent him money during his first

imprisonment at Rome, that he might want nothing necessary

for him. Li short, the injurious treatment which Paul and Si-

las met with in this first city of Europe where they preached,

was abundantly compensated by the readiness of mind with

which many of its inhabitants received the gospel ; and by the

excellent disposition which they shewed after their conversion,

and by the great love which they all alqng expressed toward

their spiritual Father.

Paul with his Assistants go to Thessalonica. In the Synagogue^

Paul provesfrom the Jewish Scriptures, That it behoved the

Christ to be put to death, and to risefrom the dead. Many
idolaters are converted. The Jews assaidt the house ofJason,

whom they carry, with other Brethren, before the Rulers,—
Paul goes by night to Bercea,

The apostle having thus successfully planted the gospel in

Philippi, departed with his assistants, Silas and Timothy, and

passing first through Amphipolis, a city built in an island form*

ed by two branches of the river Strymon, and a colony of the

Athenians, and then through Apollonia, they came to Thessa-

lonica, where was a synagogue of the Jews. This seems to

imply, that the Jews had no synagogues in Amphipolis q,nd

Apollonia ; for which reason the apostle made no stay in either

of these plapes, but went straight to Thessalonica, now the me-

tropolis of all the countries comprehended in the Roman pro-

vince of Macedonia. For it was the residence both of the

proconsul and quaestor; so that, being the seat ofgovernment,

it was constantly filled with strangers, who attended the courts

ofjudicature, or who sqlicited offices. And as most of the

Greeks, about this time, were extremely addicted to philosophy

and the polite arts, so great a city as Thessalonica could not be

destitute of men of learning, who were well qualified to judge

VOL. VI. z +
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of the gospel and of its evidences. Moreover, the situation of

Thessalonica at the bottom of the Thermaic gulf, rendering it

fit for commerce, many of its inhabitants were merchants, who
carried on an extensive trade with foreign countries ; and who,

as the apostle observes, published in these distant countries the

conversion of the Thessalonians, and the miracles by which

they had been converted. 1 Thess. i. 9. The Jews likewise

resorted to this city in such numbers, as to form a numerous,

synagogue ; so that in every respect Thessalonica was a pro-

per theatre whereon to display the light of the gospel.—By the

advantage of its situation, this city still subsists a place of

great resort and trade, under the name ofSalofiichi, But it is

in the possession of the Turks.

Acts xvii. 1., Now when they had, passed through Amphipolis

and Apollonia^ theij came to Thessalonica^ where was a syna-

gogue of the Jews. 2. And Paid, as his manner was, went i?t

unto them, and three sahhath days reasoned with them out ofthe

scriptures : The subject of Paul's sermons in the synagogue of

Thessalonica, as in all the synagogues of the Jews, was this,

3. Ai^vwyfi'v Kui 2iairi^if/^iv6g, Hefully explained and proved that it

behoved the Christ to siffer death, and to be raised from the

dead ; and that this Jesus whom I preach unto you is the Christ.

—If any reader wishes to know more particularly, the man-

ner of the apostle's reasoning with the Jews, and the proofs

which he brought from their own scriptures in support of the

facts which he affirmed, he will find an excellent example

thereof, in the sermon which Paul preached in the synagogue

of Antioch in Pisidia, which is related at large. Acts xiii. 16.

—41.
But notwithstanding Paul's arguments were all taken out of

the scriptures, his discourse in the synagogue of Thessalonica

did not make such an impression on the Jews as might have

been expected. For only a few of them believed. However,

of the religious proselytes, a great multitude were converted
;

among whom were many women of the first distinction in the

city. Acts xvii. 4., And some of them believed, and consorted

with Paul and Silas, and of the devout Greeks, that is, of the

proselytes, a great multitude, and ofthe chiefwomen not afew.

This is Luke's account of the success of the gospel at Thessa-
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lonica. But from Paul himself we learn, that multitudes of

the idolaters also believed ; being greatly struck with the mi-

racles which he wrought, and with the miraculous gifts which

he conferred on the believers. For in his first epistle to the

Thessalonians, as if their church had been chiefly composed

of converts from idolatiy, he says, chap. i. 9., They themselvesy

the unbelieving Thessalonians, publish in foreign countries

concerning us, wha£ sort of entrance 'we had to i/ou, and how ye

turned to Godfrom idolsy to serve the living and true God, We
may therefore suppose, that T^hen Paul found the Jews averse

to his doctrine, he left the synagogue, and preached to the

idolatrous Gentiles ; with whom he had great success, not on-

ly on account of his miracles, but on account pf his disinte-

restedness. For neither he nor any of his assistants, all the

time they were in Thessalonica, took the least reward, either

in money or goods, from their disciples ; but wrought with

their hands ; and by the profits of their labour, maintained

themselves without being burdensome to any person, 1 Thess.

ii. 9. None of the Thessalonians, therefore, could suspect,

that Paul and his assistants had come to make gain of them,

by converting them to the Christian faith.

The great success which Paul had at Thessalonica, in con-

verting the idolatrous Gentiles, raised the indignation and en-

vy of the unbelieving Jews to such a pitch, that they hired

{ruv uya^xim rn/c^g ety^got? Trcvm^a^) certain dissolute fellows who fre-

quented the market-place. These, Acts xvii. 5., gatherded a

company, arid set all the people in an uproar, and brake into the

house ofja^on, with whom the apostle and his assistants lodged,

and sought to bring them out to thepeople, probably with an in-

tention to put them to death in the tumult. 6. And when they

found them not, ^hey dreiso Ja^07i, and certain brethren unto the

rulers of the city, crying. These that have turned the world up-

side down with their pew doctrine are come hither also

:

—
7. TVhom Jason hath received ,- find these all do contrary to the

decrees of CcEsar, saying that there is another king, one Jesus :

alluding, I suppose, to Paul's doctrine concerning the Lord-
ship, or universal dominion of Jesus, which they pretended was
inconsistent with the universal lordship of Caesar : and the ra-

ther, that some time before this, it had been decreed at Rome,
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that no person within tlie bounds of the empire should assume

the title of king, without the emperor's permission.—In utter-

ing this calumny against the Christian preachers, that they

were setting up Jesus as a king in opposition to the emperor,

the Jews imitated their brethren in Judea, who, to enrage Pi-

late against Jesus, accused him of calling himself the King of

the Jews. In both instances these malicious men, out of spite

to Jesus, renounced the then most sacred article of their na-

tional faith : For in Judea the chief priests publicly disclaim-

ed all expectation of the coming of their king Messiah, by

crying. We have no king hut Ccesar, In like manner, at Thes-

salonica the Jews, enraged against Paul for affirming that Je-

sus was the Christ, accused him of setting up another king dif-

ferent from Caesar, and urged their accusation with such cla-

mour and bitterness, Acts xvii. 8., That they troubled the jpeo-

ple, and {Tro-Kiru^x'^i) the rulers of the citi/, when they heard these

things. But when the rulers understood, that the King of

whom Paul spake was no king on earth, neither claimed any

temporal dominion, 9. They took security of Jason and of the

others, that they would behave as good subjects, and let them go.

This liberal conduct of the rulers of Thessalonica restrained

the malice of the Jews for that time. But the brethren fear-

ino- some new tumult might arise, thought it prudent, 10. To

send Paid and Silas, and I suppose Timothy also, (ver. 15.)

away by night to Bercca, a populous city in the neighbour-

hood.

Luke has not told us what time Paul and his assistants spent

at Thessalonica. But there are circumstances mentioned in

the aposde's episdes, from which we may infer, that they spent

some months in planting the church there : such as, that du-

rino- his abode at Thessalonica he received money twice from

the Philippians, (Philip, iv. 15.), and communicated the spiri-

tual gifts to the brethren in plenty, (1 Thess. v. 19.), and ap-

pointed [TT^ti^oifiivii^) presidents, or rulers, statedly to exercise the

ministry among them, (1 Thess. v. 12.), having formed them

into a regular church : all which implies that he abode a con-,

siderable time in this city.
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In Bertca, Paul mid his Jssislants preach the Gospel to the

Jews with great success : but the unbelieving Jews come from
Thessalonica and stir up the people against them. Paul goes

to Athens,

On their arrival in Bersea, Paul and Silas, notwithstanding

the evil treatment they had experienced in Thessalonica, went

into the synagogue and preached Christ, Acts xvii. 11. These

Jews were more noble^ they were of a more excellent disposition,

than those in Thessalonica^ in that they received th'C word with

all readiness ofmind^ and searched the Scriptures dailyy whether

these things were so, namely, the things which Paul preached,

concerning the sufferings and resurrection of the Christ, using

great candour and impartiality in the search. 13. Therefore

many of them believed ; also of the honourable women which were

Greeks^ that is pi'oselyteSt for so the word is commonly used

by Luke, and of the men not afew. Thus a numerous church

was gathered in Beraea, likewise, consisting both of the Jews

and of the Gentiles ; but especially of the Gentiles. For ma-

ny of the Grecian ladies had Jewish slaves, by whom they were

taught to worship the true God, and to frequent the synagogue

where they heard Paul preach, and were converted ; and af-

ter their conversion, were instrumental in persuading their

husbands to hear the gospel. So that many of them Hkewise

believed.

While the apostle was thus successfully preaching the gos-

pel at Beraea, he often recollected with grief. That he had been

obliged to leave Thessalonica, before the brethren there were

fully instructed : That being new converts, they were ill fitted

to sustain persecution and affliction for the word : And that

his enemies might impute his flight, either to want of affection

for his disciples, or to cowardice. For they might allege, that

he was afraid to appear before the rulers and men of learning

in Thessalonica, being conscious that he was not able in their

presence to defend the doctrines which he had preached. These

considerations made such an impression on PauPs mind, that

once and again while in Beraea, he had resolved to return to

Thessalonica, to strengthen the disciples, and to defend the
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gospel ; but Satan hindered him, by filling the hearts of the

unbelieving Jews of Thessalonica, (1 Thess. ii. 18.), with such

malice against the gospel, that when they heard of its great

success in Beraea, they came thither, Acts vii. 1 2., And stirred

up the people^ the idolatrous multitude, against Paul, whom no

doubt they represented as an enemy of their gods. Wherefore

the brethren, anxious for his safety, had him privately con-

ducted to Athens. But Silas and Timothy being less obnox-

ious to the Jews remained at Bersea still. Nevertheless, when

the brethren who accompanied Paul to Athens departed, he

sent an order by them, 15. To Timothy and Silas to come to

him with all speed ,- because he did not choose, I suppose, to

preach at Athens, without the aid of his fellow-labourers in

the ministry, who were now in Thessalonica, 1 Thess. iii. 1, 2.

At Athens Paid disputes daily in the Synagogue mth the Jewsj

and in the Market-place with the Epicurean and Stoic PhilosO"

phers. They cany him to the Areopagus, where in a most

elegant oration he shews the Areopagites the absurdity of the

common idolatry ; but with little success. He goes to Co-

rinth*

Athens having now passed the zenith of her political splen-

dor, was declining ever since the Romans, after conquering

Greece, fixed the seat of their government at Corinth. Ne-

verth4ess its fame for learning was still as great as ever ; for

^t the time Paul visited Athens, that city was full of philoso-

phers, rhetoricians, orators, painters, statuaries, and of young

persons who came to learn philosophy and the arts. But this

sort of people being generally very idle, were great talkers, and

had an insatiable curiosity ; so that the character which Luke

has given of the Athenians, and strangers there, is perfectly

just, Acts xvii. 21., All the Athenians, a?id strangers who were

their, spent their time in nothing else, but either to tell or hear

some new thing.—Further, Pausanias says. There were more

images in Athens than in all Greece besides ; and that they

worshipped the Gods more than all Greece. Well, therefore,

might Paul tell the Areopagites, that he perceived they were in

all things, hio-i^ecifionft^oit very religious.
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The apostle, it would seem, had resolved not to preach in

Athens till Timothy and Silas arrived. Yet when he saw the

city wholly given to idolatry, he could no longer forbear. Acts

xvii. 16., Now when Paul waitedfor them at Athens^ his spirit

was stirred in him, he felt great grief and indignation, when he

saw a citi/, in which learning and arts were carried to greater

perfection than any where else, (x^tr^^Aov)/^// ofidols. Where-

fore, as there was a synagogue of Jews in Athens, he went in-

to it first, as his manner was, 1 7. a?id disputed with the Jews,

and with the devout persons, or religious proselytes : for to them

the gospel was to be offered, before it was preached to the

Gentiles.

While Paul was thus employed, Timothy came from Be-

raea to Athens, and informed him that the idolatrous Thessa-

lonians, displeased to see so many of their countrymen desert-

ing the temples and altars of their gods, had joined the Jews

in persecuting the disciples, 1 Thess. ii. 14. On hearing this,

Paul thought it good to be left at Athens alone, ( 1 Thess. iii.

1.), and sent Timothy to Thessalonica, to establish and com-

fort the brethren concerning their faith.

After Timothy's departure, Paul, Acts xvii. 1 7., disputed iti

the market daily^ with them that met with him, 18. Then cer-

tain of the Epicureans and Stoics encountered him ; and some

said. What will this babbler say ? other some. He seemeth to be

a setterfarth of strange gods : Because he pi^eached to them Je-

sus, and the resurrection oi 2^ mankind by Jesus. 19. And
they took him, and brought him unto Areopagus, the court at

Athens whichjudged of all matters pertaining to religion; and

particularly the introduction of new gods ; saying. May we

know what this new doctrine, whereofthou speakest, is P 20. For

thou bringest certain strange things to our ears: we would know,

therefore, what these things mean. This course the Athenians

took with Paul, not from the love of truth, but, as the histo-

rian observes, ver. 21. from mere curiosity; as the event af-

terwards proved.—The apostle being thus called to declare the

new doctrine whereof he spake, to an assembly consisting of

senators, philosophers, rhetoricians, and statesmen, willingly

embraced the opportunity ; and in a most eloquent discourse,

prepared his illustrious auditors for receiving that doctrine,
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which appeared to them so strange, by shewing them the ab-

surdity of the commonly received idolatry, and by speaking on
that delicate subject, with an address and temper, and strength

of reasoning, which would have done honour to the greatest

orators of Greece or Rome.
His discourse to the Areopagites Paul introduced with a

handsome compliment to the Athenians in general. He told

them, that he perceived they were extremely religious ; for lest

any God should be neglected by them^ he found they had e-

rected an altar to the unkno*wn God^ and from this he inferred,

that it would not be unacceptable, if he should declare to them

that God whom they ignorantly worshipped : Acts xvii. 22.,

Ye men of Athens^ I perceive that in all things ye are hio-t^xt-

fcovi^i^oi) very religious. 23. For as I passed by and beheld (e-e-

Cx<r^ctrct) the objects ofyour worship, I found an altar with this

inscription, To the unknown God.. Whom therefore ye igno-

rantly Worship, him declare I unto you, (^O: XXI.)—The true

God, whom the apostle affirms the Athenians igribi-ahtly wor-

shipped, and the worship that is acceptable to him, he decla-

red in the following manner. 24. God, who made the world,

and all things therein, seei?ig he is Lord of heaven and earth,

dwelleth not in temples made with hands. God hath no need

of temples to dwell in, seeing he hath made the world, and is

the Lord or possessor of the universe. Ye therefore greatly

err, in thinking that by erecting magnificent temples and ima-

ges, and by consecrating them, ye draw God down into them,

and prevail with him to reside among you in such a manner

as to be present no where else. That vulgar notion is un-

worthy of men whose minds are improved by science, and who

from God's having made the world, ought to know that^, his

presence is not confined to temples made by men. 25. Nei-

ther is worshipped with men's hands, as though he needed any

thing. Neither is the true God worshipped with sacrifices,

and meats prepared by men's hands, if these things are offer-

ed to him, as though he needed to be fed with the fruits of the

earth, and with the flesh of beasts ; and refreshed with the

steams ofsacrifices and incense. The truth is, seeing he givcth

to all, whether men or beasts, life and breath and all things,

it is evident that men can contribute nothing to his life or hap-
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piness.—26. And hath made ofone hlood^ all nations of men to

dwell on theface ofthe whole earth. By the liberal provision

which he hath made, every where of the necessaries of life,

he hath from one man and woman multiplied the human race,

so as to form those different nations which cover the face of

the whole earth. How then can ye fancy that he himself

needs to be lodged, and clothed, and fed by men ? And hath

determined the times before appointed^ and the bounds of their

habitation : also he hath assigned to each ofthese nations, their

times of existence, and the particular countries they were to

inhabit, according as he had before appointed these things.

By all which he shews, that he governs the world by a most
wise providence^ contrary to what you Epicureans teach ; and
also that his government is most free, contrary to the doctrine

of the Stoics.—This most wise and free government of the na-

tions of men, God carries on through all ages, for this pur-

pose, 27. That they should be led to seek the Lord^ ifhaply they

mightfeel after andfind him ; (fe«< rot ys) and truly indeed he is

notfarfrom any one of us. Though he be not the object of

men's senses, it is no difficult matter to find God ; because he
is not far from any one of us. 28. For the structure of our

body, and the union of our soul to that exquisite piece ofma-
terial mechanism, together with the noble faculties of our soul

wherein we resemble God, and the admirable end for which
this wonderful composition of soul and body is formed, affords

to every man not only an idea^ but a proof of the divinity re-

siding within him, supporting and animating him : So that it

may truly be said,/?? him we live, aiidmove, and have our beino-

as one ofyour own poets (Aratus) hath said.—Who also hath
added another sentiment, equally just and striking : That isoe

are his offspring in respect of the reason, and intelligence, and
other mental powers similar to his, which we possess. 29. For^
asmuch then as we are the offspring of God, we ought not to

think that the Godhead is like unto, that is, can be represented

by, a7i image of gold, or silver, or stone, however curiously

graven by art and man^s device ,• because such things convey-

ing no idea of mind, if they are likenesses of God, they repre-

sent him to be mere matter void of intelligence, than which
nothing can be more impious.
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The apostle having, in this manner, shewn the philosophers

of Athens the gross absurdity of their idolatrous worship, con-

cluded his oration with telling them. Acts xvii. SO., That the

times of this ignorance God winked at. He allowed mankind

to go on in their ignorance, without instructing them by mes-

sengers divinely commissioned ; because he meant to shew

them experimentally, the insufficiency of their own reason in

matters of religion. But now, by messengers divinely autho-

rised, he comma7ideth all men every *uohcre to repent of their ig-

norance, idolatry, and wickedness. And to persuade them ef-

fectually to do so, he hath set before them the greatest of all

motives, that of a future judgment. 31. Because he hath ap"

pointed a day in the isohich he willjudge the world in righteous-

nessj by the man whom he hath ordained^ whereof he hath given

assurance unto all men^ in that he hath raised him from the

dead. The resurrection of Jesus from the dead hath put the

resurrection and judgment of all men, repeatedly declared by

Jesus, beyond a doubt.—32. But when they heard ofthe resur-

rection^ somCf namely the Epicureans, mocked, and others more

candid said, We will hear thee again of this matter. And ha-

ving said this, they put an end to the apostle's discourse and to

the assembly, without allowing him an opportunity of shewing

how the resurrection of Jesus renders the resurrection andjudg-

ment of mankind probable, dr of explaining the other funda-

mental doctrines ofthe gospel.— 33. And so Paul departedfrom

among them, astonished, no doubt, that men who professed wis-

dom were so little able to discern truth. 34-. Howbeit some

clave unto him and believed, among the which was Dionysius the

Areopagite, one of his judges, and a woman of some note, wa-

med Damaris, and others with them ; who it seems were the on-

ly persons Paul met with in this famous mart of learning, ca*

pable of seeing, and acknowledging the absurdity of the pre-

vailing idolatry.

It is not said that Paul wrought any miracles at Athens ;

and the little success with which he preached gives reason to

suspect that he wrought no miracles there. Perhaps in this

he acted by divine direction, to try what reception the gospel

would meet with, from learned and inquisitive men, when of-

fered to them merely upon the footing of its own reasonable-
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hess. The truth is, if such an experiment was any where to

be made, in order to confute those in after times, who should

affirm that the general reception of the gospel in the first age

was owing not to miracles, but to the absurdities of heathen-

ism, and to the reasonableness of the gospel doctrine, Athens

surely Was the place where the trial could be made with most

advantage, and Paul's oration in the Areopagus was the dis-

course which should have convinced reasonable men. Never-

theless at Athens, where the human faculties were carried to

the greatest perfection, the apostle was not able to convince

his hearers of the folly of idolatry, nor of the reasonableness of

worshipping the only living and true God, by purity of mind

and goodness of life. And therefore the gospel, which taught

these sublime truths, was rejected by the philosophers as unfit

for the common people, and they remained as much attached

to their errors as before.

After having so unsuccessftilly preached to the philosophers

and others in Athens, the apostle judged it needless any long-

er to attempt, by natural means, the conversion of such a vain^

unprincipled, frivolous people. And being allowed to use no

other means, he left them as incorrigible, and went forward to

Corinth, now become more considerable for the number, the

learning, and the wealth of its inhabitants, than even Athens

itself.

At Corinth Paul preaches in the synagogue, Timothy and Si-

las come to himfrom Thessalonica, He testifies to the Jews

that Jesus is the Christ. He teaches in the house of Justus*

Christ appears to him in a vision. He writes his Jirst Epis*

tie to the Thessalonians. Then goes ifito Peloponnesus, At

his return to Corinth^ he writes his second to the Thessalo-

niaris. The Jews bring him before Gallio, who drives them

from thejudgment-seat with disgrace. He goes^ with Aquila

and Priscilla, by sea to Ephesus. Then sails to Syria.

Corinth was situated on an isthnms, or narrow neck of land

which joined Peloponnesus to Greece. On the east side ofthe

isthmus were the ports of Cenchrea and Schoenus, which recei-
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ved the merchandise of Asia by the Saronic Gulph ; and on

the west side, the port of Eechaeum received the merchandise

of Italy, Gaul, and Spain by the Crissaean Gulph. Corinth

being thus conveniently situated for commerce, soon became

extremely rich and populous, and being situated on the isth-

mus which joined Peloponnesus to Greece, it commanded both

countries. In the course of the Achaean war, the Roman con-

sul Mummius burnt it to the ground ; but Julius Cassar rebuilt

it after it had long lain in ashes. See pref. to 1 Cor. sect. 2.

When Achaia was made a Roman province, Corinth be-

comino- the seat of government, soon regained its ancient ce-

lebrity in respect of commerce and riches, but especially in re-

spect of the number and quality of its inhabitants. For, at

the time the apostle arrived, Corinth was full of learned men,

some of whom taught philosophy, rhetoric, poetry, and paint-

ing ; others studied these sciences and arts, in so much that

there was no city in Greece, where philosophy and the fine

arts, and learning, were carried to greater perfection than at

Corinth ; no city in which there were more men of a culti-

vated understanding. These circumstances rendered Corinth

a fit scene on which to display the light of the gospel; because

if it proved successful among a people so enlightened as the

Corinthians, it would be a proof to after ages of the reality of

the miracles by which, as the Christian records affirm, the

gospel was established in every country. It is true, but a few

of the philosophers and men of learning at Corinth embraced

the gospel. Nevertheless^ if the apostle's miracles had been

impostures, the philosophers and other learned men being well

qualified to judge of such matters, would have detected them,

and by so doing have stopped the progress of the gospel in

their city. These were the reasons which induced Paul to

spend more than eighteen months in preaching at Corinth,

from the time of his first arrival to his departure.

The character of the Corinthians being such as I have de-

scribed, it is natural to suppose that they would expect both

learning and eloquence in any person who pretended to in-

struct them.—The apostle, well apprised of this, addressed

ihem at the first with great fear and trembling, as he tells us

himself, (1 Cor. ii. 3.), in so much that Christ found it neces-
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sary to encourage him by a vision, in which he commanded
him not to be afraid, but to speak boldly, promising that ma-
ny of the Corinthians should believe the gospel.

Paul, at his first coming to Corinth, Acts xviii. 2., <^ found

a certain Jew named Aquila, born in Pontus, lately come from
Italy with his wife Priscilla, because that Claudius had com-
manded all Jews to depart from Rome. (NO. XXII.) 3. And
because he was of the same craft, he abode with them and
wrought ; for by their occupation they were tent-makers." In

his youth, Paul, as was observed above, had been bred to that

business. And it was of great use to him on many occasions,

particularly at this time ; for by the profits of his labour, he

maintained himself all the while he abode in Corinth, without

burdening the Corinthians in the least. The same course he
had followed some time before this, while he preached in Thesr

salonica. 1 Thess. ii. 9., Ye remember, brethren, our labour

and toil. For night and day we im'oiight for our own mainte-

nance, in order not to overload any ofyou, *when we preached

to you the gospel of God, And afterwards at Ephesus, and I

suppose in many other places, he supported not only himself,

but his assistants also, by the profits of his ^labour, as appears

from what he said to the elders of Ephesus, Acts xx. 34-. " Ye
yourselves know, that these hands have ministered unto mv
necessity, and to them that were with me. S5. I have shew-

ed you all things, how that so labouring ye ought to support

the weak, and to remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how
he said, " It is more blessed to give than to receive." Where-
fore, not to speak of the apostle's miracles, his disinterestedr-

ness in coming all the way from Judea, to communicate to the

Greeks, the knowledge of the true God, and of the way of sal-

vation by Christ, must have made a strong impression on those

who were candid ; especially when they considered, that their

own philosophers communicated none of their knowledge with-

out receiving a hire for so doing.

The Jews being very numerous in Corinth, Paul, according

to his custom, began his ministry in the synagogue. Acts xviii.

4., And he reasoned in the synagogue every sabbath day^ and
persuaded the Jews and the Greeks, (EXXviva?) the devout Gen-
tiles

; for such only frequented the Jewish synagogue. Hi^
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first converts ^t Corinth were Epenetus, and the household of

Stephanas, whom he calls theJirstfruits of Achaia, But whe-

ther they were Jews or Gentiles, is hard to say. Only this

we know, that his sermons had little influence in converting

many of the Jews.

About this time Timothy, after establishing the brethren of

Thessalonica in their faith, to whom he had been sent from

Athens, left that city to join Paul at Corinth. In his way,

calling upon Silas, who was at Beraea, they travelled together

to Corinth, where they found the apostle, and gave him the

agreeable news, that the Thessalonian brethren stood firm in

the faith, bare the persecution of the unbelievers with exem-

plary fortitude, and entertained a grateful remembrance of

their spiritual father, 1 Thess. iii. 6. These tidings filled the

apostle with joy, and encouraged him to deal more plainly

with the Jews at Corinth than he had hitherto done.—Acts

xviii. 5., "And when Silas and Timothy were come from Ma-

cedonia, Paul was pressed in spirit, and testified to the Jews,

that Jesus was the Christ ;" founding his testimony upon ar-

guments brought from the Scriptures, and upon the miracles

which he wrought in confirmation of his doctrine, and upon

the spiritual gifts which he conferred upon those who believed.

6. And liohen they opposed themselves to this doctrine, and blas-

phemed Jesus, by affirming that he was not the Christ, but an

impostor, he shook his raiment, and said unto them^ Your blood

be upon your heads ; lam clean : (agreeably to God's declara-

tion, Ezek. xxxiii. 8, 9.,) from henceforth I mil go to the Gen-

tiles : I will no longer attempt to convert persons who con-

temptuously put away the word of God from them, but I will

preach the gospel to the idolatrous Gentiles in this city. 7.

« And he departed thence, and entered into a certain man's

house named Justus, one that worshipped God, whose house

joined hard to the synagogue." Paul chose to preach in the

house of this religious proselyte, because being near to the

synagogue, such of the Jews as were of a teachable disposi-

tion had thereby an opportunity of hearing him preach. Ac-

pordingly, while he preached in the house of Justus, 8. Cris-

pus, the ruler of the sy?iagague, believed in the Lord with all his

bouse : and many of the Corinthians^ the idolatrous inhabitants
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pf the city, hearing him, believed and were baptized, by Silas

and Timothy I suppose : for the apostle affirms, that he bap-

tized none of the Corinthians, but Crispus and Caius and the

household of Stephanas.—Acts xviii. 9.—" Then spake the

Lord to Paul by night in a vision. Be not afraid, but speak,

and hold not thy peace. 10. For I am with thee, and no man
shall set on thee to hurt thee :" speak frequently and boldly

;

" for I have much people in this city ;" I have in this city

many who are disposed to hear the gospel, and who on hear-

ing it will believe.—The apostle thus encouraged by his mas-

ter, 11." Continued a year and six months, teaching the word

of God among them."

Timothy, in the account which he gave of the Thessalonian

brethren, had told the apostle. That the persecution against

them raged more than ever ; being carried on by the idolatrous

Gentiles, as well as by the Jews : That while the rulers and the

multitude used force in destroying the church, the philosophers

and the men of learning endeavoured to overthrow the gospel

itself by arguments : That the Thessalonian brethren never-

theless had stood firm against every shock : And that they

had a great desire to see the apostle their spiritual father, to

\iQ comforted by him in their distress. These tidings made
St Paul wish exceedingly to return to Thessalonica ; but the

importance of the work in which he was engaged at Corinth,

and the success with which he was carrying it on, rendered it

improper for him to depart. Howeyer, he supplied the want

pf his presence in some measure, by writing to the Thessalo-

nians his first epistle, wherein he furnished them with a de-

monstration of the divine original of the gospel, to enable

them to answer such of the Grecian sophists as attacked their

faith with arguments. In that epistle also, he comforted those

who mourned the loss of their dead relations, by foretelling

Christ's return from heaven to raise the dead, and carry his

faithful servants to the abodes of the blessed.—This by many
is reckoned the first of all Paul's apostolical writings : and we
may hold it to be so, unless we think his epistle to the Gala-

tians was written from Antioch, a few months after the Coun-

cil of Jerusalem.
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The year and six months which Paul is said to have spent,

ver. 11. in teaching the wot'd of' God among them^ is not to be

understood of the Corinthians alone ; but of the inhabitants

of Achaia also. For it is reasonable to suppose, that the apos-

tle occasionally left Corinth, and went into the country of Pe-

loponnesus, where there were many synagogues of the Jews,

especially in the chief cities ; and having preached to the Jews

and Gentiles in these cities, he returned again to Corinth. To
this supposition we are directed by Paul himself; for he insi-

nuates that he preached in the region of Achaia, 2 Cor. xi. 10.

And the inscription of his second epistle to the Corinthians

shews that he had made many converts in that country. For

it runs thus : To the church of God which is at Corinth, with

all the saints which are in all Achaia. Accordingly, his re-

turn to Corinth from Peloponnesus, or some other part of

Achaia, is considered by him as his second coming to Corinth.

For he tells them, 2 Cor. xii. 14., xiii. 1., that he was then

coming to them the third time ; although, in the history of the

Acts, there is no mention of his being at Corinth more than

once, before he wrote his second epistle to the church in that

city.

It seems, when the letter to the Thessalonians was publicly

read, some who were not acquainted with the apostle's man-

ner of writing, inferred from certain expressions in that letter,

that the day of judgment was at hand. Impostors also came

to Thessalonica, pretending to bring from Paul himself the

same doctrine. This error, occasioning great confusion a-

mong the Thessalonian brethren, with a total neglect of their

worldly affairs, tidings thereof were brought to the apostle at

Corinth after his return from the region of Achaia. Where-

fore he wrote his second epistle to the Thessalonians, to assure

them that the day ofjudgment was not at hand ; for that day

was not to come till there was a falling away first, and the

man of sin was revealed whose coming he there describes.

Paul's great success at Corinth and in Peloponnesus, pro-

voked the Jews to the highest pitch of rage, when diey found

he led his converts to despise the institutions of Moses, by as-

suring them that they might be justified and saved through

faith in Christ, without the use of these institutions. Where-
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fore, in the year that Gallic, the elder brother of Seneca the

philosopher, Acts xviii. 12., ims proconsul of Achaiay that is,

about the end of A. D. 52, (being the xiith of Claudius, see

No. VII.,) the Jews made insurrection isoith one acccyrd against

Pauly and brought him before thejudgment-seat ; (all the Jews

in Corinth joined in this assault;) 13. Sayings Thisfellow per-

suadeth men to worship God contrary to the law. It seems

Paul had taught that the law of Moses being now abrogated,

men were no longer to worship God with sacrifices and wash-

ings and other bodily services, but in spirit and in truth. And
this manner of worship being deemed contrary to the law of

Moses, the unbelieving Jews, in a tumultuous manner, brought

Paul, the promoter of it, before the proconsul, in order to have

him punished as one who, in prescribing a worship contrary

to the law of Moses, had acted contrary to the laws of the

empire, which tolerated the Jews in the exercise of their reli-

gion.— 14. But when Paul was now about to open his mouthy

Gallioy sensible of the futility of the charge, would not allow

him to make any reply : but himself said to the Jews, If it

were a matter ofwrong or wicked lewdness ; if ye accused this

man of any injury done to particular persons, or of wantonly

disturbing the peace of society : O ye Jews, reason woidd that

I should bear with you,—Acts xviii. 15., But if it be a question

{yn^i Aov») of a doctrine^ and ofnames^ and ofyour law ; if your
accusation respect opinions taught by Paul which ye think

heretical ; and whether the names of the Christ and the Son of
God which he hath given to any one ought to be given to

that person ; and whether all who worship the God of the

Jews are bound to worship him according to the rites of your
law, look ye to it : These are matters which belong to your-

selves, and with which as a magistrate I have no concern

:

Therefore I will be nojudge of such matters. It seems Gallio

knew that Paul had persuaded some of the idolatrous Corin-
thians to receive his opinions; but he wisely declined deter-

mining, by any judicial sentence, what were their obligations

in consequence of that alteration of their faith. At the same
time, it is plain he was not offended with Paul, for having
turned many of the Corinthians from idols to serve the true

God. He knew the Jews had attempted to do the same thing
VOL. VI. 2 A f
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in various parts of the empire, though not with equal success*

1 6. And he drave themfrom thejudgment-seat, 1 7. Then, after

the court was ended, all the Greeks, displeased with the Jews

for their turbulent persecuting spirit, took Sosthenes the rider

of the synagogue, who I suppose had succeeded Crispus, and

who was the ringleader in this insurrection, although after-

ward following the example of Crispus, he also believed : and

beat him with their fists before the judgment-seat, while Gallia

looked on, without hindering them : Gallio cared for none of

those things ; being pleased with the indignity done by the

Greeks to the chief magistrates of the Jews, whose malicious

disposition he detested.

In this manner Christ, according to his promise, ver. 10.,

protected Paul against the rage of the Jews. The rulers like-

wise shewed no unfriendly disposition towards the disciples.

And therefore Paul abode yet a good while at Corinth after

the insurrection *.—Acts xviii. 18., " And then took his leave

of the brethren and sailed into Syria, and with him Priscilla

and Aquila, having shorn his head in Cenchrea, for he had a

vow." (No. XIII.) They took ship at Cenchrea, the eastern

port of Corinth, where Paul shaved his head, and thereby put

a period to the duration of a vow, which he had made, per-

haps on occasion of the great deliverance he had obtained,

when the Jews made insurrection against him. But the ship

in which they sailed having occasion to touch at Ephesus,

Aquila and Priscilla remained there. 19. But he himself en-

tered into the synagogue, and reasoned with the Jews, upon

whom his discourse made such an impression, that ver. 20.,

They desired him to tarry longer time with them. However, as

his vow made it necessary that he should offer the appointed

sacrifices in Jerusalem, at the ensuing feast, which according

to the general opinion was the passover. Acts xviii. 20., " He
consented not. 21. But bade them farewell, saying, I must

* The time the apostle abode at Corinth after the insurrection, T suppose is.

included in the year and six months, which he is said, ver. 11., to have spent in.

teachinp. the word nmonp, them. If the reader is of a different opinion, the apostle

must have spent more than a year and six months in teaching at Corinth.
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by all means keep this feast that cometh, in Jerusalem." In
the meantime, perceiving there was a probability of preach-

ing the gospel with success, both to the Jews and Gentiles in

Ephesus, he promised to return, / will return again to yoUy

if God will ; and he sailedfrom Ephesus.

In this voyage the apostle met with no obstruction. We
may therefore believe, that he landed at Caesarea, in such good
time as to keep the feast in Jerusalem according to his resolu-

tion, and complete his vow. Acts xviii. 22., And when he had
landed at CcEsarea, &c.

Chap. VL PauVs Historyy from his landing at CcBsarea, to

his going to Jerusalem with the Collectionsfor the Saints,

As we shall have occasion, in the course of the narration, to

mention Caesarea more than once, where Paul now landed af-

ter finishing his voyage from Ephesus, it will be proper to give

some account of a city, which in those days was so celebrated.

—Anciently people who came to Jerusalem by sea landed at

Joppa, But the harbour being inconvenient, Herod the Great

built one more commodious at Straton's tower, a town situated

not far from Joppa, on an open bay. This harbour he made,

by running a strong mole into the sea. He likewise enlarged

and beautified the city with many edifices both public and pri-

vate : particularly with a praetorium, a theatre, and an amphi-

theatre ; in which latter, his grandson Herod Agrippa was

struck with a mortal disease, for assuming the glory which be-

longed to God, Acts xii. 23. Withal to make this as like a

Greek city as possible, he set up a colossal statue of Augus-

tus, not inferior to that of Jupiter at Olympia ; and named the

city Caesarea,—The beauty of Caesarea, and the advantages

which it derived from its fine harbour, induced the Roman go-

vernors of Judea to reside there rather than at Jerusalem.

Accordingly, in the course of Paul's history, we shall find him
imprisoned in that city ; and during his imprisonment, brought

before Felix and Festus, the governors of the province.
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Paul^ having visited the Churches of Jerusalem and Antioch^

goes through Galatia and Phrygia, While he is thus em-

ployed, ApoUos coTTtes to Ephesus,

After landing at Caesarea, Paul went up to Jerusalem, and

saluted the church. But as there was no need of his labours in

a city where there were so many apostles and chief brethren, he

did not stay long, after keeping the feast, but went down to An-

tioch, where formerly he and Barnabas had laboured so success-

fully in the work of the ministry. Acts xviii. 22., " And when

he had landed at Caesarea, and gone up and saluted the church,

he went down to Antioch." 23., " And when he had spent

some time there, he departed, and went over all the country of*

Galatia and Phrygia in order, strengthening all the disciples."

—The apostle went at this time into the countries of Galatia

and Phrygia by land, taking Syria and Cilicia of course in his

way. And seeing we are told he went over all these countries

in order, we may believe he did so for the purpose of visiting

every church, and receiving those contributions, which in his

former journey he had requested them to make for the saints

in Judea, 1 Cor. xvi. 1

.

While Paul was thus visiting the churches of Galatia and

Phrygia, there came to Ephesus a certain Jew named Apollos,

a native of Alexandria in Egypt. This person having heard

John Baptist preach, had become his disciple, and was but im-

perfectly instructed by him in the way of the Lord. Apollos

however being mighty in the sacred writings of the Jews, went

into the synagogue of Ephesus, and taught with great accuracy

what he knew concerning the Lord Messiah, whether from

John's preaching, or from the Scriptures. But Aquila and

Priscilla, who during Paul's abode with them had improved

themselves in the knowledge of the gospel, and who had been

left by him at Ephesus, happening to hear Apollos, and ob-

serving that he possessed great goodness of disposition, Acts

xviii. 26., took him and eapotmded to him the way of God more

perfectly, by informing him, tliat Jesus of Nazareth was the

Christ whose coming John had announced ; and by assuring

him that John had even pointed liim out, as the Christ to his
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disciples. Besides, these well-instructed Christians gave ApoU
los a particular account of the birth, doctrine, miracles, death,

resurrection and ascension of Jesus ; and informed him, that

Jesus had proved himself to be the Christ, not only by his mi-

racles and resurrection, but by his baptizing his disciples with

the Holy Ghost and with fire, as John had foretold—Apollos

having received this more perfect instruction in the Christian

faith, went with letters from the brethren to Corinth, where

he helped tliem much who had believed through grace, 28. For

he mightily convinced, the Jetm, and that publicly, shewing by the

Scriptures that Jesus was the Christ, And, having occasion to

tarry some time at Corinth, he became so zealous and useful

a preacher there, that the fame of his labours reached the

apostle, during his abode in Ephesus ; and occasioned him, in

the letter which he wrote from that city to the Corinthians, to

say, 1 Cor. iii. 6., / have planted, Apollos watered,

Paul having travelled through Galatia and Phrygia, comes with

his Assistants to Ephesus, where he confers the Holy Ghost

on twelve of JohrCs Disciples, ^reaches in the synagogue, is

opposed by the Jews, teaches in the School of Tyrannus, and

*morks great miracles. The magicians burn their books. He
receives a Letterfrom the Corinthians^ in answer to which lie

mrites his First Epistle to them. He is assaulted by the

Craftsmen, and leaves Ephesus after having gathered a nu^

iuerous church there.

While Apollos was at Corinth, Paul having passed through

the country of Galatia and Phrygia, called, Acts xix. 1., The

upper coasts, came to Ephesus, Who were his companions in

his journey, Luke has not told us. But it appears that he had
several. For Timothy and Erastus were called, ver. 22., Two
of them who ministered to him. Timothy was Paul's constant

attendant ; and Erastus was the chamberlain or treasurer of

Corinth, (Rom. xvi. 23.), who having early embraced the gos-

pel, formed such an attachment to the apostle, that when he

sailed fi-om Corinth to Judea, he accompanied him : and from

Judea he now returned with him to Ephesus. Or he may have

met the apostle at Ephesus. Titus also was in Paul's train at
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this time : for he was the bearer of the first epistle to the Co-
rinthians, which was written from Ephesus. Sosthenes, for-

merly a ruler of the synagogue in Corinth, but now a convert

to the gospel, was with him likewise ; for he joined him in

writing that epistle. Caius too and Aristarchus, men of Ma-
cedonia, were also with Paul : for in the account given of the

riot of Demetrius, they are mentioned as Paul's companions in

travel. Acts xix. 29.

At this time Ephesus was the metropolis of the province of

Asia, and an exceedingly populous city. For not to speak of

its native inhabitants, which were very numerous, a great con-

course of strangers always resorted to Ephesus, some to wor-

ship the goddess Diana, whose rites were celebrated with great

magnificence, in a temple erected to her there, at the expense

of all Asia : others to learn the arts of sorcery and magic,

which were taught and practised at Ephesus, with such repu-

tation, that the magical words or sentences, used in the prac-

tice of sorcery, had their name from Ephesus : being called,

E^8cr<flt y^ccfjtfAxrocy Ephesian letters : others came to prosecute

law-suits, or to solicit offices fi'om the Roman governor of the

province, who had his residence there ; others took Ephesus

in their way to and from Europe : and others, after the man-

ner of the easterns, abode there occasionally for the sake of

commerce. See Pref. to Ephes. sect. 1.—Ephesus therefore

being a place of such general resort, and the very throne of

idolatry, superstition, and magic, the apostle, when he former-

ly left that city, resolved to return and attack these impieties

in this their strongest hold. Wherefore, having discharged his

vow in Jerusalem, he made no stay there, nor even at An-

tioch ; but, as was observed above, he travelled through Syria

and Cilicia, and the upper coasts, as expeditiously as was con-

sistent with his purpose in visiting those countries ; then came

to Ephesus, where he abode three years, and gathered a very-

numerous church, the members of which were so dear to him,

that he ceased not to warn every one night and day with tear^

Acts XX. 31.

On his arrival, the apostle found certain disciples residing at

Ephesus, to whom he said. Acts xix. 2., Have ye received the

Holy Ghost since ye hrlirvcd P and they said nntn him. We have
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not so much as heard whether there he any Holy Ghost ; any ef-

fusion of the Holy Ghost on the disciples, whereby they are

enabled to prophesy and work miracles. 3. Arid he said unto

them («? Tt) with what then were ye baptized P It seems, those

who were baptized by the apostles, commonly received the

Holy Ghost after their baptism. They said to him, with John's

baptism. Upon this he took occasion to shew them, that by
John's baptism they had bound themselves, 4. to believe on him

which should come after him^ that is on Christ Jesus. 5. When
they heard this, they were baptized in the name of the Lord Je-

sus. And after their baptism, Paul laying his hands on them,

6., " The Holy Ghost came upon them, and they spake with

tongues, and prophesied. 7. And all the men were about

twelve." These brethren, being not only the first disciples of

Christ in Ephesus, but the first in that city who received the

Holy Ghost, we may believe the apostle afterwards ordained

them elders of that church. If so, they may have been among
the elders of Ephesus, who came to Miletus and received from
Paul the pathetic exhortation recorded. Acts xx. 18.—35.

Paul, after giving this signal proof of his apostleship, 8.,

« Went into the synagogue, and spake boldly for the space of

three months i^ixXiyofAtvoi) reasoning and persuading the things

which concern the kingdom of God ;" that is, reasoning in

proof of the things which concern the gospel dispensation, and
persuading the Jews to believe these things. But the Jews,

during this second series of preaching, perceiving the drift of

his discourses to be, to prove that men are justified by the gos-

pel, without obeying the law of Moses, Acts xix. 9., " Divers
were hardened, and believed not, but spake evil of that way,

before the multitude" in the synagogue ; representing it as ut-

terly subversive of the revelations made by Moses and the

prophets. Wherefore, finding the Jews incorrigible, the

apostle carried the disciples away from the synagogue, and
preached daily in the school of one Tyrannus, a philosopher,

who either was himself converted, or hired his school to the

apostle to preach in it. 10. And this continued by the space of
two years ,- so that all they which dwelt in Asia, that is, in the

province so called, heard the word of the Lord Jesus, both Jews
and Greeks. It seems the fame of the apostle's doctrine and
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miracles brought multitudes to Ephesus from distant parts, and
these, by what they heard and saw, being converted, preach-
ed the gospel when they returned to their own cities, and
founded those churches which the apostle tells the Colossians,

chap. ii. 1 ., had not seen hisface iii thejlesh.

As Paul abode longer at Ephesus than in any other city we
read of, he wrought more and greater miracles there than in

any other city. Acts xix. 11., And God wrought special mi-

racles hy the hands ofPaul, 12. 5o that from his body, "were

brought unto the sick who could not conveniently be carried

to him, handkerchiefs (»») and aprons belonging to the sick,

which had touched his body, and the diseases departedfrom
them, and the evil spirits went out of them. In this respect

Paul was equal to Peter, whose shadow, as he passed by, over-

shadowing the sick who were laid on couches in the streets of

Jerusalem, cured them of their distempers, Acts v. 15.

—

Wherefore it was owing to the multitude and greatness of

Paul's miracles, that so many of the inhabitants of Ephesus,

and of the province of Asia, embraced the gospel.

Paul's reputation was greatly increased at Ephesus, by what

happened to the seven sons of Sceva, one of the Jewish chief-

priests. These men are called vagabond Jews and exorcists,

because they strolled through the countries of the Lesser Asia,

practising that magic, which was in such vogue among the hea-

thens. But when they came to Ephesus, hearing of the won-

derful things which Paul performed in the name of Jesus, and

perhaps seeing some of them, they took upon them, in the name

of Jesus, to expel an evil spirit out of a possessed person.

—

But, Acts xix. 15., The evil spirit answered, Jesus Iknow, and

Paul I know ; I know the authority and power of Jesus and

Paul, and I am ready to obey them ; But who are ye P Acts

xix. 16., " And the man in whom the evil spirit was lept on

them, and overcame them, and prevailed against them, so that

they fled out of that house, naked and wounded." This ac-

knowledgment of the divine authority of Jesus and Paul, made
in the absence of both, 17., was known to all the Jews and

Greeks also dwelling at Ephesus ; andfearfell on them all, and

the name ofthe Lord Jesus was magnified. 18. yhid many that

believed, strongly impressed by what had happened, came to
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Paul, and confessed, that they had attempted to cure diseases

by charms, and other magical practices; and skewed their deeds:

the arts by which they had deceived the multitude. 19. Many
also ofthem who used these curious arts of exorcism, conjura-

tion, and magic, now firmly believing the gospel, brought their

books, in which the different forms of incantation for different

diseases were prescribed, the method of making these incanta-

tions was shewed, the herbs and other medicines to be used

with these incantations were pointed out, and the seasons for

using them were fixed. And burned these books before all men :

and they counted the price of them, and theyfound itfifty thou^

sand pieces of silver : (L. 7500 Sterling.) For these being

books of medicine, as well as of sorcery and magic, were of

great value : especially if, according to the fashion of the

times, they were written on parchment. Nevertheless the

owners of them made a willing sacrifice of them to truth and

piety ; because the arts themselves being unlawful, it was not

fit that the books which taught them should be in the posses-

sion of any person whatever, Acts xix. 20., So mightily grew

the word of God, and •prevailed.

But notwithstanding this great success, Paul had many ene-

mies in Ephesus, who on some occasion or other hurried him

into the theatre, and forced him to fight with wild beasts,

1 Cor. XV. 32., If after the manner of men {t^mcy.ctx^ira) I have

fought with wild beasts at Ephesus.—Some indeed understand

this metaphorically, of certain dangerous contests which the

apostle had with the unbelieving Jews, whom on account of

their malice and rage he called wild beasts, as he called the

Cretians {kxkoi. ^^m) evil wild beasts, (Tit. i. 12.,) on account

of their idleness and gluttony. Yet I rather think this was a

real combat ; because the apostle seems to allude to such a

combat, 2 Cor. i. 8.— 19. For he tells the Corinthians, he

was in such danger that he passed the sentence of death upon

himself; but " God delivered him from so great a death." Be-

side, the expression, " after the manner of men," or the cus-

tom which then prevailed among the Greeks, seems to imply

that this was a real combat. For though, being a Roman ci-

tizen, he could not be adjudged to such a punishment, he may

have been forced to it by an enraged multitude. Further,
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as the apostle, in every city where he preached any length

of time, had the same dangerous contests with the unbelieving

Jews, as in Ephesus, there was no reason for mentioning his

contests with the Jews in that city, more than any where else.

About this time, some of the family of Chloe, a Corinthian

disciple, happening to come to Ephesus, informed the apostle

that great divisions had taken place in their church, (1 Cor. i.

11.,) through the bad practices of a teacher, who had come re-

commended from Judea, and who affirmed that Paul was no

apostle ; and who at the same time contradicted many of his

doctrines. On such an occasion, Paul's presence at Corinth,

without doubt, was extremely necessary. But the business in

which he was engaged at Ephesus not permitting him to de-

part immediately, he sent Erastus and Timothy into Macedo-

nia, (Acts xix. 22.,) and from thence to Corinth, to inquire in-

to the state of the church there. And if they understood that

the Corinthians were not wholly alienated from the apostle,

they were to tell them he would come among them soon, to

increase the spiritual gifts of those who acknowledged his au-

thority, and to punish with the rod all who persisted in their

disobedience, 1 Cor. iv. 17.

While the things above related were doing at Ephesus, the

sincere part of the Corinthian church, having heard of PauFs

residence there, sent three of their number to him with a let-

ter, in which they asked his opinion concerning the subjects

of their dissensions. These messengers arrived at Ephesus not

long after the departure of Timothy and Erastus : And from

the account which they brought, the apostle entertained good

hopes that the Corinthians might yet be reclaimed. Where-

fore, to promote their reformation, he, in answer to their let-

ter, wrote his first epistle to the Corinthians ; in which he en-

deavoured to heal their divisions, reproved the laulty, explain-

ed and asserted the doctrines which the false teacher had im-

pugned, and prescribed rules for the orderly and edifying ex-

ercise of dieir spiritual gifts.—This epistle the apostle sent, not

by the Corinthian messengers, Stephanas, Fortunatus and A-

chaicus, but by Titus, who accompanied them on their return.

For he wished to inform the Corinthians of his great success
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at Ephesus, by one who was an eye-witness of it. It was like-

wise proper, that the person who carried his letter, should

bring him back word how it was received, and what effect it

produced. And as Apollos was at Ephesus when Titus and

the brethren departed, Paul proposed that he likewise should

go to Corinth, in the persuasion that he might be of great use

there. But Apollos declined it, (1 Cor. xvi. 12.,) for reasons

of which, at this distance of time, nothing but uncertain con-

jectures can be formed.

The success with which Paul turned the inhabitants ofEphe-

sus from the worship of idols, being very great, the bigots and

all who made gain of the established idolatry were alarmed

;

especially one Demetrius, who made silver shrines * for Dia-

na. Of these shrines, many were sold to the inhabitants of

Ephesus, and many of those who came from distant parts to

worship the goddess, so that great profits were made by those

who dealt in this commodity. But Demetrius perceiving, that

there would be an end of the trade, if Paul's doctrine was suf-

fered to spread, called together the men oflike occupation, and

said to them. Acts xix. 25., " Sirs, ye know that by this craft

" we have our wealth. 26. Moreover, ye see and hear, that

" not alone at Ephesus, but almost throughout all Asia, this

" Paul hath persuaded and turned away much people, saying,

" that they be no gods which are made with hands ;" Paul it

seems had denied that the gods resided in their images. 27.

*« So that not only this our craft is in danger to be set at

" nought : but also that the temple of the great goddess Dia-

" na will be despised, and her magnificence will be destroyed,

« whom all Asia and the world worshippeth." An inflamma-

tory speech of this kind, addressed to the superstition and ava-

* In the original it is vawf apyvpvc apTCf/.t^oc, silver temples of Diana, i. e. re-

presentations in miniature of the temple of Diana, and of the image which fell

down from Jupiter. This representation being set on an altar, or some other ho-

ly place, the door of it was opened, and the image stood or sat in state, in the view

of the spectator who worshipped it. The tabernacles of Molech, mentioned Acts

vii. 43., which the Israelites carried about in the wilderness, seem to have been

thinss of the same kind with Diana's shrines.
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rice of the multitude, immediately produced the desired effect.

The craftsmen, and all who were employed about the temple

of Diana, 28. " When they heard these things, were full of
" wrath, and cried out saying, Great is Diana of the Ephe-
<' sians. 29. And the whole city was filled with confusion ;"

for the craftsman ran about the streets, and gave the alarm to

the multitude ;
" and having caught Caius and Aristarchus,

*' men of Macedonia, Paul's companions in travel, they ran
'« with one accord into the theatre," intending no doubt to

throw them to the wild beasts usually kept there. 30. " And
" when Paul would have entered in unto the people, the dis-

« ciples suffered him not ;'* because if he had gone in, there

would have been no restraining of the multitude. 31. " And
« certain of the Asiarchs, who were his friends, sent to him,

« desiring that he would not adventure himself into the thea-

*' tre. 32. Some, therefore, cried one thing, and some ano*

" ther; for the assembly was confused, and the more part

" knew not wherefore they were come together. 33. And
«' they drew Alexander out of the multitude." This I sup-

pose was Alexander the coppersmith, who though at that time

Paul's disciple, became afterwards a teacher of false doctrine,

and his great enemy. This person, it seems, by embracing

the gospel, had offended the Jews, who wished to expose him

to the enraged multitude, as one who was active in destroying

the established religion :
" The Jews putting him forward.

«« And Alexander beckoned with his hand, and would have
*< made his defence unto the people. 34. But when they knew
«« that he was a Jew," consequently an enemy to their reli-

gion, and to image-worship, " all with one voice, about the

« space of two hours, cried out. Great is Diana of the Ephe-
<* sians." The rioters, by these violent outcries so long con-

tinued, having spent their rage, (o y^x/Li^xnu?) the proconsuPs

secretary, to whom the direction of the affairs of the city was

committed, appeased the people ; and said to them, 35. ** Ye
** men of Ephesus, what man is there that knoweth not how
<* that the city of the Ephesians is the temple-keeper * of the

• Nf4)x9/5oc» ywi tcm'plvm purpat ct ornnt, from nepav, vcrrere, nrnnrc. This ti-
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<• great goddess Diana, and ofthe image which fell down from

" Jupiter ? 36. Seeing then these things cannot be spoken a-

** gainst, ye ought to be quiet and do nothing rashly. 37.

<* For ye have brought hither these men," Caius and Ari-

starchus, " which are neither robbers of temples nor yet blas-

•* phemers of your goddess," so ought not to be thrown to the

wild beasts, the punishment ye wish to inflict on them. 38.

" Wherefore if Demetrius, and the craftsmen which are with

" him, have a matter against any man, the law is open."—In

this speech, the secretary took hold on the multitude by their

prejudices ; for without speaking any thing concerning Paul's

doctrine, that they he no gods uohich are made with hands, he

desired the Ephesians to consider, that their privileges as the

keepers of the temple of Diana, and of her heaven-descended

image, were so universally acknowledged, that there was no

danger of their losing that honour, through any thing Paul

had spoken ; and therefore they ought to be quiet and to do

nothing rashly. He told them farther, that the men whom
they had brought into the theatre were not yet proved to be

either robbers of temples or blasphemers of their goddess : Be-

cause though they might have spoken against the images made
by the craftsmen, they had said nothing against the image

which fell down from Jupiter ; and added, that if Demetrius

and the craftsmen had these or any other crimes to lay to their

charge, of which they could prove them guilty, the courts of

law were open, where the matter might be fairly tried.—39.

** But if ye inquire any thing concerning other matters, it

<* shall be determined in a lawful assembly ;" if ye inquire,

whether the temple of Diana or her worship be in danger, or

what persons or religions should be tolerated in the city, these

are public matters, which should be determined in a lawful as-

sembly, Acts xix. 4-0., For 'me are in danger to he called in

question by the Romans for this day's uproar, there heifig no

cause, no private injury done to any person, whereby we ma

tie was given to those cities >^'hich had the care of the games celebrated in honour

•f any god or goddess.
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give an account of this day's concourse, 4 1 . And "when he had

thus spoken, he dismissed the assembly, and set Caius and Ari-

starchus at liberty.

On this occasion it appears, that some of the prmcipal men
of the city had embraced the Christian doctrine, or were dis-

posed to do so. For no less persons than the Asiarchs are said

to have been Paul's friends (ver. 31.) These were the priests

of Diana, who had the care of the games celebrated in honour

of that goddess. (See Whitby's note on ver. 31.) For al-

though they derived both dignity and profit from the establish-

ed idolatry, yet their sound sense, their love of truth, and their

attachment to good morals, led them to befriend Paul, in his

arduous undertaking, of spreading the knowledge of the true

God, and of the way of salvation by Christ. The proconsul's

secretary, or, as others think, the town-clerk of Ephesus, de-

clared likewise that he had a good opinion of the Christian

preachers. They were neither robbers of temples nor blas-

phemers of Diana : Nay, he told them plainly, that there was

no cause for that day's uproar. We may therefore believe,

that in preaching against the established worship, Paul and

his assistants had spoken nothing against Diana in particular,

though their general doctrine struck against all the heathen

deities in the lump : and even that in speaking against the

established idolatry, they had used a becoming decency of

language. Wherefore, the secretary observing their prudence,

entertained a good opinion of the cause they were engaged in.

To these illustrious converts may be added, such as had stu-

died magic, and who, on their becoming Christians, burnt

the books in which the secrets of their art were contained.

( For many of them, no doubt, were men of learning, and phi-

losophers. Wherefore, the church gathered at Ephesus was

not more considerable for the number, than for the quality of

many of its members.

We are not told how long Paul remained at Ephesus after

the riot. It is said indeed, Acts xx. 1., '* After the uproar

" was ceased, Paul called unto him the disciples, and embra-

*' ccd them for to go into Macedonia." This, however, does

not necessarily imply his immediate departure ; as hath been

shewn in the preface to the Ephcsians, sect. 1. paragr. 4-. The
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apostle therefore may have remained in Ephesus and its

neighbourhood some months after the riot, to comfort the dis-

ciples, and establish the churches of Asia, whose salutation he

sent in the conclusion of his first letter to the Corinthians.

Beside, from Paul's own account, it appears that he remained

in the neighbourhood of Ephesus, waiting for the coming of

Titus from Corinth. But Titus not arriving within the time

appointed him, the apostle became impatient, and went for-

ward to Troas in the hope of meeting with him there. But

being disappointed in that expectation also, he passed over

into Macedonia, where at length Titus came to him, and gave

him great joy, by the account which he brought him of the

good disposition of the Corinthians, as we shall see imme-

diatel}^

Leavmg Ephesus, Paul goes into Macedonia, "johere he writes

his Second Epistle to the Corinthians^ then proceeds to Greece

to receive the Collections. In Corinth he writes his epistle

to the Romans, and returns to Macedonia in his way to Je^

rusalem^ accompanied hy the Messengers of the Churches, At

Philippi, Lukejoins him as one of his attendants.

When Paul left Ephesus he went to Troas, in expectation

of meeting Titus as he returned from Corinth.—2 Cor. ii. 12.,

13. At Troas the apostle had great success in preaching.

Nevertheless he did not remain any time there, but passed

over into Macedonia, being anxious to see Titus. While in

Macedonia, he doubtless visited the churches which he had

planted at Philippi, and Thessalonica, and Beraea: and all

the other churches in that large and populous province. So

the historian informs us. Acts xx. 1 .,
" And when the uproar

•< was ceased, Paul called to him the disciples, and embraced
" them, and departed for to go into Macedonia." Here, that

he might wholly wean the Corinthians from the false teacher,

Paul wrote to them his second epistle, in the summer of the

year 57, about five months after the date of his first letter.

See No. VIL
In that second letter Paul hath given us a short account of

his past sufferings, which deserves to be mentioned here ; be-
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cause his suffeiings are the strongest proofs of his firm belief

of the doctrines and facts which he preached, and of the right-

eousness of the cause in which he was engaged. From that

account it appears, that he had been five times scourged by

the Jews in their synagogues, and thrice beaten with rods by

the Greeks and Romans : he had been once stoned, and left

as dead, namely at Lystra ; and three times shipwrecked. In

one of these shipwrecks he had been a whole night and a day

in the sea. He had made many journeys by land, in which he

had encountered perils without number, in passing rivers, and

from robbers, and from the unbelieving Jews, and from the

Gentiles, and even from false brethren. Also, he had under-

gone much bodily fatigue, in working for his own mainte-

nance, and for the maintenence of his companions, while they

assisted him in preaching. Lastly, in the course of his many
and long journeys, he had endured much watching, and hun-

ger, and thirst, and cold, and nakedness, 2 Cor. xi. 23.—28.

—But his trials did not end at this period. He lived nine or

ten years after this, in which he suffered yet greater hardships,

till at length he was put to death by Nero, for the testimony

of Jesus. Would any impostor have suffered such a long

course of evils, for the sake of propagating a talcj the falsehood

of which he was conscious of?

Acts XX. 2., " And when he had gone over those parts,

*' (Macedonia), and had given them much exhortation, he came
*' into Greece. 3. And there abode three months."—In going

through Macedonia, the apostle certainly received the collec-

tions which the churches made for the poor of the saints in

Judea : And had those fightings and inward fears of which he

speaks, 2 Cor. vii. 5. Perhaps also, it was on this occasion

that he preached the gospel on the confines of Illyricum, as

mentioned Rom. xv. 19.—During the three months the apos-

tle spent in Greece, he received from the churches of Achaia

the money which they had collected for the saints, agreeably

to his direction to the Corinthians, 1 Cor. xvi. 1, 2, 3.—At

that time also, he wrote from Corinth his epistle to the Ro-

mans, (Rom. XV. 2.5.), of whose affairs he had heard from

Aquila and Priscilla. And having finished nil these matters,

he proposed to sail directly into Syria. But the Jews, who
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had heard of the money he was carrying to Jerusalem, and

who besides hated him as an enemy to their religion, lying in

wait for him in Cenchrea, the eastern port of Corinth, where

he was to embark, he changed his resolution. So that avoid-

ing Cenchrea, which was about nine miles from Corinth, he

returned by land through Macedonia, in such time that he

left Philippi after the days of unleavened bread, and so began

his voyage into Syria. Acts xx. 6.

From 2 Cor. viii. 23., ix. 4., it appears that before the apos-

tle went into Greece, the Macedonian churches had appointed

some of their most esteemed members to accompany him to

Jerusalem, to assist him in making their present acceptable to

the Jewish believers, and to fitness the delivery of it. This

they did at the particular request of Paul himself; (1 Cor. xvi.

34.), who in this affair wished to place his own conduct above

all suspicion of fraud : and the rather, because the money en-

trusted to him amounted to a great sum.—At that time like-

wise, the messengers whom the churches of Galatia, Lycaonia,

and Asia, had commissioned for the same purpose, were with

him in Macedonia. Wherefore, seeing his first intention was to

sail into Syria from Corinth, (Acts xx. 3.,) after receiving the

collections from the churches of Greece, all these messengers

must have accompanied him Irom Macedonia into Greece,

(2 Cor. ix. 4.) And when he altered his purpose, on account

of the lying in wait of the Jews, they no doubt came back

with him into Macedonia.—Their names, and the names of

the churches whose messengers they were, we have. Acts xx. 4.

And there accompa7iied him in his return through Macedonia in-

to Asia^ So])ater of Bercea^ and of the Thessalonians Aristavr

phiis and Secundus ; (These are the Macedonians of whom he

speaks, 2 Cor. ix. 4.,) a7id Caius of Derbe^ the person who with

4-ristarchus was hurried into the theatre at Ephesus during

the riot ; and Timotheus ; and of Asia Tychicus and Trophi-

mus. This latter being an Ephesian, I suppose the former

was of the same city also, Acts xxiii. 29.—Titus is not men-

tioned in this catalogue, nor Jason, nor Lucius ; yet from the

epistle to the Romans, which, as above mentioned, was writ?

ten at Corinth, we know they also were with Paul there, (Rom.

xvi. 22.) But whether they accompanied him into Syria, i^

yoL. VI. 2 B +
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uncertain. It was not necessary that every church which made
the collection should depute one of their number to attend the

apostle to Jerusalem. The churches of Galatia, who certain-

ly made the collections, (1 Cor. xvi. 1.,) and of Phrygia, and

of Lycaonia, who were many in number, seem to have en-

trusted that business to Caius of Derbe, and to Timothy of

Lystra. The churches of the province of Asia may have done

the same to Tychicus and Trophimus, the Ephesian messen-=

gers. The church at Philippi seems to have committed its

interest in the collections to Aristarchus and Secundus, the

messengers of the Thessalonians. And as for the churches of

Achaia, they seem to have sent no messengers at all, though

expressly invited to do it, (1 Cor. xvi. 3, 4,,) but to have in^

trusted their present to the apostle^s care.

Paul, accompanied by the Messengers of the Churches, sailsfrom
Philippi to Troas, where he raises Eutychusfrom the dead

;

after which he sails to Miletus, and sends for the Elders of
Ephesus, whom he addresses in the most affectionate manner.

On Paul's coming to Philippi from Corinth, he was accom-

panied by Luke, in his way to Syria. (NO. XX.) But his

other assistants, Titus and Timothy, with the messengers of

the churches, went before him to Troas. This happened in

the spring, A. D. 58. For we are told, (Acts xx. 6.,) that

Paul, attended by Luke, sailed awayfrom Philippi, after- the

days of unleavened bread, that is, after the passover week was

ended : And came to Troas infve days, where we abode seven

days. They staid these days in Troas, because there was a

numerous church in that city and neighbourhood, gathered by

Paul, who had preached there on different occasions (Acts xvi.

8., 2 Cor. ii. 12.)—7. And on thefirst day of the week, when

the disciples came together from different parts to break bread,

(No. XXIV.) Paul preached unto them, ready to depart on the

morrow : and continued his speech until midnight. On that oc-

casion the room where they met was so full of people, that they

opened the windows to let in the air. But a young man named

Eutychus, who sat in a window, " falling into a deep sleep,

>yhile Paul was long preaching, he sank down with sleep, and
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fell from the third loft, and was taken up dead." Him Paul

restored to life by a miracle, Acts xx. IL, When he therefore

was come up agaifi, and had broken bread, and eaten the Lord's

supper, ver. 7., and had talked a long while, even till break of

dai/, so he departed. In this instance, we have an example of

the disciples meeting in the night time, to celebrate the Lord's

supper, to avoid giving offence to the heathens. And as they

performed this rite with so much secresy, it obtained from the

heathens the appellation of the Christian mysteries, which in a

little time was adopted by the disciples themselves, I suppose

to render their religion the more venerable in the eyes of the

heathens,

From Troas Paul's company sailed to Assos, a city to the

south of Troas. But he himselfwent thither by land, that be-

ing alone for a ^vhile, he might employ himself in meditation

and prayer.—Acts xx. 14., And when he met with us at Assos

we took him in, and came to Mitylene, the chief city of the island

of Lesbos, and passing Chios, Acts xx. 15., the next day we ar-

rived at Samos, and tayried at Trogyllium.—There was a small

island of this n^me near to Samos, and opposite to a promon-

tory of Ionia, called likewise Trogyllium. Between this island

and promontory, there was a bay convenient for ships to an-

chor in.

—

A7id the next day we came to Miletus, ^ city of Caria

south of TrogylHum. 16. " For Paul had determined to sail

by Ephesus, because he would not ?pend the time in Asia

:

For he hasted, if it were possible for him to tje at Jerusalem

the day of Pentecost *," knowing that a prodigious concourse

of Jews from the provinces would be there as usual, (Acts ii.

1.—5.) to celebrate that festival, and expecting to find among

them many of his friends and acquaintance. 1 7. And from
Miletus he sent to Ephesus, which was about ten miles distant,

qnd called the elders ofthe church. And when they were come^

* The feast of Pentecost was instituted in coramemoration of the giving of th«

Law, on the 50th day after the first passover. It seems to have been the great.

est of all the Jewish festivals, and to have been more frequented than any of them,

sspecially by the Jews in the provinces.
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he spake to them that most pathetic discourse, which the his-

torian has accurately recorded, ver. 18.—35., and which, Uke

|;he precept? of Moses, deserves to be written on the door-posts

of the houses of the ministers of the gospel, that in going out

^nd in they may have it continually in their view, and adjust

^heir behaviour by it, as in a looking-glass. Having ended that

admirable discourse, Paul kneeled down and prayed, and did

not part with the Ephesian elders without much weeping on

|;heir part. For they were extremely afflicted, because he had

said tkei) should see hisface no more.

Paul and his Company loosingfrom Miletusy sail to Si/ria, and

land at Tyre, where they abide seven days : From Tyre they

sail to Ptolemais, then go on foot to Ccesarea, 'where Paul

lodges with Philip the Evangelist, They all go up to Jeru-

salem to deliver the Colkctions.

Having parted with the elders of Ephesus, they loosed from

Miletus and came to Coos. The day following they came to

Rhodes, and thence to Patara, a noted sea-port town of Lycia.

Here they went aboard a ship bound for Phoenicia ; and ha-

ving a prosperous voyage, they landed at Tyre *, where meet-

ino- with disciplesj they abode seven days. These disciples,

Acts xxi. 4., " said to Paul through the Spirit, That he should

not go up to Jerusalem :" that is, by the Spirit of prophecy,

foreseeing the troubles Paul was to meet with in Jerusalem,

* " Tyre, after its destruction by Nebuchadnezzar, recovered, as foretold Isa.

«« xxiii. 17, 18., its ancient trade, wealth and grandeur ; as it did likewise after a

" second destruction by Alexander. It became Christian early, with the rest of

«« the neighbouring countries. St Paul himself found many Christians there,

** Acts xxi. 4. It suflfered much in the Diocletian persecution. It was an arch-

" bishoprick under the patriarchate of Jerusalem, with 14 bishopricks under its

« jurisdiction. It continued Christian till it was taken by the Saracens in 639,

" was recovered by the Christians in 1124, but in 1280 it was conquered by the

" Mamelucs, and afterwards taken from them by the Turks in 1516. Since that

" time it has sunk into utter decay ; is now a mere ruin j a bare rock ; a place

" to spread nets upon, as the prophet Ezekiel foretold it should be, chap. xxvi.

" 14." B. Lowth on Isa. xxiii. 17, 18., who cites his authorities.
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they advised hitti not to go thither. For if this had been a

command of the Spirit, Paiil must have obeyed it. But he

knowing it to be their own advice only, founded oil what they

foresaw, rejected it and departed. The Tyrian brethren per-

ceiving him determined to go to Jerusalem, they all accompa-

nied him out of the city with their wives and children, till they

came to the sea-side, where, accordhig to the custom of the

Jews, (No. XIX.), they kneeled down and prayed, then went

aboard, and sailed to Ptolemais, the ancient Accho, mention-

ed Judg. i. 31. Here they saluted the brethren : For the dis-

ciples of Christ were now growil so numerous, as to be found

in every city of any note. At Ptolemais they abode one day,

after which they travelled by land to C^sarea, where they

abode many days with Philip th6 evangelist, one of the seven

deacons.

The gospel was first preached in Cassarea by Philip, after he

had baptised the Ethiopian eunuch. Acts viii. 40. : but with

what success the historian hath not said. He tells us, how-

ever, that soon after Philip had preached in Caesairea, 66rne-

liiis, a centurion of the Roman legion stationed there, being

admonished by an angel to send to Joppa ^or Simon Peter,

who would tell him what he ought to do, Peter came and

preached the gospel to him and to his friends, and converted

them to the faith. Thus, the foundations of a Christian church

were early laid in Caesarea, which being visited fi'om time to

time by Philip and other inspired teachers, soon became very

numerous. At the time Paul came to Caesarea in his \Vay to

Jerusalem, Philip seems to have resided there with his four

daughters, who were prophetesses. For Luke tells us, he a-

bode with Philip many days : and doubtless became acquaint-

ed w^ith the brethren in Caesarea, who we may believe visited

him, and did him all the friendly offices in their power, during

his two years' imprisonment in their city.—In later times Cae-

sarea was a bishopric, which in the fourth centiii-y ^V^as held

by Eusebius, the celebrated ecclesiastical historian.

While the apostle abode with Philip in Caesarea, a prophet

named Agabas, the same who had foretold the famine which

happened in the days of Claudius, (Acts xi. 28.), came from Je-

rusalem, Acts xxi. 11. J
*' And when he was come unto us, he
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<« took Paul's girdle, and bound his own hands and feet, and
" said, Thus saith the Holy Ghost, So shall the Jews at Je-

" rusalem bind the man that owneth this girdle, and shall de-

" liver /zm into the hands of the Gentiles." When Paul's

company, and the brethren of Caesarea heard this, being ig-

norant that this and the former prediction were intended not

to hinder Paul from going to Jerusalem, but to make him the

more courageous, by signifying to him beforehand what was to

befall him, (Acts xx. 22, 23.), and that he was not to be put to

death in Jerusalem, theyjoined in earnestly entreating him not

to go up. But he replied, Acts xxi. 13., " What mean you to

" weep, and to break mine heart ? For I am ready not to be

« bound only, biit also to die at Jerusalem, for the name of

" the Lord Jesus. 1 4-. And when he would not be persua-

" ded, we ceased, saying, The will ofthe Lord be done." And
so they all went up to Jerusalem, having in their company

some of the brethren of Caesarea, together with one Mnason

of Cyprus, an old disciple who lived in Jerusalem, and with

whom Paul and his company were to lodge. For in those days

there were no inns for the accommodation of travellers, as with

us. Acts xxi. 18., " And when we were come to Jerusalem,

the brethren gladly received us."

Chap. Vlf. PatiVs History^ from his arrival at Jerusalem

mth the Collectionsfor the Saints in Judea^ to his imprison-

ment in Ccesarea,

It seems that the apostle performed his voyage to Syria so

expeditiously, that, after finishing it, he could spend seven

days in Tyre, and many days at Caesarea, and yet go to Jeru-

salem in time to celebrate the Feast of Pentecost : for he had

left Macedonia with a fixed purpose so to do. (Acts xx. 16.)

And there is no reason to think he did not accomplish his de-

sign.
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Paul^ with the Messengers of the Churches, go in to James and

the Elders, to whom Paul gives an account of the Success of

his preaching to the Gentiles. The Collections madefor the

Saints in Judea are delivered to the Elders by the Messen-

gers of the Churches*

The day after their arrival at Jerusalem, Paul, with the

messengers ofthe churches, Acts xxi. 18., " Went in to James ;

and all the elders" of the church of Jerusalem " were present.

19. And when he had saluted them, he declared particularly

what things God had wrought among the Gentiles by his mi-

nistry—In the account which Paul gave of his ministry to

James and to the elders, he declared that many of the idola-

trous Gentiles in all the great cities ofthe Lesser Asia, Macedo-
nia, and Greece, had embraced the gospel ; and spake of the

churches which he had planted in these cities, and of the gifts

of the Holy Ghost, which by his ministry God had communi-
cated to the believers in every church. Moreover, in that ac-

count we may be sure he did not forget to mention the liberal

collections which the churches of the Gentiles through Asia

and Europe had made for the poor of the saints in Judea,

and which they had sent by his hands, as a testimony of their

gratitude for the knowledge of the true God communicated to

them by men of their nation. These collections Paul, no
doubt, now delivered, in presence of the messengers of the

churches, to James and to the elders, to be by them distri-

buted to the poor of the Jewish Christians, who by that ex-

pression of the good will of the Gentile believers ought to

have been disposed to think favourably of them ^s their bre-

thren.
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Paul goes into the Temple, to assist some of the brethren to dis-

charge a Vow they were under. The Jews from the Pro-
vinces excite the midtitude to Mil Paul. He is rescued hy
Lysias, the Chief Captain. From the stairs of the Castle he
gives the People an account of the manner in which he was
converted to Christianity.

The Jews at Jerusalem, before PauPs arrival, having heard
a false report of his teaching the Jews which were among
the Gentiles, Acts xxi. 21., " To forsake Moses, saying.

That they ought not to circumcise their children, neither to

walk after the customs," James and the elders shewed him the

propriety of his giving satisfaction on that head to the many
thousands of the Jewish believers in Jerusalem, who were all

zealous of the law, and who on the news of his arrival would

come together to inquire into the matter. For this purpose,

they advised him to assist four of the brethren who were un-

der a vow to discharge the same. And to shew his attach-

ment to the law, they proposed that he should be himself at

the charges necessary thereto. (NO. XXIII.) Acts xxi. 24.^

*' That all may know that those things whereof they were in-

formed concerning thee, are nothing, but that thou thyself al-

so walkest orderly, and keepest the law." To this measure

Paul very willingly agreed. For he never taught the Jews in

foreign countries to forbear circumcising their children, or to

forsake the law of Moses. On the contrary, knowing that law

to be the civil or political law of Judea, he always enjoined

them to comply with its institutions, as the means of preser*^

ving their political rights and privileges ; even as he enjoined

the converted Gentiles to obey the good laws of the countries

where they resided, 1 Cor. vii. 17., x. 20.—What he really

taught concerning the law of Moses, was. That neither Jew

nor Gentile could be saved by its institutions ; which was the

doctrine likewise of James, and of the elders, and of all the

more intelligent members of the church of Jerusalem. For,

to shew that they did not think obedience to the law of Mo-
ses necessary to men's salvation, James added on this very oc-

casion, Acts xxi. 25., " As touching the Gentiles which be-
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lievej We have written and concluded, that they observe no

such thing."—But if the Gentiles were not to observe the law

of Moses, obedience thereto could not be necessary to the sal-

vation of any person ; and therefore, in recommending this

measure to Paul, James and the elders had nothing in view,

but to establish the duty which the Jews, as citizens, owed to

the municipal law of their country. For it is well known,

that in whatever country the Jews were settled, they still con-

sidered themselves as citizens of Judea, and observed the law

of Moses, as far as it was possible for them to observe it out

of Judea, and thereby kept themselves a distinct people from

the idolatrous Gentiles, among whom they resided. Where-
fore, if Paul had really taught the Jews in foreign parts, not

to circumcise their children, and not to walk after the cus-*

toms, he would have taught them to put an end to their poli-

tical constitution, and to renounce their civil rights as Jews J

than which nothing was farther from his intention.

Agreeably to the advice which Paul had received from

James and the elders, Acts xxi. 26., " He took the meUj and

the next day purifying himself with them, he entered into the

temple to signify" to the priest " the accomplishment of the

days of purification ;" that is, their resolution to accomplish

the seven days of purification {'si^g a) even to the time that an of-

fering should he offeredfor every one of them. 27. And *when

the seven days of purification were almost ended, the Jews which

were of Asia, where Paul had preached so long, and who were

especially enraged against him, utterly disregarding this proof

of his respect for the law, when they saw him in the women's

court of the temple, stirred, up all the people, and laid hands on

him, Acts xxi. 28., Crying out. Men of Israel help ; This is the

man who teacheth every where all men against the people : (NO.

XXV.) by telling the Jews, that they ought not to circumcise

their children, and by assuring them that they may be saved

without becoming proselytes to Judaism ; and against the law^

and this holy place, by predicting that both are to be destroy-

ed : andfarther, brought GreeJcs also into the temple, and hath

polluted this holyplace. 29. For they had seen before with hint

in the city, Trophimus an Ephesian Gentile, whom they suppa^

sed that Paul had brought into the temple.
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There was now in this city a prodigious confluence of Jews

frotn foreign countries, who like Paul had come to the feast

of Pentecost, Acts xxi. 30., " And all the city was moved, and

the people ran together, and they took Paul and drew him
out of the temple ;" that iSj out of the women's court into the

court of the Gentiles, as one who had polluted the temple

;

" and forthwith the doors were shut. 31. And as they went

about to kill him, tidings came unto the chief captain of the

legion, (No. XXVI.) that all Jerusalem was in an uproar."

This was the tribune Claudius Lysias, who commanded the

Roman garrison stationed in the castle Antonia, hard by the

temple. 32. " Who immediately took soldiers and centu-

rions, and ran down unto them. And when they saw the

chief captain and the soldiers, they left beating of Paul."

Then Lysias coming to him laid hold on him, and after the

Roman manner ordered him to be bound with two chains to

two soldierS) that he might not escape ;
" And demanded who

he was, and what he had done ? 34. And some cried one

thing, and some another, among the multitude ; and when he

could not know the certainty for the tumult, he commanded
him to be carried into the castle. (NO. XXVII.) 35. And
when he came upon the stairs" leading to the castlcj " so it

was that he was borne of the soldiers for the violence of the

people. 36. For the multitude of the people followed after,

crying, Away with him." But the soldiers halting on the top

of the stairs, Paul begged of the chief captain permission to

speak to him, " Who said. Canst thou speak Greek? 38.

Art thou not that Egyptian which before these days madest

an insurrection, and leddest out into the wilderness four thou-

sand men that were Sicarii ?" (NO. XXVII.) To this ques-

tion Paul replied, That he was a Jew born in Tarsus in Cili-

cia, and begged that he would suffer him to speak to the peo-

ple. 40. " And when he had given him licence, Paul stood

on the stairs, and beckoned with the hand unto the people,"

to shew that he was ffoinji to speak to them. " And when

there was made a great silence, he spake to them in the He-

brew tongue," a discourse, which Luke has recorded, Acts

xxii. 1.—22,
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In that discourse Paul told the multitude, that he was verily

a Jew, who, though born in Tarsus, had received his educa-

tion in Jerusalem, according to the perfect manner of the law

6f the fathers : That having been instructed by Gamaliel a

Pharisee, iand a celebrated doctor well known to the people,

he was so zealous of the law, that he persecuted the way he

was now engaged in, to death. And for the truth of what he

said, he appealed, ver. 5. to the high- priest, and to the whole

estate of the elders, who had given him letters to the sytia-

gogues of Damascus for that very purpose. But, that when
he came nigh to the city, Jesus himself appeared to him at

mid-day, rebuked him for his folly, and brought him over to

his cause. And being struck blind by the brightness of Christ's

appearance^ a disciple named Ananias came to him, restored

his sight, and baptized him. And afterward returning from

Arabia to Jerusalem, Jesus appeared to him while he was in a

trance in the temple, and ordered him to leave Jerusalem, be-

cause he would send him far hence unto the Gentiles. So
that his preaching to the Gentiles was no scheme of his, but

Was done by revelation from Jesus, who expressly commanded
him to do so.—But no sooner did Paul mention his preaching

to the Gentiles, than the multitude, especidly such of them as

had come from Asia, perfectly enraged, cried out, Acts xxii.

22., <' Away with such a fellow from the earth, for it is not fit

that he should live. 23. And as they cried out, and cast off

their clothes, and threw dust into the air, 24. The chief cap-

tain commanded him to be brought into the castle ;" and think-

ing him some notorious malefactor, "bade that he should

be examined by scourging, that he might know wherefore they

cried so against him." But, to prevent this ignominy, Paul

pleaded his privilege as a Roman whom it was unlawful to

beat with rods, or even to bind with thongs in order to his

being so beaten. 27. " Then the chief captain came, and

said to him, Tell me, art thou a Roman ? And he said. Yea;

28. And the chief captain answered, With a great sum obtain-

ed I this freedom. But Paul said, I was free born. 29. Then
straightway they departed from him, which should have exa^

mined him" by scourging.
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Paul is brought before the Jewish CouticiL He declares him-

self a Pharisee, The Pharisees and Sadducees in the Coun"

cil strive with each other. The Soldiers go into the Council

and take Paulfrom among them byforce. The Chief Cap-

tain commaiids the Council to accuse him before Felix the Go-

vernory in Ccesarea.

Lysias, now that he understood Paul was a Roman, became

the more anxious to know certainly what his crime was. And
therefore on the morrow, Acts xxii. 30., " He loosed him

from his bonds, and commanded the chief priests and all their

council to appear." It seems the chief priests had joined the

multitude in their clamour against Paul, and had accused him

of sedition, with an intention to have him put to death ; being

exceedingly enraged against him for what he had said concern-

ing them on the stairs, as well as for haviilg deserted their

service, and gone over to the Christians : And brought Paul

down from the castle, and set him before them in their council.

The apostle, being thus placed at the bar of the council,

looked stedfastly around on all the members present. And
though many of them knew him well, having formerly em-

ployed him to persecute the disciples of Jesns ; yet conscious

of integrity even in that unrighteous course, as in the whole

of his other conduct, he boldly said to them, Acts xxiii. 1.,

" Men and brethren, I have lived in all good conscience be-

fore God unto this day." But that saying displeasing the

high-priest Ananias, as savouring, in his opinion, of falsehood

and vanity, he commanded those who stood by, Acts xxiii. 2.,

To smite him on the mouth in the manner Pashur formerly

smote the prophet Jeremiah, (Jer. xx. 2.) But Paul, offended

at the injury, replied, 3. God shall smite thee, thou whited wall

;

thou hypocrite ; for sittest thou to judge me according to the

law, and commandest me to be smitten contrary to the law,

which saith. Thou shalt do no unrighteousness in judgment ?

(Levit. xix. 15.)—And surely it was unrighteousness in ajudge,

to order one not yet convicted of any crime to be treated as if

he had been already condemned; and that for no reason, but
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because in beginning to make his defence, he had asserted the

uprightness of his general conduct. Wherefore, Ananias ha-

vino- been guilty of injustice under the mask of piety, certain-

ly deserved the rebuke which Paul now gave him.—But some

present, 4. " Said, Revilest thou God's high-priest?—5. Then

said Paul, I wist not brethren that he was the high-priest.

—

For it is written. Thou shalt not speak evil of the ruler of thy

people." In affirming that he did not know Ananias to be

the high-priest, Paul assuredly spake the truth. For both

the Roman governors and the Jewish princes had for some

time past been in use to sell the high-priesthood to the best

bidders ; and sometimes to depose the persons in office, that

they might have it to sell anew. Wherefore, as Paul was but

lately come from Greece, after five years' absence, he may very

well have been ignorant of Ananias's dignity, notwithstanding

he knew him personally. It is alleged indeed, that by his dress

and seat in the council, Paul might have known Ananias to

be the high-priest. But that does not seem probable ; because,

having looked stedfastly on the council at his first coming in,

he would by such an excuse have exposed himself to ridicule,

if Ananias could have been known to be the high-priest, either

by his dress, or by his seat in the council.

Paul, seeing many sitting round with whom he was person^

ally acquainted, and knowing that some of them were Saddu-

cees, and some of them Pharisees, Acts xxiii. 6., " Cried out

" in the council, Men and brethren, I am a Pharisee, the son

" of a Pharisee ; of the hope and resurrection of the dead, I

*« am called in question :" meaning, that he was brought be-

fore them as a criminal, for preaching the resurrection of Je-

sus from the dead, as a proof of the resurrection of all the dead

at the last day.—The council hearing this account of the

crime laid to his charge, 7. There arose a dissention between

the Pharisees and the Sadducees ; and the multitude was divi-

ded And there arose a great cry ,• and the Scribes that were

ofthe Pharisees' party arose and strove in the prisoner's defence,

sayings We find no evil in this man ,• but if a spirit or an angel

hath spoken to him^ (so they interpreted what Paul had spoken

to the multitude from the stairs concerning the appearing of

Jesus to him by the way : For they did not allow that the per^
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son whom they had crucified was really risen from the dead,)

let us notjight against God. The dissention now became so

great, that, 10. The chief captain fearing lest Paul should

have been pidled in pieces of them, commanded the soldiers^ who
had set Paul before the council, to go down and take him h^

forcefrom among them, and to bring him into the castle. At
the same time, he ordered his accusers to declare before the

governor himself, what they had to say against the prisoner,

(ver. 30.) because he intended to remit the affair to his cog-

nisance.

Jesus appears to Paid in the night. The Jews conspire to kill

Paul. The ChiefCaptain sends him to Ccesarea, escorted hy

a strong guard*

Acts xxiii. 11., And the night following, the Lord Jesus

stood by him and said, Be of good cheer, Paul ; for as thou

hast testified of me in Jerusalem, so must thou bear witness al-

so at Rome. 12. And when it was day, certain zealots ** of

the Jews banded together, and bound themselves under a

curse, saying, That they would neither eat nor drink till they

had killed Paul. 13. And there were more than forty who
had made this conspiracy. 14. And they came to the chief

priests and elders," who were of the sect of the Sadducees, and
Paul's greatest enemies, telling them what they had done;

and desiring them to ask the chief captain to bring Paul down
to the council on the morrow, as if to inquire something more

perfectly concerning him, that they might have an opportunity

of killing him by the way. But the conspiracy being made
known to Paul by his sister's son, he sent him to the chief

captain, who on hearing thereof, prudently sent Paul away to

Caesarea by night under a strong guard to Felix the governor,

(No. XXIX.) with a letter, giving him an account of the

whole affiiir from the beginning, and informing him that he

had ordered the prisoner's accusers to say before the gover-

nor what they had to lay to his charge.—Lysias's letter being

delivered to the governor, Acts xxiv. 33., " They presented

Paul also before him. 34. And when the governor had read the

jjetter, he asked of what province he was. And when ho un-
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derstood that he was of Cilicia; 3©. I will hear thee, said he,

when thine accusers are also come : And he commanded him

to be kept in Herod's praetorium." This was a hall which

Herod built in Caesarea for holding courts ofjudicature in,

with apartments adjoining, in which the prisoners who were

to be tried were confined.

Chap. VIII. Paul's Histor-y, from his imprisonment at Casa^

rea, to his appealing to the Emperor.

The High-Priest and Elders with Tertullus accuse Paid before

Felix, Paul denies the Crimes laid to his charge, and gives

an account of hisfaith.

It seems the commander of the horsemen who brought Paul

to Caesarea, was ordered on his return to inform the high-priest

and the elders at Jerusalem of the day which the governor

should fix for hearing their accusation, and for trying the pri-

soner. Wherefore, Acts xxiv, 1., " After five days Ananias

the high-priest descended with the elders, and with a certain

orator named Tertullus, who informed the governor against

Paul." This Roman orator, or barrister, to persuade the go-

vernor to punish Paul as a disturber of the public peace, com-

plimented him on the wisdom and vigour of his administra-

tion, Acts xxiv. 2., " Seeing that by thee we enjoy great quietr

ness, and that very worthy deeds are done unto this nation,"

&c. But in this the orator flattered the governor too piuch.

For, although he had repressed the Sicarii and other robbers,

he was himself a great oppressor of the nation, by the cruelty

and injustice of his administration. (NO. XXX.)— Having

ended his fawning preface, Tertullus roundly affirmed, that

Paul Tvas, 5., *' A pestilent fellow, and a mover of sedition

among all the Jews throughout the world, and a ringleader of

the sect of the Nazarenes." But in this there was not a wor4

of truth, except that Paul was a ringleader of the Nazarenes

;

a term of reproach which it seems was given to the disciples

of Christ even in that early period.— 6. " Who also hath

gone about to profane the temple," by bringing heathens ip?
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to it, " whom we took and would have judged according to

our law." By this the orator insinuated, that as the Romans
permitted the Jews to govern themselves by their own laws,

it was the governor's duty to maintain them in the possession

of that privilege, which he meant to tell him had been viola-

ted by the chief captain ; for he added ; " The chief captain

Lysias came upon us, and with great violence took him out

of our hands."—Lysias took Paul twice out of the hands of

the Jews by force ; once, when he delivered him from the en-

raged multitude who went about to kill him in the temple,

Acts xxi. 32., and a second time when he took him by force

out of the hands of the council, that he might not be pulled

in pieces of them. Acts xxiii. 1 0.—Now as the Jews thought

their law authorised them to punish notorious offenders in a

summary manner, after the example of Phinehas, who without

any trial or judicial sentence killed ZuTiri and Cosbi in the act

of transgression, Tertullus, I suppose, called the killing of

Paul by the enraged multitude, in the supposed act of pro-

faning the temple, a judging or punishing him according to

their law. Or, he might give that appellation to the attempt

of the council to pull Paul in pieces. Yet the manner in which

he expressed himself, leads us to think that he rather meant

the attempt of the multitude; whom we took and would have

Judged. For the council did not take Paul ; but the chief cap-

tain placed him before them, merely to obtain certain infor-

mation of the crimes which they laid to his charge ; and by

no means to judge and punish him. Acts xxii. 30. Whereas

the multitude laid hold on Paul in the temple, and would have

immediately punished him with death.—Tertullus's accusation

of Paul, together with the circumstances by which he aggra-

vated his accusation, were all mere fictions, of which he offer-

ed no proof whatever ; only. Acts xxiv. 9., T/ie Jews, name-

ly, Ananias and the elders, assented, saying, That these things

wei'e so.

His answer to this accusation, Paul introduced, not by pay-

ing any fulsome compliment to the governor, after the barris-

ter's example ; but by saying. Acts xxiv. 10., For as much as

J know thou hast been of many years ajudge unto this nation,

so canst not bo ignorant of the affairs of the Christians, and of
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the temper of the Jews my accusers, / do the more cheerfully

atiswerfor myself,—Next, because the charge brought against

him, was, That " he was a pestilent fellow, and a mover of se-

" dition among all the Jews throughout the world," he told

the governor. That he had been only twelve days in Jerusalem,

during which he had not found him stirring up the people

any where. And boldly averred, that his accusers could prove

none of the things which they laid to his charge.—Only as

to his " being a ringleader of the Nazarenes, 14. This I con-

fess unto thee, that after the way which they call heresy, so

worship I the God of my fathers ;" I worship the God of my
fathers through the mediation of Christ, which they call here-^

sy, because it renders the mediation of the Levitical priests

unnecessary in the worship of God. But this is no heresy
;

the Levitical services being prefigurations of the mediation of

Christ ; and the prophets having expressly foretold the same.

And therefore in thus worshipping God, " I believe all thino-s

written in the law and in the prophets. 15. And have hope
towards God, which they themselves also allow, that there

shall be a resurrection of the dead, both of the just and the un-
just." All the Pharisees allowed the resurrection, hoping for

it, as Paul did, upon the foundation of the promises of God
delivered by Moses and the prophets. This was a very pro-
per defence before a Roman magistrate, who by the law of
the empire was bound to allow every man to worship God ac-

cording to the religion of his country. Acts xxiv. 16.. (Ev tara)

And on this account that I believe the resurrection, / exercise

myself to have always a conscience void of offence towards God
and towards men. So that my principles do not lead to sedi-

tion.—And as to his profaning the temple^ he said. That,

17. After many years' absence ^^ had come with alms to his na-
tion, and offerings to God, which he proposed to make, by as-

sisting some Nazarites to discharge their vow : That with this

intention he had gone into the temple : but it was not with
any multitude attending him, nor tumult made by him. And
yet the Jewsfrom Asia laid violent hands on him, as if he had
really profaned the temple. 19. " Who ought to have been
here before thee to object, if they had ought against me." But
as they did not appear to make good their charge, it was plain

VOL. VI. 2 c f
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they were conscious ol' having injured him by their accusation.

And doubtless Felix so understood it.—Paul therefore called

upon the chief priests and elders, now his only prosecutors, to

shew any evil deed that was proved against him, while he stood

before the council: 21. " Except it be for this one saying,

whicli I cried standing among them, touching the resurrection

of the dead 1 am called in question by you this day." But as

that was one of the great articles of the national faith, he could

not be blamed, either for maintaining it, or for asserting that

God had given a proof of it, in the resurrection of Jesus from

the dead.

Acts xxiv. 22., And i^hen Telir. heard these things, the ora-

tor's accusation and the prisoner's defence, having by his long

residence in Judea more lierfect knowledge o/'that iscay of wor-

ship, mentioned by Paul, ver. 14-., or a more perfect know-

ledge of Jesus and his disciples, than had been given him by

the high-priest and elders and their orator, he did not find

any crime proved against Paul : yet he did not acquit him lor

fear of displeasing the Jews, but he deferred, them till Lysias

should come down : as if he could have given better informa-

tion concerning the pretended sedition.—In the mean time,

being fully convinced of Paul's innocence, he ordered that he

should not be confined too closely, but that his acquaintance

should be allowed to visit him : a liberty "which we may believe

the brethren of Caesarea made good use of, during his long

imprisonment in that city.

Felix, at the request of his Wife Drusilla^ sendsfor Pauly rvhd

gives them an account of the faith in Christ. He reasons

concerning llighteousness. Chastity^ and. a Judgment to come.

Felix's Conscience is so roused that he trembles. JVhen re-

calledfrom his Government, he leaves Paul in bonds.

Paul's trial having occasioned much discourse in Caesarea,

Felix's wife Drusilla (NO. XXX.) who was herself a Jewess,

and of the Jewish religion, desired to hoar him. Felix there-

fore sent for him. Acts xxiv. 24., And heard him concerning

thefaith in Christ ; heard him declare what the Christians be-

lieved concerning Jesus ; namely, that he is the Christ, or Mcs-
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siak long expected by the Jews ; and that he was proved to be

the Christ, by God's raising him from the dead.—Moreover,

being well acquainted with the character and actions of his il-

lustrious hearers, the apostle introduced some other articles of

the Christian religion, suited to their particular case: For

ver. 25., He reasoned ofrighteousness ov ]nstice^ a virtue highly

necessary in a ruler, and ofcontinence or chastity, against which

Felix and his lady had greatly trespassed in their marriage, and

ofajudgment to come^ at which great and small shall answer

to God for their actions His discourse was uttered with such

energy, that Felix, who was a very corrupt governor, was ex-

ceedingly terrified, and trembled ; then dismissed Paul saying,

Acts xxiv. 25., *' Go thy way for this time, when 1 have a con-

venient season I will call for thee."—The apostle's discourse

however produced no alteration of conduct either in Felix or

his lady. He continued his bad practices all the time his go-

vernment lasted ; and she trusting to her privileges as a daugh-

ter of Abraham, paid no regard to what she had heard.—Fe-

lix indeed sent for Paul, as he promised, aiid. communed xioith

him, not about the amendment of his life, but in hopes to re-

ceive moneyfrom him for releasing him : 26. and the rather that

Paul, in his defence, had mentioned his bringing alms and of-

ferings to his nation. However, his deliverance by money
not being attempted, for a reason too obvious to be mentioned,

Felix kept him in prison the two remaining years of his go-

vernment; and when leaving the province, did not release

him ; wishing to please the great men among the Jews, who
earnestly desired to have Paul put to death.

Festus succeeds Felix in the Government of Judea. He sits in

judgment on Paul : Hears the accusation of the Jensos^ and

PauVs defence : Then asks him if he would go up to Jerusa-

lem^ and bejudged by him there. Paul appealsfrom Festus

to the Emperor,

Felix was succeeded in the government of Judea by Porcius

Festus, who went up to Jerusalem three days after he landed

at Caesarea.—While Festus was in Jerusalem, Acts xxv. 3.,

^' the high-priest, and the chief of the Jews informed him
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against Paul, and besought him. 4. And desired favour against
him. (See ver. 15.) that he would send for him to Jerusa-
lem, laying wait in the way to kill him, Acts xxv. 5. But
Festus" knowing their design, " answered, that Paul should
be kept at Caesarea, and that he himself would depart shortly
thither ;" and ordered them to go down with him, and accuse
him there. Accordingly, the day after his arrival in Caesarea,

he sat in judgment on Paul : and the Jews who had come from
Jerusalem standing round, 7. " laid many and grievous com-
plaints against Paul, which they could not prove : (See ver. 18,

19.) 8. While he answered for himself. Neither against the law

of the Jews, neither against the temple, nor yet against Caesar,

have I offended any thing at all." But Festus, to gi'atify the

Jews, asked Paul if he would go to Jerusalem and be judged
by him, concerning these things, in the presence of the chief

priests and elders, who understood them much better than he

did. To this Paul replied, That he was standing at Caesar's

judgment-seat, where, as being a Roman, he ought to be tried

;

That Festus knew he had done no wrong to the Jews ; That
if he was an offender, he did not refuse to die : But that if he

was innocent, it would be wrong even in the governor to make
a gift of his life to the Jews, by sending him to Jerusalem to

be judged in the presence of his inveterate enemies, who by
their clamour and threatenings might oblige Festus to con-

demn him. Wherefore, to prevent that injury, Paul, as be-

ing a Roman citizen, appealed from Festus to Caesar (No.

XXXI.) And by so doing, put a stop to any farther judicial

procedure against his life in Judea. For after conferring with

his council, (No. XIII.) Festus declared in the court, That

Paul should be sent to Caesar in consequence of his appeal.
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Chap. IX. PauVs Ithloi'yfrom the time of his Appeal to his

embarkingf07^ Italy^ to prosecute his Appeal before the Em-
peror,

Festus gives aft Account ofPauVs Cause to Kifig Agrippa^ *who

desires to hear PauVs defencefrom his own mouth.

Not long after this, king Agrippa (NO. XXXll.) and his

sister Bernice, came to Csesarea to pay their respects to Fes-

tiis, who had succeeded tlleir brother-in-law Felix, in the pro-

vince. Acts XXV. 14., " And when they had been there many
days, Festus declared Paul's cause unto the king." For as

the crime of which he was accused related wholly to the Jewish

religion, in which the king was very knowing, Festus wished

to have his opinion upon it: and for that purpose began by tell-

ing him, that Felix had left Paul in bonds, and that the chief

priests and elders at Jerusalem had desired him to condemn

him: Acts xxv. 16., '* To whom I answered. It is not the

hianner of the Romans to deliver any man to die" till he is

condemned after a fair trial. And therefore having sat in

judgment upon him in Caesarea, when his accusers stood up,

they did not lay any of those crimes to his charge '* which I

supposed. 1 9. But had certain questions against him of their

own religion, and of one Jesus which was dead, whom Paul

affirmed to be alive. 20. And because I was in doubt about

such questions," whether they were dangerous to the state arid

punishable, and whether I was a competent judge of them, /
asked him ifhe was willing to go to Jerusalem^ where I could

have the advice of persons skilled in the Jewish religion, and
there bejudged of these matters. But he refused to be judged

there, and appealed to Caesar.

Agrippa having heard these things. Acts xxv. 22., Saidufito

Festus, I would also hear the man myself. This demand the

king made, because he was well acquainted with the religious

tenets, disputes, and expectations of the Jews, and because

many wonderful things had been reported to him concerning

Jesus and his disciples. Perhaps also he may have remembered,

how his flither, who was a zealous Jew^ had been so displeased
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with this sect, as to put the apostle James to death. But what-
ever was his reason, he obtained his desire. Acts xxv. 22., To-
morro'-dc, said Festus, thou shalt hear him,

Paul is brought into the place ofhearing at Ccjesarea, and makes

his defence before King Agrippa, Queen Bemice, the Ladies

who attended her, the Tribunes, and the principal Inhabitants

of Ccesarea.

Festus accordingly performed his promise to the king. Acts

xxv. 23., For " on the morrow, when Agrippa was come, and

Bernice, with great pomp" of apparel, attendants, guards, &c.

" and was entered into the place of hearing, with the Tribunes

and principal men of the city, at Festus' commandment Paul

was brought forth." Then Festus rising up, made an elegant

speech to the assembly, in which l>e declared, that at the for-

mer trial no crime had been proved against the prisoner ; but

that having appealed to Caesar, he had brought him forth, that

after a second examination, he might have something more

certain to write to the emperor, concerning the crimes laid to

the prisoner's charge.

Acts xxvi. 1., Then Agrippa said unto Paul, Thou art per

^

mitted to speakfor thyself Upon this, Paid stretchedforth the

hand to draw the attention of the assembly, and declared. He
thought himself happy in being allowed to answer the accusa-

tions of the Jews, before one so expert in the Jewish laws and

religion as the king. This he said, because if Agrippa express-

ed a favourable opinion of his doctrine before Festus and the

Tribunes, it would be of great service to the Christian cause.

Then in the hearing of this illustrious assembly, he called on

all the Jews present, to bear witness (NO. XXXIII.,) That he

had received his education at Jerusalem, and had early pro-

fessed himself a Pharisee : That he now stood as a criminal,

for testifying the resurrection of Jesus, and for believing that

God will raise all the dead, as he promised to the fathers

;

ver. 7., Unto which happiness, said he, our twelve tribes by ser-

ving God day and night hope to come : That formerly, from a

principle of conscience, he was a great enemy to Jesus of Na-

zareth and to liis disciples, Acts xxvi. 11., And being exceed-
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ingly mad against them, he 'persecuted them even unto strange

cities : and, in particular, he went to Damascus for that pur-

pose, with authority and commissionfrom the chiefpriests : But

that Jesus himself appeared to him at mid-day, as he drew nigh

to the city, and spake to him, and convinced him that he was

risen from the dead, as his disciples affirmed. Moreover, Je-

sus told him that he had appeared to him to make him a wit-

ness and a preacher of his resurrection : And that he now sent

him to the Gentiles, to open their eyes^ &c. 19. Whereupon^

O king, having had this convincing evidence of the resurrec-

tion of Jesus, / was ?iot disobedient to the heavenly vision, but

preached first to the Jews of Damascus, and at Jerusalem, and

throughout all the coasts of Judea, and then to the Gentiles,

But the Jews being enraged at me, for promising salvation to

the Gentiles through Jesus, without requiring them to obey the

law of Moses, they, 21. " Caught me in the temple, and went

about to kill me." But God having preserved me, 22. " I

continue to this day witnessing, both to small and great," that

Jesus of Nazareth is risen from the dead, and that he is the

Christ. And in affirming these facts, I say " no other things

than those which Moses and the prophets did say" should

come ; 23. *' That the Christ should suffer, and that he should

be the first that should rise from the dead," to die no more,
** and should shew light to the people and to the Gentiles:" so

that, instead of being a conqueror, the Christ, according to

Moses and the prophets, was to be a teacher of true religion

both to Jews and Gentiles.—When Festus the governor heard

Paul speak of Christ's shewing light to the Gentiles, he con-

sidered it as a mere chimera, produced in Paul's brain by his

too great application to the study of the Jewish learning: And
therefore he interrupted him, saying. Acts xxvi. 24., " with a

loud voice, Paul thou art beside thyself, much learning doth

make thee mad." Paul replied, / am not madj most noble Fes-

tus : and appealed to the king, as fully acquainted, not only

with the doctrine of Moses and the prophets concerning the

Christ, but with the miracles, death, and resurrection of Jesus.

26. " For this thing was not done in a corner."—Then
turning to Agrippa, he said, 27. ** King Agrippa, believest

thou the prophets ? I know that thou believest." Paul knew
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Agrippa to be of the sect of the Pharisees : For his father be-

ing a zealous Jew, had educated him in the Jewish religion,

according to its strictest form. Acts xxvi. 28., « Then Agrip-

pa said to Paul, almost thou persuadest me to be a Christian."

PauPs doctrine concerning Jesus of Nazareth appeared so con-

formable to the things written concerning the Christ, by Mo-
ses and the prophets, and his testimony concerning the ap-

pearing of Jesus to him by the way was rendered so probable

by the total alteration of his sentiments and conduct, that

Agrippa declared he was almost persuaded of the truth of the

things which he affirmed concerning Jesus.—On this new oc-

casion of vindicating himself, and the cause in which he was

engaged, the apostle spake with such effect, that the king, the

governor, and the governor's council, ver. 31., *' going aside,

talked between themselves, saying, This man doth nothing wor-

thy of death or of bonds." After which, Agrippa not in the

least offended with Paul for having spoken to him so freely,

came forward, and, 32., " Said to Festus" in the hearing of

the whole assembly, " This man might have been set at liber-

ty, if he had not appealed to Cassar."—Paul's appeal however

was perfectly proper at the time he made it, seeing Festus had

shewn an inclination to gratify the Jews by proposing to judge

him in Jerusalem. And now, although Agrippa, with the con-

sent of Festus, had declared that Paul might have been set at

liberty if he had not appealed to Caesar, Paul very prudently

did not withdraw his appeal, because he foresaw, that by the

solicitations and threatenings of the chief-priests and elders,

Festus might be constrained, contrary to his inclination, to put

him ta death, even as Pilate formerly had been constrained,

contrary to his conscience, to put Jesus to death.

JRemarks on PauVs Befences before the Multitude, the Jewish

Council, the Governors Felix and Festus, and King Agrippa.

Thus it appears, that, besides the defence which Paul made

from the top of the stairs to the multitude in Jerusalem, he at

four different times, before the highest courts of judicature in

Judea, defended the gospel and his own conduct in preaching

it, in the most public manner : namely, 1. Before the Jewish
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council, consisting of the high-priest, th^ chief priests, the
whole estate of the elders, and the Scribes; who all sat as his

accusei's.—2. Before Felix the Roman governor, at whose tri-

bunal the high-priest Ananias, and the elders fi^om Jerusalem
were likewise his accusers ; and employed a Roman barrister

to plead against him.—3. Before Festus the governor, on
which occasion the Jews from Jerusalem stood forth, a third

time, as his accusers.—4. Before King Agrippa, Bernice, the
Tribunes, and the principal persons of Cassarea, with many
others, in whose presence Paul boldly asserted his own inno-

cence, with such a strength of evidence, that both Agrippa and
Festus declared he might have been set at liberty, if he had
not appealed to the emperor.

Now, it is to be observed, 1. That at these different trials^

although Paul was accused oi sedition and heresy, and the pro-
fanation of the temple, it clearly appeared, that the only offen-

ces which with truth could be laid to his charge were his be-
ing a ringleader of the sect of the Nazarenes ; his joining them
in affirming that Jesus, whom the rulers at Jerusalem had cru-

cified, was risen from the dead, and was thereby demonstrated
to be both Lord and Christ; also his worshipping God through
the mediation of Jesus who was now risen from the dead.

These things the chief priests and elders construed into the

crimes of sedition, heresy, and profaneness, most unjustly. For
though Paul affirmed that Jesus is Lord, this doctrine had
no tendency to sedition, since at the same time he taught that

Christ's kingdom is not of this world. Next, as to his wor-
shipping God through the mediation of Jesus, it was no here-

sy, being agreeable to the doctrine of Moses and the prophets;

And with respect to his having profaned the temple, it was a
mere calumny, which had not the least foundation in truth.

2. At these different trials, the high-priest and elders, who
were all present, did not, either in their own council, or before

the Roman governors, so much as once attempt to contradict

what Paul publicly and directly affirmed, concerning the re-

surrection of Jesus. And yet if his affirmation had been a false-

hood, it might easily have been disproved, as the resurrection

of Jesus was said to have happened in Jerusalem, where his

accusers commonly resided.
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3. At all these trials, Paul offered a proof of the resurrec-

tion of Jesus, which could not be gainsaid. He openly affirm-

ed, that the chief priests and all the Jews knew, that both by-

education and principle, he himself was at the first a furious

enemy of the Christians, and had persecuted them to death.

Nay, he told them, he did so by authority and commission from

themselves : But that in going to Damascus, to bring the Chris-

tians bound in fetters to Jerusalem, Jesus appeared to him on

the way, and thereby convinced him that he was risen from

the dead ; and ordered him to preach his resurrection both to

the Jews and to the Gentiles. And havino^ so done ever after

that, notwithstanding he thereby exposed himself to innume-

rable evils, all impartial persons who heard him must have

been convinced, that so total a change of sentiment and con-

duct, in a person of his acknowledged sense and education,

could not have happened, unless Jesus had really appeared to

him, as he constantly affirmed.

4. And lastly, it deserves particular notice, that these public

defences, whereby the Christian cause was so well established,

Paul would have had no opportunity ofmaking, if the Romans
had not governed in Judea at that time. For the injurious

and violent disposition, which the Jews on every occasion dis-

played against the disciples of Jesus, would have led them to

put Paul to death, at the first hearing, if the supreme power

had been in their hands. We may therefore believe it was

owing to the particular providence of God that Paul was ap-

prehended and tried while the Romans exercised the supreme

power in Judea : For they all along behaved towards him in

a fair and impartial manner, as magistrates who had to answer

for their conduct at the imperial tribunal. So that at all his

trials, he had an opportunity of speaking freely in defence of

the gospel, and of his own conduct, in the hearing of his ene-

mies, who were the chiefs of the Jews, and who had it in their

power to contradict him, and no doubt would have contradict-

ed him, if the thinjjs he affirmed had been falsehoods.—And
though it may seem strange, that wlien Paul's innocence wa,s

so clearly proved, and even acknowledged by his judges, he

was not released ; it should be remembered, that this failure

of justice in the Roman magistrates was owing to the power-
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ful influence of the people ofthe country, to whose inclination?,

governors who are strangers, are obliged to shew too much re-

gard, from political considerations.

.Chap. X. Festus having determined to send Paul to Italy by
sea^ with the other prisoners who were to bejudged hy the Em--

peror, they all emharhed at Cccsarea with the Centurion and
Soldiers appointed to guard them. Luke and Aristarchus go
aboard with them, resolved to accompany Paul to Rome.
They are all shipwrecked on the Island of Milete, where Paul
works many miracles.

The apostle having, by appeal, transferred his cause to the

Emperor, Festus determined to send him to Italy by sea ; and
for that purpose delivered him, with certain other persons who
were also to be judged at Rome, to one Julius, a centurion of
the Italian legion. All these prisoners, with the soldiers who
guarded them, went aboard a ship of Adramyttium, and sailed

from Caesarea in the autumn of A. D. 59.

From the history it appears, that the messengers of the

churches, who accompanied Paul into Judea with the collec-

tions. Acts xxi. 4. were not intimidated by the evils which the

Jewish rage brought upon him in Jerusalem. For, while he
continued there, they remained with him ; and when he was
sent a prisoner to Caesarea, they followed him thither ; and in

both places ministered to him, and perhaps attended him at

his trials. And when it was determined to send him to Ita-

ly, two at least of these affectionate friends went in the same
ship with him ; namely, Luke the writer ofthe Acts, as appears

from the style of his history, and Aristarchus the Thessalonian,

Acts xxvii. 2.—Aristarchus had accompanied the apostle in

some of his former journeys, Acts xix. 29., And being one of

the messengers of the churches who were appointed to attend

Paul with the collections to Jerusalem, he went with him into

Greece, and abode with him there, while he received the col-

lections from the churches of Achaia ; then returned with him
into Macedonia, where Luke joined them at Philippi : after

which they all sailed with the apostle into Judea,
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The day after Paul and his company loosed from Caisarea,

the ship in which they sailed happening to touch at Sidon, Ju-

lius, who was a person of singular humanity, allowed Paul to

go ashore, and refresh himself with the brethren in that city

;

a favour which must have been peculiarly acceptable to one
who had been so long in prison. After that, loosing from Si-

don, they sailed to Myra, a city of Lycia : and there finding

a ship of Alexandria, bound for Italy with a lading of wheat*,

they went aboard, and arriving at Crete, they put in at a port

called Tlie Fair Havens , where staying some days, the cen-

turion no doubt, as at Sidon, allowed Paul to go ashore : In

which case, we may suppose, he preached Christ to ^11 who
came to him.

In this port the apostle advised them to winter, because sail-

ing was no^ become dangerous, on account of the long dark

nights, and the tempestuous Weather usual at that season : For

the fast of the seventh month or anniversary expiation was

now past. But the master and the owner of die vessel not

thinking the Fair Havens a safe harbour, they set out for one

judged more commodious : and had proceeded a little way,

when there arose a tempestuous wind, called Etiroclydon f

,

which soon increased into an.hurricane : so that not being a-

blfe td bear up against the storm, they let the ship drive, and

were exceedingly tossed for many days, without seeing either

the sun or stars.—Acts xxvii. 20., And now when all hope

was gone, an angel of God appeared to Paul by night, and as-

sured him that there should be no loss of any man's life, but

of the ship. Ho^wbeit they were to be cast on a certain island.

This revelation Paul communicated to all in the ship, and

thereby encouraged them. At length, when the fourteenth

night from their leaving the Fair Havens was come, they

* The greatest part of the corn consumed in Rome was brought from Alex-

andria in Egypt ; and the vessels employed in that trade were exceedingly large,

as this vessel certainly was; for there were on board of her no fe^^fcr than 276

pfersoris.

f Edroclydon comes from Ei/^of and >cXuJa»v, an eastern storm, foxso-nKviu- h\^~

nificR, Jonah i. 'I. 12. LXX. This kind of tempcstis called by ibobc whofrcqutnt

those bcas, a Levanter,
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drew near to land. And by break of day, were driven on an

island in the Adriatic sea, name Melita. On that occasion

the soldiers proposed to kill the prisoners, fearing they might

swim out and escape. But Julius, willing to save Paul, kept

them from their purpose, Acts xxvii. 4-3., « And commanded

that they which could swim, should cast themselves first into

the sea, and get to land, and the rest, some on boards, and

some on broken pieces of the ship ; and so it came to pass,

that they escaped all safe to land :" not one life being lost, al-

though there were in the ship no fewer than two hundred and

seventy-six persons, ver. 37.

When they came ashore, Acts xxviii. L, They hiew that

the island was called Melite, KO. XXXIV.—The people of

Milete, though reckoned bythe Greeks and Romans barbarians

on account of their ignorance of the Greek and Latin lan-

guages, shewed them no small kindness : for diey received them

in a very friendly manner, by giving them all the assistance in

their power, and kindling a fire for them, because of the rain

and cold. But a viper happening to fasten on Paul's hand, as

he laid a bundle of sticks on the fire, the islanders who saw him

with his chain on, supposed him some murderer, who had es-

caped the sea, but whom [mf^tc-ie,) the divinejustice did not al-

low to live. However, when they saw him shake off the beast

without receiving any harm, they altered their opinion, and

said he was a god.—On this occasion, the promise which Je-

sus made to his disciples was fulfilled : Mark xvi. 18., Thet^

shall take tip serpents ; a7id if they drink any deadly things it

shall not hurt them.

It happened that the chief man of the island, whose name

was Publius, had his estate in the quarter where the ship was

strimded. This excellent person invited them to his house,

and lodged them three days, till they could all be disposed of

properly through the island. To such goodness, Paul was

happy to be able to make some return. For the father of Pub-

lius, Acts xxviii. 8., " Lying sick of a fever and bloody flux,

" he went into him, and laying his hands upon him healed

" him. 9. So when this was done, others also who had dis-

" eases in the island, came -and were healed." The sick peo-

ple who were thus miraculously cured, together wath their re-
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lations and friends, grateful to Paul, performed to him, and to

all them who were with him, during their abode in the island,

every office of kindness in their power : And at their depar-

ture laded them with such things as were necessary for their

voyage.

PauVs Voyagefrom Melite to Piiteoli, His Journeyfrom Pu-
teoli by land to Rome. His reception and confinement in

Rome, The Centurion^s behaviour to Paid described and
praised.

And now having abode in Melite three months, they went

aboard a ship of Alexandria, which had wintered m the island,

and sailed to Syracuse, the chief city of Sicily, where they re-

mained three days: then came to Rhegium, a town on the

Italian shore, opposite to Messana in Sicily : And from thence

to Puteoli, a great sea-port town of Campania not far from

Naples. Here finding brethren, to whom Paul was known,

at least by his fame, they entreated him to tarry with them se-

ven days : And Julius was so good as to grant their request.

After which, Julius set out with the prisoners and soldiers for

Rome, by land. And now the brethren in that city, to whom
Paul was well known by his letter lately written to the Ro-
mans, hearing that he was on the road, came out to meet him

;

being not ashamed of his bonds. Some of them therefore

came as far as to the town of Appii Forum, which was fifty-one

miles from the city : And others, to Tres Tahernce, a town at

the distance of thirty miles, which afterwards became a bishop's

see. This unlooked for testimony of respect from the brethren

of Rome, making a strong impression upon the apostle's mind,

he thanked God for it, and took courage, being greatly refresh-

ed by the company and conversation of such affectionate

friends ; after which they all went forward to the city, where it

is supposed they arrived in the February of A. D. 60, in the

seventh year of the reign of the emperor Nero.

The humanity with which Julius all along treated tlie apos-

tle from the time he was delivered to him, merits particular at-

tention. At Sidon he allowed him to go ashore to visit his

Christian friends. And when they were shipwrecked on the
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island of Melite, he kept the soldiers from killing the prison-

ers, that he might save Paul. And because some brethren at

Puteoli wished Paul to remain with them a week, he was so

good as to grant their desire. And, as this worthy person is

said by Luke to have courteously entreated Paul through the

whole of the voyage, he may have bestowed on him favours

which are not particularly mentioned. Those, however, which

are mentioned deserve notice, as proofs of esteem and love

from a heathen, very honourable to the apostle.—Juliuses es-

teem of Paul was founded at first on the favourable opinion

which Festus, Agrippa, and the Tribunes, had formed of his

cause, and which no doubt they made known to Julius, before

he left Caesarea. But his esteem of the apostle must have in-

creased, by what he himself observed, in the course of their ac-

quaintance. For in his conversation, Paul expressed such

just views of God and religion and of the duties of morality,

and in his actions shewed such benevolence to mankind, and

such a concern for their real interest, as could not fail to en-

dear him to so great a friend to virtue, as this centurion seems

to have been. Besides, if Paul was represented to Julius as

one who could work miracles, that circumstance alone would

induce him to treat him with great respect. And more espe-

cially, when he became himself a witness to the accomplish-

ment of Paul's prediction concerning their shipwreck, and to

the miraculous cures which he performed on the sick in the

island of Melite.

Julius therefore having so great a friendship for Paul, and it

maybe a favourable opinion of the Christian doctrine, we may
suppose that when he delivered the prisoners to Afranius Bur-

rhus, who was then Praetorian prsefect, he did justice to Paul,

by representing him, not only as entirely innocent of any real

crime, but as a man of singular probity, who was highly fa-

voured of God, and endowed with extraordinary powers. To
this representation, as well as to Festus's letter, I think the

apostle was indebted for the indulgence which was shewn him,

immediately on his arrival at Rome. For he was not shut up
in a common jail with the other prisoners, but from the very

first was allowed to dwell in his own hired house, with a sol-

dier who kept him by means of a chain fastened to his right
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wrist and to the soldier's left arm. This is the chain^ of which

Paul so often speaks in his epistles, calling it his bonds ; and

which he shewed to the Jews, when they can\e to him on the

third day after his arrival.

Paul sendsfor the Chief of the unbelieving Jews in Rome to his

Lodging, and explains to them the Cause of his Imprison^

ment : but with little success.

The apostle's confinement at Rome being thus easy from

the beginning, and every one that pleased having access to him,

it came into his mind, that as the unbelieving Jews might be

offended, when they heard he had appealed from the courts in

Judea to Caesar, it would be very proper to make an apology

to them. Wherefore, on the third day after his arrival at

Rome, he called the chief of the unbelieving Jews together

;

and when they were come, he said to them. Acts xxviii. 17.,

" Men and brethren, though I have committed nothing against

" the people or customs of our fathers, yet was I delivered pri-

" soner from Jerusalem into the hands of the Romans. 1 8. Who
" when they had examined me, would have let me go, because

" there was no cause of death in me. 19. But when the Jews

« spake against it, I was constrained to appeal unto Caesar ;'*

addino- that he had done so, not because he had any thing to

accuse his nation of to the emperor, but merely to assert liis

own innocence. And therefore he had called them together,

to tell them that he was bound with the chain they saw on his

wrist, because he affirmed that God had accomplished M^ /zop^

of Israel, by sending the Christ. 21. " And they said unto

" him. We neither received letters out of Judea concerning

" thee, neither any of the brethren that came shev/ed or spake

" any evil of thee." It seems the apostle's accusers had not

yet arrived. However, desiring his opinion concerning the

sect of the Christians, which they told him was every where

spoken against, they appointed him a day, and many came in-

to his lodging, Acts xxviii. 23., " To whom he expounded *

* Because (%Tt^ta-^aiy when historic.il matters are spoken of, does not signify

to expound, but to narratefully, he Clerc proposes to construe and translate, ver.
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*« and testified the kingdom of God ;" lie expounded the na-

ture ofthe Messiah's kingdom, and testified that it was come in

the gospel dispensation. " Persuading them concerning Je-

" sus, both out of the law of Moses, and out of the prophets,

" from morning till evening ;" that is, in a long discourse, he

shewed that the birth, doctrine, miracles, death, resurrection,

and ascension of Jesus, and the pouring out of the Holy Spi-

rit,, had all happened exactly according to the predictions con-

cerning the Christ contained in the law and the prophets

;

and from that agreement inferred, that Jesus was their long

expected Messiah. 24. " And some believed the things which

were spoken, and some believed not. 25. And when they a-

greed not among themselves, they departed ; after Paul had

spoken one word," or quotation from Isaiah, in which the

Jews' unbeliefwas foretold. Andhavmg thus reproved the un-

believing and disobedient among his hearers, he added, 28.

" Be it known therefore unto you, that the salvation of God
is sent unto the Gentiles, and that they will hear it. 29. And
when he had said these words, the Jews departed, and had

great reasoning among themselves." For notwithstanding all

Paul had said, many of them still retained their sinful and in-

veterate prejudices against the gospel.

Luke having thus brought Paul's history down to his arrival

at Rome, and having related what happened to him at his first

coming, adds a short description of his two years' confinement

in that city, Acts xxviii. 30., " And Paul dwelt two whole

years in his own hired house, and received all that came unto

him. 3 1 . Preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching those

things which concern the Lord Jesus Christ, with all confi-

dence, no man forbidding him." This singular indulgence, of

preaching the gospel without being hindered by any person,

Paul enjoyed during the whole of his two years' imprisonment

23. thus : 'O/f i^cTt^tTO tcc Tttpi t« Iwo-«, liafiapTvpnf£tvoc tiv (ia<riXtiav t« Qtv,

areiS-uv re auruf avo te t« vo/xv Maa-to; xcct tuv Trpoptiruv, &C. To whom, from

^

morning to evening, he narrated fxdly the history of Jesus, hearing witness to the

kingdom of God, and persuading them bothfrom the law of Moses, and from thd

prophets.

VOL. VI. S D f
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at Rome, because he preached only in his own hired house,

and to those who came to him of their own accord. Where-
as, if in Rome, as at Ephesus and the other great cities where

he suffered persecution, he had gone about publicly preaching

against the established idolatry, in all probability both the

priests and the bigots would have been enraged ; and of course

the magistrates would have been obliged to interpose. These

evils however the apostle avoided. For though he was brought

to Rome, by the direction of God, for the purpose of bearing

witness there concerning the Lord Jesus, it was not necessary

that he should go about gathering the people to hear the gos-

pel, as in places where he was utterly unknown. His fame as

a preacher of the new doctrine, and as a worker of miracles,

had reached Rome long before he arrived there, having been

published by those who came from the provinces of Greece

and Asia. Besides, his imprisonment itself, for preaching doc-

trines and attesting facts so contrary to the common expe-

rience of mankind, made a great noise, as the apostle himself

insinuates, Philip, i. 12, 13. Wherefore, seeing Paul's house

was open to every comer, it is not to be doubted that many
resorted to him daily, some out of curiosity to hear and see

the chief of a sect, which was now become so numerousi and

who was said to be endued with extraordinary powers ; others,

from an honest inclination seriously to inquire into the strange

things which he spake concerning Jesus of Nazareth, and to

examine the evidence which he offered in support of them.

—

Now to all these the apostle willingly preached, bearing wit-

ness to Christ at Rome, even as formerly in Jerusalem. And
though Luke has not mentioned it, Paul himself hath told us,

that his testimony concerning Jesus was well received, and that

he made many converts in Rome, among whom were some

even of the Emperor's domestics, whose salutation he sent to the

Philippians, chap. iv. 22.— Further, he says that the brethren

in Rome, encouraged by his example, perhaps also strength-

ened by the gifts of the Spirit which he imparted to them, ac-

cording to his promise, (Rom. i. 1 1.) preached the gospel more

openly and boldly than they would otherwise have done : while

at the same time someof the judaizing teachers preached with

the malicious intention of adding affliction to the apostle's
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bonds ; namely, by provoking the magistrates against him, as

the ringleader of the obnoxious sect, Philip* i. 14-, 15.

An Account ofthe Letters "which Paul wrote during hisjlrst im"

prisofiment at Rome. He is at length set at liberty.

During this his first confinement at Rome, the apostle wrot

four epistles, which are still remaining ; namely, one to the

Ephesians ; another to the Philippians ; a third to the Colos-

sians ; and the fourth to Philemon : and after his release he
wrote his epistle to the Hebrews. In the epistles to the Phi-

lippians, Colossians, and Philemon, Timothy joined Paul

:

But he is not mentioned in the inscription of the Epistle to

the Ephesians, though it was written about the same time with

the others, and sent along with the epistle to the Colossians.

From this circumstance we may infer, that the letters to the

Philippians, the Colossians, and Philemon, were written a lit-

tle before the letter to the Ephesians, and while Timothy was

at Rome ; but that after they were finished, and before the

letter to the Ephesians was begun, he left the city to go to

Philippi, agreeably to the apostle's promise to the Philippians

to send Timothy to them sooji, chap. ii. 19., and to what he tells

the Hebrews, that Timothy was actually sent away, chap. xiii.

23.—The letter to the Ephesians being written soon after

that to the Colossians, and while the matter and form, and

very expressions of that letter were fresh in the apostle's mind,

the two resemble each other so much, that they have been

termed twin epistles, and throw light on each other. For

which reason, the apostle very properly ordered the Colossians

to cause their epistle be read in the church of the Laodiceans,

to which, it is supposed the Ephesians, agreeably to the direc-

tion given them by Tychicus, sent a copy of their epistle. If

I am right in this conjecture, the epistle to the Ephesians is

the letter from Laodicea, which the Colossians were ordered

to read in their church, Col. iv. 16.

The apostle's letters just now mentioned shew that during

his confinement in Rome, he was attended by many of his

faithful disciples and friends, who had either accompanied hira

from Judea, or who had followed him to Rome. Of this num-
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ber was Tychiciis, by whom the apostle sent his epistle to the

Colossians, chap. iv. 1 7., and 0?iesimus, ver. 9., and Mark,
Barnabas sister's son, ver. 10., to whom the apostle was now
fully reconciled, and Jesus called Jtishis ; all Jews by descent,

ver. 11., except Onesiimis, About this time his faithful friend

Aristarchus was imprisoned for his zeal in preaching the gos-

pel. But his other friend Luke had free access to him, all the

time of his imprisonment. Demas too was with him, (Col. iv.

14.), and Timothy, (Philip, i. 1.) Besides, the churches of

Greece and Asia hearing of his imprisonment, sent some of

their most esteemed members, to inquire concerning his wel-

fare, and to minister unto him. Of this number was Epa-
phras, who came from Colosse, and Epaphroditus from Phi-

lippi. These abode a considerable time with the apostle, and
gave him all the assistance in their power, especially in the

work of the ministry : not to mention the good offices which

he received from the Roman brethren, whose esteem and af-

fection he had formerly experienced in their coming all the

way to Appii Forum, and Tres Tabernse, to conduct him in-

to the city.

It is now time to relate, that Paul during his two years' con-

finement at Rome, having preached the gospel with great suc-

cess, and edified the churches of Greece and Asia by the di-

vinely inspired letters which he wrote them during that pe-

riod, was at length released in the spring of A. D. 62, answer-

ing to the 9th year of Nero. Luke indeed has not directly

mentioned Paul's release : But by limiting his confinement to

two years, he has insinuated that he was then set at liberty.

His confinement at Rome issued thus favourably, through

the goodness of his cause, and through the intercession of

some powerful friends in Caesar's family, who had embraced

the Christian faith, and who were greatly interested in the for-

tune of one, who was so strong a pillar of the new religion

which they had espoused.

It is conjectured, that Paul was released when he wrote his

epistle to the Hebrews ; because he says to them, ch. xiii. 23.,

Kncm ye that onr brother Timothy is sent a'Kay^ *with *whomj if

he come shoi-tly^ I will see you. Timothy, it seems, had been

sent to Philippi, according to tlie apostle's promise, (Phihp.
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ii. 19.), and had been ordered to return as soon as possible;

and the apostle was waiting his return at Rome, or rather in

some of the towns of Italy, (Heb. xiii. 24?.), when he wrote bis

letter to the Hebrews.

Chap. XL Paul's Historyfrom the time he was releasedfrom
hisfirst confinement at Rome, to his death.

Of PauFs travels and preaching, between his release and

martyrdom, we have no authentic record remaining. Never-

theless, from the intimations which he has given of his pur-

poses, in the epistles which he wrote from Rome during his

first confinement, we may suppose the following sketch of the

transactions of the latter part of his life to bear some resem-

blance to the truth.

Paul sailsfrom Italy to Judea. In his way he touches at Crete,

accompanied by Titus and Timothy. Leaving Titus in Crete^

he sails with Timothy to Judea.

The apostle being released in the spring of A. D. 62, (as

was shewn in the preface to the epistle to the Philippians, (em-

barked with Titus, perhaps also with Timothy, m some of the

ports of Italy, designing to visit the churches ofJudea accord-

ing to his promise, Heb. xiii. 23. But in the course of his

voyage, happening to touch at Crete, he preached in many
cities there ; and either gathered new churches, or increased

the churches :already gathered.

About this time Judea was full of robbers and Sicarii, who
went about in armed bands, and plundered the villages, after

killing the inhabitants who made any resistance. Impostors

also arose, who drew many after them, by promising to work

for them miraculous deliverances. These disturbances were

increased by the extreme severity of the Roman government,

which exasperated the people to such a degree, that in assert-

ing their liberty, they raised those seditions which ended in tj^e

war, whereby Jerusalem and the Jewish state were overthrown.

The mischiefs occasioned by these disorders, falling ^vith equal
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weight upon the disciples of Christ as upon others, the apos-

tle, when he received information thereof, judged his presence

and advice might be necessary for supporting the brethren in

Judea. AVherefore, leaving Titus in Crete^ to set in order the

things which ijoere xvantingy and to ordain elders in every city^

Tit. i. 1., he set sail for Judea with Timothy, who, if he did

not accompany him from Italy, had come to him in Crete.

Being arrived in Judea, Paul visited the church of Jerusa-

lem, and the other churches in that country, to which he had

lately sent an epistle from Rome, inscribed to the Hebre'ws,

Paul and Timothy travel through Syria and Cilicia, and the

countries of the Lesser Asia, visiting the Churches. They a-

bide some time at Colosse, where Paul writes his epistle to Ti~

tus. He leaves Timothy in Ephesus, and goes into Macedo-

nia.

After spending some time in comforting and instructing the

brethren in Judea, Paul, accompanied by Timothy, left Ju-

dea, to visit the churches of the Lesser Asia ; taking, as usual,

Antioch in his way, where he had so often and so successfully

ministered in the gospel. From Antioch, Paul and his assis-

tants travelled through Cilicia into Galatia, and after that went

to Colosse, where he had desired Philemon to provide him a

lodging, (ver. 22.) because he intended to spend some time in

that city.

While the apostle abode at Colosse, he wrote his epistle to

Titus in Crete. Here also he met with Tychicus, who before

PauPs release had been sent from Rome with the epistles to

the Ephesians and Colossians, (Col. iv. 8.) ; for in his epistle to

Titus, he told him, he would send Tychicus, or Artemas into

Crete, that Titus might come to him at Nicopolis, where he

proposed to winter. And having finished his business at Co-

losse, he went forward to Ephesus, in his way to Macedonia.

At his departure from Ephesus, the apostle left Timothy there,

to direct the affairs of the numerous church in that city, 1 Tim.

i. 3.

In travelling to Macedonia, the apostle came toTroas, wlierc

lodging with Carpus, he left in his keeping {(pt>^«vy)v) the c/oak,
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which, according to some, his father had received as the badge

of his being a Roman citizen. But others think this was a

bag or bookcase, with certain books, supposed to be books ot

the Jewish scriptures. He left likewise some parchments with

Carpus, containing, perhaps, the autographs, or original copies

of his own epistles to the churches ; or the epistles which he

had received, from the churches. These parchments he after-

wards ordered Timothy to bring to him, during his second

imprisonment, (2 Tim. iv. 13.), designing, I suppose, to ac-

knowledge them as his writings, and to deliver them to Timo-

thy with his own hand, to be kept for the use of the churches,

after he was gone.

Paul visits the churches m Macedonia, writes hisjirst epistle to

Timothy^ and winters at Nicopolis, Vrom that city he goes

into Crete. LeavingCrete, he goes with Titus to Rome^wherc

he is imprisoned a second time.

In Macedonia Paul visited the several churches ; and among
the rest that at Philippi, which had shewn him such kindness

in his former confinement. From Macedonia he went to Ni-

copolis, {Tit. iii. 12.), a city of Epirus, where he spent the win-

ter. Here Titus came to him from Crete, according to his

order, (Tit. iii. 12.) Here also, or at Philippi, he wrote his

first epistle to Timothy in Ephesus, to direct him how he ought

to behave himself in the church of the living God ; fearing it

would not be in his power to return to Ephesus at the time he

proposed, when he parted with Timothy; 1 Tim. iii. 14, 15.

Accordingly, the account given by Titus of the churches in

Crete, determining him to visit them, he changed his resolu-

tion, and instead of returning to Ephesus, he set out early in

the spring from Nicopolis for Crete, accompanied by Titus,

Trophimus, and Erastus : and taking Corinth in his way, E-
rastus, who was a native of that city, chose to abide there.

When they arrived at Crete, Trophimus fell sick, and was left

in Miletus, a city of that island, 2 Tim. iv. 20.

About this time, the Emperor Nero began that persecution

of the Christians, which is reckoned the first of the ten gene-

ral persecutions. The occasion of it was this. Nero himself
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having set fire to the city, on the tenth of July A. D. 64, a
great part of it was laid in ashes. And being generally belie-

ved the author of that calamity, he became the object of the
popular hatred. Wherefore, to clear himself from the impu-
tation of so odious a crime, Nero, in the month of November
following, began to punish the Christians as the incendiaries,

and treated them with such cruelty, that at length the people's

compassion towards them was raised. The torments which
the Christians now endured on account of their supposed guilt,

are described by Tacitus (Ann. lib. 15. c. 44.), who informs us,

that many of them being apprehended, some were covered with

the skins of wild beasts, and thrown to dogs to be devoured

;

others were crucified ; others were fastened to stakes, and
daubed over with pitch, and had fire set to them, that they

might burn instead of torches in the night time. By these,

and such like cruelties, the historian says (ingens multitudo) a

prodigious immher of Christians were destroyed.

The news of these cruelties being brought to Crete, the a-

postle thinking his presence might be useful in comforting the

brethren, went with Titus to Italy, where they arrived about

thfe time Nero set out for Achaia, and where the praetorian

prefect, who was left to govern the city in the emperor's ab-

sence, continued the persecution with a cruelty equal to that

of Nero himself. Wherefore, though the danger was great,

the apostle went to Rome in the beginning of A. D. Q>S^ where

he exerted the same zeal and activity in promoting the Chris-

tian cause as formerly. But the priests and bigots pointing

him out to the magistrates, as a chief man among the obnox-

ious sect, he was apprehended and imprisoned, in order to be

punished.

How long Paul continued in prison at this time, we know

not. But from his being twice brought before the emperor,

or his prefect, it may be presumed that he was imprisoned a

year or more before lie was condemned.
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Paul appears before Nero thejirst time. Writes his Second

Epistle to Timothy^ and at last suffers Martyrdom,

The danger to which Paul was exposed, by this second im-

prisonment, appeared so great to his assistants, that most of

them fled from the city. Luke alone remained with him : and

even he was so intimidated, that he durst not stand by him

when he made his first answer, 2 Tim. iv. H. 16. While the

apostle's friends thus deserted him, his enemies waxed more

bold : especially Alexander the Ephesian coppersmith, whom
formerly the apostle had delivered to Satan, for his errors and

vices. This person, moved with resentment, came to Rome,
and did Paul much harm, by withstanding his ivordsj 2 Tim.

iv. 14?. It seems he joined his prosecutors, and in the presence

of his judges loudly contradicted the facts which Paul alleged

in his own vindication. Wherefore, it was with the utmost

difficulty he escaped condemnation after making his first de-

fence : so that he looked for nothing but a sentence of death,

when next brought before his judges.

Impressed, therefore, with a view of his approaching con-

demnation, Paul wrote his second epistle to Timothy ; in which

he desired him to come to him before winter, (ver. 21.), and to

bring Mark with him, (ver. 1 1 .), that they might receive his last

instructions, and assist him in the ministry during the few-

months he had to live. Withal, to induce Timothy the more

cheerfully to come, he told him he had sent Tychicus to Ephe-

sus, (2 Tim. iv. 12.), to supply his place there.—From this e-

pistle, we learn also, that although the apostle's assistants, ter-

rified with the danger that threatened him, forsook him and

fled, he was not altogether without consolation. For the bre-

thren of Rome came to him privately, and ministered to him ;

as we learn from his sending their salutation to Timothy, 2

Tim. iv. 21.

Most of the particulars above mentioned, the apostle hath

suggested in his own letters, especially in his second to Timo-

thy. What followed we learn from ancient Christian writers,

who inform us, that Paul was condemned and put to death, in

the 12th year of the reign of Nero, answering to A. D. 66.
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And two years after that, namely, A. D. 68^ Nero put an end

to his own life, and to this terrible persecution, after it had con-

tinued four years, and swept off a prodigious number of the

disciples of Christ.

Chap. XII. Character and Eulogy of the Apostle Paul,

Such was the life, and such the death of Paul the Apostle

of Jesus Christ. In his younger years, being exceedingly zeal-

ous of the law of Moses, he persecuted the Christians as ene-

mies of God and religion. But after Jesus appeared to him,

and shewed him his error in denying his resurrection, he forth-

with became a zealous and indefatigable preacher of that faith,

which formerly he was so active in destroying. In the rolls

of fame, Paul stands deservedly next to his divine Master as

a teacher of religion and morality : being without comparison

a greater hero by that undertaking, and much more worthy

of admiration, than the greatest of those who have been called

great. The bodily labour which he endured, the dangers

which he encountered, the sufferings which befell him, and the

courage vv^hich amidst all these evils he exerted in his aposto-

lic office, shew that his virtues, both active and passive, were

far superior to those which the most renowned conquerors

have exhibited in the pursuits of ambition or fame. The end,

likewise, for which he exerted such an high degree of all the

virtues, was more noble ; being not to amass riches, or to ac-

quire power, or to obtain fame, or to conquer kingdoms, or

to enslave mankind ; but to deliver the nations of the world

from the thraldom of ignorance, idolatry, and wickedness, by

imparting to them the knowledge ofGod and of a future state,

and by teaching them those duties of religion and morality,

on which their happiness both in time and eternity wholly de-

pends.

This noble, this beneficent employment, Paul prosecuted

with unremitting diligence for the space of thirty years ; all

the while foreseeing and experiencing innumerable evils, as

the cons(X|ncnce of his generous undertaking, without reaping

from it any worldly advantage whatever. Such heroic bene-

volence is the more to be esteemed, that at the time Paul car-
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ried the light of the gospel through the world, mankind were

involved in one thick cloud of darkness, which hindered them

from discerning those spiritual matters, which, as reasonable

beings, designed to exist through eternity, it was of the great-

est importance for them to know. Wherefore, if any person

ever merited well of mankind, it is Paul, who with such un-

wearied activity, and with such labour and loss to himself, im-

parted to the nations of the world the knowledge of the true

God, and of the way of salvation.

But this most excellent man is entitled to admiration and

gratitude, not from those alone who put a just value on reli-

gious knowledge, but from those also who esteem nothing but

what promotes the interest of the present life. For the gos-

pel which Paul spread through the world, hath been the

source of many of those good qualities, whereby such as have

embraced the Christian religion have been rendered superior

to all who have gone before them. More particularly, the

gospel hath introduced good faith, which is the foundation of

mutual confidence between nations, in their leagues and com-

pacts : it hath banished that fierceness with which the most

civilized nations anciently carried on war : it hath diffused that

humanity and complaisance, by which modern manners are

so happily distinguished from the ancient. Nay, if I am not

mistaken, the gospel hath, by accident, contributed to the im-

provement even of the sciences and the arts : For by the great

objects which it presents to the minds of men, their intellectual

faculties have been enlarged and strengthened ; and by the re-

wards of immortality which it promises, its votaries have been

inspired with a sense of their own dignity, and such hopes

have been infused into their breasts, as have rendered them

not only just, but active, even in the affairs of this life. Let

the gospel, therefore, have its due praise, which holds out dis-

tinguished rewards in the future life, even to those who min-

gle in the affairs of the present, and who, from just principles,

promote the temporal interest of their fellow-creatures. Also

let the blessed Paul have his praise, to whom chiefly we in

this part of the world are indebted for our knowledge of the

gospel, and for all the advantages, temporal and eternal, of

which the gospel hath been the happy occasion to mankind.
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No. 1. QTIRRED up the mosi zealous members of theforeign

synagogues in Jerusalem, Vitringa, de Syn. Vet.

lib. 1. p. 1. c. 14., tells us from Jewish authors, that there were

480 synagogues in Jerusalem. And learned men suppose,

that of these, a number were composed of Jews from the pro-

vinces, who chose to worship God in their native language.

Lightfoot (Exercit. Acts vi. 9.) observes, that Jewish authors

expressly mention a synagogue which the Alexandrian Jews

had at Jerusalem.—With respect to the synagogue of the Li-

bertines, there are facts in history which shew who they were.

Libertinus or Libertine is a Latin word, which signifies a slave

who hath obtained his freedom : Also the son ofsuch a person.

From Philo, we learn, that the 8000 Jews, who, as Josephus

(Ant. xvii. 13. initio) tells us, joined at Rome the embassy

which came from Judea, to petition Augustus against Arche-

laus, were mostly of this denomination. For he expressly af-

firms, that the Jews at Rome were generally such as had been

taken captives, but were made free by their Roman masters.

Tacitus likewise speaks of the Jews, when he tells us, Ann. ii.

^5,^ * that 4000 of the Libertine race were transported into

* Actum et de sacris JEgyptiis Judaicisque pellendls : factumque Patrum con-

sultutn, ut quatuor millia Libertini generis ea superstitione infecti, quis idonea

EBtas, insulam Sardiniam veherentur, coercendis illic latrociniis, et si ob gravita-

tem coeli interissent, vile damnum ; caeteri cederunt Italia, nisi certam ante diem

profanes ritus exuissent.
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Sardinia. Besides, Suetonius (Tib. c. 36.) and Josephus (An-

tiq. xviii. 4. fine.) expressly calls them Jews who were thus

transported.

The Jewish Libertines being so numerous at Rome, and in

Italy, it is probable that, like other foreign Jews, they had a

synagogue in Jerusalem.—The members of all these foreign

synagogues, being generally very zealous, were most fit instru-

ments to be employed in opposing the disciples of Christ. Ac-

cordingly they disputed with great vehemence against Stephen.

Acts vi. 9., Then there arose certain of the synagogue of the

LibertineSy and Ci/7'enianSt and Alexaiidrians, and of them of
Cilicia, and of Asia, disputing with Stephen, 10. And they

were not able to resist the wisdom and the spirit by which he

spake. II, /Then they suborned men, which said. We have

beard him speak blasphemous words against Moses, and against

God, 12. And they stirred up the people, &c.

No. II. It seems the synagogues inforeign parts had ajuris-

diction over their own members. In all the provinces of the

Roman empire, the Jews were governed by a senate of their

own : and where they were numerous, they had a chief ma-

gistrate, elected by themselves, who was sometimes called Ala-

harchy and sometimes Ethnarch,

Of the nature and extent of that separate government, which

the Jews exercised over those of their own race, we have the

most authentic account, in a decree concerning the Jews of

Sordis, of which Josephus has preserved a copy. Antiq. xiv.

c 10. } 17. Gen. edit, page 437., and which deserves a place

here. It is as follows : " Lucius Antonius, son of Mark, pro-

« quaestor and propraetor, to the magistrates, senate, and peo-

« pie of Sardis, greeting. The Jews which are our citizens,

" have shewn me, that they have always had an assembly of

** their own, according to the laws of their country, and a

*' place of their own, in which they decide the affairs and dif-

*' ferences which concern themselves. Having desired of me,
** that it may be lawful for them so to do, I have decreed that

** this (right) be preserved and permitted to them." Where-

fore, Paul had reason to blame the Christians at Corinth, for

going to law with one another before the unbelievers, (1 Cor.
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vi. 5, 6.)> since they might have decided these differences by

their own Judges. Josephus has also preserved an edict of

Claudius, published in favour of the Jews, in the beginning of

his reign. In that edict Claudius observes, as a precedent,

" That when a Jewish Ethnarch died, Augustus did not for-

« bid the creation of a new Ethnarch ; willing that all men
" should remain subject to him, but in the observation of their

" own customs." And Strabo, in a passage not now in his

works, but cited by Josephus, Ant. xiv. c. 7, § 2., says, " A
" good part of Alexandria is inhabited by this people, (the

" Jews.) They have likewise an Ethnarch, who administers

" their affairs, decides causes, presides over contracts and man-
** dates, as if he were the governor of a perfect republic."

The Jews in all the provinces of the Roman empire, being

thus allowed to live according to their own customs, they re-

gulated their conduct in every thing by the law of Moses ; at

least as far as it was possible for them to do it out of Judea.

And as the high-priest, and elders at Jerusalem, were regard-

ed by all the Jews as the interpreters and administrators of

the law, the foreign Jews considered themselves as actually

under their jurisdiction. And therefore in all countries, they

implicitly obeyed the mandates sent them from the council at

Jerusalem ; just as, in after-times, the clergy of the Romish
communion in every country of Europe obeyed implicitly the

mandates of the Pope and conclave at Rome.

No. III. Saul arosefrom the earthy and 'with his bodily eyes

beheld Jesus standing in the isoay. We are absolutely certain,

that on this, or on some other occasion, Saul saw Jesus with

the eyes of his body. For he hath twice affirmed that he saw-

Jesus in that manner. 1 Cor. xi. 1 ., Am I not an apostle P—
Have I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord? Chap. xv. 8., Last of
alU (o(p^»j xxfccit) He was seen ofme alsoy as ofan abortive apos^

tie. Now it is to be observed, that this appearance of Jesus,

Paul places among his other appearances to the rest of the

apostles, which, without all doubt, were personal appearances.

Besides, if Saul had not seen Jesus in the body, after his re-

surrection, he could not have been an apostle ; whose chief

business it was, as an eye-witness, to bear testimony to the re-
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surrection of Jesus from the dead.—I acknowledge, that if we

were to form our opinion of this matter solely upon the ac^

count which Luke" hath given of it, (Acts ix. 3—6.), w^e could

not be sure that Saul now saw Jesus. Yet if we attend to the

words of Ananias, both as recorded in this chap. ver. 17., The

Lord Jesus *voho appear'ed to thee [o ocp^u,; a-a^ who was seen of

thee) in the wai/, and as recorded. Acts xxii. 14., The God of

ourfather's hath chosen thee, that thou shouldest—see that just

one, and shoiddest hear the voice of his mouth : Also if we con-

sider the words of Christ; I have appeared unto thee,for this

very purpose, to make thee a minister, and a witness of those

things which thou hast seen : and that Barnabas declaredo
to the apostles, how he had seen the Lord in the way, Acts ix.

27. : I say, when all these expressions are duly attended to,

we shall have little doubt that Saul saw Jesus standing before

him in the way, (ver. 17.), when in obedience to his command
he arose from the ground. But, not being able to endure the

splendour of his appearance, or perhaps the better to express

his reverence, he fell to the earth anew, and remained before

him in that posture, till Christ ordered him to arise a second

time, and go into the city ; where it should be told him what

he was to do. Acts ix. 6. Then it was, that on opening his

eyes, he found himself absolutely blind.—This, I suppose, is a

better account of Saul's seeing Jesus, after his resurrection,

than with some to affirm, that he saw him in his trance in the

temple ; or in his rapture into the third heaven. For on nei-

ther of these occasions did Saul see Jesus with his bodily

eyes ; the impression, at these times, having been made upon

his mind by the power of Christ, and not by means of his ex-

ternal senses ; so that he would not have been qualified by

such a vision, to attest Christ's resurrection from the dead.

—

I know that Paul had another corporeal sight of Jesus, name-

ly, after he had made his defence before the council, Acts xxiii.

11. But as the first epistle to the Corinthians, in which Paul

affirmed that he had see7i the Lord, was written before he was

favoured with that second corporeal sight of Jesus, he cannot

be thought, in that epistle, to have spoken of an event which

had not then happened.
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Ko. IV. That thou mightest receive thy sights and he Jllled

"with the Holy Ghost. From Ananias administering baptism

to Saul, Acts ix. 18., it would seem that he was one of the

prophets, or teachers of the church of Damascus. He may
likewise have possessed the gift ofhealing diseases ; and in that

character may have been sent to restore Paul's sight. But
he told him likewise, he was sent that he might be Jilled mth
the Holy Ghost, Nevertheless, from the other examples re-

corded in the Acts, and from the passages in the epistles,

where the communication of the spiritual gifts is mentioned,

and from Acts viii. 14, 15, 17., it appears, that none but apos-

tles had the power of conferring the Holy Ghost on believers.

For, when Philip had converted the Samaritans, the apostles

at Jerusalem sent unto them Peter and John, that they might
receive the Holy Ghost. Wherefore, if Ananias, who was
not an apostle, really conferred the Holy Ghost on Saul, he
did it by vutue of a special commission ; and having accom-
plished what was appointed him, his power ended with the ful-

filment of his commission. From the history, however, we
cannot gather that any such commission was given to Ananias.

And therefore we may interpret his words to Saul in this man-
ner : The Lord Jesus hath sent me, that thou mightest receive

thy sight, and when thou hast received thy sight, that thou
mightest, by an immediate illapse, be filled with the Holy
Ghost. According to this way of understanding the matter,

Saul received his sight, when Ananias spake to him and put
his hands on him, (Acts ix. 12.) But he did not receive the

Holy Ghost till he was baptized ; and then by some visible

symbol which Saul saw, the Holy Ghost fell upon him as up-
on the apostles at the beginning. So that he was not a whit
behind the very greatest apostles, as he himself affirms ; being
baptized, not with water only, but with the Holy Ghost and
with fire, according to John Baptist's prediction. Besides, if

an inferior prophet, or even an apostle, had been employed
to communicate the Holy Ghost to Saul, that circumstance
would have been urged, as an argument to prove Saul an
apostle of an inferior order. Whereas, in the manner we
have supposed him to have received the Holy Ghost, no argu-

ment could be drawn in prejudice of his authority. An ordi^

VOL. VI. 2e f
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nary prophet was sent to give Saul premonition of his being to

receive the Holy Ghost. This, with the recovery of his sight,

gave him the fullest assurance that what had befallen him by
the way, was no illusion, but a real appearance. To conclude,

the supposition that the Holy Ghost was communicated to

Paul, by an immediate illapse, will appear still more probable,

ifthe observation ofmany commentators is just, that the phrase

Jilled with the Holy Ghost, is never applied in scripture to those

who received the Holy Ghost by the imposition of the hands

of men, but to those on whom the Holy Ghost descended in

some visible symbol.

No. V. WJien Saul was about thirty-four years of age. The
time of Saul's conversion may be determined, with a good de-

gree of probability, in the following manner.—When the bre-

thren at Jerusalem sent him forth to Tarsus, it is said. Acts

ix. 31., Then had the churches rest, throughout all Judea, and
Galilee, and Samaria, and were edified.—If this rest of the

churches throughout all the land, which the historian hath

connected with SauPs going to Tarsus, was occasioned, as

learned men and chronologers have thought, by the publica-

tion of the Emperor Caius's order to set up his statue in the

temple of Jerusalem, we can nearly determine the time of

Saul's conversion. For Josephus tells us, (Ant. xviii. 9.

al. 11.) That " Caius, greatly incensed against the Jews for

« not paying him that respect which others did, sent Petro-

" nius governor into Syria, commanding hun to set up his

" statue in the temple, and if the Jews opposed it, to march
" into the country with an army, and effect it by force. The
" same historian adds, (Bell. xi. 10, § 1.), That he enjoined

" him, if the Jews opposed it, to put to death all who made
" any resistance, and to make all the rest of the nation slaves.

" Petronius, therefore, marched from Antioch into Judea,

" with three legions, and a large body of auxiliaries raised in

*' Syria." Now it is allowed, that Caius sent Petronius into

Syria in the third year of his reign, answering to A. D. 39.

And it is supposed he came into the province in the autumn

of 39, or in the beginning of A. D. 40.

Wherefore, as the publication of Caius's order affected the
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whole people of Judea, we may suppose with Larclner, that it

threw the unbelieving Jews into such a consternationj that they

had no leisure to thmk of persecuting the Christians any long-

er. A disaster hung over themselves, which threatened de-

struction to their religion, perhaps to their nation ; so that

they were wholly possessed by theit own fears. Our Saul

seems to have been the last who was hurt by the persecution,

which had vexed the church after the death of Stephen. For

the historian having narrated the attempt of the Grecians to

kill him, and the care of the brethren to save his life by send*

ing him away, adds. Then had the. churches rest, Saul there-^

fore set out for Tarsus in the year 39, a little before Petro-

nius published the Emperor's order.

Further, according to Saul's own account, his arrival at Je-

rusalem, before he went to Tarsus, happened full three years

after his conversion. Gal. i. 18. Wherefore, ifthe rest of the

churches was occasioned by the publication of Caius's order

in the end of A. D. 39, or in the beginning of A. D. 40,

Saul's conversion, three years before, must have happened in

the end of the year 36, or in the beginning of 37, when he

was 34 years of age ; a time of life at which men are as well

qualified to judge of religious matters as at any time what^

ever.—That Saul was not more than 34 years of age when he

was converted, may be gathered likewise from his being call-

ed a young man at the time of Stephen's death, which hap-

pened, as is generally believed, A. D. 35, about a year before

Saul's conversion. To 34, Saul's age, A. D. 36, add the 26

years which elapsed from that time A. D. 62, when he wrote

his epistle to Philemon, and he will then have been 59 or 60
years old, and so might very properly then call himself Paul

the aged. But if he was more than 60 when he wrote that

letter, he must have been mote than 34 at his conversion.

Ko. yi. Straighttmy he preached Christ in the synagogues,

that he is the Son of God. Learned men are not agreed, whe-
ther this preaching in the synagogues of Damascus happened
before Saul went into Arabia, or after he returned thence.

They who think it happened after his return, found their opi-

nion on the following argurfient. If Saul had begun to preach
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in Damascus, before he went into Arabia, he probably would

have preached in that country also. And yet in the account

which he gave of his preaching to Agrippa, he does not say

that he preached in Arabia at all, Acts xxvi. 20. Besides, if

Paul had preached in Damascus before he went into Arabia,

the news thereof must have reached Jerusalem before he went

thither himself, and, by consequence, the brethren there could

not have been ignorant of his being a disciple.—They who
think Saul preached in Damascus before he went into Arabia,

found their opinion on the account which Luke has given of

the matter, Acts ix. 19., And'isohen he had received meat, he

ivas strengthened. Then ivas Saul with the disciples certain days

at Damascus : and straightway he preached Christ in the syna-

gogues. Now, though it does not necessarily follow from the

expression straightway he preached, that this happened a few

days after his conversion, yet they think the remark which the

Jews at Damascus made on Saul's preaching shews that it so

happened, ver. 21., But all that heard him were amazed, and

said. Is not this he that destroyed them which called on this

name in Jerusalem, and came hither for that intent, that he

might l}7'i?ig them bound to the chiefpriests P—To the argument

taken from Luke's expression, straightway he preached Christ

in the synagogues, it is replied. That the sacred historians of-

ten relate things as connected, which happened at a consider-

able distance of time from each other, and between which

things intervened which they did not think proper to relate.

See examples of this manner of recording events in Prelim.

Observ. iii. prefixed to my Harmony of the Gospels. Next,

with respect to the remark which the Jews at Damascus made

on Saul's preaching Christ, every reader must be sensible that

it might as properly be made on his preaching Christ after

liis return from Arabia, as immediately after his conversion.

No. VII. WJiile Saul was in Cilicia, he had those visions and

revelations of the Lord, of which he speaks, 2 Cor. xii. 1. The

time of these visions, with other dates in Paul's history, are

fixed in the following manner. When Paul first came to Co-

rinth, he found Aquila witli his ftimily settled there, after

being driven from Rome by Claudius's edict, which was pub-
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lished in the eleventh year of his reign. But according to the

best chronologers, the eleventh year of Claudius began Janua-

ry 24, A. D. 51. Wherefore, although his decree was pub-
lished in the beginning of that year, Aquila could not be set-

tles in Corinth sooner than the end of the spring 51. See
Pref. to 1 Cor. sect. 1. Consequently Paul did not arrive till

autumn. And having abode at Corinth a year and six months,
he sailed to Caesarea in spring 53 ; then went up and saluted

the church of Jerusalem, after which he went down to An-
tioch ; and having spent some time there, he departed, and
went over all the country of Galatia and Phrygia in order

;

and so came to Ephesus. His voyage fi'om Corinth to Cae-

sarea, and his journey by land from Judea to Ephesus, may
have been performed in a year and ten months ; so that if the

apostle left Corinth in the beginning of spring 53, he may
have come to Ephesus in the end of the year 54. At Ephe-
sus, he abode two years and three months, then went over to

Macedonia, where he arrived early in the year 57. In Mace-
donia he wrote his second epistle to the Corinthians, (2 Cor.

vii. 5, 6., viii. 18.,) after which travelling through Macedonia,

he preached on the borders of Illyricum, Rom. xv. 19. These
transactions would take up all the spring and summer and
part of the autumn of the year 57. The apostle after tha

went into Greece to receive the collections which the churches

of Achaia had made for the brethren in Judea. For it is said.

Acts XX. 2, 3., Having gone over those paris, and given them

much exhai'iation^ he came into Greece, and there abode three

months. During his abode in Greece he wrote his epistle to

the Romans at Corinth, not long before he set out for Jeru-

salem with the collections. In making this voyage he propo-

sed to sail from Cenchrea. But the Jews lying in wait for

him there, he changed his purpose, returned to Macedonia,

and arrived at Philippi about the time of the passover in the

year 58. For after the days of unleavened bread, he left Phi-

lippi and took ship to sail into Syria, Acts xx. 6.

I now put the reader in mind of what Paul himself tells us,

2 Cor. xii. 2. 4., namely, that he was carried up into the third

heaven, more than 14 years before he wrote his second epistle

to the Corinthians. Wherefore that epistle being written in
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the beginning of the year 57, (See Pref. to 2 Cor. sect. 3.,) his

rapture, 14 years before, must have happened in the end of
A. D. 42, or in the beginning of A. D. 43, full seven years

before the council of Jerusalem, which was held in the end of
A. D. 50, (No. XXII.) But the council ofJerusalem happen-
ed about 14 years after Saul's conversion, Gal. ii. 1., perhaps
1

4

years wanting some months ; so that by this computation

likewise, Saul was converted in the end of A. D. 36. Three
years after his conversion, he went up to Jerusalem to see Pe-

ter, viz. in the end of A. D. 39 ; and having abode with him
15 days, he was sent forth to Tarsus in Cilicia, in which coun-

try Barnabas found him towards the end ofA. D. 45, (NO. IX.)

about three years after his rapture, which, as is said above,

happened in the end of 42 or in the beginning of 43, conse-

quently six years after his conversion.

No. VIII. And AntiocJi, Anciently there were many cities

of the name of AntiocJi, But this was the metropolis of Syria,

and indeed of all the east, being little inferior in magnitude

and populousness to Alexandria in Egypt, or even to Rome it-

self. It was built by Seleucus, one of Alexander's successors,

who named it after his son Antiochus, and peopled it with

Greeks. But many Jews also settled there. For Josephus

tells us, Bell. vii. c. 3. § 3, " That the kings of Syria allowed

<« the Jews the freedom of Antioch, equally with the Greeks,

*« so that their numbers increased exceedingly ; and that tJicT/

" "iSoere alwai/s bringing over a great maiiy of the Greeks to their

" religious uoorshijj, whom they made in some sort a part of
«' themselves.^'—Antioch was remarkable for the beauty of its

situation, the magnificence of its buildings, the extensiveness

of its commerce, and the learning and ingenuity of its inhabi-

tants. Hence, Cicero, in an oration for the poet Archias a

native of Antioch, says, c. 3., Frimum Antiochice, fnam ihi na-

tusy loco nohili, celehi quondam urbe et copiosa, atque eruditiS'-

simis hominihus liheralissimisqiie studiis adfluente) celeriter an-

tecellere omnibns ingenii gloria contigit.—But while Antioch

was thus famous for learning and the arts, the manners of its

inhabitants were exceedingly corrupted by its vicinity to

Daphne, a village in the neighbourhood, where, under the
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pretext of religion, all manner of sensuality was practised, in

so much that the manners of those who frequented Daphne

became a proverb.—But however famous Antioch was for the

circumstances mentioned by the orator, it became more fa-

mous for its having the light of the gospel so early bestowed

on it, and for that numerous Christian church which was early

planted there, and for its giving the name of Christians to the

disciples. On the other hand, it brought no small honour to

the gospel, that such a numerous church was so early gather-

ed in Antioch, from among a people so intelligent, and who

at the same time were so dissolute, but who changed their

manners after they embraced the gospel.—The Christian reli-

gion flourished to such a degree in Antioch for many ages,

that it obtained the name of (0g«7r6A<$) the city of God, And
the church there was considered as the first, and chief of all

the Gentile churches.

No. IX. After he had been aboutfive years in Cilicia, That

Saul abode five years in Cilicia and the neighbouring coun-

tries, may be proved in the following manner. He was sent

forth from Jerusalem to Tarsus, fiill three years alter his con-

version : Then 14 years wanting some months after his con-

version, he went to Jerusalem to the council, in the end of

A. D. 49, or in the beginning of A. D. 50. Wherefore, be-

tween these two events, there elapsed somewhat more than 10

years. Of these 10 years, Saul spent five years with Barna-

bas, after they left Tarsus ; as any one may know who consi-

ders the account which Luke has given of their joint labours.

For on leaving Tarsus, they came to Antioch, where they

assembled with the church a 'whole year^ Acts xi. 26. After this,

they went up to Jerusalem with the alms of the brethren of

Antioch ; and having finished that ministry, they returned to

Antioch, where they abode, till the Holy Ghost commanded
the prophets of Antioch to separate them for the work to

which he had called them, Acts xiii. 2. Upon this, going

down to Seleucia, a sea-port town on the Orontes, they sailed

to Cyprus ; and having travelled that island, they came to

Paphos, and from thence sailed to Pamphylia; and having

preached in that country, they went into Pisidia, and from
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tlience into Lycaonia, preaching the gospel, and planting
churches in all the great cities. In Iconium particularly, they
are said to have abode long time. Acts xiv. 3. But being dri-

ven out of that city, they went to Derbe, and Lystra, and the
region that lieth round about ; (1 suppose the region of Gala-
tia and Phrygia.) And there having taught many, they re-

turned, and visited the churches which they had planted, and
ordained elders in every city, till they came to Atalia ; where
taking ship, they sailed to Antioch in Syria. These different

journeys and transactions could not be accomplished in less

than three years. After their return to Antioch, they abode

long time moith the disciples before they went up to Jerusalem

to the council. Now this, with the three years which they

spent in the Lesser Asia, added to the year spent at Antioch,

before they went to Jerusalem with the alms, and the time

they abode in Antioch after their return, cannot make less

than five years complete. And these being deduced from the

10 years which elapsed between SauFs retreat into Cilicia

and his going to the council of Jerusalem, ther^ will remain

full five years, as the duration of his abode in Cilicia, previous

to the five years of his labours with Barnabas.

No. X. The disciples "joere called ChristiansJirst in Antioch.

As the name X^<«-;«ve< has a Latin, and not a Greek termina-

tion, learned men are of opinion, that it was given to the dis-

ciples, neither by themselves, nor by the Greeks, but by the

Romans, who imposed that name upon them, to signify, that

they were a new sect, of which Christ was the author. Ac-

cordingly, both Luke in his history and Paul in his epistles,

seem industriously to have avoided the use of that name, lest it

should have been thought, that they meant to represent their

Master as an ordinary leader of a sect, like the noted philo-

sophers among the Greeks and Romans.—But though the

name was thus offensive at first, it became afterwards very ac-

ceptable to the disciples of Jesus. For it is used by Peter,

1 Epist. iv. 16. And some have thought it that ^worthy name,

of which James speaks, chap. ii. 17. Besides, we know that

in process of time it was much and justly valued by those who

liarc it. Hence, in the epistles of the churches of Viennc and
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Lyons, it is styled aw honourable^ and glorious, and reviving

appellation, Lardner, Can. vol. ii. p. 72.

Before the disciples of Jesus were named Christians, they

were called by their enemies, men of that way, (Acts ix. 2.,

xix. 9. 23.) Galileans, and Nazarenes : But among themselves,

they went by the name of disciples, saints, brethren, the church,

them that call upon the Lord Jesus Christ, or upon his name, or
upon the Lord, simply, 2 Tim. ii. 2. And the gospel itself was
called the way of the Lord, the way of God, the way of salva-
tion, and sometimes simply, the way. Acts xxiv. 22.

No. XI. Did not confer on them the apostolical office, Bar-
nabas and Saul were not on this occasion separated by the

church of Antioch to the ministry in general. They had dis-

charged that office long before. Neither were they made
apostles by the church of Antioch. An apostle of men was
no apostle. And therefore Paul disclaimed that character, in

the loudest manner, by affirming, Gal. i. 1 ., That he was an
apostle, not of men, neither by man, but by Jesus Christ, and
Xjod the Father : In which he spake the truth. For at the
time of his conversion, Jesus expressly made him an apostle,

saying to him, Acts xxvi. 16., / have appeared to thee,for this

purpose, to make thee a minister, and a witness, both of these

things which thou hast seen, and of those things in the which I
will appear unto thee ; 1 7. Delivering theefrom the people (the

Jewish people) andfrom the Gentiles, [ug Ig vw « ct7ec?ixxu) un-
to whom I now send thee, IS. To open their eyes, and to turn

themfrom darkness to light, andfrom the power of Satan unto
God, &c.

To Saul's being made an apostle at his conversion it cannot
be objected, that he did not then begin to discharge the apos-
tolical office, but retired into Arabia. For the other apostles

after their election, did not go forth immediately to preach
but they remained mostly with their Master during his minis-

try, that they might be eye and ear witnesses of the thino-s

which they were afterwards to testify to the world : and in the
course of their attendance, they received from their Master
various instructions and directions relative to their office. And
when he was about to leave thejn, though he ordered them
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to go and teach all nations, they neither understood the full

extent of their commission, nor did they immediately execute

it. Yet they acted and taught as apostles, according to the

knowledge they then had of their duty. And by degrees pro-

ceeded to fulfil their commission according as it was opened
up to them.—This was the case likewise with Saul, who
though he was an apostle from the beginning, was fitted for

the special duties of his office gradually, as circumstances re-

quired, until at length, the whole extent of his commission

was revealed to him.

Saul therefore was an apostle from the time of his conver-

sion, and always acted and taught as such; preaching j^7'5^ to

them at Damascus, after his return from Arabia, neart at Jeru-

saleniy and throughout all Judea^ and then to the Gentiles,

No. XII. Hefound in every country, great numbers, not on-

ly of his own nation, hut of the Gentiles, whom the Jews had

turnedfrom idols, Lardner has well illustrated this fact, Cred.

vol. i, c. 3. by passages from Philo, Josephus, and other au-

thors, of which the following are the principal.

Philo, in the book which he wrote against Flaccus president

of Egypt, in the beginning of Caligula's reign, says, *' There
<' is no less than a million of Jews in Alexandria and otiier

** parts of Egypt," and adds, " For one country does not

*' contain the Jewish people : they being extremely numerous ;

<« for which reason, there are of them in all the best and most
•* flourishing countries in Europe, and Asia, in the islands, as

" well as on the continent ; all esteeming for their metropolis

** the holy city, in which is the sacred temple of the most high

" God." The same Philo, De Legatione ad Caium, mentions

a letter of Herod Agrippa the elder, to the Emperor Caius,

to dissuade him from setting up his statue at Jerusalem, in

which he says, " Nor can I forbear to allege in behalf of the

*' holy city, the place of my nativity, that it is the metropolis,

** not of the country of Judea only, but of many others, on

" account of the many colonies that have been sent out of it

« at dilTcrcnt times ; not only into neiglibouring countries :

" Egypt, Phoenicia, both the Syrias, but also into places more

" dibtunt ; to Pamphylia, Cilicia, and many parts of Asia, as
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*' well as Bithynia, and the recesses of Pontiis. They are in

** the same manner, in Europe ; in Thessaly, Boeotia, Mace-
'< donia, ^tolia, Argos, Corinth, in the most and best parts

" of Peloponnesus. Nor are the continents only full of Jewish

" colonies, but also the most celebrated islands ; Eubcea, Cy-
" prus, Crete ; not to mention those which are beyond the

" Euphrates. For excepting only a small part of Babylon,
" and some other lesser districts, scarce any country of note
'' can be mentioned, in which there are not Jewish inhabi-

<« tants," &c. Lardner, vol. i, p. 232.

The zeal of the Jews in making proselytes is well known.

Horace has taken notice of it, lib. i, sat. iv, ver. ult.

Ac veluti te

JudcBi cogemus in hanc concedere turham.

Josephus likewise in his second book against Apion, says,

" We choose not to imitate the institutions of other people,

" but we willingly embrace all that will follow ours." And
from various passages in the Acts, it is evident, that many Gen-
tiles, especially of the female sex, were brought to worship the

one true God after the manner of the Jews To conclude,

when the men of Damascus (A. D. 66.) had formed a design

to make away with all the Jews of that place, Josephus tells

us. Bell. lib. ii. c. 20. § 2., " They concealed their design very

«« carefully from their wives, because all ofthem, except a very

«' few, were devoted to the Jewish religion."

No. XIII. TJie proconsul of Cyprus, Sergius Paulus^ resi^

ded. When Augustus obtained the supreme power, he gave

the inland provinces to the people, and reserved those on the

frontiers of the empire to himself; designing by that distribu-

tion to keep in his own hand the whole power of the armies.

Dio (quoted by Lardner, vol. i. p. 52.) tells us, that the go-

vernors sent by the emperor into the provinces were called

lieutenants, or proprators, though they were consular persons,

that is, had served the office of consul in the city. But the

governors sent by the senate into the provinces which belonged

to them were called procofisids ; not only those who had been

consuls, but those also who had been pr?etors only.—The di-
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vision of the provinces, made at first by Augustus, underwent

many changes. For a province originally assigned to the se-

nate was afterwards given to the Emperor ; and on the con-

trary.—Such a change happened with respect to the province

of Cyprus, which in the first partition was one of the Empe-
ror's provinces, but was afterwards, together with Gallia Nar-

bonnensis, given to the senate ; instead of which he took Dal-

matia, which formerly was theirs, as Dio informs us, lib. liv.

p. 523. Wherefore, when Paul visited Cyprus, that island

was one of the provinces which belonged to the senate ; con-

sequently, the proper title of its governor was that of procou"

suL Accordingly, Sergius Paulus is so named by Luke

:

which shews his perfect knowledge of the state of the countries

of which he writes.

This honourable and worthy person like other proconsuls,

had persons learned in the Roman law to assist him in judging

causes. Also he had a council, {a-v^'tifXiov), as Festus likewise

had, (Acts xxv. 12.), to advise within difficult matters of state,"

and an officer to collect the taxes paid by the province. Be-

sides, the presidents appointed to govern the provinces, com-

monly brought with them from Rome the most intelligent and

faithful of their friends. These composed their council, and

to them were joined some of the most considerable of the Ro-

man citizens, who resided in the province : Also some of the

most respectable natives of the country, who could give infor-

mation concerning the state of the province, the customs of

its inhabitants, and the genius of their political constitution.

All, or most of these respectable persons, we may suppose,

were witnesses to the apostle's transactions in Paphos.

No. XIV. Should go up to Jerusalem, to the apostles. From

this passage of the history, and from Acts viii. i.. Gal. i. 17.,

it appears, that while the inferior teachers went to distant parts,

whether to avoid persecution, or to make disciples, the apostles

of the circumcision usually resided at Jerusalem. This I sup-

pose they did by the divine direction, that the brethren in dis-

tant parts, who had need of their advice and assistance in any

difficult matter, might know where to apply to them : And also

that they might establish a church, under their own inmicdiatc
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inspection, as a pattern, according to which, those who were

converted in distant countries might be formed into assem-

blies for the public worship ofGod, and for edifying themselves

with the gospel-doctrine, statedly dispensed to them, by the

ministers of the word, in these assemblies.

No. XV. The decree *which they 'passed on the question, runs
in the name of the isohole church ; for it begins in this manner,
Acts XV. 22., Then it seemed good to the apostles and elders,

with the "whole church. The historian, however, does not mean,
that all the brethren in Jerusalem were gathered together on
this occasion. For what house could have held so great a
multitude ?—Peter by one sermon converted three thousand,

and by another, no less than five thousand. And without

doubt, many more on other occasions were added to the church
of Jerusalem, iDy the joint labours of the whole apostles, who
commonly resided there. The Christians being so numerous in

Jerusalem, Mosheim (De Reb. Christ, art. Constant p. 117.),

conjectures, that the faithful in that city met in separate assem-

blies for worshipping God ; and that all who ordinarily came
together in one and the same house, considered themselves as

more particularly united. And therefore, when the question

concerning the Gentiles was to be determined, seeing they

could not all be present, they naturally deputed some of their

most esteemed members, to meet with the apostles and elders,

to deliberate on that important subject. And these delegates

having signified their assent to James's propositions, it was
considered as the determination of the whole church.

This assembly hath long been denominated very properly

The council ofJerusalem ; for the reason mentioned Pref. to

the Galat. Sect. 4. last paragr. which see.

Concerning this council I have farther to add, that the bre-

thren of Antioch, having sent to consult, not the apostles

singly, but the apostles and elders at Jerusalem, they, it seems,

called the brethren of that church to assist them in the deli-

beration. It is evident, therefore, that in deciding this very

important question, the apostles did not use their apostolical

authority, but offered an opinion, which they supported by
reasons drawn from facts, and from the testimony of the scrip-
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tures, with a view to convince those who sat with them as

judges of the matter under deliberation ; and who being con-

vinced by the reasons which the apostles offered, agreed to

what was proposed ; which thus became the unanimous deci^

sion of the whole assembly. This method of ending the con-

troversy, the Holy Ghost had pointed out as the most proper,

by a revelation made, either to Paul, or to some of the pro-

phets of Antioch. For, as was observed Gal. ii. 2. note L, the

unanimous opinion of such a numerous body of men, respec-

table for their knowledge of the gospel doctrine, and of the dis-

pensations of God, and of the writings of the prophets, and

who enjoyed the gifts of the Spirit in abundance, could not

but have a greater influence, in quieting the minds of the zeal-

ous Jewish believers, than if the matter had been decided only

by a few, even although they were apostles divinely inspired.

To conclude, the decision given by this numerous and respect-

able assembly, being founded on the testimony which the

Holy Ghost had borne to the justification of the Gentiles with-

out circumcision, by his gifts bestowed on them even as upon

the Jewish converts, the whole assembly in the way they word-

ed their decree, bare evidence to the reality of that testimony,

and rendered it indubitable, by this their unanimous decision,

Acts XV. 28., It seemed good to the Holy Ghost^ and to uSt who
have been witnesses of that declaration of his mind, which the

Holy Ghost made by communicating his gifts to the Gentiles.

No. XVI. Had no relation to the idolatrous Gentiles at all.

See Preface to Galatians, Sect. 4., where the arguments which

prove that the decree of the council of Jerusalem had no re-

lation to the idolatrous Gentiles, but only to the proselytes,

are proposed at great length. See however Lardner's life of

Peter, in his 3d vol. on the Canon, where he contends, that

there were no proselytes of the Gate.

No. XVII. And passing through Phygia and the Gala--

tian country. This is the first mention that is made in the book

of the Acts of Paul's being in Galatia and Phrygia. But from

his own writings, we know he made many journeys and voyages

which are not recorded by Luke. And even of the transac-
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tions mentioned by that historian, some are passed over very

slightly. Wherefore, though Luke has not mentioned it, we
may believe that Paul was in Phrygia and Galatia before this,

and that he planted many churches there. If so, what time

can we assign for that work more probable, than when he and

Barnabas fled from Iconium to Derbe and Lystra, and into

the region that lieth round about ? for Phrygia and Galatia lay

round about Lycaonia. Or, if* the circumstances mentioned

by Paul in his epistles, lead us to think that he, singly, plant-

ed the churches of Galatia, we may suppose he performed that

work during the five years which he spent in Cilicia, and its

neighbourhood, after he fled from Jerusalem. But of this,

see more, in the Preface to Paul's epistle to the Galatians,

Sect. 1.

No. XVIII. Phili{pj)i, "iSohich is the chief city of that part

of Macedonia^ and a colony, Livy, B. 45. c. 9., tells us, that

when Paulus Emilius conquered Macedonia, he divided it into

four parts ; of which the first was that which lay between the

rivers Strymon and Nessus ; and that the chief city of that

first part was Amphipolis. To avoid contradicting the Roman
historian, the following translation of Luke's words is proposed

by some: And thence to Philippic niohich is {tt^utvi rtig ^i^^og ^m
MuKi^mxg TToXtg KoXmicc) the fvst city of that fart of Macedonia

>iSohich is a colony. But B. Pearce, in his Commentary on the

Acts, thinks the common translation ought to be retained, be-

cause Luke, who was with the apostle at this time, could not

be mistaken in a fact so obvious. And therefore, although

formerly Amphipolis was the chief city of that division of Ma-
cedonia, we may on Luke's authority believe, that at the time

Paul passed into Macedonia, Philippi enjoyed that honour. I

suppose, that when Augustus, after the defeat of Antony, aug-

mented the colony at Philippi by sending Antony's adherents

thither, he, in honour of the colony, transferred the courts of

justice from Amphipolis to Philippi, whereby it became the

chief city of that division of Macedonia. But in whatever

manner it happened, the fact may be relied on, since Luke,

who resided long at Philippi, has expressly asserted it.

Philippi being a colony, the greatest part of its inhabitants
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were Romans, and were governed by the laws of Rome. They

also enjoyed the rights of Latium, and worshipped the gods

thereof, and probably spake the Latin language, so that in ma-

ny respects Philippi was a Latin city.—This is the account

which A. Gellius gives of the colonies, Lib. xiii. c. 13., Etju-^

ra institutaque omnia pojnili Romani, non sui imperii habent.

Quoted by Lardner, Credib. Vol. 1. p. 153.

No. XIX* Went out of the city hy a river side (mut^iro T^a-

<rtvxyi iivxt) where a placefor prayer was by law allowed. From

this it is evident, that Philippi was built beside a river or near

to one. Yet no such river is marked in the maps of this coun-

try, which is the more extraordinary, that Luke, who was long

at Philippi, hath represented the river beside which it stood

as navigable. Acts xx. 6., And we sailed from Philippi after

the days of unleavened bread. But Luke's geography is amply

confirmed by the passage from Lucian, quoted page 332, who

says. The walls of Philippi were washed by the river Hebrus,

Learned men are not agreed whether (7r^oc-ey;^J3) the word in

the original denotes the act, or the place of prayer. Dr Lard-

ner, vol. 1. p. 236., has produced the following passages, which

may be of use in setthng this point. The first is from Joseph.

Ant. xiv. 10. § 24., where a decree of the city of Halicarnassus

permitting the Jews to build {'Tre^oa-iv^oti) oratories, is cited
; part

of which decree runs thus : " We decree that the Jews who
" are willing, men and women, to observe the sabbaths, and

<« perform sacred rites according to the Jewish laws, and build

<* oratories by the sea-side, according to the custom of their

" country," &c. The next passage is from Tertullian, Ad.

Nat. hb. 1. c. 13., where, among other Jewish rites, he men-

tions orationcs littorales, shore-prayers, that is, prayers by the

sea-side, or a river-side : For the Jews esteemed these the most

pure places for performing the worship of God in, as is plain

from Philo*s oration against Flaccus, p. 982., where, speaking

of the Jews, he says, " And early in the morning, flocking out

•' of the gates of the city, they go to the neighbouring shores,

•« for the (proseuchae) oratories were destroyed ; and standing

'* in a most pure place they lift up their voices with one ac-

«< cord." Of this Jewish custom we have an instance, Acts
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xxi. 5., They all brought us on our way, mth wives and chil-

dreuy till we were out of the city, and we kneeled down on the

shore, and prayed.

It is commonly said, that the difference between a proseuche

or oratory, and a synagogue, was this ; the synagogue was a

covered house, where the law was read, and prayers offered up
to God, according to a set form, in name of the whole con-

gregation. But the proseuche, or oratory, was a piece ofground

inclosed with a wall, where individuals prayed each by him-

self apart, as in the courts of the temple. The Jews built their

synagogues and proseuchaes on the banks of rivers, or on the

sea-shore, because according to the tradition of the fathers,

they were obliged to wash their hands before they prayed j for

which use they esteemed the rivers, and sea-water, by far the

fittest. See Joseph. Ant. xii. c. 2. Eisner.

No. XX. Then departed, leaving Luke at Philippi. That
Paul left Luke at Philippi, we know from the phraseology of

his history. For before that event, Luke carries on the nar-

ration in the following manner.—Acts xvi. 11., Loosing from
TroaSy we came with a straight course to Samothrace 13. And
on the sahbath-day we wejit out of the city, by a river-side.—
1 6. And it came to pass as we went to prayer. But after Paul

and the rest departed from Philippi, Luke changes his style,

in this manner. Acts xvii. 1., Now when they had passed

through Amphipolis and Apollonia, they came to Thessalonica.

Nor does he resume his former manner of writing, until chap.

XX, describing Paul's voyage to Syria he thus writes: 5. These

going before tarried for us at Troas, 6. And we sailedfrom
Philippi after the days ofunleavened bread, and came unto them
to Troas, where we abode seven days. It is therefore more than

probable, that when Paul, Silas, and Timothy departed from
Philippi, after having gathered a church there, Luke remain-

ed with the new converts, until the apostle, in his way from
Corinth to Syria the second time, came to Philippi and took

him with them.

If the foregoing supposition is well founded, Luke must have

remained several years at Philippi ; and if he was the brother

whose praise was in the gospel, mentioned 2 Cor. viii. 18., he
VOL. IV. 2 Ff

'
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joined Paul on his coming into Macedonia, after the riot of

Demetrius, and was sent by him to Corinth with Titus, who
carried the apostle's second letter to the Corinthians. And
having executed that commission, he returned to Philippi, and

gave him an account of the success of that letter. And after

the apostle set out for Corinth, Luke remained at Philippi till

Paul returned. For there he joined him, in his second voyage

to Syria, as has been already observed.

No. XXI. Whom therefore ye ignorantly worship^ him de"

dare I to you. Because Paul, on this occasion, told the Athe-

nians, That the true God was he whom they ignorantly wor-

shipped, under the title of ^^^ unknown God, some learned men
have supposed, that the altar he speaks of was raised to the

God of the Jews, concerning whose power in the destruction

of the Egyptians and Canaanites, the ancient Athenians had

received some obscure reports. But because the Jews care-

fully concealed his name, and had no image of him, the Athe-

nians erected no statue to the God of the Jews, but worshipped

him under the appellation of the unknown God, Others think

this one of the altars, which Diogenes Laertius speaks of in

Epimenide. For he relates, that by the advice of Epimenides,

the Athenians, when afflicted with a pestilence, brought a

number of white and black sheep to Areopagus, and there let

them go ; appointing a man to follow each, that where any of

them lay down it might be sacrificed {Kx^movn ^iu) to the God

to whom sacrifices were due: after which the plague was staid.

Hence, says he, there are among the Athenians various altars,

without the name of any God. But this deliverance being

wrought by the true God, the apostle justly affirms, that they

worshipped him by these altars, though they knew him not.

Dr Wellwood, however, in the introduction to his translation

of the Banquet of Xenophon, says these altars were erected by

Socrates, to express his devotion to the one true God, of whom

the Athenians had no idea, and whose nature, he insinuated

by this inscription, was far above the reach of human compre-

hension. According to this account also of the Athenian al-

tars, the apostle's interpretation of the inscription is still per-

fectly just.
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No. XXII. Claudius had commanded all Jews to departfrom
Rome. That the Emperor Claudius banished all the Jews from
Rome, is testified by Suetonius in his life of Claudius, c. 25.,

Judceos, impidsore Chresto^ assidue tumultuantes^ Roma expulit.

The origin of the tumults which occasioned the banishment of

the Jews from Rome, Suetonius in the above passage hath re-

lated in such a manner, as to make his readers imagine Chresi

or Christ was then in Rome, and that the tumults were owing

to his instigation. But the true state of the fact seems to have

been this. The Jews, whose darling object was to make pro-

selytes to their religion, shewed the same malicious disposition

at Rome, which their brethren shewed in the other great cities,

where the gospel was preached with success. Being extreme-

ly displeased with the heathens for embracing the gospel, they

published a number of calumnies against the gospel itself, and
against its abettors, by which they enraged the idolatrous mul-

titude at Rome to such a degree, that they assisted the unbe-

lieving Jews in their tumultuous attacks upon the Christians.

Wherefore the Jews being the ringleaders in these tumults,

the Emperor, to preserve the peace of the city, found it neces-

sary to banish all the Jews from Rome; and among the rest,

such of them as had embraced the Christian faith.

Claudius's edict against the Jews, according to the best chro-

nologers, was published in the eleventh year of his reign ; which

year began January 24-. A. D. 51. Now, supposing Claudius

to have published his edict in the beginning of that year, he

certainly would allow the proscribed some months at least to

settle their affairs, and take themselves away. Wherefore A-
quila and Priscilla could not well leave Italy before the end of

the spring A. D. 51. Besides, their voyage to Corinth would

take up some time. And when they arrived, a month or two
must have passed before they could settle themselves, in such a

manner as to be carrying on their business of tent-making

when Paul came to Corinth. His arrival therefore cannot be

fixed sooner than the autumn of A. D. 51.

Having in this manner fixed one date in Paul's history, let

us next consider, how it may be applied for determining the

time of some other important events, connected with his arri-

val at Corinth.—After the council of Jerusalem. Paul came
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down to Antioch, where he abode several months ; then de-

parted with Titus to confirm the churches of Cilicia, Gala-

tia, and Phrygia. This office he performed by delivering them
the decrees of the council to keep. And as he remained no
longer in any place than was necessary for that purpose, we
may suppose he finished his progress through the churches, in

four or five months from his leaving Antioch : Then he went

over to Macedonia, where, and in Greece, he preached indeed

a considerable time : probably ten or twelve months before he

came to Corinth. These, added to the months he spent in An-

tioch after the council, and in confirming the churches in Ci-

licia, Galatia, and Phrygia, may have made in all a year and

nine months. Wherefore, if these are counted backwards, from

the autumn of A. D. 51, when Paul arrived at Corinth, they

will bring us to the end of A. D. 49, or the beginning ofA.D.

50, as the date of the council of Jerusalem. And seeing that

council was held about 14 years after Paul's conversion,

(Gal. ii. 1.,) perhaps 14 years wanting some months, his con-

version will thus be fixed to the end of A. D. 36, or to the be-

ginning of A. D. 37, a date which is likewise confirmed by the

rest which the churches of Judea, Samaria, and Galilee en-

joyed, through the publication of Caius's order to set up his

statue in the temple of Jerusalem in the end of A. D. 39, or

the beginning of A. D. 40, three years after Paul's conversion,

as hath been shewn, NO. V.

NO. XXIII. Having shorn his head in Cenchrea^for he had

a vow. This is thought to have been the vow of the Naza-

rite, whereby Paul, from the time he made it, until he offered

the sacrifices prescribed by the law, bound himself to abstain

from wine, and all fermented liquors. See Numb. vi. 1.—21.

That this vow was in use in Paul's days, is evident from what

Josephus has related of Bernice, Bell. ii. c. 15. init. '' She was

•« then (A. D. 66.) at Jerusalem, performing a vow to God.

<« For it is customary for those who have been afflicted with

«< some distemper, or have laboured under any other difficul-

<< ty, to make a vow, thirty days before they offer sacrifice, to

<« abstain from wine, and shave the hair of their head." By the

law, the Nazarite was to shave his head at the door of the ta-
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bernacle of the congregation. But as there were a vast num-

ber of Jews in the Gentile countries, who lived at a great dis-

tance from Jerusalem, they were obliged to dispense with the

exactness ofmany things required in the law. Lardner, vol. 1.

p. 461., has mentioned a passage of a Jewish book, quoted by

Reland, which says, " They who make the vow of the Naza-
** rite out of the land of Israel, shall go into it to complete the

" vow." This accounts for Paul's concern to keep the next

feast at Jerusalem, Acts xviii. 21.

The vow of the four brethren, mentioned Acts xxi. 23., is

likewise thought to have been the vow of the Nazarite. There

is a passage in Josephus, concerning Herod Agrippa, which

shews that it was no unusual thing now, for zealous men, who
had it in their power, to bear the whole, or a part of the char-

ges of the sacrifices, which the Nazarites were obliged to offer,

at the expiration of their vow. The passage I refer to is.

Ant. xix. 6. initio, where having told that Claudius made He-

rod king of all Judea, he adds, « And he, as it was very likely

" for one to do^ who had had so considerable an advancement,

" made all the expedition he could into his kingdom. And
" coming to Jerusalem, he offered up sacrifices of thanksgi-

" ving, and omitted nothing that was prescribed by the law

;

** for which reason he also ordered a good number of Naza-

" rites to be shaved." That was the common phrase for com-

pleting the vow of the Nazarite, by offering the prescribed sa-

crifices j and therefore, the brethren at Jerusalem, when they

advised Paul to assist the four men in discharging their vow,

did not say, Be at charges mth tJiem, that they make their of-

ferings, but that they may shave their heads. An action of this

kind being extremely popular, and shewing great zeal for the

law, the brethren at Jerusalem very prudently advised Paul to

it, to shew that he did not contemn the institutions of Moses.

Besides, it was one of those popular actions, by which Agrip-

pa recommended himself to the Jews, when he took possession

of the kingdom, as appears from the foregoing quotation.

No. XXIV. On thejirst day of the *meeJc^ *mhen the disciples

came together to break bread. From this passage, and from 1

Cor. xvi. 1, 2., John xx. 19. 26., it appears to have been the
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custom of the disciples, after our Lord*s resurrection, to ob-
serve the first day of the week in honour of that event, by as-

sembling thereon for the worship of God, and for celebrating

the Lord's supper. Accordingly, Justin Martyr, who wrote
forty-four years after the death of the apostle John, tells us,

Apologet. 2. p. 98, « On Sunday, all Christians in the city

*« and country meet together, because it is the day of our
** Lord's resurrection, and then we hear read to us the writings

" of the prophets and apostles. This done, the president

" makes an oration to the assembly, to exhort them to imitate

" and do the things they hear : And then we all join in prayer,

" and after that we celebrate the sacrament, and they that are

" willing and able give alms," &c. Whitby's note on Acts xx. 7.

NO. XXV. Teaching all men every "where against the people,

Lardner, Credib. vol. I. p. 553. observes, that the Jews in Ju-

dea considered it as their due to have particular regard paid

to them by their countrymen in the provinces, and by all the

Gentiles who worshipped the true God, and who for that pur-
pose assembled themselves with the Jews in their synagogues.

And, in fact, the Jews out of Judea, and all the proselytes,

shewed great regard to the people of Jerusalem and of Judea,
and were very ready to assist them in every difficulty. Thus,
the disciples at Antioch, when they heard that there was to be a

dearth in the land ofJudea, (Acts xi. 29.), every man according

to his ability^ determined to send relief unto the brethren *ix)hich

dwelt in Judea, And in this resolution, not the Jews by birth

alone, but the just proselytes also, and even the religious pro-

selytes, joined. And having make a liberal collection, they

sent it to the elders at Jerusalem, by the hands of Barnabas
and Saul. In like manner, when that famine actually happened,
Helene, queen of Adiabene, and Izates her son, both of them
proselytes to Judaism, contributed largely for the relief of the

inhabitants of Jerusalem and of Judea, Joseph. Ant. xx. c. 2.

5 6.—Also when the apostles at Jerusalem agreed that Paul
should go among the Gentiles, they recommended it to him, to

remember thepoor^ which very thing he also made haste to doy Gal.

ii. 10. Wherefore, the collections, which Paid afterwards made,
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among all the churches of the Gentiles, for the saints in Judea,

was no novelty. It had been often practised ; and was found-

ed in the best reason. For as Paul, writing to the Romans on

this subject, observed, they were bound to do this both in jus-

tice and in gratitude. Rom. xv. 27., They have been pleased

verilyy and their debtors they are. For if the Gentiles have par-

taken of their spiritual things^ they ought certainly to minister

to them in carnal things. And considering, that in the perse-

cution, the brethren of Judea were often spoiled oftheir goods,

(Heb. X. 34.), these collections were the more necessary.

Such being the principles and the expectations of the Jews

in Judea, no wonder that the bigots among them were enra-

ged, when they heard that Paul, instead of enjoining the con-

verted Gentiles to observe the law of Moses, taught that they

were entirely free from that law ; for this was to break the tie

by which the Jews held those heathens in subjection, who had

turned from idols to worship the true God. And therefore,

the outcry of the Jews against Paul, though wholly unjust,

was every word of it expressive and popular, especially at Je-

rusalem : This is the man who teacheth all men every *where a-

gainst the people^ Acts xxi. 28.

No. XXVI. Tidings came to the chief captain of the legion,

Xi>.ix^Xf rn? (ryrn^a^. The word (rTru^x is used with considerable

latitude. It signifies any gathering of soldiers, without deter-

mining their number : hence it is applied to a legion. At

other times it signifies a much smaller number of soldiers.

—

The other word, x<^'«?;«»?» properly signifies the commander of

a thousand men. But it is likewise used for a Roman milita-

ry Tribune, Wherefore, as there was always a legion station-

ed in Jerusalem, we may suppose, that Lysias was the eldest,

or first Tribune, and by consequence that he was the com-

mander of the garrison, and was entrusted by the governor

Felix with the power which the chief officer under him at Je-

rusalem usually possessed.—But the word yc*>'iet^X^g is likewise

used to signify the captain ofthe temple, (John xviii. 12.), who

is thought to have been a Jewish officer. And Luke speaks

of rr^xrviyoiiy the captains of the temple, Luke xxiii. 52. These

I suppose were the persons who presided over the divisions of
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the priests and Levites, employed in different ministrations in

the temple. But the ;c'^'«e;c<»?> or captain ofthe temple, was he
who had the command of the whole.

No. XXVII. Commanded him to be carried hito the castle

»

This was the castle Antonia, which was built by John Hyrca-
nus, high-priest and prince of the Jews, on a rock, which stood

at the angle of the northern and western porticos of the outer

court of the temple. It was at first named Baris, But He-
rod the Great rebuilt it, and raised it so high, as to command
the temple, and afford a sight of what passed in the two outer

courts. On the side where it joined the porticos of the tem-

ple, there were stairs which reached to each portico, by which

the soldiers descended to keep guard in several places of the

porticos, especially during the great festivals, to suppress any

disorders which might happen. Further, to render this for-

tress inaccessible, Herod faced the rock on which it stood with

white polished marble ; and having completed the fortress, he

named it Antonia, in honour of his friend Mark Antony. Af-

terward, when Judea was made a Roman province, the Ro-

mans always kept a strong garrison in that castle. And at the

festivals, when the people flocked to Jerusalem in great multi-

tudes, bodies of armed soldiers went down from this castle, and

watched in several places of the porticos of the temple, to pre-

vent tumults. For on such occasions, more especially, the mul-

titude was disposed to make disturbances.

No. XXVIII. Leddest out into the wilderness,four thousand

men,rm <r*x«g<«v, of the Sicarii. The men of whom the Tribune

spake, were named Sicarii, from the small crooked swords or

dacrcrers, (called by the Romans Siccr), which they carried un-

der their garments. With these they committed horrible mur-

ders in Jerusalem about this time. For their custom was, to

mix in the crowd at the great festivals, and to stab their ene-

mies, even in the day time. And to conceal their wickedness,

they affected great indignation against the authors of the

slaughter. Nay, to such a pitch did they carry their cruelty,

that they would kill any person whatever for hire. Thus Jo-

bcphus, Ant. XX. 7. 5., tells us, that one Dora, at the instiga-
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tion of Felix the governor, hired some of these miscreants,

who murdered the high-priest Jonathan.—The same historian

informs us, (ibid. c. 6.), that when Felix was procurator, a cer-

tain Egyptian came to Jerusalem, and pretending to be a pro-

phet, persuaded the people to follow him to Mount Olivet,

promising that they should see the walls of Jerusalem fall down
at his command, and have a free entrance into the city, over

the ruins. But that Felix attacked them with an army, killed

four hundred of them, and took two hundred captives. And
that the Egyptian himself, having fled, disappeared. This, it

is thought, was the impostor ofwhom the Tribune spake, when
he asked Paul if he was that Egyptian who before these days

made an insurrectiony^c. TheTribune added, that the followers

of the Egyptian were Sicarii. Perhaps, besides the Sicarii,

many of this impostor's followers were Zealots, who were very

forward in all the tumults against the Romans. Josephus, in-

deed, has not told us what sort of people the followers of the

Egyptian were; only by relating the affair, after giving an ac-

count of the Sicarii, he seems to insinuate, that they were most-

ly of that description.

In the other account which Josephus has given of this af-

fair. Bell. ii. c. 13., he says, the Egyptian gathered thirty thou-

sand ; that after bringing them round out of the wilderness up
to the Mount of Olives, he intended from thence to attack Je-

rusalem, and beating the Roman guards, to bring the people

in subjection to him—But Felix, coming suddenly upon him
with the Roman soldiers, prevented the attack ; and that all

the people joined with Felix in their own defence. So that

when they came to engage, the Egyptian fled, followed only

by a few : that the greatest part of those who were with him,

were either slain or taken prisoners; the rest of the multitude

being scattered. This account of the numbers which follow-

ed the Egyptian, being very diff*erent from the former, no ob-

jection can be drawn from either, against the number men-
tioned by the Tribune. The truth is, Josephus needs more to

be reconciled with himself, than Luke to be reconciled with

him. For it should be remembered, that Luke is not answer-

able for the Tribune's numbers. All that was incumbent on
him was to relate faithfully what he said.
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No. XXIX. Felix the Governor, Judea, though sometimes

called a province, was properly a branch of the province of

Syria, as Lardner observes, Credib. B. 1. p. 161. jNeverthe-

less, it had a Roman governor, residing in it with supreme au-

thority, which was a very uncommon thing. The proper ti-

tle of this governor was Procurator ; a name that was given

to the officer who took care of the Emperor's revenue in the

provinces belonging to him. Whereas, in the provinces be-

longing to the senate, that officer was named Quaestor. But

though the governors of Judea were properly procurators, they

had, as was just now observed, the power of presidents. Hence

the sacred writers give to Pilate, Felix, and Festus, the title

of Governors ; which is a general word, and very proper ac-

cording to the usage of the best writers.

No. XXX. Felix was himselfa great oppressor of the nation,

Antonius Claudius Felix, with his brother Pallas, were freed-

men of the Emperor Claudius, with whom Pallas being in high

favour, he procured for his brother Felix the procuratorship

of Judea. But in his government Felix shewed the meanness

of his disposition and former condition, by exercising his power

in the most wanton acts of cruelty and oppression. So Taci-

tus tells us, Hist. lib. v. c. 9., Claudius^ defunctis RegibuSf aut

ad modicum redactis, Judccam provinciam Equitibus Romanis,

aut libertis per^misiti E quibus Antonius Felix per omnem sue-

vitiam ac libidinem,jus regiam servili ingenio exercuit^ Drusilla^

Cleopatra: et AntoJiii nepte (grand-daughter) in matrimonium

accepta : ut ejusdem Antonii, Felix progener, Claudius nepos

esset.—Felix married two ladies of the name of Drusilla, The

one was the grand-daughter of Cleopatra and Antony. She

is the lady of whom Tacitus speaks. The other was Drusilla

mentioned Acts xxiv. 24., where she is called a Jewess^ to dis-

tinguish her from the Roman lady of that name. This Dru-

silla was the daughter of Herod Agrippa, (whose death is re-

lated Acts xii. 23.), and the sister of Herod Agrippa the

younger, before whom Paul pleaded his cause. He gave her

to Azizus king of the Emessenes, on his consenting to embrace

the Jewish religion. But she did not remain long with him.

For Felix having seen this most beautiful of women, as Jose-
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phus calls her, (Ant. xx. 5.), became violently in love with her,

and sent his friend Simon^ a Jew of Cyprus, who possessed the

magic art, to persuade her to leave Azizus, and marry him.

This commission Simon executed so well, that Drusilla, to

avoid the affronts put upon her by her sister Bernice, who en-

vied her beauty, consented to marry Felix, though it was con-

trary to her religion.

This Drusilla having expressed a desire to hear Paul preach,

her husband Felix sent for him, and they heard him concern-

ing the faith in Christ. On that occasion Felix's conscience

was awakened to such a degree by Paul's sermon, that he

trembled. Nevertheless, he continued his cruel and unjust

practices all the time his government lasted, which was about

the space of two years : For Nero in the 6th year of his reign

recalled him. After Felix was recalled, some of the principal

Jews followed him to Rome, and accused him to the Emperor,

who would have punished him, if it had not been for the pray-

ers and entreaties of his brother Pallas, who then possessed the

favour of Nero, as he had formerly done that of Claudius.

No. XXXI. He appealedfrom Festus to Ccesar, That

causes were by appeal removed from the courts in the pro-

vinces to Rome, is evident from Suetonius, who, in his life of

Augustus, c. 33., says, Appellationes quotannis urba7iorum qui-

demlitigat07'um Prcetoridelegavit urhano^ atprovincialium^ con-

svlaribus virisy quos singulos cujusque provincice negotiis pne-
posuisset. And that Roman citizens, tried for their life in the

provinces, had a right to transfer their cause by appeal to

Rome, is evident from Pliny, lib. x. epist. 97. Ad Trajanum.

Et alii similis amenti^e, quos quia civis Romani eranf, annotavi

in urbem remittendos.

No. XXXII. King Agrippa and his sister Bernice, This

is he who by Josephus is called King Agrippa the younger.

He was the son of that Herod Agrippa whose death is related

Acts xii. 23., and the grandson oi Aristohdus, (whom his father

put to death), consequently the great-grandson of the first

Herod, called Herod the Great, in whose reign our Lord was

born.
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Herod Agrippa the younger was in great favour with the

Emperor Claudius, who gave him the kingdom of his uncle

Herod king of Chalcis. But he afterwards took it from him,

and gave him the tetrarchy of Philip, with Batanaea, Tracho-

nitis, and Abilene, which formerly Lysanias possessed, Luke iii.

1. After this, Nero gave him a part of Galilee, with the

cities Tiberias, Tarrichaea, and Julias beyond Jordan, with

fourteen villages.

Herod the younger was the last king of the Herod family.

For he lived to see Jerusalem destroyed, and the Jewish na-

tion sold as slaves, to any who would purchase them. After

that, he went to Rome, where, as Dio informs us, he obtained

prastorian honours, and lived in the palace with his sister Ber-

nice. This is the lady mentioned in the Acts. She was first

married to her uncle Herod, king of Chalcis ; but after his

death, being talked of as criminally familiar with her brother

Agrippa, she married Polemon king of Cilicia, to quash that

rumour. But soon after, influenced more by lewd inclination,

than by a regard to her reputation, she divorced Polemon,

and returned to her brother; by which the rumour of their

unlawful commerce was again revived.

Agrippa and Bernice were living together when Festus ar-

rived in the province. They came therefore to Caesarea, to

congratulate Festus upon his advancement to the procurator-

ship. On that occasion, Agrippa having expressed a desire to

hear Paul, Festus gratified him, by producing the apostle in

the place of hearing, before him and Bernice, and the Tri-

bunes, and all the principal men of Cassarea : so that the apos-

tle had a new opportunity of speaking in his own defence

;

which he did to such good effect, that Agrippa declared in

the presence of the whole assembly, that he had done nothing

worthy of death ; and that he might have been set at liberty,

if he had not appealed to Caesar.

Tacitus has spoken of Bernice's beauty, and of the court

which she paid to Vespasian, by her magnificent presents; and

of the love which his son Titus bare to her. Hist. lib. ii. c. 81.

Nee minore nnimo Regina Berenice j)artesjtamhat^Jlorens cctate

formaque, et seni quoque Vcspasiano, magnifkentia munemm^
grata. And speaking of Vespasian's son Titus, the same his-
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torlan says. Hist. lib. ii. c. 2., Neque ahhorrehat a Bereniceju-

venilis animus. Suetonius adds, that Titus promised to mar-

ry her. For after mentioning Titus's cruelty, he speaks of

his lust, cap. 7., Nee minus libido^ propter exoletorum et spa-

donum greges, propterque insignem regime Berenices amorem,

cut etiam 7iuptias 'pollicitusferebatur. Nevertheless, after he

became Emperor, he for reasons of state dismissed Bernice,

though with great regret : Berenicen ex urbe dimisiti ifivitus

invitam, Titus Vesp. cap. 7.

No. XXXIII. He called on all the Jews present to bear mt-
ness. Bishop Lowth in his note on Isa. liii. 8., tells us, " It

" is said in the Mishna, that before any one was punished for

** a capital crime, proclamation was made before the prisoner

<« by the public crier, in these words : Quicunque noverit aliquid

<< de ejus innocentiay veniat et doceat de co. On which passage

*« the Gemara of Babylon adds, that before the death of Jesus
<« this proclamation was madeforforty days-, but no defence

<* could befound. On which words Lardner observes : It is

*' truly surprising to see suchfalsehoods contrary to well-known

*^facts. Testimonies, vol. i. p. 198. The report is certainly

*« false, but this false report is founded on the supposition, that

" there was such a custom, and so far confirms the account
** above given from the Mishna. The Mishna was composed
<* in the middle of the second century : Lardner ascribes it to

« the year of Christ 180,

*« Now it is plain from the history of the Four Evangelists,
** that in the trial and condemnation of Jesus no such rule was
" observed ; (though, according to the account of the Mishna,
'"

it must have been in practice at that time ;) no proclama-
" tion was made for any person to bear witness to the inno-
** cence and character of Jesus ; nor did any one voluntarily

" step forth to give his attestation to it. And our Saviour
" seems to refer to such a custom, and to claim the benefit of
«< it, by his answer to the high-priest, when he asked him of
*< his disciples and of his doctrine *, / spake openly to the

" world ; I ever taught in the synagoguej and in the temple^

" whither the Jews always resort ; and in secret have Isaid no-

" thing. Why ashest thou me ? Ask them which heard ;««?, what
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" I have said unto them : Behold, theyhio^w what I said, John
" xviii. 20, 21. This therefore was one remarkable instance

« of hardship and injustice, among others, predicted by the

" prophet, which our Saviour underwent in his trial and suf-

** ferings.

** St Paul likewise, in similar circumstances, standing be-

" fore the judgment-seat of Festus, seems to complain of the

•* same unjust treatment ; that no one was called, or would
" appear to vindicate his character. My manner of lifefr om
" my youth, which was at thejirst among my own nation at Je-

*' rusalem, know all the Jews, which knew mefrom the begin-

" ning, ifthey woidd testify ; that after the strictest sect of our
" religion, I lived a Pharisee " Acts xxvi. 4, 5. Thus far

Lowth.

To comprehend the force and propriety of the above appeal

to the Jews who were present at the apostle's defence before

Agrippa, the full extent of his expression. My mamier of life,

must be attended to, and understood. For the apostle did not

mean only. That all the Jews knew his education was at the

first among his own nation at Jerusalem ; but likewise, that they

knew the other particulars which he mentioned in the subse-

quent parts of his defence : namely, That cfter the strictest sect

of their religion, he lived a Pharisee, ver. 5.

—

That he thought

with himself, that he ought to do many things contrary to the

name of Jesus of Nazareth, ver. 9.

—

That he did these thiiigs

in Jerusalem : That many of the saints he shut up in prison,

haviufr received authorityfrom the chiefpriests so to do. And
that when they were put to death, hegave his voice against them,

ver. 10., alluding to his behaviour at the stoning of Stephen.

That hepunished them oft in every synagogue, and compelled them

to blaspheme Jesus ; and that being exceedingly mad against

them, he persecuted them even toforeign cities, ver. 11.—In par-

ticular, that he went to Damascus with authority and commission

from the chief priests, ver. 12.

—

that if he found any of this

way, whether they were men or women, he might bring them

hound to Jerusalem, Acts ix. 2., namely, to be punished—All

these things, the Jews who were present at his defence before

Agrippa in Caesarea, well knew. He therefore called on them

in this public manner to attest the truth of them, because they
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were clear proofs of his bitter enmity to the Christians ; and

demonstrated that his forsaking the party of the chief priests,

and going over to the Christians, whereby he subjected him-

self to the hatred of the Jews, could be owing to nothing but

to the appearing of Jesus to him on the road to Damascus ; of

which he gave Agrippa an account in the remaining part of

his speech, ver. 12.— 15. At the same time he told him, that

Jesus said to him, I have appeared to theefor this purpose, to

make thee a minister and a witness, both of these things which

thou hast seen, and of those things in which I will appear unto

thee afterwards.— 19. Whereupon, king Agrippa, I was not

disobedient to the heavenly vision : 20. But shewed first to them

of Damascus, S^c, that they should repent and do works meetfor

repentance. He added, ver. 22., That in his discourses to the

Jews and Gentiles, he said no other things than those which the

prophets and Moses did say should come : 23., that the Christ

should suffer and should be thefirst who should rise from the

dead, and shoiddshew light to thepeople, and to the Gentiles

The apostle having given this account of his conversion to

Christianity, and of the doctrine which he taught after he be-

came a Christian, the one appeared so rational, and the other

so consonant to the writings of Moses and the prophets, that

Ao^rippa entertained a favourable opinion of Paul, and de-

clared that he had done nothing worthy of death, or of bonds.

No. XXXIV. The island was called Melite. Bryant,

Observ. on Ancient History, contends, that this island was

not Malta, because Malta is not in the Adriatic sea, notwith-

standing Bochart endeavours to prove it to be so. But it was

an island belonging to Dalmatia, called anciently Melite, but

is now called MIeet by the Sclavonians, and is subject to Ra-

gusa. In support of his opinion, Bryant cites ancient authors,

who in enumerating the Adriatic islands, mention Melite very

particularly, and say that it was 20 stadia distant from Corcy-

ra Melaena; and among the rest Pliny, Nat. Hist, lib.iii. c. 26.^

who reckons it among the Adriatic islands, and adds^ Unde
Catulos MelitcBOS appellari Callimachus autor est.
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Aya^os and Kockoi, in what respect dif-

ferent. 1 Tim. iii. 1. note 3.

Ai'oKi/u.oc. 2 Cor. xiii. 7. note.

Ayicta-fjcoq. 1 Thess. iv. 3. note 2.

*KyiacT(j^or. Heb. xii. 14. note 2.

ASiap^opicc and a<p^apa-ia, differ in their

signification. Tit. ii. 7. note.

Aiov, the Mosaic dispensation. Rom.
xri. 25. notes. 1 Cor. x. 11. note 3.

Afcjvff, the Jews under the Mosaic dis-

pensation. Eph. iii. 11. note.

Aiuv, the course of one's life. Eph. ii.

2. note ].

—— the material fabric of the world.

Heb. i. 2. note 4.

^ons, eternal beings. Col. ii. 9.

note 1.

Axaxox. Rom. xvi. 18. note 3.

Aju.aprioe, a sin-offering. 2 Cor. v. 21.

note 1.

A/jcapTix and wapotTfTfawa, in what re-

spect different. Eph. ii. 1. note 2.

Avxyx.il. 1 Thess. iii. 7. note 2.

AvxWtiv. Philip, i. 23. note 1.

Avarpo^n. 1 Tim. iv. 12. note 1.

Av3-p£yT/vov \sya, y-ar' av^po^ov XaX«.

Rom. vi. 19. note 1.

Avofiix. 1 John iii. 4. note 2.

AvTf;^£o-3-a/. 1 Thess. v. 14. note 3.

Tit. i. 9. note.

AvTiKcLfjt.Qxvofjt.cti. Rom. viii. 26. note

1.

AvTiWrpov. 1 Tim. ii. 6. note 1.

ATToWTpairtc. Eph. i. 7. note 1.

AvTtTv-rog. 1 Pet. iii. 21. note 2.

Atxp^^i,. 1 Cor. XV. 20. note 1. James
i. 18. note 3.

Attoxvcj. James i. 15. note 3.

ATToKafjcCavuv. 3 John ver. 8. note.

Aroraa/a. 2 Thess. ii. 3. note 1.

ApiTY). 2 Pet. i. 5. note 3,

VOL. VI. 2

AppxCav. Eph. i. 14. note 1.

Ap^xi %xi t^aa-ixif &c. Eph. i. 21. note
1.

Apx^yoS' Heb. ii. 10. note 3.

AtriQiix. Tit. ii. 12. note 1.

AtT^vniv. Rom. xiv. 21. note.

AtrirovSot. Tim. iii. 3.

AuTOf i(pyi. Col. ii. 6. note.

AvTxpKYig. Phil. iv. 11. note 2.

l&iQxiou. 2 Pet. 1. 19. note 1.

BfCwXof. Heb. xii. 16. note 2.

Biog. 1 John iii. 17. note 1.

I?Xa(r(p»^£»v. Tit. iii. 2. note.

Buxo^aj, I command. 1 Tim. ii. 4.

note, and ver. 8. See also 1 Tim. v.

14.

I desire. 2 Pet. iii. 9. note

2.

I wish. Philip, i. 12.

Ttyvfx.vatrf/.tvoi(. Heb. xii. 11. note

2.

Vvfjivog. 2 Cor. V. 3. note.

Aaif4.ovtx. 1 Cor. x. 20. note 1. 21,
note 1. 1 Tim. iv. 1. note 5.

AiYiiric differs in sense from Ttpoa-ivpfyf.

Eph. vi. 18. note 1.

A/aCox«f, slanderers. 1 Tim. iii. II.

note 2. Eph. iv. 17. note.

A/aS-jiKw. Heb. ix. 15. note 1.

Aixy.ovia. Eph. iv. 12. note 3. Rom.
xii. 7. note.

Axtvoiuv. Eph. ii. 3. note 2.

At^x^y, the thing taught, doctrine.

Eph. iv. 11. note 5.

AiSxtTKxKix, the act, the office of teach-

ing. 2 Tim. iii. 16. note 3.

Gt
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AiKCfio;, >vhy Christ is so called, 1 John
ii. 1. note 4.

A»4'u;^of. James i. 8. note 1.

Aoxfi), I am certain. 1 Cor. vii. 40.

note.

Aoxj^a^o). Rom. i. 28. note 1.

Aox/,wr, Lo^ifjLOQ. Rom. V. 4. note.

Aa\ar» so the chief ministers of kings
were called. Rom. i. 1. note 1,

rightly translated in our Bible,

a servant. Col. iii. 22, note.

Auva/^(f. 1 Thess. i. 5. note 1.

'EavToc, used to signify the first, second,
and third persons. Col. iii. 16. note
2.

Eyyuoc' Heb. vii. 22. note 1.

Ey/.aivi^u. Heb. X. 20. note 1.

Eyy.pxTux, temperance, what. 2 Pet.
i. 6. note 1.

EiSuKov, idol, what. 1 Cor. viii. 4.

note 2.

Edcuv. Heb. X. i. note 2.

Ek«<vo{. 1 John iii. 16. note 1.

ExxstKf/v, whence derived. Eph. iii. 13.

note 1.

E)u»f £<v. 1 Cor. XV. 34. note 1.

EXiyxoi' Heb. xi. 1. note 3.

Exiy^^Uf its meanings. Eph. v. 11.

note 4.

E\T/{-, persuasion. 2 Cor. iii. 12. note.

E^ayopot^owEvtx. Eph. v. 16. note 1.

E^atrm, a right. 1 Cor. ix. 4. note.

E7ri:pa.viix. 2 Tim. i. 10. note 1.

ET£(pav». Tit. ii. 11. note 2.

ETfiyyua-ii:. 2 Pet. i. 2. note.

ErinKEja. Philip, iv. 5. note 1.

E;r«p«v<o<f, the Christian church. Eph.
i. 3. note 2.

— the air, Eph. v. 12. note 6.

Exi^vfjLia. Rom. vii. 7. note iv.

ETTicrxoTavrcf. Heb. xii. 13. note 1.

E7rip(opyiyiu. 2 Pet. i. 5. note 1.

Evayyixi^i(T^a.t. Rom. i. 15. note.

Eway>'£^<£C. Philip, ii. 8. note 1.

Eva-xyiH-ovj^. 2 Thess. iv. 12. note 2.

E;^£r/, to acknowledge. 1 John ii. 23.

note. 1 John v. 12. note.

Zwxof, Zrtxou. 2 Cor. xi. 2. note 1.

Zuypiu, 2 Tim. ii. 26. note 2.

H
'Hafffljc, £(r;^aTaif, 2 Tim. iii. 1. note.

®iKu.\ to command. 1 Tim. ii. 4. n.

QeXitv, to take pleasure in. Col. ii. 18.
note 2.

Qvju.oc, opyt], different. Eph. iv. 31,

\\a.(rf/.o;. 1 John ii. 2. note 1.

K
Ka^apiJiaTx. 1 Cor. iv. 13. note I.

Kax/cy, maliciousness. James i. 21.
note 1.

KaKog, aya^oc, in what respect different.

1 Tim. iii. 1. note 3.

Kavuv, Philip, iii. 6. note.

KaraCoAx. Eph. i. 4. note i. Heb. xi.

11. note 2.

KocTccpTi^av. 2 Cor. xiii. 9. note. Eph.
iv. 12. note 1. Heb. xi. 3. note 2.

Ka.Ta.pyiu. Rom. iii. 31. note 1.

Ka.Taro\yi. 1 Tim. ii. 9. note.

KaTaa-Kivat,u, Heb. iii. 3. note 2.

Ka.To.'^poyiiv. Rom. ii. 4. note 1.

KaTipyaK,oy.i\ov. Rom. i. 27. note 1.

KiXivcTfjca. 1 Thess. iv. 16. note 2.

Kfvof, false. 1 Thess. ii. 1. note 1.

Kf^KXic. Heb. X. 7. note 2.

KoivuvtQ. Philem. ver. 6. note 1.

Koivwvra-, its various significations. I

John i. 3. note 3. See also Eph. iii.

9. note 2.

KpaTEiv. 2 Thess. ii. 15. note 1.

Kpif/.a, a judicial sentence especially

of condemnation. Rom. ii. 2. note

1.

——— punishment the effect of con-

demnation. 1 Cor. xi. 29. note 1.

KuC£pvno-(f. 1 Cor. xii. 28. note 4.

AuTypytci. 2 Cor. ix. 12. note.

Aoyta. Rom. iii. 2. note 2. Heb. v.

12. note.

AoiTov. Philip, iii. 1. note I.

Ai/Tpov. 1 Tim. ii. 6. note 1.

a bath. Eph. v. 26. note I.

M
Maraioxoyoi. Tit. i. 10. note ].

MaTa/of, false. James i. 26. note. Tit.

iii. 9.

foolish. Eph. iv. 17. note.

MarajoTMo falsehood. 2 Pet. ii. 18.

note 1.

Mi^yoSua. Eph. iv. 14. note 4.

M£>i;f<v. 1 Cor. xi. 21. note 2.

Mf3-u(7-xo^a<, yc^vu:. 1 Thess. v. 7. n.

M.xw. Rom. vi. 13. note 1.

Mf/5«f (fv). 1 Cor. xi. 18. note 3.
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M«ra^»\n«, lAiravcta. 2 Cor. vH. 10.

note I.

M», without the negative particle, non-
ne, Rom. iii. 3. note.

Mio-JVaroJocr/:/, punishment. Heb. xi.

26. note 2.

Movoj^Evwf, appropriated to the Son of
God, its import, 1 John iv. 9. note.

"NLvr-nptoy, Mi/r»f, pref. to Eph. sect. vii.

paragraph 8.

Muuyra^it,. 2 Pet. i. 9. note 2.

'M.v^oKoyiu. Eph. V. 4. note 1.

N
Neo(Pi/tov. 1 Tim. iii. 6. note 1.

nii(puv. 1 Tim. iii. 2. note 2. 1 Pet,

iv. 7. note 3.

No^i^u. 1 Cor. vii. 26. note 1.

Nou^fo-ia. Tit. iii. 10. note 2.

Nai/r, meaning. 1 Cor. xiv. ]4. note.

Nvv, interjection of beseeching. 1 John
ii. 28. note 1.

N(y3-/:of. Heb. v. 11. note 2.

SeviJ^£o-S-a;. 1 Pet. iv. 4. note 1.

Ot)(.ovo/u.ii. Eph. i. 10. note 1.

O/KOf, a temple. Eph. ii. 19. note 2.

'0\aKknpo(. James i. 4. note.

'0/xi\ic.i, 1 Cor. XV. 33. note.

'OTXa. Rom. vi. 13. note 2.

Opyr, Srvf/o;, difierent. Eph. iv. 31.

note.

Opcyircti. 1 Tim. iii. 1. note 1.

Op5roTo/jt.Hv. 1 Tim. ii. 15. note.

n
TltivMpyiac. Eph. iv. 14. note 3.

napaCa/vj/v. 2 John ver. 9. note.

Uccpuy.ow^iiv. 2 Tim. iii. 10. note.

HxpaTTTUf/.cx. See df^ccprtx.

notpcd^m-/!, 2 Tim. i. 12. note 3.

napocKctTa^mri, 1 Tim. ii. 20. note ].

Uc(pixy.v4.oit. 1 Pet. i. 12. note.

Uapo^va-f^og. 1 Cor. xiii. 5. note 1.

nappy,a-ia. Heb. X. 19. note 1.

n«fp»TjaCo/««'- 1 Thess.ii. 2. note 2.

UeiPfz^eiv, to try. James i. 13. note.

rinpaff-^oc, trial. James i. 2. note.

mTToi^rxTig, boasting. 2 Cor. iii. 4.

note.

Hfp. df^apTicc;^ a sin-offering. Rom.

viii. 3. note 2.

HEpiaT/ov. Tit. ii. 14. note.

n,r<;, fidelity. 1 Tim. v. 12. note.

IXirof, a believer. Gal. iii. 9. note.

^ true. Tit. i. 9. note.

Hirivo/i^txi, I am intrusted. 2 Tim. iii.

14. note.

Hxuo^Xf more in number. Heb. xi. 4.

note 2.

TlMoviKTUv. 2 Cor. ii. 11. note 1.

llKiO)isy.Tn;. 1 Cor. v. 11. note 2.

TLKiovilioc. Eph. iv. 19. note 2. v. 3.

n te 1. 1 Ttiesr,. ii. 5. note.

nx>ip>7f, TTKYipov, 7rKy>pa/uiu. Rom. xi. 12.

note. Col. ii. 9. note 1.

IlKvpojopi--'. 1 Thess. i. 5. note 3.

TLviv/xa, ^v^n, different. Philip, ii. 20.

not J i.

UoHv, to appoint. Heb. iii. 2. note 1.

. to work. I'John iii. 4. note 1.

HoXK. Tit. i. 5. note 2.

UoKoi, , ail mankind. 1 Cor. x. 17.

note 2.

Iloviipof, the devil. Eph. vi. 16. note 2,

Yiopviia.. 1 Cor. V. 1. note 1.

Tlpcyiypct^l^i^oi. Jiide ver. iv. note 3.

npo3-£o-<f. Eph. iii. 11. note.

TLpotrce/u.ivoi. 1 Tim. V. 17. note 2.

Tlpoopt^itv. Eph. i. 5. note 1.

npoo'a?'o/'«u^£'f» saluted. Heb. v. 10,

note.

JJ y.(Tayofyyi. Eph. ii. 18. note.

TLpoa-KOTrTiiv. Rom. xiv. 21. note.

npos-«To\«4.(«:. Rom. ii. 11. note. I

Pet. i. 17. note 1.

UpuTOTox-o^. Heb. i. 6. note 2.

PM^a, a command. Heb. i. 3. note 3.

VvTcapia.. James i. 21. note 1.— filthiness, moral, what, Rom.
vi. 19. note 2. James i. 21. note 1.

^iCarfA-y.. Rom. i. 25. note 2.

'Sc/Lcvo(. 1 Tim. iii. 8. note.

y:K:>vSuxt^iiv. Rom. xiv. 21. note.

"Sy.ev ?, the human body. 1 Thess. iv.

4. note 1.

"Xxicc. Heb. X. 1. note 2.

'Sxorof. Philip, iii. 14. note 1.

Jo^£«v. Heb. V. 5. note 5.

2^*TaX<^o-^. James v. 5. note 2.

2Toj;t"'^'' 2 Pet. iii. 10. note 6.

StoX)'. 1 Tim. ii. 9. note.

^vyxotvoviu!. Eph. V. 11. notel.

2uv«ravnv, to establish. 2 Cor. vi. 4,

note.

Sco^ar-^, slaves. Heb. x. 5. note 2.

2(i,T>,p:a, a temporal deliverance. Phi,

lip. i. 19. note.

2«?povnv. 1 Pet. iv. 7. note 2.

2«<f^povuv. Tit. ii. 12. note 3.
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^ixppevi^Uf to persuade. Tit. ii. 4.

note,

'Sufpov.cr/u.og. 2 Tim. i. 7. note 2.

'Su(ppuv. 1 Tim. iii. 2. note 3. from
a-ooc aui sound, and <ppnv mind.

Tx-ruvacric. James i. 10. note 1.

TsKv, . 1 John ii. ]. note 1.

TfXuus-S-ai, to be completely rewarded.

Philip, iii. 12. note 2.

TfXf/ornf, Ttxuwa-ic, &c. Heb. v. 9.

note 1. vi. 1. note 2.

TiXoc, end, issue of a thing, reward.

Rom. vi. 21. note.

TiKTu. James i. 15. note 3.

Tif/.r, maintenance. 1 Tim. v. 17. n. 3.

T^'jpau. James v. 5. note 1.

TuTof. Rom. vi, 17. note 1. Tim. i.

16. note 2. 1 Pet. iii. 21. note 2.

Tv(pog TV(pao-3-a<. 1 Tim. iii. 6. note

2.

'T/zvet. Eph. V. 19. note 1.

*T5T-fpCor/v£/v. 1 Thess. iv. 6. note 1.

*T3-orao-if. Heb. i. 3. note 2. 1 John
ii. 28. note 2.

'TTTOTv-rucTis. 1 Tim. i. 16. note 2.

*T4-»xo<ppov£;v. 1 Tim. vi. 17. note 2.

fi^cvtpoa. 1 Pet. i. 7. note 2.

cI^So^v. Col. ii. 22, note 1.

^povuv (pptvff. Philip, ii. 2. note 2.

ft'/3£vaCTaTaf. Tit. i. 10. note 2.

X
Xoprof. 1 Pet. i. 24. note.

Xp>i^aT<Jf<v. Heb. viii. 5. note 3.

X/swrof, ;tp>'roT>)f. Gal. v. 22. note 2.

'Voxfjt.u.t. Eph. V. 19. note 1.

"SPu^-w and Tv£u/i«, different. Phil. ii.

20. note 1.

Tio^ia-ia. Rom. viii. 23. note 3. Eph.
i. 5. note 2. 1.

?rvfu^aT/x«<. Eph. v. 19. note
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Abide in Christ, and be in Christ, what,

1 John ii. 5. note 3, and ver. vi. note

1. and chap. iv. 15. note 2.

Abraham's faith, wherein it consisted,

Rom. iv. 3. note 1. ver. 17. note 3.

Absolution from a priest not necessary,

James v. 16. note 2.

Adoption, Rom. viii. 23. note 3. Eph.
i. 5. note 2.

Adultery, the evil consequences thereof,

Gal. V. 19. note.

JEons, Col. ii. 9. note 1.

Afflictions, God is to be thanked for

them, Philip, iv. 6. note.

Allegory, what, Gal. iv.24. note 1. Eph.
V. 32. note. Ess. v. initio. Ess. viii.

sect. 3.

I no ancient scripture-history

to be considered as an allegory but
those which God himself or persons

inspired have interpreted aUegorically,

Gal. iv. 24. note 1.

Alterations (small) in the translation of

the* scriptures, which make a great

change in the sense, (examples of)

Gen. Pref.

Alterations found in the new transla-

lation, (account of,) Ess. iv.

Amen, its signification, and use, Eph.
vi. 24. note 2. 2 Pet. iii. 18. note 2.

Anabaptists confuted, 1 Pet. iii. 21.

note 3.

Anathema, 1 Cor. xvi. 22. note.

Ancient facts mentioned in the New
Testament which are not recorded in

the Old, Pref. to Jude, sect. 2. No.
II.

Anger, in what cases allowable, Eph.
iv. 26. note 1.

Angels, the law spoken by angels, Heb.
ii. 2. note 2.

Antichrist, who, 1 John ii. 18. note 2.

Antitype, 1 Pet. iii. 21. note 2.

Apocryphal writings quoted in the Acts

and Epistles, Jude, Pref. sect. ii. No.
II.

Apostles sent their epistles to the pre-

sidents of the churches to which they

were inscribed, to be read publicly

to all the brethren, 3 John ver. 9.

note 1.

Ajiostles directed their epistles, not to

the bishops, but to tlie saints and

faithful brethren, and why, Philip, i.

1. note 3.

Apostles use the words of scripture, with-

out intending to quote them, Heb.
xii. 15. note 3.

-^—^^ by common consent allotted to

each other their several offices, Pref.

to James, sect. 1. paragr. 3. from the

end.

of different kinds, Rom. i. 1.

note 2. xvi. 7. note 4.

their commission. Ess. i.

their inspiration. Ess. i. 1 Cor.

ii. 13. note 1.

the power of conferring the

spiritual gifts was peculiar to them,

1 Cor. xii. 10. note 1.

Apostles, false, permitted to arise in the

first age, and why, 2 Tim. Pref. sect.

4. parag. 2.

in speaking of their future

actions declare only their own resolu-

tions concerning these actions, Rom.
XV. 24. note 1.

the scene appointed to them
to exercise their ministry in, 2 Cor. x.

13. note 3.

of an inferior order, Rom. xvi.

7. note 4.

Apostolical benediction, 1 Thess. v. 28.

note.

epistles, why all written in

the Greek language, Pref. to the He-
brews, sect. 2. paragraph 3. from the

end.

Armour, complete, of the ancients, Eph.
vi. 17. note 2.

Atonements, Levitical, their efficacy de-

scribed, Heb. ix. 13. note, also ver.

22. note 2.

Augustine's account of the heresies in

the latter end of the first age, James,

Pref. sect. 4. paragraph 3.

Authenticity of ancient writings, how
established, Pref. to 1 John sect. 2.

ifiitio.

Balaam's character and conduct descri-

bed, 2 Pet. ii. 15. note 3.

Baptism of Christ, its nature, Rom. vi.

4. note 1.

to be administered to infants,

Rom. iv. 11. note 1. 1 Pet. iii. 21.

note 3.
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Baptism, an e;nbleiiiatical rite, 1 Cor.
XV. '29, note.

-- called the bath of regeneration,

and why, Tit. iii. 5. note 2.

when baptised persons came out
of the water they put on clean clothes,

and why, Gal. iii. 27. note.

Barnabas in what sense an apostle,

Rom. xvi. 7. note 4. Gal. ii. 9. note 2.

Basilides his heresy, Pref. to 2 John,
sect. 3.

Bear sins, or iniquity, what, 1 Pet. ii.

24. note 1

.

Beasts, sacrifices of, cannot take away
sin, and why, Heb. ix. 22. note \

' the purpose for which they were
appointed, ibid, and chap. x. View,
paragraph 3.

Believers, their faith and works must
be according to the circumstances in

which they are placed, Rom. iv. 16.

note 1.

Binding and loosing, power of, bestow-

ed on the Apostles, how to be under-

stood, Pref. to 1 Tim. sect. 5. par.

10.

Bishops. How they came to be raised

above presbyters, Tit. 1. 5. note 3.

~ early assumed the whole power
of ruling their own churches, 1 Tim.
V. 1 7. note 4.

Blessings procured through the minis-

trations of Christ in the heavenly ta-

bernacle, of which the law contained

only a shadow, Heb. x. 1. note 2.

Bitterness denotes gross sin, Heb. xii.

15. note 2.

Blessing of the nations in Abraham's
seed interpreted by the Jews of the

conversion of the nations to Judaism.
Pref. to Rom. sect. 2. paragr. 1.

Blessings promised to Abraham's natu-

ral secf! made types of the blessings

promised to his spiritual seed, and
why, Rom. ix. 8. note.

Body of Christ (the opinion of the an-

cient heretics concerning it), Rom. i.

3. note 2. Pref. to 1 John, sect. 3.—- of Christ : Why the church is so

called, Eph. i. 23. note I.—— all the disciples of Christ repre-

sented as one body, and why, 1 Thess.

iv. 15. note 1. at the end.

Books of scripture carefully examined
by the ancient Christians before they

were admitted into the Canon, Pref.

to 2 Pet. sect. 1. paragraph 2.

Born again of water, what, 1 Pet. iii.

21. note 2.

Bought, in what sense God is said to

have bought witked men. 2 Pet. ii.

I . note 3.

l^rawlings, what, 2 Cor. iii. 20. note 1.

Brevity of human life, descriptions of,

James iv. 14. note.

Brother, sister, appellations given by
the first Christians to each other, how-

founded, Rom. xvi, 1. note 2.

sometimes signifies one who em-
ployed himself in preaching the gos-
pel, 1 Cor. xvi. 20. note.

Build up, 1 Cor. viii. 1. note 3. ver. 10.

note 2.

Cjfisarea described, Paul's Life.

To Call, in the prophetic writings, sig-

nifies to make a thing what it is call-

ed, Rom. ix. 25. note 1. Heb. ix. 18.

note.

Canaan, why that country was made an
emblem of heaven, Rom. iv. 13. note

3. Rom. ix. 8. note.

Canon of Scripture, the ancient Chris-

tians did not admit any books into

the Canon till after an accurate exa-

mination, Pref. to 2 Pet. sect. 1. pa-

ragraph 2.

Carpocratians, who, Pref. to Colosslans,

sect. 2. paragraph 3. from the end.

Catamites, 1 Cor. yi. 9. note 2.

Catholic Epistles, what, Pref. to James,
first paragraph.

with what view writ-

ten, Pref. to James, sect. iv. paragr. 3.

Celibacy, not binding on the clergy, 1

Cor. vii. 35. note.

not a more holy state than

wedlock, 1 Tim. v. 14. note.

Cerinthian heresy, 1 John, Pref. sect. S.

paragraph 3.

Charity, works of, in what order to be
performed, Gal. vi. 10. note 1. Tim.
v. 4. note.

Chastity not held in any esteem by the

philosophers, Rom. i. 27. note 1.

Children to be early taught the princi-

ples of religion, and made acquainted

with the scriptures, 2 Tim. iii. 15. note.

ill what sense used by the

Hebrews, Eph. v. 8. note.

Christ's dying for all, how to be under-

stood, 2 Cor. V. 15. note 2.

——— the meaning of the name, Heb.
i. 9. note.

——— was absolutelv free from sin, 1

Pet. ii. 12. note.

is the Son of God, Heb. i. 5.

note 1.

. offered the sacrifice of himself in

heaven, and how, Heb. viii. 5. note 5.

the efficacy of Cln-ist's death as

a sacrifice for sin reaches backwards

to the beginning of tlie world, and
forwards to the end of time, Heb. ix.

26. note 1.
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Christ's inteicession, what, Rom. viii.

34. note 3. Heb. vii. 25. note.

— baptism, its nature, Rom. vi. 4.

note 1.

what it is to be in him, 1 John
ii. 5. note 3. See Abide in Christ.

. — put on Christ, Gal. iii. 27.

revelation of, what, 1 Pet. i. 7.

note 2.—— resuiTection, to prove its truth

it was not necessary that he should

shew himself alive to any but his dis-

ciples, Rom. X. 8. note 2.

his resun-ection ascribed not on-

ly to the Spirit but also to the Father,

and even to Christ himself, 1 Pet. iii.

18. note 2.

died for all, in what sense, 2 Cor.

V. 15. note 1.

the kingdom of, according to

the notions of the Jews, Heb. ii. View,
paragraph 3.

— its true nature, ibid.

' at the end.——^ bought mankind off from the

curse of the law at the fall. Gal. iii.

13. note 1.

'— the import of the name, 1 Cor.

i. 23. note.

— every thing that happened to

Christ is said in scripture to have

happened to believers, Rom. vii. 4.

note 2.——— his righteousness is not said

in scripture to be imputed to belie-

vers, Rom. iv. 8. note 2. v. 16. note

3.—— his priesthood in what respect

different from the Levitical, Heb. vii.

11. notes.
——— To confess Christ, incumbent

especially on the disciples in the first

age, 1 Cor. iii. 35. note. vii. 35. note.

Rom. X. 10. note 2.

I the sole lawgiver in the Chris-

tian church, James iv. 12. note 1.—— appointed to be the head of the

church, and what benefits men derive

from that appointment. Col. i. IS.

note 1.——— baptised, and why, Col. ii. 1 2.

note 1.——- sufferings from reproach, 1 Pet.

ii. 23. note.

Christian religion did not spread itself

in a clandestine, but in the most open
manner, Pref. to Rom. sect. i. last

paragraph.

Christians, first, their vices considered,

1 Thess. Pref. sect. 3. paragraph
vii.

Church of which Christ is the head, con-

sists of angels and men, Eph. i. 22.

note 2.

in such a person's house, what,

Rom. xvi. 5. note i.

Circumcision, its literal meaning, Phil,

iii. 2. note 3. James i. 21. note 2.

Clergy, whence named, 1 Pet. v. 3. note

2.

Clothes,—the dispositions of the mind
compared to clothes, and why, Eph.
iv. 24. note.

Collections for the saints in Judea, for

what end proposed by St Paul, 2 Cor.

ix. 14. note.

Colosse described, Pref. to Col. sect. 1.

Condemn, sometimes signifies to fur-

nish matter of condemnation, Heb.
xi. 7. note 4.

Confession different from profession,

Rom. X. 10. note 2.

auricular, to priests not ne-

cessary to pardon, James v. 16". note

1.

Confessing Christ in time of persecu-

tion absolutely necessary, 1 Cor. iii.

35. note.

Conscience, the forcing of the conscience

of others by pains and penalties,

condemned, Rom. xiv. Illustr. par.

penult, and ultr.

of men, James iv. 12. note 1.

Contentment with our present condition

inculcated, Heb. xiii. 5. note 2.

Conversation, what, 1 Tim. iv. 12. note

1.

Conversion of the world, a proof of the

divine commission by which the first

preachers of the gospel acted, and of

the truth of the miracles said to be
done by them, 2 Cor. iv. 7. notes 1,

2, 3.

Corinth described. Life of Paul.

Corrupt teachers and false apostles per-

mitted to arise in the first age for a

w^ise purpose, 2 Tim. Pref. sect. 4.

paragraph 2.

Cosmogony of the ancient heretics, Pref.

to Coloss. sect. 2.

Council of Jerusalem, what, and why
termed a council, Pref. to Galatians,

sect. 4. last paragraph.

Covenants anciently made by sacrifice,

Heb. ix. 16. note 1. and ver. 19.

note 5.

Covenant of grace, all Adam's posterity

without exception placed under the

new covenant. Ess. v. sect. 6. No. 2.

Rom. V. 19. note 2. Gal. iii. 13. n. 1.—• first and second, what, Heb.
viii. 7. note 2.
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Covenant, Sinaitic, in what respect it

became old or useless, Heb. viii, 13.
note.

Covetous man described. Epb. v. 5.

note 2.

Cover sin, what, James v. 20. note 2.

Creature, new, what, 2 Cor. v. 17. notes

Criticisms (strained) examples of, from
Beza's notes. Gen. Pref.

Crying, what in scripture, Rom. viii. n.

2.

Curse of the law, what. Gal. iii. 10.

note 2.

«—— the Gentiles bought off from it,

Gal. iii. 13. note 1.

Darkness in scripture signifies extreme
ignorance of religion, such as the hea-
thens lived in, Rom. xiii. 12. note 1.

Days, latter days, latter times, last days,

2 Tim. iii. 1. note.

Deaconness, her office, Rom. xvi. 1.

note 3.

Dead, metaphorically, what, 1 Tim. v.

6. note 2.

Demons, 1 Cor. x. 20. 1. notes, 1 Tim.
iv. 1. note 5.

Devil, the description given in scripture

of his power in our world, 1 John v.

1 9. note 2.

called the old serpent, because
he deceived Eve in the form of a ser-

pent, or spake out of the body of a
serpent, 2 Cor. xi. 3. note 1.

what his sin was for which he
was cast out of heaven, 1 Tim. iii. 6.

note 3.

why called the tempter, James i.

13. note.

Devils, where confined, Eph. ii. 2. note

2.

Diana, temple of, described, Eph. iii. 18.

note.

Disciples in the first age made themselves

known to strangers by declaring their

faith, 2 John, ver. 10. note 2.

Discipline, what discipline Christ hath

established in his church, 2 Thess. iii.

1 4. note 2.

wholesome, instituted by Christ

in his church, 1 Cor. v. View, at the

end. The same taken up by game-
sters, ibid.

Diseases removed in the first age })y the

I)rayers of the spiritual men, and why,
1 John v. Ulust. last paragr.

Dispensation, what, Eph. i. 10. note 1.

Distributer, ^NlfTaJ/Juf, who, Rom. xii.

H. note 2.

Diversions, though innocent, not to be

too much pursued, 2 Tim. ii. 22.

Xiotc 2.

Docetas, who, 1 John, Pr. sect. 3. par. 2,

Doctrine, sound or wholesome, Tit. ii. 1,

note.

Doctrines of the gospel should be ex-
pressed in the language of Scripture,

2 Tim. i. 13. note 2.

Doddridge's remark on sermons com-
posed in a style above the capacity of
the common people, 1 Cor. xiv. 20.
note 2.

A Door, used by the Hebrews to signify
a good opportunity, 1 Cor. xvi. 9. note.
Col. iv. 3. note 2.

Draw nigh to God, what, James iv. 8.

note 1.

Dress ought to be suitable to one's rank
and fortune, 1 Tim. ii. 9. note.

Dwell, dwelling in, what, Rom. vii. 17.

note 2. Eph. iii. 17. note 1.

Earnest of the spirit, what, 2 Cor. i. 22.
note 2. Eph. i. 14. note 1.

Ebionites, who, 1 John, Pref. sect. 3.

paragr. 3. The primitive church of
Jerusalem not Ebionites, ibid. par. 4.

Edify, edification, what, Rom. xiv. 19.

note. 1 Cor. viii. 10. note 2.

Ellipsis in the original, how supplied

ii\ the new translation, Gen. Pref,

note 2.

Elders of the Christian church, who,
1 Tim. v. 17. note 1.

Elders and deacons ordained by Paul
in all the churches which he planted,

1 Tim. v. 17. note 1.

Eldership anciently consisted of three

orders, 1 Thess. v. 12. note.

Elected, election, 1 Thess. i. 4. note 2.

Elements, what, 2 Pet. iii. 10. note 6.

Ephesus described, Paul's Life.

Epistles of the apostles inscribed to the

churches, and not to the bishops and
elders, and why, Philip, i. 1. note 3.

Eusebius, his catalogue of the books of
the New Testament, l*reface to the

epistle of James, sect. 2. paragr. 2.

his account of the epistle of
James, Preface to James, sect. 2. ib.

his account of the epistles of
Peter, Pref. to 1 Pet. sect. 2. par. 2.

Exhortcr, who, Rom. xii. 8. note 1.

Expressions, the same, or nearly the

same, used l)y Paul in a diilerent

meaning in diilerent epistles, Pref. to

Col. sect. 3. sub Jill.

Expiation, nature of the expiation made
by the high-priest on the 10th of the

7th month, Heb. ix. 22. note 2. and
ver. 23. note 1.

Face of God, what, 1 Pet. iii, 12. note.

2 Pet. i. 17. note 2.

Pacts (ancient) not recorded in the Old
Testament, referred to by the wiitcis
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of the New, Pref. to Jude, sect. 2.

No. 2. paragr. 2.

jbaith hath for its objects, the truths of

natural religion as well as of revealed,

Heb. xi. 6. note 2.—— by which men are justified, what,

Rom. iii. 28. note 1. Ess. vi. sect. 3.

—— what Abraham's faith was which
was counted to him for righteousness,

Rom. iv. 3. note 1.

—— law of faith signifies the gospel,

Rom. iii. 27. note 4.^— the necessity of growing in faith,

2 Thess. i. 3. note.

—— is not called our righteousness, but
it is only said to be counted for right-

eousness, Gal. iii. 6. note 2.

and salvation why called common,
Jude, ver. 3. note.

Fanatics, modern, their pretensions to

inspiration confuted, 1 John ii. 27.

note.

Father, the reason why God is called the

common Father of believers. Col. i.

2. note 2.

Fellowship, Christian, what, 1 John i. 3.

note 3.

Female deacons and presbyters, who,
Rom. xvi. 1. note 2.

Fielding, a passage of his, in which the

efficacy of the gospel to fortify men
against the fear of death, is praised,

Philip, i. 23. note 2.

First-born, in what sense the Israelites

were called God's first-born, Heb.
xii. 23. note 2.

his rights, Heb. xii. 16. note

4.

First and second covenants, what, Heb.
viii. 7. note 2.

First fruits, what, 1 Cor. xv. 20. note 1.

Flesh, (different significations of) Rom.
i. 3. note 2.

what is meant by being in the

flesh, Rom. vii. 5. note.

why the law of Moses is called the

flesh, Gal. iii. 3. note, and Ess. iv.

No. 43.

Foreknowledge ascribed to God in dif-

ferent senses, Rom. viii. 29. note 1.

Fornication, jropm?, in Scripture, com-
prehends all sorts of uncleanness, 1

Cor. v. 1. note 1.

Future state made known to the Jews,
Heb. iv. View.

Glorify, Rom. i. 21. note 2.

Glory, what, Rom. i. 23. note I.— of the Lord which appeared to

the patriarchs, 2 Pet. i. 17. note 2.

Gnostics, who, 1 John, Pref. sect. 3.

penult paragr. Pref. to Col. sect. 2.

paragr. 7.

God, sons of, who. Gal. iii. 26. note.

that God dwells, or manifests his

presence to the angelical hosts, in a
particular part of the universe, belie-
ved by all nations, Heb. ix. 5. note.

face of, what, 1 Pet. iii. 12. note,
2 Pet. i. 17. note 2.

living, the import of this epithet,
Heb. X. 31. note.

Good works, what. Tit. iii. 8. note 2.

Gospel fortifies mankind more effectu-

ally against the fear of death than
philosophy, Philip, i. 23. note 2.

in what respects the gospel is

denominated a perfect law, James i.

25. note 3.

Gospel-ministry, of divine appointment,
and of great use to the world, 2 Tim.
ii. 2. note 2.

Grace, X«p<f, signifies the supernatural
gifts whereby the apostles were fitted

for their office, Rom. i. 5. note 1.

signifies an office or function,
Eph. iv. 7. note.

in Scripture, sometimes signifies

the apostolic office, Rom. i. 5. note
1.

Grace and law, in what respects they
differ, Rom. vi. 14. note 2,

Greeks and Jews, in the writings of the
Hebrews, comprehend all mankind,
Rom. i. 16. note 3.

Greek, the most proper language in

which the books of the New Testa-
ment could be written, Pref. to He-
brews, sect. 2. paragraph 3. from the
end.

Greek New Testament, an account of
the various printed editions thereof,

Gen. Pref.

Greeks, their national manners in the
treatment of women, Rom. xvi. 1.

note 3.

Have or hold, £;^f<y, what, 1 John ii.

23. note.

Head of the church, the benefits which
believers derive from Christ's being
made the head of the church. Col. i.

18. note 1.

Heart sometimes signifies the affections,

sometimes the understanding, Rom.
i. 21. note 5. 1 Pet. iii. 4. note 1.

To harden the heart, Heb. iii. 8. note 1.

Heathens, salvation of, Illustrat. pre-
fixed to Rom. ii. answer to object.

1st, 2d, 3d, and lUust. Rom. v. Re-
mark 4.

Heaven, 1st, 2d, 3d, 2 Cor. xii. note.

its joys described, Heb. xii. 18.

note, ver. 24. note 2.

Heavens, signifies the atmosphere of air,

2 Pet. ii. 5. note 1.
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Heaven. The happiness of the right-

eous there will arise from the nature

of the place, Heb. xii. 22. note 2.

—^— the employments of the right-

eous in heaven, what, Heb. xii. 24.

note 2.

Heavenly country, a material habita-

tion, Heb. xii. 22. note 2.

. places, denotes the Christian

church, Ephes. i. 3. note 2.

regions, denotes the air, Eph.

vi. 12, note 6.

Hebrews, who, Philip, iii. 5. note 2.

Hellenists, who, rhilip. iii. 5. note 2.

Heresies, heretic. Gal. v. 20. note 5.

Tit iii. 10. note 1. 2 Pet. ii. 1. note

2.

Heretics, the method in which, accord-

ing to the gospel, they are to be treat-

ed. Tit. iii. 10. note 1.

Hierapolis described, Col. iv. 13. note.

High-Priests, Jewish, their ministra-

tion in the tabernacle, an emblem of

Christ's ministration in heaven, Heb.
ix. 24. note 2.

Holiness, what, Heb. xii. 14. note 3.

necessary to qualify us for the

enjoyments and employments of hea-

ven, Heb. xii. 41. note 3.

Holy Ghost, what the pouring out of

the Holy Ghost means, Tit. iii. 6.

note.——^—— renewing of the Holy
Ghost, what, Tit. iii. 5. note 3.

— the expression. Acts xv.

28. It seemed good to the Holy Ghost

and to us, how to be understood, Gal.

ii. 2. note 1.

Honour signifies maintenance, 1 Tim.

V. 17. note 3.

Hope. The declaration which in the

first age the Christians made of their

hope of resurrection to eternal life,

of great use in converting the hea-

thens, 1 Pet. iii. 15. Illust.—— the power of hope described, 1

Pet. iii. 15. note 2. from Spectator.

Hospitality of the ancient bishops, what,

1 Tim. iii. 2. note 5.

Husbands, their autl;ority over their

wives and families, Eph. v. 22. note.

Idol, what, 1 Cor. viii. 4. note 2.

Idolatry, the evil of it, Kom. i. 23. note

3.

Jerusalem, new, heavenly, holy Jerusa-

lem, what, and of what kind its plea-

sures, Heb. xii. 22. note 2.

Jesus, an High Vnv^t for ever, in what

sense, Heb. vi. 20. note 2.

not the surety of the new cove-

nant, in the comnuMi sense of the word,

Heb. vii. 22. note 1.

Jews and Gentiles, their union propo-
sed by Paul in his making collec-

tions for the saints in Judea among
the Gentile churches, 2 Cor. ix. 14.

note.

—— and Greeks, comprehend all man-
kind, Rom. i. 16. note 3.

often chose some particular pre-

cept of the law, and placed the whole
of religion in the keeping of it, James
ii. 10. note 2.

. their preservation as a nation ne-

cessary to the establishment of the

gospel, Rom. ix. 23. note 2.

——— have been preserved in their dis-

persion to bear witness to the ge-

nuineness of their own scriptures,

Rom. xi. 15. note 1.

—— their rejection necessary to the re-

ception of the Gentiles into the church

of God, Rom. xi. 11. note 2.

—— the obligations which Christians

are under to them, Rorn. xi. 18. note

1.

Jewish privileges types of tlie Christian,

Rom. xi. 4. note 1.

Infallibility in doctrine belongs neither

to the bishops, nor to the church of

Rome, nor to Gen. Councils, Pref. to

1 Timothy, sect. 5. No. 1, 2.

Infants are to be baptized, Rom. iv. II.

note 1.

Iniquity, to bear, what, 1 Pet. ii. 21.

note 1.

to bear it, what, 1 Pet. ii. 24.

note 1.

Inns, not used in the east, i Cor. ix. 5.

note 1. Rom. xii. 8. note 5.

Inspiration of the Jewish Scriptures, 2

Tim. iii. 16. note 4,

of the ai)ostles, what, 1 Cor.

ii. 13. note I.

Intercession of Christ, what, Rom. viii.

34. note 3. Heb. vii. 25. note.

different from the interces-

sion of men for each other, 1 Tim. ii.

5. note 3.

Israelites, a concise history of their

journcyings, and various jjiovocations

of God in the wilderness, Heb. iii. 8.

note 2.

Joint heirs with Christ, what, 1 John
iii. 2. note 2.

Judaiziug teachers, the controversy with,

hath a new form in the dillbrent ejiis-

tlesof St Paul, Philip, iii. Ulustrat.

To Judge, signifies to rule. Col. ii. lo'.

note 1.

Justified, justification, what, Rom. ii.

13. note 2. Ess. vi. paragr. 2.

Ju'.tifitation, liow treated of in thr

epistl. :; lu tlic Uonians, and to the
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Calutiaus, Pref. to Gal. Sect. 3. pa-

ragr. 5.

Justification, by works of law, means
a meritorious justification : But jus-

tification by faith is a gratuitous jus-

tification, Rom. ii. 13. note 2.

Faith hath no greater influence in man's
justification than worJcs, Rom. iii. 28.

note 2.

Keys of the kingdom of heaven pro-

mised to Peter, what, NO. 1. 3. Pref.

to Tim. Sect. 5.

Kiss, holy and of love, what, Rom. xvi.

16. note 1.

Labour. Every person is obliged to

labour for the good of society, either

with his body or with his mind, 2
Thess. iii. 10. note.

Labourers in the apostolical writings sig-

nify ministers, or preachers, 2 Cor. xi.

13. note 2. 3 John, Pref. Sect. 3.

Laodicea described, Col. ii. 1. note 1.

Col. ii. 1. note 3.

Latin words adopted by the Greeks,

Col. iv. 11. note 1.

Law, (different senses of,) Rom. ii. 12.

note 1.

Law and grace, in what respects they

differ, Rom. vi. 14. note 2.

Law of faith, Slc. Rom. viii. 4. note.

Law of liberty, what. Jam. i. 25. note 3.

Law of Moses, a republication of the

law of works under which Adam fell,

Heb. viii. 7. note 2.

" what blessings were ty-

pified by its services, Heb. x. 2. note

2.

Law of Moses, its weakness in reform-

ing the Israelites, Heb. vii. 18. note
1.

Law of liberty, the gospel is so called,

and why, James i. 25. note 3.

Letters. The apostles sent their letters

to the churches, to the bishops and
elders, to be by them read to the peo-

ple, 3 John 9. note 1. Philip, i. 1.

note 3.

Levitical atonements, their effect, Heb.
ix. 13. note, also ver. 22. note 2.

Life, book of, Philip, iv. 3. note 4.

Light in scripture, signifies knowledge
and virtue : darkness, vice and igno-

rance, 1 John i. 5. note 3.

Light, signifies the gospel, Col. i. 12.

note 2. Rom. xiii. 12. note 1.

Light, is often put for knowledge, Rom.
xiii. 12. note 1., where sons of light,

and of the day, and sons of night and
of darkness, are explained.

Lie, signifies an idol, Rom. i. 25. n. I.

Life eternal, promised after the fall,

Til. i. 2. note I.

Lives to be laid down for the brethren,
1 John iii. 16. note 2.

Loins girded, 1 Pet. i. 13. note.
Lord's supper ought to be eaten by all

the members of a particular church
jointly, 1 Cor. xi. 25. note 2.

Luke, an account of his history of the
Acts, Philem. ver. 24. note 3. Col. iv.

14. note.

Macedonia, 1 Thess. i. 7. note.
Maimonides, quoted, James ii. 23. note

3.

Maintenance, not demanded by Paul
from them to whom he preached, and
why, 1 Cor. ix. 12. note 2.

Man, consisting of flesh and spirit, con-
sidered in scripture as two distinct

persons, called the outward and in-
ward man, Rom. vii. 17. note 1.

Man, old man put off, and new man
put on, Gal. iii. 27. note. Eph. iv.

24. note.

Malice, what, and how distinguished
from wickedness, 1 Cor. v. 8. note 3.

Manuscripts (Greek) of the New Tes-
tament corrected by the Vulgate La-
tin, Gen. Pref.

————— the most ancient are writ-
ten without accents and points, Gen.
Pref.

Marcionites, Eucratites, &c. described,
Pref. to Col. sect. 2. paragr. 3. from
the end.

Mass, sacrifice of, hath no foundation
in scripture. Heb. x. 18. note.

Matthew's gospel, not written originally

in the Hebrew language, Pref. to
Heb. sect. 2. penult, paragraph.

Mediatoi-, who, 1 Tim. ii. 5. notes 2, 3.

Melchizedec's character and priesthood
explained, Heb. vii. View, paragr. 2.

Melchizedec, order of, means similitude,

Heb. V. 6. note.

Men and women sat separately in the
Christian assemblies anciently, Rom.
xvi. 16. note 1.

Messiah. The Jews believed that Mes-
siah, or Christ, was the Son of God,
1 John v. 5. note.

Ministers of the gospel are not to en-
gage themselves deeply in secular af-

fairs, 2 Tim. ii. 4. note.
——

—

have a right to

maintenance from their people, 1 Cor.
ix. 4. note, 2 Thess. iii. 9. note 1.

how fitted for

their work, Ephes. iv. ] 2. note 2.

their duty," 2
Tim. iii. 1 7. note, at the end.

an order of
men divinely instituted, and of great

use in the world, 2 Tim. ii. 2. note 2.
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Ministers of the gospel, an uninterrupt-
ed succession in the ministry not ne-
cessary to render it valid, ibid.

Ministry, what, Rom. xii. 7. note.

Morality, (precepts of) not binding on
Christians because they were deliver-

ed to the Jews in the law of Moses,
Pref. to Gal. sect. 4. NO. 'i.Jine. Col.

ii. 14. note 5. ver. 16. note 5.

Moses, (the law of) properly a mere po-
litical institution. Gal. iii. 10. n. 2.

justly termed a yoke of bon-
dage, Gal, iv. 24. note 2.

in what respect the same with
the law under which our first parents

fell, Gal. iii. 10. note 2.

the imperfections of the law of
Moses, Gal. iv. 3. note, Heb. viii. 7.

note 2.

(the law of) wholly abolished by
Christ, Ephes. ii. 15. note 4. Col. ii'.

14. note 5. Pref. to Gal. sect. 4. NO.
5. at the end.

abolition of the law of Moses,
and the rejection of it necessary to

make room for the gospel, Rom. xi.

11. note 2.

Mothers to teach their children religion

early, 1 Tim. i. 5. note iii. 15. note.

ought to be careful to instil

early the principles of religion into

their children, 2 Tim. i. 5. note.

Mystery, what, Eph. i. 9. note. 1 Cor.
ii. 7. note 1.

of the faith, what, 1 Tim. iii.

9. note.

Naked, persons are so called who want
their upper garments, 2 Cor. v. 3. n.

Named, signifies to name with approba-
tion, 1 Cor. V. 1. note 2.

Nature, its different significations in

scripture, Eph. ii. 3. note 3.

Neighbour, in what sense to be loved as

ourrielves. Gal. v. 14. note 2.

Negative particle, following a word of
universal signification, is an universal

negative, Rom. ix. 33. note.

New birth, new creature, new man,
Rom. vi. 11. note 2.

New covenant, what, and when made
with mankind, 2 Cor. v. 15. note 1.

Heb. viii. 7. note 2.

New Testament, l)uoks of, why all writ-

ten in the Greek language, Pref. to

Hebrews, sect. 2. paiag. 3. from the

end.

Nicolaitans, 1 John, Pref. sect. 'S.Jinc.

Pref. to Col. sect. 3. paragr. 3. from
the end, Jude ver. 4. note 1.

Obedience sometimes signifies the gos-

pel, Rom. vi. If;, note 3.

Oil, anointing with oil not h sacrament,

James v. 14. note 3. 1 John v. 10'.

note.

Old man, Rom. vi. 11. note 2.

Parable, what, Heb. ix. 9. note 1. xi.

19. note 2. Ess. viii. sect. 3.

Paradise, what, 2 Cor. xii. 4. note 1.

Paradoxes, apostolical, surpass the stoi-

cal in sound sense and practicability,

2 Cor. vi. 10. note 2.

Partiality differs from prejudice, 1 Tim.
V. 21. note 3.

Particles, (Greek) on their right trans-

lation, the justness of the translation

of the New Testament in a great mea-
sure depends, Ess. iv.

Passions, as distinguished from fleshly

lusts, what. Gal. v. 24. note 2.

Pathics, 1 Cor. vi. 9. note 2. Col. iii.

5. note 2.

Patience, what, 2 Pet. i. 6. note 2.

Paul, his commission to be an apostle,

Ess. i.

—— his inspiration, ibid.

did not receive the Holy Ghost

by the imposition of the hands of A-
nanias. Tit. iii. 6. note.

—— his style and manner of writing,

Ess. i.

—— his view in making the collections

for the saints, Rom. xv. 28. note 2.

Cor. ix. 14. note.

—— his practice with respect to the law

of Moses, consistent with his doctrine.

Pref. to Gal. sect. 4. penult, par.

—— the objections made to iiis apostle-

ship, by occasioning him to vindicate

his character, have been of great use

to the church in every age, Pref. to

Gal. sect. 3. towards the end.

to soften such sentiments as he

knew would be disagreeable to the

persons to whom he wrote, classes

himself among them, 1 Thess. iv. 15.

note 1.

his translation of the Hebrewscrip-

tures, when different from the LXX.
translations, more just than theirs,

Rom. xi. 3. note 1.

had the whole particulars of our

Lord's history made known to him
by immediate revelation, 1 Cor. vii.

10. note 2. xi. 23. note I.

tiic manner in which he was con-

fined at Rome, Eph. vi. 20. note.

went and preached first in the

great cities of tlie countries where he

proposed to introduce the gospel, Pref.

to Col. sect. 1. i)aragr. 1.

some of his expressions in different

epistles, though the same in words,

have a different sense, Pref. to Col.

sect. 3. last paragr.
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Paul handled the controversy with the

Judaizers in a different manner in his

different epistles, Philip, iii. Illus.

——. in telling the elders of Ephesus

that they should see his face no more,

did not speak a dictate of the Spirit,

Pref. to 1 Tim. sect. 2. par. nit.

. his person described by Lucian, 2

Cor. X. 10. note 4.

his death, Pref. to 2 Tim. sect. 3.

last paragr.

Peace, what, Rom. i. 7. note 4.

Pelagian notion, that a good man may
live without sin, confuted, 1 John i.

8. note ; iii. 3. note 2.

Persons, what, Rom. ii. 11. note.

Paul represents man as consist-

ing of two persons, Rom. vii. 17.

note 1.

Personification of the laws of Athens by
Socrates, Rom. x. 6. note 1.

of the gospel by St Paul,

Eph. V. 14. note 1.

Peter had no authority over the rest of

the apostles, 1 Tim. Pref. sect. 5. NO.
3. Gal. ii. 7. note.

Philosophers, heathen, guilty of the

grossest crimes, Rom. i. 27. note 1.

I concealed from the com-
mon people the knowledge which they

had attained of God, Rom. i. 18. note

3. ver. 21. note 1.

Philosophy (Stoic) not able to reconcile

men's minds to death, Philip, i. 23.

note 2.

Pleasure, sensual, the evil of being ad-

dicted thereto, 2 Tim. iii. 14. note 2.

Poor, the rule to be observed in reliev-

ing the poor. Gal. vi. 10. note.

Pope and general councils have no power
to make laws binding on Christians,

James iv. 12. note 1.

Praetorium, Philip, i. 13. note 1.

Prayers to be offered up evening and
morning, 2 Tim. i. 3. note 3.

Prayer, its influence on the temper and
conduct, Jude, ver. 20. note 2.

its efficacy, Philemon, ver. 22.

note 2.

we should not be discouraged

Presidents, and rulers in the church-
who, 1 Tim. v. 7. note 2.

Priests, Jewish, their ministrations on
earth, typical of Christ's ndnistration
in heaven, Heb. viii. 5. not 5.

when our most earnest prayers seem
to be disregarded, 2 Cor. xii. 8. note

2.

Praying in an unknown tongue con-

demned, 1 Cor. xiv. 20. note 2.

for a miraculous cure, 1 John
v. 14. note.

without ceasing, what, 1 Thess,

V. 17. note.

Predestinate, Eph. i. 5. note 1.

Presbyters, female, Rom. xvi. 1. note 3.

1 Tim. iii. 11. note 1.

Priest, the absolution of a, not ecessary
to pardon, James v. 16. note2.

Privileges of the Jews as the cijVch of
God, types of the privileges^f j^e
members of the Christian turch
Rom. ix. 4. note 1.

'

Pride, the devil cast out of heav^ £„_
pride, 1 Tim. iii. 6. note 3.

Printing, new translation, the rat_j

of, Gen. Pref.

Profane person, who, Heb. xii. 16. n.

Promises in the covenant with Ab!
ham, a short view of them, Heb. \

12. note.

put for the things promised,
Heb. xi. 13. note 3.

Prophets, Jewish, the uncommon ac-

tions performed by them, on account
of which they have been represented

as fanatics, were symbolical, and not
performed in visions, but really, Ess.

viii. sect. 4. last paragr.

Prophesy. Double sense thereof pro-

ved. Ess. viii. sect. 5. paragr. 3. from
the end.

Psalm viii. 6—9. applied to Christ,

Heb. ii. 6. note 1.

Psalm ex. a prophecy concerning the

Christ, Heb. v. 10. note'.

Public worship not to be neglected by
any one, 1 Thess. v. 20. note.

Purgatory, 1 Cor. iii. 1 3. n. at the end.

Putting on Christ the new man, &c.
what, Gal. iii. 27. note.

Quakers, their claim to inspiration ill-

founded, 1 John ii. 27. note 1.

their error concerning the Lord's
supper, 1 Cor. xi. 24. note 3.

Ransom, what, 1 Tim. ii. 6. note 1.

Eph. i. 7. note.

Received, what it means in scripture,

Col. ii. 6. note.

Receive, when spoken of a person, what,

3 John ver. 8. note.

Reconciliation, what, Rom. v. 10. note

1.

To redeem, what, 1 Tim. ii. 6. note I

.

1 Pet. i. 18. note I.

Redemption, what, Eph. i. 7. note I.

distinguished into redemption by
power, and redemption by purchase,

ibid.

Regeneration, how to be understood

when joined with baptism, Tit. iii. 5.

note 2.

Relative duties, in explaining them the

apostle Paul always begins with the
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duty of the inferior, and why, Eph.
vi. Illustration.

Remission of sin obtained by the Levi-

tical atonements, what, Heb. ix. 22.

note 2.

Renewing of the Holy Ghost, what,

Tit. iii. 5. note 3.

Reprobates, who, 2 Qor. xiii. 7. note.

Respect of persons, what, James ii.

Rest of God, what, Heb. iii. 11. n. 4.

Rest of heaven described, Heb. iv. 9. n.

Resurrection of Christ, ascribed to the

Father, to the Spirit, and to Christ

himself, 1 Pet. iii. 18. note 2.

of the body, not known to

the heathen ; or but imperfectly, 1

Thess. iv. 13. note 3.

Ridiculed by the Greek philosophers, 1

Cor. Pref. sect. 4, 2 Tim. ii. 18. n.

Revelation of Jesus Christ, his second
coming so called, and why, 1 Pet. i.

7. note 2.

Revelations preserved by tradition, Pref.

to Jude, sect. 2. No. 2. paragr. 2.

Reward of the righteous, not to be be-

stowed till after the general judgment,
Heb. xi. 40. note 2.

Revelling, what, Rom. xiii. 13. note 1.,

Riches, trusting on them, what, 1 Tim.
vi. 1 7. note 2.

Righteous, not to })e completely reward-

ed till after the general judgment,
Heb. xi. 40. note 2.

Righteousness of the law, what, Rom.
viii. 4. note.

what, Tit. ii. 12. n. 4.

Rock of ages, and of Israel, God so

called, and why, Rom. xvi. 25. n. 3.

Sabbath, weekly, to be observed by
Christians, and why. Col. ii. 16. n. 5.

Sacrifices of beasts, incapable of procu-

ring the pardon of sin, Heb. ix. 22.

note 2.

why appointed, Heb. x. II-

lustr. paragr. 3.

__—__— how offered according to the

Levitical ritual, Heb. viii. 5. note 5.

Saints, signifies the apostles, Jude ver.

3. note'o.

Saints in light. Col. i. 12. note 3.

dead, what the worship due to

them is, Heb. xiii. 7. note 2.

Salt, Christian, opposed to Attic, Col.

iv. G. note 2.

Salutations sent by the primitive Chris-

tians to one another, were different

from the salutation of unbelievers, 2
John ver. 13. note 2.

tiieir use, Rom. xvi. II-

lustr.

Salvation, denotes the means of salva-

tion, Rom. ii. 11. note 2.

cra!T»p/ar, denotes sometimes a
temporal salvation, Philip, i. 19. n.

d futh, why called com-
mon, Jude, ver. 3. note 2.

Sanctify, Ess. iv. No. 53.

Sanctification, what, Heb. xii. 14. n. 2.

Saved, its diflerent meanings, Tit. iii. 5.

note 1.

signifies deliverance from igno-
rance and wickedness, Eph. ii. 8. n.l.

Savour, sweet-smelling, Eph. v. 2. n. 2.

Saviour. God is so called, Tit. iii. 4.

note.

Say ; in what sense used by St John, 1

jfohn i. 6. note.

Saxon version of the four gospels, Gen.
Pref.

Schechinah, what, 2 Pet. i. 17. note 2.

Schismatics, how to be treated, Rom.
xvi. 17. note 4.

Scriptures, their inspiration, 2 Tim. iii.

16. note 4.

————— of the Old Testainent inti-

mately connected with those of the

New, 2 Tim. iii. 17. note.

of tlie New Testament, why

to the church, in such a

person's honsp, Rom. xvi. 5. note 1.

all written in the Greek language,

Pref to Heb. sect. 2. No. 3. par. 3.

Scripture, words of, to be used in de-

fining articles of faith, I Cor. ii. 13.

note 1.

Seals, their use, 2 Cor. i. 22. note 2.

Serpent, who seduced Eve, was the de-

vil, 2 Cor. xi. 3. note 1, Heb. ii. 14.

note 1.

Shepherd, Christ called himself a shep-

herd, and why, 1 Pet. ii. 25. note.

Shields of the ancients, Eph. vi. 17.

note 2.

Sick, recovered in the first age by the

prayers of the spiritual men, and why,

1 John v. Illustr. at the close.

Silvamis, an account of him, 1 Pet. v.

12. note 1.

Sinaitic covenant, in what respects faul-

ty, Heb. viii. 7. note 1.

Sin personified, Rom. vi. 6. note 2.

—— in what sense those who abide in

Christ are said not to sin, 1 John iii.

5. note 6. note 1.

Sinners, who. Gal. ii. 15. note 2.

of mankind, why saved rather

than the angels who sinned, Heb. ii.

16. note.

Sinless perfection, not attainable here,

1 John iii. 3. note 2.

Sins, the power of remitting and retain-

ing sins bestowed on the apostles, how
to be understood, Pref. to 1 Tim.

sort. 5. No. f<. last paragr.
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Slavery, Goodwin and Doddridge, their

remarks concerning it, 1 Cor. vii. 21.

note. See also anotlier remark, Eph.
vi. 5. note.

Socrates, his character, Rom. i. 21. note

2. ver. 27. note 1.

____—_ he and the other philosophers,

accused of gross crimes, ibid.

Soldiers, why the ministers of the gos-

pel in the first age were called sol-

diers. Philip, ii. 25. note 1.

Son of God. The Jews universally be-

lieved that the Son of God was him-

self God, 1 John v. 5. note.

Sorcery, what. Gal. v. 20. note 2.

Soul, does not sleep between death and
the resurrection, Philip, i. 23. note 2.

Soul and spirit, different, 1 Thess. v. 23.

note 2.

Speech, the sins men commit in speech,

Epiies. iv. 29. note 1.

rotten, what, Ephes. iv. 29. note

1.

Spectator, passages from, transcribed,

Heb. xii. 14. note 3. Heb. x. 19.

note 2. Heb. xiii. 5, 6. notes.

Spirit, why the gospel is called the Spi-

rit, Gal. iii. 3. note. Ess. iv. No. 43.

^___— the Spirit raised Jesus from the

dead, 1 Pet. iii. 18. note 2.

of God, in what manner he o-

perates on the minds of men, Philip,

ii. 13. note 1.

Stealing, the evil of stealing, Ephes. iv.

28. note 1.

Stoics, their arguments to enforce pa-

tience and contentment, Heb. xiii. 5.

note 2.

Strifes, as distinguished from enmities,

Gal. V. 20. note S.

Supplicate, and supplications, what,

Heb. V. 7. note 4.

Surety, who and what, Heb. vii. 22.

note 1.

Sweet-smelling savour, Eph. v. 2. n. 2.

Syriac versions, 1st and 2d Gen. Pref.

Tables, genealogical, were kept by the

Jews in the public repositories, by
which individuals could trace their

descent, Heb. vii. 14. note 2.

Temperance, what, 2 Pet. i. 6. note 1.

Timothy, Silvanus, and Sosthenes, the

reason why their names are in the in-

scription of some of the epistles, Pref.

to 1 Thess. sect. 3. paragr. 6.

Titles given to the members of the

Christian church, 1 John ii. 27. note

1.

Traditions, scripture sense of the word,
2 Thess. ii. 15. note 2.

Transgression and disobedience, diffe-

rent, Heb. ii. 2. note 3.

Translators, ancient, of the scriptures,

their character, Gen. Pref.

Translations of the scriptures, their a-
greement accounted for. Gen. Pref.

most of them were made
from the Italic, Gen. Pref.

Translation, Jerome's, Gen. Pref.—— Syriac, Gen. Pref.

Italic, Gen. Pref.

' Saxon, Gen. Pref.

Vulgate, Gen. Pref.————— its authority esta-"

blished by the council of Trent, Gen.
Pref.

' Mosheim's ac-

count of it, not just, Gen. Pref.

low offered, in what man-
ner made, Gen. Pref.

merits the appellation of a
new translation, premonition to Ro-
mans.

Beza's, Gen. Pref.

Castalio's, Gen. Pref.

Translations, English, of the Scriptures,

an account of. Gen. Pref.

Translation, Erasmus's, Gen. Pref.

Luther's, Gen. Pref.

Munster's, Gen. Pref.

Olivetan's, Gen. Pref.

Transubstantiation, not founded in

Scripture, 1 Cor. xi. 24. note 2.

• confuted, 1 Cor. xi.

24. note 2.

Trespasses and sins, different, Eph. ii.

1. note 2.

Truth, signifies the gospel, Rom. ii. 8.

note 2. Titus i. 1. note 5.

Type, the Jewish church with its privi-

leges, was a type of the Christian

church with its privileges, Rom. ix. 4.

note 1. ver. 8. note.

—— 1 Pet. iii. 21. note 2.

Typical sense of some passages of Scrip-

ture, defended. Ess. iii. sect. 5. last

paragr.

Visit, visitation, what, 1 Pet. ii. 12. n.

3.

Virtues are all so connected that they

cannot exist separately, 1 John iii. 14.

note 2.

Unbelief of Christians described, Heb.
iv. 11.

Uncleanness, why sin is called unclean-

ness, Rom. xvi. 19. note 2.

Unction from the Holy Spirit, 1 John
ii. 20. note 1.

extreme, not enjoined in Scrip-

ture, James v. 14. note 3.

Ungodliness, what. Tit. ii. 12. note 1.

Unitarians. The primitive church of

Jerusalem were not Unitarians, Pref.

to 1 John, sect. 3. paragr. 5.
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Vulgate translation of the Scriptures,

Gen. Pref.

1 declared authentic by the Coun-
cil of Trent, ibid.

Walk. To walk, what. Ess. iv. No. 59.
denotes one's moral and religious

behaviour, 1 Tim. iv. 12. note 1.

Washing away of sins in baptism, what,
2 Pet. i. 9. note 3.

Water, born again of, what, 1 Pet. iii.

21. note 2.

Wisdom, what, James i. 5. note.
Whoredom, 1 Cor. v. 1. note 1.

Witness, what the Hebrews meant by
bearing witness or testimony to a per-
son, 3 John 12. note 1.

Women not allowed to pray or preach
in the assemblies for worship, 1 Cor.
xi. 5. note I. xiv. 34. note.

how to adorn themselves, 1 Tim.
ii. 9, 10. notes. 1 Pet. iii. 3. note.

Works, (good) what, Tit. iii. 8. note 2.

of charity, in what order to be
performed. Gal. vi. 10. note. 1 Tim.
V. 4. note.

World, signifies the wicked men of the
world, 1 John ii. 1 6. note.

by what power turned from
heathenism to Christianity, 2 Cor. iv,

7. notes 1, 2, 3.

THE END.

Ahernethy and Walker,
Printers, Edinburgh,
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